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Coal crisis talks today 
after walkout 

by 25,000 in Wales 
abinet ministers will meet the coal 
jard and the mining unions this 
;ening in crisis talks aimed at 

sent unofficial Strike by 25,000 
Welsh -miners began to spread. A 
national strike by water workers 

; 

trting a national coal strike over appeared, more likely when..4,500 
t closures. The talks were brought. London employees added' their 
ward by several days as the pre-. voices to a strike call. . ' 

.Paul Routledge are "expected tcrgo no furtherif the projected strike goes 
■ ■our Editor than bint strongly at improved ahead, the -usual militant links- 
he Government bowed to redundancy pay, b<kte^'early- .with the train- drivers will.be. 
sure from . the striking retirement schemes, .end1 en- ready. - The executive of the-, 
ers last night and brought hsnced government grants"-to"1 -Associated Society of Loco- 
rard by several days crisis industry to switch from oil and motive Engineers and Firemen 
s with the mining unions other fuels', to coal4wrnmg '(Aslef)' lari; night expressed 
the National Coal Board. industrial equipment. ‘their 'solidarity ynth the miners 

•y will fie held this evening A limited offer on those'Tines "in their Eight against pit dos¬ 
sier .Department of Energy, will not satisfy NTJM 'leaders,-' ures. and said they , would con- 
!r Bay id Howell. Secretary who are looking for a Tori g-Cerm 'si der any request: for assist- ■ . . • 
State for. Energy, will lead sbrft ’n Cabinet 7 attitudes :t<K ance made by the' mineworkers* A giant panda, trappei 
'abrhet-level team of. minis' wards operating subsidies for ; union: CRfi©- by its-CAptOrS for 

in what was described, in -the coal mduriry. If the mini- * «in the meantime, our mens- -■ - - • • ■xr- „ 
Commons as, a “listening ***”■t^aI afiers. are Jreipinded of society ttv* i p 

■ session designed to avert recommendamn for a strike poEcy. df n0t crossing official I Jirppf AFC TAF 
.ipplrng strike m the coal- J?>hnosr certem to emerge picfceY lines, and are instructed 1/Jli vLlUi jivi 

■mg, industry- It will be a fromtomorrowsunion execu- ;?a ict*dcordiqgjy”. the execu- /rti* ' 3 ' 
inunaiy to further talks on nve meeting live resolution read. Mr Ray * |impC7 . 
lomic measures to ease As the top-level contacts ;;Bucfctoo Ailef ee'neral secre- A-llUCiJ 
■ugh the coal board’s pit gathered pace yesterday, with hw beln ^hsEScted tt ‘ 1 ' -, 
ure proposals. meetings between Mr Joseph£ mnin - 

.he meeting was called after Go^mley,' the miners1 president, ^j^fte supporting action by HI8-111 DOflFu 
tic telephone contacts be- Mr Len Murray,. TUC general - . 
■ji leaders of the National secretary,.and:Mr Michael Foot, . . •.- ■ TdOllliPfl 
■m of Mineivorkers and the ^.e Labour leader, the The mi«U strike moves were Hd.HiCUl 
arnment which could lav s‘ide towa^-it national pit confined to well known militant _ 
SoTd fja compromS strUte con tfcU* in the' aril-J areas, but Mr Jtetfir He'athfield, independent na - 
before mmOTro “S emer fields. Derbyshire areasecretary of the lonal ducectors Sir Dems-Hatml- 

y -atbering of the NTJM Delegates representing 12.500 NTJM. said last night:. “I am .ton and Sir Edward Pi eke nag, 
maf execuuve. The execi> ■ m^s * north Derbyshire' strike action is going to 

s with the mining unions 
.. the National Coal Board, 
^■y will fie held this evening 
ie Department of Energy. 

; rr David Howell, Secretary 
^5(ate for. Energy, will lead 

abihet-level team of. minis' 

lomic measures to ease 
•ugh the coal board’s pit 
ure proposals. 

ernment tybich could lay s,lt?e towa 
ground for a compromise con 

before tomorrow’s emer- Dclds. 
:y gathering of the NTJM Delegate- 
wial executive. The execu- • muiefs m 

A grant parida^ trapped in a bamboriforest in south-western China, being transferred to-a wire 
cage by its-captors for transportation to a zoo, where it is hoped it will breed. 

Directorsfor Tl^poje warns Marcos regime. 
‘Times’ . not to suppresshuman rights 
moin hAOFfl /■■ x iL ° 
UJB.M1U UUlltU From Peter Hazelhurrt. Cburch could not tolerate any by the Church, - that' social 
. ‘ijr^Qila,<Feb 17 - arguments used to1 justify the organization exists only for the 
VlSHTIPn The political-conflict between violation of human dignity. service of man and for the 
MH-i'- ' 1VU an a *tatA in TbA-Philin. Referrine'to the decision to • protection- of his .dignity, and 

Open medicine: 
The doctor’s 

dilemma, page 12' 

The‘gang of 
three ’ 
cannot come 
to dinner ; 
By -Fred Emery " ‘ 
Political Editor '' 

Tn a .snub tn shnw. tbas^br." 
feels that the “ gang of threg "■ 
has' put - itself ‘ outside the 
Labour Tariv, Mr Mlcbael Fodi: 
hasr cancelled ' invitations rn 
Mrs1 Shirley. Williams, Mr 
William Rodgers and Dr David 
Owen'to-attend a dinner to^ 
morrow honouring Mr James 
Callaghan, the--former Priihe 
Minister. .: 

The Leader of the Opposition, 
who bas had long conversations 
with Labour’s leading dissidents 
in a vain attempt to persuade 
them to fight their cause svrtitili¬ 
the. party, wrote -each of them 
a private letter explaining -why 
he thought they should, not novt. 
attend. ■ , , . 

It is. understood that T(fr. 
Rodgers and, Dr Owen are dis¬ 
tressed at Mr Font’s action, 
and at the mianner in which 
they were “ disinvited Tbcir 
£20 cheques for the dinner, add, 
presentation, at Locketts restau¬ 
rant were simply returned to 
'them. 

Mrs Williams, who had not 
received her letter yesterday, 
at first said .that she still* 
intended to join in the tribute; 
to rhe Prime Minister she ‘hril 
served. But last night fr $eemecf 
clear that none of them 
intended challenging Mr'Foot’s 
withdrawal at their welcnme.’. . 

The dinner was first ' >iig- 
gested when Mr Caljaahan 

-handed* over1 tn Mr Foot last 
November, and!- was sub-’ 
sequencly arranged as a per¬ 
sonal and prirate tribute . . 
! Mr Roy Jenkins, who ..was a 

member of the first Callaghan. 

h and state in the JTiilip- Referring- to the decision to ■ protection of his .dignity, and Cabinet, waa^ never invited,, 
ft martial law last month, the that it cannot claim to serve The affair bad been delated.. 

were appointed vesterday to tbo' Catbtflic, that Rome would* not well for the future.1 
. r .1 _ ._T __ .L._ i.c ■ T-ntivi. Malarar board of Times Newspapers accept the subjugation of ' i-ater at maiacanang raiace, pope warned many of Presi-' **“ 

Holdings at its first meeting human rights, to safeguard the Pope said that .under no d^ Marcos’s critics in' the -rJJ; w-nblpv sneriai enh 
since the acquisition, of . the national security. ’ circumstances could the Roman priesthood "to desist from med- .JJ1® 7" 
company by Mr Rupert-Mur-; But the Pope, who arrived in Cathobc Chnr.ch justify the sup- dling in politics. “You are Fnr 
doch. Sir Denis continues as Manila this morning to begin a pression othuman nghts. priests and reUgious: You. are negmocraii^^hvTh-^aboS£ 
chairman in order to maintain six-day visit. to Asia s .largest . Even in exceptional situa- not social or political leaders: _a^ By l?e.fraD0^r 

Later at Malacanang Palace, Pope^vra^etT'mMy "'af^Pres^' F51116 Labour Party has been 

x to them. gran 
donations with Mr Howell 
i not due to begin until " 
.'Monday, but the unofficial 
■c by 25,000 Welsh miners 

gramme, out on strike from present, we could be in a posi- company 
next Monday. That would tion- of .having to face the doch. bi 
bring the .area into line with .possibility of closures even- chair 
Scots miners who are also plan- tually. In this situa non we must conn 

company by Mr Rupert -Mur¬ 
doch. 'Sir Deni's, continues as 
chairman in order to nwrintain six-day visit. to Asia's .largest 

miners who are tdso pfcLn- tually. In' this situation we must conrimiity, and Mr,Murdoch Christian community, also told 
- all stick togeti.et’’ . _ wi lbevice-chrirm^ _ SSKM 

dline in politics. “You are !CICUT: V ' 
ni ■„ ,!j, ■ i. -i;_rQ IftllDChillE of thP . CoilDLI]. JflT 

Socia] Democracy by .the Labour 
?r°U^Ca3J“?.^T dissidents as the cfearlv in- 

is besinninc to coppsuT'm The.coaJ board continued its ■ Three main demands: Mr aw™, 
r militant coalfi^ds evi- closure <>rders yesterday with Gorraley said yesterday that he ^dU0ro0[ 
k convinced the Govern- fl11 announcement, that New would make three main de- Peter.Roberts, Managing Editor 
- . HucknaLI collierv.in south Not- manrlc.of rho fjivmitnpnf tn of The Sunday Times, have ly convinced the Govern- 

-I'SLZS* PEa“ m0V“ 3S7S beeu appointed journalist direc-. ' « 

‘ the ^ '™n Mi SSm^ MS Sfe* Sd S’ISk 

an. announcement, that New would make three main de- 
Hucknall colliery, in south Not- mands of the Government to 

tions that at times arise one or officials of a temporal r j j ts “ tBl* c™r" ,n' 
can never justify any violation power Let us not be under the tended precursor, to a brealjh 
of the fundamental principle, illusion we are serving the *wSLpi*RK_ *** 
dignity of the human person Gospel if we dUute our . Mrs- «TUi«ms has resigned 
or of the basic rights that safe- charisma through an exagger- SCoSmittL^1Dr^weV^aa 
euard this diemtv. ;n KpU two Committee, Dr Ovren .has 

.'.planned strike date of miners’1 leaders will 
Monday and, after coal meet on Saturday, and 

1 t?iks„ v"th Joca‘ «nio,n . signs are. that ifae men in 
-rs in Scotland and York- coalfield will he .asked to at 

today on_ about bal,-a- don their traditionally moi 
planned^ pit closures, the ate attitude aqd - xote 

icial strike, movement is a strike. Mr' Ray Chadbt 
ro gain momentum. area NUSf presfaent,''sa 

their discussions with the "We have not ruled out' 
—s this evening, ministers possibility o€'strike action". 

# join Ae teau^ together wifh* *h«. capital. 
They were to restrain cool m- ±ovd Catt0j chairman of Mor- After ce 

Manila to get a ghmpse of the guard this dignity. ated interest in the wide field ^Du^ed S he not 
Pope as he was carried on top “Legitimate, concern for the Df temporal problems,? he said. ™ tiLJ?cwiS* 
of a mobile platform of flowers security of' a nation,- as Touching rim the delicate S S Mr 

"f'h“" 0t !»"«."I •W"L** r^feeffrom SflhadVw 
After celebrating Mass at 

ports; to remove the financial -T- Grenfell arid-Mr- Richard Manila Cathedral and address-, the human being and bis or 
"i—1 - ’ ‘ .ure^ .and. Mr K,cfiartl I a. c]ergy including visiting her dignity and rights. H* °° aDd !'ue constraiots' placed ot tbe coil ^rbv Qc\ho b^an e“«- ci 

?a*' ^1*1 “l?1n board by the Coal Act, 1980; ,:ve ilL' Dractice in MeJ- bishops ■ coalfield will he asked to aban-. th* rb* ^,ve_lefaI. .£>racn^_ in MeJ- n_rio^. 

security or a nation, as Touching on- the delicate 7„7r ° 
demanded by the cominon ^ues oE abortion and birth ®g&ned 
good, could_ lead to the tempta- contr0\ m a Catholic country 
uon of subjugating to the state ^ch ^ arte rap ting to imp5- m?f‘c 

fer dS andngriSl mem an ^officiaHy^^onsored beiieyes. 

bishops • from • other Asian “Ai 
nanonsr—the Pope spoke in. tween 

'Ft .ai"nny *nn ngnts. family planning programme, nurelv ' 
the Pope continued .to champ- ^a" 

teen-the exigencies• -of • secu- ;nn »!,. tradirinn,! Vardan ,__ 

Mr Foot,; as the host, dearly 
believes that the dinner is-a. 

irely Labour Party function, 
id that their presence would 
[tract from the occasion. 
The intense embarrassment 

Continued oii page 2, cal 5 a strike. Mr. nay tnadbiuu, 
area NUST president, ' "said : 
" We have not ruled out1 the More strike news, page 3 Lord-Keith of Casdeacre, Mr 

Lradiagiscl?, Lemre/pag. IS SlmflSd *Mr%. Ji 

defence of human rights. In a rity and of the citizen’s basic iuppon'for'the right to’fife 
public statement he told- rights must be resolved accord- 
President Marcos' that, the .ing to the fundamental,,upheld “ ‘ : 

and dtiin“s Sc ion ,he*- traditional. Vatican detract from the occasion, ana at tne Citizens oastc «iTinim th« r alir tn _ 

Photograph, page 8 t 

vondon water workers join strike 
call after rejecting 10% offer 

Amnesty accuses President of mass killing have resigned as directors but lUUHVOIJ A. A VklkUVUV VX aumwiu 
Mr Hussey will continue his' - . ", , , ^ _ . . 
service td Tim 6s Newspapers By Caroline Moor eh ead . murders were carried out by to be the only survivor of politi- “ anyone who was a suspicious 
Ltd as u special consultant. General Romeo Lucafc fora’a, the army and the .police, and cal'detention in Guatemala in character ”, as well as people 

Sir Denis said be had, last the President of Guatemala, - that no convincing evidence has 1980- His name is withheld be- on target lisa. Special identity 
Fridav, resigned from the post personally directed a' systema- yet. been, produced that these cause of tiie danger of reprisals cards were issued to the mili- 
nf Editor-in-Chlef ' of TiinVis nV tiroeramme of murder and groups most. -- He toid Amnesty that he had tary unite guaranteeing them a 

Sir Denis said be had, last the . President of Guatemala, -nc 
Friday, resigned from the post persjtaaDy directed a' systema- yet.be 
nf Ediior-in-Chief of Times tic1 programme of murder and groups 
Newspapers Holdings, which he Torture in which about 3,000 • - Accc 

He. toid Amnesty that. 

arid Felton 
it Reporter 

union said after yesterday’s' influencing the National Water 
meeting: ,f It does seem to me ■ CotmciPs negotiating position. 

• According to the report, the been tortured -for 31 jJays at licence to kill. 
tary units guaranteeing them a 

eral thousand more water that we are moving toward, a They decided that only an offer 
—sewerage workers joined national strike". ,of more than 35 per cent would 

: call for a national strike That view was ecboed by Mr. be enough td caff off.a strike. 
■day when tne London J"J™!-. He said that, if the strike 1946, be had no executive-or . The'Guatemalan Government 
i **f tne maustrys doniin- pmet negouator tot tn^-waiac- s£arted, the effect would .be editorial respohsibOitLes vnih blames the deaths on individual 
union ursed the uoiou . inaustry, who said cjufs quickly felt in the London area, - the company. groups going by the names of 

London Edmund Newell, the union* He said ^at ’Jf ^ strike 

bad-held since the merger in people ctitfd'-'iu' the first 10 victims of the Government’s She Huehuetenango army base, . In 3976,. Amnesty Inter- 
1967 of The Times’s interests months of 1980, according to a murder campaign come from f?d d certainly have been national estimated, that 20,000 
with those of 77ie Suridav report published by Amnesty all sections of Guatemala’s soci- killed had he not managed to people had been murdered or 
Times. He had previously been' International today. Hundreds ety—peasants, doctors, teachers, r® “®d disappeared in Guate- 
Editor of the Sunday Times and of others are apparently still students, lawyers, and cburch saw three People .murdered- by mala, b now beheves that 
now, for the first time since missing. workers who “tend to be selec- strangling and tne torture nt nearly 5,000 have been seized 
1946, he had no executive- or . The Guatemalan Government ted. from grassroots orgaoiza- many »«ers with wnce G®ne«! Luc»* 
-j=—-.. j ... ——. ^ons outside official contror". shocks, beatings and by «n- Garrfa became President in 

Thev are all oeople seen bv the mersing the victims bead in 1978. union ursed the union ..industry, who^ said that calls qidckly felt in the London area, * the company. groups going by the names of They are all people seen bv the mersing t 
tire to ?ivc seven days’ and taps'wouH soon start to He had becomfe one of the Escuadron de la Mueite (Death Government as critics of offi* 
•of a strike d ibe employ- n)n dry. Discharge of untreated two new independent national Squad) and Ejfcrdto Secreto cial policy. Theoje 

- -Afnco l.-T i mnrfr-'O rhoil- and the only chance ot avoiding ' eottrarra n«n nW 'rAnU alert jV_L jJl .. -7, _1C-A -mw by Amnesl 

tions outside official contror1 Gsrefa became President in 
1978. 
'Bodies continue to be found 

piled up in ravines, in mass The other witness interviewed 
■tfuse to improve their and th?.l,n,yrf2lj5£5f into rivers^''could also direcicrrs withPparacular back- fAnricoimnunista (Secret Anti- The report also contains re- «raves’ or hy roadsides, 

m ^nr r,,,. nffcM- a strike depended on an a serious matter. _. “ ^ - I U_a—N ____conscript sent out to take part j - K* 10 per cent pay offer. 
*ral and Municipal Wor- 
Jnioa delegates from the 
a region, who represent 

a strike depei 
improved offer 
employer.*. 

A decision on 

depended on 
offeF from 

groiind; m journalism. He has | Communist Army), operating cent eyewitness accounts of the 

l region, who represent a decision on a ■ strike-will ■ empjoverfii government he would be remaining bn the 
members north of ihe Mj be raken before trade should make an.offer-that; board df Thomson;British Hold- 

Responsibility for any-health informed the board that he outside its control, 
risk would rest with tbe would prefer to waive any fees; Amnesty Interne 

conscript sent out to take part 
in the killings who said that 

outside its control. murder and torture earned nut “ wirl in the 
Amnesty International, how- by the security forces. One of iintred to Ttill 

ever, says in its report that the the witnesses is a man believed _armyhewas allowed to kill 

Cwremala: .1 flmvmmen: Pro- 
granime n[ Political Murder. 
(Amnesty Imernadoiiai, B South¬ 
ampton Street, VVC2.) 

mgs. 
Sir .Denis, added: " Until .a 

saYnd in East Anglia, union side . of rhe industry’s ■ udrsrrike action" ' ^ “V 
hy 59 to. 14 to reject the national jonjt council- meets . . Sir .Dbnis. added: "Until 
md call fnr strike action. ’Wednesday and although toll for 36 ^ cent. Tn the few-days ag0 r had intended 
have been similar votes Mr David Basnett. general sec- Nortii-MSt, which te already maJbe "a clean break with-Gira- 
North-east. South Wales retary of the GMWU, has been V" 1x1X1 Bond* but r have been pi 

the South-ivest. which authonzed to- approve rndust- nmq bap^r 150 workers SUaded that I coiild be of fie 

^rdCZet Jhirb i aZ as° I had intended io 
P^ja clean, break wlth Craj-a 

that 9,000 water workers rial action if necessary, 'Jj? S£EZF?S ^ old. and pew colleagues 
ndicated their willinguess emergency meetmg of the union ^^»00water workers yes- bridge, a tniiisiribnal period. 
lie.. executive would probably-fiave terday rejected-10 per-cent- Operiitioaai' thrust 
union has about 20,000 to be held before a final deci- ^T'an£1“,led Times KewSpers will be 

?rs in the industi-y and sion ,s made. i. m the hands’ of Mr' Murdoch t 
te at meetings over the The other main union in the his feffow. executives on 

Councils win right of legal 
action on Heseltine cuts 

to old. and new colleagues to . , , -- 
bridge a transitional period.' Six London boroughs won the to quash Mr Heselrme’s decision 

“.The operational' thrust'of right yesterday to proceed with to reduce the Government.s 
Times Newspapers will be irr legal aridon against Mr Michael grant towards the rates. They 
the bands'of Mr Murdoch and- Heseltine, Secretary of State for contend it was unfair, unreason- 
his feDow_ executives on the the Environment, over, cuts in able and illegal, 
board of Times Newspapers the Government’s rate support The councils contend Mr 
Limited.. That this is so does- grant. Heseltine’$ decision was invalid 
_ r ■ _r ‘ 1 T 1 T? t«- m CirnfAm. 

*5 ai metLin^ UICI iuuui -yr. __. ^ /John Withoffiw .iBisuvr. C4^uuve> uu uie LUC K.uvxivuaiuu!, 
ew davs are reflected at industry, the National Union of c&Tt ijonn vvitnerow board of . Tunes Newspapers the Government’s rate support 
. _i pnnTn,r<wc /v,.no\ ic writes from Durham). t im-,raA rrw,* r regional conferences Public Employees fNupe), is 
ibis week. England and also consulting its‘10,000 mem- 

could face tbe first bers. and is expected to rerunr 
a] water strike by aH an overall vote for rejection 

Peterieehas 
got if taped.. 

his .fellow. 

also consulting its‘10,000 mem- Mr Raymond Gray, chairman not detract, from the guaran- Mr Justice Forbes, sitting-in because he made it in Septem¬ 
bers, and is expected to rerunr - of tbe area water..committee, tees,..of'editorial'independence' ."private, granted Brent, Camden, ber before the Local Govern- 
an overall vote for rejection said: "We are tired^of being now entrenched in tbe articles^ Hackney, Hounslow, Tower raent. Planning and Land Act, 

William Holland, London 
al organizer ■ for the 

sewerage and a rail for strike action. underpaid.-. We -haye_rea'ched 1 “The ■ role of' the Holdings 
Mr Holland said after the the stage where we are going to board will fie ..very much on the 

meeting in London that dele- look after ourselves rather than, {-supervuoiy fipard pattern'of 
gates felt the Government-was other people.” Continued .on page 2, col "5 

The- role of1 the Holdings 1 Hamlets and Waltham Forest 1980, came into effect. 

gates felt the Government-was 
irvisory Ppard pattern of 
Continued .on page 2, col "5 

councils leave to bring pro¬ 
ceedings. 

They also contend that he 
failed to consider the case of 

The six boroughs are' seeking each council individually. 

mcess is clear winner 
university chancellor 

na Geddes 
ion Correspondent 
:ess Anne has been 
l by a clear overall 
tv Chancellor of London 

^^ty, in succession to 
^7? .Elizabeth the Queen 
TJ&-who held the largely 
7 -.Jhial post for 2a years 
t'F her resignation last 

\?rber. 
or a remarkably high 

f 42.212 votes cast from 
the university's 83.000 

?es. Princess Anne 
d 23951; Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of tbe 

orr and General Workers’ 
jt 10^07; and Mr Nelson 

the imprisoned biaclr 
' tfr:can nationalist leader, 

There were 535 spoilt 

Princess, who is 30 and 
^ her grandmother holds 
diversity degree, said 
ay she’was delighted to 
f the result and looked 
i with pleasure to a 

_ ftssociction with the 
•hy. 
r«s Anne nbrained two 
Js at Eenenden School, 
risaicy, grade D. and geo- 

Vl. grade E. 
/.-'ftmir quaJifietirions are 
^■sidered essential for high . 
•'■.within London University, 
/-hard Way, for example, 

•v head of London Trans- 
teld no degree yet was 

principal of Kind’s- College 
London until his retirement last 
year. . . ' 

It is the tune since the 
post of Chancellor was insti- 
nired in 1S36 that the elecoon 
has been contested. Other 
names were suggested as candi¬ 
dates, but those concerned de¬ 
clined to compete against a 
member of the Royal Family. 

Lard Annan, vice-chancellor 
of the university, warmly wel¬ 
comed Princess Anne as tne 
new chancellor. “ The result 
does show .where the heart ot 
the university lies ”, he said. 

Mrs Irene Chaplin, a mem¬ 
ber of the- standing committee 
of convocation, the body tepre- \ 
seating the university’s grado- , 
ates, who was among those wno \ 
had nominated Mr Jones, said | 
she did not think that the re- , 
Milt reoresemed a great victory ; 
for Princess Anne, when more j 
than 40 per cent of the votes 
had been cast against her. 

Miss Anna Clarke, president 
nf the London University stu¬ 
dents’ union, said that while she 
believed a majority of student 
opinion had been m favour ot 
Mr Mandela she was sure that 
students would come 10 
well with Princess -Mine and 
that like her grandmother sh 
would become part of tbs uni¬ 

versity. photograph, page 4 

Spanish police 
chiefs resign 
over cell death 
Tbe director-general of tbe Spanish police; 
five chiefs of departments dealing with 
state security and about 200 senior police 
officers throughout tbe country banded in 
their resignations as Parliament discussed 
tbe death of. a suspected Basque terrorist 
while in custody. Senor Roson, the Minis¬ 
ter'.of tbe Interior accepted the resigna¬ 
tions of the six leading officials;, but 
insisted they should stay at their posts 
until replacements bad been selected -' 

■_Page 6 

Polish student threat 
Poland faced a national student strike 
after a last-minute hitch -in the talks 
between the Government and the striking 
students in Lodz. Dozens of universities 
are threatening to join the protest against. 
the authorities* demand that an indepen¬ 
dent student union must acknowledge the 
leading role-of the party _Page 6 

Firemen’s pay clash 
The stage is set for another pay collision 
between the' Fire Brigades Union and 
councils jiexr winter after employers 
declined to reconsider their derision to 
withdraw from tbe 1978 pay formula 
which linked firemen’s pay with that of 
skilled manual workers Page 2 

US agrees Rapier 
deal worth £140m 
To a. deal.worth ,£i40m the United.States 
Air Force has agreed to buy Britain's 
Rapier low-leve] anti-air craft missile for 
its air.bases in this country. Twenty-eight 
missile launchers and four trainers will 
enter service over . tbe next four years. 
The. missiles will be manned by an 
expanded RAF Regiment Page 4 

England follow on . 
England -were 63 for two, still 183 runs 
behind after being forced to follow on in 
the first Test match against West Indies. 
Rain delayed the start of the second-inn¬ 
ings for “two hours, bur England Were 
Quickly'in trouble, losing Gooch and Rose 

- _ Pace n 
Discotheque fire : -The Republic of Ireland 
went- into mourning for the 44 young 
people who died in the Dublin blaze . 5 
Music copying: £4.250 -damages and costs 

. award against public school prompted a 
warning about copyright from publishers 4 
Brussels: -Britain resists EEC pressure to 
.approve Canadian fishing deal_5 
Classified advertisements: Appointments. 
page 12-; La creme de la creme, 12, 23; 
Personal, 24, 26 ; Property, 24 

Home News 2-5 
European News 5, 6 
Overseas News 6-S 
■Appointments 16,2D 
Ark 13 
Book Review 13 
Business - 17-22 

Chess 16 Letters. E, 18 
Court 16 Obituary 16 
CrosFwartS 26 Parliament 9- 
Diary 14 Properly 24 
Engagements 16 Sale Room 36 
Features 12,14 Science 16 
Law Report 8 Snow reports 30 

Leader page, 15 
Letters : On a miners1 strike, from Mr Charles 
Wyatt, and others ; Nationality BUT, from the 
Archbishop of Liverpool, and the Rev R- 
Elliott Kendal!; Westminster repairs, from 
the Master of tbe Masons’ Company. 
Leading .articles : Miners; East and West 
Germany 
Arts, page 13 
William Mann on Berg's Lulu complete a! 
Covent Garden; John Higgins Interviews 
Elizabeth Taylor, whose film The Mirror 
Crack’d opens in London next week 
Features, pages 12, 14 . 
Bernard Levin visits Da turner at the Royal 
Academy ; Mark Bonham Carter on Solidarity's 
problems; Alan Hamilton’s London Diary 
Obituary, page lb • ... 
Mr R. W. Mountain, Mr Eric Whelpton, Mr 
Mzirtn Shlvnan 
Sport, pages 10, ir - 
Football: . Seven : newcomers in England 
under-21 party ;■ Racing : Michael Seely pro¬ 
files leading Jockey,.John Francome ; Tennis : 
British bard‘court cii=nipioEShip finds s 
sponsor 
Bnstnev* News, pages 17-22 
Stock Markets: Equities staged a wnall- tech¬ 
nical rilly ‘derplte "the ntiner^ strike and the 
rejection of the taievt -pay offer by v.-ater- 
workers. Gilts, closed _ EV .higher where, 
changed and tire FT Inrtev-mse-1.0.w-4S3.3 ■ 
Financial Editor: Dunlop—another wild 
chase-; Grand Metropolitan's indicators fur 
Liggett . 
B asm ess features: Ronald Fame talks to a 
Scottish fisherman at an caw coast port who 
refuses- to sad m protest'at"cheap.fish Import^: 
Peter '-SHI-on -the- reorganization of the- steel 
Industry 

Sport 
TV &.Radio 
Theatres, etc 
25 Years Ago 
Universities 
Weather 
Wills 

Peterieefc record in attracting industry to the town is - 
second to none. In 1980 our level of enquiries rose by 80°.i. ' 

ThatS why Suzanne McKay, one of our industrial 
development officers, has recorded a message on tape 
that afl industrialists considering expansion 01- 
re-structuring should hear. 

It doesn’t contain the usual boring sales pitch about 
financial incentives or great communications. 

Instead it gives you an idea of the kind of person youd be 
dealing with here at Peterlee Development Corporation. 
It tells you of our enthusiasm and help, not just when you're 
setting up, but long after. 
(We call this our "after-sales service"). 

It also tells of theattractions of the North East - its people 
and its places, its traditions ot hard work and hard play, 
Feteriee's strike free record and a whole lot more, 

Asa recording, it may not makeTop of the Pops. 

But weVe sure you'll vote it a hit 
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HOME NEWS 

Firemen’s 
union 
set for pay 
clash 
By Donald Madn tyre 

Labour Reporter 
The stage was set yesterday 

for another pay collision be¬ 

tween the Fire Brigades’ Union 
and the local authorities next 
winter after employers declined 
to reconsider their decision to 
withdraw from the 1978 pay 
formula. 

In talicsj which ended yester¬ 
day, tiie employers stood by 
their decision to abandon the 
formula-which since the end of 
the 1977-78 firemen’s strike has 
linked firemen’s earnings with 
those of skilled manual workers. 

At the same time they made 
it clear to Fire Brigades’ Union 
negotiators that they - still 
wanted to reach an agreement 
enabling authorities who -wish, 
to reduce manning in some 
areas, particularly at night. - 

Tn a statement yesterday the 
Association of County. Councils, 
which with 13 members is the 
biggest group on. the employers* 
side; said that the formula, 
which the firemen in December 
managed to preserve under 
threat of one-day strikes, “paid 
no heed to the overriding res¬ 
ponsibility to proride an effec¬ 
tive service, within increasingly 
limited resources 

Mr John Harrell, vice-chair¬ 
man of the councils* association* 
said the employers had made it 
clear last year, that the formula 
could not be guaranteed for the 
1981 negotiations. He added: 
“ Now we have given warning 
well in advance.of the pext pay 
round in November, that the 
1978 pay formula is. dead”. . 

Mr Horrell said: “-Local-gov¬ 
ernment tan no longer afford 
to be bound by a rigid formula 
made under radically different 
economic conditions; and in 
future there must be open, pay 
negotiations in the fire service^. 

Unofficial estimates are that 
the formula, under , a sriries of 
calculations based on tbe New 
Earnings Survey, would .-.this 
November implv increases of 
between 9 and 13 per cent. The 
local authorities’ present atti¬ 
tude suggests thar they will 
attempt to limit increases to 
6 per cent 

Mr Kenneth Cameron, the 
recently appointed general 
secretary of # the firemen’s 
union, is certain to make .con¬ 
tingency . plans for industrial 
action. . Tie said yesterday : 
“ The mood, of .the meeting was 
very anpy on our side ”. 

i 

The centre in turmoil, 3: Aii ideal place for testing opinion on a new party' 

Social democrats make a mark in Labour oasis f 
?s? 

By Frances Gibb 
The soda! democrats may 

means overwhelmingly Labour, Ia&rtime With a 2.3 per cent voters in general agree that 
however.-At tire fast election string and '<s poll of jusr over what' they‘ would- want from a’ 
Mr Rirharri wiiinritv ivm un(p< .icunsr Tjilmiir'e iu>w narre i< ctshilitv 

& e 
mean: cheese-and-wine parties Mr Richard Mitchell’s majority 27,000 votes, against Labour’s new party is stability, both 

-T_, r-11 C_ »>;«r_ - . _ r _11___l ___J _ in Camden . Town . to their 
critics but to. many a worker 
in -SouthamptonV docklands 
they are a future party for the 
working class. 

At the Woolston Social Club, 
in . the . heart 'of the 
tuency' of Itchen, a 

fell from 7,795 to just "over ZS'OOO. The Liberals collected 
3,600 ahead of the Tories*.and ..jusuwer 6,000. . 
therefore the chances or; any*. ’ Among both Labour1' and, 
new party will depend, as-much Tory" voters the' social demo- 
on Conservative voters." ' crats seem to have “very much 

Disillusioned with the effects the same appeal. They ate seen 

politically, economically and 
and job security. 

■Many do not know what the 
social democrats stand for but 
are willing to back them, ofter 
for no other reason than tha 

consti- of their Government's policies; - as • anti-extremist, middle-..of. the put-by,-Mr David Cooke, a gee 
-Labour litany of them4.46oj are .ynljlag road and. liberal in their‘values 31, a seaman; ‘IThey canho 

oasis' in many miles of Conser- to give a new .party" a met of‘ and with a. fresh, and ^more do any . worse than the othe- 
yative--seats, the social demo- the whip. .' ;• ’r important' 'to Southampton rivo.parties”, 
crats-have already made their Some, such as Mr K, R'. New- 'voter^)“yo'u tiger ' outlook: a- But despite those alread 
mark among some of the regn- too, aged 53, a plant operator, change from what are seen as persuaded, the biggest grou 
Ians. hare already made up their the tried and tired traditional of voters remains che “ don’ 

Mr James Flannery, aged 74. minds: f My .wife rand. I, have'...parties... ..;. . knows^ or the *<-maybe$”. ■ :. 
a Labour voter all his Me, had.. deddedi, no doubt about• it,; to •'' Many Labour supporters now iVliat. wiD swing them 
decided he would back .a r 

of social democrats 
another election. ---... —-. 

Mr Ray flos- "jjtfMhe others- are Marxists' mqte for the- .worlang .-class in communism ”, Mr Ray Jios- both Mrs'Shirley Williams air 
Beoni Foot ” ■ he' said.. than Labour ’'^Tans,--' Rgaf 50, a- ..scaitnlder, Mr David Steel "came In fc 

“ Gang” at home: The headquarters of the 
Council for Social Democracy were officially 
opened yesterday at 29 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
Westminster,' when the “gang of four” 
posed with piles of' cheques and postal 

jraph by Paler Trlevaor 
orders from supporters, which has brought 
in about £35,000 ana more than . 22,000 
letters. They are (fronTleftW right) : Mr 
Wiifiam Rodgers, Mrs Shirley^Villiains* Mr 
Roy Jenkins' and Dr David Owen,'"" ~ 

Drive to restore party unity 
By Michaei Hatfield ' The MPs, who have set up a “ We must speadilv overcome 
Political Reporter # steering committee oft the so- the crisis of confidence within 

Labour backbenchers, sickened called Labour Solidarity' Cam- bur ranks,-a crisis of confidence 
by divisions inside the party, 
ia^t night launched a counter¬ 
attack against infiltrators which 
they hope will restore unity and 
ensure that decisions at national 
and-local level are'taken demo¬ 
cratically. . 

Backed by the party leader¬ 
ship, more than 100 MPs' signed 

declaration at the meeting, 
which was also- attended by Mr 
Denis Healey, deputy . party 
leader,-and a number of shadow 
ministers. 

Mr Roy Hattersley, home 
affairs spokesman* said after- 
the meeting that there was a 
general feeling of outrage - 
against defectors and unrepre¬ 
sentative factions. 

Mr Gerald Kaufman,- environ¬ 
ment spokesman, said feeling* 
were strong against those about 
to leave the party,-and .against 
extremists. 

paign plan' to take ft into the 
constituencies and the unions. 
It -represents the full spec¬ 
trum of the parliamentary 
party. The steering -committee 
is composed of members of the 
left-wing > Tribune, the • centre- 
right Manifesto Groups, and - 
those who do not belong to 
any group. 

The declaration stated that 
tbe members were broadly re¬ 
presentative of the'" party’s 
mainstream majority, ft added: 
“This majority must now 
vigorously assert itself and re- 
verse the narrow and intolerant 
decisions and views which un¬ 
representative minorities have 
been allowed to impose upon 
us and now openly seek to carry 
further **. 

It said their actions bad 
severely damaged the' party’s 
morale and its electoral chances. 

which, is apparent, too, - among 
many of those who may not 
fully share our commit meal 
but those whose support we 
necessarily seek at the polls’^ 
the statement said. 

The decision of the Wembley 
conference . on the readership 
election was. described as a 
“self-inflicted wound”, and 
“Solidarity” will campaign for 
it to be overturned. - , 
Co-operative MPs warnedThe 
National Executive Committee 
of the Co-operative Party issued 
a statement warning its mem¬ 
bers, including its sponsored 
Labour MPs, that remaining in 
tbe Council - for Social Demo¬ 
cracy once it bad become a 

lead - to ~ automatic exclusion 
from the party (Our Political 
Editor writes). 

Red herring, page 1,4 

Labour, 
away- frbtn 

, he feels, have .swung. “And, that is - vvarm ■ mentions; the form* 
_ _ . «n-the-.working -class,' Labotltr Party is.going.”-'1 “talks common sense”'and'th' 
el and.form and the Conservatives,.. Ibr * Mr- Michael,. Foot doesvtaot latter “ Sas good ideas*.•• 
we . wiD, get wham he voted. haVe' fitter To " appeal ' a^Deader ^and^many s Ksk with t4 

.... fulfil their election pledges ‘ voters continent rather baterly t:i,-—is wnuld not. Dn * 

“Tbe true. Labour crowd, are 
breaking away.- -"Hie sooner 
they go in with Steel 
a good, solid party w 
rid o_f'Maggie.”--' fulfil their election, pledges 

■Mr Flannery, .a -retired' van and managed ■ only ■ to make . that &S ; ihej..are ; obliged to 
delivery driver.^nib; sees .^he 'things•*" * “- ■ ^Tetfre' az'JRf tv/by.'shoul^not 
social democrats as • Labour Yftrh sacha fine nalarioe be- " JMEs. 3 -:f"./'1 - 
idealists- standing for.. the tiveeii the-old parties,-the con- ’ Tory ‘^voters' are 7 ^iwiSfied idealists ■ .standing for ../“the tiveen the,-oltr parties,-tbe con- .. Tory _ voters ; are -warned 
good of the wwking" people ” stiftnStfc^ is-, idea/ ■Shout wfaro-cbey.; Jke^.issihe 
echoes feelings current among opinion on . new^.one; .The'.'extreme'; t3ghr-^vine 

T rtknH. 4.V.A T i ■ ’OW- ■ ■ - Iqct- ' Ate t 

Liberals would not, pn tt 
■whole, he reseated-and mar 
would favour, it,-but there aj 
xfb strong "views' on whethi 
that should be. an alhance or 
merger. 

many Labour- voters .In', the Liberals ■ ■ at; the- last ‘eleaion^'-tbe GoiremnieiitJlajnf JSta..effect 
constituency and in the rest of 
Tory-held 'Southampton /across 
die river Itchen. ' 

A dock labaarer,-, ~Mr Brian 
Nell, aged 41, also reckons^tbe 
social democrats would - be 

for the working class " and a 

Voters will look to'a' ag 

the bulk‘,'jtf'; tfaosgr. wiifr--just- - -Typical ddse«idmatea.-Tpry ..^-“VolSwdd by a^-edtSSl 
one Th^/f^ ieach/bfrT&eT’Voters a 
mampaiJtiesi~'fhey':=cb^^aronm; -:uew social .democraticT paXi5\ is a n on, ^ ^ n r pe ony ar 
hornet... /1.-,:i;.David"-ttea^y,y-aged -24, a 

The- • neighbouring^ ^cons&r..:buyer foe JtpjJelecmcaJ/whole- “for me working class and a ine-_. neiguoourmg» ^conser..:buyer for.^jmecmcaa .yrnoie- 
-lojTy driver. Mr Brian Short. - tuency. tif.-.’Tc!S&; ih^3Dther.'bSlf:■-wafers..-. Mrs ,-•^ Thateheiii ^Jaas 
aged 24 (“ they could -be for " of ^Seuthmaptoir -covering-the -taken us-too far dowxHn-order 

-the working bloke”) gives modem city centre and-most -to go up..She bas made every- 
therh the benefit of the doubt! of the..docks, has always-been' 'one suffer too much-to achieve 

Not all are as decided as Mr a barometer ' of ' the. electorate, her aims.” 
Flanneiy. Bui most .-Labour Since, it was formed kj .1950. ir r But. wberber Labour or 
voters seem .to be saving they has swung with every shift, of. . Conservative, and whether 
would certainly, consider giving electoral .-feeling; hence, "the dock workers, .salesmen,Clerks, 
a new partva chance. Southampton Adage, ’ “ What" telephone" engineers,- - shop 

The 81,000 voters of chiefly Test thinks, Britain thinks”. . assistants or .merchant seamen, 
residential Itchen.are by no The Tories'captured the seat the Itchen .and Southampton 

more public spending doit) 
National Health Service. lY-> 

-But above all, they:hdpS"'ll 
social' democrats 'wilEstandf. 
certain-" values' "tbey ' 'sifife''-. 
daxiger1 of being eroded.'“tl 
old" values- of '.'debency—ai 
liberalism”, as one Tory p 
it, coupled with 'job"procpec 

-and security for tije'ftffure' 
their children. 
Next: Michael Eorsnell m t- 
Home Counties.- 

Mr Foot snubs dissident 
ex-Cabinet colleagues 
cW 
in ni 

tinned from page 1 

gh Labour circles indicated 
last bight that Mr Foot’s action 
might'.have backfired. 

Mr. Callaghan could not be 
immediately .contacted for his 
response'. However, it was said 
authoritatively that Mr Foot 
-would not hayg involved him 
jn any argumebts about who 

separate political party would }-was or was not coming. 
Mr Foot had also made a 

speech last Friday indicating 
that he thought that the “gang 
of three ” was effectively on its 

way out .qf the'party. .To have 
included them at Labour’s high 
table, as it were, might look as 
if he were trying still to build 
bridges to; them, which .clearly 
he Is not. * . 

However, not all. the social 
democrats were ruled out.. 

Mr Edmond Dell, also a 
Cabinet member, was invited 
but has Since sighed his support 
for the' Council of 'Social 
Democracy: 

Mr Reg Prentice; who de¬ 
fected to the Conservatives, was 
not invited. 

Returns show moderate vote for Civil Service campaign on wages 
ess to meet the Govern- By Darid.,JPelton, „ 

Labour Reporter- 
Public Services .' Association 
(CPSA), which is the largest 

branches, including the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 

tbe' country also appears in- 
... _ ^ _ __„_ _ _ „_ favour of taking action*-. "* 

Early returns from voting Jn unioo wirb 230,000. members. Security at- Newcastle aadi.be- ’ Other unions, including the- 
two big Civil Service unions'on andA tiie Iristitution of Profes- vehicle licensing centre 'at Society -of Civil and Public Ser- 
calls for a “campaign of Indus- sional Civil Servants (EPOS),- Swansea, are still to vote, and Yants, with 100^)00'members, 
trial action against the Gove'nj- which represents 105,000 higher as the union " has several and the 60,000-strong Inlaid 
ment indicate that members are. grade staff, were hoping for" thousand members" in those Revenue Staff Federation Jiav^_ 
less than wholehearted iia their - substantial votes in favour of centres who tend to be more- given overwhelming Support to . union leaders that an extra.-’li 
support for the union, leader- action. militant, their votes could tip the campaign of action planned per cent would be sufficient, 
ships.: ■" "' ' ': .' "' ' Last rughf voting at hfaudi the balance.' f bv the nine unions representing- 'A' meeting is to be- held. ;on 

Therluhjqhs .want an increase meetings of the CPSA was run- 1 In the IPCS, whose* members ■ all, 530,000 white-collar. civil-. Thursday aext^week to sanction 
in the.-GdvenimeiTfs-6. per cent -ning; at "about- 60 to 40 for are- mainly .professional staff, servants, / w the actfon, wiuch is expected-to 
pay offer;- • : " -action. •’ . ' such as engineers and scientists, Leaders, of the- unions nj^t/ start with-a one-day national 

Leaders: of'ib'e Civir1 and However,-'" • several large the voting at meetings, around yesterday and haver'indicated "/strike on Marcir-5.- . • • 

willingm 
ment for further negotiations. 

There lave been suggestions 
that ministers are prepared to 
increase the offer to 7 or 71 per 
cent. 

There is' scepticism among 

Electrical 

London-Safisbury non-stop in 10^ hours. 
Thi^tiniesav^mbo^dired^s. 

Three times a-week Air Zimbabwe speeds you to'Zimbabwe on theiastest, friendliest jet 
service yet. If you enjoy air travel that gives you speed, efficiency and service, get together ' 
with the proud colours of Air Zimbabwe. It’s blue ribbon treatment all the way. 

Fly Air Zimbabwe to Salisbury every Monday. Thursday and Saturday. 

Our friendly reminder: Book your APEX low-fare flight to Salisbury 
.with AirZimba bwe. 

Book through British Airways or your travel agent. 
In association with Briti&.fo • 

Directors for 
‘Times’ 
main board 

accept 13% 

Continued from page 1 
many Continental countries and 
its special function is to protect 
the national interests related to 
the. newspapers, each-- with a 
worldwide ' reputation,.' and." so 
vital to bur,society. The powers 
of the- independent national 
directors, now six. in' all, halve 
been strengthened as the Secre¬ 
tary of- State, for Trade told the 
House of Commons yesterday. 

“Mr Murdoch .has: assured, 
the independent national' direc¬ 
tors on thiree occasions in the 
last two- weeks, and in afopnal 
letter fo me,- that he will- con¬ 
tinue the traditions ' of The 
Times as. a paper of recoi'd'.and 
of high quality. - 

“I have not the. .slightest 
doubt thacjne will honour-his 
undertakings., and. that he-jwiH 
dedicate. Jus. immense 1 energy 
and experience to the expansion 
of the company.' If this had^nor 
been the case l would’nbt lrave 
chaired tjjiclay's first meeting . 

“ U - wouTd he, a. mifitakte. for 
any of us-to think that the prob¬ 
lems of.The Times' have now 
been solved. What I do believe 
is that withi life cooperation of 
the staffs and. with the hard 
work of"all'concerned,-to which 
Mr Murdoch has - so .rightly 
recently referred,. The Times 
will celebrate its bicentenary in 
1985.” 

Sir Edward Pickering, aged 
68, has been vice-chairman of 
the Press Council since 1977. 
He hus chief subeditor of the 
Daily Mail in 1939 and after 
war service was appointed 
managing editor. He later be¬ 
came Editor of the Daily 
Express and a director of 
Beaverbrook Newspapers and 
then chairman of the Inter¬ 
national Publishing Corpora¬ 
tion’s newspaper division. 

Lord Astor of Hever, aged 
62, the second baron, was co¬ 
chief proprietor of The Times 
from 1964 tn 1966, and then 
president of Times Newspapers 
Ltd. He has been president of 
the Commonwealth Union since 
1972 and was chairman of its 
council from 1959 until that 
year- 

Lord Drogheda, aged 70, was 
chairman of Financial Times 
Ltd. from 1971 until 1975 and 
before that managing director 
from 1945. From 1968 until 
1970 he was chairman of the 
Newspaper Publishers Associa¬ 
tion. 
Supplement printing: The 
Times Literary Supplement was 
printed on the presses of the 
Chronicle end Echo evening 
newspaper in Northampton last 
night as pari of a short-term, 
contract. The Educational end 
Higher. Education supplements 
are also being printed there 

A13 per ceat award for 34,000 
white coflrfr1 electrical workers 
was announced'yesterday after 
a clash between members of .an 
arbitration board set up under 
the auspices of the Advisory, 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service led- the dwrinuen, Sir 
John Wood,, to decide • the 
amount himself. v 

His decision was accepted*by 
both sides, but rhe Electrical. 
Electronic Telecommunication 
and Plumbing Union remained 
dissatisfied - with the , board’s 
handling of the claim. . -. 

Mr Thomas Rice, national 
officer, after the hearing ques¬ 
tioned whether thp employers’ 
member on the , board, .Mr 
David StaineS, whom he said 
was an industrial relations 
director .with Costaip’s, had a 
direct interest as a-director of 
a ,civil engineering company.. 

; Tbe award means that the 
basic salary'.of the lo west jpaid 
site supervisor" will go' from 
£5,510 to ”£(*226 a year.' ‘ • ' < 

jaguar men 
in jobs 
cut walkout 
From Clifford Webb' 
Coventry . 

Nearly 1,000 white-collar 
workers at the Jaguar plant, 
Coventry, walked out yesterday 
to hold .a protest meeting about 

.tbe. company making GO col¬ 
leagues redundant 'with only e. 
few hours* notice. 

They • .ivere handed their 
redundancy notices on Monday 
morning . and ordered -to' leavp 
the plant that evening. They 
were told that they, would- not 
be required to woric their statu¬ 
tory 90-day notice and. would 
.receive f nil payment in lieu. 

Angry shop st-ewm^ds/com1 
plained that the, move was “ Un¬ 
precedented, pro-Vocative and 
ruthless”. They' said die least 
the company- could have done 
was to allow the men one* week 

-in whddh to adjust to the shock. 
About noon hundreds of their 

colleagues began to leave fac¬ 
tories to hold a meeting In ■ a 
hall near by. But .so many 
turned tsp that more than 100 
could not get in. The meeting 
quickly--. deteriorated into -a 
noisy shouting cjozusst. 
' Eventually it was decided to 

.return to work but to hold a 
meeting, later in the week when 
a larger hall could be found. 
. . BL management declined to 
comment on the reasons for the 
institat redundancies. 

Tt I£ understood that some 
Jaguar staff were told that 
management wanted them to 
leave immediately rather than 
spend, their 90 days inside the 
pi afrxtr- ay -a potentiteSy disruptive 
influence. 1 «: 

At the Rover plant Solihull, 
_30 employees received redun¬ 
dancy notices on-Monday and 
were'given the choice of leav-. 
Jng immediately or at the end 
of the vteek.- They' all left 
Immediately.; - ^ - 

NHSactioB 
threatens 
doctors’ pay 
By Nicholas'Timmins " 

National Health Service c — • 
puter staff may stop tbe' . 
of doctors and demists and ! 
payment of prescription chn _ 
to pharmacists after the br*n-Af 
down of pay talks yesterdaijH r g 
the -Department -of Health. v * 
Social Seourky- 

The health' committee of 
National and Local Govertur ' 
Officer's Association will --. 
sider such action tomon 
Overtime bans and other i -.. ■ 
sures have already prevea . * 
tens of millions of pound: ■- 
bills being paid. • . 

The dispute is over a si .- 
fall of between £515 and £1, 
depending on grade, beti - 
the pay of NHS computer - - 
and that in che private sea •• -. 

la the Oxford region i ; 
estimated that £7m of bills i • 
gone unpaid, and the regft ?- . 
health authority is faring bet- - 
of contract charges becans 
cannot-pay the builders of 
Milton Keynes hospital. 

In the North Western re . 
unpaid bills total about 
Many regions have lost . .. 
information used for bu 
control. 

Action by staff at the Dt " : 
Estimates Board bas meant 
dentists are being given . 
mated payments because 
tailed figures are not being i'. 
puted. . . 
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Correction 

?Me at in 
i mat ascenamg taster wan 4 i _ _. 

commended rate-might wanfl[» I- ^ I fj 
Lmoqmain sickness. It sHouid^^rVn * I g 
I said : “"MUd symptoms «a 

Tbe report yesterday on drud 
mountaineering wrongly 
that trekking parties bad 
that ascending taster than tb 

symptoms 
susceptible individuals at -- 
10,000ft acclimatization htipi 
most trekking parties ascent 
faster than- die rptes reconr 
ded as safe 
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Today 

Sunrises: . Sunsets: 
7.09 am 5.21 pm 
Moon sett: Moon rises : 
7.05 am 4.54 pm 

Pull Moon: 10.58 pm. 
Lighting up : 5.51 pm to G.37 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.23 
am, 6.Sm; 1.47 pm, 7m. Avon- 
mouth, 6.58 am, - 13m.; 73.3 pm, 
13.1m. Dover, 10.49. am, 6.3m: 
11.06 pm, 6.5m. Hull, 6.03 am,- 
7m; 6.14 pm, 7.3m. Liverpool, 
11.01 am, 9,-lm ; 11.22 pm, 9m, 
1 ft =- 0.3048m. 
lm==3.280Srt. 

A ridge of high pressure extends 
over die British Isles from an 
anticyclone over Scandinavia, 
Forecasts [or 6 am to midnight: 
- London, SE, central S England, 
W Midlands, Channel Islands, S 
Wales: Sunny periods after 
clearance of mist and fog patches.: 
wind 6. moderate ; max temp 7‘C 
(45’F) after early frost. 

East Anglia, E England : Sunny 
intervals,- isolated coastal sleet 
showers ; wind E, moderate ; max 
temp 4‘C 139'F) after early frost. 

E Midlands, central. N, NE 

England: Sunny lnzenaW after 
clearance of mist and fog patches; 
wind E, moderate; max temp 
6”C (43*F) after early frost. 

SW- England : Bright periods ; 
wind SE, fresh; max temp 8X 
(46* F) after early, frost in places. 

N Wales, NW Entiand, Lake 
District, Isle of Man, sw Scotland. 
Glasgow: Sunny periods after 
misty start; .wind SE, mainly 
moderate; .max temp 7’C (43*B) 
after early frost in places. 
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IE) : Wind E. moderate or 
sea slight or moderate. . 

St George's Channel, Irisl; 
"Wind SE, moderate or fr*S--, 

w- Usjt 

slight or moderate. 

1,000 miHi bars “29-5jin. 

tter eariy trost m places. 
Bonders," Edinborgb, Dundee. I eSterday 

Aberdeen, central -Highlands. " ' ~ 
Moray Firth, NE Scotland, Argyll, 
N Ireland : Sonny,intervals ; wind 
S, moderate or fresh; max temp 
6'C 143'F) after early frost In 
places. 

NW Scotland : Rather cloudv, 
perhaps a little rain at first, sunny 
intervals developingwind S. 
strong; max temp 8'C (46°F1. 

Orkney, Shetland : Sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind S, strong; max temp 
5*C (41 ®F). 

Ontlook for' tomorrow and 
Friday:. Rather cold and mainiv 
dry bur ■ perhaps some-, irimry 
showers In the E. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Straits of-Dover, English Channel 

pm. 8*C (46'in ; mio. 6 pi- 
am, 0°C (32-F1. Humlditj-.. > 
72 per cent. Rain. 24br to t„ 
nil. Suo, 24br to 6 pm. 2.9h v 
mean sea level, 6 pm, 
millibars, risiag. 
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Reactions to m 
coal crisis 
irritate the ‘ 
Government 
By Fred Emery '' 
Political Editor , * ' 

The alacrity with which Mrs 
J£r^.rec Thatcher agreed- that 

THPartite meeting 
3"“ the miners should be 
Drought forward to today was 
being seen last night as a sure 
sign -of her sharp concern that 
tbe Situation* had got out of 
hand quite unnecessarily. 

While'the- Prime Mmiirter- Is 
said- to he determined to have 
bo part in th*.meetings herself, 
■he made sure that Mr David 
Howell, Secretary of State for1 
Energy, who was in .a meeting 
with her af No 10 Downing 
Street when, the: renewed -re-' 
quest -from the miners came 
through,‘responded instantly. 

It seemed'clear from -idignanr 
reactions in Whitehall that Mrs 
Thatcher bad been irritated by 
the clamour of'eritirisan, which 
she saw as aJarmism, that had" 
descended ah' her head from; 
such usually friendly auswSf- 
papers as the Daily Mafl. . 

The Government was claaS?’' 
annoyed that any thought it bad* 
of defusing that alarmism W'pr 
numbers of ' pit closures.-e»d 
jqbs lost had gone sour 'bwore 
today’s planned disdoso# by 
the, National. Coal JBoard i?f the 
facts.-Many politicians-fio'd 'it 
extraordinary that .tbq'Govern¬ 
ment had been incapable of an* 
noun ring the facts' so per¬ 
haps beading offia strike in 
South Wales.; • W is being 
officiary Asserted' that the coal 
board had-to ■ sfH its own men 
of the--plans, inrst and in the 
meantime' .ride the storm of 
false speadrtion. 

Last Thursday Mrs Thatcher 
gave the Commons- and the 
countrr'^tlfe ' clear ’ impression 
that sj» would- not call a tri¬ 
partita’ meeting of that sort It 
was talng said that she, and the 
Leader of the Opposition in 
challenging her, might have for? 
gotten that the mechanism Was 
m use and. did not have to be 
reconstituted! 

The actual exchange suggests 
that on this occasion Mr 
Michael Foot knew the facts 
well and that the Prime Mini¬ 
ster was being defiant first, and 
reflecting later. 

This is one fight we must win, lodge chairman says 

Pit where the men felt they dare 
not wait to hear the union line 

AIT qiiiet in the Rhondda Valley yesterday as the miners of South Wales continued their strike. 
Photograph by Brian Harris 

From-Tim 'Jones :- 
Maesteg 

The, men of .Coegnant colliery 
who started the miners’ chal¬ 
lenge . to. .the National Coal 

. Board's.pit closure, programme 
explained yesterday why they 
felt they, could not wait for the. 
“ polite, politicking ” of Mr 
Joseph Gqrmley; their national 
president, in their battle to save 
jobs: ... 

The 384' miners whose pit at 
'the top of the LJynfni Valley, 
.□ear Maesteg,. has been con¬ 
demned^ .broke ranks .and onion 
discipline when,they started an 

■unofficial strike on Saturday, 
four days before the planned 
delegate area conference which 
was.',to ‘have' discussed ' the 
union’s official line. - - 

They were followed by the 
men 'at. Brynlliw colliery,'and 
the South Wales miners3 leader¬ 
ship. faced with the prospect 
of. a revolt - they could not 
control, hastily brought the con¬ 

ference forward to Monday and 
announced that the. entire coal¬ 
field would.-come to a stand¬ 
still. 

According to Mr Malcolm 
Beck, the lodge chairman at 
Coegnant, the coal board suc¬ 
ceeded in turning his men over¬ 
night from a moderate work¬ 
force into a militant one. 
“ Traditionally we have beeh a 
reasonable workforce, but after 
the treatment we have had all 
trust between us and the board 
has-gone**, he said. 

Last Thursday the miners at 
the pit had 'some cause to 
celebrate for two senior 
officials from the area' coal 
board visited the mine and con¬ 
gratulated .the men on open¬ 
ing up a new face two. weeks 
ahead of. schedule. 

The new seam represented 
an investment of £I.5m and 
the men felt confident that 
their jobs were secure 
. “ When, the announcement was 
made the very next day that 
we were to close we felt 
betrayed ”, Mr Beck,' said; - 

He-was “ deeply suspicious " 
of coal - board figures that 
referred to the quality of the- 
coal mined at the pit. “At first 
they said It was only 32 per 
cent salable and gradually that 
figure has change to oO per 
cent.” 

1 Coegnant miners, with an 
average age of 39„ make up 
one of the youngest workforces 
in the coalfield and the pros¬ 
pects of their finding alter¬ 
native work are bleak. 

At first glance the new 
Jobcentre, which -opened just 
two weeks ago, offers hope for 
it displays cards advertising 
scores of jobs. Sadly, however, 
only a handful are for local 
employment and the others 
offer, positions in Corby, Milton 
Keynes, Gloucester, and other 
distant towns. There are 16 job 
offers from Saudi Arabia— 
more than there are available 
for men in the town or sur¬ 
rounding districts. 

Llymni . power station,, once » 
a big employer of men ih the' 
valley, closed about five years'" 
ago and there were othec,_ ■ 
severe job losses when the men 
who used to travel, to Port.. - 
Talbot lost their posts undeTJ,; 
the British -Steel Corporation’sT’ 
closure proposals. 

Lewis Edwards, which era-.., 
.ployed many ' women makings, 
clothes, closed recently and; 
the' Kevlon factory i$ on. a" ’ 
three-day week with . no . cer-^., 
tainty that, that reduced rate-, 
of production can be main- - 
rained- " 

Faced with the continuing”-' 
recession, the men atXoegnanr*1' 
know that if their pit, which, 
will be 100 years old. next-w 
year, closes, many, of them will— 
never -work again. “ This is; 
one fight we must win”, Mr. , 
Beck said. . 

The Coal Board said it inves-"*"' 
ted in Coegnant to give the 
men a chance to prove the pit»j 
was viable. “Unfortunately the-1 
new face proved to have a very/ . 
high ash content and the pi£.j. 
was therefore a hopeless-*— 
economic case ”, an official- -- 
said. 

On present estimates, . theu>< 
South Wales coalfield will”'.” 
lose ElOOm next year. That 
means that it will consume a-1- 
quarter of the total money 
available to the board for less .. 
than a twelfth of the produce b 
non. — ■ 

is almost inevitable 
From Richard Ford possible to stop and at the same the board is playing it very ■ 

wott^Sbamshire; - . time^.there-is a growing feeling: cagey. If they can be seen: to 
•The’7'National'Coal* BoartFs that’, the National' Uitiotr -of placate the ’• moderate areas, 

nbw fAF^iMDur. n^, — Y\7rr*/A -- ''—»— - then they, the moderates, will 

not. support militant areas.9*. 
Many-sniners shspecr'that ’ ’ ’ ’ ' 

nnuifuai k*uoa uuttL U» ULcLir. UUS LNaUQuoi VUTOIT "OI 

plair for ;closmg pits and-majc-Miners: (NUMJ must make a 
in); miners redundant continues stand. 

one• -. 
from traditionally - moderate- 
coalfields. 

Even ill the, Nottinghamshire 
coalfield; which has escaped 
lightly, there is a growing ex¬ 
pectation among miners that a 
national strike is almost inevit¬ 
able, and that k will last -several 
weeks 

The momentum is such that 
many men feel it will be im- 

■Mr Chadburn described1 the 
merger as “a polite way” of 
closing Befcbington. The board 
said the pit will Jose £6m by 
the end of l-hiy financial year, 

traditionally- moderate coalfields 
are feeling the effects of the 
board’s t proposals 'much*:: less 
than militant areas/ and they 
see that as an attempt to split 
the union. 

Mr Ray Chadburn, Notting¬ 
hamshire area president, said 
yesterday, after hearing " the 
board’s proposals for the south 
Nottinghamshire area: “I think 

He thought the board might' and HucknaU £1.5hl The south 
be-trying to split the union by Nottingham area will lose £4ux 
not catting back as k originally • 
intended in moderate areas. 

Earlier, be had met board 
officials at Best-wood -to be told 
that New HucknaU pit, employ¬ 
ing 660 min, will dose by 
August, as announced last year, 
and that Babbington will merge 
with Hucknall colliery during 
the next two years. 

despite increased productivity. 
Over two years, a thousand 

miners in the area will have to 
transfer to other pits or leave 
the industry. Mr Donald Davies, 
area director, pledged after un¬ 
veiling the proposals that no 
miners would be made redun¬ 
dant as a.result of the closure 
and merger. 

The board wants output in 
die area, which is expected to 
be 8,900,000 tonnes this year, 
to be reduced to 8,500,000 
tonnes next year. Although the 
area has increased its sales to 
the Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board, its domestic market 
hats fallen by a quarter. 

Mr Chadburn predicted that 
there would be -widespread 
support for a national strike 
from Nottinghamshire miners. 
“Job losses affect not just pits, 
but whole communities and 
other industries in the area 
supply the coal industry. It is 

not a Nottinghamshire fight, it 
is a national fight.” 

The length of. the dispute is 
a common talking point and 
the general view was that it 
would last at least eight weeks 
and that they would be looking 
for support from other unions. 

Mr Brian Brearley, aged 31, 
who ‘ works at Newstead 
colliery, said: “I am a moder¬ 
ate but I will vote for a strike. 
I know it will mean hardship 
but unless we make a stand 
there wiH be no future in this 
industry. I have a car and buy¬ 
ing my own home and want 

to go abroad this summer so. 
it is not a decision to take 
lightly.” 

Mr Stephen Blaiklock, aged„ ... 
26, who also works at New- 
stead, summed up the feeling' ' 
in south Nottinghamshire-- - 
yesterday: “It is going to be' 
a long, hard struggle bat we 
must support the union and- - 
our fellow workers in the" 
industry. There have been” * 
differences about various wage 
deals but this is a matter oE - 
principle and the feeling if " 
that we must take action. 

Howell emphasis on conciliation 
By Hugh Noyes • 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

As MPs on both sides of the 
Boose yesterday pressed home 
to Mr-David Howell, Secretary 
of State for Energy, the dangers 
of allowing matters to take their 
course without government in¬ 
tervention, he emphasized the 
new mood of conciliation. 

The implication of-the words 
both of the Prime Minister and 
Mr Howell was that the Govern¬ 
ment was not yet aware of the 
National Coal Board’s final pro¬ 
posals on closures and redun¬ 
dancies. Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
pointed out that area boards 
were still talking- on those 
matters and that process would 
have to be completed before 
the full proposals could be 
known. 
.From the advice-she had 

received there were far- fewer 
pits to be closed than had been 
rumoured and it was vital that 
any talks should be conducted 
on the basis of the facts. ' 

The Prime Minister' added 

that the Government was -par¬ 
ticularly anxious that extra 
money should go to the pits 
for future development. Invest¬ 
ment this year would be about 
£8O0m,. die greater- part sup¬ 
plied -by. the taxpayer. 

Pointing out that pit closures 
had been goinjr on.tor. a num¬ 
ber of years, eight a. year aver 
the last decade and 40 a> year 
in the previous decade, Mrs 
Thatcher-said that tbe^ Govern¬ 
ment had honmmed - the plans 
for coal and. wanted-to put as 
much., money- as piossible into 
the future of coql. 

Following the Prime Mini¬ 
ster’s lead, Mr Howell also 
placed great .emphasis on the 
inaccuracy of the-closure'and - 
redundancy figures being 
rumoured. -The coat board had 
not spoken of 50 closures, as 
was being suggested:.' , 
1 Mr Howell said -that sort of 
talk was causing unnecessary 
fears;, the final figure would 
turn out to be considerably ■ 
below what was being bandied . 
about. 

The Secretary of State era 
phasizetf that pit closures were 

. inevitable and predictable but 
must be carried through in a 
sensible' way with sympathetic 
understanding of the. difficul¬ 
ties, particularly over redun¬ 
dancies. 

With many MPs on the. Con¬ 
servative backbenches highly 
critical' of the tactiat of the 
coal board and ther way in 
which the 'board had handled 

. the issue, Mr Howell pointed 
out that'imports of: coal -would 
fall this. year, and were only 3 
pet cent of the total for British 
users. Britain ia 1981: was ex- 

, peered to be a net exporter-of 
coa.I.' 

- Tbe'NCB, be said, had known 
all along that it' faced a- long 

-term--need-for closures-of un¬ 
economic -pits and the figures 
were broi^ht: forward ' in one 
lump- because that'had been 
asked for by the National Union 
of Miners so that they could 
be studied centrally. 

• Parliamentary report, page 9 
• Leading article, page 15 

Trouble at marches averted 
by luck, MPs are told 

U - i1T 

By Frances Gibb 

Serious public disorder at 
narches and demonstrations has 
>een averted so far because the 
iqiice have been lucky in ob- 

^ainiag information, a Commons 
:ommittee on the Greater Man- 
:hester Bill was told yesterday. 

Mr -John -Hugili, QC, for the 
Sreater ManchesterCouncil, tbe 

.-iromoiers of the Bill, said that 
aril order should noi* depend 
w rfyej possibility of courteous 
nformation about the time and 
Hace of marches being passed 
o the police. 

A clause seeks td introduce' 
: requirement that organizers 
■f marches must give 72 hours’ 
ofice to The police, or as soon 
5 is seasonably practicable. 
Simitar clauses are contained 

i Billsipending from Kent and 
Ast Susex count?' councils and 
i the -. Government’s Green 
aper on public order, which 
scorn mends notice of five days 
ir marches. 
Mr HugUI was opening the 
opposed Bill ’» hearing before 
jut members of Parliament 
rider the chairmanship of Mr 
Schael Hamilton, Conservative 
(P for Salisbury’. 
The clause, -whose key sup¬ 

plier is Mr James Anderton, 
able hief Constat or Greater 

Manchester, is opposed by 16 
MPs-and several bodies, includ¬ 
ing the National - Council for 
Civil Liberties.' 

Mr Anderson, called yester¬ 
day as chief witness for the. 
council, said' that!-:when the 
police were not. notified -.they 
sometimes had to muster at 
very short notice from other 
divisions.-It was not unusual for 
two to .three thousand officers, 

-to be needed. Even from a 
seven-thousand- strong force 
such as Manchester’s, that, 
heeded considerable planning.. - 
v .Mr ..Anderton, called yester- 
seven days* notice to be given 
bat .that was amended to .72 
hours in -tbe'Committee hearing' 
in' the House of Lords. The 
Commons committee has power 
to .dmeorTthe -clause' further or 
rejecc’it. 

Mr .Anderton said that-.72 
hours was the absolute 
minimum that. would he ad¬ 
equate. 

Under tbe clause it.would be¬ 
come a criminal offence,1 liable 
to. a.fine up to .£200, not to give 
72 hours’ notice, or as soon as 
was reasonably practicable. 

Opponents argue that the 
measure is restrictive, and un¬ 
necessary as .80 per.- cent of 
organizations already give such 
notice. * 

Criticisms fail to 
deflect the 
Paisley campaign 
From David Nicfaolson-Lord 
Belfast 

The Rev Ian Paisley refused 
yesterday, to be deflected from 
his Carson trail of “loyalist” 
rallies .in opposition, to the 
Anglo-Irish ’summit last "Decem¬ 
ber. He discounted criticisms 
from Lord Carson’s son ancL-Dr 
H.. Montgomery Hyde, Lord 
Carson’s official biographer. 

Mr Edward _ Carson, Lord 
Carson’s surviving son, yester¬ 
day'1''described Mr Paisley’s 
actions as a “masquerade” and 
said the situation now could not 
be--compared -with that before 
the First World War--when "his 
father organized the.mass cam¬ 
paign of opposition to' home 
rule.. Mr Paisley had “ no justi¬ 
fication for what be is doing 

His criticisms _ came after a 
letter-to:.The Times from Dr 
Hyde, who said that Mr Paisley 
was doing the name of' Lord 
Carson a- grave disservice. Dr 
Hyde added yesterday that-Mr 
Paisley - used vulgar and of fen-' 
sive' language about Roman 
Catholics, which. Lord Carson 
would never do. 

Mr Paisley’s response _was an 
immediate statement saying the 
criticisms would hoc affect his 
Democratic Unionist Party’s 
“ determined campaign of re¬ 
sistance ” to the : Dublin'talks. 

Walker plea 
7 Jacob Ecclestone 
Mr Peter Walker, Ministry or 
picnJnzre, Fisheries 
ipd, appealed yesterday for 
'end to rhe blo'ckade of ports 
fishermen protesting at the 

-mping of cheap foreign fish. 
He told leaders of die'fishing 
duszry at a meeting iQ 
mdon that the blockades 
sre damaging the industry'5 
use and purring pressure on 
one. 

After the talks in Brussels 
x week, at which the Court?! 

Fisheries Ministers of ,hc 
IC failed to reach agreement. 
r Walker invited represents- 
es of the various fishing 
ganizations to put; to .-him 
Sir analysis of the indostry*s 
landal position and their sug, 
stions for dealing with cheap 
illegal imports of fish. 

It was agreed yesterday that'; 
joint working party should 
set up under the chairman¬ 

ship of-Mr William J^son, an 
official at the Department _of 
Agriculture, to _ investigate 
allegations of unfair imports. 

' Written ' submissions were 
put to Mr Walker yesterday on 
ihe financial state- or the 
industry, and more evidence of 
unfair and illegal imports will 
be given to the committee when 
it meets next week. 

Mr Walker described rte 
meeting as constracnve. As 
far a* the Government .is con- 
«™S. « not ' delays, 
because we were the ones who 
braSght forward^ tile renew” 

he said. ,, 
Mr NeD Parkes, president-of 

fnc British Fishing Federaaon 

similarly Pleuased. ^ .?* 
Tl-c while emphasizing rhar 

• 'V indU^theneiedvel ct SH 
fcnffl the Government. 

Although, figures, were, not 
discussed at the meeting, it is 
thought that -the Government 
will' be asked for :.about £100m 
over the next year, of which the 
Scottish Fishermens* Federa¬ 
tion will be seeking about £64m. 
Tighter controls: Stricter 
measures to restrict the ship^ 
ping of fish caught , in'British 
waters to factory vessels were 
under- consideration, _ Mr Ahck 
Buchan an-Smith, Minister of 
State for Agriculture, told. MPs 

‘yesterday (the" Press Associa¬ 
tion reports t. 

The'' practice, known as 
“ KlondykMg ”, • has-. promptedj 

; protests Jrom MPs of all parries 
because the operation,, usually 
involving East European ’fac¬ 
tory ships anchored offshore, 
bypasses the home-based fish 
processing industry. 

• EEC pressure, page S? 
Fisherman’s view, page 19 
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home news 
\ 

US agreement to buy Rapier in £140m deal 
boosts hope of more missile export orders 
3?y Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
/"The United States Air Force 
lias agreed a EHOra purchase of 
Britain's Rapier iow-level ami* 
aircraft missile to defend its 
seven main air bases in this main 
country. 

British Aerospace Dynamics 
can-start work on the 28 missile 
iauhcbers and four trainers 
which will enter service with 
the USAF over the next four 
years. ‘ 

’The deal is unique in that 
the ‘ missiles, equipped with 
Blindfire all-weather radar, will 
be manned by more than 300 

members of the RAF Regiment, 
which will expand its recruit¬ 
ing for -that purpose. 

The reciprocal arrangement 
was first oficially outlined last 
July when the Government pre¬ 
sented the deal as a trans¬ 
atlantic offset against Britain’s 
purchase of the Trident-1, 
nuclear missile. 

Admiral Sir Raymond Lygo, 
chairman of British Aerospace 
Dynamics. described that 
bluntly as “codswallop" and 
said the negotiations over 
Rapier were begun long before 
Trident, and had proceeded 
independently. ■ 

The: completion of the sale 
to the Americans will not only 
help to secure jobs at British 
Aerospace - works in Stevenage 
and Bristol but will boast the 
chances of farther export 
orders. 

The missile has made 
£l,150ra for its makers, through 
orders from the British Army 
and the RAF, and from Aus¬ 
tralia, Brunei, Abu ‘ Dhabi, 
Oman, Iran, Zambia- and, most 
recently, Switzerland. 

The USAF is thought to be 
interested in acquiring about 14 
more launchers eventually if it 
can find the money. 

Defence exceeds cash 
limits by £260m 
By. Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 
Westminster 
„ /Ih spite of the devotion to 
rash limits of Mr John Nott, 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
.his department has for the 
second -time in 1980-81. over¬ 
spent its limit, this time by 
1260m. 

Announcing that in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday, Mr Nott said 
that the overspending would be 
reflected in a supplementary 
estimate which would be pre¬ 
sented today. Mr Nott is en¬ 
countering the same difficul¬ 
ties as his predecessor, Mr 
Francis Pym, now Leader of 
file* House, who last August 
announced that the cash limits 
would be exceeded by £254m. 

Mr Pym and his department 
were then taken to task by Mr 
John Biffen, Chief Secretary to 
the Treasury, who said that no 
departments should consider 
'themselves exempt from the 
limits and that the overspent 
sum would be deducted from 
th« next year’s expenditure 
limits. 

Mr Pym' later stared in the 
Commons, ' with the evident 
approval of many Tory MPs, 
rhai bis view, which was not 
that of his Cabinet colleagues, 
-was that defence should be 
'protected from cash limits 
restraints. 

Various cuts have since been 
announced in the defence costs 
in-an attempt to reduce expen¬ 
diture but Mr Nott’s announce¬ 
ment yesterday shows that those 
have not been fully effective. 

. He told the House that the 

usual practice was that over¬ 
spending should be offset by a 
corresponding deduction in the 
Following year. However, the 
final figure for the defence 
budget would not be known for 
some time and the position 
would be reviewed then. He 
was continuing to take steps to 
restrain expenditure. 

To criticism from the opposi¬ 
tion benches, Mr Nott said that 
the country must afford the 
present level of defence expen¬ 
diture because Britain was faced 
with a threat to its freedom 
and liberty- 

Earlier, answering p another 
question, Mr Nott said there 
were limits to the resources of 
this country and cash limits 
was a system which helped the 
United Kingdom to keep within 
those resources. 

He supported a system ot 
cash limits. Defence expenditure 
was increasing in real terms and 
tvas going up faster than any 
other programme. 
Our Defence Correspondent 
mites: Estimates of the 
amount by which the Ministry 
of Defence will have overspent 
by the. end of this financial 
year have varied between £260m 
and £400m. The ministry has 
blamed the recession, which has 
prompted companies to com¬ 
plete defence contracts and to 
submit their bills more quickly 
than before. 

To allow for a reduction in 
next year’s cash limits, the ser¬ 
vices are being pressed to volun¬ 
teer still more stringent econo¬ 
mies in 1981-82. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

Gloom in Armed Forces 
as fuel economies are 
continued to next year 

By Our Defence Correspondent’ 
Fuel economies which were 

ordered five months ago for the 
Armed Forces, are to be con¬ 
tinued throughout the next 
financial year, with consequent 
cuts in travel and training. 
Whitehall sources said last 
night that operational effective¬ 
ness would not be lowered.- ’ 

The fuel reductions formed 
the bulk of a ElOOtn savings 
package imposed last September 
as the Ministry of Defence 
struggled to pay its bills within 
rbe Treasury’s cash limits. 

The services are glumly view¬ 
ing the prospect of a further 12 
months of restricted movement 
while the ministry copes with 
the financial penalties of this 
year’s overspending. 

The- Royal Navy, which had 
to withdraw two frigates from 
a Nato exercise last autumn to 
help meet a 30 per cent cat in 
its fuel allocation, will have to 
adjust its plans to meet a 20 per 
cent reduction until April, 1982. 

The RAF is cutting the fuel 
allocation' to its transport- fleet 
by a quarter and to its fast, 
front-line jet aircraft by 1G per 
cent. The reductions in flying 
time will be felt most acutely 
by the heavy fuel burners like 
the VC-10 transports and rbe 
Vulcan bomber squadrons. 

Hercules transports and Nim¬ 
rod maritime recon naissance 
aircraft, which help to protect 
Britain's-North Sea oilfields, 
will also ■ be significantly 
affected. 

The reductions will mean that 
pilots will be flying only about 

17 hours a month, as opposed 
to 22 hours previously, which 
is nor much above Naco mini¬ 
mum requirement. 

Flying hours for new pilots 
-in training will not .be affected 
because the RAF is still more 
than 300 pilots short and is 
likely to remain so for some 
years. It takes about three years 
to train a pilot and there is 
always an outflow as trained 
men reach' the end of their 
engagements. 

The Ministry of Defence is 
insisting that flight safety stan¬ 
dards will not be impaired. 
Safety records improved in the 
past two years, it says, from an 
accident rate of 0.52 pgr cent 
for every 10,000 flying' hours in 
1979 to b.47 per cent in 1980. 

The RAF has been trying to 
save money by sending troops 
and their families to and from 

- Hongkong by commercial jets 
instead of by.weekly flights by 
RAF VC-10s. 

The Army is also imposing 
restrictions on fuel consump¬ 
tion. Its consumption is less 
than the other two services and 
it is having to find other sav¬ 
ings as well. 

The -RAP’s Red Arrows 
demonstration team is likely to 
tour the Middle East. next 
month, including Jordan, 
Kuwait, rbe United Arab Emi¬ 
rates and Saudi Arabia. 

The tour was cancelled last 
year because of the Gulf war. It 
will provide an opportunity for 
Britain to display the Hawk air¬ 
craft in tbe hope of winning 
orders. 

£4,250 damages for copying music 
, School choir* and other ama¬ 

teur music groups were warned 
yesterday that they are break¬ 
ing the law by copying sheet 
music. 

The practice is widespread 
and writers and composers are 
losing much money, tbe Music. 
Publishers'. .Association said 
after a High Court settlement. 

Oakham, Leicestershire, one 
of Britain's oldest public 
schools, who were said to have 
Ween copying music for years, 
for convenience, face a bill for 
£4,250 damages and costs. 
- They agreed to pay tbe 

amount in settlement of an 
action against them by Novelio 
& Co, music publishers, and the 

Music Publishers' Association. 
The settlement terms - also 

included undertakings by the 
school not to infringe copyright 
or reproduce sheet music by 
photographic or other processes 
without the copyright holders1 
consent.. . 

Mr Peter Bowsher, QC, for 
the music publishers, told Mr 
Justice Goulding that the dam¬ 
ages were based on * the agreed 
flagrancy of the infringement 

Counsel added: “ Music pub¬ 
lishers wish to make it clear 
that this copying of sheet music 
must not continue in schools in 
breach of the agreed code of 
fair practice. The defendants 
now recognize that the copying 

which has been done at the 
school is indefensible.'1 

The trustees h?d been most 
cooperative after service of the 
proceedings on them. A total of 
15,000 sheet's of infringing 
copies had been handed over. 

The musical works involved 
were all Christmas carols. They 
■were in an infringing book of 
carols sent to the publishers by 
an anonymous informer, • 

Mr David Kitchin. for tbe 
school, said Oak bam regretted 
most sincerely that cause was 
given for the action. The copy¬ 
ing was more for convenience 
and expedition than through 
any deliberate intent to deprive 
the copy-holders 

Eight million offences estimated yearly 
By Martin Huckerby 

The success of the Music 
Publishers' Association in gain¬ 
ing the damages from Oakham 
School represents another stage 
iu its campaign to end che 
widespread illegal copying of 
music by schools 

The association estimates 
that each year about eight 
million copies of copyright 
music and written material 
have been made unlawfully in 
Britain’s schools, largely 

because the schools are short 
of money. Based on a survey 
carried out in Scotland, it also 
estimates that three-fifths of 
the material copied is sheet 
music. 

Mr Johnson Dyer, of the 
association, said that last year 
it had won a similar case 
against the Wolverhampton 
education authority, and had 
then issued a warning that, if 
anyone failed to keep within 
the code of fair practice agreed 

with the music user organiza¬ 
tions in 1979, the association 
would have to demonstrate thar 
infringement was not worth 
the consequences. 

When it received the copies 
of carols made at Oakham it 
had pressed for exemplary 
damages. Mr Dyer .said thar 
the association was not fighting 
on behalf of deceased and 
defunct composers. Many of 
the carols were -written by 
living composers. 

Postal ballot to 
be conducted 
on national park 
By Our Planning Reporter 
- About 300,000 people in 
south-west Scotland are to be 
asked .whether they would like 
to see the Galloway hills desig¬ 
nated as the country’s first 
national park. 

A postal ballot is being con¬ 
ducted by the Scottish Conser¬ 
vation Society with .financial 
help from an anonymous donor. 
- The society believes that the 
area is under rhreat from devel¬ 
opment, not ' least from a 
proposal to drill test boreholes 
for the possible future dumping 
of nuclear waste. The result of 
a public inquiry into the drilling 
application is expected next 
month. 

EEC male midwife rule 
worries royal college 
By Lucy Hodges 

The Royal College of Mid¬ 
wives is anxious about an EEC 
directive which means that men 
will have to be allowed to train 
and practise freely as midwives 
by 1983. 

After discussions whh the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security it is awaiting 
the results of research at the 
two United Kingdom hospitals 
where men are allowed -to 
train and practise as midwives. 

The college’s reservations 
stem from the medical con¬ 
vention that male midwives are 
not allowed to examine their 
patients in tbe same way as 
women midwives. They have 
to be chaperoned much of the 

time, which is expensive, to 
protect there from charges of 
assault. 

Miss Ann .Ryder, the college’s 
professional officer, questioned 
whether male midwives could 
practise on their own in 
people's homes or in postnatal 
wards where they would be 
dealing with “highly emotional 
patients" who might be having 
difficulties . with, say, breast¬ 
feeding. 

“We accept the fact that 
male mid wives are going to 
come but we have reservations 
about their role”, she said. 
Mid wives would be divided 
into rhose able to undertake all 
rhe work and .those who would 
be specialized. 

Cambridge 
don’s post 
is extended 
By a Staff Reporter 

Dr Colin MacCabe, the lec¬ 
turer ar the centre of the dis¬ 
pute in tbe Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity English faculty has had his 
leaching fellowship at King’s “P 
College extended for a further 
year. 

The college decided to ex¬ 
tend Dr MacCabe's past, which 
involves giving tutorials for 
about 10 hours a week, because 
it feels that he has had a “ raw 
deal ” from the university. He 
will be paid on the full lec¬ 
turer's scale of £8^00 until 
September. 1982. £LJ2S more 
than his present- salary 

In December the English 
faculty appointments committee 
decided .not to promote Dr 
MacCabe to the post of univer¬ 
sity lecturer next September at 
the end of his five-year con¬ 
tract as assistant lecturer. The 
promotion ' had been recom¬ 
mended by the faculty board. 

The committee's decision, 
which has provoked a controv- 
ersy about the value of struc¬ 
turalism in the study of English, 
is under examination by a sub¬ 
committee of the university's 
general board of the faculties. 
The committee is expected to 
report by tbe end of March. 

Dr Timothy Leggatt, senior 
tutor of King’s College, said 
yesterday: “ We do not seek 
as a college to right the wrongs 
that our members mav feel they 
have suffered at the hands of a 
university department, but we 
do feel Dr MacCabe has had a 
raw deal. • 

** Ordinarily he would have 
known last February that he 
was about to embark on his 
final year in the English faculty, 
and would have had 16 months 
to find an alternative job. As it 
was, he did nor know until Dec¬ 
ember that he would be going 
in September. 

“ As decent employers, we 
felt that he should be given 
extra time so that he can look 
for another job. We originally 
thought that he would be up¬ 
graded and so we had counted 
on having his services for the 
coming academic year." 

Dr MacCabe refused to com¬ 
ment yesterday. 

Other countries which are 
assessing the British weapon 
against other overseas competi¬ 
tors include Ecuador, Greece, 
Egypt. Norway, Qatar, Singa¬ 
pore, South . Korea, Spain and 
.Turkey, while the British Army 
is hoping to scrape up .the 
money to buy nearly 50 ’units of 
Tracked Racier, the mounted 
version originally ordered by 
the late Shah of Iran and can¬ 
celled after his downfall. 

Meanwhile British Aerospace 
are. working on an improved 
version of the weapon, •which .it 
is saad can remain effective 
until beyond the year 2000. 

Princess Anne, elected yesterday asi Chancellor .of London University, 
had an engagement at die prizegiving of a weaving and embroidery 
competition at Debenham’s, Oxford Street. 

In brief 
Council to put up 
rates by 180% 

Bassetlaw District Council in 
north Nottinghamshire is to be 
asked by its finance committee 
to raise its rates by 180 per 
cent from 12.5p to 35p io tbe 
pound. 

Balloon money sought 
Juilian Nott, aged 36, from 

.London, who holds the world 
ballooning altitude record, and 
Judith Chisholm* aged 29, from 
Buckinghamshire, a . record- 
breaking aviator, are see king 
£250.000 in sponsorship to join 
the race to be the first to travel 
round the world non-stop in a 
balloon. 

Irish history exemption 
Mr Albert Reynolds, the Irish ' 

Republic’s Minister for Posts 
and Telegraphs, last night 
signed an order specifically 
excluding the series. Ireland, a 
Television Bistory, from tbe 
provisions of the republic’s 
broadcasting Act which._ pro¬ 
hibits the showing of inter¬ 
views with the - Provisional 
IRA. 

Bail for Miss Fahhfull 
Marianne Faithful!, tbe 

singer, and Ian Brierley, her 
husband, the guitarist. were 
committed at Horseferrv Road 
Magistrates’ Court, London, 
yesterday on unconditional bail 
for trial at Inner London Crown 
Court on drugs charges. 

Ratepayers issue writ 
against councillors 

By Ian Bradley 

A writ is to be served today 
on 30 councillors in tbe London 
Borough of Camden and on the 
council alleging -'.overspendDig - 
and deliberate- disregard of 
duty. " ‘ ' ’ 

The writ, issued by members 
of' the Camden Ratepayers 
Association, states that rbe 
councillors “ have . been spend¬ 
ing according to certain, high¬ 
handed principles and policies 
which bear no relation to their 
duties to tbe ratepayers”. 

Miss-Diana Yach. rhe asso¬ 
ciation’s press secretary, said 
yesterday : “ We are partial-. 
Iarly concerned about the 
supplementary rate of 6p which 
was levied in December. Coun¬ 
cillors have a duty to account 
to the ratepayers.” 

Tbe association is holding a 
meeting tonight in Friends 
Hall, Euston Road, London, at 
which Camden ratepayers will 
be recommended to pay their 
rates to the council but to 

designate that the money be 
put into a trust accoum. They 
will be told to write “ rate 
trust account” on their 
cheques. 

The association believes that 
If councillors use trust money 
unwisely they will place them¬ 
selves at risk in law. 

Io a separate move yester¬ 
day, employees of Camden 
council who are members nf 
the National Union of Public 
Employees (NUPE) voted two 
to one-for a series of ooe-dav 
strikes. 

About 800 of the 2,500 NUPE 
members employed by - the 
council attended a mass meet¬ 
ing called to protest against 
reductions in staffing. rate 
increases and the Government's 
demand fbr repayment- of £2m 
paid in supplementary wages to 
council workers. 

They voted for a one-day 
strike on March 4 to- be 
followed by selective lightning 
strikes. 

Disabled to 
see flower 
show on 
private day 

Prt’~ 
.ff't 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspoodem "J 

TJie Royal Horticultural Soc¬ 
iety bowed to pressure yerter- \ 
day and agreed that disabled 
people will, after all, be 
afiowed into Cbelsee flower 
show on the "private viewing 
day, die Monday. The numbers 
will be limited, however, and 
ehev will be chosen by bailee 

The ■ decision overtook a 
potential protest arthe society’s 
annual meeting in London yes¬ 
terday -by members who bad 
been pressing for visiting facili¬ 
ties before the■ public days as a 
gesture- to the international 
Year of Disabled People- Mrs 
Eileen Aston, a. fellow of -the 
society :«td wife of the chair¬ 
man of the-international year’s 
British committee,' said she was 
delighted at the announcement 

The main aha of the year, 
Mrs Aston said, .was .to try to 
integrate disabled people into 
society as much as possible. But 
there were times when a help¬ 
ing hand was necessary and 
appropriate, . 

Before jmalong, the annonnca- 
ment,. Lord Abercooway, preti- 
dent of the society, 
the difficulties of having dis¬ 
abled-people in the gropnd*'of 
the Chelsea sbow_ while panels 
of Judges were still there. The 
show was open to -dtabled- 
people on- all the other Am 
he said, and the society ^j. 
comed'them.' *“••• 

Be pointed out that fte 
society had just received n 
award from’ Guildford Borough 
Council for the facilities^ 
Wislev gardens, and that avotj 
had been made before the d&j. 
sion to make entry free -ftr 
disabled people. _ t .. 

Tbe original decision notto. 
let disabled people in an the 
Monday had nothing to do, widi 
the traditional visit theoahthe 
Royal Family, Lord Ahercooi^y 
said. But he had been 
by Mr Hugh Rossi, Ministers'. 
State for Social Security and tin 
Disabled, to allow 2d disabled . 
people in wheelchairs, to be - 
chosen by ballot, to - visit the. 
show on that day. ‘ 

The society was' happy to 
meet any reasoniririe. request 
from the Government, add iL 
would accept thatibne. It would 
not be practicable to offer facili¬ 
ties to a large number of dis¬ 
abled people.- Asked by * 
society member why he was 
fixing the number at 20, rather 
than a maximum number. Lord 
Aherconway said there would be 
flexibility.' ' 

The limit would not news-. 
sarily be 20. but the number -: [)T 0 311* 
who could be accommodatedia ill V* M i. 
personally, .guided tours. 1 The 
details had not yet been worked 
out. I 

The annual meeting unani¬ 
mously endorsed on * show,of 
hands the society’s action*-#’-; 
opposing plans to reopen Watty 
airport. Lord Aherconway, wh*.' 
made his maiden speech afttr". 
27 years in the Lords on i#- 
issue, said the society would 
seek an injunction to prevent 
the reopening of the airport: if 
there was an appeal. 

RHS shew, page If 
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Manchester protest oyer block grant 

Bill for empty flats 
-The London Borough of 

Islington has been spending 
£50,000 a year on heating empty 
council flats. Officials said it 
pcevenred deterioration of the 
fabric but the housing commit¬ 
tee has ordered the practice 
to-end. 

Milkman of the year 
Alan Dotmely, aged 28, from 

Sutton Coldfield, has won the 
National Dairy Council’s 1981 
award for personality milkman 
of che year. He also received a 
cash award. 

Mary Rose appeal 
The Prince of Wales urged 

businessmen in the City of 
London last night ro respond 
to a £2m appeal to help to raise 
tbe wreck of Henry VII’s.flag¬ 
ship the Mary Rose from the 
Solent. 

House design awards 
New Bousing Design Awards 

are to replace those of the 
Department of tbe Environment 
and tbe National House Build¬ 
ing Council. 
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NUCLEAR ATTACK 
Protection for Industry 

March 18tb 1981 at 66, Portland Place, London. 
An international seminar designed fbr industrial planners and 
businessmen wishing to learn about large scale protection of 
people and essential industries. The object is to help you assess 
what your organisation could do in the light oC the possibility of 
nuclear war. 

The seminar has been prepared by the Nuclear Protection 
Advisory Group <NuPAG> and will be chaired by Dr. Alexander 
King, CMG.. CBE.. DSc. Leading authorities on the subject from 
Europe and America will discuss the following; 

Modern weapon effects (heal, blast, radiation, chemical) * War 
scenarios: major attacks, limited attacks, accidents, etc. 
Protection requirements for industry * Protection for workforce 
and their families'*' The electromagnetic pulse (EMPI threat, 
i How one nuclear explosion high above the North Sea could take 
out communication power systems, computers and other 
electronic equipment throughout most of Europe). * How to live 
through a nuclear war, personal survival * Howto survive the 
aftermath ■+ The Swiss and American experience * Case studies 
of industrial protection. 

Registration fee £125 -I-VAT (lunch included). 

Write or phone now for registration forms and programme 

The Registrar, NuPAG Seminar, 
37 Portland Road, Hove, Sussex. Brighton {0273) 738255 
Please state name, position, company and address. 

Powell attack on nationality Bill 
By Philip Webster 
Parliamentary Staff 

Mr Enoch Powell, arguing 
yesterday against tbe national¬ 
ity Bill’s provision that nation¬ 
ality can be passed to children 
by 'their mothers, said that the 
differentiation of functions 
between the sexes had been the 
reason why hitherto h could be 
transmitted only through the 
male line. 

Moving an amendment during 
the Bill’s Commons committee 
stage to- restore thar position, 
Mr Powell, Official Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down, South, 
said that nationality in the last 
resort was tested by fighting. 
A man's nation was the nation 
for which he would fight and 
his nationality -was the expres¬ 
sion of his ultimate allegiance. 

One of the essential differen¬ 
tiations of function between 
man tind woman -was that 
between fighting on the one 
hand stnd the preservation and 
creation of life on the other. 
“The:two sexes are deeply dif¬ 

ferentiated in accordance with 
those.two functions”. 

Mr Powell said tbe absurd¬ 
ities that had clustered around 
the recent concern with sex 
discrimination verged on the 
boundary line where the harm¬ 
lessly absurd became harmful 
and dangerous. 

An opposition amendment, 
which had been debated for 
more than six hours at yester¬ 
day's and the previous two 
sittings of the committee, 
designed to reestablish the 
principle of the right of auto¬ 
matic citizenship for every child 
born in the United Kingdom, 
was rejected by 12 votes to 
nine. 

Mr Timothy Raison, Minister 
of State at the Home Office, 
said that the Government was 
at an early stage of considering 
what changes would-be neces¬ 
sary ro the immigration rules 
following the passage of the 
Bill- 
Awareness of Bill: Non-white 
people are almost twice as 
aware as whites of the nation¬ 

ality Bill, according fo a public 
opinion poll commissioned by 
the Commission for Racial 
Equality (Lucy Hodges writes). 

Ethnic minorities are also far 
more worried than whites that 
the Bill is unfair and will treat 
some people better than others, 
the survey conducted by the 
Opinion Research Centre says. 

The results are extracts from 
a study of attitudes to race re¬ 
lations being carried out by tbe 
commission. The research was 
done before the Government’s 
amendments to clauses 1 and 2 
were announced. 

It involved a random sample 
of t,579‘people, 506 of whom 
were from ethnic minorities. 

When asked if they thought 
rhe new Bill would be equally 
fair to white and coloured 
people or whether it would treat 
some people better than others, 
40 per cent of the whites and 77 
per cent of the ethnic minorities 
said ft would neat some people 
better than others. 

Letters, page IS 

From John Chartres. 
Manchester ’ 

Tbe Prime Minister was 
asked yesterday to receive a 
delegation from Manchester to 

mass lobby- of 

discuss the dry’s economic-and- deprive 
social difficulties. sraru!' 1 

Seven Labour MPs. repre¬ 
senting all but one of-the. pity 
constituencies, signed a letter 
to Mrs- Margaret Thatcher ask¬ 
ing her to meet a delegation 
soon. If she is unable to see 
them, they would like to meet 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Secretary 
of State for the Environment 
and Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary 
of State for Industry. 

The Labour-controlled dry 
council, whose leaders are 
resisting a left-wing threat to 
tiieir authority, ' fcs-' trying to 

organize a 
Parliament. 

Their chief complaint is that 
Manchester is suffering un¬ 
fairly from the decision to 

it of assisted area 
scarus from August.. 1982, and 
from the bloclr grant system 
wKch would call for a cut in 
spending of £I7.5m in the next 
fioandal year or a substantia] 
increase in rates. 

A submission to che Govern¬ 
ment states that the block 
grant arrangement is arbitrary 
and unjust and asks for more 
funds for the joint inner city 
partnership -with Salford and 
assisted status or spedal grants 
for industrial development. 

It states that the number, of- 
manufacturing jobs in the dty 
fell from 63.000 in 1961 to less 

than 28,000 in 1976 and tbs 
loss continues; that in the pas 
two years unemployment ba- :. - 
risen from 9 per cent to 14 pei “ ' 
cent and that more than tnir 
teen thousand people under 2! r-;. 
are unemployed in the dty. -— 

Ir predicts that govern men 
potides would mean a possibli] [p p m ~ 
rate increase of 4SJ per cenr III i t* v 
although the council‘is work 
ing to Tedoce this fignre, comi 
pared with -recoilwddeat 
increases of. .3 per ;tint-for 
Cheshire, 5 per cent fa J 
wickshire and nil for Q 

It also points out .. 
Manchester’s antiquated sffl**; 
age system is collapsing 4M--. 
will get steadily worse becaaf 
of government restrictions..4 ::‘ 
spending by" the North-Ww '-i . . 
Water Authority. . j . 

The Open Space 
Theatre closes 
with £32,296 loss 

An Arts Council decision to 
withdraw its- grant meant that 
the Open Space Theatre must 
close, a creditors’ meeting was 
told yesterday. 

The theatre, which was 
operated by Camden Playhouse 
productions,. bad debts of 
£32,650 and assets of £354._ 

The meeting, held <in the 
office in London of Mr Roy 
Woodman, assistant official re¬ 
ceiver, heard that the-company 
promoted plays that were not 
necessarily commerdaL 

Mr Charles Marowitz, tbe 
only director still in office, told 
Mr Woodman that the company 
had depended on Arts Council 
grants to pay the annual deficit 
Difficulties arose when the 
grant was cut last year and, 
when the company was told it 
would get nothing in 1981, trad¬ 
ing ceased. - - 

Creditors left the matter with 
the Offidal Receiver as liquida¬ 
tor. 
Inventive theatre: The Open 
Space Theatre, founded in 
1968 by Mr Marowitz and 
Thelma Holt, who now runs the 
Round House, has been .'a most 
inventive experimental theatre 
(our Theatre Reporter writes). 

it played' an -important pan 
in tbe development of fringe 
theatre, matching an intelligent 
choice of new work with such 
adaptations of the classics as 
Marowitz’s versions of Hamlet 
and Macheth. 

Rarely free from contro¬ 
versy, especially on the subject 
of money, the Open Space has 
bad increasing difficulties in 
the past few year®. It lost its 
original home in Tottenham 
Court Road, and then its tem¬ 
porary premises in Euson Road, 
becoming a troupe of wander¬ 
ing players.' 

Diamond dealers jailed fori 
faking £775,894 robbery 

- I: 

Heath saying they had agMi.”: "* Two Hatton Garden diamond _ __ 
merchants were each jailed for to pay two men “'oh the frinJ "• 
five years yesterday for staging of the criminal world” £50^r- 
a fake robbery in the hope of' to stage the Fake robbery. ? u y 
gatmng more than £lm. Both men pleaded ginliy:i y. 

Mr Wilfred Hogg aged 37, conspiring to defraud UoJl:^,' 
■was found in Clerkenwell, * 1 ' ' 
London, early on February II 
last year with his hands and 
feet tied, and with a minor 
facial, injury, Mr Michael 
Corkery, for the prosecution, 
said. 

Mr .Hogg, of Gerrards Cross, 
Buckinghamshire, told detec¬ 
tives that he bad been robbed 
of jewels worth £775.894 by 
armed men as he left bis office 
to go on a sales trip to Saudi 
Arabia. 

Mr Corkery said that Mr 
Hogg and Mr John Heath, 
aged 35, of Fulmer, Eucking- 
hanuhire. planned to claim the 
£775,894 dishonestly from a 
Lloyds underwriter and later 
dispose of tbe stones 

He read a statement by Mr 

underwriters by submittiagj. ^ ~ 
fraudulent claim alleging 
a quantity of jewel dkunow ;lry,dk 
and other gems had been loat/ 

...j 
:-n 
■'ie 

an armed robbery. 
Their plea of not guilty 

stealing the stones was *«*.rr. 
ted hy tbe prosecution- - , r 

Mr Corkey said Mr Heath ‘"'■'i:--., . : 
director of Heath Diamonds I '-r,^ . •- :-.\i 
and Heath Diamond Cre*« 
Ltd. was the- organiser of t 
plan. _ -t 

Mr Hogg, co-director with 1 
Heath of a jewelry comp* L. ■1,: 
trading in the West End" ... 
Oggi, was the right-hand tn® ’’ “ • " 

judge Buzzard told the* 
"The jewelry trade depends .J-* c. 
trust and so does the Lone - . t 
insurance market. You P«J £-‘. -in 
for high stakes and yon I03* c.r'i.. V '' " 

Rum switch in pubs allege 
The Courage brewery chain 

was accused in the High Court 
yesterday of unlawfully substi¬ 
tuting its brand of white nun 
when customers ordered 
Bacardi.. 

Mr Charles Sparrow, QC, 
claimed that Courage was 
guilty of a double fraud: on 
the producers of Bacardi and on 
the public. 

Bacardi & Co Ltd, a Liech¬ 
tenstein company, is seeking an 
interim injunction to prevent 
Courage supplying Dry Cane in 

in September last vetr at 
Courage-managed public boU 
In 41 of them. Dry Can* 
substituted for Bacardi. 

After Courage had been 
plied n-ith detailed end* 
Bacardi in November ch*< 
all those outlets again and d 
was not one single substttiu 

Cdurage now appe^™. ** 
contending that "Bacardi 
become “ almost a S*1 
term 

■Bacardi is also clawrnng 
ages for breach o( contract 
sparrow said that in Apri*» 
Courage undertook to ei 

response to requests for 
Bacardi. ___ 

Mr Sparrow, for Bacardi, told vthat substitution did not 
Mr Justice Walton thar the com* . place in its. licensed preen 
pany carried out test purchases/ 

ir.. 
•V 

114 J*vw**-- r 

The -hearing contuma 
■V ,f' ^ 



uson trial judge tells 
i press that they 
eserve boiling in oil5 
Jur Correspondent After reminding the jury 
sste'r that he had -warned . them at 
justice ' Michael Davies ^e outset of the trial to avoid 
ed the press at Win- rea*"s about the case or Iis- 
■ Crown Court yesterday ttT.n* to °2 

the trial of Miss Rosie radj°.- ver>L£1S‘ 
the yachtswoman, and ■PPOinwd.iwth the press. They 

lead Miss Tracey Stamp. canD®r ?nck “ n*at. »* ^ 
y p exactly in court. If there , are 

aid ..the press deserved a any more inaccuracies then T- 
?al. putushment, and shall take action. The arm of 
: -u I won’t say what the the. law is- very long.” 
d*£“7-“ dm they ;At- lbe en6 of Mr Vincent's 
•e boiun^ in oil -. - evidence the judge said be 
mode his comment afrer -would release him on condidon 
id: been told rbat Miss that he did noc speak to. the 
■’s former lover, Keith press or television during the 
pfl, a Southampton docker, rrial. 
iaid £2.000 by The People He added: “T am not .going 
/aper for bis story and an to have interviews with you 
jive picture of MKs Swale . splashed aU over the papers. 
VIiss Stamp together. - In ‘this country we have, trial 

Vihcent, iged 36.' who : by judge and jury, not-trial 
s that, the two women by the newspapers or tele- 
his foAd and drink with .vision.” 

.noas laburnum seeds; ad- ^Mr Vincent had earlier told 
rd Selling his -story to‘the ^ the. jury that he was violently 
papfej- in October, 1978. L ill for weeks while living with . 

jestloacd hV the judge, Mr : We twa women in' West Road, 
:ent replied: ‘‘I have re-IWoolston, Southampton. On 
ed on one occasion, and one 't""!]lar occasion, in September 
isioh only. ‘£2.000 when I-T197B, Miss Stamp and Miss 
I mV story to The People. It • Swale had both- prepared the 
a;her.lil?e ib, court. They.ask 3 dinPet; . - - 
stioris and then write a com- * - He continued : “The portions 
rely different angle tor it.” ""Iobfceff. similar -so 7 picked up 

he judge' then made his *«°e Plaies ®“d **»» 
narks abo^t boiling the press , Hw to watch telewaon. 
' :i ® The-other two picked up their Oil.,- , « ■ • _•__J_ .11 ____t_ 

WEST-EUKUrn 

Britain resists EEC 
pressure to approve 
Canadian fishing deal 

Gunmen kill 
hospital 
director in 

Communist hecklers 
break up TV debate 

9m M' 

- rL."* ’{lljna v'nieais and we all are together. 

Jess"Ss- 
.. nceor claimed rhar Miss -9vflfl»toms- r had suffered” 

-.amp took a wreath from his . ■. M T 
"-.andmetheris funeral and • teid a /nend: “T -andtnftther's funeral and 

/ :~*i riled; jt( on the door of an old 
; an'a*boose in. .Rurlev in the 

■w Fqrpsr. ■ Mr .Vincent said 
■!.. iss. Stamp had argued with 

*•* V old man ajn,d claimed that 

thought that one of. them had 
eaten Jthe wrong 'dinner; and 
perhaps- they were poisoning 
me.M '• ~ 

Cross-examined by Mr 
v; ie bad.put a ciirse on him. Anthony Palmer, QC, for Miss 
- . The judge *aid that that was Stamp,-Mr Vincent said he had 
'.e sort of thing which “makes f'ways bcen ama2€d « 
*.-porters* pens wag *\ the two women gave him when 

• He continued: ' “They ■ are *1x1*1 „T, e ju ♦ 
* Mlv interested in this and not He added,-. Jt SoJ ** 
■ .•:«'*facts of the: case, t am reason I could not have thought 

',ing ro-find-our before the l”° Peo Tb°,were *5«J» 
m is over whether the court s0.n««, so kindly, could be 

being manipulated by the P°*s°nmS me- 
/ess or whether the press in .j 1Miss Stamp 
■Jug manipulated by the *010 him she had cast a spcD 
irties. I do not like the flay- made him ill. 
ir of this case at all.” Miss Stamp and Miss Swale 
At the start of the ' day's boch de“y poisoning Mr Vin- 
aring yester'day the judge cent; arterapo’ng to pervert the 

ir of this case at all.” 
At the start of the ' day's 
aring yesterday the judge 
:ld up a copy of the Daily course of justice by fabricating 
ail which carried the opening evidence ; and perjury. They 

. the trial, and complained now live at Chapel Cottage Pen- 
; >ont what he called the fforda, Dyfed. 

-. accurate headline. The trial continues today. 

Photograph by. Bilan Harris 

Mr Janies Attwood, a stone 
carver employed by the 
Department of the 
Environment, busy in its 
workshop in Horseferry 
Road, London, preparing 
gargoyles for a tower at 
Windsor Castle. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 17 

Britain today stood-firm in 
its refusal to approve new 
fisheries agreements. between 

. the EEC, Canada and the Faroes 
despite pleas from- West Ger¬ 
many-and other.member states 

;■■■ relent. 
.At. a meeting of EEC-foreign 

ministers. Sir Ian Gilmour, the 
Lord Privy Seal, repeated .the 

I long-stand mg British position 
j that there; could bg no'-..deals. 
with.1; outside countries until 
Cotpimunity states, had settled 
their dispute . over internal 
fisheries policy. : 
- - The matter was put on today's. 

..agenda at the request- .of the 
: Germans, whose fishermen' 
would expect to catch. the, bulk 
of/the 14,500. tonnes offish 
mainly cod) char would be re¬ 

served for tEEC trawlers off 
Labrador under the Canadian 

. agreement. . • ■ - 
Herr KJaus von Dohnahyi, the.' 

West German junior -Foreign 
Minister, said a decision was. 
urgent because.-from the end of 

•this month the ice-floes would; 
.start to break up and drifting, 
icebergs would make fishing in! 
Canadian waters increasingly1 
dangerous'. 

Sir Ian was not. moved .by"• 
these arguments. However, he. 
made the1 point, that the agree¬ 
ment with'Ottawa would cut: 
tariffs on exports ‘of Canadian' 
frozen cod fillets io the-EEC in 
'return for opening Canadian ’ 

waters to Community boats, and 
mast of these exports would end 
up on the already depressed 
British market. 

Herr voo Dohnanyi produced 
fgures to show that the Canad¬ 
ian exports to Britain would not 
amount to more than L540 
tonnes, barely 1 per cent of 
total 'British seafood imports. 
It was dear, he said, that the 
British veto on the Canada 
agreement was ** political and 
psychological 

Sir Ian accepted that the 
Volume of Canadian imports 
might not be enormous; bur it 
would be “ the straw that broke 
the camel's back” for British 
fishermen who were already up 

-'in arms over competition from 
-cheap imports. 
- Moreover, it had always been 
understood. Sir Jan maintained, 
that the Canada deal could bo 
only part of an overall fisheries 
settlement which included new 
measures io give EEC fisher¬ 
men better protection against 
cut-price - imports. 

Sir Ian indicated later that 
iBritazn did not see any objec¬ 
tion-to ratification of a fisheries 
-agreement with Spain which 
-was reached - between Spanish 
officials and the European 
Commission this morning. 

This will license 14Z Spanish 
boats to catch 10,500 tonnes of 
hake in EEC (maialy French) 
waters over the coming year— 
about 11 per cent less than the 
Spanish catch last year. 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Feb 17 

- Gunmen roday shot and 
killed Dr Luigi Maragoni, aged 
44. medical director of Milan|s 
general hospital, as he left his 
home to go to work. 

An anonymous telephone 
caller later claimed responsi¬ 
bility for the murder in the 
name of the Red Brigades ter¬ 
rorist movement of the extreme 
lefr. 

Dr Maragoni was the third 
victim of terrorists ibis year, 
after the killings of two cara- 

■binieri at Padua on February 
6. • 

Plain cloibes policemen 
arrived on the scene in time 
to engage the murderers in a 
gunfight and they believe they 
wounded- one of them before 
the four escaped in a stolen 
car; 

The dead man's family said 
he had received so many 
threats to his life by telephone 
that they had changed the num¬ 
ber. He had also received 
threatening Jeriers. 

Hospital accusation : Police 
said Dr Maragoni, died 20 min¬ 
utes after reaching hospital 
from three bullet wounds in the 
head and one in the Jeft arm 
(UP!-reports from Milan). 

The Red Brigades accuse 
hospital personnel of collabor¬ 
ating with the Government in 
its struggle against terrorism. 

Corsican group claims ministry bombing 
-From Our Own Correspondent - Responsibility for the bomb We call upon rht French 
Paris. Feb 17 ' attack ' was claimed by the people to support the cause and 

a Li 'Corsican National Liberation the struggle of the Corsican 
cieTntt« She Front, the mUiteitt separatist nation,” the c^Ier said, 
offices of the Ministry of .organization, m a telephone The French people could not 
Education in Rue de Belle- 43:11 10 a‘ Frencb PfesS aSencV- care less about it. M Christian 
chaase, .Hear the Boulevard The caller said the front bad Beullac, the Education Minister, 
Saint-Germain a policeman .was also carried out the recent summed up their feelings 
slightly injured and all windows artacks on the ItaJian nmrist accur^J.ely vfhe.!? h* s“id 1 “* 
of the building Qn the other- ee. „ , ■ , . cowardice of the attack was 
ride of the street vvere My car, pafk* ^ only equalled by its stupidity, 
shattered by the attack. Bercy wine vaults. “ It could have had far more 

Five fife brigades were ' “The FNLC, which stems serious consequences owing to 
called to put out a fire which from the Corsican people, and the permanent presence of per- 
broke out among the files and is at "Its service, will pursue in sonnel and tenants in the build- 
documents in the damaged Corsica as in France, the ing which was singled out for 

Eire mourns club fire victims 
* ”-om Our Correspondent 

jblin 
• Flags flew at half mast 

-roughout Ireland yesterday 
the country mourned the 44 

• ung .people who died in the 
ardust Club fire in Dublin 

~ rty on Saturday. As part of 
e special day of mourning 

■ lied by the Government 
•urches "of all denominations 
.ganized Masses and memorial 
rvices. 

- Schools everywhere closed for 
_least -part of the day so that 

achers and pupils could attend 
ligious services. Civil servants 

4[|_ >re allowed rime off to attend. 
Dr Patrick HiJJery, President 

. Ireland, and Mr Charles 
. jughey, the Prime Minister, 

-tended a requiem Mass in the 
orch in the parish in which 
4 disaster took place.- The 

chief celebrant, the Archbishop 
of Dublin and Primate of Ire¬ 
land, the Most Rev Dr Dertnot 
Ryan, praised heroes who lost 
lives in the fire trying to rescue 
friends. 

All over Dublin shops, offices 
and cafes opened late yesterday. 
Cinemas cancelled afternoon 
performances and the National 
Theatre Company cancelled per¬ 
formances ar the Abbey and 
Peacock theatres. Golf clubs 
remained closed until lunch¬ 
time. 

Parliament sat for only a few 
minutes before adjourning and 
court sittings commenced later 
than usual. 

Six of the fire victims were 
buried yesterday, four of them 
in Dublin, one in co Meath and 
one in Belfast. Ar the city 
morgue, Dublin, the identifica¬ 

tion of the victims continued. 
Two more people were identi¬ 
fied yesterday, leaving 11 still 
unidentified. 

“We are not a» hopeful as 
we were originally of identify¬ 
ing everyone”. Dr P. J. Bofin, 
the Dublin city, coroner, said. 
“ Bat I am still hoping that we 
will manage it.” 

Two dental experts are assist¬ 
ing a team of pathologists work¬ 
ing at tbe morgue. Police in¬ 
quiries into the cause of the 
fire are continuing/Many state¬ 
ments have been taken from 
survivors. 

“ We are still keeping an open 
mind on.the cause 'of the fire”, 
the police said last night. 

A .public inquiry into .the'dis¬ 
aster has already- been 
announced by the Irish .Govern¬ 
ment. 

Vash terrace Synod to debate covenant next week 

restoration Anglo-Catholic opposition 
s planned to church unity hardens 
lestoration 
s planned 
«-Jol«i Young 

•inning Reporter 
er many years of neglect, 
are. under way for the 

-ation of Cambridge Ter- 
Regenr's Park, London. It 
•verely damaged'by a war- 
bomb and is partially 

■ iRetnajnder.. w.iij> 
crtimblidg- 

ork, contrasts unhappily 
' jt* , jw&tiy j 

otAsA ’ * * * 4 r f ' 

qe. time there were plans 
polish it..' Since it .was 
i< 20 years ago rhar- ir 
be restored, there have 

iratxacted planning dis- 
,ents about irs future. 

. owners, the Grown i 
."'Commissioners, said 
lay thar they had -been 

1 srftce 1958 to secure the i 
's restoration, _ together 
at of neighbouring build- 
Chester Gate and Albany 

e. prospective . redev.el- 
had been deterred by 
he...commissioners ides- 
as planning and ecooo- 
•nscraims. A fourth. 

Properties, received 
. consent last month 

appear to the Secretary 
for the Environment. 

iaio difficulty, which 
ies to individual buiid- 
ome of the other Nash 
appears to be Camden 
reluctance to sanction 
of use. whereas their 
| ‘use as private reri- 

;j s become prohibitively 

By Clifford Langley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

Opposition to the church 
unity proposals to be debated 
by the General Synod of the 
Church of England next week 
has hardened among Anglo- 
Catholic members of the synod, 

. with the publication' -of a new 
'attack on tbe proposals accom¬ 
panied -by indications-that the 
“Catholic Group” of members 
■will be'urged to vole against, 
en bloc. 

The. three Anglo-Catholies 
who serve on. the Churches 

. Council for Covenanting and 
who have already publicly dis¬ 
sented from tbe proposals, have 
no>v published The Covenant: 
a . Re-assessment, a pamphlet 
setting out more arguments for 
rejecting the .proposals. They 
are ;the Bishop of Truro, the 
Right Rev Graham Leonard; 
Canon Peter Boulton and Mr 
O. W. H. Clark. 

•The synod will be asked to 
agree that final approval of 
tbe proposals should require a 
75 per cent majority of all 
members, .in addition^ to the 
two-thirds majority in each 
house which tbe standing com¬ 
mittee has recommended. That 
additional requirement; to be 
proposed by the Bishop of 
Wakefield, the Right Rev 
Colin James, is also likely to 
have Anglo-Catholic support. 

The pamphlet takes the battle 
for the covenahr into the other 
camp by discussing and then 
rejecting tbe pro^covenanr taeo- 
logy of one of the Roman 

Catholic consultants on the 
council. Father John Coventry, 
SJ. Supporters of the covenant 
have" used Father Coventry's 
name and reputation -to argue 
that the proposals are not 
anathema io the Roman Catholic 
Church, even though it is- not 
itself tricing part. ■ 
. The pamphlet points out that 

another distinguished -Roman 
Carbolic, -theologian, the Right 
Rev B. C: Butler, does- not 
accept - Father Coventry’s 
theory; and states that the 
other Roman. Catholic consult¬ 
ant on the coanciL Father Denis 
Corbishley, is also : unable to 
agree. But Father Corbishley 
has not yet cornuaned himself 
in public. 

Jp any case; tbe wording of 
the proposed covenanting -ser¬ 
vice is, the pamphlet states, 
ambiguous at the crucial place. 
It does nor indicate which of 
two interpretations of the word . 
“ recognition ” is. to W under¬ 
stood. 

The three authors also object \ 
to the lack of any requirement 
that every minister of .each 
participating church should take 1 
part in a form-of covenanting , 
service. 

Ar jjresent, the. proposals I 
envisage thar a -Free Church | 
minister could gain full recog¬ 
nition - of his . ministry,. in an 
Anglican sense, even if .he does 
not attend such, a service and 
merely refuses to register his 
decision to op out. He would 
be deemed to have participated, 
and the Anglo-Catholies main¬ 
tain that that raises, serious‘ 
doubts. 

fining application charges disclosed 
Manning Reporter 

of the Government s 
charges for planniug 

ms were published 
. Subject ro parlia- 
approval, they will 

> effect on April 1. 
es will be payable to 
authorities concerned. 
Government expects 

tmount to about £3Sm 
ightly more than half 
atfid cost of maintain- 
developmenr control 

'here-will be no fees 

for planning appeals. 
All applications for outline 

planning permission will be 
charged at a rate of £40 For one 
tenth of a hectare, up to a 
maximum of €1,000. 

For full applications the fees 
will be; £40 a- unit for resi¬ 
dential development (maximum 
£2,000); €40 for every 75 square 
metres of floor space for com¬ 
mercial and industrial buildings 
(maximum £2,0001! £40 for 
each tenth of a hectare for the 
erection of plant and machinery 

fmaximum £2,-000); and £20 
for each tenth of a' hectare for 
the excavation and working of 
minerals- (maximum £3,000).' 

There will be a fiat fee. of 
£20 for such things as fences, 
shopfronts, bouse' extensions 
and car parks, and.of £40.for 
changes of use, playing fields 
and advertising hoardings. Dis¬ 
abled people applying for per¬ 
mission to improve access to, or 
the facilities of, their homes 
will be exempt from paying 
fees. 

the struggle of the Corsican 

documents 
offices. struggle for national liberation, outrage." 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris; Feb 17 

Militants of -the communisr- 
led trade union organization 
CGT last night gatecrashed a 
French television debate on the 
plight of youths unable to find 
work, and brought ic to a bait. 

Thirty-three young people of 
different political persuasions 

| (including wto members of the 
Communist youth organization) 
were fined in a live programme 
held in a large ball against a 
penal of seven, including a 
minister, a capitalist, a doctor, 
the captain of a football team, 
a university rector, and a trade 
unionist. M Edmond Maire, the 
secretary-general of the leftist 
CFDT. 

The Communists had protes¬ 
ted against the fan that M 
Georges Seguy.-the CGT leader, 
was not on tne panel, and de¬ 
manded that M Charles Fiter- 
man, a leading members of the 
Communist hierarchy, should be 
included. This was refused 
down.. 

The organizers wanted to 
break away from the convention 
that if the CFDT speaks for two 
minutes, the CGT must' do so 
too. .But the young activists of 
the Communist-dominated trade 
union were not going to allow 

I M Maire to steal the show and 
speak for organized labour. 

Things had starred rather 
well. The young people pulled 
no punches. -They opened fire 
on unemployoient, which affects 
700,000 of their number. 

One of them, interrupted M 
Francois Dalle, the president of 

1 the company L’Oreal, who was 
quoting Disraeli and asked : 

Your firm made a profit of 
350m francs (£32m). What are 
you going about hiring young 
people? In Saint-Denis, where 
I Iive._your female employees 
are. paid 3,000 francs a month. 
Part of your goods are produced 
abroad.” 

His question was punctuated 
by cheers. But at that point, 
about 100 youngsters in the gal¬ 
lery began' chanting “ The floor 
to the CGT”, unfurled banners 
aod threw handfuls of leaflets 
into the stalls. They had entered 
the hall with forged invitation 
cards. 

The programme had been in 
progress barely for half an hour. 
In a moment pandemonium 
broke loose. The organizers of 

the second television channel 
threatened to bring it to an end. 

M. Jean-Piecre Elkabbach, the 
director of information of 
Antenne 2, amid shouts ,o£; 
“Long live freedom**, and 
" A France for youth with 
Ma-chais.” declared indig¬ 
nantly : “ You have just demon¬ 
strated to millions of French- 
men your conception of free¬ 
dom.” , r 

~M. Maire spoke afterwards 
about a "commando operation 
in whicb neither the youngsters, 
nor television viewers, nor tbe 
Communist Party have anytl^^g 
to gain . j 

The most frustrated by tbe 
performance were tbe 33 young¬ 
sters, who. had ' prepared rtrgf 
questions for weeks, aod looked 
forward to making their voiee 
heard. Some'of them had come 
from the other end of F-ragjJfc. 
They were on the verge of tqacx- 
After the television cameras bad 
been switched off. an impro¬ 
vised debate took place betwetft 
them and the panel. 

A young fanner’s wife, who 
had travelled from her remote 
village in the Pyrenees, ytjij 
bursting with indignation,: 
" I am fed up to the teeth with 
speeches, and abstract state¬ 
ments. I am on my tractof.^aV 
day. Do they know the fate of 
women in the country ? 
Tonight, I was going to get 
down to brass tacks. I was VSY-'e^- 
vented. It is Hell.” 

Tbe outcry against tbe tactics 
of the CGT has been wide¬ 
spread. “Fascist methods”, 
Mme Monique Pelletier, .“.the 
Minister for Women's Affairs, 
who was on the panel, said 
afterwards. 

Tbe Communists remain .‘un¬ 
daunted. M Seguv told an im¬ 
promptu press conference 
today chat M Maire had become 
the objective ally of ’ihc 
Government, the employers, and 
the “ colonizers of information *’ 
by agreeing to be part of.“cbi* 
panel. And M Fitennan insisted 
thar the organizers had pre¬ 
ferred to interrupt the show 
rather than allow a representa¬ 
tive of the CGT to speak. — • 

And for good measure 
the Communist newspaper 
L'Humonitc mday carried., a 
banner headline which read 
“Antenne 2 and Europe ‘One 
censure youth ”. 
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No certainty 
ofCalvo 
victory in 
Cortes 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid,’Feb 17 

Seriqr Leopold a Cairo Sotelo 
goes before Parliament, tomor¬ 
row to seek a vote of confidence 
and so become, he hopes, 
Spain's next Prime Minister. 

Today, however, be was still 
highly uncertain as to whether 
he could obtain enough votes. 
•In-spire of days of negotiating 
with the smell parties in the 
Cones he has failed to enlist 
the support of the 11 MPs re¬ 
quired, together with the 165 
the Centre Democratic Union 
(UCD) can muster, m obtain a 
majority in the 350-member 
Lower House. 

The Basque Nationalist Party 
<PtJVi has been alienated, by the 
death of Jdse Ignacio Arregui, 
a suspected ETA terrorist, dur¬ 
ing nine days of interrogation 
by the Madrid police. 

A party spokesman today 
indicated “at best" rhe PNV 
would abstain. It might vote 
“No”, .along with the Social¬ 
ists and Communists, if Senor 
Jose Roson, the outgoing 
Interior Minister, failed to give 
satisfactory answers in Parlia¬ 
ment later today when ques¬ 
tioned on rbe Arregui scandal. 

OVERSEAS 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Madrid, Feb 17 

The director-general of 
Spanish police, five chiefs of 
departments dealing with state 
security, and about 200 senior 
police officers resigned today. 

Senor Juan Jose Roson, the 
Minister of the Interior, said on 
radio tonight that be would not 
attempt to prevent the six lead¬ 
ing officials from resigning. 

He insisted, however, that the 
police chiefs would stay on until 
new heads of the" security 
departments had been selected. 

The resignation brought im¬ 
mediate tension for ir was 
evident to all that rhe police 
chiefs, discontented for months 
about the fight against Basque 
terrorism, had moved jusr as 
Parliament began to debate 
responsibility for the death, 
while -undergoing interrogation 
by Madrid police, of Senor Jose 
Ignacio Arregui, ' a suspected 
Basque terrorist. 

Sehor Manuel Ballesteros, the 
police intelligence chief, main¬ 
tained that his resignation was 
for “professional and personal 
reasons” denying that it had 
anything to do with the Arregui 
case. 

A poster put up today in one 
of Madrid's main police bar¬ 
racks had appealed for resigna¬ 
tions en masse as an expres¬ 
sion of sojidarity with the five 
Madrid police inspectors who 
have been detained while, an 
investigating magistrate exam¬ 
ines .them for allegedly - con¬ 
ducting the interrogation ses¬ 
sions on Sehor Arregui. 

Sehor Roson, in the debate 
tonight, said that the Govern¬ 
ment was not - aware of any 
“ abnormality " in the Arregui 
case. 

The news of the police resig- 
nations came as Sehor Leopoldo 
Calvo Sotelo was1-said 'to- be 
putting the twishing_touches to 
a speech he is to deliver tomor¬ 
row to Parliament before a vote 
of confidence. If he obtains a 
majority after a three-day de¬ 
bate be will become Spain's 
next Prime Minister. - 

The gravity of the police 
move lies io the fact that after 
{he sudden resignation of Senor 
Adolfo Suares on January 29, 
Spain has had only a caretaker 
Government pending Parlia¬ 
ment's approval of a new Ad¬ 
ministration. 

As the outcry over the death 

of Senor Arregui was spread 
ing, it was disclosed today that 
Senor Isidro Etrabe, another 
suspect arrested at tile same 
time was held incommunicado 
in a- basement cell with a.bullqt 
wound in his shoulder and was 
interrogated for 12 days.before 
being taken to hospital* 

Doctors at the- Carabanchal 
prison hospital planned- the 
operation today to remove the 
bullet. 

A judge today ordered five 
policemen.; arrested.' earlier in 
connexion with the death after 
suspected torture, of Senor 
Arregui to be detained- pend 
ing further investigation: 
A post-mortem examination 
showed that the deceased had 
-bums oh the soles of both feet 
and bruises all over his face 
and body’ 

Demonstrations and protest 
marches were- held throughout 
the Basque region - 1 

The. huge turnout in yester¬ 
day’s marches called by parties 
sympathizing with the -ETA 
terrorist organization showed 
that the Medrid Government’s' 
control over public, order in 
the Basque region was weaken¬ 
ing. 
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EEC delays 
El Salvador 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 17 

The European Community is 
to delay a decision on whether 
to send a package of emergency 
food and relief aid to El Salva¬ 
dor so as to give time for con¬ 
sultation with the United 
States. 

An American mission, led by 
Mr Lawrence Eagleburger, the 
assistant Secretary of State, is 
touring European capitals to 
canvass support for tbe El Sal¬ 
vador junta. • 

Mr Eagleburger, who saw 
Nato ambassadors today and is 
to have talks with Mr Gaston 
Thorn, the President, of -the 
European Commission _ tomor¬ 
row, has also brought with him 
a mass of documentation on 
Soviet military aid to the left- 
wing guerrillas in El Salvador.- 

The Americans apparently 
fear that the Community aid, 
which would be distributed to 
non-government organizations 
would find its way into the 
hands of the guerrillas. Tbe aid 
includes about £200,000 of 
emergency relief of cereals and 
other foodstuffs. 
Soviet arms: The United States 
Administration will issue a 
White Paper next week on the 
evidence of Soviet arms ship¬ 
ments reaching the rebels ia 
El Salvador, Mr Eagleburger 
told-tbe Nato Council in Brus¬ 
sels today, according to highly 
placed sources (Frederick 
Bonnart writes). 

Rioting by 
homeless 
in Naples 

■Naples,' Feb_ 17.—Police used 
tear gas to disperse hundreds 
of earthquake survivors who 
blocked a motorway for two- 
and-a-faalf hours today demand¬ 
ing that their neighbourhood 
be made eligible for govern¬ 
ment disaster' assistance. 

Police said that rioting 
began at about 6 pm- wben 
about 50 youths, armed with 
wooden sticks and steel bars, 
broke shop windows in a 
central area of the city, causing 
panic among tbe mostly 
elderly residents living theme. 

A 61-year-old man. whose 
shop windows were destroyed, 
was reported to have suffered 
a heart' attack, dying shortly 
after being taken to' a Hospital 

The demonstrators tit bon¬ 
fires on the streets and others 
who were made homeless by the 
November 23 earthquake and 
by more recent tremors occu¬ 
pied a hotel and a religious in¬ 
stitute. 
. Little progress has been made 

to rehouse the homeless. Tbe 
Government has offered- the 
survivors free'hotel rooms on. 
the coast, but most say they- 
want to live near their jobs in 
Naples. Many of them are living 
in schools, railway coaches or 
docked ships, according- to 
official statistics. ; 

The British Red Cross' is 
sending 22 specially produced 
Land-Rovers worth £550,000 to 
southern Italy to help mountain 
villages devastated by earth¬ 
quakes.—AP and UPL 

Mr Jacek Salecki, a. student leadeif (centre) trying to quieten fellow students during a meeting at law stb 

From Dessa Trevrsan ■■- 
Warsaw, Fejb 17 

Fears of a national student 
.strike mounted as a last-minute 
hitch prevented an agreement 
between the authorities and the 
striking students of Lodz today. 

. Their • sit-in. protest, has now 
spread to dozens of universities 
across the country. Many more 
threaten to .join.. the strike 
tomorrow if. the talks! .'prove 
fruitless. * 

‘ Mr Mieczyslaw Rakowski, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, has 
been talking ro-student leaders 
here in an effort to irpo out 
the differences and . so avoid 
a national university strike. ' ; 

In Warsaw, the medical school 
and the law school are on strike 
in support of tbe 15,000- Lodz 
students who have. already ob¬ 
tained considerable concessions 
from, the Government, the ihost 
important among them the right 
to set up'their own independent 
student union organization. 
Greater autonomy and direct 
participation of students in tbe 

running-of universities has also 
been, granted. 

But the difficulty arose over 
the recognition of the leading 
role of the Communist Party 
which the authorities insisr 
most be included in the statutes 
of the students union. Another 
sticking point is the students’ 
demand to the right to strike: 

On the strike issue. Mr 
Janusz Gorski, the Education 
Minister and Government nego¬ 
tiator, insisted on a referen¬ 

dum, with prior notice of seven 
-days. The students, however, 
demanded that the strike issue 
be worded in the same way as 
in the statutes of- the Solidarity 
trade, union.' ’ ; • ^ ’. \ % - 

They showed wfllitighfess to 
modify their stand, claiming 
that the Government was refus¬ 
ing to meet them to complete 
the negotiations. They asked 
other universities to back them 
up as the agreement would be 
valid for all Polish universities. 

The leadership of Solidarity 
has advised 'the students'1 in 
favour of moderation and re¬ 

straint and’has1 shown little.de¬ 
sire to give them more than 
moral backing. ■ 

The Government of General 
Jaruzelski is clearly anxious to 
settle the matter quickly. It has 
committed-itself to negotiating 

. all outstanding issues 
fn Rzeszow, southern Poland, 

- where several hundred peasants 
have' been occupying; a public 
building since the beginning'of 
this year, talks are progressing 
-behind closed doors. 

For the time being at least, 
the question of 'recognition- of 
the Rural Solidarity union 
seems to have been put • aside. 
But there are many open.issues 
concern ing-the •farmers- dkectly' 
which the Government negoti¬ 
ators are now.trying to '.settle. 

But the peasants are not 
likely to give up' rneir demand 
.for an autonomous organization. 

There is, however, a feeling 
that a compromise—a half-way 
house between a proper trade 
union arid a professional associ¬ 
ation—may emerge especially 
since the Roman Catholic hier¬ 

archy has lent strong had' 
to "the peasants' demand: ■ 

General jaruzelski is ino> 
swiftly and his Governmen 

'undergoing a thorough 
organization_ in order to ir 
it more efficient. It is to 
red tape,- and institute' di-. 
linary action against oEfk 
who arte either deliberate!! 

■ through sheer inefficiency 
curring losses for the econc. 

Mr Stanislav.' Kama1. 
Communist Party’s First-Se 
tary, today travelled -to 1 
Berlin for a briefing ses 
with Kerr Erich Honeckcr, 
East German party lender. 
Communique issued'an titf: 
of the talks.'resembled do 
the one issued after Mr Kar 

1 weekend talks 
President 
valria. 

Borh communiques smi 
intended to demonstrate 
Poland’s relations with 
Warsaw Pact allies had not 
fered serious damage a* 
result of the strains of ret 
months. 
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Reagan poll pledge may be broken 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 17 

.President Reagan has decided 
to .back away from his election 
campaign pledge to cut income 
taxes by 30 per cent in three 

uai-' annual instalments. It is 
ely that tbe President will 

announce only a 5 per cent, 
income tax cut for 1981 and 
that this will be effective from 
July.?. : 

- The President will announce 
his economic programme to¬ 
morrow. He has apparently 
decided that a full 10 per cent 
income tax cut this year would 
produce too.^eat a loss of 
revenue to the Treasury and 
dangerously widen tbe budget 
deficit. Further,- he has appar¬ 
ently-decided to modify earlier 
proposals to give particularly 
jarge tax cuts to better-off 
Americans. 

TheNeu? York Times reported 
today that one of the prime 
architects of President Reagan’s 
earlier tax proposals. Congress¬ 
man Jack •'Kemp of New York, 

is angry that the President is 
not advocating the full 10 per 
cent income tax cut immedi¬ 
ately, and he plans to propose 
changes to the President’s .pro¬ 
posals as soon as Congress 
starts work on the Tax Bill. 

Mr Donald' Regan. the 
Secretary of the Treasury, also 
appears .to have been overruled 
by the President in his sugges¬ 
tion of an immediate cut of 50 
per cent from 70 per cent in the 
maximum tax rate on unearned 
investment income. The. Presi¬ 
dent has . decided that this re¬ 
duction should be: phased-in 
over three years. 

Assorted versions of . just 
what tax plans the President 
will announce were reported in 
.American newspapers today. It 
does seem dear that the 
pledged income tax cut of 30 
per cent will. be spread . over 
four years, with 5 per cent cuts 
this year and in 1984, and .10 
per cent cuts in 1982 and 1983. 

- Tbe Wall Street Journal sug¬ 
gested that, the tax cuts wiU 
result.in revenue Josses to.the 
Treasury of 58,000m to $9,000m 

this year and.of 550,000m next 
year. It also reported that the 
economic forecasts accompany¬ 
ing the President’s proposals 
will show a balanced budget in 

. 1984,- along with 5.5 per cent 
inflation and 5 per cent real 
economic growth in- that year. 

. There is no dbubt, however, 
that quite generous improve¬ 
ments in business depreciation 
allowances will be- made retro¬ 
active to January 1 of this year. 
Salary freeze: Mr Reagan 
today asked members of Con¬ 
gress, the judiciary and top 
federal government executives 
to forgo scheduled salary 
increases recommended bv the 
Carter Administration (UPI re¬ 
ports from Washington). 

“The President decided io 
light of the economic conditions 
not to seek increases in federal 
executive salaries”, Mr Jim 
Brady, tbe White House press 
secretary, said. The decision 
also applies to the federal 
judiciary. 

He said some of rhe increases 
were expected to run as high as 
40 per cent. 

Greek airman 
has nose 
put out of joint 
From Our Own Correspohdi 
Athens, Feb 17 

The Greek airman really 
no business doing his pull- 
on the nose-tip of one of i 
French-built Mirage jets, trt 
stopped -to refuel in Greece 
route for Iraq. 

The nose-tip bent and »tr 
the airman’s efforts he ro 
not straighten it. So, he 1> 
the tips of the other three 
craft in the hope that 
original clumsiness would 
be detected. 

What was even more em 
rassing for the Greek Gov 
meat was rhe revelation * 
the four Mirage jets, wl 
were later delivered to • 
Iraqis at Larnaca a in- 
Cyprus, had discreetly refue 
at a Greek airport. 

So. tbe Greek Governs 
put out a flat denial to 
“The whole story is pure ' 
tion ”, a spokesman said. 
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cm Israel 
From Christopher Walker 
Jelazoun, Feb 17- 

On six mornings of every 
week .Sayid,.»a lough looking 
former guerrilla fighter with the 
Popular Front for tbe Libera¬ 
tion of Palestine, leaves this 
squalid refugee .camp to begin 
the hour's'drive across the pre- 
19 67 boundary to his job in an 
Israeli, factory near Tel ’Aviv. 

By one ‘of -those ironies’pecu- 
liar to the Middle East, bis 
work involves building prefab¬ 
ricated housing units- which are 
later sold for use in the new 
Jewish settlement1: which have 
been mushrooming in the occu¬ 
pied .West -Bank. Other Arabs 
From the camp work in the f.arr.e 
factory, each receiving about 13 
™day .*?. v?Ses> ■ with a -further 
50p withheKd for Israeli health 
insurance ’and taxes.. - • 

“I bate my job like I hate 
the dirt on my. clothes ”, ex¬ 
plained, Sayjd,. who at the -age 
of 23 has already served a two- 
year sentence in1 an Israeli jail 
for .a security offence. "I 
realize that. I. aiir helping to 
build the walls that oppress tbe 
Palestinian.but it is the only 
work I could find. I have to 
eat and so1'does my family” 
• By virtue of his type of em¬ 
ployment/ i5ayid is. an extreme 
but .telling rexample of the 
rapidly. ■ growing . interdepend¬ 
ence between the West Bank 
.and Israeli: economies.- Accord¬ 
ing to the latest estimates, he 
is one -of ’more than' 75,000 
West Bankers who commute 
xegulafcly Vtf Israel about 35 

per cent of. the occupied per cent a year during the coming from Israel, even'1 
region’s total- workforce of Israeli occupation, reaching-its tins of hoianos.■ she tradic 
217,000._ ' _ J ' , present level ‘of ■ about- £400m. ; £rab; chick r pea; paste;. 

Morning and night, fleets of * The improvement' in living 'manufactured at a facto: 
antiquated buses carrying-tbfi standards-is a point repeatedly 

emphasized by Israeli officials 
anxious,to defend the Govern¬ 
ment’s record in the West Bank. 

Many Palestinian leaders fear 
that the economic dependence . 

fleral sav 

-' Arab labourers -travel td and 
from-all the West'Bank towns, 
‘providing-Israel"'With' a valu- 

, able pool'-of-’ unskilled and 
■* cheap labour. AKbongh form¬ 

ing only about -6- per 'cent of could be one of the most telling 
Israel’s total', workforce, the Factors enabling Israel ro main- 
workers in .Israel’s construction tain Its _ hold oyer the ■ West 

: the West Bank Arabs -provide • Bank, with much of the blame 
about <30 per cent - of - the laid at the door of the Arab 
industry: • states who are accused of fail- 
' Parallel to this boom in un- ing ro provide sufficient econo- 

, skilled employment, lack of^ mic aid. 
. investment in <tae West* Honk, ‘‘ We no longer have a real 
" has Resulted’ iff a sevire^-short-w economy, we are simply being, 

age of job.4 there for the grow- converted into a market to con¬ 
ing -number of skilled ot some Israeli goods and ser- 

. educated Edlp&jnjjps!1 ■iThij,has • vices ”, claimed Mr Elias Freij, 
combined with the lure'-of nigh' the. Mayor of. Bethlehem and 
salaries, in''the oiil-ricb Gulf president of its chamber., of 

, states to.accelerate immigration commerce. .. “There has been 
among this .social class to record, a complete failure to build up 
levels.. : . the economic infrastructure 

Since 1967 the' West Bank ' which might serve a future 
economy has become more and Palestinian state.” 

Haifa. During the 13 yeai 
occupation the Palest 
shopkeeper had also succe 
in mastering - almost fl' •■' 
Hebrew. 

Although West Bank ^ 
complain bitterly about -h:; 
to.inherit Lhe crippling ei1 
of _ Israel’s runaway inffc -|;... /’ 
which is now over 150 per 
the majority are prepare ^ ,' 
concede that the occupatior >'v' 
sharply 'improved livingTs'r.’'...' 
ards. What causes the gre-. 
concern is the lack of. in-.,.-' . 
men't in West Bank industp ; 
agriculture, a failure certa • 
cause serious difficulties't». "•• 
region’s future ability to ’.'l l,,, 
tion outside Israel's'econ; 
sphere. 
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One reason for this lac',V< Z. ;,J ■ un. 
investment is claimed t*’1-: ; ai 

more; integrated-with that of 
Israel, the neighbouring occupy¬ 
ing power.. The growth of de¬ 
pendence has-- been-the price 
paid by -the Arabs for an ■ un 

Israel's total absorption o!»j, 
local Arab banking sy:’> 
Another potent deterrent V-. 
been the general lack of i 
fidence and certainty abou': 
West Bank’s future. 

In recent years the only 
of Palestinian investment v 

Economic experts calculated 
that: 90 per cent of the West 
Bank's imports now come from 
Israel In the. Arab towns and 

. _ villages the flood of Israeli - 
precedented increase m local produce is visible everywhere, has been booming is house 
prosperity, marked both bv a with prices, in tbe crowded struction, often leadin" rtri"’"' 
dramatic rise in the ownership Arab souqs usually quoted in - °- 
of consumer durables and much Israeli shekels and the high- 
improved. services such as yoadsi valued Jordanian -.dinar little 
telephones and electricity. in evidence; except as a means 

international researchers, now of keeping savings, 
estimate that the area’s gross In an Arab supermarket near barrier' agains’t ' furt'he/i; 
national product. combued Manger Square in Bethlehem -- 

appearance of grotesnuel^ 
nate and expensive villas v ^ 1 

■serve a convenient dual • 7'^ 
pose: providing a hedge agr:; 
runaway inflation and a phj^. 
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Two fOihs lead 
the Oscar 
nominations 

Los Angeles* Feb -17^-The 
films- Ra&mz ’which' tells films- Ra&inf Bm, ’which'tells 
thiSvbnitai life story of boxer 
Jake Lanlotm, .4nd .■The Ele¬ 
phant Min, -the'- story. of a 
pitifully-deformed maxi, ledrthe 
Hollywood; Dscar n'qntinatlons 
-today-With fight-each.- - - • 
' The." stari. of the. two films, 
Robert JDe Niro, who' plays 
Lamotta, .and Britain’s, John 
Hurt; were dominated- for best 
actor award. ' 

The winners will be announ¬ 
ced on March 30.' 

Lok Sabha Mi’s debate with their fists 
*rs fa 

From Kuldip Nayar .' r 
Delhi, Feb 17 

MPs- came, to blows is the 
Indian Parliament for the first 
time- today. 

Fighting broke out in the Lok 
Sabha (Lower House) afier Mr 
Hirahri Parmaf; a Congress (1) 
member and a' Harijan, alleged 
that opposition supporters had 
mnpurated the limbs of Hari- 
jans during -the current agita¬ 
tion in Gujatat. 

'During the'past fortnight the 
state has been the scene of 
agitation by medical students 
against the reservation of scats 
for, Harijans in medical col¬ 

leges. Five students have 
already died during clashes 
with police.; 

Mr Balram Jhakar, the 
Speaker, adjourned the House, 
and senior members of both 
sides intervened' to separate 
angry _MPs who were engaged 
in fisticuffs iq- the well of the 
House. This was where Mr 
Parroar moved to after making 
his allegation. 

Before Mr Btrisma Naraln 
Singh, the Minister for'Parlia¬ 
mentary Affairs,' was able to 
persuade' the Harijan MP to 
return to his seat, a free-for-all 
broke our. 

Bewildered marshals: Th< 
wildered marshals of the Ht ln 
were seen standing in a co <?• 
waiting for the Speaker's t ^-^r'" ^ 
to remove MPs. The fig!-:-l 
ceased when the speaker 
jaounced the adjournment, " 

The atrocities committe*:-!^1- • ' 
Indian Harijans have al'-ti,? '1 _ 
been a popular subjeer for-.; n--: '' 
cussion in Parliament and V 
side, but it had never ca 
violence in the chamber, v’ 
worse incident Parliament r» 
so far witnessed was ec\q-p n;v 
years ago when an oppos e 'l-p '('<J r;-,_ 
MP brandished a shoe.—Ag 1 ■' rr 
France-Presse. 
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OVERSEAS 

r Reagan says US will honour 

ostage agreements with Iran 
David Cross affair beginning with , the particularly conservative Repub- 

EOt3’ fe*> 1' , ' seizure of the American Em- licans like Senator Jesse Helms 
nearly four weeks of bassy in Tehran in November of North Carolina and. Senator 

scrutiny by his Ad- 1979. Yet another bearing by Sam Hayakawa of California, 
ion, President Reagan the benace banking committee made it clear at todav’s hear- 

deaderf to honour in every into the financial ramifications ings that they shared these mis- 
iwe respect the conirover- of the Algiers declarations u givings. 
agreements concluded by due to open on Thursday. Senator Helms - asked Mr 

President Carter for the During today's Senate Jiear- Christopher pointedly whether 
: P* the 52 American ing. Senator Percy said_ that he he thought an agreement ob- 

osta§"es.;from Iran. applauded the decision by rained "under duress had any 
Announcing rh is. today. President Reagan and Mr Alex- legal validity while Senator 
name Charles Percy, chair- ander Haig, the_ Secretary of Hayalcawa said that-the basic 

tone of, the Algiers'declarations 
Implied' tiUr the United Stares 
was the villain and Iran the agr 
grieved-party. 
--The main objections putinr- 

ward by the critics to the agrees 
meats focus on provisions, to 
assist Iras in legal suits.under: 
taken in' the .United States td 

, . . j, . w seek the return of property 
. . .-*»■ £?crfita«' of s“te'L.sH>d Mr belonging to the. late Shab and 

inn mi need in the next few WarrenrCfarxstopner, his farmer members of his family as well 
lavs, he said. deoury,1 for their eartxaordinarv as; steps "to prevent the former 

'' Senator Percy was opening skill in handling the negoria- hostages from suing the lran- 
he first of what will be a rions for the release of the jan authorities for personal 
vhole series of congressional hosiages. damages during their confine- 
tearings into the events sur- “Thccountry owes a debt of meat. 
minding the 34-monrh hostage gratitude to you and President . There, i* also some dissaris- 

■risis. His committee is looking Carter", {he told, the -two mien , faction afihe plan contained in' 
principally at the details of the who appeared as witnesses at the Algiers declarations to set 

• :inaJ agreements which hare today’s opening hearing. up an; international claims tri- 
lecnme known as the Algiers By all accounts, however, ■ buna! ' to rule on claims 'for 

'declarations. Senator Percy's enthusiasm for damages taken out against Iran 
Tlie documents which were the agreements is nor shared by by. American, firms, 

signed in the Algerian capita) President Reagan and his senior Both Mr Muskie and-. Mr 
in the final hours of President advisers. They, are reported to Christopher argued convincingly 
Carter’s Administration last have agreed to honour .the at today’s Senate bearing, that 
month provided among other. .Algiers declarations somewhat the United States had emerged 
points, for the return to Iran grudgingly, largely because from the crisis with, its honour 
nf part^ of its assets frozen in they want to put, the affair be- intact. -The former Secretary of 
the United States. hind them and to avoid reopen- State thought the whole unfor- 

In. at,ojher hearing room on ing wounds to American pres- tuhate episode would be seen 
Capitol Hill, the foreign affairs tige which, have just begun-to iii retrospect as “ a sound and 
committee of the House of heal. successful .application of our 
Representatives today began a Several members of the Senate preference for settling disputes 
separate investigation into the foreign relations committee, by peaceful means”. 

- * 

■ ~ 
-v: 

.* ^f-^^dvisfirs had decided to accept the United States had full con- 
. implement fully the agree- tinuity of government, he said, 

'.v'^-saaients because this would be The chairman of-the foreign 
-.. ii*£Srn the best interests- of the relations committee who is a 

a, inited1;States. '. moderate Republican, also ful- 
- 'i-r^ / Full derails of the reasons somely congratulated Mr Ed- 

-lehind the new Adminisfra- rfiund Muskie, the former 
ion's decision would 

Ayatollah 
Khomeini’s 
son attacks 
ruling party 
From Tony Allaway 
Tehran. Feb 17 ’ 

Hojatoleslam Ahmad Kho¬ 
meini, the son of Ayatollah. 
Khomeini, the Iranian .leader, 
has-made a vehement denuncia¬ 
tion of those who condone vio¬ 
lence to suppress opposition. 

The morning newspaper 
Miztm today carried, a- lengthy 
letter from - Hoja coles Lam 
Khomeini' to Parliament which 
was-a 'thinly disguised attack on 
the' 'Muslim . fundamentalists 
who rule Iran... 

“It cannot be the case; that 
no. bfte is .secure m this country 
except those' who obey the. rilub- 
wielders”, he said, using a term 
fh'atgenerally' describes ’ the 
“ followers of the 'party of 
.God.” -who- have.-repeatedly 
taken to the streets tp-silence 
moderate -and leftist opposition 
to the fundLamehcaIfos.-‘ 
' “ Tbe current oF-'diib-wjelding 
is one of. the worst and most 
horrifying'problems-and if Vie 
do not rise to cure it quickly 
nothing will remain ... it will 
overcome all political currents 
he' said;' 

-The hojatolesiain does not 
necessarily reflect his father's 
opinion. Last Jane Ayatollah 
Khomeini gave his son a public 
dressing-down after ' he bad 
sprung to .the - defence of. -a 
lefnsi-Tslanjic group' 

An Iranian soldier uses a cable to drag a wounded comrade 
Iraqi forces in the Iranian town of Hovcysah- 

Supreme. Court Chief—of indif- two meetings -organized by 
ference to such violence. . Ayatollah TTassan Lahouti, an 

He also accused the" Funda- MP who supports President 
menraLists of usingthe Imam’s Bani-Sadr in' bis fight against 
line "—the authority of Ayatol- tlio 1RP. 

_ jah Khomeini which the funda- Some newspapers have. said 
If the ayatollah keeps his memalzsts say they follow—as an assassination arrempt was 

Silence, it would signal affirma; a _ pretext for eliminating all involved, but there is no 
tion .of bis son’s indirect attack rival groups. “No brothers, evidence to support this, 
of the dominant Islamic step down, throw out the love Permits indicate that when 
Republican- Party (IRP) and of power, position apd fame Ayatollah Lahouti attempted to 
Ayatollah Muhammad Beheshti, and then, you will see you .are i a m the Caspian Sea town 
the party leader.. Hojatoleslam absolutely ignorant”, he said, of Rasht. his meeting was 
Khomeini' accused . Parliament The letter was written in broken up by fundamentalists 
and the judiciary—which response to attacks by funda- who took him prisoner in a 
Ayatollah Beheshti heads as mentalists at the weekend on « nsnue for two hours. 

to safety during fighting with 

The day after this guns were 
fired as a gang broke up a 
similar meeting. Ayatollah 
Lahouti'.?' wife was dragged 
from her car and assaulted.' 

Hojatoleslam Khomeini des¬ 
cribed Ayatollah Lahouti as a 
man “ tortured in (the Shah's) 
prisons more than all the other 
clergymen" and he criticized 
two , of- 'the country’s ' leading 
newspapers, Kaybrn and 
Etteltfai which are backed by 
the fundamentalists, and. tne 
official radio and television for 
not reporting the attack. 

Tehran rules’ 
out deal 
on detained 
Britons 
By David Spanicr 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Any idea that the four . 
Britons held in Iran might bo- 
released as part of a bargain, 
Like the American hostages, was 
firmly and categorically denied 
by a senior Iranian official-- 
yesterday. 

The four were not hostages' 
and there was no question of a 
“ price ” for their release, he - 
said. They were hedd on accusa-- ; 
tions of spying and it was u'p 
to the Deparnnent of Justice 
how their case 'was resolved. - 

These latest comments oil'", 
xhe detained Britons made by" 
Dr Ghafori, governor oE the- 
province of Kborramshahr, who 
is- leading a mission ra London - _ 
on the occasion of the second.' 
anniversary of the Iranian revo¬ 
lution. 

Speaking at the offices of . 
the Iranian Oil Company yesY 
terday, where -an exhibition on. 
the revolution will be held 
next weekend, Dr GhaEori said 
he had-no details of the charge's ■ 
againsr the four. He indicated. - 
that the allegations against 
them covered matters such as 
“ making contact with opposi,-l 
tion groups ” and “ giving infor¬ 
mation which involved the- 
security. oE the country 

Despite persistent question¬ 
ing. however, l>r Ghafori had 
little new to add about ih-e 
situation of the hostages. 

So far as Western arms were 
concerned, the Iranian Govern¬ 
ment had made it clear it was’ 
ready to buy from any county 
ready to sell to it, he said, pro¬ 
vided no conditions were' 
imposed. 

Zimbabwe to disarm 
both guerrilla factions 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Feb 17 

The 22,000 Zanla and Zipra 
former guerrillas who have not 
ver been integrated into the 
lew Zimbabwean National 

'\rmy are to be 11 systematically 
..iisanned ” after last week's 
..factional insurrection in Mhta- 
beleland. 

This was announced today by 
Mr Emmerson Mnangagwa, the 

. recently promoted military 
supremo and chairman of the 
Joint High Command which 
comprises the leaders of the 

.former Zanla and .Zipra 
suerrilla armies as well as the 
former Rhodesian security 
forces. 

Mr Mnangagwa did not say 
how long the disarming process 
would take but said that it 
had already begun with the 
disarming over the past two 
days of Zanla and Zipra 
suerrillas who were involved in 
the bloody shoot-out in 
Entumbane township in Bula¬ 
wayo which resulted in about 
150 deaths. 

The continued existence nf 
rwo heavily armed rival forces 
has been one of the main prob¬ 
lems facing the Government of 
Mr Robert Mugabe since Zim¬ 
babwe became independent last 
April. There have been a num¬ 
ber of violent incidents involv¬ 
ing the rwo forces including a 
pitched battle between them in 
Entumbane last November. 

If the guerrillas can now be 
.successfully disarmed this 
'should go some way to preven¬ 
ting a repetition of the sort of 
factional fighting experienced 

Jasr week. 
The minister gave warning 

that tough action would be 
taken against any former 
guerrilla who tried to hide 
weapons while the disarming 
process was taking place. 

Mr Mnangagwa said He did 
not plan to make any changes 
in the present British-mn pro¬ 
gramme 1 to form the two 
guerrilla forces into integrated 
battalions despite the factional 
violence winch took place in 
three . of the battalions last 
week. 

Equ&1 numbers of Zanla and 
Zipra are being ■ amalgamated 
into each of the new battalions. 
The rwo rival -groups within 
the three battalions affected by 
last week’s violence have since 
been separated in order to 
allow time for passions to cool; 
but the minister made it clear 
that they would be reintegrated 
at a later date. 

Four disciplinary commis¬ 
sions are being set np to look 
into last week’s unrest. The 
minister said their job-- would 
be to establish the identity of 
those guilty of offences against 
military discipline, to find out 
who the ringleaders were and 
recommend what disciplinary 
action should be. taken aaginst 
them. 

Tbe composition of the com¬ 
missions will be similar to the 
Joint High Command. Each will 
consist of rwo seoior officers 
from Zanla and Zipra and two 
from the former security forces. 

Mr Mnangagwa gave warning 
that any farther attempts to 
disrupt thenational army would 
be dealt with "with the full 
strength of the resources1-now 
available to tbe Joint High Com¬ 
mand”. 

General says 500 Soviet 
tanks threaten S Africa 
From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg. Feb 17 

Mote than 500 Russian tanks 
are poised close ro South 
Africa's borders ready to 
launeb a conventional attack on 
the country, according to 
General. Magnus Malan, the 
new Defence Minister. 

The general who was for¬ 
merly chief of the armed forces, 
made 'the claim in Parliament 
in hi* maiden speech. He still 
has to win a seat, although pre- 
sumablv ihat will come at the 
genera] election on April 29. 

General Malan's speech was 
pretty hot stuff even by South 
African standards. Reds under 
the bed there must be; after 
the regular appearances on 
television of Mr R. F. Botha, 
the Foreign Minister, there can 
be few South Africans who do 
not cake a peek under the bed¬ 
stead at night to ensure a 
peaceful night's rest. But tanks 
—-that is another ball game. 

According to General Malan, 
in Angola there are 300 Russian 
tanks, 350 Russian armoured 
cars and 400 infantry combat 
vehicles, and a considerable 
number of fighter aircraft, 
including Mig21s. 

In Mozambique, he said. 

there were 250 Russian tanks, 
400 armoured cars, Mig21 air¬ 
craft and anti-aircraft weapons. 

It added up, the general 
claimed, to a direct threat of 
a conventional assault against 
Sooth Africa. It was one reason, 
he said,- why South African 
forces bad recently attacked a 
headquarters base of the Afri¬ 
can National Congress at 
Matola,- near the Mozambican 
capital of Maputo, 
managing director 

He urged neighbouring: states 
to accept the offers by Mr 
Pieter Botha, the - .' Prime 
Minister, of non-aggression 
pacts—or-else. They would lose, 
any fight against South African 
forces, he said. 

Nobody challenged General 
MaJan's figures, for presum¬ 
ably South African militaiy 
intelligence in this regard is 
good. 

Nobody,' for instance, asked 
the general about the range of 
a Russian-'tank—how it will' 
get from Angola to South 
Africa, through Namibia (South- 
West -Africa) 

Still, Generals are not 
accustomed to having their 
opinions questioned and weary 
parliamentarians were obviously 
being nice to. him. 

Afghan insurgents await melting of snow to step up war on Russians 
From Trevor FishJock 
Peshawar, Feb 17 

In their second year of fight¬ 
ing. the Soviet Army of occupa¬ 
tion, Afghan guerrillas are evi¬ 
dently in good heart. - 

Judging by the demeanour of 
tribesmen passing through the 
frontier dry of Peshawar the 
appetite - for the struggle 
remains as strong as ever. Insur¬ 
gent groups say they are look¬ 
ing forward to Xhe melticg of 
the snows next month and inten¬ 
sification of the war. . 
- In spite of their losses, the 
guerrillas feel they, have not 
done too ba'dly in the past year. 
Although their weaponry is no 
match for the enemy’s advanced 
eqtupmenv especially-the tanks 
and helicopter gimshfps, they 
feel that their fighting perform¬ 
ance shows they can endure for 
mao yy ears. 

If they are disappointed by 
the meagre response to their 
appeals for arms to the West 
and the Islamic world they do 
not' disclose it -to outsiders.- - - 

Some weapons, mostly rifies, 
have been getting through to 
them,-but they have not -been 
sent .the requested anti-tank 
and anti-aircraft guns, missiles 
and rockets. 

The Mujahidin guerrillas are 
no better armed than they were 

a year ago. But they have grown 
to recognize that-to a large' ex¬ 
tent .they have to rely on'their 
own resources. With a 'dash of 
bravado they are asserting their 
independence and 'say they no 
longer wane to be seen begging 
for arms. This attitude results 
also from their growing confi¬ 
dence in their abjfiiy to hold 
their, own against immense 
odds. 

“As long as there are Ru* 
■sians in Afghanistan 'we shall 
have no difficulty in getting the 
weapons we need”, a spokes¬ 
man for Hezbe. Islami, one of 
the largest the. Peshawar- 
based insurgent groups, said 
today. 

• “It is true-we are short of 
anti-aircraft and anti-tank ^uns. 
But, insft Allah (God -.willing), 
all these things will be captured 
from tbe Russians in .rime. Look 
at put men; they are. aimed by 
the ^Russians and clothed.by tbe 
Afghan Army.” 

Soviet automatic rifles are by 
no means -an- uncommon, sight in 
certain parts of Peshawar. Aqd 
scores of ’ Afghans loot rather 
jaunty in smarts new Afghan 
army coats and jackets. - . . ; 
. Inside Afghanistan, rifles are 

occasionally taken from dead 
soldiers, but are. more often 
.either brought over to the 

mujahidin by men defecting 
from 'the ramshackle Afghan 
Army, or sold and bartered by 
Afgban. and Soviet'soldiers. 

■ Guns are sometimes given in 
exchange for marijuana, and 
the - development of the clan¬ 
destine' arms trade -in Afghanis¬ 
tan has pushed down the price 
of ammunition for Soviet-made 
Kalashnikov rifles to-about 12p 
a round in. some areas. In other 
parts, however,' bullets are 
scarce, 
. -A Kalashnikov rifle can be 
bought on the frontier for not 
less than £1,500. But, according 
to one of the insurgent groups, 
It can cost. a quarter of that 
price inside Afghanistan. 

Many mujahuiin still fight 
with the Lee Enfield 303, a 
familiar sight in this region. It 
Is .still manufactured in con¬ 
siderable quantity on the fron¬ 
tier, aJtbpugh the quality of 
materials means that the life 
of many of these guns is 
limited,- 

Nevertheless; the tribesmen’s 
mastery.' of, : and familiarity 
with;‘rifle and . terrain, as well 
as their stamina, love of fight¬ 
ing .and "murderous hatred of 
Russian “infidels”, help them 
to reduce the gap created by' 
the mismatch -of fire power. 
• “ The Russians certainly have 
the • better " -equipment , the 

Hezbe Islami spokesman said. 
“But not the better men and 
morale.” 

There is evidence, too. that 
"some of- the mujahidin are prac¬ 
tising a more effective form of 
guerrilla warfare. Instead of 
taking part in ragged charges 
and disorganized ambushes, 
more of them are setting out on 
sorties with -clear objectives and 
well-laid plans of attack, supply' 
and withdrawal. 

• Although winter has reduced 
the level of fighting, the hos¬ 
pitals' of Peshawar are still 
receiving a number of wounded 
tribesmen, many with limbs 
injured or blown off by mines 
laid by the Russians last spring 
and summer. : 
. There is no let-up in the flow 
of refugees* Many villages In 
the Kuntur valley, running north 

from Jalalabad, and fairly close 
to the Pakistan border, have 
been' reduced "to rubble and* its 
people have fled. The Kunar 
valley, along which Alexander 
the Great marched to what is 
now northern Pakistan, has 
received particular attention 
from the Russians. 

. There was. a heavy influx of 
refugees into the North-West 
Frontier Province in December 
and January, bringing the num¬ 
ber there to 1,200,000 settled in 
250 -camps. Another. 250,000 
are in Baluchistan, ro the south. 

A larger number of the 
new arrivals are in poorer 
health than among their pre¬ 
decessors and more are suffer¬ 
ing from malnutrition. This 
evidence, as well as reports of 
food shortages and the destruc¬ 
tion of crops by the Russians, 
seem to justify concern among 
some1 of the insurgent groups 
that food may become a prob¬ 
lem for them in the months 
ahead. 

In . spite of "the continuing 
exodus from Afghanistan, the 
relationship" between refugees 
and local people in the frontier 
region remains fairly harmoni¬ 
ous. There were some squabbles 
over land and water,* and some 
gun fights, last year, but there 
have been no comparable 

incidents for some months. The 
tradition of hospitality among 
P a tli an s, and a feeling of 
Muslim kinship,, seem to be 
smoothing frictions. Pakistan is 
host to one of the world’s’ 
largcsl rcFugee communities as 
more than one-fifteenth of 
Afghanistan's population hav 
fled here. “ 

The loose grouping of insur¬ 
gent groups in Pesfhwar htffi; 
to no one's surprise, finally 
crumbled. It existed, essen¬ 
tially, on paper, having been 
formed in an attempt to present 
a united Front, especially to the 
Arab world, as a way of attracts 
ing money for guns. 

The differences in outlook 
between tbe leaders made fragr Satirical and personality clashes: 

etweri the leaders made frag¬ 
mentation inevitable. There arft 
about 10 main groups nr parties 
based in Peshawar, and perhaps 
a dozen smaller ones. Their 
philosophies range from fierce" 
Islamic fundamentalism ia 
moderate democratic liberalism. 

The Hazebe islami spokes-, 
man said: “The removal of the- 
Russians is only part 'of tbe 
struggle. Once they have been 
driven out, ouce Babrak Karma! 
has fallen, our goal is to create . 
an Islamic state in Afghan¬ 
istan." ' ' 

Croat nationalist on trial 
for political interviews 

Belgrade, Feb 17.—The first 
important trial of a political 
dissident in Yugoslavia since 
the death of President Tito last 
May started today in the north¬ 
western city of Zagreb. 

Tanjug news agency said 
former Army General _ Frapjo 
Tudman, a Croatian, historian, 
was charged with “maliciously 
and falsely representing socio¬ 
political conditionsn in the 

; country in interviews with 
foreign media. 
’ In October, 1972, MrTudjman 
was sentenced to rwo years im¬ 
prisonment for “criminal acis 
against tbe state and people”. 
Tie had claimed chat nationalism 

. in Croatia, one of the six .'re¬ 
publics and rwo autonomous 
provinces that make np federal 
Yugoslavia, was being brutally 
suppressed. The sentence, was 
'reduced to one year on appeal 
and he served nine.months... 

He now faces up to ID years 
in jail On the new charges, 
which, arise from interviews he 
gave in January and May last 
year to West German television 
and French radio. 

The Yugoslav authorities con¬ 
fiscated the tapes of the inter¬ 
views;-which were never broad¬ 
cast, hut the prosecutor said 
they nevertheless" constituted 
“ hostile propaganda 

Mr Tudjman bad said in the 
interviews that Croatia -was ne¬ 
glected by the federal Govern¬ 
ment and that anyone who stood 
up .for -Croatian- rights was 
branded either a separatist or 
a nationalist conservative. 
* He "said in a'deposition pub- 

. fished earlier that his remarks 
had been taken out of context. 
Legal sources in Zagreb said 
they expected tbe trial to last 
for- about .three days. —Reuter. 

Front-line African summit 
condemns Pretoria raids 

Lusaka, Feb 17.-^-Five South¬ 
ern African leaders today con¬ 
demned South Africa foe its 
continued military attacks oh 
neighbouring states and for the 
failure of last month's Geneva 
talks on independence for 
Namibia (South-West Africa). 
; The presidents of Botswana, 
Mozambique, Tanzania and 
Zambia and Mr Robert .Mugabe, 
the Prime Minister, of Zim¬ 
babwe, said in a communique 
issued after five hours of talks 
in Lusaka that they were deeply 
concerned by “ South Africa’s 

destabilization policy in the 
region”. 

The. five leaders were joined 
in mid-session by an .Angolan 
delegation led by Mr Pasquai 
Lmrualo, a member, of the'Polit¬ 
buro. Of 'tbe ruling MPLA^ and 
by Mr Sam Nujoma, the "presi¬ 
dent of the SouthrWest Africa 
People’s .Organization. . 

In their, communique, the 
•leaders singled out for. specific 
condemnation what they called 
South Africa's continued "train¬ 
ing of dissidents from Angola, 
Mozambique, Zambia and Zim¬ 
babwe.—Reuter,. 

Ministers fall out in Thailand over oil negotiations 
From NeiJ Kelly 
Bangkok. Feb 17 

A political dispute involving 
three Cabinet ministers has 
broken out in Thailand where 
fhq Government has terminated 
nine years early a foreign_ com¬ 
pany’s lease of an oil refinery. 

All political parties and tbe 
military support the Govern¬ 
ment’s action, the first of us 
kind against a foreign company 
in Thailand, but related events 
have caused bitter arguments 
and may lead to Cabinet 
changes. A senior minister 
threatened to dismiss bis deputy 
and another said that . rh* 
actions of the junior minister 
should be investigated by the 
anti-corruption committee. 

General Prem Tinsulanonda, 
the Prime Minister, last Satur¬ 
day abruptly terminated the 2o- 

vear lease to the Summit Indus¬ 
trial Corporation (Panama) of 
the Bangchak refinery which 
refines 63,000 barrels a day, 40 
per cent of Thailand’s refinery 
capacity. 

He criticized tbe company for 
the way it ran the refinery .and 
accused it of baviog frequently 
broken the rerms of its agree¬ 
ment with tbe Government. 

Labour disputes which are 
rare in Thailand have been 
frequent at the refinery and 
recent governments nave 
blamed tbe management for 
them. The termination of the 
lease came after the arbjtary 
dismissal of 20 workers which 
threatened to cause violent re¬ 
action elsewhere. 

The Government had n°f 
confident about ending the 
lease until irs own crude ml 
supplies were assured. General 

Chatichai Chooohavan, Minister 
of Industry, went io Saudi 
Arabia and concluded a con¬ 
tract for the necessary supplies. 

On 'bis return, he. accused 
“hooded men” in tbe Cabinet 
Of sabotaging his negotiations 
by sebding Telex messages.to 
the Saudi Government ■ saying 
that he was not authorized^ .to 
negotiate for oil. The Prime 
Minister had to send a personal 
message to the Saudi. Govern¬ 
ment denying the allegations. 

Later it was disclosed that 
Mr Visit Tansacha, the Deputy 
Minister of Itidnstry, had been 
separately negotiating with a 
Hongkong trading company for 
Saudi Arabian oil .which was 
to cast Thailand an extra S4- 
(£1.6$) a barrel in commissroa 
to the Hongkong company. 

Mr' Visit who bas been 

threatened - with dismissal .and 
investigation by the anti-corrup¬ 
tion comhuttte, said • today : 
u Repocts of scandals in oil deals 
are unfounded.” 

The Summit company is regi¬ 
stered' in 'Panama. "Its head 
office is in New York , bur its 
shareholders listed as “unavail¬ 
able ” remain a mystery. A 
Hongkong Chinese naturalized 
in Thailand, is the managing 
director. 

Colonel" Oh ami on r Srim uang, 
secretary general to the" Prime 
Minister, accused’ the company's 

. management of “ acrinc as if 
they are the owners of Thai- 
fani" - 

The company has a marketing 
subsidiary which operates 300 
petrol stations- in Thailand but. 
its activities are' unlikely to be 
.affected. 
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• Some intern ational airlines serve one or two of West Africa’s 
capital dtres.But if you want to go anywhere else in West Africa 
you have to change airlines and find a seat with a local carrier 

; At Nigeria Airways, international airline of West" 
Africa’s biggest, most prosperous nation, we do things 
a little differently. 

Our 9 flights a week from London Heathrow 
toXagoSjKano and PortHarcourt connect direct 

- - We fly a regular service right along 
the West African coast taking in Ghana, Liberia, 
Sierra' ILeone, Gambia, Senegal, Ivory C oast, 
Cameroon, Benin and Gabom 

" And our unique domestic network covers all 
13 major centres of Nigeria’s fast expanding economy 
j . For West Africa, change to Nigeria Airways. 
Yoifllnever have to change airlines again. 

• ... Daily • Thur Fri Sat 

London (Heathrow) Depart 22.00 10.00 10.00 18.00 

Ka.no Arrive - 0435 03.05 

'LagoS ’ Arrive 07.00 1720 

PortHarcourt . Arrive 17.20 0530 

Subject to alteration, without notice.. 

NIGERIA 
AIRWAYS 

The best connections in 
West Africa. 

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR NIGERIA AlfWS, 
12 CONDUIT STRETfLONDON WLTEL: 01-523 3717. 

/ 



OVERSEAS 

Coalition in 
Australia 
is split over 

From Douglas Aiion 
Melbourne, Feb 17 

-•The issue of tax reform is 
threatening, the stability of the 
Aiistrah'an. coalition’ Govern¬ 
ment and Mr Malcolm Fraser, 
this Prime Minister, arid Mr 
Douglas Anthony, the Deputy 
Prune Minister, have been 
thrown into public conflict.' 

< The controversy began as 
something cf a joke, with no 
one really taking serious!? Mr 
AhthonyV tacit endorsement of 
a suggestion by the Queensland 
National Party (formerly 
Gauntry Party) ' that Australia 
should introduce a system 
making every wage earner pay 
20 per cent rax on income.' 
Sceptics dubbed the proposal 
the Mflat earth” theory. 

But it has become the main 
issue of the impending by- 
election for the seat of 
Macpherson, which is part of 
the Queensland Gold Coast. 
. The by-election was caused 

by the death o£ Mr Eric 
Robinson, former Liberal 
Finance Minister. Mr Robinson 
was a fierce opponent of the 
Queensland National Party, and 
it is probably because of this* 
that the party is fielding a 
candidate in the by-election 
against the Liberal candidate. 
" This is somewhat unusual as 
the Liberal Party and the 
National Fartv form tbe federal 
coalition, v/ith Mr Fraser tbe 
Liberal leader and Mr Anthony, 
life National leader. 
.cA 20 per cent flat rate oE 

taxation is not generally cpn- 

Searose -Ltd v Seatrain non only on the condition, to ,-coujd not reasonably '• complain. 1o>er»- ..tl» . .^Ucitori r * 
Before Mr Tustice Robert Goff which the plaintiffs bad agreed; But. wtiejr as account pot» woold no doubt be encouraged * . 
rTudmnentFebruary‘161 that undertook to pay the -fdeiltifietf it-'was Mt right that limit any inquiry to a F^rncclar ,jl 
JAMareva-' ininactfon r^t*6e reasonable costs incurred by any a bank should incur expense in hrauen or to c-.uun particular;:'; ■ 

granted on condition that the Pdrson, other than the deffirdanfS, a «certauu« .orijethar fits alleged, branches.- ... it '* 
indeSte ihf to\vfaom notice-of tife order re- . "It was possiffla ito a prac**?1 

reasonable 'c'olai^cdiTed’bvh given, in a^certainii^-wbeihar Ariy./inbiireed 'by.-the‘ plaintiff for aay ■ ought .-oevelep - under Which, lo j 
SSS^-afi^nKhTthSny asset to which the order applied, reasonable costsP so loenrrea. ordinary circumstaKes. h2nia 
of tbe defendant sleets to which was within his-.possession or Banks were not debt-collecting charged a standard fee Wdcre a*- 
the injunction applies is with in -his control. agencies ; .they wore simply,, in particular branch ws ideatified, 
possession or control.. Such an . TThat-course >sas In accordance the present context, citizens who ^ another where it was not. If 
nndertaMAg should be drawn so zs with the _observance nude. _ by were amdops not to contravene M,(A^h|„ (l,n!(3rd cnnirf h. 
possession or control. Such an . That-course was In accordance the present context, citizens who 
uodertafcitfe should be drawn so zs with ™e observation' nude by were airidop's' not to contravene 
to affect only those persons, other Lord- Denning in Rahman (Prfnce an order nude .bv the court, an 
than the-defendant,-served with Abdul) Bin ■ Turki al SueL&ry crdel" which bad been obtained 
notice rOf the terms of the ifljunc- ([19801 I WLR 1268), that “ when - on the application of. and For notice rOf the terms of the injunc¬ 
tion, such as a bank. 

particular branch ws ideatified, 
and another where it was not. If 
•reasonable standard fees could be 
established to the satisfaction ct 
the taxing master, bath rims and 

there is a Mar era injunction.-. . . the benefit of, the plaintiff. Even money might be saved an the 
Mr Justice'Robert.Goff,'in.the if the-people who are notified of where the particular branch of 

granted an ex parte' application 
made by the plaintiffs, Sea'rose Ltd 
(trading.' as ’European- Container 
Services), for =a Mareva. Injunc¬ 
tion .restraining .the -.defendants, 

it me-peopae wno are noqnaa or wnere me parttemar orancn ui myatjon of costs. 
-Jt are put. to any expense in the . bank vm. identified, some The coats of anv search had »*• 
regard to it, that expense must, expense was likely to be incurred The costs of any searen nad to 
be pefd by the plaintiff in discovering whether the de- be pmd by toe plalnlnfs on i-hnse 

. As. MareVu injunctions became fendant had: an account at. thi»t ex parrs application the injunction, 
feiore freqnerit, banks received, branch;• and' where the - branch bad been granted; Whether they 

oF any 'motleys in any -b 
! of the defendants witis WflUams * —.-.- —----v.. Ju u<s . 

GJyn-s' Bank Ltd*. Moseley Street, account: in;-question; - sometimes, such' 2d undertaking would be that ■ f.,,mv ' undertaking re: 
Manchester, save in SU far as they identified the branch of a the bark to whom notice of: tbe ,hmiM k« 
such assets or. moneys ..exceeded . bank at which a, defendant, -was Jejune son was-given could, .before quirea or me pi31 ** , ■ -0®. 
£44.000. which was the amou<it;6f said to have-an account; some- taking, steps to ascertain .whether so drawn as to aliCc.t oniy ca*ts 

numerous- notices .of fnjonedons was not specified, the bank would • -M b --m, to 0jjiain an in 
__ __„ granted by -the courts., and tiiey be put in a vary difficult position. 08 
jurisdiction, risked proceedings for comerript la the present ease the ,problem B-mnity from tne^ cc.aaauins 

am dlspc^ng of court. If they acted i neons lS- would* be solved -jby requiring tbs would depend on, any order as. to 
bank account tently with them. iSometimhs the - plaintiffs to give, an undertaking.ic costs which might leer be made, 
b Williams & injunctions /identified trie bank the terms indicated. The effect of thp litieation. in the litigation, 

' -Ffnaliy, tbs " undertaking re. 

jucurred by a person, other tiiaa 
the .defendants, to . whom notice of 

£44,000, which was the aznouat of said to have - an account; some- taking, steps to ascertain .wbeicurr so drawn as to aiicc.c omy c 
the plaintiffs* claim- against the times, they identified., the -batik . tbe defendant jiad an .account at incurred by a person, other t 
defendants for'damages for breach and' so more': auf.it was even any. particular branch, obtain, an the defend ants, to. whom notice 
of contract.’*- •' possible that'nie’bank might not indemnity from tits plaintiffs’ soli- h or^rr was elven.'- 
■ Mr David Hdac for- the plaintiffs, be identified;-1 cf tors'to pay the 'reasonr>BJe costs c_,t wrR«-i, t„„., 

■ HIS LORDSHIP said 'that' he Where a- particular-scGaunr.waa iucurred in so doing. The bank • sountors, c.™ «e jones 
granted the order Tor the- injunc- specified in the order a bank would* then be protected.. More- Co, 

ChaDC^iyPivisioh';;; 

CTT diiebn 

count cost 

was satisfied or v/ould assige Ids 
interest, had to be disregarded,-, 
, ,Kis Lordship said that tlratirgu-. 
mefit,-albeit scholarly add ingeni¬ 
ous, was Impossible to uphold. 

From Mario Modiano 
Ankara, Feb 17 

Turkey’s grim statistics of 
violence show that the country’s 

check the identity of a suspect with assassinating -■ prominent I attaining: 21 trustees'.haring two-consequential assessments *to paragraph 15-(l). co tax because 
_-IA . •__ _ 1 r m T A I 1 I ° _ •__ranifd mnefor fo^w maria nn tKtfm noriKU nn _ CoMli.n ; nr-miirinrr o within 10 minutes, instead of Turks fas opposed to random power to revoke the appointment capital ffansfer mx made payaWe. on ^ Garolys- - acquiria^ a 

one month, a, hitherto. The killings). . • 9*^.?53!rWaJS*!» 2L22?‘2£.*SUf ^STSJiSr.SShJf^S: 1ft 

enjoy. the protec don ■ of, th& para¬ 
graph. The terms of the settlement 

sjdered a feasible solution rulers have had re- 
simply because the Government markable success in curbing 

centre is 
purerized. 

■»» .»»■>. qyg terrorism they %eh7d d.™ i»plV".r, ".'dS.wledgVd ZZ&SgZrSt&fSi&Z ^aSSS JTSSLS SE^ ’■ " W&Z jSSSf" EWSH S 'fiSSSSf 
—^*f - 1 A te«wf ^ v. power on September 12. But to have died while in detention to Sl^ny fleeftie ^pett,'. mvd» sefienferSin pafagrai*'IS’of Paragraph 6-(2) • Oft Schedule ^5 IS IS) because the conditions or S or one of Sicin nl 
cent is thought to be-a more what worries people in Western as a resolt of- torture- or alsdtodefkiH &±Ed^eS to/hel^Se Act, Imposes a-ebar^- to the rax paragraph 15 (1) la) and <b) had S,e5cc%°da°e would bT^oJd 
real,sue figure. Thw would be Europo is ^ p^bable cost o£ brutality. What, of course, re- -1“ befor^h^^bSueS U75, do^ not apply. : f,ready ^o satirtled.nod there-. „ S' a V^'iS?est* on or 
a cruel burden for low income this success in terms of human • mains unknown is the number before a magistrate.* ' ■' •US^ ' Mofeoven triq-trustees* .^abser -c^t^°SfbneMy : • before atiafnfng.- There 
carners' , , rights.' of petiole who may have been S,-! 5 quent -rereaseTof^their-power ,of so sauafMr,. p. ^ iVas nothing fl^radve.oT annual 

Australia currentJv has a pro- tjie ' four anj . a bait tortured and survived Thl&^egisIatl0n<-0f-*C0l»rse, ex- revocation "is ItSeTf to be itreatetf ■ tjJJ?when no such' interest' sub- ^ submitted" that para- jn that use of the w ord “ will " 
pressive income tax system, mo„ths rriai nreceded thl couo rat of h7ne 1 thar th^ Poses Turkey to allegations of as a -capital distribution- of “ - interest sub grapb b (lKfal wa? dealing \nth, in ^ coctext of a paragnph 

tith most people paying =d rufiSg Wha^wSt^rnlp^ SfSS&pTfs Paragrap/li ai'.of-the scbodule 
30 per «nt High mcome 2JS8 inJurea as;a result of willingness to investigate com- SSS SrTEbX S& ^ .aWs©!B.St 
e-arners pay more, or are terrorist action. Between Sep- plaints and, as ia-.the case of rHis Lordship, so held in. up- “• « event hapoens to divest- then, of srapb 15. 
fSSSSL5.°L5,d Iow-inCOme wmbec. 12 and the ead of Isst the three dea.ths, prosecute the “^gJ* holdl^^aegnntotiOB^the ' *■ _. ”.W«M • he. said, 1. I» Of course, a beneHriarv might 
earners pay less. month, the death toll was 328 culprits It is a policy that u . trusteed «rf- the Marwooff Estate a ordinary, non-figurapye .sense assign Ills interest or be deprived 

•The drawback of the system JtwSfiSs erf tiiem lerhorfrs could act as a d««rent to ***? ^ nvme ase? brutality Settlement, Lord Inglewood and °° tLntSlv? «»s a, word of futurity which of .jt by an:arrangement or by 
id- that the wealthy usually or s^p5S-?nd th^numbi of Wrture - ». deterrent to and .torture systematically. as< a Mr paries ^lmer Bade, to. pay bKome?-entitiSi: to n8 3Si bankruptcy.. before attaining S' 
,'mninv >«nnntants to set uo L im of «— a-. JS_method of repression. Tertnre transfer, tax of «?.0«. Jn respect of intermit In oosaaion in: -the affhlrs .wlucb WM expecttd to vested interest. But he was rot 

• The importance of new, anti- 
errorist legislariori can' hardly 

I aur. of a 'wide class incladlng per- 
f. anti- I --- m>„ 1C aiuac r-lco fji 9 

1 to ensure that one or more 
the beneficiaries would'attain a 

sons oyer 25. gives rise to. .a 
charge to capital transfer tax and 

what worries- people in Western 
Europe is the probable cost of 
this success in terms of human 
rights. ‘ ,- ' . 

In the four and ■ a half 

*r- originating, ^trqmoq^ ..were made pveii, they claimed -that on -the a 
a directly to the High, Cqart por- subsequent .release of their, power firi ^ 

id s'uanr to ' paragraph T; f3)^ of of relocation no liability arose in *£"&*-£* 1-P£5rC.Lr SE-ZS 
- • '- 4 'to ttie Fifiarice Act. nf nf exceeding 2j. Thus the terms of 

Act* SlStdanS 

brutality. What, of course, re- - days before they are' brought 

• MWiCUOIU ** 13 r UCLdahC UfC L Lf|IU1Ul/U» HI -c . _e •_I ■ 

months that preceded the coup, 

mains unknown is the Dumber before a magistrate.' r1’.' 

tssftfis&irieto On. «r hVnr*: poses Turkey to allegations of ;;.S“wholesale violation of huinan i <7o , -i _- . „ , _ Wholesale violation of human remaining:-trust assets by virtue 
I'lJ? People weie killed and ruling military have shown ^pht., what Western diplomats paragraph.-IS 13) and also tn- 
2,788 injured as:a result of willingness to investigate'com- Sr/Star^'h epra liability to the tax. .... 
terrorist action, between. Sep- plaints and, as ia-the case of j? thS ZhTrorturesrorS! ..His Lor&hlp. so. held in. i 
lembec. 12 and the end of Isst the three deaths, prosecute the lSnI h *iL^£>SSfrf«S2?S folding, a determination on t 

^ Paragraph 15(if*f.the schoduTe 
“e,?pt!^ironLu?^?8^ph 6 ^ to^d fritereSt:iinIft?>oriie. 3Cf tir . m^t to bfe 

up- settlemebts'• wheite • (a) one or event hapoens to-divest-them of erenb 15 
the more persona Qn- ’P.ara&raph ft. » will - he. said, 'in its *1?"course 

month, the death toll was 328 

in the context of a paragraph. 
*vBfch‘. proscribed cAndldcuu titat 
bad to. .be:-:^atJSfied-: for -a- Settle-.1, 
merit to be bpdught v.itlnn para-^ 
grepn 15. 

Of course, a benefiriarv might 

'Gil Id 
{he three deaths, prosecute the *®g;.a ae^hatiOTtin JZ ',D„ Of course, a beneHriarv might 
culprits It is a policy that trustees of the Marwood Estate 5Sforb-S«^tSSS*Tsnaeffi ordinary, non-figurapye .sense assign Ills interest or be deprived r 
could act as* a* deterrent to Settlement, Lord Inglewood and ™ orn”1Ttt2r^Sv? by an: arrangement or by 

The key to the - disruption 
method of repression... Tertnre 
may be a practice at the lowest 

employ accountants to set up injured was down to 499. “The key to the disruption Up u 
various tax avoidance schemes The regime says it is holding of a terrorist cell ”, one security b 
—like family trusts and private jusr over 12,000 people out of official said, “ is to catch the 1 *’ n0t fiS,sten|- • 
companies—so that their tax is 34,000 detained since the. coup. leaders. Once this is done the Most Turks are convi 
dramatically reduced. OE these 9,147 have been others are no longer afraid to th» tfae Soviet .Union anc 

The burden of taxation has charged aad 2,512 have beea Confess.” 1 allies are backing some of 
always been borne by the convicted. Tbe 'martial Jaw One' evident' reason for""the terrorist groups to keep 

a “.capital distribution .” mane to Sflniprf nronprfv oV narr nf ir' - arid come aDDnr mtt wmcir nappenea 
Miss Vane an*I of £36^ gf« 1SSS&£&S£ ' SSE5&’ *S" 

Interest »n possession - in. 

companies—so that their tax is 
dramatically reduced. 

The burden of taxation has 
ahvays been borne by the 
middle income wage earner, 
whose tax is automatically de¬ 
ducted from his pay. 

Such has been the heat 
generated by tbe tax issue that 
today scheduled discussions of 
taxation options were taken off 

leaders. Once this is done the 
others are no longer afraid to 
Confess.” 

One' evident' reason' for'tbe 

Most Turks are convinced 
pjsct- of a . “ capital distri- w describihg -a- state of., affairs tlut p^ye, 
^ being made on the p^l and ircome from itis to wouId c0“e about- if. tbe tmsts ot else of a mu«. iWM «b LuiiYJuteu ounon • oeing maoe on me part and the inc 

that tbe Soviet'.Union and. its I execution by tbe trustees of the ge accumulated 

authorities are currently inves- generals* success is their im- J H“**«=* ^ I j0 ^ held' by the "trustees on 
tigating- some 25,000 cases of partiality in cracking down stabilization, but, so far no solid I rt|scrfLti0nar7 trusts for such of 

allies are backing some of tbe deed of release: * 
terrorist groups to keep this Pursuant-to a. 
country under threat of de- property vra?. je™ 

—>- — ——-— — uc «h uuiuMMu so far as not • -r—■■ -:—~~z—r.'Luj—__ 
ed of release: »- appbetf for ; the1 maintenance, changed ,and if the beneficiaries 
Pursuant-to a. deed in -19S4, education'or benefit or a banc- lived and attained a vested 
operty was. revocahly .appointed fia'ary iricerest'.' 

be held by the. trustees on . paragraph, 15 (3) provides - ’ 8°* rhe' possibility that the provides : 

terrorist activity. 
■ Throughout Turkey, in rail- and left * pite protests to * Bulgaria over 
way stations, ports,* and air- ■ This has had two unexpected suspected gun-running along 
ports, posters are on • display side effects: First, it rid the the Black Sea coast, 
with rhe portraits of Scores of police of. political- patronage . The regime realizes .that - if 

equally on both extremes, right eridtence has bperi .found,. Res¬ 
pite protests to1 Bulgaria over 

erely pointed to a state of bankruptcy . before attaining a' 
_fairs which was expected to uesred interest. But he was rot 
come about and wtilclr happened ; then deprived of ' it under the 

pragrapb 15 (1) (a) was thus terms of the'settlement 2rd those 
scribing-a-state .of--affairs that possible events, urllke the eser- 
)aid come about- if. the tmsts ot -else of a power, had' to be dis- 
e settlemem. ram aided un- regarded- Paragraph IS had to be 
anged. ,and if the beneficiaries applied at the time when the 
red and attained a vested question whether it applied Fell tri 
wrest.' ■' be decided.-A settlement that fdl 
Both the' possibility that the within it at. one time might at 

vrr-JD 

settlgmam 

carry the intermediate income, and stated 
section 31,,of. the Trustee: Act, nt sab 
1525, was made applicable {power satisfy 

that' property but the conditions —. -- ^ . 
•stated In parkgraphd' (a) and (b) ment approved by the court, and 
■o£ sub ■'paragraph ^1) above arc not tbe possibility that a Iwhenciary 

with* respect to • the pro- Wfth an" interest contingent' on 
part. then. if. those con- attaining an age - not exceeding 25 
become satisfied with or- on the happening ' of some 

to’ the property or any earlier event such. as marriage. 
arid Mr John Howard, the Their numbers dii 
federal Treasurer. ‘ day as the- regime t 
"Mr Howard said last week intelligence system, 

that he was surprised that Mr “ data centre ” in t 
Anthony bad continued to sup- Ministry, which enj 
port a flat rare taxation hour, flow of'-infor 
sebeme. the-provincial centri 
.-.The by-election is next Satur- -:-;--— 

day and Mr Anthony has said vr • • - 
that he will take the proposal tfh»Vg||‘||0. 
to Cabinet if the National Party 
Candidate wins. ■ . From Jvor .Davis 
.. .There is ao doubt that reform Los. Angeles^ Feb 17. 
is overdue. The taxation system .An ■ extremely \ 

another time fall outside it 
because it - bad been varied nr- 
becau&e a beneficiary had assigned 
his interest, 
. The exemption in paragraph 15 
(1) co old' not apply to the trus¬ 
tees, and - accordingly both ssiess- 

Mtaimng an age not exceeding 25 merits to the tax had to be upheld 
or on the happening ■ of some !□ principle. 

and the extreme left. put it: “•Under political govern- root the complex ideological during a minority}. None of the respect to' the property or any earlier eyent such-as marriage, ..Solicitors: Txower. Still & Keel- 
Their numbers diminish each meats, policemen were apt to logistics-networks that'both ex- children , married, and 4rr May, part thereof a capitaf distribution would die before the contingency -iog; Solicitor , of Inland Revalue. 

day a* tbe-regime improves its suffer from being too efficient tr ernes succeeded in implanting J. •: •'"^.* • • . ... 
inrelligence system. Already a in the wrong direction* » in the public administration Queen S BeilCll DrVlSJCWl 
“data'centre” id the Interior Secondly, it encouraged citi- with the tolerance of the ppHiu- - ' ' ,;- 
intelligence system. Already a in the wrong direction: 
“ data' centre ’* id the -Interior Secondly, it encouraged citi 
Ministry, which ensures a 24- zens to,give the authorities in- dans.-This involves a thorough 
hour, flow of’-information for . formation on terrorists. Hence purge of extremists, and.syra- 
the -provincial centres, can now the early arrest of chose charged pathizers from key. 

a. sym- 
bns.-: . 

Keeping baby whale alive w ith affection 
appearance in court 

•.. trir t 
«?try? 

“p.-JliiAt 
till tha 
.V»«ra 

• *-•? rh 
.i^i :■ 

candidate wins. • • • From Jvor .Davis from the waters of Long Beach ■ that the whale ate its first-meal &fr Justice’ Bingham' 
...There is ao doubt that reform Los. Angeles* Feb 17. over the weekend. in captivity through ».tube: fish [judgment delivered February-131 
is overdue. The taxation system • .An ■ extremely rare baby Tbe whale was found to have gruel fortified with - vitamins V Proceedings ’’ for tbe purposes 
has been biased in favour, of- whale, reseued-from-the-Pacific • severe- cuts on its tail nod -was-- and -minerals. -— --of section 29 of the Children and 
the wealthy since federation in Ocean off the coast of southern trying to beach itself. Blood a spokesman at Marineland Pe”°^s_. £^1 1S£3' 
1S01. A special conference California.’is making good pro- 

Regina ▼ Aniersfaam Juvenile "Mr THtristopher Tyrer for the 
Court, parte’Wilson ’ defendant; Mr Philip Shears as 
Before liordjostice DopahlSon and ”?cos ^ 

TVtr -Cfiristopher Tyrer for' the a court, .provided that, the pro- 
defendant; Mr Philip Shears as ceedlngs >yere " begun ’’ at that 

... ---1 of section 29 

r rTufticrf Rfaph'm^ not appear and were not repre- Justices, Ex parte Jones .([19791 
BdiKSrt driivt^Febnrirv ^T ~nted: . ... • RTR 1SS) ' suggested, when an 
.•^eedxeg/^r tiie^Sosei - LORD- JUSTICE^ DONALDSON, Jaid ^ a charge 
section 29 of the Children and delivering the judgment of the prwerreo. . ^ 

a court, .provided that, the pro- 29 had no application in respect of 
ceedlngs vyere begun *' at that the defendant in the present cass 
time' abd not, as R v Brentwood since he first appeared before tbe 

Young Persons An, 1963, as court, said that the defendant's 

attended by the Prime Minister 
and the six state premiers is 
likely to be held in April to dis¬ 
cuss the matter. 
- -But whether Mr Anthony is 
cuss tbe matter. to keep it alive. _ . "where dozens of young volun- liked -being surrounded by 
- -But whether Mr Anthony is Thousands of -• Califomiaps teers ba#e spent-.the. last 48-' humans 
serious about supporting his have been following details of hours working, four-hour shifts, -j£ th. 
Queensland colleagues or nor, the. recovery of the five-ft-long just.walking it slowly rdond a , 
it is unlikely that such a motion mammal, believed to be the first 20-ft .wide tank to make sure f _ y t 

endant’s ** was on the defendant first 
> dented appearing or being brought before 
Ury arid 3 court that.,his age was fixed for 
i D(enced tiie purpose 'of all the provisions. 
Juvenile eren though a different approach 
ce whs m& suggested in £i parte Jones 

it is unlikely that such a motion 
as a 20 per cent flat tax rate 
^rill be discussed at the meet- 
ing. 

known case of a dwarf -sperm -it does not1 injure itself any larg*r tai?SJvhi!e curator‘ 
whale being kept alive in cap- further or .drown. decides whether it is safe to bell cation: ^ 

charged. Accordiagly. who* a per- > court.-. When, the., offence,-wits A . 
liked being surrounded by- son under 17 yraxs of age JS :alleged-;against:Him:and when he R v St Albans ]w>enije Court, 
humans : charged with an offence and he ^ charged, fbe defmdaht_ was; gLJgJJ ^d^) <Th Tuncs* 

B .he whale recover, com-, ^“^Lgl.^cSgT ^ j JBfcSffidrimr c^e 
plbtely it will be moved to a proper venue' for .the: proceedings was remanded; on polfce bail to 
larger tank, while the curator- isTt&e adiilt nragistratetfcoiirtand se^orf 29 bdtii^ounsel-vrere 

since it was retrieved Marineland reported - today kept in captivity any longer. oUn«r«* mr. ’ oM7 and. for^theuurotKeTof the -flodbtibps'.rtf.:'(fflsposal‘and not to hcEcre a juvenile court. If "the 
aonuLrinn^^^hSucS IS crimlraJJavr becaineao^adulr and <2nestio*w or trial; and (3) the jlcfendant was properly brought 

waTw ™ court ^ not rea«y coosWcr before a juvenile court and there- 
SSrin? imon of^Ae section"29; which was not even after attained the age of 17. 

tom and quashed a finding of gmlt *gytng upon nmwi 29 of the mentis ta ^ -iudemert*. TIE section 29 Would aoplv. 

irt' and appear before- the Juvenile court 
section bn* November' U. Meanwhile, on 

. November 6. he attained -the age 

te Jones .([1979/ juvenile court after he hed become 
ested, when an 17, but It would have applied it 
laid or a charge Godnan's case where the defere- 

ant appeared before ’the emir. 
!' defendant first while he was still 16. 
ig brought before • In view of that construction ftf 
ige was fixed for section 23, those who arrested aad 
U the provisions, charged or laid informations 
Ifferent approach against persoas who might soon 

Ex parte Jones become 17 sholdd take all reason* 
s Juvenile Court, able steps to find' out exactly 
an (The Times, when they would be 17. Perse ns 
80}.-. who would become 17* by the rime 
1A tbe latter case they were ■ due to appear for the 
counsel' for tbe first time, before -a court, should 

10 reliance upon he.summoned to attend an adult 
dtb counsel- were court. Those who would not 

agreed ffiaf it rented “only to should he' summoned to appear 

liters lace t he public Protest, by u s 
catch a glimpse of the stags, Ortega and Serior Eden Pastora, OVGI* 3lt6IQpl 
collapsed with a datter. deputy Defence Minister,.raised IllsipIflYTSHl - 

It was a. Friday evening and the question of the militia did UIdtnIUdll 
embers of the revolutionary the audience turn its full atten- From Our'Own Correspo 

questions or' trial; and (3) the jlcfendant was properly brought 
court -did' 'not really consider before, a juvenile court and there- 

From Stephen Downer catch a glimpse of the stags, Ortega and Serior Eden Pastora, 
Granada, Nicaragua, Feb 17 collapsed with a datter. deputy Defence Minister,.raised 
“‘Much of the audience yas It was a.Friday eveniiig and the question of the militia did 
noisy and the exchange of members of the revolutionary the audience tuna its full atteri- 
wiords, amplified by the loud-- Nicaraguan Government..were tion to the broad, stone stage, 
sneakers, drowned the sound of engaged iu their weekly “face The Government has promised 
the un seasonal rain beating 'the public ”• session. - free elections by ■ 1985, time 

against him by justites sitting as 1963" Act, ' the' 'justices thought 

Buckinghamshire, in respect, -of 1 .. _ ■ ■ _ that section 29 related to Question*: 

section-29V which was not even after attained the age of 17, 
mentioned in the • judgment*. TJf section 29 Would apply. 
T .w. r.-nuj..■; A .1.. *. 1 : — : - t'J r * ,u. 

an offence of* robbery. Section 29 was concerned • with 
that section 29 related to questions 
»f trial apd jiisposaj. f~ 

v' 5d TarVas the' defendant in the 
presedf case was- concerned, b« . presedt* case was- concerned, be', 
should bavc been bailed to appear 
before the - adult court,, wniriv. 

t h 
'■nr. ! 

u "nomiii 
" ? 0.1:-! 

reed 
'.cl-id: 

dl UidkAEUaU : peraon'at^e^ m^aeeLif''^°ndd' Without- dissemii^; from k Lon^ ^would.np doubt have proceeded to ——- 

From Hot'6*0 CvFupooi"* 3 , 

m «saisaf^ssTss&.«sea?-s?*s‘,sss.wicB* The town, of Granada, which enough, according to the San- nounced today ririt it had ^pwn outside. The town, of Granada, which enough, according to the San- 
\They numbered about 1,500 has a population of 29,000 and dmistas/who dominate the Gov- protested to the Soviet Union J °*a i • - g’™*; 

section . 29 had that effect Solicitors: Ge 
; awtumiy, It applied,* In- fact* section - "Ca;. Ch&harri. 

'oaerr, mamtestea* by<svction'. ^ ■ j , • .„ ; ,. _ , -. r m.y. 

Seopie of all ages and classes, is 45 minutes by car from ernment, for the Nicaraguan 
(any of them were seated on Mahagua,-the capital, bad been people to be convinced of their 

wooden and tin chairs trying to chosen for what was the fortieth merits. .... 
keep as still, and consequently or so such encounter • between . Other., political .parties, such 
as cool, as possible. the Government and people as the conservative Democratic 
-■■Most of them were standing, since the revolution of 'July, • Party and the social democratic 

. Other., political .parties, such c°w 

about an aooarent attempt tn' for an offence itrd be attafnsrthe 6(1). of the Children and Young . * “*■. . «. ’ "*w ’• ‘ ,r 

Assisting-uot prejudging fiiiU. 

tightly packed, down two sides 1979. 
ot the ancient hall under six The meetings,, which anyone, 
antique ceiling fans may attend, are designed to 

• On the left of the hall hung give the public a say in govern- 

as the conservative Democratic Major James. Holbrook, ^who, haw inad 
Party and the social democratic was.. ■?&' assistant military tbit age. 
Nicaragua Democratic Move- attache, was recalled to !Wash- . 

may deal \rith the case*,and 1977, of. classifying offenders-as 
any" order' which- it, coaid adiilt' or juvenile by refeeence to In rc GfMlnorQ-.;; ',' ' adopfiotf 

tnade. if he had. nb< attained .their'/ and''*'when they first Under the wardship jurisdiction, whether 
Bee.**' "* unManul'nr' liafilila the court nnr - matin'* - anv ho -ailnm appeared' pr tyere ljrought "befo?e 

In rc GfMUiortj'' ' . adopfiotf proceedings- te- decld'.-?1'*L i-"-. 
Under the wardship jurisdictlnn, whether a particular child" shoulti^ -1 .• 
Uie court was not making ; any be -adopted and* whether a pacOK^* ^ r-- 

the white and blue national ment decisions. 
fTag, on the right tbe red and Cynics claim tbe questions 

The meetings, which anyone meat CMDN), are scornful of ington suddenly m the.middle 
may attend, are designed to the numbers attracted by the « last.jnop^h .after .reporting 
give the public a. say in'Bovern- GovernmeiK to public meetings, the ••incident ^ ^ superiors* 
ment decisions. They claim they have drawn A State Department spokes- 

Mr Rn 
? pokes 

fTag, on the right the red and 
black colours of tbe Sandinista 
National Liberation Front. 

are prepared beforehand. The 
tears of one elderly questioner 

many more whenever they have man^today declined to give arty 
rallies. The opposition details of the incident^But well* 

Employees’ dishonesty : M 
to ca^ps QC^says, ^ 

ward’s interests to be in the care strip ordered that the wardship 
Or A lBCtfP*aut&orlty and to direct -should .continue, care and- control .'/ 
that tte:local authority could pre- of the; ward to the local authority 
pate, the.--JvBrfl fftr adopnOd and The court directed that the loca;b:-'*'1 

-that toy- ward could be placed authority, be. at liberty to taki’i-S.?' 

"*'"her< 
'•"cd to; 
^ ■'■JVC u 

-’.'The people listened closely were so spontaneous as' to 
Comandante indicate that' he at least was 

Ortega, a Sandinista member of not involved in such a scheme, 
the five-man junta governing if anyone else was. 
Nicaragua, urged them to join The questions dealt with such the MDN, says of tho Sandi: 
the militia. local concerns as a scarcity of tas Thcv will'give the inipi 

Minutes later, a section of land to bury the dead, hygiene sion of being politically plura 
the audience burst out laughing and the alleged non-avaliability ■ .i,s_ 
as a chair, on which a youth had of loca-I government officials. providad this * does .. 
been balancing and straining to Only ' when Comandante a“ect Their absolute power. been balancing and straining to 

with the children already parents up to such time as ibi 

have involved the use 

mm* 
rnTHE 

LOOK TO YOU 
FOB HELP 

Carrington visit to Nigeria 
to bolster economic links 

eecruit celled, Mr John Martiage^' QC, qrninr 'mnn'imnTtimj could [oral..authority and the Offlcia. 
.irnght said ar' Knightsbridae CrovS ,1d,s" Sol3dtor agree that sue! ^ . rv,,,rt r ■ covered-the situation were.con- .judging the matter. It would be access ms incompatible with du'W: 
drugs, court. London, yesterday. cerned -that the;,clubs ■ mi^it for «*c trial judge in any future adoptive process . -> 
:- Mr Marnagp, for the Mepo- lose their,, licences Jf ..the --—---'/ 
■ politan Ponce, sud the offences.-came to- light. All ~ - ~ ' _' ' , • ' ■ 

■nne-i o; 
A Cl 

offences involved theft, illegal 
credit, 'retuxniog punters’ 
cheques. th6 payment - of com* 

employees were allowed .to 
remain' Ip . their jobs andj In 

Donations and information: 
Major The Earl ofAncastray 
KCVO, TD„ Midland Bank 
limited, 60 West Smfthlield 
London EC1A9DX. ■ 

Wc come from both world wars. 
We come from Kenya. Malaya. 
Aden,Cyprus... and from Ulster. 
From keeping the peace no less 
than from war we limbless look to 
you for help. 

And you can help., by helping 
our Association. BLESMA (the 
British Limbless Ex-Service Men’s 

■ Association) looks after the 
limbless from. aH the Services, 
It helps, with advice and 
encouragement, to overcome the 
shock of losing arins, or le& or an 
eye. It sees that red-tape does not 
ptand in the way of the right 
entitlement to pension. And, for 

From Karan Thapar " £j,200m, with'a trade surplus in 
Lagos," Feb 17.- excess of £!,000m. This repre- 

Lord Carrinston, the Foreign sents nearly 22 per cent of all; 
Secretary, arrives in Lagos today Nigerian imports, and though 
on a two-day official visit. His that percentage has. been dedm- 
is the third visit by a member jng over the last, four years, 
of the British Cabinet in under under stiff competition from 
eight months. Furthermore, Pro- France, West Germany and the 
fessor . Is hay a. Audu, the. United. Starek, it remains the 

cneques, tne payment of com- were 'given salary in- 
missions and dealings in foreign o-eases r s 

'ssr^!1±23t;srj: «id light senior management Whs 
less than frank with either-die with Mr Alan Watts, then 

deputy managing director of 
police or the Gaming Board. i^Vn^T,8 or 

decision hy South Westminster 
Licensing Justices last year 'to 
cancel the licences on the 

compaay between 1973 and 
1975. by. transferring £67,000 to 
a friend in Germany, and by 

wMWi tub ulcuuco vu uic •__ j _ . . ; , . - 

ground that the owner at that «*« advancing, involving chips. 

Nigerian Foreign Minister and single largest. 
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^ WS",of t5.e,SenaLe S? There are some 2SJJQ0 British 
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was not fit and proper to retain ^M'000 from the Palm Beach 

expatriates working in Nigeria, 
ember. President Shagari is ex¬ 
pected to pay a state visit to 
Britain in March. 

Lord Carrington’s visit comes 

again the largest foreign com¬ 
munity, 7 . 

' The economic stakes' are, 

them. ■-.■•*- 
■ .The dubs, the International 
Sporting Club, the Palm Beach 

casino at the rate of £5,000 a 
week. ’ 

Counsel said-a; pup ter named 
and the Curaon -House have Marzouk won £250,0W. at.Crock- 
$ince .been sold and die new fords and the dub was- deter- 

—*** «.«nm6iuu3 ■ iaiL ... .__... _ ■ owners are. respectively, Lon- ntined to getut back. Over three 
at a time when relations, both therefore^very tugh. Womeri by rii0 Grand Metropolitan and days Mr Watts .brought in ex- 
j:_i_. • _■ i _• rhe prnwins comnetmon from I • • ,, _ _ ... - , .1__ 

.::.vv 

Haveyou 
the wi to 
meet this 
challenge? 

V',&:-’* - J" c"' 

■V •. -6 **J,1-. - •T-C:;iec 
. CU1 
i-W.nnt 

U f i-.iL- J entitlement to pension. And, for 

British Limbless ss^ssassaa ■ 
iiv Camimaa Homes where they can lijc ih 

appeal has been, heard. 

Me&’s Association 
•OTEIOIH0SZWH0 GAVt-KZASE’ 

Homes where they can liJc ia 
pcaceand dignity. 

Help BLESMA, please. We • 
need money desperately. And, wo 
promise you, not a penny of I twill 
be wasted. 

Illicit I6iauuaa, VWbU _r _ ■ _ T r_JL... I uwl UitUKI 1 M6blVKVMUUI OlTU 

.diplomatic and economic, are ‘ ^?,,,7;° c Aspinalls. Together with Crock¬ 
improving after the downturn 9™,*! fords, which, is-under a,.differ- 
of 1979, when the Nigerian Carnngton s nrst aim is licensing district, they are 
assets of British Petroleum were". *°- SCren8£hen econonuc ties. continuing to. trade until the casirio chips. 
nationalized as part of moves '-.No less .important will be appeal has been, heard, 
to force the hand of the the discussions on political The. offence^, were permitted 
Thatcher Government on the.- issues which cause friction in by employees and directors of 
Rhodesia issue. Anglo-Nigerian.relations. One of Goral casinos ranging . from 

Nigeria is Britain’s tenth" lar- these is the increased higher , junior;, cashiers to Mr Bernard 
gest-export market, larger than education fees for foreign Coral, then chairman of the 
any other in Africa.- British ex** students which have hit Nigeria gaming . commission, counsel 
ports in 1980 totalled some hard. said. 

Aspinalls. Together with Crock- perienced staff and the puntqr 
fords, which, is under a,.differ- lost, £550,000. He , paid . with 
exit licensing • district, they are cheques rather than by buying 

Mr Marriage said-the Metro- 
The. offence*. were permitted politan Police believed the new 

owners of the dubs should not 

Life in the world"*: greatest tity is needs of linden's Hind, Funds arc 
cballCAKt enooefa to dnaitc. uirenily needed in provide cswnii.il 

■ Jn Londoh there are over' 16,000 Wind services fof those who cannot see iheir 
people wbo need yonrhdp. cirv. '■■■ 
TheGreater London Fund far the Blind Please help Ihem to Lclp thcmwKcs 
K e combmed,appeal on hdwlf of its ihrtoich your donations uml especially 

. 16 member Societies which serve die kuacics. 

• 1. rht 
■ - • n 

JSs-i"-- \cV .rro '*”• 7 ‘■••un 
'■n ii"1 r«c.i;. 

'Sct.. ".*a- 

be allowed to boy into a can¬ 
celled licence^ without going 
through'the procedure. 

The hearing'.continues today. 

FOR THE BLIND 
2Wyndhem Place, London W1H 2AQ. Tel: 01-262 0191 
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Vl t^ar 
md job losses 
ikely than rumoured 
■use of Commoas 

- ere were far fewer pits to be 
. <sed than bad been rumoured 
■3 similarly, there would be far 

ver jobs lost than had been 
■ .moored, Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 

» Prime Minister, said when she 
s asked about the roiaers’ strike 

- ring question tune. 
• Michael Foot, Leader of the 
.po&iton (Ebbw Vale, Lab) bad 
ced Mrs Thatcher about the 

. >wins coal crisis. 

Mule we are eacrreraely graceful 
i said) that the Government has 
indented the stance which Mrs 
archer appeared to be raHng 

. t week on Tuesday and Tfcurs- 
.'■/ against having the tripartite 

etiflg I asked foe, it is absurd 
t the country' should have to 
it until next Monday for that 
eting to Cake place. 

. Vill she give orders that it 
mid take place at once ? 

■s Thatcher (Barnet Finchley, 
: The Secretary of State for 
ergy (Ur David HoweB) win be 
zing a meeting with the National 
it Board and the National Union 
Mineworkers. 
t was at first fixed for next 

. -nday because ft was thought 
" ’• > t was a date convenient to 
’ -1 i -ryane. Since then a message has 

ne with a request for an earlier 
eting. The Secretary of State 
I be making a statement about 
but It is expected to take place 
borrow (Wednesday). 
■ Foot: I thank her once again 
- baviqg agreed to the proposal 
iicb the NUM put forward this 

. iming, , and • winch they put 
'-■ward yesterday and which the 

vemment could have agreed to 
\11 proposals from the NCB and 
: Government should have been 
Id up until these conversations 

. ve been able to take place, 

rs Thatcher : I imagine that to- 
irrow mo nun s'area boards will 
nry on with their meetings. They 

• :o took place yesterday and this 
jrning. They will need to do so 

get the facts out about what 
: proposals are. 
From the advice I have received, 
ice are far fewer pits to be 

dosed than has been rumoured. 
It is vital any talks should be con¬ 
ducted on the basis of the facts. 

I thank Mr Foot-foe his thani-^ 
It is a rare treat. 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 
Liberal Party {Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles. L) : Most of us wel¬ 
come the, fact that the tripartite 
talks have been- brought forward 
to tomorrow. In view of the total 
amount .of .the public sector 
borrowing requirement committed 
to redundancy pay and unemploy¬ 
ment benefit, it would be more 
helpful to explore the coal board 
proposals lor greater forward 
investment. in the coal - industry 
than greater spending on redund¬ 
ancy pay for miners. 
Mrs Thatcher:. This Government 
has honoured The Plan far Coal 
produced in 1974 and has been 
particularly anxious that extra 
money..should go to pits for the 
fntnfe.. • * 

Investment this year will he of 
the order of £800m, .the greater 
part supplied from the external 
finance limit by the taxpayer. 
Mr Edwin Wainwright (Dearne 
Valley. Lab) r Pic closures have 
been going on steadily over a 
number or years and about 40 
have been closed in six. years. 

Why h9s the NCB taken this 
rapid . action' to have quicker 
closures In the near future ? Has 
not' the Government’s. action in 
telling the NCB that it most break 
even in 1982 compelled the board 
to take this action ? This matter 
is the responsibility of the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mrs Thatcher-: Pit closures have 
been -going on for -a. number of 
years. On "average in the last 
decade they have been taking 
plate at eight a year and. in the 
previous '• decade at 40 a year. 
There is noting new 2a pit 
closures, particularly in an 
industry Uke this where many pics 
become geologically exhausted and 
have to be dosed- ■ 

- This. Government has honoured 
The Plan far Coal and there- is 
an investment of ffiOOm tide year: 
We want to put as much money 
into the future of coal as we can. 

JK would foe target in 
my war-minister 
e United Kingdom is bound 
a target in any conventional or 
dear war, Mr John Nott, Secre- 
y of State for Defence, said 
en in reply to itfr Norman 
Hinson (Haringey, Tottenham, 
b), he indicated he did not con- 
er that the strategic value of 
tailing cruise missiles on British 
2 German soil was weakened by 
: French Government’s refusal 
grant similar facilities. 

Atkinson: But wfll Mr Nott 
orm the Prime Minister that 
en she meets President Reagan 
February 23 that there is no 

»ger a bi partisan approach to 
dear weapons in this country? 

There is widespread opinion 
±in the Labour movement that 
:e rhey are returned io Govern- 
nt they will be opposed to the 
tailation of cruise missiles in 
s country. 

Nott {Sr Ives, C): The Prime 
nister is already aware of the 
ws of Mr Atkinson. It is a little 
■re difficult defining the present 
aour Party and what its views 

Mr Frank Album (Salford, East, 
Lab): If, as is becoming increas¬ 
ingly dear, the Norwegian, Danish, 
Dutch and Belgium governments 
ail refuse to have these missiles on 
their territory, will Britain do the 
Same? 

Mr Nott: It is not by any means 
clear that The Netherlands or Bel¬ 
gium will take that point of view. 
It was never intended' that Norway 
or Denmark should be sites for 
cruise missiles. 

If Germany,. Italy and ourselves 
ail agree to siting on our respective 
territories, this will provide an 
effective deterrent'to comparable 
nuclear exchanges from -the Soviet 
Union and the Warsaw Pact. 

Mr Patrick Wan (Haltemprice, C): 
Is it not true that the French have 
more nuclear weapons than we 
have? 

Ibe future of the coal industry 
was very bright provided it could 
contain its costs and increase its 
««ciency, Mr David Bowett. 
Secretary of State for Rnergy, 
said in a statement. 

uneconomic pits lose £190m 

He said he would be meeting 
ttie National Coal Board and 
leaders of the mining unions 
tomorrow and having considered 
what they had to - say would 
probably want to meat again 
next week. . 

Mr Howell (Guildford, C) said: 
The National Coal Board saw the 
national executives of the three 
mining '- unions last Tuesday, 
February . 10. Following that 
meeting, - Sir Derek -Ezra 
suggested*- to me, on behalf of 
the board and the three mining 
unions, an early tripartite meet¬ 
ing of the Government, the board 
and the unions. I was very 
to agree aztd had planned a 
meeting -next Monday which, was 
convenient to all parties. 

It became'dear from contacts 
earlier- today with both sides of 
the industry tint they would pre¬ 
fer a-pretiminary meeting tomor¬ 
row. lids .will enable them testate ‘ 
their Case at tile earliest oppor¬ 
tunity. I have' gladly agreed to 
this: ' 

investment in new and modern 
capacity. In 1980B1 the board’s 
investment programme will, have 
totalled some £8D0m. The policy 
that the Government is pursuing 
is designed to ma-rimUe job 
opportunities in the" long run— 
because that is what investing 
in new capacity means. We are 
investing today in Jobs for the 
future.. 
Mr MerJyn Rees, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Leeds, 
South, Lab), said: There' has 
been a lack of urgency In the 
Government’s approach to this 
matter. Cash' limits- need to- be 
discussed. We need to consider 
imports on the same basis that 
they are controlled in West Ger¬ 
many, France ahd Belgium. Eco¬ 
nomic forces have invalidated the 
assumptions of the 1980 Coal Act. 

The industry is suffering from 
short-term fluctuations .now. If 
tbe situation in the coal, industry 
is allowed to run on, even with 
tbe meeting -called tomorrow, it 
will be too late to pull things 
back. 

As soon as I have been able 
to consider what is said 
tomorrow, I wiH wish to convey 
the Government’s reaction to the ■ 
board. and to the unions. I win, 
therefore propose, at tomorrow's 
meeting, there should be a fur¬ 
ther meeting between .. the 
Government; the board and the 
anions for this purpose next, 
-week. 

Ac this stage. I would like to 
mike this point. Tbe lon^-term 
future of the industry. If it can 
contain its costs and increase its 
efficiency., is very bright. It is 
acknowledged an over the -world 
that coal will have to meet an 
Increasing proportion of - our 
energy needs as tbe price of other 
fossil fuels soars. 4 

The Government has continued i 
to provide massive . funds . for. 

Tbe miners fed they have been 
let down. They have • carried oat 
their bargain .on The • Plan for 
Coal. - Productivity has risen 
rapidly. They believe tbe thanks 
tbeyjjet for doing that is to shut 

The miners know they Work in 
an extractive industry. What they 
complain about Is that all this 
has been put in one lump to go 
outside The Plan for Coal. 
■ In South -Wales, .remembering 
What has- happened at the British 
Steel Corporation, to talk about 
redundancy payments is irrele¬ 
vant. Wales -is a dose community 
which is more adversely affected 
by the depression than any other 
part of the country. 

- Events have a momentum of 
their own. Tbe coal industry is 
an 'industry of. the future. The 
Government must act quickly. 
Properly guided it can guide - 
evens bock to The Plan for Coal. 
There are no victories to be gained 
here. -What we need is pore 
common sense. 

Mr Howell: The National Coal 
Board has known all along that 
it faced a 1 our-term need for 
closures of uneconomic pits and 
an imbalance in tbe shorter terra 
between supply and demand 
aggravated by the recession. 

The reason it has been put 
together ha one lump was be¬ 
cause the NUM, recognfzinc that 
discussions had been pursued at 
regional level on pit closures at 
a fairly steady rote, asked that 
the board should bring these 
things together and study them 
centrally. 

He asked for a firm reaction. 
I have gladly agreed to meet both 
sides of the industry. It would 
be absurd to go beyond that 
when there are still talks going 
on between tbe board, the re¬ 
gions, and the NUM before they 
have finally decided on their 
plans. 

I recognize the sensitivity and 
feeling on imports. Our net im¬ 
ports are about 3 per cent of the 
total; 97 per rent of coal for 
British users is supplied bv tbe 
British industry. In the calendar 
year our exports of coal will ex-. 
reed imports and tbe coal indus¬ 
try wiH.be entering international 
trade in a net position. (Cheers.) 

Does Mr Rees know what he 
is about when he says we 
should treat imports ou the same 
'basis as Germaiqr and France ? 
Germany plans for up to 50 mil¬ 
lion tonnes of coal imports to be 
allowed to during the coining 
years. In France there has been 
a major rca-down In' the industry 
to allow a vast increase in the 
amount of- imports. I do not 
wont to see that happen bore. 
1 want to see our industry im¬ 
port and export successfully and 
competitively. That is what it 
can do. 

He riaira< that the miners feel 
let down. Our investment of £800m 
ip -the current year is on a scale 
far higher than that proposed pro¬ 
portionately for tbs German or 
French industry. There should be 
no reason for let down, only a 
realization that this is a modern 

industry wfth a magnificent future 
and that the Government Is seeing 
that major capital funds are going 
Into modern capacity. 

Tbe best hope fac the Industry 
and secure long-term jobs Is in¬ 
vestment in modern capacity. It 
Is an extractive industry which 
inevitably means closures. 

They are inevitable, predictable 
and must be carried through in 
a sensible way with sympathetic 
understanding of the problems, 
particularly on the redundancy 
side. 

That this is in the best Inter¬ 
ests of our coal industry and tbe 
nation. I have no doubt. 
Sir John Eden (Bournemouth, 
West, C) : The Industry’s future 
depends very much on continuing 
investment la tbe new profitable 
pits which could be at some risk 
by keeping open for too long the 
uneconomic pits. If at this stage 
of Che development of the industry 
miners were to go on strike they 
would only be letting down them¬ 
selves and the interests of their 
families. (Labour protests and 
Conservative cheers.) 
Mr Howell: A strike would, bene¬ 
fit nobody, least of all the future 
of an industry with such promise. 

Tbe worst 10 per cent of mines 
are loaing about £190m a . year. 
In any extractive industry one 
would expect some closures as old 
capacity becomes exhausted at the 
same time as new faces and pits 
are opening up- 
Mr David Penbaligon (Trurh, L) : 
Did tbe minister not realize the 
reaction this announcement would 
bring ? 
Mr Bowel]: Some of the early 
figures that were rumoured have 
proved to be exaggerated. The 
figures of redundancies are sub¬ 
stantially lower than were first 
rumoured and the figure for 
closures substantial lower than 
the 50 which were first rumoured. 
Mr Alec Woodall (Hemswortb. 
Lab) : The cooperation between 
men and management in the coal 
industry has in recent years been 
tbe highest in tbe history of coal 

mining Now that has been-blown 
to the winds. 

Tbe mineworkers have coopera¬ 
ted 100 per cent in tbe complete 
reorganization of the industry and 
with die colliery, review procedure 
which has brought about tbe 
closure of pits which have become 
exhausted. 

It is not just tbe question of the 
closing of die small number of 
pits that have been announced 
now. it is the fear of the miners 
that this Is the thin end of the 
wedge. It is easy to make a col¬ 
liery uneconomical; all you have 
to do Is to leave a water valve 
open and that pit will’ become un¬ 
economic In .a matter of hours. - 
Mr Howell: X understand Mr 
Woodall's strong feelings. But I 
believe that his view of the indus¬ 
try is a defeatist one which .dees 
ho service to the Industry or the 
miners. 

Let me tell Um the reality or 
what is going cub In the mines 
today . . . (Labour protests). En 
some of our new pits productivity 
Is up to-seven times as high as it 
is in (be old uneconomic pits. That 
Is a 'major achievement which T 
salute. It is a magnificent perfor¬ 
mance. 

It Is in higher levels of produc¬ 
tivity that tbe future of die in¬ 
dustry will lie and more invest¬ 
ment la.'these kinds of pits and 
the jobs that will be available.In 
those {tits. 

Replying to a further question, 

Mr Howell said : Hie Han for 
.Coal always contained two ele¬ 
ments—heavy Investment in new 
-modem capacity and the closures. 
Tbe heavy investment is going 
ahead and the question of closures 
is now being grappled with and 
faced by tbe industry. 
Mr David Knox (Leek, C) : Men 
at the Victoria colliery fir Wd- 
dnlph .are on strike. These are 
not militants out are among the 
most moderate miners in the 
country. Does this not suggest 
there is something wrong and that 
the whole thing needs looking at 
again? (Labour cheers).. 
Mr Howell: Mr Knox recognizes 

the need for more investment and 
the need for closures. That Is pari 
of the unfolding pattern of this 
Industry as it moves into the 
future." 1 believe- that to be the 
way forward. • ■* 
Mr James Lester (Beeston. "C) : X 
have great faith m- the common 
sense and level beadedness of the 
miners and 1 am sure that if they 
see they' are treated fairly and the 
Government approaches this diffi¬ 
cult and sensitive problem with an 
open mind and not in a dogmatic 
way we have nothing to fear. 
Mr Howell: -There is a need. for 
the industry and the Government 
to talk in an open minded way. 
Mr Dennis Skinner ' (Bolsover, 
’Lab) : Ten years ago there- were 
at least four pits io 'Derbyshire 
then considered uneconomic, but 
the situation.changed so dramati¬ 
cally that many of the pits then 
under threat are now producing 
coal to tbe extent that In north 
Derbyshire yesterday it was 
announced that no pits, would 
close. 

When Mr Howell 'talks abollt 
uneconomic pits those are the 
economic pits of tbe future. 
Mr Howell : I am glad to confirm 
bis point.that in north Derbyshire 
there are to be no closures. This 
brings borne some - of the very 
.exaggerated comments and figures 
and rumours that have been float¬ 
ing around which- have made 'ft 
more difficult for the industry to 
pat the matter in sensible perspec¬ 
tive. • • 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury; 
C) : Would he consider the advice 
of Lord Roberts who when head 
of the NCB carried out 406 
closures and his advice was never 
to think of a closure in terms of 
the affect on the balance sheet 
-only ? To do so would be disas¬ 
trous. 

Mr Howell: I think the views pf 
the management of this industry 
in how dosures should be con¬ 
ducted are formulated in a sensi¬ 
tive way. They are not done by 
brutal calculations of arithmetic,- 

Spending on 
defence 
to be £260m 
over limit 

David Trippier (Rossendale, 
Would Mr Non emphasize the 

errent effect of cruise missiles 
I the need to site them in 
rope because of the limited 
ge? 
VIH be counter the myth that 
ause they are based at selected 
is in this country it increases 
! likelihood of those areas being 
acked, when the truth Is that in 
» event nf a nuclear attack 
where in the United Kingdom or 
any other Nato country would 
safe? 

.'Nott: He fs correct. Tbe United 
ngdom is bound to be a target in 
y conventional or nuclear war. It 
a major industrial and economic 
tion which would be the base 
im which Nato was reinforced, 
uis* missiles util spread unclear 
•spans more evenly throughout 
trope. 

Mr Nott: That . is correct. The 
French have a significant nuclear 
capability. Tbe French were not 
consulted on this matter because 
they are not part of the Nato 
integrated military ’Structure. 
Mr Peter Srrape, an Opposition 
spokesman on defence (West 
Bromwich, East, Lab): It Is over¬ 
due for the Government, to seek 
urgent disarmament talks with the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
before these American controlled 
weapons are Installed on British 
soil. Have the Government plans to 
do so ? If not, why not ? 
Mr Nott: The Government is doing 
everything In its power to. further 
arms limitation and control, but 
since this is a question of cruise 
missiles it is worth noting -chat 
until It was agreed by Nato that we 
should proceed with die modern¬ 
ization of long range theatre nu¬ 
clear weapons, the Soviet Union 
refused to go to tbe negotiating 
table on arms limitation talks. 

It was the decision by Nato to go 
ahead with this modernization pro¬ 
gramme that brought about the 
discussions in Geneva. 

Mr John Nott, Secretary of Slate 
for Defence, indicated during ques¬ 
tions that he expected his depart¬ 
ment to overspend its cash limits 
by about £260m in 1980-81. 

This will (he said) be reflected 
fit a supplementary estimate to be 
presented to the Bouse tomorrow 
(Wednesday.) However, I am con¬ 
tinuing ro tate -steps to restrain 
expenditure. 

It is the general practice for any 
overspend on a particular cash 
limit to be offset by a. correspond¬ 
ing deduction from tbe cash limit 
in question in the following year. 

However, the final outturn on 
the defence budget in 1980-81 will 
not be known for sometime and 
tiie position will then be reviewed. 
Mr Robert Cryer (Keighley. Lab): 
En the economic crisis this country 
is faring we cannot afford the 
current level of defence. There 
should be some offset arrangement 
for the cash excesses - 

We should follow'the example of 
Japan which spends less than 1 per 
tent of GNP on defence and at the 
same time is leading the world in 
the production of goods and ser¬ 
vices that people actually need. 
Mr Nott (St Ives. C): We have to 
afford the current level of defence 
expenditure because we are. faced 
with a threat to our freedom and 
liberty- Mr Ciyer would not be 
sitting in this House and asking 
these questions of me if we were 
not protecting ourselves and deter¬ 
ring aggression by other countries. 

The coo-enc level "of defence 
expenditure is. essential -and I sup- Kct entirely the Nato target. 

r. Alan Berth (Berwick-upon- 
Tweed, L): How on earth is -the 
readiness of the aimed forces 
going-to survive the constant cuts 
of men, equipment, exercises, fuel 
and training which will go on if he 
continues in the present way? 
Mr Nott We are not cutting in the 
way he suggests. Next year we will 
be spending £1,000m. more on 
defence than this year. 

Defence expenditure bas grown 
by around 8 per cent in.the last 
three years, including tbe year to 
come. It is quite untrue to suggest 
we are cutting; we are increasing. 

Fair balance being sought between 
;ane and beet sugar producers 

& 
if 

: ,..be closure of Tate and Itflc 
.• igar refinery at Liverpool was the 

-»*■ st straw for the African, -Canb- 
;an and Pacific countries, Mr Roy 
lason,. chief Opposition spokes- 
.an . on agriculture- (Barnsley, 
ab) said at the start of a debate 
a EEC sugar proposals. 
It had got to the stage where 
CP cane normally -destined for 
ie United Kingdom would have to 
2 diverted elsewhere within the 
EC. The outlet that had been 
jaranreed to them from the Com¬ 
onwealth sugar agreement days 
a$ going to be denied. 
Already without the complete 
osure of Liverpool, 1,790 jobs 
id been lost and 650,000 tonnes erf 
.■fining capacity lost to the ACP 
urn tries. 
ir Mason moved : “ That this 
.ouse call; upon the Government 
> take steps to preserve cane 
tear refinery capacity in tbe 
‘nited Kingdom; to press for nits 
i tile beet quotas of other Com- 

. ion Market countries; to safe- 
uard Jobs among sugar workers in ■ 

yyt United Kingdom, and to assure 
.vihe African, Caribbean, and Pacific 

o untries that the commitment oo 
rv<.ie sugar protocol stands firm.” 
'v:?.V-i**.*^ He; said sugar quotas for tbe 

V • ..EC countries were to be fixed lor 
•- # ie next five years. Tbe total Cotn- 

'-'^c 2"" J iunity A and B quotas were to be 
educed from 11.6m to 11.2m 

V-..-E .u: y. • .'.wanes. This was a miniscule 
’.aduction compared to tbe cuts 

A :_etnandeti by tbe Opposition of tbe 
?-'*• n-" Vaer EEC sugar producers. 

- The United Kingdom combined 
*. i and B quotas were to be cut 

'. , . >\ .-do 1,226,000 tonnes to 1.092.000 
- . ;2 * yinoes. 

‘ A cot In Common Market quotes 
,ouid save Liverpool- It was the 

• ticet producers elsewhere in the 
*1. Cri ...U- _ Ik.-, qnmllic nrn- f t r * -EC who were the surplus pro- 

' \ <, \ o'lucers of sugar, not the ACP coun- 
; v •^■.’rics. The Government most recog- 
, -i»f* >''-iJze the impact on British in- 

- 

a f 
? s. * ^ 

f • J- 
*5 ' i W 
i V. 

■ ustry. . 
Refining capacity io the United 

tfngdom was in a dangerous dec- 
ine. It was the death -knell to ACP 
rountries and to the Lome commit* 
nent. It signalled total disregard 
if British help for the third world 
md portrayed a dangerous Image 
for Europe. 

< They must stop building sugar 
.■.'-“surpluses in Europe which were 

unloaded on the world market-at 
1 'Subsidized prices which threatened 

'the development and the econo¬ 

mies of the third world. (Cheers.) 
The Common Market, With the1 
connivance of Britain, was pursu¬ 
ing a sugar policy towards 
tbe rest of the world. ■ . - • 
Mr Peter Walker, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food (Wor¬ 
cester. C) moved as an amend¬ 
ment : “ That this House notes 
with regret that both Tate and 
Lyle,- Ltd and the British Sugar 
Corporation have had to announce 
closures following the contraction 
oof the United Kingdom, market 
for -wear,, supports the Govern¬ 
ment • intention of negotiating a 
fair quota for sugar beet produc¬ 
tion in. the United Kingdom wfuca 
represent a fair balance 
between the . interests of 
cane and beet sugar producers 
and of pressing for a reduction in 
total Community sugar quotas; and 
confirms that recent developments 
in no way1 call into question the 
obligation towards developing 
country sugar producers which 
were accepted by the Community 
under tbe Lome Convention and 
which it wholeheartedly supports." 
; He-safd that quotes of which Mr 
Mason-so hittely compalined were 
those which had been agreed by 
the last government. 

Mr' Mason's proposal would not 
achieve the objective he suggested. 
He could well have aroused fears 
among ACF countries which were 
totally without justification. Tate, 
and Lyle bad offered' contracts 
meeting their full commitment 
under the ACF to the - countries 
concerned in the next five yearx 

All countries knew that the Bri¬ 
tish Government had confirmed its 
total allegiance to the Lome Con¬ 
vention. Tbe European Commis¬ 
sion bad done the same. The con¬ 
vention • was a commitment to buy 
1,300,000 tonnes. 

Tate and Lyle’s offer-of a renew¬ 
al 0f contracts must remove tne 
anxiety that the closure of-the 
Liverpool refinery was going to 
mean the end of These particular 

c«d not be said that_ the 
Government had decided to give a 
preference to beet as opposed w 
one. The Government recogmzed 
the problems of Liverpool. Tate 
and Lyle bad stated that they were 
in airing a substantial Jotf 
Liverpool refinery and that there 
were disadvantages to that refinery 
In terms of its geographical 
location and the additional costa 
Involved. 

When Tate and Lyle first indi¬ 
cated to him that they were consi¬ 
dering Its closure he immediately 
asked them to enter Into talks with 
tiie Department of Industry to see 

■If there wertf changes they could 
make in their Liverpool refinery hi 
which Government grants under 
the Industry Act could become 
available and affect their decision. 

They decided they would dose 
the Liverpool refinery .and that 
there was not an alternative in 
terms of refining capacity that was 
available to them Jn. Liverpool. * 

The suggestion of a direct reduc¬ 
tion in quotes for tbe sugar beet 

“Industry was not tiie correct solu¬ 
tion. He bad already had to renege 

. on the previous Government's Him 
commitment and objective of hav¬ 
ing a 1.3m tonnes beet production 
in fMt country. 

As a result of that a number ot 
factories decided -to dose. He 
naturally regretted that in both 
cane and in beet refining there 
were closures, redundancies and 
unemployment. But the Govern, 
merit had endeavoured and sue. 
ceeded in getting a balance 
between the two to 'a 
degree that was of -much more 
advantage to the cane refiners than 
was the policy of the previous 
government. 

Mr Robert Parry (Liverpool, Scot¬ 
land Exchange. Lab) said file 
minister should fight-in Europe for 
tiie workers of Liverpool because 
unemployment in Merseyside tea 
reached irasic proportions and tbe 
area-could not have any. more clo¬ 
sures. . _ 

The estimated cost of the Tate 
and Lyle closure was Qto with an 
ongoing bill for soda! security and 
loss Of.tax revenne which would be 

. not far short of £10m a year.- 
Mr Michael Shersby (Hillingdon, 
Uxbridge. C) said tbe closure of 
the Liverpool refinery was about 

■ to happen because there bad been 
a substantial reduction of 400rn 
tons in sugar -consumption - in 
Britain since 19/4. 

There had been a major switch 
by the food and drink manufac¬ 
turers to the use of glucose, mainly 
in jam, beer, cider and confection¬ 
ary because of the sugar shortage 
in 1374. 

1,000 jofos 
The announcement ot decision 
to close tbe Talbot factory at Lin- 
wood had been greeted with feel¬ 
ings of shock, dismay and anger in 
Scotland, Mr Bruce Millan, chief 
Opposition spokesman on Scotland 
(Glasgow, Craigton, C) said when 
he opened a debate on tiie threat-. 
ened closure. As a result, he said, 
unemployment within the Lin wood 
area could soon reach 40 per cent. 

He moved: “That tins House 
deplores the Government’s failure 
to take effective action to prevent 
tiie threatened closure of Talbot, 
Linwood, particularly in the light 
of the refusal of PSA/Qtroen to 
fulfil the obligations undertaken 
by tbe-firm in 1978, and expresses 
its grave anxiety at this latest 
example of the devastation which 
Government policies are imposing 
on manufacturing industry 
throughout .tiie whole country.’ 
. He said it was futile to pretend 
there had not been crises at Lin¬ 
wood before, but last Wednesday’s 
announcement had been a severe 
shock to die West of Scotland. 

The situation In Scotland was - 
already grim with unemployment 
at a rate of 12.7 per cent, 15J. per 
cent at Strathclyde and 19 per cent 
at Paisley. There was little hope of 
alternative jobs being found. • 

It was not just a question of 
Linwood making losses. The rest of 
tiie United Kingdom plants of PSA 
were also making losses at present. 
And there were Josses being made 
in the European operations as well. 
The closedown at Linwood, 
therefore, if the consequences of 
flat were logically, followed, had 
pretty alarming -implications for- 
the rest of tbe PSA operations. 

• They did not believe the Govern¬ 
ment protestations that It had tried 
hard to save Linwood. If it was 
true, it represented a U-turn on 
the’ part of tiie Government 
because Conservative MPs voted 
against the Labour Government’s 
rescue of ‘Chrysler UK. 

Hie Government had shown a 
lade, of will all the way through. 
There was nothing in Wednesday’s 
statement and-nothing since from 
.the Government, saying it would 
go back to the company and appeal 
to it to reverse tins decision. 

The Government had not. even 
used one of-the cards they had, a 
strong one, that £28m was still 
owed by the company to the Gov¬ 
ernment. They could call in that 
money Inmaediately and yet they 
were told that it bad not even been 
mentioned during tbe negotiations. 

a solution could be found to tbe 
Linwood problems. 

Offers of assistance were being 
turned down by tbe company 
because tbe Linwood problems 
could not be Isolated from those of 
manufacturing industry as a whole. 

There was no way of solving the 
problems of Peugeot SA until they 
got a change of Government policy 
to make it profitable for private 
enterprise to exoasd and prosper. 

The Government should be mak¬ 
ing an effort to get the decision 
delayed so that they could see 
whether a solution could be 
worked out for Linwood. As wen 
as getting new manufacturing 
capacity in this country, they had 
to try as.much as they could to 
main rain existing capacity. 

The message in recent state¬ 
ments by Mr Francis Pym and Mr 
Norman St John-Stevasr and from 
the4 TUC and CBI, was that they 
could not go on devastating British 
Industry In the way that had been 
happening in the last couple of 
years. 

If they were to have a change of 
policy, Linwood was as good a 
place as anywhere to start that 
reversal of Government policy. 
- linwood was not an isolated 
example. It was symptomatic of 
deterioration and. demoralisation 
of British industry. The time to 
stop tbe rot was now. Tbe closure 
of Linwood was the latest manifes¬ 
tation -pf the ineptitude and failure 
of the last couple of years which 
had brought British industry to 
its knees. 
Mr George Younger Secretary of 
State for Scotland (Ayr, C> moved 
a«- an -amanrlmprit- " That this 

There was nothing in last week’s 
statement which would prevent the 
company a little later doing tbe 
same with Coventry as they had 
with. Linwood. ' The Opposition 
wanted the Government to get 
assurances about Coventry, Ryton 
and Stoke. 

Even If the Government accepted 
the decision as final, the Opposi¬ 
tion did-not accept it as the last 
word in the Linwood story nor did 
the trade unions accept it as tbe 
final word. 

Trade turions were being realistic 
and realized that it would be extre¬ 
mely difficult to get the decision 
reversed or even moderated in a 
reasonable -.way, but an effort 
sbouId_.be made, and they did not 
believe the Government had made 
as effort so far. 

’ Th% • wanted the dedslon 
reversed or .delayed, not so as to 
phase redundancies, although even 
that would be useful, but to give.a 
time during.which they could see if 

as- an -amendment: " “ That this 
House notes with regret the deri¬ 
sion made by PSA within the I97S 
agreement to close the Talbot, Lin¬ 
wood fatory as a .consequence of 
over capacity despite investment 
incentives available under the Gov¬ 
ernment’s industrial and regional 
policies; welcomes the company’s 
continuing commitment to manu¬ 
facturing in Britain; and approves 
the policies of HM Government 
designed to encourage new 
employment opportunities in Scot¬ 
land and other pans of tbe United 
Kingdom based upon the achieve¬ 
ments of competitive industrial 
costs and practices.” 

He ' said the Government was 
deeply concerned about the loss of 
jobs to West Central Scotland 
which was the Inevitable conse¬ 
quence of Talbot’s derision to 
dose linwood. 

There was no concealing this 
crushing Wow which was tiie result 
of Talbot’s -reverses In an increas¬ 
ingly competitive car market. He 
was glad Talbot intended to remain 
a major manufacturing force in the 
United Kingdom but it was a cause 
of great concern flat tbe action 
they- were having to take involved 
closure of the Scottish plant. 

The Government’s first reaction 
on hearing of Talbot’s derision had 
been to think of what it could do 
to prevent it happening. It had had 
numerous meetings with the com¬ 
pany over the last few months. 

Tbe Government had made it 
clear that it was prepared, to make 
available for a viable investment 
project at Linwood thfi substantial 
scale of assistance which was avail¬ 
able in special development areas, 
through regional development 
grants and selective financial 
assistance. 

It became clear, however, that 
there was no possibility of any 
project which showed signs of via¬ 
bility from the whole range of 

those which were examined—from 
manufacture of a nvw model 
through to manufacture and supply 
of motor components for the 
group. 

Tbe managing director of Talbot 
Motors had said publicly that Lin¬ 
wood woukl have continued to lose 
money even if the Government bad 
funded 100 per cent'the tooling 
and production of new models. 

In tiie company’s viiw there was 
no prospect of profitability. Gov¬ 
ernment assistance on any scale 
could not conceal the fact that 
Talbot had too much productive 
capacity for its current and pros¬ 
pective markets. 

There should be no Illusions 
about the reasons for tbe derision 
to close Linwood. It was nothing 
to do with the collapse of a branch 
plant of a multi-national acting 
capriciously and selfishly. 

It was for the company to repre¬ 
sent its own case but that case was 
firmly commercial. Tbe Talbot 
operation at Linwood was increas¬ 
ingly unprofitable, had’ outdated 
models, could no longer be sus¬ 
tained by tbe group because of 
trading losses and the high cost of 
new investment and there was no 
prospect ot a return on tbe invest¬ 
ment in current market conditions. 

Delaying the closure would have 
provided a measure of relief for 
the area but as -it was tbe plant had 
only been working at about 30 per 
cent of its capacity. It bad been 
supported sinte the autumn by the 
temporary short-time working 
compensation-scheme. 

Further delay could only be jus¬ 
tified if there was a prospect of 
ultimate viability. The company 
saw no such prospect so it could, 
only be achieved at the cost of 
continuing losses on producing 
cars which were now suffering 

. from a sharp drop in market 
demand. 

There was little point in going 
on producing cars at the taxpayers’ 
expense with declining sales unless 
there was a prospect of a viable 
long-term operation. 

He had called for argent discus¬ 
sions with local authorities, the 

• STUC. CBI and others for Feb¬ 
ruary 20 in Glasgow. 

The Government would make 
every effort to attract inward in¬ 
vestment to the area and encourage 
tbe establishment and growth of 
indigenous companies. 

Tomorrow a successful United 
Kingdom company would 
announce the immediate imple¬ 
mentation of a multi-million pound 
manufacturing project for East 
Scotland to produce a unique high- 
technology consumer electronics 
product. That project was expected 
to create around 1,000 new jobs 
over tbe next few years. 
Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab) said that tbe clo¬ 
sure represented a denial of the 
regional policies operated by all 
governments over tbe past two 
-decades. . 

The Government could have said 
to the company that it was willing 
to enter into a holding company 
along side Talbot. 
Mr Allan Stewart. (East Renfrew-: 
shire, C) said Linwood had never 
been profitable-under three owners 
and six Prime Ministers. The 
theory of Unwood never worked 
because ir was thought it would act 
as a catalyst and generate com¬ 
ponent manufacture in the area but 
only 16 per cent of its components 
came from local suppliers. - 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 

L) said tbe Government’s attitude 
to intervention was becoming less 
and less of ear. When a government 
intervened in any way In what a 
company was doing, .every decision 
that company made became less 
Thaw ■ commercial. 
Mr Michael An cram (Edinburgh, 
South,. C) said there was impli¬ 
cations from this’ closure for the 
whole of Scotland because - Lin¬ 
wood was car manufacturing in 
Scotland. It mnst give greater in¬ 
centive to the Government in seek¬ 
ing to persuade Nissan Da mm of 
the advantages of setting up in 
Scotland. 

Mr David Lambie (Dentral Ayr¬ 
shire, Lab) said ihe only initiative 
that was -needed in Scotland was 
one by the Tory backbenchers-to 
revolt against rhe policies of tbe 
Government and especially those 
of Mrs Thatcher and Sir Keith 
Joseph. • 
Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee, East, 
Scot Nat) said instead of enabling 
the Linwood plant to remain until 
the economic climate could be 
changed or alternative forms of 
employment produced, the Govern¬ 
ment had carelessly and callously 
allowed it to go to tiie wall. 

Mr John Maxtan (Glasgow, Cath 
cart, Lab) said tbe way the Gov¬ 
ernment had handled the negotla-. 
nobs with tbe company was a dis¬ 
grace. It sbowed a cowardly giving 
in to tiie company without proper 
Investigation of the facts and esti¬ 
mating what the economic effects 
would be. 
Mr William Walker (Perth and 
East Perthshire. C) said.that loans 
and grants were no substitute for 
goods that would sen, for good 
and effective management, and for 
good Industrial relations and high 
productivity.. Tbe sad history of 
linwood was that the .products 
were not bought in sufficient quan¬ 
tity. He blamed, three successive 
managements for tiie failure. 
Me Allan Adams (Paisley, Lab) 
said the company Should either be 
saved by Government intervention, 
by setting up a state bolding com¬ 
pany, Peugeot-Citroen should be 
dissuaded from leaving or some¬ 
body else should be-brought in. 
Mr Leslie Hudcfidd, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry, (Nunea¬ 
ton, Lab) said MPs were witness¬ 
ing a cosmetic operation designed 
to conceal tbe gradual- but com¬ 
plete exodus of Talbot from 
Britain. It was not jnst Linwood. 
Unless there was some new work 
and new jobs coming into Stoke by 
June of this year at least SO per 
cent of that workforce would tore 
nothing to do. 

The French' Government tod 
been adept at protecting its own 
car industry. The trouble was that 
tbe British Government had also 
been adept at- protecting the 
French car industry. 

Mr Norman Tebblt, Minister of 
State for' Industry (Waltham 
Forest, Chfngford, C) said that this 
was a failure of regional policy 
over the period since 1963. 

The company tod received mas¬ 
sive subsidies and had never, 
except In one year, made a profit. 
The losses made by'the company 
per car were twice as high at 
Linwood as the average.across tbe 
whole of the company. 

The Opposition motion was 
rejected by 297 votes to 240— 
Government majority, 57, and the 
Government amendment agreed to. 

Rejection of 
Bill on 
Wages Councils 
Leave' to bring in tbe Wages Coun¬ 
cils (Amendment) Bill, designed to 
restrict severely. the operation'of 
wages councils, was refused to Mr 
John Townend (Bridlington, C) by 
194 votes to 115. ' 

He raid that wages councils were 
founded in the 1920s to protect 
workers- - in manufacturing in¬ 
dustry^ particularly in sweatshop 
conditions, but today the majority 
of workers covered by those coun¬ 
cils were no longer in manufactur¬ 
ing industry but in shops, public 
houses and'hotels. 

He would tike to see the councils 
abolished, but there were some 
MPs who would not go as ter as 
that immediately, so his Bin would 
severely restrict tbe councils. 
Mr Bruce George (Walsall, South, 
Lab)' said that was a mischie¬ 
vous and dangerous Bill. The 
highest minimum wage rate set by 
a wages council was £57.60, winch 
was half The average wage and £10 
under the stannary poverty line. 

But if the protection given by 
the-councils was -withdrawn, people 
would be thrown to the wolves. 

Per capita consumption of sugar 
today was 11.2 ounces a week on 
average compared with 17 ounces a 
week in 3966. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at. 2.50: fc«*«Unij6 on 
diocy fund BID and Iran and 
l&onuwlnp Powers; 8PU 

House of Lords 
Today At 3.50; -Debaif Of British cWI 
a siati cm Industry. Debalo on EEC 
tuna tea ta ttit Middle East* 

Defence White Paper 
coming before Easter 

This year’s defence White Paper 
would he pub Li tiled before Easter; 
Mr John Nott, Secretary of State 
for Defence (St Ives, C) said dar¬ 
ing questions when he reaffirmed 
support for cash Hmfts. 
Mr Robert Atkins (Preston North, 
C): Maqy Conservative MPs expect 
that the defence White Paper will 
continue to show an increase in 
expenditure that is so crucial to 
the - defence erf the country, 
together with a decision on the 
future of the European combat 
aircraft. 
Mr Note On Increases in defence 
expenditure, there will be an ear¬ 
lier opportunity than that White 
Paper to see tins in print, namely 
the publication of tbe public 
expenditure White Paper. 

On the European combat air¬ 
craft, we are stfll considering this 
question, but I hope consideration 
will not be further delayed. 
Mr Julian Ameiy (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lions C): Ov response to the chal¬ 
lenge of Soviet imperialism cannot 
be confined within cash limits. Mr 
Neville Chamberlain, when 
embarking on detente, spent 6 per 
cent of tbe gross national product 
in 1938-on defence, and 12 per cent 
la 1939 before-the occupation of 
Prague. 

Mr Attiee at tiie height of the 
Korean war spent 11 per cent of 
the. GNP. Mr Nott should address 
hJmself to the danger of the prob¬ 
lem much more than to the econo¬ 
mic difficulties that face us. 

Mr Nott: It would be pleasant for 
us all if there was non-restraint of 
cash limits in our private or public 
lives. 

X am afraid there are limits to 
the resources of this country, and 
cash limits is a system winch helps 
tbe United Kingdom to keep within 
these resources. I support a system 

.ot cash limits. 
I take note of the pre-war exam¬ 

ples be has given, but the present 
position is that we are increasing 
our defence expenditure in real 
terms. It is going up test, tester 
than any other programme. 

We must ensure that tbe output 
and the manner in which we use 
our resources going into defence Is 
deployed in tbe most effective way 
to meet- tbe Warsaw Fact threat 
which is there. I agree it is grow¬ 
ing. 
Mr David Clark, an Opposition 
spokesman on defence (South 
Shields. Lab): In drawing op tjjs 
White Paper he should remember 
many people feel we are living 
beyond our means in defence with 
the result we are 3,000 men short 
in tbe armed Services because we 
cannot pay them. Aircraft are not 
Hying as they should, and tanks do 
nor have enough fuel. 

He should enter into uegotia* 
*tions with Our allies to review our 
role is Nato. 

We Nott: I agree there is a danger 
that we spread our effort coo thin, 
and that there is a need to exanine 
the present health of the alliance. 

Concern over 
contempt 
Bill remains 
House of Lords 

Tbe Contempt of -Court Bill was 
read the third time. 

On the motion that -the Bill 
should pass, Lord Elwyn-Jones, for 
the Opposition, said they were dis¬ 
appointed that the Government 
remained so unyielding on some 
issues, litis would make -the mea¬ 
sure less effective. 
. There was still uncertainty, for 
instance, about the scope of the 
extension of the risk of contempt 
to a potentially large area of in¬ 
ferior courts -and tribunals. If tbe 
Lord Chancellor's office' found it 
impossible to identify these in 
advance of contempt proceedings 
being taken to test tbe matter, how 
could editors be expected to know 
better? 
Lon) Wigoder (L) said tbe Bill put 
an unfair burden on a reporter 
Who must dedde at short notice If 
a particular tribunal was in the 
category where restrictions 
applied. 

Tbe balance was tilted unreason¬ 
ably against the press, too, in that 
it was forbidden to comment in a 
criminal matter when it was bn its 
way to flic Court of Appeal. 

1 cannot believe (to said) that 
our judges in that division need 
molly coddling to that extent, or 
that they have asked for k. 

The Bill was passed. 
Tbe Industry KH, which has 

passed the Common* was read a 
second time. 

Exchange 
costs of 
BAOR to 
go 
For the first time in decades, the 
foreign exchange cost of British 
forces in Germany would be going 
down next year rather than increas¬ 
ing, Mr Philip Goodhart, Under 
Secretary of Defence for tbe Army, 
raid. 
Mr Ronald Leighton (Newh t». 
North-East, Lab) had asked if the 
Government would seek to intr-> 
duce new bilateral arrangements 
with the Federal Republic of Ger¬ 
many to offset the foreign 
exchange costs of he British Army 
of the Rhine. 
Mr Goodhart (Bromley, Becken¬ 
ham, C): The last Anglo-German 
offset agreement, which was nego¬ 
tiated by the previous administra¬ 
tion stated that bilateral offset 
arrangements would cease when 
tiie agreement expired on Mai'O 
31, 1980, and there are no plans to 
reopen negotiations. 

Mr Leighton: That leaves an unsa¬ 
tisfactory situation. Bearing in 
mind that we are spending well 
over £l,S00m on' our forces in 
western Germany, £762m of which 
is in foreign exchange—in other 
words a direct debit to the British 
balance of payments .and a subsidy 
for West Germany equal in size to 
the rebate we got recently from tiie 
EEC budget—it is intolerable that 
a country in our straitened circum¬ 
stances should be subsidising West 
Germany in this way. 

Mr Goodhart: I can assure him 
that the question of what is known 
as close nation support is actively 
being considered throughout tbe 
alliance. 

He referred to a figure of £762iti 
as tiie cost across the exchanges. 
In tbe coming financial year, for 
the first time, that figure should be 
coming down rather than increas¬ 
ing. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
Off UU): Lasting arrangements .qf 
this kind are a grotesque anach¬ 
ronism at a time when we have a 
large surplus on the balance of 
payments and are seriously .wor¬ 
ried about the high exchange-rate 
of the pound. 
Mr Goodhart: There are no plans 
to have bilateral talks with the 
Germans on this matter, but the 
cost of support is a matter of 
concern throughout the alliance.. 
Mr David dark, an Opposition 
spokesman on defence (South 
Shields, Lab): Does he appreciate 
that the cost of BAOR in the 70s 
went up sixfold but the defence 
budget is under Intense .pressure. 

Would be confirm or denv that 
he is actively considering bringing 
borne a divisional headquarters 
from Germany? Is he examining 
the possibility of withdrawing 
many more troops from Germany 
and having them stationed on band 
in this country to fly out in an 
emergency? 

Mr Goodhart: I am not responsible 
for the story that appeared in The 
Times this morning. 1 can assure 
him that for the first time in 
decades, the foreign exchange cost 
of British forces in Germanv wfll 
be going down next year rather 
than increasing. 

Government 
defeat on 
Wildlife Bill 
The Government was defeated dur¬ 
ing the resumed committee stege 
of the Wildlife and Countryside 
Bin ou an amendment providing 
for marine nature reserves. 
Lord Craigton .(C), moving tbe 
amendment to make any reference 
to land in earlier legislation In¬ 
clude references to land not more 
than three miles-outside the low 
water mark, said Britain needed 
marine reserves. He was simply 
suggesting that the land of Britain 
should be extended to three miles 
out to aea. 
The Earl of Avon, Lord in Wait¬ 
ing, said it still seemed preferable 
to tbe Government to consider 
legislating on marine nature 
reserves when it tod tod a chance 
to-look at the various interested 
bodies* comments on its consul¬ 
tation paper. 
Lord Melclwtt, for the Opposition, 
said the case for the amendment 
was Overwhelming. It wonld be 
sensible for Lord Craigton to 
divide tbe House and get his provi¬ 
sion added to tbe Bill. 
Lady Homsby-Smith (C) said it 
was Jumping the gun a little to 
incorporate such a provision In the 
Bill at this stage when they were 
apparently waiting for tbe opinions 
and recommendations of a consor¬ 
tium on which, she hoped, inshore 
fishing interests would be repre¬ 
sented. 

Tbe amendment was carried by 
98 votes to 54—majority against 
the Government, 44. 
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SPORT— 
Football 

Persistence 
puts 
Everton 
through 
By Tom German- 
Everton 1 Southampton 0 

.A goal- in extra time tv Eaxnoa 
0*Keefe has .given Everton a sixth 
refund home-tie against Manchester 
C$y. Southampton’s: -defence 
cracked 'in the 103rd infinite of 
tffls ahyvmal fifth round-' replay. 
OJKeefe pounced after Lyons'had 
knocked dotyi -a cross from Gid- 
man and -Wells' could do nothing 
about-the-Irishman's firm drive.;' 

'With two: prized scalps,.-, those - 
of1 Arsenal- pnd Liverpool, .already 
claimed, and free-scoring -South¬ 
ampton contained withont a goal 
on their own terrain top the fust 
time this ' season, - Everton bad 
solid foundations fd? their hopes 
of reaching the quarter-final roan# 
oE' the FA Cup. JStrengtheJnlnB 
them proved difficult, though; and 
was certainly more than "they 
could manage In the opening half 
on Merseyside. • - 

Southampton’s defence' was 
resolute and-' quick -to deny them 
more than the odd' glimpse- of 
goal- What opportunities developed 
in the first 45 minutes came pri¬ 
marily from mistakes, made In the 
scurrying haste' of a match In 
which neither side wanted to leave 
a loophole. Golac got himself-Into 
difficulties with a backheel- -which 
found its way -to. Varadi instead 
nf to a -colleague, but Vara'dL’p 
centre was ill-aligned and a pos¬ 
sible chance slipped 'away. Then 
Nicholl flailed a leg. at a hall 
bouncing by and guided it to 
Varadi whose shot, 'quickly taken, 
was took high. 

Neither.effort offered a serious 
threat to" Wells/ however, and a 
more potentially dangerous move 
took shape . at the other end. 
George tacked a pass' aside to 
Chanson who, With-Keegan trying 

Palace and; Just onegoalfor aD 

-Chfmnon (No 8} heads dear In his own penalty area as Everton put the pressure on. 

Td rub into position in the- middle, 
delayed his 'pass/to., the point 
iwhere when It' was finally dis¬ 
patched; Golac had run offside. 
-Any 'expectations' - Southampton 
might have, had th?r -Ev.erton’s 
need to be more adventurous than 
they-were on'Saturday'might leave 
gaps --for the 'forwards to exploit; 
had little to feed on. 
- Keegan and George, anxious to 
push forward, were comfortably 
held at arm’s1 length'; they, were 
given scant room and even- rlesfe 
time to asm < themselves and 
■WiHIaras; got in-the first Seathamp-. 
ton-shot--which, demanded action 
from. McDbuagh. ‘ 

. He- survived a couple, of simul- 
fanebus tackles, but the shot which 
followed was weak add direct at 
the goalkeeper.. 

Everton were ' the more per¬ 
sistent in a match of .scurrying 
haste. A' fortuitous rebound came 

Eastoe’s way- but his shot' lacked 
pace. 
' O'Keefe once got behind the 
Southampton defenders as they 
moved forward but, with alarm 
hells ringing/he"pulled .his shot 
meekly and harmlessly across the 
face of the goal. The most'..dan¬ 
gerous moment of the first half 
came right at the end of it. George 
hooked the ball inside following 

a free kick and Channpn got his 
head to ft firmly; to Everroo’s 
relief; the ball passed wide of-a 
post; " ■ ' 

EVERTONi J. McDonagh7.' Gld- 
man. K. RatcUITe. IV. Wright. M. 

■Lyons. T. Ross. S. McMahon. P. 
Eaatoe.. T. Varadi. A. Hartford. £. 
O'K'a-ffo. _ 

SOUTHAMPTON: P. Wells: 1. 
Colic. M.. 'Waldron.-- 8- ‘WUIIanu^ D.- 
Walson. C. Nicholl. K. Kc-rgan, m. 
Chan no a. C. Cbnrgii, N. Holmes.' G. 
BaKY. ■' 

Roleroa: P. Partridge (Co Durham:. 

Maradona deal held up . 
. Buenos Aires* Feb. 17.—The 
transfer of Diego Maradona , from 
Argentines Juniors to -Boca 
Jnuiors, one of the top Argentine 
clubs, appeared' to Wave run' into 
trouble today after it was .reported 
that one of Boca's “ partners ” in 
the $10m deal" had had Second 
thoughts'. 

Best behaved. 
English football teams are among 

the best behaved in European com¬ 
petitions. A survey of European, 
Uefa and Cup Winners' Cup 
matches in 1979-80 by Gera 
regaled that English - dubs 
averaged only 0.66 of a booking 
per match in Europe. The average 
from the 33 countries involved was 
1.63 bookings per side. - 

Exeter aim to put 
Tottenham 
out of their mind 

earns Ms England promotion 

Exeter City will today attempt 
to push all thoughts of Tottenham 
Hotspur out of their' minds as 
they cackle Newcastle United in 
an FA Cup fifth-round replay at 
St James Park. 

--Spurs bid a lucrative welcome 
to the winners on March 7, but 
Brian Godfrey, the manager of 
the third division side, said : 
“We are not even thinking about 
them until after the replay.” 

With the central defender, 
Roberts recovered from a knock 
received in Saturday’s!—1 draw— 
lie scored the equaliser—Exeter 
ape at full strength. 

"Tony KeJJow, the dub’s, top 
scorer with 25 goals, was still 
feeling the effects of a hamstring 
injury received at Newcastle. Now 
he is fit and set to put Exeter 
into the last eight for the first 
time since 1531. 

Newcastle fly south' in the 
morning with their captain Martin, 
a serious doubt. - Martin .missed' 
Saturday’s de with a knee Injury 
'and Newcastle may field the side 
that finished that game. S hint on, 
replaced by Shoulder after half 
an hour, is 'out for 'the season- 
after an operation on knee' 
ligaments. 

Perry Digweed, Brighton and 
Hove- Albion's goalkeeper, and 
Nicky Reid and Steve Mackenzie, 
of .Manchester City, were yester¬ 
day .faced with the prospect of 
playing twice in 24 hours to earn 
an England under-21 cap. They arc 
among seven newcomers In Ron 
Greenwood’s squad for a match 
against the Republic of . Ireland at 
Anfield next. Wednesday. But 
.Brighton, fighting against relega- 
-tion. want Dig weed. for a re¬ 
arranged league game against 
Southampton the -previous night. 
Also next - -Tuesday Reid and 
Mackenzie are set to play for City 
at Arsenal.- 

Both clubs have said -they will 
.not object if the players appear 
,in both, games. The. final decision 
rests with Mr Greenwood. “1 am 
delighted that Reid and Mackenzie 
have been chosen,” City’s manager 
John Bond, said. "If.Ron Green¬ 
wood is. happy for' them to play 
two games in 24 hours, it- is all 
right by me.” 

Digweed,. who played In Ful¬ 
ham’s reserve side until four weeks 
ago when Brighton’s manager Alan 
Mnllery paid. E150.00Q for him, 
wonld' also face a. dash north. 
However, the club secretary, Ken 
Calver,' said: “ We don’t want to 
stand In Dlgweed’s way, but .we 
need a full squad against South¬ 
ampton.”- 

Mr Greenwood said: Dig weed 
was recommended to us when, he 
wis at Fulham, bur it was very 
difficult for him In the reserves. 
Since he has been at Brighton I 
have 'watched him a couple of 
times and he has done vciy-wcU.” 

Mr Mullery was delighted by 
Dlgweed’s selection. He said: “ I 
am thrilled for the lad.. I have 
been very impressed at the way he 
has come on ip- such a short time 
with us-. He is a very good goal¬ 
keeper and rm sure he will serve 
the club well for a very long 
time.” 

There are no overage players 
because Mr Greenwood wants to 
use the friendly match to give a 

-chance to as 'many youngsters as 
possible. “ We have no automatic 
right to players at under-21 level, 
so we need a wide range to select 
from. Clubs may not release all 
the players we need if they are 
heavily committed at the end of 
the season,” he said. 

pionship last November, In which 
the overage pair of Owen and 
Curbishiey played' a key- role. But 
Mr Greenwood said: “ There’s no 
point having overage players in a 
friendlyl We know what they can 
do and they are always pleased 
to play. This sqoad is very much 
'one for the future.” 

Other new faces Include 
McMahon, Evertbn’s exciting 
young midfield' player,' Coventry 
City's full back, Thomas, Aston 
Villa's 'full back Williams and 
Chapman, a striker from Stoke 
City. 
. England’s last- udder-21 game 
was the 5—0 thrashing of Swit¬ 
zerland. in the European cham- 

Allen and Hilaire, of Crystal 
Palace;' who both played against 
Switzerland, are ' left out. - Mr 
Greenwood said: “ We already 
know all about them, and they are 
-going through a difficult time 
with all the changes which have 
gone-on at Crystal Palace.”. Other 
players, on duty against the Swiss 
but omitted this time are Palace's 
’defender Gilbert, who is . sus¬ 
pended, Manchester City’s defen¬ 
der Ranson, and Duxbury,, of 
Manchester ' United. Norwich 
City's striker Fashanu, wanted by 
several top clubs, is the squad's 
most1 experienced player with 
four caps. ... 

Rangers i. N. Retd (Mandfoistcr CJtjri. 
D.. Thomas tCovnnlry CltVi. O. 
williams i Aston VHJai, C. Jahrtaion 
(Middlesbrough). S. Mackenzie i Man¬ 
chester City). 6. McMahon (Everton i. 
R. Masos (West Bromwich1 Albion i. 
3. Chapman tSiohe GUy), J.. Fashanu 

By Gerald Sinstadt .- " -_ 

Crystal P 0 Coventry 3 
Troubles 'at .Crystal:■ Palace do 

not come singly. -Last night a» 
SelfcursE Park, their fourth, man¬ 
ager- of the season, Dario- Gradi, 
saw his third.match;end, like the 
two before it,-in;defeat. .In the 
absence through- suspension -of 
Cannon, Gilbert and Lovell, and 
with Morphy substituted because 
□f iniury after 20 minutes. Palace 
succumbed tamely'to a neat but 
unexceptional Coventry..City-team. 

Allen showed courage, and pur¬ 
pose, -Sminie was at feast, persis¬ 
tent : but the first division is a 
.greasy pole that needs 1 to. be 
climbed. with method rather than 
energy.-. In' their marking and 
covering, Crystal Palace'were any¬ 
thing but methodical. Merely .by 
taking advantage- of' naive errors, 
Coventry'pideed- up three simple 
goals before1 fiaff-tWe*" 

Tbs Erst came after'.only- four 
minutes. Bannister .exchanged 
passes from' a- cohirer' kick with 
Roberts before squeezing -in -a 
lout, oblique shot at. the1 near 
post. If Fry, in -tiifi PaJ&ce goal, 
was not blameless then, be 
deserved credit for, rescuing his 
side with a kick to touch' from 
10 yards outside his penalty area. 

Fry soon needed ail- his agility 
to deflect a good effort from 
English over the crossbar but this 
did no- more' than delay ' the 
inevitable second goal- While 
Palace stood " immobile and 
apparently unperturbed; - Roberts 
hoisted a long diagonal pass to 
Gillespie who headed the ball 
square to English. ■ The final 
-header into the net was similarly 
unchallenged. 1 

Then came Palace’s one serious 
threat of the whole match, a sharp 
drive from Allen on the run which 
Sealey saved weH. Otherwise, 
Palace occupied themselves 
with, elaborate-, but unproductive 
routines, at free lacks. .Due of 
these; just before the interval, re¬ 
bounded on them,- literally-and 
figuratively. When Allen's shot 
cannoned 'back from 'a thicket of 
-Coventry defenders, it sprang a 
breakaway that Palace were fll- 
•eq(tipped to counter." English 
touched the ball to Thompson, ran 
bn and forced "the return pass into 
the net. • 
' In 'the second half, Coventry 
Jacked', the incentive and Palace 
the skill to prevent the match 
from degenerating into inelegant 
-stalemate. ■ English, who had a 
-treble to provide a personal car¬ 
rot,-‘was-given the opening- tor a 
third" goal by Thompson but his 
shot had- insufficient venom to 
tronWe-Fiy. • 

Crystal Palace’s plight was em¬ 
phasized when a search through 
-the 'reedrds showed this to be 
Coventry’s" first away victory in 
the league since they - won at 
Leicester in September. The at¬ 
tendance, 12,868, was the lowest of 
•the' season at Selhurst Park.' In 
the circumstances; it Is perhaps 
churlish -to add that the dock on 
-the face of the grandstand has 
stopped. 

CRYSTAL. PALACE: D, Fry', ■ TV 
HlDRhelwood. K. Dare. P. Nicholas. 
T. Boyle. S. Brooks. J. ’Morphy i sob. 

■N. BanneUn. IT. Smlilie. C. Alien, V. 
Hllalni. I. Walsh. .. 

. COVENTRY: . L. SoaleyL' D. .Thomas. 
B. Rbbcrtj.- A. Blair, O. GUtnple. B. 
Jacobs. , CTJ Bannister, G.' Daly. O. 
Thompson,, V. English. ,S. Hunt. . 

Referee* M. Taylor fWalmer) 

By Norman'Fox . 
Football Correspondent 
Ipswich 1 ■ ... Middlesbrough 6 

Two points' from a problemati¬ 
cal game fix hand at Foreman Road 
last night quickened the pace of 
Ipswich -Town at the too of the 
first diviison, . offering little 
encouragement to their nearest 
rivals, Aston Villa, fir to Middles¬ 
brough, who-bad hoped to; have 
revenge for a 3—& defeat on toe 
same ground In’toe.Leagne Cup 
earlier in the season. * 

Villa are now two points behind 
as dir will not, comforr them to. 
know that. Ipswich were-margin¬ 
ally below full strength,- beneath 
their outstanding best and. yet 
strong enough 'to keep Middles¬ 
brough under control for all bur, 
a sbon period early In the second ■ 
half. v*-. 

This was' not an eloquent -per¬ 
formance bu( Mariner, was mis¬ 
sing from the- attack i.-BjirleyC vra*. 
stifi-absenr-'andrMcC^--withheld - 
from the- defence;: Beattie was 
retained, Mills' returned aqcT Hut- 
x±er moved wide to'left bdric, 
where he toS never comEbrtabfe. 
Work, not fuR£' fit; ! restricted 
himself to 'a deep midfield posi¬ 
tion and Gates tpok responsibility 
as a committed striker-with con¬ 
siderable nutsanca value. -I. 

Understandably, Ipswich took 
Thar time to - accommodate -the 
change .'of balance.- For although 
they dominated the match, their 
finishing came to little until four. 
minutes before half :tzme.: The 
Middlesbrough defence-had coped 
without ;• firing, confidence, and" 
several times in- a difficult first 
half they showed" why their away ' 
performances this season had so 
often let them down. • 

Platt frequently saw his defence 
allow Gates, to make - effective 
sprints diagonally- across the 
fringe of - the penalty area, and ■ 
although he was always alert his 

colleagues' rarely, foresaw toe 
danger of Muhrea and Tbijssen s 
passes that were chipped over 
their beads. . ■ 
. As a' result, there were few 
opportunities to nuke Judgment 
on Middlesbrough's potential, for 
even the undoubtedly talented 
Johnston was often a bystander to 
Ipswich's control. Ipswjch* were 
relieved when after Miiln had 
driven the hardest shot of the 
night beyond toe post. add Platt 
had saved ' efficiently from 
O’Cailagfcau. toe Middlesbrough 
defenders finally made the' worst 
of many errors. •' 

- Osman surprised them when dk- 
fingthe ball forward from bis own 
ha«.. As they turned all too 
slowly, Gates took advantage, con¬ 
trolling the ball and sweeping it 
across toe goalmouth to where 
Nattrass was trying to keep ,guard 
over the- rugged. Brazil., The 
defender was too late to do more 
riwun deflect toe bell as it came off 
Brazil’s bead. The deceived goal¬ 
keeper was going to the wrong 
side 'of gbal as toe ball passed him. 

Sensing, that Ipswich were still 
not completely at case, 'Middles¬ 
brough put more men" forward 
in the first 15 minutes of. the 

Old Traffordii0 

just a : 
theatre of f. nf s 

•if. - 

second half. Armstrong lifted 
their hopes when .joining the 
attack, giving Hodgson sturdy 
support and allowing Johnston! to' 
exploit the space behind. 

The change of emphasis was 
short-lived and soon Platt" was 
urgently rescuing Middlesbrough 
from deepening problems.. Brazil 
was bearing down at high speed 
but Platt met-him In brave* colli¬ 
sion and diverted the ball away.- 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooper; M. 
MHls. T. Butcher. F.. Thllswri. R.. 
(Soman. K. Boa ulc, J. W41*. A. 
Mnhn-n, K. O'Cdllaehan. A.. Brazil. E. 
Catos. • .• . 
. MIDDLESBROUGH: J. PUftt: J. Nat- 
trass. I. BaUoy. C. Johnston. W. Aah- 
tnart, A. McLnOmr. J. Craoas. -M. 
proctor. D. UodflSon. D. Shearer. D. 
AiuuJiung. 1 

.Referee: R. Leads (Groat Bookham). 

Tuesday’s results ' 
FA Cup 
Fifth found*replay - ' - 
Everton tO) . 1 Soothampta [01 O 
□ ’Koelo -. 49.192 

IRISH LEAGUE: T.lnfino 4,-DlStJUerji 

WELSH .CUP: FUlh round: Shrews¬ 
bury Tovrfn 2. Hcrefoni United 2. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP:' Semi- 

(after extra Uipfi 
(Winners home to Manchester CMJfl . 

First division . 
Ipswich T Hi 1 MlddlMbrgh (0> O 

Brazil •- 24.781 
Crystal P (O) O Coventry C l3j 3 

32.868 Bannister • - - 
’ English ■ 2'i 

Ian Unltod (Ol O Tottanhm H iOj O 
40.282 

final round." first 'leg: Basingstoke 1. 
Bognor Regis O. -Midland: Bedwonh O. 
Bridgend 2. Corby .0. Bedford 1; Stow- 
brldap 2. BromsVmve. 2. ■ Soathero: 
Havanas 2. Cantorbury 0: HI Ulna dan 
2. TbnVldge 0; Hounslow 8, Salisbury 

Second divisioir • ‘ 
Oldham Atfc (ij -t Wrexham (3) 

^ononnh . Cam^oh(N8U 

Third division 
Humlgy iO| O Charlton A (1) V 

Powell 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
NcUiorfieia' i:*Marfni'r. 

FA YOUTH CURT Fourth round re¬ 
play: Orient 0. Birmingham 1- 

ISTHMIAN. LEAGUE: First division: 
Klno«onian"4. Lewes O.-Second divis¬ 
ion.: Harwich -0. Barton Rovers 4. 
League Cop: - fourth round: Bishops 
Stanford 1. Tooting and Mitcham 1: 
Hayes 1. Htmqerford 0; Slough 1. 
Enfield O; Waltham alow Avenue 6. 
Croj-don 3. - - 

OXFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: Third 
round: Oxford City . Morris Motors . 

Scottish Cop ’ J 
Fourth round1 rep fay .. 
Clydcbanlc (O) 1 KlgWMCfe (1) 1 

. - . taflar extra Umej. 

HERTS SENIOR.CUP: Quarter Rnal 
round: Hamel Hempstead 0. Barnet 2: 

LONDON SENIOR CUP: Second 
round replay: Barking 5. Uxhrtde □: 
Staines 0. Finchley 0. Staines 0. Finchley O. 

- MIDDLESEX CHARITY CUP: Semi¬ 
final round: Hendon 2. Wealds tons 2. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated 

Rugby Union 

FA CUP: Firth round replay: Exeter 
(lliy v Newcastle United. 

FIRST division-. Slake CJi* v 
Nottingham Forest. _ . 

THIRD DIVISION:- -Reading v 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Unlleil 
BankA' v Kent XV (Lloyda Bank. Lower 
Sydenham. 2.4a 1. 

. .CLUB MATCHES:. Bath v Exeter 

.Newport County. 
Scottish .. cup: Fourth round re- 

Unlvarsity i7.13i. Ebbw Vale v Crosa 
Keys 1T.OV, Uarttdll" v Sonth Woles 
Poiico 17.01. Le ices tar v Royal Navy 

SOUTHERM LEAGUE: Southern divi¬ 
sion: AddlcMonc and. Wey bridge, v 
Andover. .... r 

ALLIANCE 'PREMIER,. LEAGUE: 

(7.151. Lydnry v PerarUi. Pontypool 
v Blaenavon (7.0}.. Pontypridd » 
Abnra«nn i7.0}<- 

Prlckity Athletic v Barrow. 
WELSH CUP: Fifth -round: Swansea 

cjiv-t Maestro Park. 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: RnD v Wldnct, 

Barrow v FeaUieratone Rovers- 

By Gerald Richmond 
Manchester Utd 0 Tottenlma | 

When the sense of drama f -. 
absent from Old Trafford, some 
tiling is gravely wrong with Man 
Chester United. The theatre is a* - 
same, but now the cast merefc 
evokes memories nf past giantj 
Totetnhom collected an untroubl^ ■ 
point here last night, but wba ■ 
would not so long ago have bee . 
the summit meeting- of Engjjjj 
Football is now a subdued affaifc 

Opponents no longer fear a 
to United's stadium and Davi 
Sexton, the manager, seems to b ■- 
turning them into a dul I club. ] ■■ 
would have been unthinkable onf • 
two or three years ago: now.. . 
feeling of grave disquiet is obriog . 
among the remarkably Faithful 
porters, more than 40.000 of vrhoj . 
turned out Tor a contest which fag . - 
little bearing on toe destination c- 
the big prizes. 

Spurs may well qualify ffl ■ 
European competition, through .tfa - 
league and are <stHl very much i 
the FA Cup. Thsj- produced nw» - 
oE the .football which was ylsOty • 
Not thaat there was a great dci • 
of it, bnt no game,, coccainin. - 
Ardiles. - 'Hoddle, Crooks; as 
Archibald can be entirely barm '- 

United looked . to turtles; as 
Wilkins to revive theic fortnne.-:‘ 
Bur Willdns is .scareelV nurirtf f 
his pelvic.Injury and Blrtlesr-ab' 
battled'With total honesty, has * . 
been integrated into the .paitm-< - - 
At - the moment -tils transfer A{ * 
pears to be a financial coup le 
Nottingham Forest, but' he .'hi .. 
considerable virtues " ; • 

Tottenham. had. a good qa&rti 
of an hour at the start «5hricT 
which they '' penetratedo- «u :: 
United’s penalty area with-wrprf 
log ease and frequency. rCreol'' 
came inside on a pass frci 
Ardiles. the move haying 'startf. • 
when Birties missed the ball ;■ 
the other erid, and forced -Bailc " 
to1, tip hi*, shot- .over “the "ba • 
Ardiles was -again involved, th 
time with Archibald, befoj 
Crooks shot wide on the turn at . 
Hugbtnn, later cautioned fnr tri ' . 
ping Birtles. surged though wit - 
out being able to hit the targe "• 

'After this, neither, side looki 
espedallv likely to score durit 
a first half which was littered wr< ... 
errors. Crooks did beat BalJey to 
had strayed into an offside ppi . 
lion even before Ardiles clipp 
In a free kid:. It was. though, 
depressing first 43 minutes tvi 
United unable to create a sing 
clear chance against a defen _ 
which is scareccty renowned F" 
its solidity. _ „ 5 , 

.There was no lack of effort r 
The trouble was that it did nJU v 
produce anything although Uuiti. 
were more purposeful in tL-n 
second half wltboat being able|Jjl 
apply the finishing stroke. Maca 
had a glancing header caugt 
w;Urine saw a shot blocked ai 
Birtles flicked in another effo 
with his head. The best cbanc 
though, fell to Archibald in tf 
closing minute after Hoddle at 
Ardiles had opened up the d ' 
fence. Uncharacteristically. 1 
shot weakly and straight at Baile; 

MANCHESTER UNITED: G. Balia 
J. Nicholl. A. AJt)t*(an. M. Duxbnr 
K. Moran. M. Buchan. S. Coppvll. . 
Wilkins. G. Birtles. L. Macarl. 

entur 
:?co\ 

OXFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: TUnl 
round: Oxford CUy v Morris Motors. 

HERTFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: . 
Quarter-final round: ChOahunt v 
Watford. . 

Hockey . 
" REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: RAF V 
London University iVlne Lan-. 
UrfeMa,: UAU ,XX v UA XI (Crystal 
Palace. 3.30). 

whkins. is. Blrilos. ‘L. Macarl. 

MTOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. DallH 
C. Hughton. P. Millar. C. newn 

«fa-dsAros«nc?- toss?;* 
Crooks. "i 

. Refere**: M. Lowe tShelTlald>.. 

Pitricv 
-spsht.' 
• a'i.5 

W.-.M 

Tennis 

The clayrcourt Wimbledon 
finds a new supporter 

Forget about the Olympics and let ns have a genuine world championship 

isperse those clo udsof double-think 
By Rex Bellamy ■ Council In accordance with grand 
Tennis Correspondent .prix rules,'which aim to spread 
-.The British bard court champion- toe talent. The players designated 

ships, to be played' at Bourne- ar? Jose-LuiS Clerc, Bolacz 
mouth from April 21 to. 26, will Taroczj, Tomas Smld,. Peter 
be sponsored by Three Fives, a' McNamara, Jose Higueras, Hans 
British tobacco company based-at Giidemeister and-Gianni OcTeppo. 
Southampton. When last year's ' The 32-strong men's singTes and Southampton. When last year's ' The 32-strong men's singTes and 
sponsors withdrew. Three Fives .doubles events will carry a total 
f§Ued the vacancy at .sho'rt notice prize fund of . £32,000 and - are 
a/id thus removed a threat that assyred of a respectable entry, in 
this year’s tournament .might Have .spite of flashing with one of toe 
to he called off. They should have most popular tournaments' on1 toe 
good value for their investment, Brand prix circuit, at-Las. Vegas, 
because these will be toe 50th Bpurnemouto will, also have 
championships — a special occa- women’s events of a similar .size, 
sion atxractlug television cameras .hht carrying only £4,250 in prize 
in addition to toe usual press money. , The same . week, toe 
pObllcity. -Women’s ,Tennis'Association wDl 
'The championships -. were hold their official championship 

Inaugurated in 1924 buz were -nor tournament, in Florida. It seems 
held from 1940 to 1945 and also unlikely that Bournemouth . will 
dropped out of the /-jiptiHay in attract, any players from toe top 
1977 and 1979. They had a dis- ttV'eyen toe top .20. byt.toc im- 
tingmshed history until toe -ad- poriant' thing is that women’s 
vent of open competition and .the. events remain in toe programme. 
phoning expansion of toe tourna- . Flay will begin at 1.30 every 
spent circuit diminished _thelr day. Reserved -seats will cost £2 
relative importance ;— an ironic until toe last two- days, when they 
twist in that thfe first open tourna- wiB "cost £3. A ticket for toe week 
ment, which was front page news has been priced at '£10. There 
all over toe world; was the 196S seems'to be general satisfaction — 
Bournemouth event. not unreservedly • shared by toe 
. This year's entrants for the writer — rtoat. toe championships 

men’s events include Christopher have been shifted from September 
Mottram the British No 1, and back: to "toe old-fashioned-dates, 
seven players designated for But all that really matters is the 
Bournemouth by toe Men’s Inter- continuance of Britain's clay- 
national Professional Tennis court " Wimbledon ”, 

• Golf [Motor' racing 

Women are told Ferrari initiative 
to smarten 
themselves up 

may prove 
basis for peace 

~ Golfers taking part in toe 'Avia 
Women’s Foursomes Champion¬ 
ship have been asked to dress 
more smartly at toe" Berkshire 
Club, Ascot, from March 17 to 19. 

Joan Rbthschild, the organizer, 
has made the request in a letter 
to toe 316 competitors... She said 
yesterday':' ‘‘The way' some 
women dress to play.toe game is 
a disgrace. They torn, up in 
clothes that are not. good enough 
for gardening. It does not cost.a 
lbt to dress well. You don’t have 

- to shop in Knightsbrfdge to get 
decent clothes. Many ot_toe big 
chain stores sell good,' Inexpen¬ 
sive golf gear that/looks very 
attractive.” 

"Mrs Rothschild will again award 
a- prize of 'a crystal goblet to toe 
most smartly tnrned-out golfer 
during the championship. Last 
year the oward was won by Jenny 
Tate of Sussex, but .Mrs Roth¬ 
schild said : “ There was ode com¬ 
petitor-who somehow managed to 
get only half-a point out of ten. 

Linda Bayman, a member Of 
tjie Berkshire club, will be chasing 
Ficr sixth win In the event—with 
yet another partner. She ba£ had 
four so • far In five previous 
victories but the winning combin- 

with-toe Irish International, 
flkween Madni, last year has-had 
tTi- broken up. Miss Madill will 
‘be^iresenting Britain and Ireland 
in tournament in Colombia, so 
Mrs V-iyman partners her Kent 
coltea^.e, 'Sue Hedges. Although 
there is a prize of £200 on offer, 
only six professionals have entered 
this time, as against 11 last year. 
.. The professionals will be Vivien 
■Saunders. Vanessa Marvin and a 
newcomer, Bridget Cooper. They 
will- ail -be partnered by amateurs. 

Paris, Feb, U.-rTbc year-old 
battle over motor racing control 
between the International Motor 
Sport Federation-(FISAT and toe 
Formula One Car Constructors’ 
Association .(FOCA) may soon be 
over. AHf parties' Involved, in the 
dispute are to"take part'in a meet¬ 
ing here tomorrow. Agreement 
over toe -formulp one world cham¬ 
pionship will, have to be reached 
within three days at the latest. 

An-'injunction taken-out in -toe 
-British courts by FOCA, prevent¬ 
ing FISA from interfering -with 
existing contracts with race 
organisers, was lifted from mid¬ 
day today. The FISA president, 

-Jean-Marie Balestre, said Noth¬ 
ing now stands in the way of toe 
opening of uegotiatieuis here on 
Wednesday ”. Discussions would 
centra round-.the document pro¬ 
duced by. rival constructors on the 
initiative of Enzo Ferrari on 
January 19 in.-Modena in Italy. 

- If the parties Involved want 
peace la the long term they should 
study each worn of the contract. 
It is' very, important. For- oor part 
we hope that Wednesday’s meet¬ 
ing vrGL not fail ”, Mr Balestre 
said. He denied allegations that 
FISA were only Interested in look¬ 
ing‘after the interests of too lead- 
ing French, and Italian construc- 

,tors.-’* Our desire is to give ^very 
.team'an equal chance”,.he said. 

. On the .problem that has arisen 
over .tyres . following Goodyear's 
decision to stop supplying formula 
one racing, Mr Balestre said it was 
one-of.toe problems which, led 
FISA Eo modify toe calendar for 
the championship because Of toe 
diffic&fttes certain teams Wbnld 
have." • 

During toe first week of March 
toe board of directors of the 
Women’s - Tennis Association, 
whose members play toe game for 
a living, .will approve .detailed 
arrangements for a new.** super 
series” -of the seven tournaments 
they consider ’ most important to 
women’s tennis. ' These are- toe 
French, Wimbledon, United States, 
and Australian championships; the 
climactic championships of the 
Colgate international scries and 
the Avon circuit, and the WTA 
championships: -the Mnrjant 
to ornament - played at Amelia 
Island, Florida.- - . < 

This innovation should be con¬ 
sidered in conjunction with toe 
" 10 crowns of tennis ” annually 
granted special status by Worid 
Championship Tennis, toe admir- 
ablv enterprising, Dallas-based 
men’s' promotional organization 
whofce title has never "been any- 
thftUl but pretentious and confus¬ 
ing. The tournaments in their 
current list are toe French, 
Wimbledon, and United States 
championships, the grand prix 
Masters, toe Las Vegas and Tokyo 
tournaments, and (by an astutely 
arranged logical process! four 
WCT promotions—at Montreal. 
Forest Hills, Philadelphia, and 
Dallas. 

The ',r-super series *' and the 
1110 crowns ” may be seen as 
accidental and unconnected lurches 
towards a genuine world champiou- 
ship series for singles players and 
doubles teams. Tennis has never 
created for itself such an easily 
attainable status symbol. The 
closest approaches have been the 
world team championships Jthe 
Davis Cup for men and the Fede¬ 
ration Cup for women); toe tour¬ 
naments which served as official 
world championships from 1913 
to 1923 ; and—to stretch a'point— 

■toe seven Olympic events from 
1896 to 1924.- 

The Davis Cup and Federation 
Cun competitions are familiar.- The 
old “worid championship” tour¬ 
naments were designated after the 
formation of . toe • International 
renins,Federation In 1913. Wimble¬ 
don had . toe world ..championships 

•on. grass,-, the world “hard” or 
" clay ” court championships were 
usually played in Paris, and toe 
indoor event (never more than a 

.European festival):-had a. variety 

. of locations. Only toe clay court 
championships achieved - much 
status and. hardly. anybody cared 
when all .three .events --.were 
deprived of their, “ -world cham¬ 
pionship ” tag. That was toe -basis 
on-which toe UnJted States, sensi¬ 
tive about toe reputation of tbejr 
own championships, finally agreed 
to join the JLTF. '• . ; 

in more recent years toe points- 
linked> series of- rournampnts -on 
tb& international circuit .gave toe 
game's, governing bodies a. chance 
lo create a simple world.champion- ; 
ship series—on the basis, for 
example, of the 10 best scores > 
by every'singles player and.every 

-doubles team (perhaps three in 
toe case of mixed doubles teams, 
who bave fewer competitive out¬ 
ings). But . toe administrators . 
could not be bothered and in any 
case were reluctant to do anything 
that might detract from the 
circnit’s superficial uniformity,-or 
from the play-off events, for the 
Masters and Colgate series titles. 
These are played in January, when 
form is more erratic than, usual, 
and the - round-robin singles for- ’ 
mat means that a player can lose 
a match yet win the tournament. , 
.The titles mean a .great deal-but. . 
in themselves, cannot be regarded 
as world championships. 

The 2TF. .have appointed panels 
to selectofficial ” 'worid cham- ' 

'pious by assessing'the year's form. 

-But tins .ridiculously, unnecessary 
contrivance, is an embarrassment 
to toe game. The concept would 
gain, validity only Jf world cham-' 

. pious chose themselves—by their 
best paints performances on the 
circuit or, :more simply, by- their 
achievements - at toe three- most 
important events (a comprehen¬ 
sive test.'in that the Trench is 
played on clay, Wimbledon on 
grass,., and' toe' United States 

, championships-on hard courts). Ic 
would ' be', wishful thinking -to 
include toe other1 “ grand slam” 
championships, 1 toe Australian, 
which are played ar toe end of 

';the"year 'a long way from-any¬ 
where—and ' therefore ■ cannot 

-expect' tSo attract celebrities in 
'■peak form. ; - 

* - As for' - the ( Olympics, still 
shackled by :tfte.. chauvinism, and 

-*4 shamateurlsm ” from - whiclr 
-tennis is -mercifully- free, it is 
difficult to-Justify toe TTF's cam¬ 
paign to bave toe game restored 
to the Olympic programme. 
Philippe C ha trier, president of toe 
TFF and the . French Tennis 
-Federation and .chairman of the 
Men's International Professional 
Tennis Council, could hardly be 
accused of lobbying for an invita¬ 
tion to. join , toe IOC. He has 
bluntly stated: .“Governments 
frequently .. control national 
Olympic committees and the' more 
sport reUi$ upon their , good will 
and their money, . the easier it 
becomes for.toe politicians to take 
control and, if - it pleases them, 
.undermine the whole structure of 
international sport.” 

. Tennis was -part of toe pro¬ 
gramme at seven Olympics, from 
Athens in 1896 -to Paris in -1924, 
but never acquired, the iimportance 
of other Olympic sports and was 
dropped, because the.. game's 
amateur code was already .being 
eroded. It is,' at least, generally 
accepted tost toe fuss about 

amateurism was the prime cause 
of the divorce. But Mr Chatrier 
points ont toat,"lD addition, toe 
ITF were displeased - by the way 
toe 1924 tennis events were' run 
and wanted more control over the 
organization ' of Olympic tehnis. 
Surprising those of us who thought. 
tennis had discarded separate! 
categories, Mr Chatrier insists 
that-” therte is. a<lear distinction 
between those players who are 
eligible to take part in amateur 
competitions and those who play I 
professionally He further ■ sug¬ 
gests that “ toe Olympic Incentive 

'Would offer toe young amateur a 
reason for not committing himself 
too' quickly to the professional 
game **. 

These shaky arguments do nut 
sit comfortably with ■ Mr -Chatrier’s 
warning that national Olympic 
committees ‘caa fadHtdte pODticaT 
Interference in sport. It Is difficult 
to avoid the conclusion, that 
Olympic status would be a -step 
backwards for tennis -and- a step- 
sideways for toe Olympics. Equally 
disturbing evidence of the iTF’s 
ambivalent attitude .towards sport 
and politics is .that, ..-while . Mr., 
Chatrier grieves over the fact that. 
“ Issues’governments 'cannot’solve 
are turned into propaganda on 
the!sports* field.’.i,. toe JTF them-.; 
selves";practise political-discrimma- -I 
don when Aeriding.wbo shall take 
part -in their,', international. ..team 
competitions.. .V ....... . ; „7. . 

Let its' have a gemdhe; .worid 
championship senes. Uet us forget 
about tefmfs and toeUiympics^ Let 
usr. admit all motions/ to inter-- 
national team eyeDis. , Ler us, -in 
short, -^disperse -toe -.clouds of 
double-think- that still obfuscate 
the. committee rooms of Inter¬ 
national tennis.--. 

^rrvrtrn 
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Rex Bellamy 

Hockey 

Civil Service kept waiting 
by water-tight defence 

HA Will consider appeal 
over council decision 

to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 
been received from other sources: 

AUSTRIA -. 
Alpbach, 
Axamcr-Umni 
BadsaBeein. 
Barwu| 

Depth Slot* 
.(cm) of Vt 
L U Piste — 

By Sydney Frisian 
Civil Service 2 Royal Navy 0 

The Civil Service began their 
annnai campaign a&unst the 
Armed Forces by defeating the 
Royal Navy at Chiswick yesterday. 

Lost year at Portsmouth It was 
a one-sided affair ; Sutherland was 
at toe top of his form and Civil 
Service won' T-^-O.' But the pattern 
yesterday was familiar, the Navy, 
with limited skills, offering 
stout-hearted resistance against' a 
side with a lor of talent and a 
reputation for adaptability. 

■ The best hockey was seen 
between toe 25-yard lines. Once it 
was crossed, toe play was packed 
with uncertainty and'unfulfilled 
ambition. Except in the last few 
minutes when they should have 

'bad at least one goal, toe Navy's 
forwards were lacking in speed 
and thrust. 

' Ciril Service, despite their darly 
ascendancy, were kept waiting 
until the twenty-iirst minute for 
their first goal. Scobble picked up 
a stray ball in midfield and -sent 
Maraon through to score. Just 
before halF- time the Navy lort h 
chance to equalize when Gregory, 
well placed on-toe: right of-, toe 
circle, hit the outside of the 
board. - 

Sibia would have put Civil 
Service -further .ahead-.- in the 
seventh minute of the second half 
if his £faor had been as-forceful 
as.the rnn which preceded it; toe 
goalkeeper had.- no -difficulty in 

. savings But- midway, through this 

.'period Dargo picked-up a tree 
hit. on the left by Mayo and ran 
through on bis own to. score a 
fine goal. 

CIVIL SERVICE--' - Wilwn ! C. 
Buev. P.. Giles. H. Slbla. A. Clark. 
K Oar-go. P. kill*. A. globbir, D. 
Mar-son. A. Mayo tnuuini. -C. Pirraw. 

ROYAL NAVY: Li A. Lagc-,: CPO 
H. McDormoii, sub Li R. Jnmc*. sgt 
J. KcIU-hcr. Cam R. Moran fcasialni. 
U i TObJtL M'Sh A- Lamb. Sub Lt 
A. Gregory. CPO J. May. ACM R, 
Payton isub. CPO D. SmlUn. Li Cdr 
N. fldthn, 

Umpire*: J. fi. MlSMn fSfiUlhcrg 
Crjunilrti and D. Dnsoan rCombined 
Services i. ■ 

Richard Clarke, of Tulse HOI, 
will lead'toe England indoor team 
against Austria, - Denmark and 
Scotland at Cijstal Palace on 
February 28. 

ENGLAND I from J : 3. Hurst _< Si 
Alban-91: D. Smith iBromlwr. M. Flora 
i siaugh r, wcsicatt rOxford Unt- 

■venuyii c. wart < Firebrand i. s. 
Evre (Uvnrpooi Solionl. B ■ Sfllnl 
iSlough■. R. Leman ilulsc Hint. R. 
Clarke i*rulie HU1. captain». G. 
Nichols (Tulse Hllli.- P. Nicholson 
<Preston) . G. Nurse iTulbO HUM. 

•REPRESENTATIVE MATCH; Cam¬ 
bridge-University d, Army 0. 

The Hockey Association ware 
considering yesterday whether to 
appeal against' Monday's decision 
-by toe London Borough of Houns¬ 
low to refuse to allow a proposed 
national centre to be sited In West 
Loadon.. The council’s- planning 
committee rejected -by one rote 
toe .13.5m hockey centre scheme 
on 7.5 acres of toe. polytechnic 
sports ground, CUswiek. The HA, 
■who plan to stage the sport's 
Worid Cup in London In 1986, 
their centenary year, could appeal 
for a public inquiry or confine 
themselves, to a written appeal. 

The scheme _ had toe blessing 
and the financial -backing of the 
Sports Council and the HA gen¬ 
eral secretary. Colonel Dennis 
Eagan,. said : V We arc very. dis¬ 
appointed. of .course, because .it 
was a very . close, vote1 again. As 
well os toe possibility of. as 
appeal we - can also, modify our 
plans and. apply, again,. or think 
about a change of venue ”. 

■The HA- had already revised the 
plan, lowering the height of the 
buildings after-'an initial applica- - 
don was rejected by two votes 
last November. “ We shall have to 
consider the situation and deride, 
in particular, what steps to take 
to seasa the 3336 -World Cap”, 

Colonel Eagan said. Although the 
refusal had put back their plans 
two years, " we. still, have time, 
just, to produce an artificial turf 
pitch which Is the major require¬ 
ment of the World Cup. 

“But toe project is for more 
than the World Cup- It is also for 
the . establishment' of a national 
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centre . for hockey, and bnildtog 
this has been hit on the head ' 

.'. The main' objections from 
opponents of toe scheme was toe 
disturbance that top events would 
cause to nearby residents, both 
from noise and traffic congestion. 
Colonel Eagan admitted: "There 
might be a bit- of disturbance to 
local people during- major events. 
But a hockey match lasts no more 
than 70 minutes ”. 

Apart from Sprats Council 
mongy, toe HA planned their own 
fund-raising efforts' and were -to 
seek Sponsorship from industry 
and commerce to finance toe 
venture.: One of toe main- oppon¬ 
ents of toe scheme was Alf King, 
-the leader ■ of. Hounslow-Coundl, 
who said It was. unsuitable -for 
sports, centres to he sited -near 
residential areas. He claimed that 
if toe Rugby Union applied to 
build Twickenham today it would 
pot. receive' ptanxting .perinissa'on. 

For the record 

Tennis 

■■3, -V J --rori 
‘-“e 

palm springs: ATP Ganrn: First 
rouna; (US mlm sated): H. Tanner 
bwi Tom GuiOkHn. 6—7. H—a. fi—<*• 
B. Gottmod boat T> TulswiP i.France). 

8: J. Hlm»raa (Spain i beat 
-I- Bayes._6—3. 6—i- c7 Ro«er- 
Vjssclln fFraheci bear V. Amaya. 
3—6. 6—3, 3-^0. ret; p. DoTVfi beat 
G. Hoiroyd. 6—1. 6—X; P Dm 
(AUMrelW) beat W. Redondo. 7—6. 
6—S; P. -Krook lAnstraUai boat s 
BtawariL 6—*j F Boenning 
boat J. Lqpec-Maeso iSpain:. 7—G. 
6— 1: T. Smld i Cr echo Slovakia i bnat 
A. Pattuon, 6—4, 7—6; R. Frawlcy 
(AoairaUa) bnt Manson. 
7— 6. 6—1: J. Austin, beat’E. Ed- 
warda i8A>. 6-—3. n—a; A, Mpjnr 
beat J. Alexander iAustralia), o—-5. 
6—a; B, Mimp 'SAI boot W. Martin. 

Cycling 
R*iw 

one lap bclUnd: 4. K. Pimm iNoliw • " 1 ’.Vi 
ttndii. 4 A. Frtlz (WCi. .16. one -I: ^ - v... 
D. Clart and D. Alton lAusmiU). '--- j--j ' 
ono. . . 

ANTIB3S fFranco): Grind T . 
140 fcms- I. Ct. Willem j i Uriolu fl ;. -5: 
Shr 18piln Mmc: 2. J.-L Vam,.w. ... 
bmdm (Belgium •: S. J. Be. 'jj-jp. •: • 
i Franco) - -'-i.- 

t. " j "'twio 
F >, “ ”,:i! « 

Golf -Vj. i-- ^‘-^r 
-Sr 't-’» 

o—a, Mmra boot W, Martin, 
4—6. &—1. 6—R. Getuing -r WG i 
boat J. DftUney, 6—3, 4—6, 6—a; H. 
PflStor,beai-X. Warwick iAustralia). 
7—6. 6—3; M; Oavls beat Jl. Moore 
(8A>, 6—'4, 6—3. 

Cricket 
_ rsALABAD: 73 ovora match: PakNun. 
Board of-Control Youth XI. &4T for 7:. 
Australian Undor-IQ XI 193 (5. Mir 
6 for W). Pakistan, won by 54 runs. 
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Cornishman with a unique 
place on the game’s map 

nnsrepr»M:ffiu 

Riot after delay \ 
New Delhi, Feb 17.—Augn 

spectators hurled stones todai 
when a wet pitch baited play iq 
the India-England women’s cricket 
match in Jammu, North India. OneN 
policeman was reported injured in] 
the stoning, which Hared up wfiea 
the start of the match was delayed. 
The news agency, PTT, said Eng’ 
land refused to restart, saying the 
pitch was unplayable.—Reuter. 

Richards may retire 
Perth', Feb 17.—Barry Richards, 

aged 35, is considering retirement. 
The South African opening bats¬ 
man, whose International career 
has been severely limited because 
his country is barred-from top 

1 cricket, said yesterday that 'be 
\ wanted to" Start reducing Ws 
*=cdvity as a player.—Agence 
Y ranee-Presse. 

By Alan Gibson . 
The death of Jack. Crapp—while 

doc unexpected, far he had been . 
in uncertain -health for some time 
—will grieve a great many 
cricketers not only in Gloucester¬ 
shire, . for whom he played, nor 
Cornwall, where he was born. Be 
is, so far, the only Cornishman to 
have played for England—though 
he. had some hopes that there 
might soon be another,-Richards, 
the■ young Surrey wicketkeeper. 
Be alio recollected that Harris, 
of Middlesex and Nottinghamshire, 
did not nass-by much. 

Crapp was born at St Cohunb 
Major (be alfeays stressed that it 
was St Coltimb Major, not St 
Colamb: M&tor) i in 1512. He came 

- into the Gloucestershire side in the 
mid-thirties and in all scored over 
23,000 runs, with 38 centuries, and 
played seven times for England. 
He later became an umpire and 
reached the Test match panel. He 
was. a left hander,' and Ids natural 
Style was agressive, hue in bis 
early, years, be bad a reputation for 
being a stow batsman. 

This was undeserved. Be looked! 
glow, and' the clock sometimes 
seemed to confirm the judgment, 
bat you must, remember diet tbe 
leading Gloucestershire batsmen of 
those years. were Hammond and 
Barnett Barnett was always a 
dasher and Hammond, even if be. 

■ did. not-happen to be scoring .par¬ 
ticularly quickly; liked to keep the 
bowling. Tbe job of a young. 
Gloucestershire batsman, if be was 
partnering Hammond (which Crapp 
constantly'did), was chiefly to be 
alert at the bowler’s end,, waiting 
fbr the cajl on the fifth or sixth 
ball of the over. 

After tbe war.. we saw . a 
different man. The~ war. robbed 
him, as it did so many others, of 
his beist years, "but be' was' still 
good enough to be ■ chosen for 

Peter West ... 
igby Correspondent 
Dr "Johnson caniiot have had 
ickenham in mind- when he 
erted that “ The noblest pros¬ 
it which a Scotchman ever sees 
the high road that leads him to 
gland.” Id the 71 years since 
i present headquarters of the 
ghsh game -was opened, on wnat 
s then described as an old cab- 
re patch, Scotland bra won. 
re only three times, 1925, 1938 
I 1371. So, in every alternate 
ir as the Calcutta Cup comes up 

contention once more on 
Bllsh soil, supporters of the- 
stle are ensured . to . -beuiR 
rinded of 'the grisly facts—not 
mention the near-misses and. 

asters which have occurred at 
ier times along the way. 
[here was; for instance, the 
teh of 1955 when Scotland, in 
: for the triple crown, host 9—6 

were convinced that their 
li Joose head forward, Tom 
iot, had scored a late tty from 
crummage close to the English 
its. There was. the match or 
1 when England were leading 
O and a Scot—no names, no 
:k drill—knocked on a scoring 
is close to the English line in 
eminently kickabie position. 
Fhene was the match of 
en England’s captain, Richard 
irp, made his memorable aremg 
i„tr at stand-off half apd 
nmied .inside Colin Bi®P^e4/vS,® 
rttish full back, for John Wffl 
■ jo make it a home victory 
^ wirh his second vital con- 
•sion. 
Sharp’s try was subsequently 
laded in tbe opening htlasof 

BBC’s Sportsmew ProSI®“™e 
television- The repetition, 

mi ugly endless to Scottish eyes* 
their renowned 

emsa Main, to observe that it 
re had been television in laid. 

countrymen would stJH 
fering the highlights Df 
>ddeu- , 
^nd there was 19fj5,-tbe year b*- 
dy Hancock’s try for England, 
; year above aS. perhaps, when- 
ujand were robbed of a victory 
!y looked to have folly earned, 
the climax of the game, when 

>t2and were leading 3—0. their 
ig. David Whjje. kept tiie ball 
play .in the English, 25 when 

Peter Bro 
last win at 

Scots with , aj more . rustic 
approach were brayuxg that be 

would boot it lfti touch. 
England won \ ruck and Mike 

Weston, on the \s10rt 
released Hancock for a thnllin., 
run up the left land toocb hne 
In which he west ‘>n“llTd)lr“e 
Scottish full back, itewart.Wlson» 
ar about halfway ind finally _jnst 
beat the desparrint cover tackle 
of laa LaugSand- Thorn. 
conversion but Scoland had been 

,"S,SSlJS?Ti'a foot into 
touch eh room ? MejoisiM em* 
dence, in the 
renlav, was jnconcladve. The omy 
tiring that nxHtrered -was 
Scottish touch judge; on that side. 

kicked the goal that mattered in Scotland’s 
ikenham. . — 

realistic. Dr David Haultain. was in no 
**viixk tiwc be doubt that Hancock bad not. 
4 Such- Shortly afterwards. Dr Hauhain, 

/nidi and Mike who was a weTMoiovre referee 
«iort side of ir, emigrated to Pertiv where he is 

thrilling now President- of _ ^e~ Wat 
_„uch line Australian. • Rugta 
iT outside tbe assured me when I iasr saw Mm 
“tewSt Wilson, . that. tbe two. events were not 
’ aid finally just reared.' • ^ 
ins cover tackle -Seatimti -w*6 J° 
i There was no more defeats at Twickenham 

before, in 1971, they won- there 
. again at long - last- With a mar¬ 
vellous-piece of acceleration .their 

. Headingky centre, Chris Rea, got . 
the" try which Brought, them to 
within a fiolnt of their hosts, and 
the captain, Peter. Brown, hit. the 
■goal that mattered la Ms in-; 

The silent partner of the Winter game soars away torn exclusive place in the sun 

Francome: artist concealing his art ; 
‘ # ■■•"I ^ *"■ . „ ! ** 

i ’ ’-•/'-*• ■.;.~r■:'■—« 

It is a strange world we live In. 
The new practice of the top pro¬ 
fessionals in sport committing 
themselves to. certain, newspapers 
ami- refusing to talk to tbe rest 
of tbe press almost -amounts to an 
embargo on news being reported. 
A few years. - ago the following 
extraordinary telephone conversa¬ 
tion would have been unthinkable: 

“ J. Francome ? M. Seely here. 
Are you allowed to talk to anyone 
but .77tc Sun ? ” 

“Depends what it's about, 
lad ”, came die irresistible West 
Country, drawl.- 

“ Your abiUiy as a rider.’* 
*’ I'm afraid not, my son.” 

. ■** You’re a right little* Cinder¬ 
ella.” 

” Ah, bm.I’m a'well-paid little 
Cinderella- You’ve got to get it 
from somewhere. I might talk to. 
you about tins 1982 Grand National 
if you. can afford me ”, was the 
jockey’s parting riposte before tbe 
receiver -wax gendy replaced: 

Incidentally, a colleague on The 
Times recently encountered similar 
difficulty in Interviewing Jenny 
Pitman, tbe trainer, who is con¬ 
tracted: to "Bie Daily Matrr " 

Francome - rides like an angel. 
However, tbe angelic '.c on nte nance 
of - the former member of the 
British junior show jumping team 
was a little dirty around the edges 
in April 1978 when Francome was 
found guilty by the stewards ot 
the Jockey Club for supplying.con-; 
fidential information to Jobn 
Basks, a bookmaker, concerning 
horses- in. -training. This offence 
was In contravention of tbe roles 
of raring. Francome was . Sued 
£750 and banned from riding for 
the rest of- that season. -. 

Fred Winter, champion jockey 
four times and leading trainer on 
seven occasions, is Francome's 
employer. Winter is as tough as 
teak and totally realistic. He gave 
that well-known infectious chuckle 
when I told him about my talk 
with his jockey. “ Good for him. 
It’s a commercial world. You've 
got to cash: in while yon can. 
Don't forget .that a jump jockey’s 
career 'is comparatively short. 1 
wish someone bad offered me a 
contract like chat in my younger 
daysr T” 
, Watching Francome in action is 
the -most- aesthetically pleasing 
sight in steelplecbasing. Winter 
was as articulate as ever about hia 
rider’s technical ability. “ He’s the 
best placer of a horse at a fence 
Z’ve ever seen. IPs as education 
to watch him. There’s no apparent 
effort at all.” Talking to tbe 
trainer about Francome’s' handling 
of Prayukta ar Ascot last week, 
I said: “ For over half the race 
John was just hunting Prayukta 
around. He seemed to be making 
no attempt to pat the horse right 
at his fences. And yet be must 
have, -been.” 

Winter replied: *.* That’s his 
secret. He can-do it without you 
notidog it When you’re ia form 

everything falls into place. You 
can see In your - mind's eye just 
where you want the horse Co take 
off six strides away from, the 
fence And. that' is a long way 
when you consider the length. of 
a horse's stride. 

Being a , perfectionist' Winter 
also -.commented on Francome's 
disadvantages. “ To be hyper¬ 
critical. he’s got two faults. He's 
no good ou a torse who likes to 
do his own thing. The animal's 
got to do it John’s way or there’s 
trouble. And Secondly -be does 
appear to he. further one ot his 
ground necessary. But It 
comes off for 1dm, so how can 
you grumble ?.** 

Francome is a totally relaxed 
character. This trait is of enor¬ 
mous help both when schooling 
horses' and in ' a race. The old 
Arab proverb “ Fear travels down 
tbe reins ’* works in reverse with 
Francome. Tim Forster, the 
trainer, endorses tins. “ Other 
jockeys- get very bet up before 
schooling. But John just- strolls 
in. -chatting away and full of the 
latest-jokes^ -He schooled Flagstaff 
for. me earlier in the season. A 
couple of times aver the fences 
and be dismounted saying: 
* That’ll do him. That's as good 
as he’ll ever he 

Having been at Huntingdon 
earlier in the week, and having 
watched Flagstaff make the far 
more experienced Royal Stuart 
look like a raw novice as he 
gained lengths in. the. air at every 
jump* I found'It hard not to be 
impressed. 

Francome’s-admirers among the 
professionals are legion. Michael 
Dickinson, himself an artist- out in 
the country in his riding days, 
says: “ John’s the best jockey 
I’ve , ever seen. I’ve-been telling 
you that for years ”- 

Steeplechases are in the main 
won out in the country and not 
on tbe run home from the last 
fence. Francome is much stronger 
than he was, but he still could 
not match, "say, John D’NMH, In 
a driving finish. 
' However, this is irrelevant. As 
a horseman-cum-jockey Francome 
stands, alone. On Easter Eel in tbe 
Reynoldstown Steeplechase at 
Ascot, for example, the pattern 
was as usual- Bob Davies, another 
consummate horseman, was con¬ 
juring fantastic Jumps out of the 
front-running Two Swallows. But 
at Hie back of the pack Francome 
was lurking on Easter Be] with the 
favourite gaining a little extra 
confidence at' every jump ; and 
entering the straight, the pair 
moved up with the stealthiness 
and speed of a leopard. Mastering 
Che pacemaker going to tbe last; 
Francome pushed Easter Ed clear 
for a convincing win. It all.looked 
so easyrbut the whole, performance 
had the simplicity, of the art which 
conceals art. 

Oliver Sherwood, Winter’s as¬ 
sistant, said afterwards; ** Easter 

Francome: no questioning his eloquence in the saddle. 

Eel is a funny horse. Every time 
be goes on a track it’s as.though 
he’s forgotten all about jumping 
fences. Bat when he gets warmed 
dp there is a transformation 
"And most of this confidence is im¬ 
puted by Francome. 

When Francome has a mount to 
match his talents the results is 
dectrifying. -When he won the 
Top ham Trophy at Liverpool last 
April ir was a moving sight. Carry¬ 
ing the colours made famous by 
that' great Corinthian, tbe Zate 
Lord MDdmay, Uncle Bing and 
Francome made tbe huge fences 
Look like child’s play. 

The story of -Francome is tbe 
tale of his partnership with 
Winter, who stood by his jockey 
during those dark days in tbe 
winter and spring of 1978. One of 
my most- treasured memories of 
the pair'Is of the last day of the 
National Hunt Festival the follow¬ 
ing March. Francome and Roller- 
Coaster had Sown over the last 
two fences in the Cathdart Chal¬ 

lenge Cup looking for all the- 
world tike some centaur, so much’ 
were man and horse a parr of 
each other. 

In the unsaddling enclosure 
afterwards most of the crowd hmL 
gone. home. But a few of tbe faith-, 
ful remained to greet the winning 
combination as the snow Idl 
gently. Winter gave a little jig of 
delight and raised his bat in 
triumph as we cheered them in. 
“ Well, I’ve won the first and last' 
race of the meeting ”, Winter 
said, ” I can’t ask for more then 
that ”. 

What a contrasting pair they 
make, the dedicated and deter¬ 
mined trainer and nis relaxed and- 
casually confident jockey. No two 
men could be more unaiilr* in* 
temperament. But together they' 
make the most formidable com¬ 
bination in sreeplechasing. Long 
may they continue to ride the 
tiger of success. 

Michael Seely 

England in 1948. That was against 
Bradman’s mighty ■ Australians, 
not the- best moment to win your 
first cap ; but he would not flinch 
from Lindwall, and Miller and 
did enough to be chosen for tbe 
successful tour to South Africa 
the following, winter. His Test 
baiting average was 29, respectable 
for the circumstances.. .. . 

Crapp was a quiet" man, which 
is not to say be was .withdrawn: 
he never married, which I always 
felt was a pity, because be would 
have made such a good father. He 
could face a party when necessary, 
but 'I think what he most 
enjoyed, latterly,.was a few pints 
in a pub with two or three old 
friends, sharing memories. He did 
more listening than talking, 
though when moved ne could talk 
wen, with the Cornish burr which , 
be never lost. - w - • 

2 was present at a small dinner, . 
not long before his death, at 
which, he was the guest of bonotfc- 
He came on tbe strict understand¬ 
ing that he was" not to be asked 
to speak, but after bis health had 
been drunk be did conzpeOiagly. " 

He- was not envious of modern 
cricketers, but thought that since 
the top ones were being paid all 
this money, they should mind 
their manners a bit more. The 
only other thing I can recall trim 
being cross about was the way in 
which people would make jokes 
about iris name. 

In. 1953 be became Gloucester¬ 
shire’s first professional captain. 
This was not a role that suited 
him, though he was proud of the 
honour. He was not ruthless 
enough : the worrying made him 
til and brought out a skin disease, 
which -1 am sure was psycho¬ 
somatic. He was happy enough, 
after a couple of seasons, to hand 
over .to George Emmett, "whom he 
loyally supported. 

Racing 

Tote forced to increase minimum stake 
By Michael Seely 

From Monday, March 16. the 
day before tbe start of the 
National Hunt meeting at Chelten¬ 
ham, backers on the Tote will find 
that the minimum bet has been 
raised from 50p to £1. Punters in 
the silver ring and cheaper en¬ 
closures win still be able to place 
their 50p wagers. 

Geoffrey Webster, tbe Tote's 
public relations officer, saia yes¬ 
terday: “ Operational costs have 
forced this measure upon us. 
After-all we still have to pay the 
woman working the 50p window 
just as much as tbe one selling 
£5 tickets. We want to try to 
keep the smaller unit going in the 
cheaper enclosures as long as pos¬ 
sible; as there are more family 
parties than young people.” .* 

This is a perfectly understand¬ 
able decision. Most bookmakers 
in Tattersalis will not accept bets 
of under £2 nowadays. And In 
France and tbe United States the 
minimum has been 10 francs and 
two doRara for some time. 

This '. afternoon’s ' meeting at 
Windsor was abandoned yesterday 
monring. Silver Bock win now go 
to Wincamon for the Jim Ford 
Challenge Cup on Thursday week. 
Midnight Court, the 1978 .Gold Cup 
winner, has been declared for the 
Jerry M Handicap, at Lingfield 
Park and the Costain Homes 

Steeplechase at Nottingham the 
same afternoon. 

Both Tragus, the winner of the 
William Hill Yorkshire Chase and 
the Freshflelds Handicap at San- 
down Park, and Wayward Lad 
have also accepted for the Not¬ 
tingham race. Wayward lad, how¬ 
ever is a definite non-runner. 

Badsworth Boy has been made 
11-10 favourite with the sponsors 
for Xbe Ladbroke Bertha Hurdle 
on the same track. However, 
Badsworth Boy is now more 

Trophy. And the 5—1 on offer 
against Bamp should be taken 
eacb way, especially as only nine 
runners have been declared at 
the four-day stage of acceptors. 

There is a strong possibility of 
some action at last at Worcester 
today- There will be a precaution¬ 
ary inspection, at 730 am and the 
prospects are hopeful provided that 
there has been no overnight frost. 
It has been far wanner in the 
north and midlands this week and 
the front is spreading slowly 
southwards. 

If racing is on. Bee Sting looks 
the ' one to be on In the second 
division of the Bransford Novices 
Hurdle. Bee Sting quickened In 
fine style when successful at 
Leicester. This well-bred five-year- 

old is held in high regard by his 
trainer, Peter Cundell. 

The Foregate Novices' Hurdle 
has been split three times and the 
first division is being run at 1.0 
pm. .Michael Dickinson runs 
Talon, wUu was well beaten behind 

‘ Corbiere at Leicester after winning 
ar Haydock Park, and. Major 
Knight is preferred. It should be 
close between Go Wimpy and 
Pennine Derek In the second divi¬ 
sion at 1.30. Go Wimpy has fallen 
in his last two races and here 
again 7 am opposing tbe Dickinson 
runner with Pennine Derek, who 
ran pretty well when second to 
Political Pop at Doncaster. 

French chance for Hills: Saint 
Jonathon (Edward Hide) should 
make a victorious stare to the year 
by taking the £3,241 Prix de 
Briancon over one mile at Gagnes- 
aur-Mer today. 

He is the- only horse whom 
Barry Hills has at Cagnes and he 
is there to gain extra fitness ior 
a oack at one of the early season 
pattern races—maybe the Prix 
Edmond Blanc or Prix Ex bury—at 
St-Cloud next month.' 

_ STATU OF come i arilciaH; 
Windsor, abandoned, warceiicr, sofr 
• 7-iO j.iu. Inspection). SouLbwcK <10- 
motrnwj. soft. Taunton (tomorrow j. 

Dennis proves 
a menace 
for bookmakers 

Richard Dennis, agsd 16. fresh" 
from school, took his first small 
step toivards success when he 
brought the favourite Snowdrop 
Wonder home eight lengths clear 
in the selling race at Newton 
Abbot yesterday. Dennis the sen 
of a Dartmoor farmer, was excused 
school last May to take the 
apprentices’ training course at 
Goodwood, where the highly re¬ 
spected principal, Johnny Gilbert, 
described him as “ the best we’ve 
ever bad.’’ 

Dennis joined Lcs Kennard lb 
August, and the Taunton trainer, 
who bas helped to introduce many 
good jockeys, said : “ He’s a good 
boy -— we think a lot of him.*! 
Snowdrop Wonder has not lived 
up to the hopes of her connexions 
but she made no mistake in tbis- 
class. 

Intin to, a 14.000 guineas pur; 
chase, was surprisingly displaced 
as favourite by Miss Furlong, in 
tbe first division of the Chinkwell 
Novices Hurdle, but had the race 
In "safe keeping from tbe moment 
Bob Champion sent him ahead 
with nearly a mile to go. Intimo 
has a foot problem, which only a 
summer’s rest will cure. 

Worcester programme 

a • o-U30ii 
12 r 
liS 00-0100 
27 0-00000 

soudant not to say ecdentric, 
fashion, to' give Scotland victory 
by 16—15. 

Fittingly enough, their president 
that, season was the man. Wilson 
Shaw, whose' name is for ever 
associated with the. victory at 
Twickenham in 1S3S, When Scot¬ 
land last-won the triple'crown 
and'the championship outright. • 1 
can sfill recall his blistering speed 
that sunny, day. 

A week after that 1971 victory, 
Scotland beat England again, 26-6, 
ar' Murrayfleld in tbe match 
which celebrated the centenary of 
the first international played be¬ 
tween the two countries, at.Rae¬ 
burn Place. So the West of 
Scotland hooker, Quintin Dunlop, 
who . won. just two caps for Iris 
country, played for .two winning 
sides against. England in the space! 
of eight"days.' 

Remarkably, one may contrast 
his experience with that of three 
famous Scots—Hughle McLeod 
(40 caps), Arthur Smith (33) and 
Ken Scotland (27) (the combined 
total makes exactly three figures) 
—who in the 50s 'and early 60s 

' were never once on a winning 
side ggains*' England, home or 
away. , 

It was Scottish disappointment 
again In 1973 when, having beaten 

' Wales and Ireland, they lost 20-13 
at Twickenham. Their indomitable 
captain, fai McLauchlan. In retro¬ 
spect- may concede that .he ought 
not u» have played so soon after 

. breaking a lee. In 1975, Scotland 
again came to tpwn for tbe triple 
crown, but England' won an- in¬ 
different encounter 7-6. '.Four 
years ago, at 26-6 to England, 
there could be- no Scottish ex¬ 
cuses. Two years later,- tile, 
match was. drawn. 7-7. and mere 
woe ■ plenty oE Scots to believe 
that. had. thev been; awarded a 
penally try when Irvine was ob¬ 
structed, the result would have 
been, different. 

Cowiing to retire 
The former England prop, Robin 

Cowling—one of only two players 
to hold three John Player Cup 
winners1 medals—annaanced yes¬ 
terday that he will retire, at, the 

•"end dftiie'season. ‘ '" "> 

1.0 FORE GATE CHASE (IDiv I: novices : £960 : 3m) 

5 • 11-pll* Talon ID). M. Dickinson. 6-13-5 .R. Banwiww ■* 
a- 0-03011 M«lor-Knight. R. Bwd 7-11-13..J Francome 

12 F Sanyo. E. Owen Jnr. 6-11-8 ..eCu22!»HS3 
iiS 00-0100 Fl«ln« Drum. Mrs W. SyfcMi. 6-11-5.S. Morahead 
27 O-OOOOO Irish Coach. Ml* H. Mobley. 6-11-3 ..E. Waite a 
■v: 013033 Lloyd Annul. B. CsmWw, 8-11-a.. - c Merni T 
.•56 0-000 Parade Ribbons. J. Webber, 6-11-5 .......... Mr P. Webber 
39 0-2PO22 Prasttuiry. T. GiSV, V-ll-5_. 
41 Q41Q/0-0 Raglsttt, M. OUver. 6-ll-5„ - -... P. Hobbs 
44 OOOOGO Rolling . C-„-M?ks0n,{ .I’!1’6 ., 
40 OOMOO Royal BramW*. B. Xei\„8-11-6.P-. ./TYri. 
S3 DO TuiUBOrey. T: Forster. T-ll-S ...A Webber 
67 Stooofo CWmcer's Last. K. Lewis. 5-10-10 . H. Hycli 

6-4 Talon. S-5 Major Knlohi. 8-1 Lloyd Ardua, 18-3 Praslbury. 10-1 Tuila- 
fforey. 2J~1 others. ■ 

130 FOREGATE CHASE (Div H : novices; £960 : 3m> 

2i)6 fOO-ifb Co Wimpy. M. DIcMt-spo. 6-11-12 ........-- ■ C. Pimloit 
309 OOlppb Ra Etho.T5. Seolt. 9-11-12 -... B. do Hawn 4 
214 OO/Oo-P Brawnstown (B), J. Teoldn. 11-11^5  .Mr G. Etfwerda 7 
222. oio-oof Drop« o'Brotdy. J. Edwards. 6-11-S . . .. P. Werner 
224 032143 Handy Mark, J. Prldey 7-11 _-5_.- C. Jp1'*’ 
2-B O ivur^Vadagr. kf. Hlncitll/fe. 6-11-5 ■ • : - - •—...... 7^ Baleln 7 
333 113400 Monaly, □. KonU 9-11-6 ..  P. Bayne* 
237 P-1003-. Pennine Don*. W. Wharton. 7-11-5.S. J. O NeUl 
242 roof or Reservist. J. Spearing. 9-11-5...- A. Webb 
24S 3-CMOu SkMb. M. Baals, 7-\l«3 ..-.. G. MOCOWt 
249 Spartan Tara. H. Jackson. 6-11-5 .. B Smart 
255 . -. Kt-pfOO Westward Express, A. Jones. 9-11-5 .J. WUiiama 
■ 15-8 Co Wimpy. 6.2' Pennine Derek. 7-2 Mciuriy. 10-1 Bandy Mark. 12-1 
Drops O' Brandy.-16-1 oUun*. - 

2.0-BRANSFORD HURDLE (Div I: novices : £690 : 2im) 
301 fpO-OOl . Dishcloth, Mitt S. Grimlhs 7-l 1-10 ........ Mr X. OUver T 
303 o JUr Pare, A. Barrow. 6.11-0.—.R. Jfoaro 
306 an/ All Shakcspaan. G. E. Jones. 7-11-0 .• - 
507 20f Brawn Vail r Armyipge. i-o...H. DaviM 
3ia - pO/ Foxwoli. Miss S. Cation. 7-11-0 ..—.- 
3IS ao Gumaiao. D. NJcJMrtsun. fr-ll-O ..J. Snihem 
315 . poor Hopeful Ventura, G. Clay. 6-11-0 ..- C. Jones 
316 03/ Lavano, A. Jonei. 8-11-0 G. Dartes 7 
318 004020 Mela re k. Mitt, A. Wno. 6-11-0 ...J. 
319 OTOO Porcupine Basle, J. Edwards. 6-M-O.. - • ■ pb 

iSI *3X2 :::::::: p. s^^Vi 
335" ' OOOOO HowhofjIl^bacn?^B-l&a'a^. .V ■' ■ ■' ■' ■* ■' R.' 

St °S :::::::::.V 
338 0-0 -Wealth O'Wiltshire. R. BlaXenay. 6-10-12-V * 
341 DIO Army Scoot, D. Underwood. ^-10-0.. J. Rewnona 4 
544 Cape MamJy.T.H. Smith 4-10-0 ..Mr pe“rr.HoS5?„Z 
346 OO Clarendon, k. Yardlcy 4-10-0 ... C. Smith 
vu O Groan Sort no B. tlewnmi. 4-10-0 . J. WUrurat 
347 Hatpy WnSialn, T. H. Srollh. 4-10-0 - - Mr R. Trelogem 7 
54j» . D Hlplinnri Unset, A. Jarvis. 4-10-0 . — 
345. a. Usui LAW. P. Garvey. 4-10-0  .• -—1 . 
550 pO . Rap*otoe (B). B. Savage. 4-10-0 ..Mr R. Savage 
• 9-4 Farmer Pred. 3-1 Brown Veil* 9-2 Dishcloth. 6-1 Highland Linnet. 10-1 
Sea Pennant. 14-1 olhen. 

230 ABBERLEY CHASE (Handicap: £1,176 : 
401 210-030 Might Be <C,D>; J. Webber, lO-il-iq.j.A. Webber 
403 21 t-mi Byren Born (DJ, R. SelHnihesi 1W1-5 .... Mr. J. Carden 
405 DOORS Snow Buck ID), W Junks. fl-ll-o .....-... n. Dyrte« 
406 012122 Leney Dnal.D. Nicholson 6-10-15  .P. 
aOT • ooooro avobcoi«. F. Vardley. 9-10-15 .. C. Smtth 
iaos 022221 craeoweys/'A. Jarvis, 6-10-13 ..  J. Ftancome 

rOS 241 (Of My Buck (D). M. Dickinson. 9-11-1.5 . K. WTivio 
SU7 _p Aco Lady. Miss S. Gririlths. 9-11-9. Mr N. Oliver 7 
SSS F? c- .PhUllPV lO-n-9 .. Mr T. Rooney 7 
BOV 410000- -island Mist |D), 3. Gale. S-ll-P .. R Dovlea 
P13 00124? SoInlulU Boy, Mrs H, hniUbrookc. 6-11-9 Mr T. Houlbrooke 7 

' a-6 Slopped. 4-1 SomroJU Boy. 5-1 My Bock. 14-1 Deer Mount. 16-1 Go 
Perrys. 35-1 others. 

3.30 AST WOOD HURDLE (Handicap : £1,072 : 2^n) 
602 oai-oou cold Justice (CD). C. DeiVStCad. 8-11-10.R. Rcmdl 
6fi3 123400 . otnman. H. Kale: 6-ll.B .. p! Barton 
604 223410 Raging Torrent. F. ivaiwyn, 6-U.-4.R. Chapman 17- 

04/0104 oriental Rocket. D. Kent. 7-11-2.p. Haynes. 
0u23f0 Satap. D. Nlchot on 7-10-13.Jt suuicrn 

0-42112 Blue patrol, N. Henderson. 5-10-11.S. Smith EcclrT 
C0O102 Fab. A. Blrclt. 10-10-9 . T. H'alf 
113131- Mr Fastbae, F, Yardley. 6-10-7.Vi. Morris J 
002200 William the First (C). A. If. Jones. 6-10-S .. S. Kelghtley 7 

>>16 CM443 Sea Cargo, J. Johnson. 6-10-4 .. p. Scudamore 
617 4C3-414 Bun, M. Ecklty. 6-10-3.... A. O'Haoan 7- 

OOOOOO The Cloaver. K. Lewis. S-lO-1.. 7. V — 
0-30346 Promlnetto, R. Hartop. 5-10-1.A. Webber 
410-000 Free Drop. D. Oseman. 6-10-0.-.C. Smith 

OOOOpO Ceorge Kiriland, J. Pnd ay, 9-10-0 .. G. Jonei 
MS 3030y0f High Lee, G. Price. 7-10-u.Mr M. Low 7 
627 00003 Fra Man. Miss S. CrlKHha. 3-10-0 . G. Jon>41 
6li0 00000- Bert's Courage (B). Vl. Preece, 8-10-0_Mr J. Pritchard 7 

^200-000 Canlnu, P. Hayward.,S-lO-O. M. Coyle 4 
-6j2 3^S/Oo-O Bow ButU. fttas J. Klngft.11. 6-10-0. R. KinntOP. 
633 OOOO Crack)us Folly. W. Donohue. 4-10-0 . G. Ron 
_a-2_Blne Patrol. 5-1 Raging Torrem. 9-2 Oriental Rocket. 6-1 William Die 
First, 8-1 Fob. 10-1 OUunan, la-1 others. 

4.0 FORE GATE CHASE (Div Hi: novices : £960 : 3m) 
,3 3411M Cion Bora (C). F. Walvyn. 6-11-12 . 
11 pupOnO. ArMaa, G. Ham. 10-11-12 . 
i? . Dallywotl, M. Oliver. 6-11-5 .. 

h0b02f Denny Strut. .D. Nicholson. 6-n-.- . 
2S OO-JJOo Hard And Bitter, Mrs A. Price. 6-11.5 ... 
39 0/03022 King's Champion, R. Armylano, 9-11-5 .,, 
54 OSOpF Menhaden. R. Hartop, 7-11-5. 
53 OpO/lOO Poppa Faehlon. A. Barruw. 8-11-5. 

• 40 04-000T . Quick Buck, J. Edwards. 6-11-5. 
45 0/OOO-o Row den Rascal. Mm E. Kennard, 7-11-6 .. 
61 SUDala Donna, J. Daftfi-I. 6-L1-6. 
56, • ao-iver.. Voting Hawk. P. Clevdcy. 8-11-5.. 

. 6-4 Glen Berg. 9-4 King's Champion. 9-a Denny Street. 
16-1 Rovrden Rascal. 25-1 others. 

h0b02f Denny Street. .D. Nicholson. 6-n-.- .. p. ScadAmo 
OO-bOo Hard And Bitter, Mrs A. Prtce. 6-11-5-Mr M. Wlldhtg 

0/03022 King's Champion, R. atririyingo. 9-11-5 .......... H. Davl' 
_O80pF Menhaden. R. Hartop. 7-11-5.A. Webb 

3m) 
.w. Smlih 
. S. MaJ- 
. P. Hobbs 
.... P. SrndAmore 
. Mr M. Wilding 7 
. H. DaAc? 
.A. Webb, f 
. Miss J. Barrow 7 
.P. Blacker 
.J. Guest 
.. R. Davie* 
. Mr P. Clovelcy 4 

14-1 Quick Boctw. 

7 3-4p230 Bramble Joy. P, Coiddl. MM.. 
,9 214-441 San Mala. Mrs M. Babbage. 7-10-1 ........ Mr M. Babheoi 
14 QpO-OOO Ruumable Choice ^D). will Jones. S-IQ-O J. SWJhi 

430 BRANSFORD HURDLE (Div II: novices : £690 : 2jm) 

l - 21 ?.** *“■•« P-. Cundell. 6-11-8 . P. Scudamore 
V Edwards. S-ll-B . P. Blacker 

12 0-0403 Kmani, m. Stephens. 6-11-0 . M. Barrett 4 
13 OPO Lady eras, K.- Bishop. 7-li-o . Mr K. Btanop 7 
16 40- Psmnrllle. N. Gasclee. 8-11-0 ...». V. McKevtu 7 
iz ■ _M3 Phi! McHugh. T. Forster, 6-11-0.J. Francome 
19 000-200 Reotarman <B>. c. Jackson, 6-11-0.G. Davies 7 
SI OfcP0 Scottish Memories. M. Scudamore. 8-11-0 .. Mr A. Sharpe 7 
25 CO/ruf- Voiiow Con. J. Bosley. 8-11-0.E. Wafto * 
34 oop^ Bllisbary, MB A. Cousins. 9-lD-ia . ■— 
■4B C43tO Boeasll, Mrs J. Pitman. 3-10-12 . B. Smart 
2* _Bitzukl. D. Roderick, 5-10-12 . J. William* 
27 OOOO Celtic TUdnr. F. G. Smith. 5-10-12.Mr D. Smlih 
28 OOp-OO Charlg’s Company. N. AylUIc. 6-10-12 .M. AyUfro 7. 
29 00400p CfiucfifHa, J. Bissin. 5-10-12 .. R. Crank 
SO OTp cilHon Frolic. R. Hartop. 5-10-12... R. Khigton 
^ „ U- Pffdale Warden, W. Wharton. 5-10-12 .S. O'Neill 

• 34 P4UOO Mine Straak. Mrs E. Kennard. 5-10-12 . J. Coest 
36 203 scarlet Silk, P. Rim ell. 5-10-12 .. J. .Morsheafl 
39 OOOO waishford Lad, D. Nicholson. 5-10-12 . P. Carvtll 4 
41 ■ Dumper,. D. Gndnrwaod. 4-10-0. J. Redmond * 
■*S _ Miss Jubilee. K. Lewis. 4-10-0 . R. Hyett 
44 • ■ pOO Mr Namllg, A. Jarvis. 4-10-0. — .. 
dS 003 Treys Way, A. Jarvis. 4-10-0 . — 
49 O Weston Favell, A. Jarvis. 4-10-0 . — 

11-a Beo Sting, 3-1 Mr KUtulla. 5-1 Scarlet Silk. 15-2 Phil McHugh. lO-t 
Trevs way. 16-1 others. 

Lobster Clew: V, Mr C. CrodBr 
• 2-1 Leney Dual. 5-1 Greenways. 9*3 Chorgj Fortlvel. 0-1 Bramble Jqy, 15-2 
Bkn MBio. 9-1 Snow Bock. 12-1 GloUa Deichar. 14-1 others. 

3.0 LOWE SMQOR CHASE (£1,S9S : 2tn) 
504 111131 Stopped (CO). F. Winter 9-12-5 ............ B. *• Kaaa 4 
505 p0444f Deer Mount (Cl)). MCs M. Babbage, 7-U-13 Mr N. Babbage 7 

Worcester selections 
3.0 Major Knight. 1-30 Pennine Derek. 2.0 Farmer Fred. 2-30 
Green ways. 3.0 Stopped. 3,30 Fob. 4.0 Glen Berg. 430 BEE STING 
is specially recommended. 

Newton Abbot results " 
1.45 (1.471 CKINKWEUL TOR 
’ HU role (Otv I: Novices: C6S4: 2m 
' ISO yds) , 
INTINT© gr C by: ^wmaught-- 

Cranberry Sauae -(Coantrsda**) „ 
4-11*4 .. R. CZuunplatL (11-4) 1 

Mto ^"1. J, Wilson fa-1 lay) 2 
Pembl Chiu .... P. leach (16*1) 3 

TOTE: win, 51P) places. 12P. I7p. 
50p. Dual F: S4p. CSF: BOO. J. Old. 
at 9*U4hury. 71. %l._Chuck’s. Eons 
(14-1) 4th. 17 nut. NR: Spoilt Wood. 

2.15 (2.15> CORN DON TOR CHASE 
: fHandicap: £2.284; 2mT50vd») 
REGENT'S DARDEN b g by Pllncc 

Hogont—Arctic Laea (M. Odn- 

neby) 9-10-15 _ 
P. Richards fS-l) 1 

indirad ...... S. Morsbead f 6-1) . 2 
lala Of Man WT smith US-8 fav) 3 

TOTE: Win. 39p. Dual F: 87b. CSF: 

HuwaBar°“ 
'SNOWDROP WONDER or m by 

Polices-—ij&p BarLanna cf. 
Hoot) 6-11-0 
. _ . R..Dennis fT-2 rav) i 

Fair Bratus.A. Brongman i35-l) 2 
TabwmmWm-- S- Dobta (53-1 i 3 

^-’IS23E: 5ip; meoj. i3p, 9?p. 
Cj;89g. iTp. Dual F: £10.11. GEF: 
£11.19. L, Kennard. at Taunton, si. 
41. Jot Oh (9-1 y 401, 31 no. 

3.16 13.171 SADDLE TORINO ROUE 
(Handicap: 0.641: 2m 5Vi 

HEROIC b 9 by High Top—EdlsMi 

tMr» », „ ftv> i 

jnSi-1 I 

n P narana at KlnosbrldOC- *«l. 2 =1. 

- .. ,,50! aiPPOM TOR CHASE 
"’ Novices: £2.240: S’-m 100yd*) 

special cargo hr n bp _Djirtala 
* tan—Little T« t Queen Mother) 

BJiTt V?.. W. Smith 16-4 fav I i 
..S. Norshead iS-lj 2 
ara25 Hadnr A. Webber 14-lV 2 

TDTE: win. 2op: placvs. 13p. lOp. 
2.1b. Dual F: 69p. CS?: 7Bp. V. 
W'alwyn. at Lambonm. 51. 121- Young 
John i20-l) 4ih. 16 ran. 

4.15 <4.18) CHINKWELL TOR 
HURDLE I DIV li; Novices; £7CL?: 
2m lSOyd*) 

M0S5AT gr c bv Eustod—Abettor 
(N, CHuon) 4il0^ 

G. Candy <34-1) 1 
Old Knockar K. Mooney ‘4-61 javi 2 
Skoutitout .. 8. G- Knight iss-ij a 

.TOTE: win. *1.77: PjJCgs. 40p lOo. 
3Bp. Dual F: £1.00. CSF: £3.07. B. 
Palling, at Cewbrfdoe. 4i. 201 PeBtf- 
ful RTwr iSS-li 4th. IB ran. PLACE- 
POT: £12.80. JACKPOT: Not won. 
Pool Of £2.624.15 carried forward in 
Wpnwitf today. 
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Secretarial and Non-secretariai 
Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL/CI-ERICAIr 
POST 

Applications are invited for an interesting post Involving both 
socrelarial ann eloricjl duUos. Tbo noreon appoimw wUI be 
responsible for tbn day-to-day running or the departmental Office In 
Uio Department of Physics and for prodding secretarial support to 
the admissions tutor. Dunes will Include assisting with the admin¬ 
istration of undc-rgrud nates. providing acositarta] and clerical support 
to the teaching slafr, and supervising an assistant. Applicants 
should have good setciarlal experience and the ability to run a ntuy 
office having contact willi soma six hundred stair and students. 
The college has excellent soda I and sporting amenities, and 1& located 
In South Kensington close to Kensington Gardena and good shopping 
faciutlos. 
Annual -teavo plus holiday? at Christmas and Eastor amount to sue 
weeks, Superannuation, generous sick pay scheme, season ticket 
loan1 scheme. 9.30 to 5-50. nee-day woe*. Starting salary on 
Inclusive scale £-1.900 to £5.73* funder reviewl_ according lo 
Qualifications and experience. Please write to Superintendent. 
Blacken lAbOCSWry. Imperial College. London S.W.7. or tolephono- • 
01-589 5111. PVl: 3356. 

AT COMSHARE we require Secre¬ 
taries at our Victoria and dpi 
Offices, Sob X* Creme do la 
CvsisOd (JUNIOR SEC. I 

Et-James's Park | 1 £5,000 + * 

A great opportunity * * 
young i secretary In a Job or s 
real. responsibUliy. As « 
assistant to Che Principal * 
gvrmw of a property. w 
company you'll have jb 
opparmnUlci lo use your £ 
tact ahd diplomacy when ? 
dealing with clients as well # 
as be trusted to use your r 

oi own taHatlve. Same wsCfc- 4a 
uula] experience Is twees- £ 
sary as bjv good speeds. * 

V Ring Lb Pugh. 

I SBflOR SECRETARIES I 
I tou utHfCwfah in 
1-173 New Bond StreotWlY 9PB ■ 
ta^01^99M9j^01^93590^" 

MAKE HEADLINES 
£5,500+ . 

Your own plush ofricc awaits. 
From thore. as part of Lha 
admin team, you will fake on 
rnpomlblltlcs tor the "titled'' 
cha'rrocn. Handle estates, deal 
with various societies, and 
learn the publishing business. 
Your aud'r skills will ho re¬ 
quired for Important business 
mulcts. Steak lunches In the 
executive d'nlnq room and ■ 
BTL Call PAULA LANGMUIR 
on 322 9671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
lCONSULTANTS i 

£5,000 + 

Young, cheerful, hard-working 
Secretary with umhI skill:., 
sought by Research Director 
kHolbarn i. 

PHONE JOHN T0YE 
01-242 9462 

PRACTICAL ACTION 

6national agency helping youth 
unemployment projects requires 
Immediately b PA.-Secretary 
until the end of the year. Good 
typing and shorthand skill* 
essential. Salary op to £5.509 
< pro ratai plus LVa. Ring LU 
Rhodes on 01-222 2157. 

123+ ■ Ideally with a background 
in Broking, fnternaUonxI Trading 
or Sales. 5auahi by Director ot 
subsidiary trading Co. of Inter¬ 
national City Co. Candidates 
should have provtous experience 
aL senior level and be ai.: us lamed 
to working as part of ,i learn. 581 
135a Wotton Staff Consultants. 

COUNTRY MATTERS. — Loading 
W.l. Property Company seek a 
choerful wollr educated secretary 
20 + to help run their Country 
Estates division. An inu-rcailng 
opportunity for sopicnnc able to 
Join In and assist a boar young 
team. CS.onCi. Ring 408 0444 
Berkeley Appointments iRec. 
Cm a.}, i 

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATION near 
Charing Cross soefc intelligent 
person early twenties to help 
with membership activities. Two 
ye*re office experience, good lyp- 
Ing. telephone manner and flair 

s^jrass 
Bureau. 53 Heel Street. EC4. 
ai-553'7696. 

OUT AND ABOUT. 
young design cor _ _ 
bright and witting secretary. 22 + 
with ah. la accompany ihem 

ysrom. 
orketey Appointments tRcc. 
ons.J. 

LIT. Busy team of 
consultant* seek a 

ficaper. Position woe 
paver with ambition and u 

ness to learn. Accurate spee_ 
essential. Please phone 839 7000 
cn 147. 

SLOANS SQUARE.—Mature Sac •' 
P-A. 45 + . with speeds or Bll. SO 
wpm sought by Executive or non¬ 
commercial organization. £4.850 
AirU review. 581 1254 Wotton 
Staff Consultants. 

SECRETARY required for Partner 
in firm of insurance Loss Adtus-. 
ters. Sec La creme. 

RfiCEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST - 
18+ for si John's Wood. NWS 
uu Co. Some typing and know, 
ledna of shorthand appreciaicd. 
Must be well orcscnlcd and have 
natrfor dealing with people. 
£5.000. Joyce Guineas Slalf 
Bureau. 589 8807.-0010. 

PA/SEC.—30s. Invited, to loin own 
■aleni and experience with ex- 
pdrtlM of Senior Director of well 
known City Group. A challenge 
’•'here top formal skills organlzlna 
•“Iky and general .pa auaililes 
WUI be appreciated- £6.500 P.a. 
"«a lostart. Mott pa no facnitics 

aSS? IMIO’*** 1 Bureau. 589 

LEGAL SECRETARY?—Permanent 
ca" i-swstaff Ltd. 

B36 520. for prompt service. 
CITY SECRETARY?—HelD is at 

navjdf Permanent or lemeorarv, 
Call CenLaeom Stair. 920 0646. 

NOT THE NINE O'CLOCK NEWS. 
£5.500 plus 11 p»- Immediate 
review, Let your engineering or 
technical experience be your 
entry into the topical world of 
news broadcasting. As Secretary 
to the engineering development 
manager you will need secretarial 
skills or 59.TOO and enloy a 
varied and Interesting day. Please 
tel. 499 2921 -4->l 886H. ELIZA- 

CONSULTANTS. R£CftL'1™^ 
FLAIR FOR FINANCE. £6.500. An 

International W.l manufacturing 
company seeks a P.A. secretary 
to their Group Financial Control¬ 
ler. He has a- good sense of 
humour and la used la delegating 
to Ms P.A. You’ll need good iei-. 
rotartal skills and an undprstand- 
"19. Qf finance. Own beautiful 
office. Please Tel. 499 2921 -491 
BBSS ELIZABETH HUNT RE- 
CRUrTMENT CONSULTANTS. 

KEEN FOR KENSINGTON. C5.500. 
P.A.. Secretary ooodod. Skills BOr 
£?. Ideal Tor second Jobber. 

■ £ *ue lei. 499 2921,491 8868. 
fUJZABETH HUNT RECRUIT¬ 
MENT CONSULTANTS. 

TRILINGUAL SECRETARY. 22 + . 
J-7i000+, To loin a prestigious 

a 

m 

WENDY RESTAURANTS (UK) 
LTD.— c££.350. Sae Ctwttt do 
la Creme. 

NON-SECRET ARLAL 

> RECEPTIONIST ' 

W1 TO £5,500" 
You'll love this beautiful 
building and the people In 
it. In fact the reception 
area Is soon being mada 
even more splendid. As well - 
as the usual friendly meeting 
and greeting, you'll need to 
be able to handle a Pabxt 
switchboard and some Tefry 
work. Telephone Marla Bora. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Racniltment Consultants 4 

rg-Ha55.tnw:iliortifwiida) vy 

Pkre W?S291284 „S5§£ 

FRENCH 

BIUN6UAL SECRETARY 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
M.D of Marin. Co. or jualor 
Lloyds & Intcrnailonal Broker 
requires bilingual aecretarv 
Candidate must be proficient 
s.h.-typist pose easing French 
s-n. and total coamoiencv in 
wriiiao and spoken French. 
Capable of handling corvndan- 
llal work and divisional adminis¬ 
tration. 

Salary £5.800 + L.v.s. s.T. 

Loan/Age 24+ < Please contact:' 

Box 2428 F. The Times* 

RECEPTIONIST 

INTERNATIONAL 

ARCHITECTS, W.l. 

Young. lively office and 
DlN&ant working cn.vtranm.nl. 
HArSXi upmchboard. lots Of 

■ vloil ora Ur deal with plus other 
varied duties. Must be present¬ 
able. . cheerful. efficient and 
numerate. lyping abtiity would 
be useful. Preferred ape 20- 
59. Salary + benefits, negoti¬ 
able to £5.600 and 4 wka. 
hols. 

Please phone Rosemary, 

01-637 3611 

RECEPTiONisr.nroiophoalsi / Telex. 
£5|000. Mature person needed to 
Mi in reception, gtoet clients and 
help run mo office. Pica mows + 
LVs For an immediate interview 
contact Mrs Haile on 089 4545. 
or call In lo Rond Services. 124 
B romp ton Road. SWS lamp agyj. 

INTERNATIONAL Nanny agency 
situated in Chelsea seeks mature, 
warm interviewer i 30 + .1. Salary 
£90 p.w. basic plus 5'-. comm li¬ 
sten. 5 days p.w. rimd-rune. car 
driver. 5 weeks holiday-Ring 
Miss Dooley on 730 8X33 lor 
details. 

STAFF AGENCY. People who like 
the business but dislike Uicir 
oxiwing insecurity should con¬ 
sider joining BUSINESS PEOPLE 
as consultants, if vou have the 
right presence, background and 
drive yen'll start al a salary In 
excess of £6.000 with lots Of 
bonus potential. Worth a talk 7 
Write to Mann Overton.. Acorn 
Bus In ass People. 10 Maddox- St. 
London Vll. 

SOME , SPARE HOURS to brio 
people boy nice flat* ? Ref. Part- 
time Vacs today. 

VACANCIES 

PAHT-TIMR Secretary 4-5 mornings 
p.w. far Harley St. Denial 
burgeon. Good uaiy. 935 2183. 

DO YOU HAVE sdmp spare hours 
each week to help praplo boy 
dice flats end houses through 
SKI estate agents. Solely on. 
poor commission. 82B 798.. 

TEMPTING TIDIES 

NEW HORIZONS are always Inter¬ 
ested to hear from experienced 
secretaries with compatible skills 
to loin their team of professional 
Temporary Staff.' 01-584 4323. 

SPANISH YOUR F0RTE7 English 
secretarial skills. Tamp required 
for- interesting .assignment. Can 
New Horizons. 584 4235. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

GREEK ISLANDS.—Couriers wanted 
April-October. Responsible applir. 
cunts -i parsons agod 35j able to 
work oo own initiative, previous 
exp. an advantage. Laskorixia 
Travel. Tel: 063 982 2445 or 
2204. 

SKI INSTRUCTORS wanted -for on* 
or two weeks, starting lBlh or 
2DUi Fob. Telephone Pater.Kite. 
01-940 7783. 

CHANNEL CRUISING. — Crew 
vacancy tape 25-35*. on small 
yacht. 8-25 aud. Experience not 
essential. 854 Q55B (dayi . 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOLICITOR wanted for new 
partnership In Cambridge City.— 
Box 3781 F. Tho Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TUTOR GOVERNESS 
Rfltjuirsd Immediately lor mini¬ 
mum one year.. Qualified teacher, 
minimum 28 years for 5-yeer-old 
boy resident overseas..Musi have 
flaxfbfa oullook, an joy travel and 
havo a clean, driving licanee. 
Hours 9-5.. accommodation and 
own car provided. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. For further details 

Tel. 01-493 9103 (9-12 am) 

COMMERCE 
TUTOR 

. Required Immediately. Tulor 
I specially - qualified to -coach 
■ ' 0 ' level commerce Ipr )7-ygar- 
| Old boy. resident overseas, for 
| June exam. Must lave clean 
| driving [iGence. Accommodation 
' and own car provided. Salary 
] negotiable. For further details: 

Tel.: 01-493 9103 (9-12 a.m.) , 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

EXPERIENCED expatriate __. .. _ 
cur settlino Hi Thailand soeki 
InLarestino comm las lops. Box No 
2776 F The Times. 

La Creme de la Creme 
Also oq page 23 

A. AUDIO : 
SECRETARY. 

£6,000+ . A 
, Young senior partner 
of. well known char* ' 
•ered survoyon heoda 
4 ftrati class autUo pec 

■ 125-00-1 wtUi good pro- 
fosstonal • oxperlimce— 
an imprest in antiques 
would -be a help. 1 

01-730 '5140 (24 fare) 
—riCONSULTANTS) '' 

Ezociitltm Secretary.' (Z5-28) 
sought by imnor nil company 
Yon vbrled . *nd responsible 
position wtthlo new depart- 

' mont. Conference arrabging 
-and llaisoa -work bs web aa- 
lh» nennaf secretarial duties. 
.Good .apeedfc 'tiwnMil c. 

Monica Grove Hacnrilmart . 
Conmiltanls 

. - . . . 9S9 1032 : ' 

• - PAKK LANE '" ' f 
3 AUDIO SECRETARY-: 3 
A required for partnar in-' pra- #' 
• .-party- consultants- lA.-atrear- • a 
re tire offices close to . Park re 
S 'Lute.- •- Presttitabia Woil Z 
• spuLrn - -Industrious -person, x 
• between 22-36 rrs required. • 
• Salary c £5.000 negotiable • 
re + -bemua scheme .+ 4 wanks re. 
Z holiday. -Z 
re RING LESLIE ON 499 6631 re 

PBlSOHMB. ASSISTANT - 
• WEMBLEY 

• " . / * 
Personnel experience and a 
mature persoiutiMjr ? You'll 
need your 'soovtariat skills 
as-well If you wish to assist 
the personnel Officer of a 
large . firm in Wembley. 
£5.750. - four "weeks'- holl. 
days. juMUDired .lunch, etc. 

— CITY .377 8600- 
' WEST END 439'7007 .. 

-Secretaries P!bs 
Tb* Secretarial ConsuUants) 

3 DEMORALISED 
5 . SECRETARIES II . 
0 Frustrated with the job hatti¬ 
re Utg .rate race 7 Tired of. being 
S one of many applicant* T 
S Coma to us .for out job with 
X a ' difference. Your good , 
• 5Rffls and experience will do 
«. the real. 

A LONDON TOWN STAFF' 
• - BUREAU 
re- - Q1-B38 1994 

' NOT JUST 

A SECRETARY . 

Executive PA (audio) sought 
by Chief Executive of' WJ 
property ' . company. Varied, 
work with quite- a lot of 
rasponsibiffty ad young. UKo- 
abie boss delegates happily 
to capable eecrelary. c.ES.OOQ 
plus April .review. 

Monica Grave Recruitment 
Consultants 

1 839-1927 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

INDUSTRIAL UNITS.-—To let from 
6000 oq ft .upwards. Location— 
junction 9. M5 Motorway. Tcw- 
kosbunr. Gios. Early occupation. 
Contact. .P. Hrowncti. MotSorn 
Building Services. Doom Uoad. 
Bristol. Tol.: 0073 770441. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Ws 

Your beat chance of GCE and exam 
sucxeeatawflh Wofeoy Han. ■ 
Send loday far FREE prospectus, atating 
stiject or oarainalnn of mteresL 
Director of Studes. Dept AJ?. 
Waiaey l-bil. Oxford 0X2 EPR ' * 
Tef. 086554231 (anytime) 

I WE CAN TELL 
YOU WHAT YOU 

CAN DO! 
(hvissaf igsiuleand iMnoS 

mal inar ssHphs,and which oraer 
inu maasmtatatMiii 

ascfflgatstejoaiEJfcatdii 
Fncindm. 

• ••CAREBRANflimS • rereIDBguaiinPiB«.Ua . . 

• • O 

MAYFAIR PROPERTY 
BROKERS 

Enthusiastic Rccestitmlst/ 
Shorthand Tyolat- reaulred 
by Europe's leading nraperty 
broken based In Mayfair. 
I^f. Crwn c Park BlaUon. i 

Please (log 629 6051 
Ref. SG 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

Secretarial College. Pitman 
and RSA exam centre, 
includes Cardan Bleu cookery 
an I GaOd Grooming. Recog¬ 
nised as orriclcnl. Also world 
luma us Schools of Fashion 
Designing. Modelling and 

Grooming. 

168 Brotnoton Road. London, 
SW3 1UW. 

• • 01-581 0024. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

AU FAIR 
ITALY 

Young ‘ lady aged approx. 50 
required to look after 3 children 
lb A 7) from Easier to end 
Rummer. Based Milan but exten¬ 
ded periods spent In monnutiiu 
and at seaside. Some Italian 
helpful. Details lo Box No. 3704 
F The Times. 

BLACK MOUNTAINS WALES.— 
Maxuigori esaj -for gift/lunch/tea 
shop. Musi . be an experienced 
cook. Accommodation provided. - 
Details from Henbant, Crick- 
howeU. Powys. Wales. 

All PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ltd. 
World's largest au pair agency 

- ' offers but.lobt London - or Abroad 
. al 67 Regent sl. W.l. 930.4757, 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

ESSEX COUNTY BILLS *. 
£l'5m . Bills issued on 17th 

February 19H1. due I9lh May 1981 
at an avenesje rate uf l!L2;/MUia 
her- cent. Applications totalled 
K49m, There are now £40m BOla 
on huuc. : ’ 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

. In jour exams • 

-- ;4 • PUBLIC notices . 

TySH 

CHEMISTRY tutor rooulmi for 
A ~ tevoi siudeni. swio area. 

01-5-52 8034. one or two evos 
pw. Conditions ncg. 

CHURCH Of- ST; PAUL A ST, 
I^AKCAJIET. TflDD. YORKSHIRE. 

in the matter of a -PETTIION by 
the Vicar. Churchwardens and 
Parochial Church. Council. 

.Nhttce - Is hereby given Utat to 
assist tn cantroUtao Uie grass In 
the Gharchyard a Petition has been 
presented V> tho Consistory Court 
tor tile grant 'of a licence or faculty 
to authorize Die removal of all 
kerbstones tying in the Churchyard. 

■ A plan- slsowing the position .of 
the kerbstones to 1w removod la 
depoalied'with the Vicar..-together - 
with, a list of inscriptions oh such 
stones.' and may bo Inspected be¬ 
tween -24Ut and 27th February. 
4.981., Any. -objections relating . to 
this matter-on-toe part of relatives 
or representatives should bo made 
In writing to.-the Vicar on or 
before . 1st Match- 1981, Corres¬ 
pondence 'to: Rev. Canon Waller 
Dtilam. 1 The Almshouses. NIdd. 
Harrogate,' 'Yorks. 

RE: PARK DRIVE AND DENTON 
HO AIT. NEVVHAVEN—PLOTS 1737. 
1738. 1709. 1763 and 1763. 

AnpUcatlon Is belnq made by 
PATRICK COWLEY THOMAS as 
Attomev ror DOROTHY RAY 
HILTON for paynant out of Court 
of ail monies representing com¬ 
pensation paid Tjv Hip Newhavcn 
Urban District Connell on their 
compulsory purchase of -the abov™ 
Plots of land numbered 1. 2 and 5 
on the deposited -plan. Parsons 
rialmhiq1 an Interest In the above 
Plats Of "land ehould send nartlculan 
or their claims to the said Patrick 
Cowley Thomas. 10 High Blrc-et. 
Ncwhaven. East Sussex, within 3B 
days from ihe publication or this 
advertisement. 

Social Focus 

a proper on 
# y* 

m 

Legal appointments 
.. .are featured every 

TUESDAY 
for details or.to book . 

: your advertisement 
mg , . 

01-278 9161 
,y - | ..a - . ■ 

•V or Manchester 

061-8341234 

Lead is a potent neurotoxin. It 
has no beneficial effects what¬ 
soever in human beings exposed, 
to it and yet it is disseminated 
into our .environment in vast. 
quantities as a result of its 
widespread use as a petrol addi¬ 
tive. If toxicological criteria, 
developed to protect mankind 
from other environmental pollu¬ 
tants, were' applied to lead, 
then die maximum permissible 
concentrations would be 10-100 
dmes Jess than the levels which 
currently ' : prevail in urban 
areas. Perhaps the most disturb¬ 
ing aspect of lead pollution is 
that lead, unlike many other- 
environmental pollutants is non- 

: degradable. Once it accnmuilates 
in the soil the contamination is 
permanent so every year that - 
passes sees an inexorable rise 
ui the total amount of lead to 
which -humans are. exposed. • 

Those who feel that, the 
dangers, are exaggerated should 
compare the level of .lead found 
in a typical urban dwefleor with 
the level of lead against which 
man lias evolved as a species. 
On the basis of irkra-clean ana¬ 
lytical techniques developed by 
Clair Pattison at the Californian 

Children join parents in an anti-lead demonstration in Whitehall. 

. It. Institute of Technology it has a decrement in IQ as demon- rece Institute of Technology it has 
been demonstrated . mat ihe 
lead intake of prehistoric man 
would have been approximately 
2 micrograms per day which, is . 
100 times less than the daily' 
intake of a typical city dweller. • 
Similarly the lead content, of 
bones is now 500 times s-eater 
than that- found . in skeletal 
remains from 1600 years ago. 
On an evolutionary scale there¬ 
fore man is perilously1 close to 
the levels associated with 
clinical lead poisoning - and 
thanks to . the petrochemical 
Industry, is moving steadily 
closer every yeai- 

Lead poisoning becomes 
clinically obvious at blood 
levels of 80 -micrograins per 
cent and death may ensue un¬ 
less remedial action is taken.. 
Sub-clinical effects of lead 
exposure can bo-demonstrated 
in children- at much lower 
levels. These include insomnia,, 
headache, nausea, and irrita¬ 
bility at moderate levels of 
exposure; restlessness, distrac- 
tability, unpulsivity and. diffi¬ 
culty concentrating at; lower 
levels of exposure. These neuro- ' 
behavioural disorders result in 

a decrement in IQ as demon¬ 
strated by Professor Needle- 
man’s -. study . of .- _ -2,000. 
Massachusetts schoolrchildren. 
As a result of controlled experi ¬ 
ments' in animal models, the 
highest level-of.lead which has; 
been shown .to have no effect 
in -mammals is around 5-pg/dL 

The implications of this re¬ 
search are qtitte clear when one 

; considers' tfet the range of ;. 
' values found in .typical urban 
children lies between KJ and' 30, 
pg/dl. Ir is quite legiomaae to 
argue. that the educational 
problems Which characterize-our 
inner city areas today are the 
result- of exposure, to a neuro- 
toxin ^whieti is present in. Jhe 
envirodmeat ih concentrations 
100-i,000 times greater .than 
that found in pre-technolngical 
forieties. • 

The reason, and the- only 
reason that this situation is 
allowed; to persist is that in 
Britain today channels of com- 
muni cation .designed to promote 
commercial interests are highly 
developed whereas channels or 
communication designed to pro¬ 
tect' the public interest are 
practically non-existent. The 

recent Deparment of Health 
and Social-Seeirity report Lead ' 
and Health «a& virtually an . 
apology for he status quo. It 

-has been embweed by thie lead 
industry as a model of scientific 
caution and contains no firm 
recommendaidn about reducing 

;the lead iontent of petroL 
.Whether thi. situation continues 
.depends eitirely upon the 
Govern men’s response to the - 
DHSS report. This response is. 
due to be umounced in March. 

Meanwhle an early day 
motion hs-heen put down in 
the Housi of Commons calling, 
for ah inmediate reduction in 
.the lead rontent of petrol from ' 
its pres sit level of OA g/1 in .- 
D.15 g/1 and the evennial pro¬ 
hibition of all lead additives ia 
United. "Kingdom petrol, MFs 
should be encouraged to sign 
this motion. The consequences 
for socety of allowing present 
policie to continue cannot be 
overstfted. 

Lobin RnsseH Jones 
The axthar is Senior Registrar 
at -tie St John's Hospital for 
Diseaes of the Skin. 

Doctor’s dilemma: 

and open medicine 
“Don't worry, my dear ”, the 
old-time surgeon would tell his 
patient, “ we’ll soon put that 
right,” and she might be 
trundled off to the operating 
theatre t with no idea of her 
diagnosis, let alone what the 
operation might entail. Nowa¬ 
days patients expect and re¬ 
ceive much more information; 
but the pendulum may be 
swinging too far in the direc¬ 
tion of open medicine. Last 
year’s Reith lecturer, Mr Ian 
Kennedy, accused doctors of 
arrogantly gaining too mach 
power aver the lives of their 
patients. His charge is familiar : 
social scientists, lawyers,- and 
philosophers have all attacked 
medical paternalism and domi¬ 
nance. Yet, the danger is that 
by abdicating decision-making 
to their patients, doctors would 
be shirking an essential element 
of professionalism—their duty 
to make and accept responsi¬ 
bility for difficult choices. 

Perhaps the dBarest example, 
is ihe selection of- patients .for 
trainee surgeons. The aspiring • 
surgical consultant ■ spends 
many years acquiring technical 
skills but eventually he has to 
tackle the most demanding pro¬ 
cedures in his specialty. Medi¬ 
cal audit procedures snow, not 

surprisingly, that in the case of 
technically difficult, operations 
such as fitting a plastic lens in 
the eye or an-artificial valve in 

heart the chance of failure 
is higher with a - surgeon-in- 
training than with an estab¬ 
lished consultant. The dilemma 
is insoluble. Surgeons'have to 
be trained (and odir antirivfSec- 
tion laws forbid1 them to acquire 
technical experience'by operat¬ 
ing on animals) but bo1 patient 
would willingly -choose to - be' 
the first customer.'So tfie pater¬ 
nalistic medical- - profession 
makes the choice. Whit altera a-1 
tive is there? . 

A second important area is 
the- distortion . of- normal 
thought caused- .fey "life- 
threatening - illness'. ' 'Patients 
who know they have Cancer, for 
example, will ponsent to virtu-" 
ally any treatment- if they are 
told it offers a chance of cure 
(and their willingness to dutch 
at straws may - be crueBy 
exploited). Not long ago 'sur¬ 
geons at- the Royal Mars'den 
Hospital- set up a research 
study" in whicb some women 
with breast cancer were given 
repeated courses ' of five 
powerful drugs. The side 
effects ' were appallingly: 
severe; -the patients lost their 

- hair, . vomited ' repeatedly, 
' developed rpouth ulcers, and 

felt generally" awfui. One. third 
of the patients, described, the 
treatment as unbearable. .Yet 
women who. said ..they bad 
dreaded their treatment said, 
ihey would have it again if.it 
was recommened for-- their, 
health's., flake. In' practice the- 

■.severity of the side effects piay 
'suaded the surgeons to mak< 
the1 paternalistic decision ti 
Stop tbe treatment pragrammji 

At a more personal level, tie 
American 4gastroenterologst 

'-.Franz Inglefinger recently As¬ 
cribed his own reaction wlen 
he .found he had a cancer at 
the lower end of his gullet^the 
disease on 'which he wa; a 
widely respected authority.The 
growth" was removed. surgi¬ 
cally; .the next decision :was 
whether to give further, reat- 
in ent with anticancer drags or ' 
X-rays. Physician fiends 
offered contradictory advee, as 
di'd his medically-qualifuct son 
and daughter 4n-law. "Den a 
friend suggested that vhat he 
needed was a doctor—omeone 
'to dominate and in : pater¬ 
nalistic . manner ■ assume 
responsibility for his ere. Once 
that advice was followed patient : 

snd family “sensed immediate; 
’.tnd immense relief”. 

' Certainly the public has a 
right. to , be informed: 

. .paternalism _ goes top far. if. it.. 
conceals information which 
could influence a decision that 
should be taken by the patient . 
rather than by the doctor.-But 
the -essence of professional •< 
advice is that the debtor makes : 
up his mind on 'the best course :. 
or action. In Inglefinger’s « 
words “ a physician who merely 
spreads an array of vendibles 
in front of the patient and then 
says “ Go ahead and choose, it’s : 
your life* is guilty of shirking /_ 
his duty, if not of malprac- * 
tice ”. 

Is it fair to put the responsi¬ 
bility for decision-making oo 
a patient, already worried by 
disease, who can have only a - 
partial understanding of the 
issues? I believe it is not. If ’ 
I am a patient what I wane 
from my doctor is an honest 
explanation of his findings fol¬ 
lowed by clear, unambiguous 
advice ,on the treatment, -be > 
suggests. Whether ' I take his 
advice is my derision—but that 
will be largely based on the con¬ 
fidence he inspires. 

Dr Tony Smith ; 

The eliminator puzzle-all is revealed 
Last Friday’s Eliminator Puzzle 
had to be atte-mpred by all 
qualifiers in the 4981 Langs 
Supreme. Times National Cross¬ 
word Championship except 
those who had the-foresight, to 
choose the Birmingham 
Regional Final, the only one 
which was not over-subscribed. 
Explanations of ' all but the 
more obvious clues follow- 
Except- where, otherwise indi¬ 
cated reference sHould> be 
made to Chambers Twentieth 
Century Tticuonarv -for all 
words used apart from proper 
pames. • 

Across: 1 RAHAR. Ruth’s 
second mother-in-law (the 
mother of Boaz whom she mar¬ 
ried), the one not mentioned 
in the Book of Rurh. She was 
the Rahab of Joshua 2:1..See 

Matthew 1:5, spelling Rachab 
and Booz in AY, but Rehab 
and Boaz an The New -English 

-Bible. 4 NEBRASKAN—“of 
Nebraska** ip various dic¬ 
tionaries .(not ., Chambers). 
“ champion of popular'govern¬ 
ment ’’—Lincoln (Gettysburg 
Address)-r^the ■ Nebraskan 
capital. 9 CAUCASIAN. 10 
ATHOS. - Hidden in “ What 
Hosea”. No females •' are 
allowed wirhin the Athos'penr 
insula. 11 ASHAKE. As hake 
(fish-fashion). 12 CAJUTTIN 
Calix feup. Shorter ,Oxford)1 + 
tin (money). 14 INSANE 
ROOT root being e mathemati¬ 
cal function. 36 BELL Bairns- 
father's Old BW. A®*0 ancient 
weapon. 19 EOAN ;.“rosy- 
fingered" (Charii&eris') being a 
Homeric epithet relating to 
dawn. 20 BKi-ENDtANS Gulli-, 

ver, Lilliput and ihe war with 
rhe neighbouring /llefuscu. 22 
DOGGEDLY Dogsei plus only 
minus on. 23 HOLLOW 26 
CHAKA CH (uo^panion qf 
Honour) + A +/JJA (genius). 
27 GAULEITER tzulplus ana¬ 
gram oM TREB 2S DISMISS¬ 
AL Dismal outsae Miss minus 
M. 29 TROAD pjcper name for. 
the' country sumunding troy. 

Down: 1 REl 
(reripe-^Hake) 
won’t “ wont 
BAUGH Hugh 
xnbnd). round A 
E ih.' BANK 
French- for dw 
of Nain, see 
BANDALORES 
LORE .(learhi 
Quiz, ah obsb 
bandalore. 6 A 

31ABITE .REC 
HABir (“say,. 
{) E- 2 
1 Bulldog D|rum- 
3. BEAN-KING 

HG.. 4 NAUM, 
irf. For widow. 
Luke. 7:12. 5 

A ' “‘(adult) • 
;) in BANDS, 
te term for * 
AT IS A bat is. 

7 KSHATRIYA Anag hairy 
task. 8 -NISAN Jewish month, 
used to be called Abib (“A . 
bib ” connected). ■ 33 TREJL- - 
LAGES IL LAG in TREES. IS *, 
STAR-GRASS. 17 LOST 
WORLD Conan Doyle’s novel 
with Professor Challenger. 18 
IDIOLECT Dostoevsky’s IDIOT .' 
outside L (pound) EC (hates). 

.21 GEHAZI 2 Kings S: 20-27. . 
22 DICED The Andent - 
Mariner. 24 LOTTO Blotto 
minus the opening. 2S PURI. - 
Two: meanings: a drink, and ■ 
the sound of a babbling.brook. 

1.1 
Footnote: mv regrets to 'non- 'j 
Churchmen, out the number of 
Biblical dues is of course due . , 
to the Benefit of Clergy. . +• 

Edmund Akenhead 
■ Crossword Editor > 
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rHE ARTS 

Colin Davis at Ms 
best in revealing 
Berg’s sensuality 

., >vent Garden 
‘S'- 

^William Mann 

^ although Alban Berg's second 
L inert Lulu had never been seen 
hef Coveru Garden until Mon- 
Say night,, there . have been 
.«n trier pus performances of it 
jnjsewhere rn Britain, usually 
& guest companies' from 
Sferoad, 'hut including one . pi'o- 
'BKiction. -by Welsh. National 
jHpera, in English translation. 
k«hey were all pE the incom- 
* ^Tlete score in I two acts, as 

bund after Bergfs. death in' 
£.'B35, so me times \ with a frag- 
, tentary third an -built out of 
cgie composer's can cert suite, 
plllt was known even then that 
Eflme opera . was Virtually com¬ 
plete, but Bere’s widow refused 

let the china ac be handled 
jgVy another musici; n. Since her 
jKeath the Ausrri ■ n composer 
^riAdrich Cerlta has brought 
Afrjut ifchis ynvn completion, with 
pflfcie.eblestririg'^f / Berg’s pub- 
\jQshe&. Pi'errel Boulez conduc-, 
L|fedi«l& first c^n plete Lulu at 
Mip t?peca all but two 
wMearsVfc. ago.} confirming the 
®y|acess&y ‘oft tht -third-.act.'if 

^nly Bgparise ;Birg’s obsession 
’ Vith svmmetry and srructore 

lemanded the :ompletion . of 
.<*,is musicall and dramatic 

’'felesigd. The Vans production 
,,uas recorded,«n!l has allowed 

all to get the^music of the 
' bird act into our bones. 

There have men subsequent f orodunions tool ane of them 
.,y Gfitt Friedrich who - now 
. lirects his revisid version for 

he Royal Opera.tond has been 
tbie to recruit or it singers 

• ilready experietted in the. 
jiree-act Lulu. His musical 

'-collaborator here las in a tre¬ 
mendous imerpetation of 
Wagner’s Ring ), t Sir Colin 
pavis. Covent Glrden’s new 
integral Lulu bear! their joint 

Canto General 
Tanz-Forum, d>logne 

W- ago} confirming the 
ski' on thi third-.act. if 
because ^Berg’s obsession 

hall mark: it is- distinguished, 
nor quire flawless, but already 
an interpretation worth experi¬ 
encing several ’times, 'and by 
then the flaws may nave- been 
ironed out.' - 

.Davis has -proved Himself‘a 
sympathetic and illuxoinating 
interpreter of Berg’s . music, 
with -his account of Wosixck 
here and in New.York. He has 
much, to bring to the score of 
Lulu, dancing lilt and keen 
character! ration jq- Berg’s 
“ novelty ” numbers, . those 
essays in particular .genres, 
whether borrowed from earlier 
opera or from jazz,, as. fn-the 
nightclub scene which; ends the 
first act. • . . 

Chiefly Davis concentrates 
on the sensuality of " Berg's 
music, as Berg suggested-with 
the remark that “ only through 
an understanding-of-the. sensual 
can one arrive at a truejtiea 
of,the human psyche”, and on 
its long -spans of .design;, the 
dove-tailing of scenes-, apd. pro¬ 
gressively the -enlightenment of : 
musical reprise. That exquisitely. 
lyrical interlude after the 
second . scene of • Act. I might . 
hirye appeared cold 7 or. under- 
stressed,-bur at the last return^, 
of.that music in the final scene- ■ 
Davis forged an overwhelming: 
climax for the plight of the - 
" earth-spirit ”, as Wedekind 
called Lulu, and the •* larger 
liaison was appreciated.' •' 

Even more remarkable was 
Davis’s'taut grip on the various 
concerted ensembles, in '-the 
gaming scene which begins Act 
ITT. A great deal goes on, some 

.vocal lines as - foreground, 
others in support : the balance- 
and interplay were brilliantly*- 
sustained tinder complete and 
natural control. As the even: 
mg progressed sa ir was plain- 
that, whatever Friedrich - was- 
doing with the drama Davis, was 
also bringing out in the music': 
a signal example would be 
AJwn’s long solo 'towards the 
end of the second. act, the ten* 
sion completely sustained, even 

rfr^ii Mttrfatrilf v- 
Gunter Reach as Dr Schtin ahd Karan-Armstrong as Lulu-. 

with an Aiwa (Ryszard Isdrcsiy— 
kowski) whose tenor is more 
lyric, than/ dramatic. . . 

v Friedrich, ■ and his designer 
Timothy CFHneh, set Lulu in a 
cross between a zoo, with cages, 
and' ■ a- -prison • with1 wire-netted 
corridors’-and doors. The opera 
begins1 with-! the Ringmaster 
(parading- -hii bestial charges, 
dressed--ax -they will later 
appear.-■ Rodrigo in a rugby 
shirt, Scbon in businessman’s 
drass, the Artist in his runic. 
Lulu unrolling herself, recurob- • 
ant, "from: her black snake-skin 
swaddling train. 
1 1 The' shakers kin remains a per¬ 
manent feature of the unit set, 
like* Lulu’s1 portrait and. the 
prison corridors, hardly noticed . 
on the Arnsir’s modish living 
room,-or “in Dr Schon’s house, 
with its practicable two-storey 
lift (useful, and atmospheric}, 
positively 'transformed' in the . 
nightclub scene, where' dancers 

and 'Stage -technicians monopo¬ 
lize the passages, hut also a 
permanent stamping-ground for 
the, red-faced'-Ringmaster who 
skulks oh top of it whenever 
a fatality looms. Dr- S chon's 

'death, wrapped.in the siiake- 
skin, is a masterly stroke—he 
created the reptile which killed 
him. 

The permanent, tiled floor- 
proves at.least as unhelpful.as 
suitable, even granted the up-- 
daring. of the action into the 
1930s, a. source • of attractive' 
clothes for the ladies, dubious 
for the ethical restrictions in¬ 
herent in the play, downright 
incredible when . Jack,, the 
Ripper arrives to. murder Lulu 
and her-lesbian friend. Jack 
-was.a Victorian criminal. 

Friedrich’s ' monochrome 
silent film for the interlude in 
Act H is lurid and handsomely 
directed. He stages the farcicaf 
second act. Lulu’s admirers 

• concealed everywhere.- * with a 
dashing sense of humour, not 
ieast in the obsessed behaviour. 
of Dr Scbon, and everywhere 
Friedrich is ready to accept the’ 
fantastic, ironical element in 
the plot and its character.. 

Karan Armstrong, musically 
a virtuoso Lulu in. her response 

-r» a .Jong and taxing part,, 
deserved all the copious cheers 
afterwards, not! least because 
she had hurt herself during re¬ 
hearsals' and suffered further 
injury in the first act on Mon- 

- day. Yet her Lulu, from the out¬ 
set, is a more openly lascivious 
creature than Wedekind’s child 
of nature or Berg’s capricious 
girl. She offers plenty of leg- 
show; and a splendid-transfor¬ 
mation from tiie cholera-infes¬ 
ted invalid to the perfectly 
healthy heroine of “0 Frei¬ 
herr” after her -escape from 
prison. Her half-spoken confes¬ 
sion of love to Dr Schon was 

ideally pitched between speech 
and song. 

Lulu's entourage of lovers is 
-led. by Gunter Reich’s master¬ 
ful Dr Sdion ; Georg Paucfcer’s 
comical Athlete and the jovial, 
asthmatic Schigolch of Erik 
Saeden give strong support, as 
does Emile Belcourt m three 
contrasted roles. Countess Ges- 
chwitz is palely portrayed by 
Glenys Linos, and . Robin Leg- 
gate's Painter makes as yet an 
innocuous impression. But in 
a.large cast there are no really 
weak members. I do wish that 
O'Brien had more firmly loca¬ 
ted Lulu’s last abode indoors; 
where the Paris production set 
it-in a subterranean lavatory, 
here she appears to live on a 
flat roof, equally unconvincing, 
but easily corrected- For the 
whole achievement of the pro¬ 
duction there can he little but 
gratitude and admiration. 

John Percival \ 

rbe unmistakable futures of 
sambard Kingdom Bdnel ga2e 
•ut from one of thdillustra- 
inns in the programme book 
if Canto General. VJochen 
’inch's extraordinary! dance- 
rama for Tanz-Foriii, the 
lance company of thd Opera 

• -iouse, Cologne. Bride! is. 
josed iu splendid Vltonan 
onfidence against a \ back¬ 

ground of the huge chiis of 
.is steamship, the GreaiEast- 
m. No, he is not actuljy a 
haracter in the ballet, tot is 
oere as a symbol of \ one 
-spect of European ritiiza- 
'•on. . _ l 

For the theme of Canto 
,ral is nothing less thanhhe 
lash of cultures of two bn- 

ments, the effect an S4th 
"imerica of its conquest by Me 
rhite man and his values.In-' 

spired by what Ulrich saw wfcn 
he company toured Laui 
imerica two or three 
tgo, the work is based upb 
■abio Neruda's poem of te 
atne title. The scale of in 
lallet is as ambitious as in 
amtent, lasting two hours witB 
iut an interval. . ' \ 

The first of its five episode* 
s an evocation of Inca civtiiza-1 
ion. At this stage of the bailer! 
here is no artempL at realism. I 
"ohannes Fritsch’s score rs 
elated to . medieval or early 

'Renaissance music rather than 
0 specifically erhnic sources, 
Suggesting the remore time m 
preference to the exotic place. 

- Ulrich's choreography mdi- 
:ates the ritualism and forma- 
iry of a culture which we can 
ecognize but hardly under- 
irand. The dances are ceremo¬ 
nious hut simple, using a tew 
accessories to imply the masks 
and headdresses of this lost 
culrure. The mood is tranquil, 
even when a vanishing body 
and a tumbling red cloak sym¬ 
bolize g human sacrifice. 

That ■ atmosphere is broken 
by the arrival of the conquista¬ 
dors, who ■ break their way 
through a wall at one side ot 
the stage with noisy ferocity. 
They bring elaborate courtly 
manners and an intolerant atti¬ 
tude, religious trappings and 
deadly weapons, against1 which 
the Indians fight back in vain. 

la each successive scene the 
work becomes more modern, 
more naturalistic. The steps 
which have suggested an Inesi. 
temple are disfigured, with 
advertising slogans, then 
reversed to turn into the mean 
bouses in which fighters for, 
freedom huddle to hide from 
the political police. The siase 

'becomes more and more 
cramped . dancing becomes 
more difficult as the spirit at 
the people is hemmed in. iet 
that spirit struggles and sur¬ 
vives to the last. 

Ulrich and his . composer 
make telling use of irony to. 
underline their _ theme. The 
tanco emerges in die score 
during a scene where diplo¬ 
mats and politicians gaze 
admiringly at a museum exhib¬ 
it of the native culture that 
has been trampled almost out 
of existence. Even w-iCn pre¬ 
paring fur battle, the European 
invader* hand their ladies 
down from the ships with 
pfnud gallantry. 

The conquerors are Jed by a 
strange, almost androgynously 
sinister Figure, played by a 
woman in man's clothes. Lut- 
gart van der Straeten performs 
Lfiis role with chilling cruelty, 
her movements coldly sharp, 
her face impassively stern. The 
other leading woman s role, 
called simply The Woman, has 
her great moment when she 
changes * from ' Evita-like 
glamour into a simple dress. 

A challenge for Elizabeth Taylor 

Lutgart van der" Sor^eten 

with her hair loose, to- lead a 
dance of triumph for short- 
Jived freedom. Svenbjorg, Alex¬ 
anders brings splendid fervour 
10 this. -• 

Ulrich identifies . Neruda 
with the - spirit of the 
oppressed people and has as 
his leading male character a 
poet who has to speak as well 
as dance. Paul Porter succeeds 
in both aspects of -tiw role, 
playing with a passionate con¬ 
viction. But he is only the. first 
among equals, because _■ the 
whole company perform with a 
gripping sense of drama. 

Neruda’s words are wpven 
[into the fabric of the work, 
IntJt only in. ibe role of the. 
Ipoet but even, more by the pre¬ 
sence of a • Chilean actor, 
Leonardo Martinez, who sits at 
Vue side of die stage speaking 
nng extracts from the wxt. 
There are. iwo singers besides, 
t the orchestra pit together 
nth three musicians playing 
re-cussion, trombone and gul- 
ra, and a fourth wbo controls- 
e it tronic ally all those live 
satad sources and a prepared 

A the performance . I 
artVided something' bad gone 
wrig with the arrangements 
for r processing the music 
throUh microphones ■ . and 
loudbeakeirs. After some 
anxias adaptation, the show 
proedded with .an apology that 
it wnld nor sound quite as it 
should Even so, I found the 
score Impressive, and look for¬ 
ward V> hearing ir again in 

_ li a p piel ci r cmpsian ces. 
Gtitzl Loepelmann’s scenery 

and mkks, the costumes by 
Marie-TVeres Cramer and 
Heinrich Brunke’s lighting all 
have -an Vtnportant share in-the 
ballet's . Liccess. Although the 
proportim of realism and fan¬ 
tasy var«, as already indi¬ 
cated, duing the course of the 
work. theW is througjtouc an 
imaginatiw use of -objetxs -to 
suggest rtber . than -imitate 
Tables, fol instance, become 
the decks 4 ships, and'planks 
are used boh as shields and" as 
offensive wdpons. 

■ Ooe inteasring aspect- of 
Canto Cercem is • that it uses 
dance end ret to convey its 
rheme. nerir decorarively. 
Thinking haefl in 'it.- I cannot 
remember- a\ single dance 
which could k taken out of 
context and irtsented on its 
own. J 

In Cologne <Viuo General: is 

context and irtsented on its 
own. J 

In Cologne <Viuo General: is 
performed not! n the Opera 
House itself bul n ibe adjoin¬ 
ing Playhouse, Vai auditorfum 
which, on the We, is Prob¬ 
ably more apt fohnost of Tanz- 
Forom’s varied land progres¬ 
sive reperror>’. Bit (good news 
for once) you -do not have to 
go abroad to see it for; your¬ 
self- Tanz-Forum s coming to 
Sadler’s Wells foi a fortnight 
in April, and Cano • General js 
one of the • wcks to . be 
brought,- together vith shorter 
n&llets by Christmher Bruce, 
jiirg Burth, Reined Hoffman, 
Hans van Maned »od Jochen 
Ulrich, «I1 but W of them 
iiew to LoodoiL \ 

Elizabeth Taylor is 49 ac the 
end1 of ■ this. month. And she 
has 1 rather' more ■ films :tiian . 
years.to her credit. The figure 
generally quoted is 'SO," but 
when she , was ~ Jn London - 
recently she quickly correaed 
that total and.raised ir to 58. 

She' got an early start. She 
was only 10 when she!shared 
the billing in. Lassie Come 
•Home with Roddy -McDowall 
and; the dog in question. A 
couple! of years later she 
fought off considerable compel 
tilion for a ride on" The Pie in 
the first,, film version-of Enid 
Bagnold’s National Velvet. 

Miss' Taylor liked both those 
films- “Did you know that Lassie 
was a .be ahd'not a she?” No, 
I did not. The question..did not 
cross thy mi ad when I was 
moved to- childish., tears on 
first seeipg the picture;- ".Well, 
LasSie was a he. And, on- ref¬ 
lection, I reckon some of . my 
best -leading men have been 
dogs juDd.’hor.ses.” 

Among -those challenging 
Elizabeth Taylor for the lead 
in National Velvet■ was one 
Shirley Catlin, later - Shirley 
Williams. Perhaps defeat on 

.that occasion steeled. Miss 
Catlin for reverses which were 
to come when she moved- her 
career in a different' direction ; 
certainly it did not deter her 
-from acting, and sbe played 
opposite Peter Parker in Kmg 
Lear when she was at Oxford. 

' More recently Elizabeth Tay¬ 
lor took a step herself towards 
the Williams political territory 
when she married husband 
number six (excluding Richard 
Burton, for 'the qecond " rime 
round)', John Warren, a.lithe, 
stiver-haired Republican sena¬ 
tor, with impeccable Virginian 
manners. The marriage came 
ar a- time when her film .career 
w£s somewhat becalmed1: Ha) 
Prince's mode version with 
her of A Little. Night Music 
met with limited critical appro¬ 
val and did-_ very poor box- 
office b asm ess; George 
Cukor’s The Bluebird attracted 
acres of publicity but never 
took r© fbe wing. For the Jasr 
five years Miss Taylor has 
spent much of her time cam- 
paigm'ngzfor-her-husband.- - - 

“I feel as though Fm a true 
Virginian now. I own a British 
passport, but I think I]ra going 
to take out an American one 
so .that I can. roie-for-John.-I. 
even rook .up. riding again— 
that was a mistake. 

“Two weeks before we were 
married I went our hunting, 
which was not exactly wise 
because I’ve had two inches of' 
my spine removed and hadn't 
jumped since 1 was 24. Early 
on. the horse pecked and it' 
seemed to take, two and a half 
hours. before the ground 
reached up and hit me. As .the 
blood came out of my. nose-I 
heard the ' voice of my riding 
instructor when I was seven 
years old, saying 'll you fall 
off, you must always remount 
Miss Taylor, who -had Victor 
Cazalet for a godfather, was 
well-, schooled in matters eques- 

Book review_^___ 
Ideas and the Novel - 

By Mary McCarthy 

{Weidenfeld. * Nicolson £435) 
The dhajoers that make up this 
hade were given as the North- 
cliffe- Lectures at London 
University last -year. In them 
Mary McCarthy first examines 
the effect, of Henry James on 
the -“-serious” novel, before-, 
going back,in history, alighting 
principally on the nineteenth 

. century,11 to set'- what • 'diction' 

-tfr?' '*ii\ wi*z***->* sj „ ■£****! a * 

man-. long'-before MGM put. 
her in the saddle. - 

"So I got back on. A little 
later tbe horse shied again and 
this time when I was- thrown 
there was do moving, just 
silent tears of pain. Eventually 
a couple of hill-toppers came 
by in a pick-up truck sad 1, 
yelled out * Don’t move on, but 
move me instead. And gently, 
please’. They took'me home, 
just another woman who had. 
fallen off a horse, but. fortuna¬ 
tely the mother of one of them, 
turned otrt'to be a fan. . . . but 
no more steeplechasing.” _. . 

The film which has enticed. 

Elizabeth Taylor away' from 
political campaigning is The 
Mirror Cracked,, which opens in 
the West End after a royal pre¬ 
mier next week. It is the third 
in the' series, which John Bra- 
bourne and JRichard Godwin, 
have made from Agatha, Chris¬ 
tie ' novels, . but unlike Orient 
Express and Death on the Nile 
it does not feature the mighty' 
Poirot. Miss Marpie is the 
sleuth and even sbe takes' a 
back seat, literally, because, of 
a broken leg. The setting is 
nothing more exotic, to 
English .eyes at least, than, a 
Kentish village in Coronation 

itself “lost" as a result' of. 
James's achievement. On the 
modern novelist who also sets' 
out to be ‘an artist -James: has, 
Miss McCarthy insists, been a 
near-fatal influencethe treat¬ 
ment of-ideas, philosophical, 
political, social, .which was ger¬ 
mane to die very concept of 
the'-novel at its _ apogee m 
Europe,; has been virtually pro¬ 
scribed (only -the New York 
Jewish school and a few arcnai- 
cizing individuals are allowed 
to have flouted the bank 
.- jq carrot ^honestly - be' •’pre¬ 

tended that Missr McCarthy 
pursues this dubious thesis 
with the. greatest of intellec¬ 
tual rigour and-for once, per¬ 
haps, one c<ui agree with the 
rerms of a publisher’s blurii- A 
“ swift- excursion over the whole 
terrain of fiction ...” conduc¬ 
ted in “ lightly depicted senten¬ 
ces ” in 100.odd pages of loosely 
packed print would promise 
trouble aheadi even'if we__ were 
in the presence of a species of 
thought of unusual .concentra- 
lion. And frankly we are hot, 
in - Ideas "and. the Novel. 

Year; Elizabeth Taylor plays 
Mari Da Gregg, a monstre sac- 
ree whose, arrival with a. film 
crew unleashes a series., of 
murders which Miss .-Marpie 
(Angela Lansbury) solves with¬ 
out moving too far from her 
front room. What was the 
attraction for Elizabeth Taylor? 

. “Any . number of things. I 
liked the challenge of Marina: 
a consummate, actress" and 
a bad actress- at tbe same 
time, a liar and a charmer. 
Tbe shooting 'schedule -of six 
weeks was just right and I was 
delighted to have tbe chance 
to go back to Kent, a pan of 
England I knew very' well 
when I was a child. It » so 
like Virginia, you.know. Kent 
could almost be an adjoining 
state. 

“It also" happens thar I 
adore . detective stories. 
Richard [Burton.I and I used 
to read them in bed: we had a 
copy each and when we got to 
page 50 or thereabouts we 
Doth wrote down the name "of 
the murderer. Tm glad to say - 
that I invariably beat him, 
which drove farm mad. I 

. remember reading The Mirror 
Crock’d when .it first came out 
in 1962. OK, so perhaps I 
agree with you rhat it wasn't 
cne of the best Agatha Chris¬ 
ties, but it has possibilities. ' 

“ Maybe the film is "better 
than the book. Certainly it has 
more jokes, one or two of 
which are strictly for those in 
the .profession: Kim Novak 
makes fun of my big feet and 
Rock Hudson—this is the first 
rime I’ve worked with Rock 
since Giant—has a couple nf 
Doris Da^ lines.” 

Cognoscenti may also be in¬ 
trigued by the opening 
sequence which shows tbe kind 
of. film that used id be made 
from Christie, novels 30 years 
ago breaking down on the vil¬ 
lage ' hall projector. It will not 
escape them that Dame Agatha 
dedicated The Mirror Crack'd 
from Side to Side; to use the 
full Christie title--taken from 
Tennyson—to" “ Margaret Ruth¬ 
erford, in admiration 

Elizabeth Taylor . now goes 
into .rehearsal for Lillian Hell- 
man in’s The Little Foxes, on 
stage rather than on screen, 
which is scheduled for Broad¬ 
way in April after an East 
Coast tour starting in a few 
days’ time. 

"We-read two plays. Foxes 
and Hap Fever. We 'reckoned 
that an- American cast could 
not get tbe accents right for 
flay Fever, so The Little Foxes 
i.- is and' Cm- happy because 
Regina is a great part. No, I 
haven't run the movie any 
more than I saw Virginia 
'Woolf in the theatre before we 

; filmed—I’m a natural . mimic 
and there is too much danger 
nt. picking up other people^ 
tricks. Beueve it-or not this is 
my first appearance -on stage. 
When I talked over Foxes with 
John he said; ‘If you're going 
to plunge, plunge’. I’m plung¬ 
ing.” 

John Higgins 

Certainly .the book sprouts 
ideas in abundance; and some 
of them are-good ones.. Gen¬ 
erally . Mary McCartiiy’s thesis, 
as far as it exists, hangs' 
together best o.n whar she has 
to say about the French novel; 
she is good‘on Balzac, and 
Hugo. 

But the colloquial witticisms 
begin ro seem threadbare, par¬ 
ticularly ,wben she turns to the 
novel in, English. To commend 
George Eliot’s “ tolerance ” 
while deriding her intellect 
seems to beg a host of ques- 

Aspects of M.** Wall 
Garrick 

Irving Wardle 
One little number that has 
dropped out of Max Wall’s act. 
is hU erstwhile catch-phrase, 
“ Wall’s the name.” 'He is- all 
over the place nowadays, 
familiar alike 10 Beckett and 
Coronation Street audiences, 
and more securely entrenched 
as a national institution -than 
any- comic, since George Robey. 

However dangerous this 
might.be for a younger artist, 
it is no hazard to .thi« sceptical 
old party in the- baggy black 
rights. If there are anv fears 
that be might be going digni¬ 
fied or getting topical, they are 
squashed as flat as the flea 
that interrunts his Rachmaninov 
solo by his first walknn, execut¬ 
ing a chain of paraplegic 
entrachats, .and culminating in 
dazzling pirouettes with his 
index finger. 

Waiting for Godot, to wbich 
he is returning later this year, 
was once described as a play 
in which “nothing happens, 
twice", and you could say rhe 
same of his Own show. He talks 
about 11 the act n 1 with rever¬ 
ence, always promising that it 
is just going to start; -and dis¬ 
cussing-the scale' nf laughter 
from the titter to the belly 
laugh as solemnly as an Ameri¬ 
can hacker doing statistical 
breakdowns • of the' 'chuckle- 
cnunL 

But there are nn belly laughs 
. in his two and a quarter hours, 
and .no routine that goes on for 

I longer than a couple oE 

Do Not Disturb 
1CA 

Ned Chaillet 
In - Cardiff, there is an ambi¬ 
tious and frequently delightful 
arts centre known as Project 
Arts, which regularly offers 
residencies to some nf rhe 
more experimental theatrical 
troupes. A company which has 
recently benefited from a resi¬ 
dency .there is Hesitate' and 
Demonstrate, a performance 
group artistically descended 
from tbe People Show and 
Robert Wilson. The special 
quality they have is a feminine 
vision and with ir they paint 
dramatic pictures, largely with¬ 
out words. Do Not Disturb is 
the result of their work at Pro¬ 
ject Arts and it makes for an 
evocative and haunting even¬ 
ing, although it challenges 
traditional concepts of drama. 

Their environment for the 
performance is particularly 
elaborate and beautiful,- ah old 
English family home that has 
been converted into a country 
house hotel. It is first seen as 
if by moonlight, when a guest 
arrives with suitcases in hand, 
walking through autumn leaves 

minutes. An act is something 
-foisted on-the peopletit happens 
tn; and Mr Wall’s speciality is 
not domination but contact. 
What he‘wants* and what the 
spectator wants, is simply for 
him to be: -in public. 

Those who saw rite Aspects 
last time - round will be 
pleased to1 Icarh rhat he still 

-attacks the grand piano as. if 
fresh from Dr Frankenstein's 
operating, table, and rakes 
several stunned minutes to re¬ 
cover from the suiddally pro¬ 
longed' trumpet call ac the end 
of uSweet Sixteen”. There are 
aisn lightnion impressions or 
Charles Laughton, Jessie Mat¬ 
thews, and a cncker enamel; 
evocations nf Mr Wall’'' first 
love, “ Live flips La' Tour”, 
and memories of standing in 
for indisposed German girls on 
tbe FoTies Bergeres staircase. 
But the fun- always lies in be- 
tween rhe gags: in the trans¬ 
formation of the sweetly smil¬ 
ing Wali-.Tekyll injo the nut¬ 
cracker snarl of Wall:Hyde : his 
disgusted reaction to laughter 
at gags he despises; and the 
free-wheeling art libs that m»v 
or may not lead him back on 
to the rails. 

. He treats the house partly .as 
. showbiz intimates, anti partl« as 
innocents to whom he is spilling 
rhe profession?! beans: either- 
stopping to voice what we ars 
thinking (“ You've noticed I've 
gone seriousor explaining 
exactly what he is doing. " You 
see what Fm gerting at ? I’ve 
led vou back rn the focal point 

■ of the whole thing." A pause; 
then the eyes go up in hopeless 
despair rhar he » wasting his 
breath on us. 

while within there are traces 
ol movements such as * band 
at a curtain. The house is 
opened ro reveal, some of the 
inner rooms where people 
meet or go -quietly about their 
business. 

No one speaks in the produc¬ 
tion, but there is 1 a constant 
sound track wbich includes 
voices abstractly related to the 
stage pictures. More often the 
sound is musical, bur it in¬ 
cludes also dngs barking, 
vacuum cleaners, chatter in the 
hallways and a jumble of 
breakfast news bulletins as two 
guests separately enjoy their 
breakfasts. The settings rod 
the sounds are orchestrated 
with a technical precision that 
is faultless, nut it is the pre¬ 
sence of the silent actors that 
adds a dramatic quality, rather 
like the movement of the 
pieces in a game of Cluedo. 

Lizza Aikin. Ali.x Mavrocor- 
datos and Geraldine Pilgrim 
bring a playfulness to their 
performances which is charm¬ 
ing. even though their activi¬ 
ties are strange: a woman has 

.a drink over an illuminated 
bath tub, a man furtively tears 
a page from the hotel register 
and the two women jealously 
share the professional - atten¬ 
tions of a hairdresser- It is a 
game of echoes and images. 

Philharmonia /Haitink 
Festival Hall/RacTio.3 

Barry Millington 
Seasoned MahJerian that be Is, 
Bernard Haitink knows well 
that the incongruities, the jar¬ 
ring juxtapositions . which 
pepper a Mahler score are on 
no account ro be apologized for. 
They are (dare one say it ?) tbe 
salt that judiciously bandied 
can make a performance ond. of 
real quality. Such an interpreta¬ 
tion was given of Mahler’s third 
symohony on Mondav _ by the 
Philharmonia under Haitink. 

Tn the half-hour first move, 
mem,- nature is depicted wild 
and raw. sometimes sweet hut 
often harsh and uncompromis¬ 
ing ; nature, that is. as personi¬ 
fied by Pan. Tbe banal jostles 
with the profound, the vulgar 
with the portentous, and 
Haitink extracted those quali¬ 
ties in full measure. But at the 
same time, witbour sacrificing 
their individuality, he drew 
them together; it is his sure- 
ness in transforming an assemb¬ 
lage of disparate elements -into 
a coherent whole that makes 
Haitink one of the finest 
Mahler conductors of our time. 

Having laid such solid foun¬ 
dations with that opening 

Caraerata Bern 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Pettitt 
Incoherent programmes fre¬ 
quently fall Flat _ through an 
inability or unwillingness of 
either. players or audience (nr 
both) to cope wiih contrasting 
styles in one concert. That 
offered on Monday by the 
Camerata Bern, a small 
ensemble of 14 string players, 
was a golden exception to the 
rule.. ... . 

This group, led .by Thomas 
Fun, has made a reputation in 

1 this country largely through its 
association with Heinz Holliger 
in recordings of eighteenth- 
century music, in particular 
that of Zelenka and more 

1 recently the M&nnheim com¬ 
posers. Consequently, it was 

1 all the more-oF a surprise to 
hear them play with such 
finesse in Elgaris early 

I Serenade for Strings, a thought¬ 
ful gesture to their hosts. Their 
smalt size 'lent fresh clarity, 
yet in no 'way was the work's 

movement. He was well on the 
way to giving a classic inter¬ 
pretation. and we were not dis¬ 
appointed. The five subse¬ 
quent movements, dealing in 
their different ways with the 
human and divine, be welded 
together into a structure that 
balanced, and rightly out¬ 
weighed, the gigantic move¬ 
ment that on its own formed 
part one. t Pan and anarchy 
make a brief reappearance at 
the end of the third movement 
bur ultimately they are no 
match for the healing, redeem¬ 
ing forces that come to the fore 
so eloquently in the final three 
movements. 

These movements are stitched 
together, again not seamlessly: 
the heartstopping melody that 
opens the final Adagio came in 
Haitink’s hands, ami effectively 
so, as a new inspiration after 
the angelic -celebrations nf the 
fifth movement. The ladies of 
the. Philharmonia Chorus, and 
the Southend Boys Choir, as 
reliable as .ever, gave voice to 
the celestial beings, while 
Alfreds Hodgson contributed a 
rich, measured contralto solo. 
A few over-exuberant phrases 
apart, the Philharmonia played 
well for Haitink. Let us hope 
that partnership has mnre 
Mahler performances ol this 
calibre in store for us. 

rightful romanticism denied it. 
Particularly impressive was the 
Larghetto, where unanimity 
was preserved even in irs finely 
judged rubato and poised semi- 
staccato: Grieg’s perennial 
chestnut, the Hnlberg Suite, was 
performed with equal aplomb, 
made to sound as fresh as a 
spring daisy.' though not lack¬ 
ing full-sized bloom when it was 
needed- . . 

Returning to a more familiar 
patch, an attractive and neatly- 
played Concertino in G attribu¬ 
ted to at least two others as 
well as Pergolesi bode well for 
the following Flute Concerto in 
E minor, most definitely-by the 
Mannheim composer Franz 
Xaver Richter. Aiirede NicoJet, 
looking quite demented, gave a 
penetratingly intense edge to 
the limpid central Andanti.no, 
adventurously in C major, while 
the hybrid naif-baroque, half- 
classical outer movements were 
full of brilliant colours. Hit 
partners, ever sensitive, were 
neither too romantic nor in¬ 
sipid, as can often happen with 
modern-style players in sach 
music. 

Some of the reviews on this page are reprinted 

from yesterday’s later editions 

tiotjs; and ro compare the 
operation of that intellect in 
the novel directly with Dos¬ 
toevsky’s, is ■ unsound. The 
mention Df Melville and Mar- 
ryar in the same breath ■ as 

sailor novelists", whatever 
the point is meant to serve, is 
unhelpful in understanding 
either. And it will just not 
do—smart rhough Its sounds— 
to talk of Jane Austen being 

m the novel as Wordsworth's 
Lyrical BoHads were to. The 
Prelude". 

Essentially, tbnugit, the-book 

rests oa a charge against 
James which is flimsily 
brought. There may be such a 
charge ro1 make, hut • Miss 
McCarthy's conduct of the case 
for tbe prosecution .leaves too 
many questions unanswered. 
Whatever the limitations 
James appeared to impose on 
successors, his acute awareness 
of rhe creative predicament 
itself warrants more precise 
examination of his motives. 

..Jeter Davies 
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The Daumier exhibition restores Bernard Levin's faith in the Royal Academy- Labour and 
V>: -. A v.~ 

• far*"'uni 

-vJS.-v thdj leadership 
'.V; j f\ vV.; 

* TtIJv *' n . •• ?•;>:. : 

imr-mi 

Paul Rouiledge The Times siders ” who will influence ft* 
Labour Editor. was totally election of the Labour Partj 
wrong in his appraisal (Jan 28) leader. 
ot Mr Frank Chappie s speech . Communism are almost fn 
at the Labour Party spedal con- variably political levy payim 
fere nee at Wembley The reasons members. They are not allowed 
are deeply rodted in the history to be individual members ot 
of the Labour Party. .. the party, but work aJongsidi - 

A significant, sav in" deter- . Labour Party members • 
mining wtd should be the building _ and strengthenim . 
leader of the- Labour Party is organization both industrial^ 
not something which should be. and politically - to shift tin 
grudgingly . conceded to the balance of power and weald 
trade unions because, it was the 
unions which created and sus¬ 
tained the party. 

towards working-people. 
Conservatives: within ifc 

trade union movement do no 

mm 

The Labour Party was the share this common objective 
natural outcome of the ertfran- it is not surprising, therefore 
chisemenr of the working class, that communists are -more 
the growing strength of rhe heavily represented that 
trades union movement and Conservatives in organization: 
the class biased state apparatus that oppose employers. Conser 
of Parliament and the judici- vative trade unionists face 'tht 
ary. contradiction -of • being thi 

Mr RoutJed’ge’s article made adversary and ally of theh ■ 

WZiUiaSBEija: 
the assumption that the rrade employer at.both the industria 
unions have "muscled in” and and political level.: 

Daumier exhibits at the Royal Academy: a cast bronze, Ratapoil, and two lithographs. I’eau de puits de Grenade, and J’suis d’Garde h la merrie (sic). 
taken over the party. On the union , organizatior 

On the right side, and witty with it 
contrary, the parry _ was provides the ooly possible 
formed following a decision of financial support for thi 

■the Trade Union , Congress' Labour Party. Bui: more impor 
whose interest in creating a~ taot it brings the Labour Pam 
political - party representing the strength of}' a 
Labour had been stimulated by -which represents twelve mil 
• - nF iiMirial riwiginne i:_■_nnlin. _ 

On the whole, T regard Dr Arujand ” I might be restored to full health. 
.Hammer as a Bad Thing:; he was a tj It is too early to be sure chat the 
-lot too thick with Lenin, and has trick has been successful, but at any 

so unmeticulous the technique. " 

The next thing to be noticed is 
the range, which is the-subject of J 

been in something of ah ongoing ji rate the green wickerwork men have } another corf iuriii e-trick He reaJlv- 
cahoots situation with the celebrated - stopped riding their bicycles round j . tfcftilSS cahoots situation with the celebrated > stopped riding their bicycles round 
.Bolshevik's beirs and assigns ever j the brim of ray hat, so perhaps every- 
-since. What is more. I am by no [j thing is going to be all right. 

only bad two subjects.; the baseness 
of those who ruled France, with a few 
very brief intervals, throughout his 

assailed by cunning, meanness, foUy, 
corruption, cowardice, stupidity, 
hypocrisy, cruelty and every other 
imaginable form of swinishness that 
human beings can be possessed of. 
Now1 36 variations on such a rheme 
would not normally be expected to 
hold the attention unwandering, yet 

ment even more easily seen’ 
studies of domesticity. ■ 

Or rather: that is his - second 

a series of judicial decisions iJon workers. The policy ifoq 
which effectively destroyed mutation process Of individual 

in his union ’ industrial , bargaining unions and the/ TCJC contrib 
utes vitally to J debate . withix 

means sure thar he has used a long ;i The most important thing about ll ajJir j;fe and the absurdity endear- I" hold rhe attention unwandering, yet 
enough spoon when supping with the J Daumier is that he.was on the righf jj ^ and’ --„a;nr or greedy and H L paced back and forth along the row 
bastards, or indeed much wished to. .j side, and moreover-in the right way. j cowardlv of the hnureei&ie ha'wb* again and again, seeing more and 

greedy and 1 1 Pacea ana rorra aaoug uie row 
jdsie He "was i. again and again, seeing more and 
ind obsessed i! amazmg gallery of savage 
e rulers and 1 rebute every «“«- 

:: Well, Daumier was a genius. But* 

Or rather: that is his - second The party was created to the Labour'Part/, 
greatest achievement. The most im- represent those who bad Ac confereni, union bloci 
porta at of ail is that be was on the nothing to sell but their labour -votes are not /wielded at The 
right side for the right reasons. His and who were being prevented - whim of unio nil elderships but 
directly political work has the zest by the courts from exercising- jn accordance with ’tha agreed 
and gaiety possessed by all the their, marker power. Workers policies of tie union. Thesi 
greatest niters at the windmills of .simply emulated the rich and policies all unpn members cat 
oppression ; if only he had-been alive powerful who effectively .con- be|p formulae. .The unim 
during the Dreyfus case ! For far too trol and direct the Tory Party. yoct votes * hot consrituti 
Jong now, the opponents of authority Historically, it is impossible an undivided/voriop strength 

.understanding of modern times. 
not me rirsr ro oe noncea oy a visitor . diet. You would tblnk that 
to the exhibition , what leaps off the j. woujd inevitablv mean ‘monotony in 

have wanted-only to replace it by I u contemplate a Labour Party The political Inferences which 
thair am, rarciAn nfr.n a uuul <4aal I j ___ . r__ .1. „ _J-_f . _I _:_ _ that is ooly the general explanation !- their own version, often a good deal (detached from, the organized "exist between unions ensure 

He has been collecting pictures ! walls 's the astounding quality of his tj ^ ]arge an exhibition, but vou would 
■ • • , , r _ -I Hrmahrcimanchin gnrl rhj it 11 . ° - “ (and giving them away) for more ii draughtsmanship and the reason it be m because ’jhe ^ of ■. are indeed cancatures, the subjects ! More subtly Jey are characterized K this structure which gives it 

than half a century, and his most .. ?s astounding is .that the line is not changes that Daumier rang upon bect>m« simply rhe amributes . by a mean and whining spirit and a strength. 
recent butterfly, 5,000 specimens of j| i? the. least fine, indeed it is po«i- these two themes was absdlutelv in- j- Daumier has sen id them—they are J- ™ The «anK of three, whom Mr 
which he netted at one go in 1976, is ; ^vely impressionistic at times, and a exhaustible, and there is no question !l n*ver’ ?har is, dehumanized. It is at can you umw Mr Frank AHaun Cbapple juppprts, like to ignore 
Daumier. Of his vast collection, some || huge proportion of the lithographs f h visitor being sated I thls PQlnc that the comparison which or the editor ot me.JVftiff Stotevnum this facL For them a united 
240 items are to be seen at the Rovai =; (most of the items in the exhibitton ■ until then has been tugging at the ;i applauding a good speech by an op- and effective labour move- 
Academy until next month ; I went’to ] are Jichographs, as most of his work I This remarkable quality can be seen visitor’s sleeve collapses;. GeraJd :| pooenL or making a joke ? raenl must-be constrained lest 
see them oartiv because I have was in that medium; could easily be }t ar its best m the set of bronzes that \\ Scarfe. has never learned that hate is !- But Daumier was on the side of it- -permanently upset ’, the 

of the magic wrought here; the parti- jj worse (see any statement _ by any Labour movement. The Labour jbac no single piper can call a 
culac one is that although the busts representative of the marxist leftj. party is a federal body and it united tune. L 
are indeed caricatures, the subjects |i More subtly, thejr are cbanicterized j, this structure which gives it • 
do not become simply rhe attributes ’. by a mean and whining spirit and a strength. -: ~ 
Daumier has seen in them—they are i. lack of any kind of sense of humour; Tbe gang of three, whom Mr , __ 
never, that is, dehumanized. It is at j- can you imagine Mr Frank Allaun cbappje supports, like to ignore * Tie press 

i of tbe magic wrought here; the partl- 
culac one is that although the busts 

N are indeed caricatures, the subjects 

jonenL or maiuag a joke . ment must -be constrained lest 
But Daumier was -on the side of it- permanently upset’, the 

always been fascinated by Daumier 1 crayon or charcoal drawings. Yet if ;• fill a series of glass cases in the ; not enough, and I do not beiieve it life.; he really did believe in the balance -between capital and 
.1 i - . „1_ ..A., A. ....L _£ .LI. [ DaunnM. iVaath mrt If t _1J I a* t__l__ ‘I ll C__ V:__: _ _ J • . 1 _1 _ I . T „ . and have never seen a lot of his work J you look at such examples .of .this. . Reynolds. Room,, and if you want to ji would J>e. possible, to look at a similac..j;. 

together, and partly because ever i technique as the delightful No 46, in see them, you had better hurry, ■; number of his caricatures of politi- ]• 
since I saw the Academy’s own show. which an unsuccessful artist is seen ! because I propose to sneak in one j; cians and ocher enemies without be- 
.4 IVcir Spirit in Painting. I have been - destroying his rejected work, or the 1 night very shortly and steal the left ;']i coining very- rapidly anaesthetized by- * ‘ 
unable to take anv solid food, my hair " mordant No 19. a study of "the great |!-I!do not think T- have ever broken the j the way in which, brilliant as he is :■ 
has started to fall out in a most ,i enemy, Louis-Pbitippe, the optical | Tenth Co nun and ment with such com- jj at catching an expression dr charac- (• 
distressing manner, and I have woken h illusion is complete; you feel you can J prehensive intensity in all my life. [■ teristic of his victims, he allows them i: 
screaming in-the middle of the night |! count every hair on their heads ■!;’There are 36'of them; they are jj nothing of b umaniry at all. A human j 
at least three times a week; the ■! separately. Daumier must have had a' !| portraits of the members of Louis- | villain is more frightening, not less, 
neighbours have now staned to com- < hand of incredible steadiness," and a ji Philippe’s government, and the clay' !: than a monster, because he reminds 
plain, so T thought that by going to i. confidence no, less exceptional to Ij is moulded with genuine hate, so that I1 us that we are made of the same stuff, j; 
ice something good at the .Academy "> guide it, so meticulous is the result, the spectator passes along the row 11 That is Daumier’s greatest achieve- ‘ 

enemies denied,^and_be. -labour.-For them fiddling with 
them with the wit, as capitalism, suffices, 
passion, of Voltaire^or To. the- question. “ whose' 

- or ®en ■ Jongon. The finger' on .the. political tfig- 

c Vie press 
rarey draws 

attenion to the 
inflience held 

withn the Tory 
larty by 

big business ? 
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How long can Poles walk the tightrope ? 
. . j i. ,. .: • ■ ' . ’ 

Mark Bonham Carter on the pitfalls facing Solidarity 

In Poland jokes have long the Soviet Union send a shiver all in their twenties and thir- lowed • by regional elections To this Stalin had responded 
L_ *La ' rlftion momi Pnlfc-h f- oiiiar • »iap unfL Z« ftL _ _ 1 _ _ __‘  n ml 1. been an accurate guide to the down many Polish spines. ues with their open necked and will culminate in the elec- 
political temperature. A cur- Nevertheless, although inter- shirts and sporting their'Soli- -trail -of a national executive 
zent joke runs as follows: If vention does not feature pro- darity badges, look the living' some time in March. 

by saying: "Though you may 
be a very good general, you 
are a very stupid politician. I 

our Russian comrades in asso- minently in tbe political dis- embodiment of the Marxist They will be the first free do not much care if Poland is 

duty, second a Russian for edem'ed freedom, it is always members of the intelligentsia legitimacy which the party ance is not ideological it is 
pleasure. in the background. A leading and the Church. In Poland the Congress-will -find it hard to strategic and geographical 

, On arrival in Poland the pos- member of Solidarity said: alliance between workers and- match. .. If the Soviet Government 
sibility of Russian intervention ' Everyone knows that if we Intellectuals, so-yearned for’on • Several conversations I had can be convinced of Polish 
seems more remote than from wished to, we could turn out the Left in the West, ■ has with men of experience, pat- loyalty to the Warsaw Pact, the 
outside. the Cravernmeot tomorrow, but occurred in opposition «to 1 in- riotism and good faith made major change that has taken 

Few of rhe obodIb T met of c?urte we wt,n} '.And they competent and apparently cor- me ask myself whether there place in Polish life as a result 
raised the issue Thu is oartfv W J?1 because of the provo- rupt totalitarian - socialism, . was any way forward which of rhe emergence of Solidarity 

tion has been made so fre- 
Soviet Union. 

But if the Poiitbureau and Government’s. 
darity is no less acute than the tragedies with which Polish At the same time, to rescue 

mientlv bv the authorities and — .- wfoiummi,. « ^dare not history is littered. jn a situa. Poland rrom - its economic 
SJe JenaatioSalW Ibv 3ie SSS Governmept appear vulner- overthrow the Government tran where tbe future U diffi- crisis Solidarity must restrain . . . 
^ide media that neooll are ^ ’ f.olldarjty is..110t a h,sbly not only from fear of precapi- cult to discern, there may be jts members from malting un- Workers in Solidarity's headquarters in Warsaw 
inoculated 3aeainst k : partly ^Pbued or easily controlled tanng.Soviet intervention, -but some glimmers,of hope. First reasonable demands ibout . oontys neaoquartecs m Warsaw. 

because the Poles adopt not ^ u,c^irn 1 T-11!! also_because.no one supposes the Russian position. _ wages and hours of work.-This of intervention would be hoc-- certain shared ’ interests; 
least for historical reasons a £ershlf of eigjlt mij[‘on which Solidanty capable- or even There is a story prevalent m in turn will be possible only if rend.aus-’ .. • despite profound differences in 
fatalistic attitude to the pos- ^eei? collected in just desirous of governing- the Poland, allegedly told by an a far greater degree of cdnfi- If’ the. achievement, erf-a many other areas. No one -is 
sible bahaviour of their neigh- n?«S5LT,«S1Xsnih!iaHtlS »«P*e*S!2! " °d Polish general who had dence can be established be- settlement depends largely on asking the United’ States or. 
hours. dra^® polmcs ™ Poland served tn the Russian army ween the authorities and Soli- Polish . prudence, it j also members of the North Atlanta 

, , r , „ teu- ,a®amst discontents today hangs a catastrophic- during the last war. He had danty. But if these conditions demands., enlightened self-In- Treaty Organization to ebanjr 
In the past German and Rus- which have accumulated over economic position, xhe inber- held nigh command in Poland can be satisfied there are rarest on the part, of the Soviet their‘position on Afehanista/. 

i economic 
lust restrain 
malting un- . Workers in Solidarity's headquarters in Warsaw. 

There is_a story prevalent in in turn will be possible only if rend.aus-’ .. • despite profound differences Sm 
2Ib’i-te*e<ly told by an a far greater degree of confi- If the. achievement, of -a many ocher areas. No one -is 

In the past German and Rus¬ 
sian policy towards Poland has 35 years of Socialist govern- irance of mismanagement by and shortly before the German 

5 This coitrasts with the polit-. 
ical powc bought by capita- 
lists whof finances boost Tory 

out- Policy formulation 
** within tie Tory Party involves 

just few influential 
.- employes and business people 

' feeding >n their ideas. There is 
[ no widspread discussion. But 

] the pros rarely- draws atten- . 
tion o the influence held 
within the Tory Pacty by b» 
busines. 

Co«rare, for instance, tk 
extenave Tory cuts in higher 
moons tax rates with Labour’s 
sucesion of wage cutting in-, 
come policies and consider 
whin party' is more influenced 
by i» paymasters. 

"Hose like Mr Chappie’s 
gan; who favour the “ one per- - 
sonone vote ” system, of elect- . 
ing Labour's leader fail to . ’ 
reegnize this fundamental 
clas division between tbe 
pa ties. For years they have 
soight to obscure it by policies - 
wlich amount to little more 
dan capitalism with a humar 
fice. The decision at Labour4; 
gecial conference has reversec 
his process and has recognizee 

Jhe class base of the partj*. 
Mr William Rodgers sak 

tecendy that changes in tin 
special conference decisioi . 
would not resolve the problen 

■ • o? rhe gang of three. This un- 
.. derLines the point that argo 

«tsu-®ent over t-^le e^ectoraI collegi '/ 
• in 's‘ a 9“*stion of policy no' 
’ R simply percentages. 

_ Now that the constitutions - - 
it* ^ave iraen decided, th . .- 
^ Labour Party needs to concern- 

trate on aeveloping policie; . 

;ir cr 
r.mrt 
«.w tt 

can be satisfied there are terest on the part of the Soviet their’position on Afghanistsf on.„ developing polider. 
those, even among rhe pessi- Union and the West. But it does not follow frdrif WJ“IC,V provide a posmv .. 

—V. «--Ifl— t>T.—j nr-L_ J—_e .t.. alternative to the most reat.. 

her geographical position—that 
Poles feel their own actions 
have little influence an events. 

who believe Poland 
succeed, in maintaining 
a Socialist economy and 
the Soviet sphere of in- 

Tbe most obnous fact about tinuous . disrjipnon through met Stalin he was compli- fjuence free unions which fell oEf the bough, the settle- 
Solidanty is that it i* led by strikes since last August. raented on his raUitary sue- could act as a check on the meats then ’ reacheil would lie 
the post-war generation. Their Solidarity is a vast populist .cesses and then asked what authorities, in/ruins and" the immediate 

Polish Un even hS h’ ^ 
resolve.; It is to our^ advaMge I 5 uMch threaten Ih.e-:e- 
rhat the, gains made in Easprn J of Bnuujl ^ an industni-,,_ .. 

no1 
‘.'I'. ,:s 

van 
* "n r< 

•" and 
n-,- or.i 

against 

Ken Gil: 
oecining tne rate ot Foianfl personal experience of terror,*, with ai series of crises precipi- - used against him. he proposed the oiher Eastern European Democratic .Republic would We have a rejmnTZZiUrv vestment. 

statements about the policy- of The leadership of Solidarity, branch level. These will be fol- rnunisr regime in all its rigour, fences for the Soviet Union this ext^t. E^t knd West’have Um’on, d * ” UrSan oUngiLeriVgwfrk^'^ statements about the policy of 
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Making the 
small time 

’ ;a:v. 
uSre 

’- mil 

at No 10 
Any suggestions that the Prime 
Minister and her principal lieu¬ 
tenants may be about to turn 
soft on their rigidly monetarist 
economic crusade should be in¬ 
stantly dispelled by an an¬ 
nouncement from Downing 
Street yesterday about Mrs 
Thatcher’s next party. 

Managers and employees 
from 36 of Britain's most suc¬ 
cessful small and medium com¬ 
panies have been invited to 
take a tincture at Margaret's 
place nck: Monday evening. The 
inclusion of employees ihis time 
is important: Mrs Thatcher held 
a similar do last March for her 
favourite small businessmen, 
but omitted to ask along any 
of their workers. 

The Prime Minister's office 
was circulating the list of accep¬ 
tances yesterday, along wirh an 
explanatory note: “They ail 
have in common a spirit of en¬ 
terprise and make a valuable 
contribution ro Britain's pros¬ 
perity. Also attending the re¬ 
ception will be a number of 
ministers including Industry 

Secretary .Sir Keith Joseph, 
and others interested in pro¬ 
moting the success of enter¬ 
prise." 

Thumbnail sketches of the 
-guests are appended. There is 
Mr Green the financier: “ He is 
not a-sleeping partner but works 
within the company .to help it 
attain its objectives.’* And Mr 
Beavor the banker: “Beavor is 

- not a banker by profession and 
has--brought an imaginative And 
sympathetic approach to -small 
company finance.” And Mr 
Winckles the other banker: 
“An imaginative financier with 
s good entrepreneurial spirit.” 

Then there is -Mr Griffiths 
tbe engineer, who found him¬ 
self with spare space in his 
factory and gave ir over to “ en¬ 

trepreneurial act mi ies't her eTnT*' 
Perhaps this galaxy of entrepre¬ 
neurial talent could" pur their 
heads together, and come up 
with an enterprising way of 
employing ail those miners who 
are forced to watch their jobs 
disappear in’ the* name of 
rationalization. - 

Hard cash 
I learn from the- National 
Westminster Bank that they 
will open today their first. 

service till in a factory. A 
service till, for anyone who 
still clings to the older, 
simpler and cheaper system of 
banking under the maitt’ess, is 
a slot machine which coughs up 
money in return for a taste of 
the correct plastic card; a 
minor condition is. that you 
actually have some in a Natwest 
account. - 

According to Natwest - the 
installation of**the machine at 
the-Alcan Plate "factory In “Bir-' 
mingham is part of their drive 
to attract what they call “ the 
unbanked -a 'terra I find 
depressingly reminiscent of the 
Orwellian' world, .which is only 
three ‘years a-.vay. It equates 
those without bank accounts 
with the unclean, the unwashed, 
the - uneducated,-~and_ ihe-un— 
desirable. 

But J find, it surprising that 
they should put. a cash machine 
in _ a factory at, all. The 
rhinos are going in the West 
Midlands these flays, with the. 
latest 'figures showing a ’quite . 
appalling rise in unemployment 
of 82 per cent in the last year, 
by far the highest anywhere in 
the country, the unbanked are 
also the unemployed. Perhaps a 
more .appropriate site, for Nat- 
v-est’s nest machine .would be 
the nearest Jobcentre. 

How well do Customs officers 
search vehicles? I hear that a 
parcel of nnu> out-of-print 
music hy the French composer 
Durufle has been shuttling 
between Britain and the Con¬ 
tinent for six months, lost in 
the boirels- of a coach which 
was searched several times at 
British ports. The choir which 
bought the £200 score in Paris 
had to rearrange, its pro¬ 
gramme .because the music was 
tost. Ft was cvcnmallii found in 
the luggage compartment ftp the 
driver, while giving his bus a 
spring clean. 

! alt met bo a Teal ailamoa - 

I for Tea. Haath.;.} 

-IT 

Gang away ? 

tl 

Mannnp Nicolian is a~wcaltby 
Armenian-born lextile merchant 
who feels that the emergent 
Council for Social Democracy 
would do a lot better if;it had 
a more upmarket address. After 
all, the doctor most associated 
with- Lfmehouse before David 
Owen was Fu Manchu. Nicolian 
has therefore written to Owen 
and Roy Jenlcins offering them 
the use of his sumptuous* new 
£150,000 mansion at Kin (bury, 
Berkshire, as a party head¬ 
quarters. 

Nicolian said yesterday chat 

$5* U - - 

ah ideal retreat where the 
Labour, breakaway movement 
can plan- and organize in peace 
and quiet the formation of a 
party- of the centre ”, lie said- 

So far, none of the Gang-Of-. 
However-Many-ItiNow-M .' has 
takeo Up the offer in'spite n,f 
the carrot of financial help to 
the infant movement "from 
Nicoliap, who says he. votes 
Tory bur dislike? the leftward 
movement of Labour.": ’ 

The KhHbtiry mansion does 
have its drawbacks, ft is 80 
miles from London; Berkshire 
is perhaps just a little too'posh"; 
and it is-sited’Tn tHe grounds, 
nf a health farm whose diems' 
include a number*of overweight 
Conservative MPs. 

-Living High'' 
Thosej ■much --'Abused tower, 
blocks of council flats, which 

' proliferated-in-'the'. 1$60$ and; 
early 1970s, may after all have 
a future, one .of which I am 
xurc the 'presenc Government 

the house, which is nearing 
completion, is discreetly situ¬ 
ate d. in par kJ and. has four 
spacious bedrooms and an- 
abundance of reception rooms 
for entertaining, “it will make 

would heartily - aptorove. While 
several local • Authorities" are 

Hard on tie heel: of the 
news _ that ’ Liverpiol city 
council has exchanged con¬ 
tracts- for the sali of the 
vandalized' and unihabitable 
‘piggeries", I am now 

infornied df an <*en - more 
advanced scheme inEdiaburgh- 
Somewhat to the nirprise of 
the Department of he Environ¬ 
ment which disdains responsi¬ 
bility for arching that 
happens north- of the " border, 
tbe previously deLlict 23-storey- 
Marrello Court. At Muirhouse, 
has been- refurtphed for sale. 

The whole* pr/tess has taken 
barely**a year./ind the two.- 
bedroom flou - are being 
snanped un atftround £10,000 
each. The I young- man 
responsible, John Mackav, 
describes the development as 
both socially acceptable and 
socially con sc i- is. so it may.be 
slightly- cburli: to remark ihat- 
resideires wil| be protected 
from, social! . unacceptable 
elements by-a lift .'high.-peri-, 
meter wall. / , 

a Very Highly. Placed Per so-., j:( 
My man was dining at Ba - j ...c 

moral as part of the entourag - ■*--■■ /; 
of the then Prime Ministe 
(now retired to the bac.. 
beaches). Another member o*iJlpu .. 
the Downing Street parrs'; d--I:iinent 
clearly unosed to eating ar sue ' '*'• • 
a high level, was a hear. 
smoker. He fidgeLed and bir hi-**-- '* m y 
fingernails throughout the mea-:.;.., '; 
udril he could concaia himsel 
no longer. ; _r*" 

"Do I have to wait for th : 
loyal toast until I can smoke ? -. l’o 
he whispered to the Queen*. 
private secretary. 

“Just remember where yo« ^ ‘ . :;!l 
are”, the secretary brfiJthei •• 
back. “She isn’r going tn toas ' ■ • 
herself, is she? You can smob «-• .*., , 
whenever you like.” • 

preparing tn demolish them, 
and In one* of two .cases, have 
already done so,' others are 
taking . the more imaginative 
course of “hiring them off” to" 
private enterprise. ' . 

Here's p,me 
Here is a iipful hint on eti- 
quettcy pa'ssesdown -to-me from 
a highly, plaed source, should 
you ever" "be Is kerf to- dine with 

t have had a desperate appea 
from the parents of an H „ - *- 
month-old boy in Whiteparish • 
Wiltshire, who was bom r , 
February 29 last year. Thei 
hope one of mu readers cat ; r 
tell. them, on ~the basis 0,-'. 
either irrefutable logic or his ^v.’ 
toric precedent, whether te-*'* j 
celebrate the lad’s first birth * 
day on February 28 or Marcr-. i - ^1 

Alan Hamilton 

n«-._ 1 

I jpJ ityO 
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8 JOB PROTECTION IN THE PITS 
The Government are right to 

■. forestall the momentum of 
events in the coal industry and 
seek an immediate meeting with 
miners’ leaders and National Coal 

■Board officials.. The unofficial 
strike begun yesterday in $outh 

. Wales threatens to create an 
*' atmosphere of crisis which will 

make it more difficult .for the 
negotiators on either side to* find 

' the compromise which can and 
-.''-should resolve this dispute. On 
- ■ the union side, approaching irj- 
- _ teroal elections add pressures -of 
-.’’Ltheir own. Memories of 1974, and 

. the political hopes and fears 
' • attached to them, are adding an 
' -r .artificial drama to an issue where 

■■no fundamental differences of 
’ -policy divide the opponents. 

The miners have always accep¬ 
ted that old pits have to close. 

. Joint machinery exists to discuss 
' how and when to close them, and 

the lives of 40 pits- have been 
ended in the last seven years, 
with no serious conflict excepr in 

-.-one or two cases. But no agreed 
criteria exist for assessing when 

- a mine is. no longer viable, and 
V the recession has put a double 

strain ;on the system. For the 
.. management, constrained by cash 

limits, the sharp- fall in demand 
for coal has made it more diffi¬ 
cult to afford the cost of loss¬ 
making pits. For the miners, un¬ 
employment has increased’ 
resistance to the disappearance; 

■ of any more jobs. 
■ It is common ground that no 
simple calculation of profit or 
loss is adequate to determine the 
fate of a pit. The NCB has many 
pits where coal has been, mined 
at a loss for years. Apart from the 
'need ro provide some. stability 
of employment in communities- 

"^dependent on the local pit, coal 
, is a natural resource . whose 

stocks are ultimately limited 
(though plentiful at the 

moment), -and it. is in a wider 
sense unthrifty to abandon for 
ever seams that can be exploited 
at only'a moderate loss.' . 

Both sides have the long-term 
interests of the industry at heart. 
The' miners’ leaders are fond of- 

. rhetoric- about their, having no 
. right to- disinherit future genera¬ 

tions of miners. .In that perspec¬ 
tive, the. marginal pits must be of 

less importance' than the big 
; investment’ programmes ’ in new 
' coalfiel.ds. There is a strong case 

on- grounds of national self-suffi¬ 
ciency in energy'for decuring the 
future of a healthy1 indigenous 
coal industry, and great progress 
has been made towards that 

-i recently, especially in production 
per man. But. even so, more 
money in recent years has gone 

. into' refurbishing Old pits chan 
into the provision of new. .capa¬ 
city. It- would ‘be self-defeating 
for the -union to seek to, tilt the 
balance still further that'way. 

The NCB’s investment pro¬ 
gramme will , always, involve 
Choices of this. kina,, and the 

- recession would.have made-them 
- -increasingly ,painful under any 

Government. But the financial 
objectives were imposed: in the 

. Coal Industry Act-laSt year has 
limited the NCB’s'range of action 
much more-sharply. The industry 

‘ is to’ be required to pay its way 
• without operating subsidies by 

1983-64. Self-sufficjency is an 
excellent aijn in principle, but 

- since the Act .was-framed the 
recession has made it an. impossi¬ 
ble one to achieve without a far 
more rigorous policy towards the 
loss-making sector than was ever 
envisaged/ It is an aim to work 
towards, but not one that it is 
worth- striying-to achieve in three 

■years ’even If' the cost is a 
national coal: strike. 

TALKING OF GERMAN UNITY 
Herr Honecker, the East German 
party leader, must have done 
some serious thinking and con- 

- suiting before suddenly raising 
the question of German unifica¬ 
tion in a speech to party .work¬ 
ers on Sunday. He must also have 
consulted with the Russians. A 
subject of such reverberating sig¬ 
nificance is not brought lightly 
from the closet in which it has 
lain for so many years. But what 
his weighty reasons were can 
mly be guessed at. 

From the time of their creation 
in til 1969 both German stares 
formally held the view that, ra¬ 
mification was rheir ultimate 
lim. For East Germany if would 
:ome with the victory of socia- 
ism: for the West Germans it 
vould come with free 'elections, 
iast Germany blamed the divi- 
ion on western imperialism in 
eague with German capital; 
.Vest Germany blamed it on 
Soviet imperialism in league wirb 
jerman coramun-sts. Eacb saw. a 
olution only in terms of the vic- 
ory of its own system. Each sub- 
cribed, whether explicitly or 
tor, to the questionable notion 
hat Bismarck’s success in welcf- 
ug together a number of German 
itBies for a relatively brief 
Period represented in some way 
he natural logic of German 
aisrory. 

The situation became more 
romplicared wh^n West Germany 
Tarred its opohing ro the east 
lad eventuaj^ established for¬ 
mal relations with East Germany 
mder the treaty of 1972. The 
West German formula was “ one 
'ration, two states ’V and the aim 
was to keep the nation together 
iy negotiating human contacts in 
-eturn for recognizing the 
50wereignty of East Germany. 
The East" Germans, however, 
wanted full recognition as a’n in-, 
dependent stare. They wanted to- 
put a final dampener on restless 
hopes of reunification and settle- 
the frontiers of Europe once and 
for alt. They wanted to be re¬ 
garded by West Germany as a 
foreign country. ■ 

This the West Germans could 
. not grant because their constitu¬ 
tion obliges them to strive for re¬ 
unification las did the constitu¬ 
tion of East Germany until is was 
amended). In their treaty, there¬ 

fore, the two states agreed .lo 

differ on ” the national ques¬ 
tion Bonn conducts its rela¬ 
tions nor rhrough the Foreign 
Ministry hut through the Chan¬ 
cellor’s office, and continues 

to recognize only one nationality, 
which means that East Germans 

' are automatically entitled to 
West German passports' and full 
rights in West Germany. 

East Germany, until now, bas 
continued to compensate for the 
opening up of personal .contacts 
with a systematic campaign to 
establish itself as a fully legiti¬ 
mate and permanent German 
state, heir to the revolutionary 
traditions'of German history and 
custodian of the “ progressive ” 
elements in German culture. All 
talk of reunification ceased in 
ihe 1970s except for a brief ref¬ 
erence by Herr Honecker in 1978. 
West Germany's references to the 
continuing existence of a Ger¬ 
man nation were dismissed as 

nationalist demagogy”. It was 
explained that nations were the 
product of class struggle and that 
a shared history was' irrelevant 
to the increasingly:sharp distinc¬ 
tion ‘between the ^two .German 
nations, one socialist, one bour¬ 
geois. .. . . 

.Herr Honecker’s apparent mod¬ 
ification of this line seems to 
open a new phase. Obviously' he 
is on sound ideological ground. 
When communism eventually 
triumphs, as doctrine says it 
must, the class struggle will end, 
the nation state will wither away, 
3nd German worker will embrace 
German worker across the Elbe. 
Addressing the party faithful, 
Herr Honecker may have felt 
obliged ro remind them of this 
glittering prospect in order to 
raise their morale and give them, 
some words of hope to repeat at 
party meetings. East Germans 
are probably feeling , a little 

. lonely.Jiow. Their contacts with 
West Germany have been sharply 
reduced by the new regulations 
on compulsory, exchange of cur¬ 
rency, and.- seem further threat¬ 
ened by the deterioration. of 
east-west relations as a whole. 

"Their contacts with Poland have 
' been reduced by rhe troubles 

there. Their, wall is closing itt 

agaih- , , 
■ .But perhaps rhe party leaders 
are also coming to admit to them¬ 
selves that their atteimpis to con- 
ferbisroricai legitimacy on their 
state have had .only limited suc¬ 
cess. Even the . recent exhibition 
of Prussian history and the eree- 
'tion' of the statue of Frederick - 
the Great in East Berlin have 
nor wholly persuaded the people 
of East Germany that theirs is 
the more truly German Germany 
and that their future can be 
divorced from that of the artifi- 

In 1974 both si'des of the indus¬ 
try agreed on a national plan for 
coal which'predicted a closure 
rate of three to four million 
tonnes capacity a year in - the 
first decade—a target never 
actually sustained. Now the board 
is looking for closures of more 
like 10 million tonnes over the 
next year.. A change of policy 
as sharp as that cannot be accom¬ 
plished without preparation and 
negotiation. But the fundamental 
economic situation is ope that 

; cannot ;be negotiated away, and 
the union must see the danger 

.of jeopardizing file long-term 
future of the industry for the 
sakd of some short-life pits. 

The miners’ leaders da ini to 
be contemptuous of offers of the 
“-fools-” - gold of transfer pay-' 
merits, - redundancy payments, 
and the like. As in the steel 
industry, the workers themselves 
may think differently. Ample and 
effective provision to ease, the 

.social consequences of closure 
can he a good bargain for both 
sides — and • certainly more 
rewarding for British industry 
than the ban Jon coal imports, 
sought by Mr: Gorraley; which 
would simply transfer the prob¬ 
lems of uneconomic pits to the 
uneconomic steelworks which 
survive only by use of cheap 
imported coal: 

Both sides in the talks will 
have to keep their shared interest 
in the future of their, industry 
well in view, resisting short-term 
pressures. A national strike 

. would be long, and uncertain in 
its outcome . despite the high 
stocks of coal above ground and 
the new rules on picketing. It 
would do serious damage to 
manufacturing industry in - its 
present condition. It would also 

. jeopardize the long-term devel¬ 
opment of the coal industry 
against the interests of .the 
miners themselves. - 

cial American creation across the 
wall. Indeed, the national ques¬ 
tion is,.by alt accounts, discussed 
far more frequently and wifii 
more genuine concern in East 
Germany than in West Germany. 
Every reference to German his¬ 
tory enlivens it still more. Herr 
Honecker may feel, therefore, 
that if he cannot beat the trend 
he had better try to -steer it in 
ideologically safe directions. 

He could have other motives 
too. He is certainly aware that in 
West Germany there has been a 
sudden surge of interest in 
German history, coupled with a 
lively debate about attitudes to 
East Germany. The debate has 
recently been fuelled by an inter¬ 
view given by Herr Gaus, the 
departing head of rhe West 
German mission to East 
Germany, who called upon his 
countrymen to re-think their 
attitude towards East Germany 
in the light of German history, 
and to abandon their over¬ 
simplified view of . Bismarck’s 
work. Others Have chimed in to 
point out that the German 
nation, whatever it is, has never 
been coatained within one state. 
This debate must be spilling over 
into East Germany and although 
it should be welcome-as pushing 
West Germans towards greater 
acceptance of East Germany, any 
debate about German history is 
bound to be unsettling in a state 
not truly persuaded of its. own 
legitimacy. _ • 

So the main audience for Herr 
Honecker's remarks was probably 
intended to be domestic But be 
also made sure they reached 
West Germanv. Perhaps he 
wanted ro reli Herr Schmid; that 
he was still interested in doing 
business. Perhaps he wanted to 
make Polish flesh creep at the 
thought of German reunifica¬ 
tion, thereby pointing ud rhe 
value of alliaoce with the Soviet 
Union. But nearer the top of his 
mind may have been a wish to 
encourage the left wing Social 
Democrats. Some of them talk a 
lor about a German road to 
socialism which might bring the 
two states together in a synthesis 
of all rbar is best from east and 
west. Since these are often the 
same people who oppose 
increased defence • spending, 
resist the stationing of American 
missiles in Europe, and criticize 
rhe United Stares mosr openly, 
Herr Honecker and the Russians 
would see them as natural allies 
in their attempts to weaken the 
western alliance. 

Women in Parliament 
From Mr Michael Steed 

Sir, it is paradoxical that Mrs 
Barbara Castle I report, January 28) 
should deplore the low percentage 
of women in the House of Commons 
since she valiantly defends the 
primary cause—the British electoral 
system" The more candidates a party 
has to nominate at one go. the mure 
likely it is to achieve a reasonable 
proportion of women : the figures 
that Mrs Castle quotes show tne 
effect with .startling clarity. 

Thc United Kingdom, with a 
purely single-member system, is 
fjnuom of the league table with.3 
per cent. France comes next. w-iin 
4.3 per cent : here a single member- 
system is us’od hur each candidate 
is nominated with a named replace^ 
ment. so for nominating purposes it 
is more like a nvo-iucmoer s.vsrem. 
Wpmen members of the Assemoiee 
Rationale tend to come in _as re¬ 
placements. Then Ireland af ‘-1 Pel 
cent—the Irish use a proportional 
svstera but in constituencies oi only 
three or four members. Next Ger¬ 
many at 8 per cent: although their 
fvstem is fully proportional, iizic 

the seats are fought .in single 
• member constituencies and ’ most 
women members of the Bundestai; 
depend on the regional lists for 
election. 

Finally come five countries, all 
- with-proportional-representation in 

large regioaal constituencies: Three 
Car&plic ones, which only . gave 
women the vote after thfe’ Second 
World War, average 11.2 'per-cent. 

. Top of Mrs Castle’s table are mo 
countries which extended the 
suffrage 3t the same rime as Britain 
—Protestant Denmark (23.5 per 
Cent) and mixed Netherlands C14.7 
per cent). 

Brirain is culturally similar to 
those two countries. lr should be a 
sobering thought for Mrs Castle 
that if Britain, tike them, had 
adopted a fully proportional elec- 
tnral system in 1918, there would 
now be over 100 women in the 
House of Commons. 
Yours faithfully, 

MICHAEL STEED. 
Department of Government, 

Faculty of Economic and Social 
Studies. 
University of Manchester, 
Manchester. 

Liberals on education 
From Mr Alan Beiihr MP for 
Beru’ick-upon-Tweed (Libera/) 
Sir, Mrs Checksfield (February 14) 
writes that she is waiting for 
liberals to utter a liberal word' oh 
the subject of parental freedom to 
spend their own motley oil educat¬ 
ing their children as they rhink-.ftr. 

As far as Liberals with a capita] 
L are concerned, she bas no need 
to wait. We . have consistently 
defended this basic civil right, and 
no Liberal government would take 
it away. We are passionately con¬ 
cerned to achieve the highest 
sta ndards in t he state education 
system on which the vast majority 
of children depend, and we are 
appalled at the cuts which, as HM 
Inspectors hare revealed, are lower¬ 
ing standards. 

We do abject strongly to the 
present Govern men r’s diversion of 
public funds from the starved state 
sector into private schools, but it 
is no part of our policy to enforce 
a state monopoly of education. 
Yours faithfully, 
AT.AN BEITH, Liberal Spokesman 
on Education, 
House oi Commons. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Nationality Bill 
anxieties 
From the Archbishop of Liverpool 
Sir, IF a Bill proposes a change in 
the basis of the l ight ro nationality 
from being born in that country l/uS 
soli) to the status of parents or 
blood C/u^t sanguinis), such, a. 
measure may well be thought to 
have racial implications in its 
administration.. 

Mr Ronald Butt (article, February- 
12) apparenrJy.considers such a sug¬ 
gestion “.impertinent”. But it is at 
the heart of tne anxiety felt by 
some of the ethnic minorities about 
the British Nationality Bill. Ir is to 
help-allay- such anxieties' that an 
affirmation 6f.the multiracial charac¬ 
ter of our national identity.has been 
sought. . 

Should Mr BuLt fail to understand 
why people question that the accept¬ 
ance of .this multiracial , character is 
self-evident, he might study the re¬ 
port in your newspaper of February 
o of the evidence submitted ro the 
Home Secretary by the Joint Com¬ 
mittee against Racial Discrimination. 
.Yours .faithfully, 
* DEREK WORLOCK, ’ 
Archbishop of Liverpool, 
Archbishop's House, 
87. Green Lane, 
Mossley Hill, Liverpool. 
February 13. 

From tfie Reverend R. Elliott 
Kendall . 
Sir, Ronald Butt, in his intemperate 
attack bn Archbishop Wortock (Feb¬ 
ruary 12) implies that it is no busi¬ 
ness of the Archbishop and his 
colleagues to. comment on the 
clauses of a Bill. 

This is a strange doctrine. Surely 
every citizen should be encouraged 
to take a lively interest in parlia- ’ 
mentarv affairs. Welt informed and 
intelligent people '.may properly 
voice support or criticism for 
aspects of proposed legislation. 
What sort of democracy does be 
want? 

You, Sir, wrote In an editorial 
(July 31) when the White Paper 
on the subject was published, 
“Such proposals need to be exami¬ 
ned with great care to see that they 
are really necessary and that they 
would not perpetrate an injustice. 
Citizenship is a field in which a 
minor error in legislation becomes- 
a major wrong into the individual **. 
Church leaders have very dearly 
been following your wise advice. 
Yours truly, 
R. ELLIOTT KENDALL, Director, 
Community and Race Relations 
Unit, 
British Council nf Churches, 
2 Eaton Gate, SW1. 
February 13. 

Remands in custody 
From the Honorary Secretary of the 
Justices' Clerks' Society 
Sir, This society shares rhe fears of 
Lord Gardiner (February 13) about 
longer remands in custody. That is 
why, in our evidence to the Home 
Affairs Committee of the House of 
Commons on February 9. we urged 
ihar remands in custody in excess 
of a week should be. ordered only 
where the accused is legally repre¬ 
sented and consents to this course. 

The problems of the 28-day 
remand in magistrates’ courts, how¬ 
ever, fads into insignificance when 
compared with those of the accused 
who has been committed for trial 
to the Crown Court in custody. At 
rhis stage of the criminal process 
there is no periodic review of the 
case by a court or anyone else. It 
was reputed, for example, rb’ar when 
he broke but of Brutton Prison, 
Gerard Tuite bad spent over a year 
in custody awaiting his trial at the 
Crown Court. ■ 

That is why. in our evidence to 
the Royal Commission on Criminal 
Procedure, we suggested the aboli¬ 
tion of committal proceedings and 
their replacement by an application 
to discharge procedure. One of the 
grounds for discharge would be that 
the prosecution had been unduly 
tardy in bringiag their case. We 
were glad to see that this proposal 
was accepted in essence by the 
Philips commission. 

- Delay which is inimical . to 
justice is unacceptably prevalent in 
some parts of the country and 
soipeLhing must be done to control 
ir. ' 
Yours faithfully. 
GERARD STJLL1VAN, 
Magistrates’ Court. 
PO Box 107, 
Nelson Street,. Bristol. 

Family matters 
From Mrs Caroline Woodroffe 

Sir, J am beginning fo believe that 
Dr Adrian Rogers (February J2) 
would prefer to see a girl under 16 
suffer an abortion or childbirth 
rather than.allow her doctor to pre¬ 
scribe contraception to protect her 
from pregnancy. 

Last year 3£00 girls under 16 
had abortions and 1,300 girls under 
16 gave birth. Maternal mortality 
among mothers under 16 is between 
three and four times higher than 
overall maternal mortality. The 
babies of these very young mothers 
are also at risk. For every 1,000 
babies horn alive to mothers under 
16. 24 die before they are a year 
old. 

Can moral outrage really be so. 
cruel? 
Yours faithfully. 
CAROLINE WOODROFFE, 
Chairman, Brook Advisory Centres, 
153a East Street, SEI7. 
February 12. 

Wrong pin-up 
From Mr David Jamieson 
Sir. T fear that in rheir rush to 
congratulate The Times nn its 
newly-assured future. Messrs 
Dorland Advertising Ltd. -have 
allowed the wrong caption to 
accompany llie “page 3 lovely”, 
published yesterday (February 13V 

As the Charles Spirit of Ecstasy 
was sculpted in 1910 by Charles 
Svkes. modelled on Eleanor, secre¬ 
tary to Lord Montagu of Beaulieu,' 
and cast for the first time in bronze 
on February 6. 1911, surely it 
becomes evident that Crewe's 70- 
year-old Emily is, in fact, Beaulieu's 
70-vear-old Eleanor. 
Yniirs faithfully, 
DAVID JAMIESON, 
420 Rowood Drive, • 
Solihull, West Midlands. 

Miners’strike : Some economic facts. 
Mr McGahev isn't aloiie in public 

life in not listening to xfae cliches 
he. mouths and not understanding' 
what ,they really mean. Perhaps 
that’s just as well. The results ■re¬ 
veal more about our loaders: by 
their inadvertencies shall-ye'know 
them! 

Meanwhile, the so-called energy 
debate takes . another wrong turn. 
The discussion--ought to be about a; 
start date for rhe gasification of coal 
while ir is still in the ground. About 
starring to use gas to generate elec- 
.iricity—which it does more cost- 
efficiently than burning oil or coal. 
Abour starting to humanise men’s,, 
working* lives, so they can.have de¬ 
cent alternatives to the sweat-and-- 
coafdusr system of eating bread.. 

That, these questions- seem to- be 
beyond the public- capabilities of 
all whose little , brief authority en¬ 
titles, them to 'wheel, and deal'in 
Britain’s energy politics is the sub¬ 
ject’s tragicomedy—rand ours, 
Yours truly. 
ARTHUR POTTERSMAN, 
.^■Redirigron Rdad,_ 
Hampstead. NW3. 
February 16. 

From Mr Charles Wyatt- 

Sir. In the last decade the National 
Union of Mineworkers used its 
industrial * muscle to push- wages 
to a level where coal ceased to he. 
priced competitively. As a result’ 
we were sucking in' exports from 
Europe and elsewhere. 

Rather than acknowledge that it 
overplayed its hand it now wants 
to attack the consumer/taxpayer in 
two more ways: first, by striking,' 
and second, by having the Govern¬ 
ment subsidize the coal price.' 

Can the NUM seriously contend 
it is' representing the best interests 
of its - members ?. Come the day 
when industrial logic rather than' 
political dogma dominates its. argu¬ 
ments, it may not have an industry 
to discuss. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES WYATT, 
26 Del vino* Road. - - • 
Parsons Green, SW6. 
February 16. 

From Mr Leicis Sergeant , . 

Sir, In the fortbeomins power 
struggle between the coal miners . 
and our democratically elected 
Government could we please clear 
our minds about the performance 
of rhe NCB since nationalization ? 

Although with increased mecha¬ 
nisation (and depreciation charges) 
the output per man has increased 
by about 90 per cent between 1947 • 
and 1980. productivity (defined as 
output per man per pound at given 
levels of technology and extraction 
difficulty) has declined from an 
average of about 6-8 to 4.8 tonnes/ 
man’pound at 1980 prices. 

_This decline would be greater 
still if depreciation charges were 
added to the. denominator -and-, 

'would be directly comparable with 
the increase in cost of coal if the 
industry had not received substan¬ 
tial subsidies. 

The whole raison d’etre of the 
Thatcher Government is the link 
between productivity and prosperity 
yet most commentators still confuse 
productivity with output and ignore 
the financial aspects. 
Yours truly, • • 
LEWIS SERGEANT, 
108 Horseferry Road, SW1. 
February 16. 

‘From Mr A. L. Pottersman 

Sir, As we tumble along towards the' 
post-industrial society, it's odd to 
see the puritan work ethic resusci- .. 
rated by Mr McGahev. the Scottish 
miners’ Wader. A$ he so fiercely 
-wields his promised blacksniirh's 
hammer to the unyielding delight 
of the Tories’ anvil (sic)—who is to 
be battered and moulded into sub¬ 
mission ? . 

Presumably the miners them¬ 
selves. without whom Mr McGahey’s 
own job ceases to exisr. 

Labour and the centre 
From rhe Dean of Worcester College 
Sir, Those who are contemplating 
forming or joining a new centre 
parry should reflect on the likely 
consequences of their actions. 'The 
Ipw'vote for the Labour Party at the 
last general election suggests tbai 
most of those who do nor fancy the 
way that partv has been going have 
already left. Mrs Williams and her 
friends ‘are following, not leading, 
the voters. 

A .new- party will draw rhe bulk 
of its'support. from the Conserva¬ 
tives.'Given our ‘'first past the 
post ” electoral system a likelv result 
of a strong centre vote will be that 
Labour will scrape home in a num¬ 
ber of-constituencies with a minority 
of the popular vote. Should such 
divisions between the centre and 
rhe right give a majority in the 
House of Cajnz»n».s to rheir 
opponents, it is unlikely that such 
a government would feel restrained 
from irrevocable legislation bv the 
fact that it had only a.minority of 
the nnpular vote. 

Those who. rightly, fear such a 
left-wing Labour government should 
make sure that they do not con¬ 
tribute to its coming m power. It 
will be not good regretting it after¬ 
wards: 
Yours sincerely. 
H. G. PITT. 
Worcester College, Oxford. 
February 16. 

From Mr Rtnihael I.oeice 
Sir, Mr Foor’s belated eFforrs to 
reassert in his party the authority 
of the leadership, and acknowledge¬ 
ment thar rhe constitutional channel 
for effecting no lineal change must 
lie through Parliament and nor 
through picker-line, leave one voter 
of his own oge group cvnicaJJy 

.unconvinced. In our youth Mr Foot 
played his part in endeavouring to. 
alen the country to the threat of 
Totalitarianism. In bis .afternoon 
yegrs, purblind in the face of totali¬ 
tarian aims hardly Jess dangernus. 
if more insidious, from another 
quarter, the mantle which he has 
unwittingly assumed is not that of 
Aneurin Reran, bur that of Neville 
Chamberlain. 

The parallel is apposite in that it 
was a Tory member who found 
■words for the doom:Taden BDpeal 
for someone to “speak for England 
that brought Chamberlain down 
and if none of the standard-bearers ' 

From Mr C. A. Phalp 
Sir, Your announcement (report, 
February 14) of the continuous fall 
in the rate of inflation has coincided 
with die arrival of the .quarterly 
accounts for . electricity and gas 
used .in my modest household—both 
showing an increase over .this time 
last, year (for slightly less energy 
consumed) of a thumping 30 per 
cent. To some extent one has 
become accustomed to- tbe incon¬ 
tinent pricing of electricity bills, 
but over rfad years the gas industry 
has given much proof of its excel¬ 
lence and efficiency. 

Now. however, tbe politicians have 
seeu fit to interfere. We are told 
that we are using too much-of oar 
precious North Sea gas and that we 
must therefore pay more for the 
privilege. This -island, Sir, rests on 
immense quantities of coal. For 
years before North Sea gas was 
heard of we made perfectly good 
gas from our coal supplies and we 
could surely do so. again.' 

This whole business seems indeed 
to be a political- confidence trick. 

Ordinary people rely on gas for 
cooking their food and for heating 
thejr _ homes. These are basic 
necessities, and this harsh and 
superfluous tag on gas consumption 
—for that is what it' is—adds 
appreciably to the general cost of 
living and threatens in particular 
the health and wellbeing of the poor 
and' the elderly. 

If the Government wants the G'as 
Board to pay for British Lcyland, 
then let it be honest and say so. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY.PHALP, - 
86 Marry at Road. 
'Wimbledon, SW19. 

of the Council1 for Social Democracy 
is quite of a stature to sound ah 
equally dramatic clarion call, one 
hopes that their collective reputa¬ 
tion For responsibility may gradu¬ 
ally attract a following capable of- 
effecting a political realignment no 
less fraught with practical conse¬ 
quences than-was the debale in 
which Amerv spoke out. 

As a non-party voter, ! welcome 
the possible emergence of a centre 
party for which, at the next elec¬ 
tion but one, I might feel able to 

•vote-should its development of elec¬ 
toral muscle offer the prospect.of 
replacing the present Labour Party 
bear garden by a responsible oppo¬ 
sition prenared to plav a construc¬ 
tive role in parliamentary 
democracy. That, surely, ;is some¬ 
thing which the Tonr Party- *»s 
constitutionalists, must also wish 
forand insofar as T believe that 
at. its best it will always put 
national ■ ahove sectional or partv 
interests, electoral ‘ reform leadine 
to proportional representation seems 
to me a price which it ought to feel 
wn-th the paying. 

The alternative is frightenioe. 
even though Mr Foot and- T would 
hnp**fullv rot b<* around ro see its 
resulpf in their fill! starkness. 
Vonrs err. 

IU»>HAEL L0EWE, 
SO Gurnev Drive, N2. 
February- 16. 

From .Mr Patrick Letein 
Sir. In advising Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams “ like a latter-day Aeneas, to 
set out on her wanderings ”. Mr 
Lirtlcwood (February 14j ar?pears 
to- have overlooked not only tbe 
unconscionable time it took Aeneas 
to reach bis destination but wbar 
befell his companions at rhe very 
out-set : 

' One ship carried rhe Lvctans. under 
their trustv chief Orootes.. As Aeneas 
watched, a gigantic breaker came 
crashing from its crest onto the stern. 
Tbe helmsman was whirled head fore¬ 
most- overboard. and - fell face 
downwards. The ship spun three times 
round, where she lav ; then a whirlpool 
camht her and sucked her under. 

Not even, their worst enemies 
ought to wish that dreadful fate 
upon the Liberal Party and their 
trusty Mr Steel. 
Yours faithfully. 
PATRICK LE1VIN, 
Tranaiiil Tower. 
48A Tranmiil Vale, 
Blackheath. SE3. 
February' 14. 

Development aid 
From Lord Jellicoe and Mr Michael 
H. Caine' 
Sir. Mr. Malcolm Fraser, the Aus¬ 
tralian -Prime ‘ Minister,' _r'ecehtly 

- announced that the em-ohasls of This 
year's Commonwealth Heads of Gov¬ 
ernment meeting will be on the 
problems of the Third .World. 

It is, therefore, naradasical frnd a 
disappointing reflection nn this 
country’s sense of priorities that the,. 
Commonwealth Development Cor: 
noratinn (CDC.) shqul.d now be fac¬ 
ing a funding cri*»$ which seriously 
threatens to curtail the activities of 
what is certainly the " Common¬ 
wealth’s. ?nd. arguably, the world's 
most- productive development insti¬ 
tution. . > . 

As your rerent series.of articles 
illustrated, CDC *. has justifiably 
earned an enviable reputation, for,, 
successful basic development, par¬ 
ticularly in aericulture. Above all, 
CDC is a vital, established institu¬ 
tion ooerarinjr on the criterion of 
profitability-—in 4iaro' Contrast ‘to 
some development aid of the " hand¬ 
out” variety. 

7r may nor always be recognized 
that CDC also plays a vital'develop-' 
ment role in conjunction with pri¬ 
vate enterprise. For example, our 
own companies -"have reason .-to be 
grarefjif- for CDC’s eat-ly'support of 
major’ agricultural projects in. for 
example, Kenya. Paoua New Guinea 
and Swaziland, without .which the 

' ’schemes concerned—of significant 
importance to the countries con¬ 
cerned—might never have left the 
drawing board. 

-We believe ir is widely recognized 
in jhis countrv and abroad that 
CDC's_ experience and expertise i« 
of unique benefit ro a wide spec-, 
trum of developing nations. It 
would surely be a tragedy if this 
was to be 'jeopardized at a . time 
when concern is increasingly foc¬ 
used on- Third World food produc¬ 
tion and the efficient manaeemeot 
of natural resources generally-. 
Yours faithfully, 

JELLICOE. Chairman, 
Tate & Lyle Ltd. 
MJCHAEL H. CAINE, Chairman, 
Booker McConnell Ltd. 
London, EC4. 

Repairs at Palace J 
of Westminster. ; 
From the Master of the Worshiped 
Company of Masons ... r - 
Sir, The Court of the Worshlpfjal 
Company of Masons of the City 0* 
London have heard with consider¬ 
able disquiet of the deterioration 
and need for extensive repair aAd 
reinstatement of the Palace of Wejty 
minster. They have studied- the 
third and. fourth reports from the 
Select' Committee on House of Com¬ 
mons (Services). They have also 
noted the answers to the questions 
asked in the House oE Commons on 

-January 26 and are concerned at the 
limited' nature of what is proposed: _ 

The experts who have been con¬ 
sulted have- advised on the need xo 
proceed with cleaning ?°“. ‘arR®- 
scale repairs to-the fabric,.but the 
present decision is that only stoifes 
which are in danger of falling in qje 
proximity of the entrance doorways 
-are to be attended to. We feel that 
the penalty of doing coo little fhr 
too ibng is that so much has to pe 
done in ,ihe end and at very greatly 
increased cost xo-tbe public purse.* 
-.- The members of the court _aVe 
fully aware of the financial diffi¬ 
culties at the present time. They 
recognize the obvious wish of Par¬ 
liament to give a lead to the nation 
in so far as public expenditure is 
concerned. These .buildings are. 
however, among tbe most famous in 
the world and they are seen by 
millions of overseas visitors every 
year. They cannot look after them¬ 
selves and the older they get the. 
more care they need. Delay in 
treatment may prove hazardous in 
the extreme. • 

The proof of this is surely abun- 
dantlv clear in that almost every 
cathe'dral has in recent years had 
to launch a major restoration 
appeal- . 

It is the considered opinion of the 
various professional and technical, 
members of the. court of the com- Eany that the experts* report should 

e implemented in full and that a 
long-term programme should' be 
undertaken even in the present 
economic conditions; the requisite 
skills exist 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT NOTT. Master, 
The Worshipful Company of 
Masons, 
9. New Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn,-WC2. ■ 
February 11. 4 

EEC languages 
From Sir Peter Vanneck, MEP for 
Cleveland (Conservative) 
Sir. It is a nice coincidence that 
both the article on “Five factors 
combine to'make English world lan¬ 
guage. professor says” and David 
Wood’s feature, ** High cost of EEC s 
Tower of Babel”, appear in Mon¬ 
day's Times'together. ... 

I believe, on the one hand, thai 
everv member of the European Par¬ 
liament has a right to speak in. and 
be interpreted from, his mother 
tongue, and on the other that the 
number of official languages for 
documents must be drastically 
reduced. The increasing complexi¬ 
ties of simultaneous interpretation, 

.and the expense, will have to be 
faced whenever another nation 

ioios- . , . 
It must be remembered, for in¬ 

stance. that ihere are few Greek- 
sneaking Danes and rice versa, so 
that English or French has to coirfC 
in as an intermediary with inevit¬ 
able rime lags (laughter in the 
wrong place) and diminished col¬ 
loquial accuracy. But it would Vp 
quite unethical • to expect all MEPs 
to he multilingual, in debate. The 
documentary translation scene is 
totally different, highlighted by the 
Greek alphabet itself. 

In ray view that really vast.extra- 
rcr°ance in paper, printing and dis¬ 
tribution. let alone translation, must 
be cut at once ro the “big four” 
before Spain and Portugal join. If 
difficulty is then experienced, 
national delegations must ' make 
rheir own less, expensive arrange¬ 
ments. Tbe fact .is ihar adding just 
one more official language is not a 
simple addition for tbe workload 
and cost but a compound one. 
• Now that we are making some 
progress towards the economy of a 
single seat for the Parliament, it is 
my intention ar the appropriate 
time to pin forward a resolution to 
reduce our-official languages for 
documents to English, French. 
German and Italian. But when vrijl 
any time be considered aopropriare 
by the other nations? The debate 
■will be a heated one. 
Yours truly, 
PETER VANNECK, 
1st Floor, 
City Gate House, 
Finsbury Square, EC2. 
February 16. 

Musical enigmas 
From Mr Mormon Del Mdr 
Sir, The last thing I ever thought to 
do was to set Mr Bernard Levin to 
rights over anything, but be has 
gone astray on two counts in today's 
article (February 11). 

WoO, as applied to works by 
Beethoven, stands for “ Werke ohne 
Opuszahl **■—ie, works without opus 
number—which are listed and s6 

‘□umbered in Kinsky, the Beethoven 
. KocheJ. 

And, much though this dashes Mr 
Levia’s prejudiced hopes, a beauti¬ 
ful green-bound complete catalogue, 
fully indexed, of Max Reger’s works 
stands on my shelves, prepared .by 

■ Fritz Stein and published by 
Breirkopf and Hartel. clearly as an 
act of faith, since they published 
hardly any of tbe music hself. 
Yours faithfully, . 
NORMAN DEL MAR. 
Witchings. 
Hadley Common, ■ 
Hertfordshire. ; ~ 

The sleights o£ love 
From Mr Robert Sopwith 
Sir. My beautiful St Valentine’s Day 
stamp is almost obliterated on a 
letter received today, ferociously 
“ Haigspoken ”, legended: “ Be 
properly addressed. Postcode it.” 
Yours o'utscfioolmastered, 
ROBERT SOPWITH, . 
Heath cote, 
Wellington College, 
Crowthome,1 
Berkshire. 
"February 14. 
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Colour and plants in bloom at the RHS show 
at the Porter Tun Room, Whit- f „ __ J r ssf'Brswery chisweu s™' colour ana pu 

His Royal Highness, Patron, was 
present at a Concert given by the By Our Horticulture hues, aJ 
English Chamber Orchestra at the Correspondent ' some wi 
Royal Festival Hall. SE1. * The Royal Horticultural Society's example 

Mr Francis Cornish was in mpw u3n w«:rminsw.r. ahitoo, wil 

hues, ail /with yellow eyes and mi urns and cordv lines, the fasci- dr on hybrid lK. laciwrt X R. i 
some with picotee edging. A fine naiing contorted Soiig malSudaiui maegregoriae), butter -yellow, from", 
example of' Monszera deltclosa. • * Tomiosa ", and Skimmia ‘ Red- Mr E. F. Alien. Copdoclt: , The Royal Horticultural Society’s example of' Monszera deliciosa, ‘ Tomiosa", and Sfcimmu * Red- Mr E. F. Alien. Copdock; 

New Hall, Westminster, is ablaze too, will encourage gardeners to ruthwith bright. red shiny. Cumbidhm mirum. * Velmiragc % 

OBITUARY 

MR R. W. MOUNTAIN 

. Electric power in rural areas < i) 
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3ltead3HCe. . with plants of interest and colour cherish this popular houscplant berries. shades of red and yellow, from , c ,i. ’ . L p!{ — 
Print ess Anne, Mrs ™ark exhibited by more than ZQ com- which always looks so decorative Kathleen Hindie, Huddersfield. V arc he rot * Lecoufle, St Leger, J.G.W. write*   Thereafter m zQQU&na he was, r 

Phillips. Patron or the; oaaonai panies at the first flower show of al an>r rtme of year. exhibited an exquisite-display of France; IVarcissus 1 BarUcy'V Ree Mountain, who died re- "responsible for the firm s worfc1 
Union of Towi^women s tiiiuns, the year. Nor only are there many For those'Interested in orchids, .water colours of small, medium yellow. From Mr W. Lemmers, r(tnt.jv „.as an oatstandine en- . concerned . with the. design of. - 
this morning arteuded ttie bbc. different types of plants, both The House of-Orchids (Ratcliff* and large sited border plants to Llsse, Holland; and1 Narcissus . ’ ~„ ,tp ftiij nf electric manv hvdro-electric scheme* 
^SSSJlST^SS^Vf. ‘ win a__go1d__j^/Each painting ■ Bravoure \ white and . yellow and* with the distributioTn/^ fhfnri W1 narny ano tenner, out aiso Displays win a gom meoai. taco painnn? Bravoure , white and yellow.', wnru brio&inz and with the distnl 

ISe wi of paiPD'DSS and photographs and a exhibit of phalaenopsis was-not-only completely botan- and N. - Dr James Parkinson power .whose WA » J !DOwer to rural areas 
The.Hon Mrs Legoe-Bourjce was stands of gardening sundries. On (moth) and hybrid paphiopediium icaUy accurate ‘but was executed white and orange, both from. Mr electricity in remote and rttral P9 ®.r ■ ’ 

•In attendance. . _ . the first dav tiinrp wore a law f ladies. slipner) orchids, all first in such a manner as hi mslie t*arh ‘ " ‘ 1 ‘ ■ 
i**1* 

Mrs John Dugdale has si 
the Hon Mary Morrison 
in Waiting to The Queen. BUCKINGHAM PALACE in Waiting to The Quee 

February 17; The Queen held a’q „ ^ 
Investiture at Buckingham Palace KENSINGTON PALACE 
this-morning. February 17: The Duke of Glon- — — --- . , _ , M^Uv>> auu knv iu aui 

.The' Right_ Hon Margaret “*tey tings and photographs. 

« audience of Her MaStSs 

Three well-deserved gold medals. home as house plants. whpre,. for. cote. Switzerland, for- his photo- open. Two consistent prizewinners t nndhn in 1899 and was edu- iivdro-eJectric 'scheme. This ii 
have been awarded in the plant three, months during^ the winter,- eraphs of some or the tree were the Crown Estate Commit- Nnrrfiamotoo Engineer- die project which, in 1907 
sec non and two in that of paint- they wifi display their Bowers to paeomes he grows in his garden, sionere, Windsor Great Park, and ?ated « .^iKIP^nitrlire his Winston Churchill envisage'- 
tings and photographs perfection. There is ^ good range where the Striss climate seems to Mr R. N. Stephenson ■ Clarke, ing Bay College. During Jig built Ee?. 

T. Rochford and Sons, Brox- of colours from which to choose. s*.ut. them ideally. Although the Haywards Hearli The former won engipegring trauliHg Wlta COUIfl oe DUiii. 
bourne, won a gold medal fora This company well deserved its photographs were taken with an first prize in class T. for four trees Brown-Boveri in Switzerland he He served the engineer fnj • 
HMM ■ MMr HuaI Ml MUAM tfmnflA HlXI ri TTX flHo 1 fAl* Slieh 1 (1 flMMinAn — -J- - A -*-   ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ' a ' ■ J ■* ££      /'an akilAff Aen/in uMth n 1 Cf 1 n ft Iritl kb 

MWil maiMICl ^ r>4 rtr ,uA OL.. I UII« uuuiywiatfiwi r »“ft'- 1UC 

Thatcher, MP (Prime Minister and ^he .?r,. , Y" T. Rochford and Sons, Brox- of colours from which to choose, s’.iit. them aiwwiiu, I.u (I Ulus IUI1U3ICI auu T -a n, -u- , .1 _ a, nwuiuiu a„u mva- --- "Ilivu vuvwoki O'.UL. LI1CU1 I 

First Lord of die Treasury), had nr?nn?nn ruiiHhaiP0 3t 1118 hourne, won a gold medal for a This company well -deserved its photographs 

evening. ueuienant-i-oionet aim oh niaixi 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Senior W05 10 atter,daJKe‘ 
Fellow, chaired the Fellowship of vnni- 
f^neeri^ M?hfj ST JAMES'S PALACE 
!3L?JL St- Jam?s? Palace rlllS February 17: The Duchess of 

very attractively displayed range gold medal for such an immacu- 
Ueutenant-Colonei Simon Bland j of flowering and foliage house- late display. 

plants. Some 70-year-oid palms. The third gold medal was 

Mr Richard navies was In KeDt the SPOHS Mr Richard Davies was in HaJ[ aQd Communily Cem£ at 
attendance. 

•in .of the Institution ai 
Engineers (1962). ptq/- 

of The Internationa 
non of Consulting En.i 

His Highness, « President 
R^l S^'of A^: ^ -n^iSaa*e G^maa IfVine ^ 1. , mmKhii i“ atienaance. 

Itt pink Bowers and bracts set off of Zantedeschia aethoplca (arum merit from the committees were: Clarke ^on class ^ for three' Kennedy * Donlcin in 1925 and gineers (F1DIC. 19K-65I, am 
Fiem japonic* ‘Flamingo’, red ornamental plants" of different was taken into pannership in president of The Sraeatomat 

afternoon presided at a meeting *u «“cuua“.'- 
dftbe Committee for the Environ- 1 .... - 
went at Adeipbl, John Adam- the Duke of Edinburgh, ‘ as 

rre£rfr^'. ‘iM's , &s" &>«&z 

ffD’eet. WC2. Colonel-in-Chief of .the Intelligence. 
Jdajor John Cargin was -In . Corps, win lunch with members 
xendance. nf rhp Cr« anrl Green Onh or qriendance. . . of the Grey and Green Club at 

°f*3S!£ Artillery House, Handel Street, 

ormis ig3g. He' returned in 1965. Society of Civil Engineer: 
uch *• The first major scheme in (1972). .. < . 
Tasea vrfiicb be was involved was the He is survived by his wift 
^ Galiovfay■‘hvdro-electric scheme. Gladys, and nis son Jonathan 

Admiral of the Fleet Edward Adeane, ^^0, on Feb'ruaiy 20. Admiral Of 
visited the offices of The Econo- T t v- 
merf at 25 St James's Street. SW1. The Duke of Gloucester is patron Lord Fraser 
rHiS Royal Highness, Colonel. of tfae Kensington Society. , XI ^ ,-His Royal Highness, Colonel* 

ImChief, The Royal Regiment of 
Wales, this afternoon at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace received Lieutenant- 
Chilonei R. Scott upon relinqulsb- 
Inj. command of the 4th CV) 

Birthdays today 

of North Cape 
The iuneral service for Admiral of 
the Fleet Lord Fraser of North 

Mr H. L. Beales, 92; Major Sir £®Pe J**11 ^e JwM ar St Barbara's 
Battalion and Lieutenant-Colonel Harold Bibbv, 92 ; Sir Arthur I Church, HMS Excellent, Whale 

a- t-* _ ___s_- _ni . \i- . . . I IcizanH Pnrfcmnirfh nr 11 1C .am M. G. R. Roberts upon assuming Bryant. 82 ;. Miss Phyllis Calvert. 
command. 64 ; Lieutenant-General Sir Donald 

.-•The Prince of Wales, President, Dunstan, 58 : Sir Basil McFarland, 

Island,. Portsmouth, at 11.15 on 
Friday, February 20. Those attend¬ 
ing are asked to be seated by 

this evening attended a Reception ,83 ; Sir.Arthur Norman, 64; Mr { H^SS.-The service will be pre- 
in. aid of the-Mary Rose Trust Ned Sberrin, 50. 

Forthcoming Mr 1. K. Bradley 
and Miss S. F. Lewis 

ceded by a naval funeral pro¬ 
cession starting In the approaches 
to HMS Excellent at 11.00. 

Those wishing to attend the 
service should note that it is 

marriages 
M/ L. E. Mosesson 
atid Miss J. Witherby 

A service of blessing was held necessary to restrict numbers to 
yesterday in Lincoln’s Ina Chapel those having some association with 
after the marriage of Mr Ian Ken- Lord Fraser and to service repre- 

and Miss J. Witherby nedy Bradley, formerly of Scare- sentation. Applications should be 
Tne engagement Is announced ingi Norfolk, to Miss Sarah made by telephone to (Oil 218 
between Lars, youngest son of Frances Lewis, of Tarset, North- 3608 not later than noon on Thurs- 
the late Mr T. Mosesson and Mrs umberiand. Canon Richard Tyde- day, February 19. 
B-.Mnsesson. of Hanover Gardens, man officiated. A reception was Dress for RN officers: No 4s Dress for RN officers: No 4s 
London, and Josephine, younger held afterwards at Brown’s Hotel. I (with medals) negative swords. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. C. F. 
Witherby, nf Mid hurst, Sussex. 

c*inh<rh,»re The marriage took place quit and Miss S. EL Duerr jn Aylesbury on February 5 
The engagement Is. announced twee-’ Mf ^ clover and j 
between Martin Spencer, only son Fclicitv Watson 
of. Mr and Mrs B. S. Mitchell, of rcuc,ty "aison. 
Iarby’ .^n“shir^- aQ(d .,Sa”!j Licut-Colonel M. H. C. France Helen, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs g_ Lo# 

Ratings; No Is. Mourning bands 
Sussex. Mr M. G. C. Cover to be worn by officers only. 

and Mrs F- J.. Watson Retired service personnel may 
The marriage took place quietly wear uniform or dark lounge suit. 

„„„ _rtk, in Aylesbury on February 5 be- A private family cremation will 
tween Mr Max Clover and Mrs lake place afterwards. The ashes 

will be committed ar sea off HMS 
Sheffield on Wednesday, February 
25. 

A hook of remembrance will be 
rl!Lhi» Dwerr' of PreJStbury* The marriage took place on Tues- 2!?en Jor .signature at St Anne's 

Mr S. C. JHichclT 
and Miss B. A. Wateh 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, younger son of Com- 
mauder and Mrs J. P. P. Michell, 

day, February 17, in the Punjab Church, HM Dockyard, Pons- 
Frontier Force Memorial Chapel, mou“'. between 12.00 and 17.00 
Chelsea Parish Church of St Luke 2tLThQ^dav' February 19, and 
between. Lieut-Colonei Maitland ^.00 and 10.00 on Friday, Feb- 
France and Mrs Dorothy Low, ruary 20. 
widow of the iate Major F. S. Details of a memorial service to 

of' The Old Rectory, Clipston. L^-. Prebendary E. H. Loasby be held in London will 
Market Harborough. Leicester- officiated, assisted by the Rev D. announced later. 
shire, and Bridget, eider daughter J- Carter Rector of St Thomas’- 
of: JVJajor-General and Mrs M- J. ^'lil5c .. Woolton Hill. . » • ,_• T 
H. Walsh, of Grafton House. East _ “he bnde w«s given in marriage LinCOm S IlUl 
Gr.fton, 1W1«* W11UW,.. S. HumpMes ^’'bc«<1™n*10' J' Mr M.rtn jojeph 

MR ERIC WHELPTON 
Mr Eric Whelpton, the joined the Political Intelligence 

■author, journalist- and broad- Department of the Foreip* 
auinu ’ . • • Fahniarr Office dealing mainly witf I 
caster, died on February 13 ]raJ_Vj SlCl)y mA North ASrici')rtl H^iil 

He was barn on March 21, He was releMed from: ^Ifj! 
■ 1894, in France; and French was duties in 1945 because of ffl , ~ 

his first-language. He was edu- y,eaith. in the post-war years hi.-,n ; ( ? 3 
cated io Pans, at the Leys ^ ( busy writing and broad'tU 1 ^ 
School, Cambridge, and at Here- castingi devoting a. good 'deaf . . * 
ford College, Oxford. He joined 0f j,;s to publishing travel,-! ^ 
the Array at the Outset of the in which Field be beo^^l^ k 
First World War, but was later weii.|m0wn 10 a-wide audienS , 
invalided out and taught for a He was decorated by the Italian 
time at the Ecole des Boches Government for his fnoreljli^*1 
in Normandy. Summer at San'Martino, ahd bj' 

In 1922 be founded and edited the Austrian Tourist Board for 
in Florence an English news- faj5 .journalistic work, fot 
paper, .The- Italian Mail-, but Austria. 
his hatred of fascism was too • He ■ wrote two biographies,. 
strong . for hint, to; remain in The Making of a European 
Italy, and be returned to (1974), and The Making of no 
England to take up a post as Englishman (1977). He had only 
bead of modern languages at recently completed the first 
King’s College School, Wimble- draft of the final volume, .4 

-don. Happy European. 
At the beginning of the He leaves a widow. Barbara. 

Second World War he broad- n£e Crocker: His only son by 
cast in French- for the BBC his first marriage to Catherine' 
Foreign Service, and then Gorell Barnes died in 1977. 

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET LORD FRASER 
Vice-Admiral Sk* Peter Gretton had to deal with the oil crisis in 
wrirM “ Iran. writes: 

t, . ■__ nn. „ Btit the most important deve- 
The obituary nouce rf Lord yopQieDt the crearion of 

Fraser paid, little. attention to which was in its formative 
the post-war career of Fraser. years, and Fraser did much tb 
which was 90 important to the U t a sensjb»e maritime com;' _. c . . • .. , .. ----- *. give 11 a sensible .maritime CDtn-i 

■ portrait of the eighteenth-century actor George Frederick Cooke Nayy- mand structure. He supported 
from the ^. Somerset Mangham collection of theatrical paintings p^^Tdl^uS"^ & ^STSWSjai'- 
oemg admired by Daniel Massey, the actor, who will today receive the settle his command into a pat- 0f an American officer as 
collection on behalf of the National Theatre. ?ern whl?h il}c,lldt? conscr,pts Supreme Commander, Atlantic, 

oL Major-General and Mrs M. J. 
H. Walsh, of Grafton House. East 
Grafton, Marlborough, Wiltshire. 

Marriages 

Mr Martin Joseph Roth has been 
elected a Bencher of Lincoln’s Inn. 

Sir- Barrie Heath 
and Miss J. E. McKee 

Mr M. Hail 
and Miss C. Fisher 
The marriage took place on Janu- 

tern which included conscripts 'Supreme Commander, Atlantic,. . i,ofl 
in a peace time Navy, a new for the balance of-forces was'- ■*itu 

The marriage took place quietly ary 22 between' Mr Michael Hall 
Receptions 
West Africa Committee 

Law Society 
The Lord Mayor'and Mr Sheriff 

H»*.oy. Mr N. Kina. Mr J. Tandy, 
pr^sldml at ih*-- British Veierliian- 
ASdoclallon. Wr S. D. Gunn ■ senior 

iru.London, on February 17, be- and Miss Caroline Fisher, daughter ,u 
tiw&o Sir Barrie Heath and Miss of Mr and Mrs D. J. V. Fisher, i e “unci1 of the West Africa a luncheon given bv Mr Jonathan -ary fecrviary-'. Mr p. b cunp iiionor- 
Jaan Elizabeth McKee. of .1 Park Terrace. Cambridge. 

•A 

Christening Lord Swann 

Committee held a reception at Clarke. .President ‘of. the Law tS-SKST"1 ",d Mr p- B- ™nMfr 
the Army and Navy Club last 5S?e8ihI* “Sf*? StreCl yester' 
night for ambassadors, high com- si/'dS^ KSI sT2.ii p^. United Kingdom Provirion 
nuss.oners and heads of missions g-y Trade Federation 

ary Secretary, Ministry of Agri- By Geraldine Norman 
. Z°°*l V*5 Sale Room Correspondent 

Mr S. J. Galischer, chairmaa of The Chairman of the Greater Lon- 

Tfte Infant son o( Mr and Mrs The life barony conferred on Sir of countries in West Africa and charieaworui. Mr o. nxion'Rot«oii.' mJ- Mr lerrv Wi^nln mv Pariiamonr 
Frflunrf fifiS" hv^rhe 'SSn "S Michael Meredith Swann. has members of HM Government. Mr j'. L.arBo»^on<r« wcrmry-Vcncrai1!^ ary SecretaiyT Ministry of Agri- 
Etfmund John by the Dean of been gajetjed by the name, style . culture. Fisheries and Food, was 

tSSior lS ;«1 *■« of B^-o. S-™. «f Coin u,Ma„ K„,«rpnS, A«„cr GtC SSSr”? 
—------- St Denys m the county of Glou- Mr S. J. Galischer, chairmaa of The Chairman of the Greater Lon- ted Kingdom Provision Trade 
1 ‘ j. z. *11 cestershire. the London Enterprise Agencv, don Council was host at a conn- Federation held at Crosvenor 
Lat€St WUlS -- and Mr Keith Grant, director of ?P.,day ,uncheon heId at County House yesterday. Mr Michael J. 
Mev Sarah Emma Clarke, of Four r nnnointmvnK the Design Council, were joint JiSdwt^yesterday. The guests in- ^rs. ctalrmn ol' tile feden- 

gfe, °ndet Afler ?er- L WfiLm eSitie^hr^ritish hosts at a reception at the Design The m Rev k. j. wo.u«Knbe. S,r pre,’entPre ?' * ^ 
soM?dbeau«ts’she left'thelrLidue JJ1 Benfley,i to' be Osh CouDCil vesterdav to mark the Ma?i-of^nMUMr D»n»w Jiw Polish AmtaMadw. die Amhaw«. 

S&JtFSSS? *“ - ee M Dinners :- MmI. Ir,a> Ka. nF MprflrinA nr S11® °f honour. _ AFUUI«5 

Rare medal 
recalls 
royal friend 

con cep L Fraser made himself heavilv in favour of the Unked 
known to. large numbers of States'Navy. 
officers and men, and exuded Mr Churchill (as be was then) 
confidence in the future of the did not agree to art American 

commander, and when he came 
As First Sea Lord, be bad to back as Prime Minister in 1931 

continue the run down of the he treated Fraser disgracefully 
Navy until tbe Korean War, on this, ^ut Fraser’s successor, 
when many ships were re-com- McGrigor, was firm in support* 
missioned. He dealr with tbe ing an American appointment, 
impact of tbe ymr with ski]], and Churchill's attempts to get 
made certain that those fighting President Truman to reverse the: 

the London Enterprise Agencv, don Council was host at a conn- Federation held at Crosvenor ?DjrjtJd uartianator in rhe 
and Mr Keith Grant, director of g** *£ld at County House yesterday. Mr Michael J. STqu« a&p5v! performed at 
the Design Council, were joint The guests in- fillers chairman of rtj court %ns accorded *e honour of 

sss^.viss^LSs-mi&J&r*™- ss 

"of1,5*?^ 1116 loiel-v Countess of Bedford, in the Far East did not Think decision failed. History Jus 

Saidas. "sk^tES ijsr*A.‘i“Si B»ssr-«£s “'«.*<««»-•»«*'«* *.« f™* »b. rw.? 
HmiseweFtiljv Mirh^i0^ ■5Pirited participator in the r- 
uK Sr SSS"SL.aS2co,S2d Sr MADAME E. GUER Y-BENDELMANS coun \»as accorded *e honour S ■ MADAME E. GUER Y-BENDELMANS 

a memorial in rhe form of a _ , _. _ .... ... 
Silver medal. The medal was Lieutenant-General Sir Ian skill: and in fact it often 
worked by Nicholas Briot, the Jacob writes :—^. . _ seemed to me that a speech, 

• Britan by‘ CharlM I "to“^design rua^ 7^Mada^^uSyf^ httlnrarHllld poinL^ We^il 

SSSTun*rded, tt /e -^nowi. trusted her implicitly, and - 
Rfi^al Associatioi 
Deaf and Dumb. 

Qrher estates include (net, be- Barnett Professor of Medicine at 
fore tax paid) : Stanford University, California, to 
Crowther. Mr Gilbert Hume, oF be Director General designate of f JinctiPOns 
Cheddar. Somerset •• £23/,792 the Health Education Council in 
5S?fi!y’v“r„„L,oyd ****%& ,Sf succession to Mr Alastalr Mackie. Government 

Indian TMCA r.ij_ • * » 
Mr Peter Blaker, Minister of State. P ^UOWSflip Ot 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office PnPiltlPPri nP 
and the High Commissioner for' 

Bvfleet, Surrey .. .. £495,207 
Evans. Mr Donald Bryan, of 
Abbotskerswell, Devon .. £133,897 

The Rev Percy L. Ashford, to be Peter Blaker, Minirier of India and Mrs Sevid Muhammad ^/Lu,Duke<°L Edinburgh, -senior of the blue. At first they wondered 

was sold by Christie’s yesterday *° al1 ^,er Weads, removes one shared her sorrow when her . . 
for £4,000 (estimate £800 to who, ever since the Second first husband died, and later 
£1.000). The very conservative World War, was a devoted ser- when her second husband,—, r-. • ■•v»n4 
evtimace reflected Christie’s dis- vane o'f the European Broad- Andre Gu6rv, was killed in a ... 
belief at an unknown medal -of casting Union. taxi crash. "c: 
QfethPeeblut CA^rf4Jfhefv wondered when efforts began to re- She travelled to all our meet- . . ' '" 

r rhaniain rwmi' nf rh«» ’Pricnn Scate for EofciS*1 and Common- were the Ruest* „'f honni.r ar _ fel,w; *** »“ ibe chair at tbe ir it was a fake ; but their research surrect the union which had ings which took place through- 
; ! r^h Affairs, .was host at a 3^ mTSw yEawLI annual general meeting of The Fri- indica^imatli wasgenuin^rK been spUt by the-war. confer- out rhe European aooe. and be- 

-— - -- --— - s" v- -c - « ir li! Iowsh.p of Enpneering held at St other example of the medal is ences were held in Brussels, came a most valued friend and Frost, Mrs Phyllis Turner, of Service in succession to Canon { luncheon given in honour of a 
Weston-super-Mare .. £356,203 j^egHe Llqyd-Rees. 
GlAnvOIe, Mr Francis Rainalt, of_• ■ __ by Hao ueqmg, at 1 Canton Gandhi Hall, Wl, yesterday. maton ot Bankside, OM, president. The countess wears a nlume of r_" Torn-^ -k-——- u“ 
Cr^don. Surrey ^ £590.053 ~ — “ Gardens yesterday. reported upon the activities of the heron hah““ hi ^ at Torquay, that the the days of siniuhaneous trans-" - 
Hrthnes, Mr Sidney Thomas, of Memorial Service Mr n __ n^. fellowship during the past year, the costume designed for her bv EuroPean Broadcasting Union lanon, which became necessary, 
Rye, -East- Sussex, company _ _ . c ■ . c *• ^ Other business conducred included Inigo Jones for the part of w^s finally created, and we had with the technical improve--'ll p:. "t 
director .. .. .. . L.44,144 M*1*-® Rohi" Maswell-Hyslop. MP. the adoption of the accounts and Hymenaei. Both the FiawilUam In ready' for. us a-superb inter- meats available, and the in- - - . 
Montgomery, Mr. John Francis, cd. A servite of thanksgiving for the Mr Richard Luce, Parliamentary entertained officers and guests of the election of new fellows. Cambridge and the British Museum preter in the Belgian Jadv crease in official languages. I - 
Canterbury, Kent .. £633.'59 life of Mr Roger Quinn was held Secretary of State for Foreign and the Briosh Veterinary Association On the retiremenr of i nrri showed Particular hirerest In rhe- ■ru:-1 a> crease in orriciai languages. « .. 
Pickford, Mr Pr'eti, of Little at St Paurs, Knidatsbridge. yes- commonwealth Affairs, was host ar dinner at rhe House nf c.nm. i+fnr„„ mwiai J rhS^Jf Madame Bendelman*. This was think of her most in the early _ 

vfriting delegation from China-led Student. Hostel at Mabatma James’s Palace yesterday. Lord recorded. 
by Hao Oeqing, at 1 Carlton Gandhi Hall, Wl, yesterday. 
Gardens yesterday. 

Hinton of Bankside, OM, president. Stresa, and in Torquay. It was companion. She served on into.. _ 

HM Government 

Canterbury, Kent -. £653.759 life of Mr Roger Quinn was held Secretary of State for Foreign and the British Veterinary Association 
PUiford. Mr Fred, of Little at St Paul's Kni&tsbridge, yes- commonwealth Affairs, was host ar dinner at the lEuse 5 Com- Hiwon after "five i^daPaccording'WchrtKirt “ut “a«me. ot her most; in toe ear.y r: .. 
Easton, Essex .. .. £352,544 terday. The Rev A. C. C. Courtauld at a luncheon given in honour of mow yesterday. Among those years Viscount Caldecote ha« it was 1 purchased- bv6 "Cvrii before lhe c,®ys simultaneous days when the union was smalt.; 
Sommer, Mr Gustav, of Takeley, officiated. Mr David Tolhurst read the Ugandan Mnister of State for present were : elected president of ihe fellowshfn” Humphrls P fte -Eon/ Street translation, and she did the and hard-pressed for money,and ; . 
Essex .. .. £180.038 the lesson, Mr David Gubbins said Foreign Affaire, Dr Albert Pfctao- Mr jrwhou* Edwvd>. mp. Mr* sa.iv Professor Sir Hugh Ford as vice- dealer. ’ whole job for us into French or wheo her lively presence raised, a • 
Spacer, Mr John, of Derby - prayers and Mr John Yeldham Owmy. « Admiralty House yester- gSWfSic President and Mr G J. Mortimer The medal had been brought English, as the case might be. our spirits. 

T. - gave an address. day. miiis. mp. mp j. l. Ooous. wd. l. as honorary treasurer. . in to Christie’s quite casually As president of the union - She did her last iob in 19/8* 

Easton, Essex .. £352,544 
Sommer, Mr Gustav, of Takeley, 

Church nCWS . «Uoc«»e of Manchester. ’ riJorae or Manchjr.ii 
Cation P- W. Miller. Canon Resi- -me Rev 8 l. can. Rector or st SlJ2?,S?,lh,J,-ajyL 
derttiaty or Derbv Cathedral, to coJwnba- crijfr. Permvhire.. to be % VjcSJK 
be^ Chaplain id the Queen. oSSteH. u‘ aI^'‘ ‘Uoc“e of ^ xb*Bw A- p Pat 

Luke. Pros ion- diocese ot Blackburn, The Rev s. R. Parish, curate of be curate at All Satins. Noillnaham. 
(o be Rector erf Si Clement. Openshaw. Christ Church. Chaddenon. Oldham. diocese of SonihwcH diocese of Mancher.icr. to be cumlr al 

B, Si Michael and All Angela. Chell. In 
^ charge of the Church ol the Saviour, 

"rite Rev P. s m. Walton. Vicar of Today’s engagements 
Holy Aoosiles. Charlion iririnV. Chetien- ~ ^ ^ rarity in tne sale. A box of mi* 
ft*s- diocese or Gloucester, in oe The. Queen visits Youngs brewery ccNaneous little jewels had come 

. Pf_ Uppo- and_ Lower Slaoahler stnhlet anH cl,ire hnrwc m in in 

it was purchased bv Cvrii Derore Ine «ays or sirauicaaeous flays wntn tne union was small.; 
Humphrls, ti\e . Bond^ Street translation, and she did the and hard-pressed for money, and ;• 
dealer. ’ whole job for us into French or when her lively presence raised, a - V% 

The medal had been brought English, as the case might be. our spirits. 
™ to Christie’s quite casually As president of the union - She did her last job in 1978* 

!"?“Iry^s “ whetBer ^ from its start in Torquay for after which bad health and 
Iras thl Srinl 5'Se"otber'great about 10.years. I had exceUent series of strokes terminated.™ ’F^rs 
rarity fn Resale! A bnx of S3?’ opportunme* of observing her her professional career. : - r 

Appointments ' preachrr in iho parish ol Oldland. dia 
The Row N-. Baldock Vicar of SI cese oT^Brlsiol. in be Team Vicar I 

Jolm- the Baptljl. Margate, diocese of tbe Oldlantf leam min fairy. sam 
Caiuertjnry. to be also Rural Dean of uioccac. 

Lie*Held. in* Rev A. u. paran. ageiu ior 

^vsjT*-Bcjrpark- 

The Rce A. O. Parke*, area agent lor wl«i Eylord and Naunlon. same dlocnsr, 
larch's Ministry among rhe Jew*. Rev D. H N. Well-,. Rector of 
»cese at Durham. io bo also presi !--,*,.ab Magna, diocese or uehlicld. lo 

charge of St Edmunds. Bcarpark. “■ anew in charge of Uf/lnoron, 
me diocese. “Te dJocest-. _ 

stables and slilrc horses to mark in to Christie’s South Kensington MR M SH4VNAN IAHY MORRIS 
company’s 150th anniversary. 3. rooms for sale; an unusual coin . >AU1 mvmRW ■■Hi 

The Duke of Edinburgh honorary in the box ,ed tbeB1 t0 summon Mr-. Martin Shivnao, special Lady Morris, who died on*?- 
life member of Royai Associa- 1,10 trinert f*-0™ K,nS Street to assistant to the Secretary of the February 15, was the widow 
tinn of British Dairy Farmers. it. World Bank, has died while, oa General Sir Edwin Morris, 
presents association’s Prince "J?,,,?1 ®e- anj a bank mission in WeiliDgioo, KCB, QBE, MC, whom she 

LADY MORRIS 

The Re* J. R. Peek, cun IP of. SI ?' 
rhnfac fiunimn Alnrvnn nf riiirham AimonilbUdlpCCSf’ fii WaRPlIfJd. |a 3STlv„ n. Gbver-Jbne^tprmor ^ 

r^rrinm ,r s. 8^*.^ ./■ Brurs %£arsvrt.«u£r*u™- Dp~w’ al A'monni,un'- 
"KBuKten?" mS'hhira BI.cAbtti. _ no«y rcured. lo be arch- d^.. .. Wima™ Vw-r of 

Oswald., Knuiden. Blackbinri. diocese ocacon enieiiios. ” v ““ The Rev E. Roberis. Vicar nf Tcnirr- r«-niion.'"'dJoc"f'5c"" of " L.irtiViriri " in Sa 
or Blackburn. Id be Chaplain nf Prest- The Rev M- J- Hording curate of • uen. dliKese of rjniprbniv. id be ,tUn iirleer in charge of Shlp*ion-on-siour 
wick. HHPIUI. dlocosc of vunchceier. Sl MlchSJl and AM Angela. Abbey Mural Own of West Charing. Mine dlncnse of cT?enl?i-. ,r’ 

Hie Rev A. R. Bennell. Ttam Vicar Wood, ilociiw of Soulhwarit, in be _ _ . The Revd C. W. Woods.. -Vicar of Tie Rev A. R Bennell. Team Vicar Wood, dlorotc of Soulhworh. in be _ _ , . .. Revd C. H. Woods.. -Vicar of 
in the Colchester New Town team curate of si John on Bethnal Orern rwJl® - "HJc.* „. J * ni,\ . Chjsriown. diocese of UchrieJd. lo be 
Pi'nJiinr. diocese of Chelmsford, lo be with Si Bartholomew. diocese al '*?'h .up*1. BuUWWIcL. nrlcsi In charge of Doji In a Ion. same 
Rector of t.olne Engaine. samo London 
dlocbsc_ _ ... Canon R. W. N. Hoar*-. Canon R'^sl- 

Thc Rev J. A. H. Bowes, pries! in ifnnllary of Rlrmlngham Cathedral. 

diocese of Lincoln, *io lx- pnest in diocese. 

Philip Award and certificates of 
merit, Buckingham Palace, 12; 
addresses All-Party Conserva¬ 
tion Committee of both Houses 
of Parliament, 5. 

The Rev J. A. H. Bowes, priest In rfnnllory of Rlrmlngham Caih'-dral. 
charge of Oldland. diocese o( Bristol, diocese or Birmingham, lo he Principal 

Canon r. w. n. Honre. canon r«*i- Retireoi'cms and resignations 

sa?.,is,ja3!sa,“K j=sssis-. ssssssjrsrjinar.afn.AK ..s-■<:. % ?«55Ssr 

of Parliament, 5 £8,000). Massachusetts was -then .came assistant to the secretary clair, and- the daughter .ofV3.-’. 
- I. , ^ ^ under British dominion and three in 1970, and later special Charles Oldfield Booth- of ; - 

TISLSi!E Wc^of Khilllng struck there are assistant. Shooters Hill, Blackheatb and-.^'- 

to he Team Rector of the OldUvui learn jf Wesicoa Kqubc. Cambridge, diocese rlir/iJC 
«nTnr«n*ir. jurip riloce&e. of FIV. ministry, same dJoccsc. .. 

The Rev R. 1. Bowman-Eadir. Vlrar ’The Rev R W Hnband. niraln or 
nf iha oarLsfi jnd unlvorsliv church QV ■ CfOnafl- iuolPCO of Si- AilMns. 10 be 
if lSndKfa1. U Md? BlS.op?i P«5W£..pr «3.H5yjCulse with Husbounro 

diocese of Sr Edmondsbury and Rinuhit, Homrnon Mioh Sirw'i. 
diocese nf London, lo rvUrr. March ol. 

opening of Asanre exhibition, recorded, tbe pine tree, oak tree 
Museum of Mankind, 6.05. aQri willow tree times. Of those 

Si Nicholas. Letcesivr. andj Bishop’s 1‘in31’"u3?°uri'’ 
Chaplain ro iho unK-crhiiy. diomr of tJ4Si%ntnd, 
T olroglnr In tio Acfull odnrallDn nfllrCl . TnC_Rei J. JDhflW>n. Alwr Of S»_ 

or wakciieid. to bo Rector of Caistcr- ’’“S’- ia ri’u”'r, , , S™P awards, jn manufacturing 
on Sea. diocese of Norwich. Canon R. P. Chalmers, prim In 

rh.irnr of EoBInn Unland and ftlnces.il> 
management for Engineering was apparently not changed and 
industry Training Board. JRovaJ «t continued to bear rni.s date for 

types of Shilling struck there are assistant. Shooters Hill, Blackheatb and-^ ’ . 
m He was born in Manchester Halifax, Yorkshire. ' '' -• 

the Show tree ,? tiie rSln^H in ?9?8- -JF 20942 ,he went to She served in the YMCA in 
bears the date 3632 but the die ^ork f°r the South Lancashire the First World War, and in.’^Vi. 

News Agency, and after doing the FANY and BBC in th*. 

Canon R. P. ’ Oialntrrg. prii-M in and pTlfii in charge of Offchurch. umr Bournemouth, same diocese. 
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Science report 

Environment: Chemical proliferation 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday. Feb 
17. 1956 
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Stratford-up on-Avon 4288 

Stock markets 
FT Ind 485S up 1.0 
FT Gilts 69.13 up 0.04 

Sterling 
52.2640 up 70 points 
Index 102.5 down 2.0 

Dollar 
Index 101.2 down 1.0 
DM 2.1985 down 487 pu 

Gold 
$504.50 up $14 

Money 
3 mtb sterling 136.-13A 
3mthEuro$.18'47i. 
6 tnth Euro S 184-17J 

1,250 steelmen 
to lose jobs in 
retrenchment at 

il50m loans 
igreedfor 
Chrysler in 
Canada 

The1'Canadian' Government 
as agreed' to guarantee 5150m 
166m in. loans in 19S3 mid 
384 for.ChrySler Cabada arid 
ill Tend S50m more if signifi- 
mt projects are; introduced by. 
le company. 
Mr Herb Gray,' the industry 

linister, said1 that, in return, 
hrysier would invest 5681m-be- 
veen now and 1985, including 
roduction of ‘ a- “ K " car to 
art in 1984. 

ugar plant closures 
National officers : of " five 

aions'are expected to meet Mr 
ahn Beckett, chief executive 
f the British Sugar Corpora- 
on, on Friday-in an attempt to 
ersuade the company to re- 
erse its plan to close four 
lctories at the cost of 750 jobs, 
he unions Hill argue that die 
impany should invest in 
todernbdng the factories in the 
ape of making the plants 
oividuallv profitable. 

void Fund launched 
The Britannia group, through 

s Jersey - based company, 
ntannia International Invest- 
ent Management, is launching 
Gold Fund which will offer 
rporate and individual 
vestors the opportunity to 
vesr in bullion, gold futures 
d coins as well as gold and 
ining finance shares. Mini1 
jtn investment is $5,000 
bout £2^00). 

albot loan plea 
Leaders of the AmaJga- 
ited Union of Engineering 
orkers have urged the Govern¬ 
or to issue an ultimatum to 
ugeot-Citroen to honour its 
aunitments over the Talbot | 
r plant at Linwood, Renfrew- 
ire, or be made to repay an , 
is tan ding £2Sm state loan. 

nail company finance 
Sir Terence Beckett, director 
neral of the Confederation of 
itish Industry, told business- 
»n in London that measures 
ost be taken to help small 
mpanies to overcome equity* 
otnce difficulties.' 

horn-EMI plant 
Thorn-EMI plans to build a 
w factory, development 
moratory and administrative 
xk in Woolwich, south-east 
indon, ar .a cost of £2.3zn. It 
expected to create 100 new 

bs. 

ipan ship orders 
Export» orders • for Japan’s 
ipbuilding industry have 
>*ea to their highest level for 
ree and • a -half* years.^ At the 
id of'last'month, orders in 
ind amounted to 376 ships 
tailing 10:22 .-million tons 
OSS. 

avings by post 
Investors wanting to deposit 
oney in a National Savings 
mk investment account will 
■ able to do so by post from 
day by filling .in a coupon. 
ibLished in newspapers. . 

mall turbocharger - 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries 

is developed a small turbo* 
larger which can be adapted 
r small cars and motorcycles. 

fell Street higher 
The Dow Jones industrial 
*rage closed SJ1 points up. 
• 939.68. The S-SDR was 
22214. The £ was 0.538744. 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Nearly one third qf the .work¬ 
force. of 4300 employed by 
Johnson and Firth Brown, the 
Sheffield-based steel and ’ en¬ 
gineering group, are to lose 
their jobs. The company an¬ 
nounced yesterday that 1,250 
workers at its . Firth Brown 
steej-mgking .subsidiary are to 
be madq,redundant over the 
next few months; after the deci¬ 
sion to dose two works- and 
reduce operations at others in 
the Sheffield area. 

The JFB announcement of the 
latest’victims of’ the manufac¬ 
turing industry recession and 
the steel industry. crisis was 
made oa: the eve of - today’s 

■ second reading of the Govern¬ 
ment’s new emergency Bill 
which will-lift the British Steel 
Corporation’s borrowing.powers 
to £6,090m. ■ ■ • 

Thecompany’s derision • to 
carry through retrenchment of 
its steeltnalong'activities' comes 
at' a time of growing ..worry 
among.. the •• independent steel 

- producers about tbs Govern-i 
mentis-apparent willingness 70 
provide further substantial assis-' 
taupe .to the .public .sector.-. 

. Talks have.opened'-with trade 
unions about the phasing r? the 
retrenchment programs ^ tiie 
key feature of which i a«lls 
’closure ’of :the Atlas. PVbg 
mill, which.-produces' ste„ bil¬ 
lets and large diameter steel 
bars in direcr competition with 
the British Steel Corporation. 

The company is to close 
another factory in ' Sheffield 
which produces light forgings 
and grinders, and tins will mean 
reduced operations at two of 
the company’s other sites in 
the city. * 

Since last .July, when the 
crisis in the steel industry 
deepened, the Firth Brown 
workforce has been operating 
on short time. Mr Arthur Hogg,', 
managing director, told work¬ 
ers yescerday: “ Unfortunately 
this situation can no longer be 
sustained.” 

Mr Hogg said that the United 

Rethink by 
jobbers on 
gold trading 
By Philip Robinson ; • • 

Smith' Brothers, the ' stock 
market’s leading mining jobber 
and one of the two with a 
public quotation, is-to recon¬ 
sider taking. its highly profit-. 
aWe trade in. gold shares away 
from the market’s trading floor.' 

Since announcing: the decision 
to move to nearby offices 'at 
month ago. Smith has .come 
under increasing, pressure to 
remain. Yesterday the Stock 
Exchange Council meeting ^aid~ 
that it would ‘Be wise if'fiie 
jobber thought again about tak¬ 
ing its entire gold-share trading 
away from the market. 1 

But the firm said: IWe have 
taken bo corporate derision at 
this point Our moving date is 
March 30,1981.” • 

Smith took the decision^ io 
move out to its City offices 
after a study of the way busi¬ 
ness -was transacted in the 
London gold share market. The 
volume of trade carried out on 
the telephone had increased to 

1 tf* point" where commtmicationa 
on the marker floor could no 
longer dope.Mr Anthony Lewi?,: 
"Smith's chairman, said that the 
new dealing room was equipped 
with the latest communication 
systems. 

Sriiitb?$ decision to*" inove;^ 
which-;was influenced ‘by the* 
international factors of gold 
share dealing, has been- made* 
possibly by & change in. the 
rules which allows jobbers to 
deal in international stocks as 
licefisdd dealers. The firm itself 
has' •’been "surprised at-' the 
amount of interest generated. 

.But- the council is bearing in 
mind that within three yearsJt 
will "have to put -the case “before' 
a- Restrictive Practices ' Court 
for - a dual, capacity system of 
jobbers and- brokers^ and. it 
believes Smith’s decision'.could 
undermine that case. 

Kingdom, .was suffering the 
worst Trecession in: living mem¬ 
ory, with companies hard 'hit 
by the strength of sterling, 
high interest rates, high energy 
prices-and increased • rate pay¬ 
ments. . 
-Although' Firth Brown :was 

radre- broadly-based than the 
majority- of the independent 

. steetaqkers, it had been faced 
wtht - -severe •' -curtailment ’ of 
-'order? which Bad led to exten¬ 
sive . short.time working. 

;Tlje ‘ plant ' closures. and 
reduced;- ..'operating-. \ levels— 
which' '' wffl affect SW jobs 
ditettly' will. lead- to. The - 
shedding Vdf between 350 and 
58fiB .other, jobs—were, described 
as]fieiqg!'.vital ‘to the long-term. 
fiirure jrf the company.. 

Last !£. year JFB’s pretax 
profits were halved, .'reflecting 
rbe.impact- of the. engineering 
.add-steel'strikes, although, the 
company’s' steel~ divirion ~ did 
‘mating©'to record "a ' trading 
profit'of. £8.1m. " - _ - ■' t . 

Mr John' Clay, chairman, 'of 
the group, gave warning in his 
prelSnjnafy.. statement on . the. 
financial-' -.. results that,. the 
iirunediate' prospscts were ’grim 
and; further reorganization and 
contraction was inevitable."; 

Against.-the background .of 
the- -• Firth - • Brown cutbacks. 
Ministers'" expect to " receive 
some -bosule questioning from 
Conservative. 7 backbenchers 
when "the-. BSC’s ■ borrowing 
powers Bill is discussed, in the 
Commons, inter today. 

Reflecting." backbench • fcaa- 
cem, ‘ Mr Michael GryLLs, 
chairman " of the Conservative 
Industry Committee, said last 
night that he had tabled an, 
amendment to the Bill. 

The. .' amendment would 
require Sir Keith Joseph, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Industry, to 
give a direction to the BSC. that 
money provided to the corpora¬ 
tion' should nor be used to 
subsidize trading in iron and 
steel, and other steel products 
to the detriment of the inde¬ 
pendent steel producers. 
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Inveresk 
losses 
clear way 
forbid 
By Michael Prest ' 

.The £7.1nz bid by . Georgia- 
Pacific for _ Inveresk, the 
troubled . British paper. maker, 
looks likely to "go ahead-'after 
Inveresk . announced losses of 
tS.54m after extraordinary irpm's 
last' yehr. 

Georgia-Pacific, an American 
forest products group, made its 
bidof 35p a share^ on the con¬ 
dition that losses for the-year 
did not exceed ;£7m. Mr Tom 
Corrigan,. Iny'egesk's chairman 
and managing-director, said last 
night that he now expected the 
bid to go ahead* ■; 

Inveresk has-' parsed* its final 
dividend, which ' means- that' 
shareholders have received no 
payout for 1980. The company 
says that borrowings, rose"lasr 
year from £6.6ni‘tb-£lL8tn. 

Inveresltis sales rose , slightly * 
to £63m, but much higher costs; 
forced the company into a pre¬ 
tax. loss of £3-4€m. Extra¬ 
ordinary items o€.'£3Blm, 
mainlv from plant closures dur¬ 
ing the - year,;, added' .to' the- 
deficit. Losses per share were 
16,Bp. Pre-tax profits;of £526,000 
were earned in 1979.•. .i 

. -Mr..Corrigan-.saiji .that ihe 
Carrpngroye- mill,, a- Scottish. 
factory oh which Inveresk spent' 
£S^milt was' still Josing money- 
but that, the losses were - 
'diminishing.' The"plant is run- 
ning. at about:. b0 per cent; 
capacity. r. • ' .Vi 

-He placed the mam blame for 
thewKunpany’s problems .on high_ 
energy- costs,- inflation and the 
strong pound. The latter -had 
encouraged-.imports of books,. 
catalogues and cartons which 
had hit Inveresitis paper and 
board group particularly hard, l 

_ The packaging group suffered" 1 
similarly, but stationery sales' \ 
grew. Mrr Corrigan does not 
expect that stationery will buck 
the trend again this year. 

After lengthy discussions with 
its bankers, inveresk restruc¬ 
tured' its debt so thac £4m. of 
loans will now be .repayable in 
1982-88, - £4J2m. - is unsecured" 
overdrafts, and £4m in revolving 
credit.. 
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By Ronald Pullen 
' Department of Trade inspec¬ 

tors have been, frustrated in 
their attempts to .identify the 

- owners of large blocks of. 
Dunlop shares by the unwilling¬ 
ness of Far Eastern interests to 
help them fully with their 
inquiries 
• But the difficulty of pin¬ 
pointing . which shareholders 
have been “unwilling” under 
Section 174 of the Companies 
Act 1948 * has deterred the. 
idspebtors from' recommending 
that restrictions on dividend 
and voting rights should be 
placed on these shares. 

Much of the-blame, is laid on 
the secondary- market system in 
Malaysia and -'Singapore for 

; trading in shares like Dunlop 
which are not ’listed on local 
stock markets.. The inspectors 
argue that this-enables nominee 
companies to. say “ truthfully ” 
that they cannot be certain who 
the beneficial owners are at 
any particular time. 
- nut the report also cites' 
several." occasions where re¬ 
quests . for information, both 
from -individuals1 and local 
stockbrokers, went unanswered 
and where an application to the 
Kuala Lumpur stock exchange 
for assistance was turned down. 
■ "Within Dunlop, which esti- 

l mates that .between 28 and 30 
per •' cent . of its equity is 

! Mriaysfan-cnntrdlled, there 
I heem-some disappointment that 
I the report was doj: more hard- 
hitting .about the gaps in the 

| United Kingdom, company law. 
1 Sic'; Campbell. 'Fraser, -the 
chairman, remarked that the 

1 report .“pots into perspective 
the - problems lacing .an indi- 

: ■>* 

-'0 

Sir Campbell Fraser : puts Che 
problems -into perspective.^ 

vidual company which seeks fo 
discover the facts (of benefi¬ 
cial ownership of shares held in 
overseas nominee companies} 
under existing legislation" 

Dunlop called on the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade for an investi¬ 
gation into .the ownership of its 
shares last July after what it 
saw as coordinated and persis¬ 
tent .buying of hs shares early 
last year. • _ • ' 

The group was concerned that 
many of these were being 
registered in nominee names, 
the -biggest -of which were 
Lorient, a Singapore-registered 
nominee company of Laurence, 
Prust .the London stockbrokers 
and. Guimaco, a • Guinness 
Mahon nominee company. 
Dunlop’s efforts to identify tbe 
ultimate • owners of the shares 
failed. 

Tbe report concentrates on 
the-role of Lorient, which was 

staunchly. defended . by 
Laurence, Trust and the share 
dealings of tbe Goodyield 
group, a private Malayrian 
company controlled by Mr 
Ghafar Baba, a local'politician 
which declared a 17.5 per cent 
stake in Dunlop last year. 

The . inspectors . point to a 
number of discrepancies in the 
evidence from Goodyield and 
conclude that the “ switching 
around * of "share certificates 
has caused considerable diffi¬ 
culty. 

They conclude that “member 
companies of the Goodyield 
group appear to treat their 
holding as a pool stock but 

_the inspectors "say that" Other 
'identifiable - -large.- holdings 
could not be linked to Good- 
yield. . [ ■ . ’ 

They say “apparent ability 
of Goodyield to-acquire a large 
number of shares in. short time 
might suggest that those shares 
were not held" in unfriendly 
bands’*. 

The report identifies links 
between other large buyers of 
Dunlop - shares. * - As well as 
several other large buyers, the 
inspectors say that about. S 
million of the - 132 ntilkon 
shares in issue' are held by 740 
companies and individuals in 
South-East Asia, encouraged by 
rumours of a .takeover of the 
Dunlop . group winch has 
Important estates interests in 
tile Far East. - 

The inspectors conclude that 
the source of further .Goodyield 
purchases -made recently still 
cannot be identified and" a fur¬ 
ther report may be necessary 
depending on7 more information. 
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EEC begins check Oil Measures 

Japanese exports to 
assess penetration urged 

c-Mn. u.vl.j ____ :_r__ O 

Profit-taking halts 
dollar advance 
By John Whitmore 

The dollar. suffered substan¬ 
tial profit-taking yesterday after 
its. .strong advance oyer the 
past few .days. 

It fell almost 5 pfennigs 
against the Deutsche mark, clos¬ 
ing at DM2.1985, but held up 
better -against an unsettled 
pound. 1 . * . 

Many foreign exchange 
operators decided that it was 
wiser to realize at least part 
of their -recent gains before 
President Reagan’s economic 
statement to'Congress today and 

-the -Federal -Bank couuczHneet- 
Ttig in 'West Germany Tomorrow. 

Although tbe dollar rallied 
briefly above DM2.23, it later, 
fell back as dollar interest rates 
showed signs of easing. More 
influential on market sentiment 
yesterday, however, was specu¬ 
lation that the Federal .Bank 
council" might opt - to raise 
interest rates tomorrow.. 

The German currency also 
rallied strongly against sterling, 
which continued to be unsettled 
by tbe growing threat of labour 
troubles. The pound relin- 

.finished almost. 10 pfennigs of 
its recent ‘ gains to close at 
DM4.97 J. 

Against the dollar, sterling 
made only a limited recovery, 

picking, up ,70 points to $2.2640.; 
its index against a basket of 

. currencies slipped .1.0 to. 1025. 
Although the German authori- 

". ties see no grounds foe raising. 
‘ interest for domestic considera-. 

tions, they.could Well be forced 
-. to do so on external grounds. At." 

the -moment interest rates and 
direct intervention in the. 
foreign exchange- markets look 
to be the. chosen instruments 
for • bolstering - tbe. Deutscbe- 
mark until such time as dollar 

meat of, currencies, within the 
European Monetary System as, 
a result of tbe mark’s prob¬ 
lems^- A. -private^ meeting of j 
EEC finance ministers in Brus¬ 
sels^ on •;MoudAy saw little , 
-attraction ‘ in the idea of I 
devaluing the .German currency 
against other EMS currencies. ! 

In;New York the -dollar,closed 
.near’its lows for the day. against 
continental currencies in thin^ 1 

nervous trading. . 
The decline' stemmed ’ from 1 

profit-taking ahead" of Presi¬ 
dent Reagan’s economic address. | 

.Rate.. movements were 
extremely volatile, and the 
dollar fell more than six; I 
pfennigs from its earlier high I 
in Europe. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 17 . .. 

The EEC expressed “serious 
concern “.here, today about'the 
rising tide of .Japanese exports 
to' me Community, and agreed 
for the. first,time, to introduce 
statistical surveillance' of im¬ 
ports of Japanese cars, colour 
television sets and tubes, and 
numerically-controlled machine 
tools. 

Trade and foreign ministers 
of the Ten also agreed that rela-. 
tions With Japan should be put 
on' the agenda of the next 
Western "economic summit in 
"Ottawa in July, which will be 
attended by. France, Britain. 
West Germany, Italy, the 
Unitetf States, Canada and 
Japan. 

In a joint statement, the 
ministers said “tbe question of 
trade .with. Japan has .implica¬ 
tions for all major industrialized 
trading countries", .. and 
“ should he raised with them on 
every . possible.. . occasion", 
including the Ottawa meeting. 

.After the minister’s meeting 
M Michel Cointat, - the French 
Minister for .External Trade, 
said: “ We have to make tbe 
Americans understand that we 
Share a common interest in 
getting the Japanese to change 
their trading polities *. 

This was taken as an allusion 
to frequently-expressed Ameri-. 
can fears that „ restrictions on . 
Japanese exports to the EEC 
could lead to-a diversion of this 
trade towards the United States 
market. 

The' purpose of the sur¬ 
veillance system as to provide 
the EEC with- more accurate 
and up^o-date information on 
the degree nf penetration by 
Japanese imparts in key sec¬ 
tors. The monitoring is to be 
done by the European .Com- 
mission,' which has been in¬ 

structed to report to member 
states as soon as the statistics 
for the first three months. of 
the year are available, and 
regularly thereafter. 

Mr Cecil Parkinson, the 
British trade minister, said H 
had been agreed that any mem¬ 
ber state could add new items 
to the list -of products subject 
to surveillance. 

Among other Japanese 
imports “with the potential to 
cause triable ”, Mr Parkinson 
said, were computer central 
processors, bonded fibre 

- fabrics, data storage units, 
automated lathes 'and machine 
presses. The annual growth rate 
of these imports had averaged 
between 120 and 300 per cent 
during 1976-79. 

During preparatory discus¬ 
sions for today’s meeting some 

' member states, such as France 
and Italy, argued for physical 
controls on Japanese imports; 
but protectionist moves of this 
kind were firmly opposed by 

•West Germany, Holland and 1 
Britain. 

Mr Parkinson gave a warning 
to the Japanese that they would I 
be M very mistaken if they think , 
this problem will. go away * j 
He hoped they would “ under- | 
stand that it is in their interest 
to open their markets to EEC I 
products". j 

Disappointment was voiced 
by the ministers at the. lack of 
response from the 'Japanese 
(whose trade surplus with the 
EEC reached $12,000m last 
year) to previous expressions of 
concern by the Community. . 

The joint statement said the 
EEC must “press its preoccu¬ 
pations on these economic 
difficulties at a, high political 
level”, and it -called on the 

" Commission to . “ pursue vigor¬ 
ously with the Japanese authori¬ 
ties -the . opening of the 
Japanese market \ 

By Edward Townsend 
Leaders of Britain’s textile 

industry, yesterday- called - on 
the European Commission to 
take rapid measures to stem 
the flow of American products 
into the Community. 

The industry (is. dissatisfied 
with the outcome of recent 
talks between European Com¬ 
mission officials and represent¬ 
atives of tbe new American Ad¬ 
ministration.. They had hoped 
for a tough stance on the con¬ 
tinuing high level of American 
shipments of synthetic fibre 
and textiles. . . 

A preliminary report was 
made to tiie' EEC Council of 
Foreign Ministers yesterday. It 
is understood that, among other 
things, the" United States offi¬ 
cials agreed to pass on to the 
American textile industry the 
concern of the European repre¬ 
sentatives and7 gave assurances 
that tbe Administration was 
committed to a rapid decontrol 
of natural gas prices. President 
Reagan recently removed price 
controls -on oil after complaints 
of unfair- 'underpricing. 

Mr Ian MacAnhur, director 
of the British 4 Textile Con¬ 
federation, said that-while he 
welcomed the moves on g»« 
prices, such action would re¬ 
quire legislation taking many 
months to implement. “Jf all 
of these price controls could he 
swept away at a -stroke, it is 
only . one aspect ' of a total 
problem,” he said. 

The notion that it was | 
adequate for the American in- 1 
dustry to be Informed of the 
Europeans’ disquiet was ■“ use¬ 
less".- “We have been'calling 
the industry’s attention to the 
gravity of die problem for the 
last 18 months -with no result 
at ’ all,” he' said. 

The United Kingdom indus¬ 
try would be pressing for the 
March meeting of the Council 
of Ministers to draw up a plan 
of- action. 

Sharp fall 
inBL’s 
American 
car sales 
From Frank Vogl 
United States Econo mica . 
Correspondent 
■ Washington, Feb 17.—Sates 
of BL cars in the United. States 
are falling, sharply. The com¬ 
pany’s American operations are 
making modest losses, are being; 
ait back and the parent ami* 
pany may soon have to make - 
some fun da mental decisions 
about the future of its United 
States organization. 

Latest figures show that total 
BL sales in the United States in 
1980 were 32,179 units, cotf-l 
pared to 42,508 traits in 1979. 
and the company’s United 
States record erf 65,000 cars in 
1977. Only Jaguar, Triumph,. 
MG and Rover models are sold 
in America after a decision- 
some-years ago to stop market¬ 
ing Morris models. ■ ■'*' 

Tbe crisis in BL’s operations' 
centres on small sports cars. 
Last year MG sales were down* 
to 13,730 units, compared to- 
26,027 in 1979. The decision t?. 
end MG and Triumph Spitfir.e, 
production, leaves the United. 
States organization with no low- 
priced sports cars. These 
models have traditionally been, 
the mainstay of sales in the, 
United States. 

Triumph sales rose .by 2^00-' 
to 14,939 units last year, but the ‘ 
Triumph just has not obtained 
die strong; market profile in- 
America that the MG tradi¬ 
tionally enjoyed. Making mat- - 
ters worse, the strong pound * 
has "now poshed Triumph sports - 
car prices into direct competi¬ 
tion with Mazda and Datsun and 
these Japanese models are 
widely seen in the United- 
States as being better value fur* 
money. 

Rover sales, meanwhile, have' 
got off to a disappointing start 
-with sales of only 481 last year. 
BL does not appear to have 
made the commitment yet to 
advertise Rovers very heavily 
to secure greater market pene¬ 
tration. 

The new Mini-Metro, which . 
would possibly have strong- 
appeal is viewed by BL execo*-: 
fives in. the United States a* 
being overpriced at the moment" 
because of the high rate of 
sterling. 

“It looks as if we will have_ 
to rely heavily on the Jaguar 
here, more than ever ”, one BL 
official said. Tbe problem was 
that “ sales volume for Jaguars 
here has been restricted be¬ 
cause of inadequate supply, not 
demand 

Jaguar sales last year fell to 
3,029 units from 3,748 in 3979. ' 
The sales potential is said to be 
impossible to estimate reason- • 
ably because the United States 
operation has never been given 
enough Jaguars to test tbe 
market truly. The strong de- i 
maud is seen as being justifica¬ 
tion alone for the continuation 
of a BL operation in the United 
States. 

But officials a (knitted that 
unless cars were produced to 
fill tiie gap left by the demise 
of the MG and the Spitfire,-- 
then BL will simply have to 
become a still lower operation'.’ • - 
Over the past 18 months tbe " 
company’s staff total has been.' 
cut by more than 100 from 520 
and some offices have been * 
dosed. 

A spokesmen for tbe company 
in America said: “ We have to - 
regroup. We have already be- - - 
come more efficient for a 
smaller volume and the idea ”, 
that we get out of this market,, 
altogether is nonsense.” He 
added that it was likely that 
volume would be down again 
in 19SL 
Rough market: At BL’s London 
headquarters last night, a 
senior executive said“The- 
American market lias been in¬ 
credibly tough since sterling : 
began its sharp rise against the. 
dollar (Clifford Webb writes). 
Cars that sold for $6,000 (about 
£2,700) only three years ago 
are now having to be priced at _ 
$10,000 simply because of sterl¬ 
ing's strength. 
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PRICE CHANGES 

I’mlrn & Bin 
wnge Wares 

. 1st Dagga 
sburg Gold 
*00 tv lei 

3p to 4Tp 
Ip to Sip 
Sp to 92p 
I2p to 176p 
26p to 370p 

eron’t & Gen 2dp to 37fip 
alt & Wiborg 3p to 36p ' 
roken Hill ISp to GJOp 
[ectrocomps ‘ ISp to 663p 
oward & Wyiid ip to Sp 

Harrison Oros 
Kinross 
Pratt F. Eng 
5A Land 
Viakfontcki 

Uling Morris 
Peko-Waltsend 
Spencer Gears 
(ltd Scientific 

2Sp to 812p 
17p to 583p 
13p to 11SP 
'26p to 281p 
25p to 23Sp i 

l}p to 13»p 
ISp to 395p 
lp to 12p 
ISp to 343p 

Mr Eric Hartwell: a seller. 

Workers vote to 

By .Our Financial .Staff « . 
Sidgifidr" Jc . Jacksoni the 

book publishers, whose chair¬ 
man is Lord Longford and 

- whose -list" of - Authors includd 
Mr '-Edward Heath' 'and "Mr 
Richard Nixon, is to become 
part -of, Trust-house ;Forte, - the 
"hotels and catering-.group.' '; 

-The‘: -.seUerq* include Sir 
Charles Fbrtei. -executive chair- 
man and.founder of THF, Mr 

. Eric Hartwell and Mr L. A. 
, Rosso, hisrclose, Associates; on 

the THF board, who between 
them own 73.3 per cent of 
S & JV“ A ” capital ■ r. 

' An dgrefed' price of "75p a 
share has been arrived at, 
valuing -the. publishing, business 

—which lost nearly £108,000 
last year .after. interest pay¬ 
ments, "but ‘ which 'is now said 
to be coming into profit—^at 
£21*5000. - 
* Sir Charles has been - asso¬ 
ciated first as_ an adviser and 
later as a -big- shareholder, in 
S & J for nearly 30 years. 
; Since THF is" abodt to 
embark on a number of. pub¬ 
lishing: ventures associated with 
the tourist -pnd catering busi¬ 
ness,' it is now felt appropriate 
that the .publisher should be 
sold to THF. ; . . ‘ 

Sir Charles said .yesterday 
that his decision to sell also 
TeflectecThis emotional involve¬ 
ment in S' & J* .Several offers 

had been made in the past for 
his controlling' shareholding, 
and he was "concerned that the 
company should remain as an* 
independent publisher, albeit 
■within-the THF group. 

Lord Longford will remain" 
' on -the board, but is unlikely to 
continue as ' chairman. Sir 
Charles is debating whether he 
will assume that position. 

THF : has been involved in 
publishing in ihe past; though 
without great success. Its ven¬ 
tures in magazine-. publishing 
with Time & Tide and Investors’ 
Review were "discontinued, 
while the idea of a new maga¬ 
zine, Panache, .was shelved. 
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Japanese snagged in zip fastener dispute 
UIQ ouemujb -T"1 
Waterford Glass 2p to 19p 
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With the Japanese about to members of‘the Transport and 
move into British ' car - rpanu- f General -. - Workers-’ - - Union—*• 
factoring some" of their " yesterday voted to remain on 
industrial managers who- zun-.. unofficial -strike : over- the sack- 
already established in this ing of Ane than wb'o was shown 
country are getting a taste of the door by the company on thO 
rhe labour relations problems. apparently not unreasonable 
that our own motor industry grounds that he wa? smashing 
knows only too welL It is the up the furniture in the-factory 
kind of sbopfloor squabble that rest room. . . --' ' 

■ js—or. -so 'we are told—almost 7-The company claims that the 
unheard of. in Japan. - - .r — man -was nor only, caught in 

wl. 11_' i.   *1.. x« it. l...^ntr ilwani 

fastener factory- on the White- third, but that subsequently be 
bouse Industrial Estate ar admitted raking out bis 
Runcorn, Cheshire. •. ... . grievances, (not. yet .-disclosed) 

■Some 280 workers there—all 1 Oirthefurmshings- 

_However, he appealed against 
bis dismissal for what tbe man¬ 
agement describes--as “un¬ 
acceptable misconduct; , 

A company spokesman said: 
"Last ‘Thursday there was a ' 
two-bour' bearing conducted ■ 
under -our agreed disputes pro¬ 
cedure'at which union repre¬ 
sentatives Were-present. It was' 
decided that the dismissal must 
stand. The rest, of the labour1 
force'walked out oaf unofficial 
strike and' demanded his reitfi 
Statement;” ■ • ' ,’- 
- This demand was reiterated 
at'yesterday’s mass iheenng of 
the workers who voted tti con¬ 
tinue the stoppage - until the 

management -agreed to. reopen- 
ibe case. They will be meeting 
again tomorrow. ■ 

- The management spokesman 
added: “They are. asking for 
further.-negotiations on this 
case. We have said we;, are 
prepared.to meet union -repre¬ 
sentatives to ‘ talk about any¬ 
thing . at . all—but not . until 
there 4s, a return to work. As 
far as .we are concerned no 
further talks are arranged,*' ; 

So at the .momemr the situa¬ 
tion is deadlocked or, to put it 
another' way; the rip - is stuck. 

*■. RW Shakespeare 

Results for the year ended 
S7di September 1980 

TURNOVER (VATinclusive) 9ffl1 

TURNOVER (VATextfusivc) 

PROFIT beforeTAXATION 1,458 

PROFIT afterTAXATION 1,264 

EARNINGS per Share 1Z6p 

DIVIDEND per Share (net) 3Sp 

"■ Pb^f^theCfraraian^Stalsme^ 

^Recxjrd Turnover . 
dje Major Capital Investment programme 

Six new branches opened 

8,880 

7^16 

1,6t8 

1/595 

15^p 
a75p 

25tfrFebtuaryi from ThoSaaetarp 



Britain’s largest industrial company out to.reduce £l,000m bill 

ICI target of 5pc in energy saving 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A- 

G&4- y 

Jialy’s ■ trade, deficit nearly 
quadrupledfrom 4,725,D00ni lire 
(about* .£L'930ni) in 1379 to 
13,659.,000tn lire. f£7,615m) last 
year, provisional figures, show*. 

■ imports ivere up by 32.2 per 
cent to 85,388,000m lira, while 
exports’ rose by only 11.4 per 
ceqt to 65,730-,000m .lire. The 
tendency, however, is. for the 
increase :in imports to. slacken 
and. for exports - to 'maintain 
their strength,' . .. 

■For the first time the balance 
n£ trade1 excluding oil- was. 
iif deficit,- at 1,120,000m . lire. 
Xjvn setters however were in 
surplus textiles and clothing, 
which had a .surplus of 
7-278;Q00m lire and machinery 
a cut mechanical goods- which 
had a surplus ■ of . 6,722,000m 
lire. 

China talks- ' ‘ •. 
Tbe later national Oil Trading 

Company: and the Japanese 
Importers Conference for 
Chinese,Petroleum are to.send 
negotiators to Peking this week 
tor-discuss China’s, demand that 
its crude -price be raised 
S1S25 .(£1.70)’ a . barrel to 
5*7.80 backdated to January 1- 

New Montedison talks 
Signor Franco, F rise hi,- Italian 

labour minister, called a further 
round' of talks with represen¬ 
tatives ofMontedison and 
FU-LC, the chemical workers’ 
urtion, in a'renewed effort to 
dissuade- the "''-company from 
declaring .6,281 workers redun¬ 
dant at plants 'throughout Italy. 

Petrochemical complex 
■Iran has - asked the Mitsui 

industrial group to resume the 
construction ..nf - a . $3,600m 
(about £l,5S5m) petrochemical 
complex ar Bandar Khomeini 
on the Gulf as soon -as-passible.- 
Construction has been halted 
because of the' Iran/Iraq war. 

Swedish Energy plan 
The Swedish Government-has 

proposed .that" state’ credit 
guaraa.tees for -energy develop¬ 
ment ‘ ,’aiul state " funds for 
criergy research be'.Ldcreased to 
r-ducetoil dependence to 40 per 
cedi’, by.1590, froih 70 per’ cent 
at present: ' ' " 

Arras strike continued 
Workers at Fabrioue Nation- 

altf de'.Herstal,' In Belgium 
which • supplies;. rifles . and 
raeebioe-guns t'dVNhto ariniesi 
hive rejected a compromise to 
cud-their week-old strike over 
job guarantees. ' 

ICI, Briiaiu’s largest industrial com* 
pany, has given itself a target of 5 per 
cent for energy savings in 1981. Last year 
it spent £t;OOOm on energy. 

Officials-are not yet able- to -estimate* 
the likely energy bill for 1981, because 
it depends on energy saved, plant usage 
and, perhaps most important of all, rising 

I prices for oiL gas, electricity and other 
raw materials like naphtha. 

The magnitude of the company's task 
in ensuring it uses energy efficiently is 
illustrated by its Mond division, with 
plants in Cheshire, Lancashire, Yorkshire, 
Derbyshire and Cleveland. 

Mond is the largest of the ICI divisions, 
traditionally representing between IS and 
20 per cent of the company’s interests in 
assets^ employees and sales, and employs 
about 15,000. 

It produces alkalis, chlorine and its 
derivatives, fluorine-based chemicals, and 
extraction, of lime and other products for 
use’ in steelmaking, agriculture and 
construction. 

Mond claims to -use 1 per cent of-all 
the electricity generated in the United 
Kingdom, and last year it spent £113m 
on energy. Because of increased consumer 
resistance during the recession, Mond has 
had to absorb much of these increased 
energy costs, reducing profits [not speci¬ 
fied) by an estimated £15m. 

Mr Donald Mackay, the division's 
finance director, explained that this year 
Mond expected to spend more than £160m 
for about the'same amount'of energy. He 
said that this- would- be "--very- difficult 
even to start to recover from customers ”. 

Mond reduced its energy bill last year 
by about £3m—$fill short of the 5 per cent 
target set by Sir Maurice Hodgson, chair¬ 
man of ICI. Mr Mackay is encouraged by 
tbe performance which, he. says, was 
highly creditable because it was achieved 
on smaller and therefore less efficient 
levels of output 

He told the division’s newspaper Mcmd 
Mail, that despite general exhortation and 
practical support, tight operating stan¬ 
dards on plants could not’be achieved by 
decisions taken at board level. “ They 
can only come from hundreds of people 
on plants throughout the division under¬ 
standing their processes better and trying 
to improve performance.” ... 

The Mond workforce is aware of the 
need to cut costs and improve produc¬ 
tivity. Last year the division announced 
1,000 redundancies, which are ; being 
achieved through natural wastage and 
other voluntary means. 

Mr Mackay believes that employees are 
more aware of the need to conserve 
energy. He.quotes the example of boiler-, 
men at the Cheshire; works voluntarily 

undergoing extra technical training to help 
them to - increase the efficiency of the 
boilers. Mond spends about £60m simply 
raising steam. 
- •“ In—these circumstances we have - te 
be more efficient than our competitors in 
Continental western Europe because they 
have the advantage.of paying much lower 
prices for energy, particularly electricity, 
than we pay in Britain,” he said. 
. .Along with other intensive energy users,' 
not only in the cbemicals industry, ICI 
wants the Government to end this cast 
disadvantage. It has suggested one way in 
which this might be done: by abolishing 
or reducing-the present £S a tonne duty, 
on heavy fuel ail. 

So ' far (the Department of Energy-—- 
despite some pressure from elsewhere in 
Whitehall—has budged little .on-: energy 
pricing, which.it insists must be realistic 
and economic, reflecting the long-term, 
marginal, cost of production. 

Although the debate goes on-mot least 
through the Task'Fora set up through 
'the National Economic Development 
Office—chemical companies can expect 
lirtle immediate relief. 

Like ICT—which does, at least, benefit 
from a highly advantageous long-term gas 
supply contract with British Gas—they 
must continue to seek savings: in energy. ! 

John Huxley; 

Figures behind a loss 
From Mr R. E. Freeman 
Sir, Mr J. E. 6- Arnold (Feb- 

-ruary'20)' rites the case of an 
engineering company which 
made a profit of £234m in 1976 

.and a loss of £0-4m in 1980 and 
blames the. “blind ignorance 
and greed of trade union 
leaders” for this result. 

Unfortunately' for his case 
the figures he produces do not 
support his assertions. 

In 1976 a turnover of £54m 
was produced. by a work force . 
of 4,254 with a wage bill: of 
£15.6m. In 1980 a turnover of 
£74m was produced by a work 
force of 2341 with a wage bill 
~of £20-2m. 

A few minutes with slide-rule 
or calculator shows tbat turn¬ 
over per man was £12,600 in 
1976 and £25,200 per man in 
1980. In other words, a 100 per 
cent- increase in-, productivity. 
Wages per mao rose from 
£3,650- to £6,550 p.a.—an 
increase of S9 per cent. There 
was therefore a net gam to the 
company. Tf an increase in 89- 

. percent seems a_bir steep, it 
could be explained partly by 
over-time working for increased 
productivity. . 

Alternatively, the figures 
. show .that in 1976 wages 
amounted to 28.9. per cent of. 
turnover and in 1980 to. 27.4 
per cent of turnover which 

'again shows an improvement. 
£ am ' afraid that Mr Arnold 

' must look elsewhere for the 
loss in profits. As about 70 per 
cent of the costs are not dis¬ 
closed there is plenty of scope, 
but in. this’ case-it is dear that, 
the loss is not due to the 
rapacity of the trade unions. 

’ Adjusting -the figures to 
standard pounds to <Juinate 
foe effects of. inflation will 
make no difference to the con¬ 
clusions as “turnover" and 
“ wages " will be subject to the 
same factor. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. E. FREEMAN, 
20 St Hilda’s Road, 
"Harrogate, 
N Yorks. 

Exporters ‘failing to 
tap Mexico market’ 

l£dia protest 
India is’ to :prti'test' to the 

World Bank over "its withdrawal 
nf-'a .'5250m f£I10ii]') loan for a 
fertilizer ' plant complex' in 
•Maharashtra, ' after - India 
changed dVte'-o£- ;the consultants 
fot'-the7 coftii?lex last year. 

S&aef ddmplflg inquiry 
The Canadian anti-dumping 

tribunal -as^io'/ investigate -a 
charge- --that • the ■ dumping in 
Genada of Spanish and Belgian' 
bcas^-coated carbon steer wire 
cool'd' be .harming- local -pro- 
ducecsr*; • *• • vr ■ ; ** • 

Loan request \ 
■Leading Japanese banks are- 

s^ekjng _bigjgfir quotas for par¬ 
ti ypatioh.-in international syn¬ 
dicated : loans - because of 
iiwweosing repayment .of old 
sjgncficaLed derails before matu¬ 
rity 

A* i . ■V 
Argentine reserves ' 

.The Argentine central- bank 
is~.ro'. rai$ei foe minimum cash 
reserve' 'requirement "for. 
AfSfptine... hwks. .to. 12' per 
cent fra ci 11 per cent, from 
Tifarch 1.,-- -j - : 

TaiwanJoan - 
~?tViwian-Power* Corporation is 

to ■ ftrisq. $ 100m ■ (£44m) over 10 
yeafs - at 4 paint- -oyer-Ion don 
interbank, offered rotes for the. 

■first five.^years, rising to. %. per 
ceiuh-therafiefii- -7 - .• - 

Tiiai gas plant . 
Tbp Thai Government has 

approved a. plan to build a 

By. David Hewstm 
United Kingdom exporters 

are failing to take advantage of 
the fast-growing _ Mexican 
market. Lord Limerick, chair¬ 
man of the British Overseas 
Trade Board, said yesterday. 

Addressing a conference on 
business and investment oppor¬ 
tunities in Mexico, sponsored 
by The Times in association 
with Oyez, Lord Limerick said: 
“British companies should be 
working for more active 
involvement in Mexico’s rapidly 
developing economy ”. 

'There was no doubt that the 
world ' was 'playing for high 
stakes in Mexico, and foe 
United'Kingdom had to be 
more active in seeking a profit¬ 
able share. 
. Lord Limerick, who visited 
Mexico twice last year, pointed 
out that with the backing of 
oil revenues which' were the 
sixth largest in - the world in 

EEC grants 
£80m aid 
for projects 
in Britain 
By Edward Townsend' ' 

Grants totalling £803m from 
tbe European Regional Devel¬ 
opment Fund towards the cost 
of industrial and ancillary ser¬ 
vice projects in the United King¬ 
dom were announced by the 
European Commission.. 

The grants are the first of foe 
fund’s 1981 allocations and. 
bring to £647m foe total contrl-’ 
buted to United Kingdom pro¬ 
jects since the fund’s inception 
in 197.5. 

Almost £50tn of the new allo¬ 
cation. covers industrial projects 
in Scotland, and Northern Ire¬ 
land and the rest is for a total 
of 225 service projects in United 
Kingdom assisted areas. 

■The. service ■ grants ' are 
passed on in full to the local 
and other public authorities 
concerned, while the industrial 
grants represent a contribution 
of up to half the cost of assist¬ 
ance -given to individual pro¬ 
jects by the British Govern¬ 
ment. . 
. Five regioqs .of England are 
included in foe. latest grants 
list: tbe. North, North-west^ 
Yorkshire 'and Humberside, 
E^st; Mid Lands and South-wesL 

1 It includes the Heworth to 
South Shields .section of tbe 
Tyne and Wear Metro, road 
improvements in Merseyside, a 
waste treatment plant for the 
greater Hull area, improve¬ 
ments to a sewage .treatment 
works at Corby and a new 
-water treatment works in Corn¬ 
wall. -. 

Of the total of £31m contri¬ 
buted- - to English projects, 
almost £20m is for .86 develop¬ 
ments in the North and North¬ 
west. , 

Since 1975, more than a 
quarter .of fund- assistance to 
foe United Kingdom has gone 
to Scotland. English projects 
have accounted for more than 
45 per cent of the total contri¬ 
butions. 

proven revenues, Mexico was 
planning an 8 per cent annual 
economic growth rate for foe 
rest _ of this century. The 
Mexican Government was seek¬ 
ing to invest this wealth in 
the country’s industrial base. 

■ Britain supplies only 2S per 
cent of Mexican imports, its 
share totalling E188.1m in 1980.! 
compared with £134.8m in 1979. 

Mexico already had a strong 
manufacturing base for a whole 
range of consumer products, 
and was now seeking to 
attract foreign investment in 
industrial developments,- Lord 
Limerick said. 

But the emphasis was now 
on joint venture investment for' 
local production, especially of 
goods with export potential, 
rather than on direct import 
of goods. 

Last year foe United King¬ 
dom Department of Trade 
signed a memorandum of 

Lord Limerick :• British com¬ 
panies should be more' active. . 

industrial cooperation with the 
Mexican Ministry -of National 
Resources and -Industrial. 
Development. 

Principal forms: of doo'pera-" 
.tion ' listed included joint 
investment in- the.- industrial 
sector 'and identification of 
.opportunities for cooperation. 

Post Office could face 
£5m bill for VAT 
By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Consultations are taking place 
between Department of Indus-' 
try and Customs and Excise 
officials to find a way through 
value-added tax regulations 
which could add an .extra £5m 
a year to Post Office costs. The 
problem arises . because foe 
postal section of the Post Office 
is being separated from tbe tele¬ 
communications division. 

Mr Charles Morns, Labour 
MP for Openshaw and a mem¬ 
ber of the parliamentary com¬ 
mittee dealing with foe British 
Telecommunications Bill, was* 
concerned that a new burden 
would be imposed on capital 
expenditure after tbe separation 
when British Telecom under¬ 
took services for foe Post 
Office. 

Mr Michael Marshall, under 
secretary of state for industry, 
recognized that there might be 
some transitional problems with 
VAT and said that officials 
were seeking a way to resolve 
them. 

There is.no VAT charged on 

internal transactions between 
British Telecom and* the -Post. 
Office because the two are 
classified'as-one business. How¬ 
ever, unlike the telephone ser¬ 
vice, post is exempt from VAT 
and is therefore unable to offset 
any VAT which it pays. 

Mr Marshall confirmed that 
under existing regulations, foe 
postal service could be tedjni- 

. cally liable for an.-additional. 
£5m a year in VAT payments 
on transactions between the. 
tWo businesses after they were 
split. ... • 

Liability for' the VAT pay¬ 
ments could arise oh shared 
facilities such as foe procure-' 
meot and storage of goods' 
-which the telecommunications 
business' carries oat for the 
postal service; on datd process¬ 
ing facilities and on motor 
transport workshops some of 
which are owned. by tbe tele- 

■ comm uni cations division . but 
used by the postal service. 

The Post Office said that ser¬ 
vices used by the public such 
as telex and Incelpost would not 
be affected. 1 

Lucas and 
BPin 
joint solar 
project 

A solar' system more useful 
to the 'sun-starved British be¬ 
cause it-relies on the light from 
the sun.instead of heat is to be 
developed- and marketed by .a 
joint venture involving British 
Petroleum and Lucas Industries. 
- Small silicon discs the,size of 
a beer mat and each capable of 
generating one watt of elec¬ 
tricity from sunlight will be 
developed by foe consortium. 
Ordinary solar panels absorb 
heat directly from the sun 
whereas silicone discs use light. 

'But they also work in sunnier 
climes. Lucas -has already won 
a contract with the technology 
worth £1.2m to supply a sun- 
powered telephone' network to 
Colombia. 

The -new company called 
Lucas BP Solar Systems will 
be based at Haddenham, Buck¬ 
inghamshire and will be. con¬ 
centrating on what' is termed 
the photovoltaic effect-; of 
silicon..The light from foe rays 
of foe sun is converted into 
electricity to be used for pafeer. 

BP Is no .stronger to solar 
energy development, . having 
stjudred and marketed domestic 
solar panels' in Spain and 
Greece. " 

BP’s market in Greece- has 
been expanding. rapidly and is 
now worth £3m a year. .. . 

Lucas Energy Systems, a 
Lucas subsidiary, has been 
studying solar power for.many 
years. The joint company wifi 

and BP already has solar rigs 
for experimentation at its 
laboratories In Sunbury, Mid¬ 
dlesex, Athens, and Lavar6 in 
Northern France. ' 

•The market in solar energy 
is expected to be worth several 
million pounds in the next 
decade. 

One of the first big projects 
for foe new company is foe 
design and construction of Bri¬ 
tain’s first grid-linked solar 
generating station.1 

This will be built at foe 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board’s Marchwood site 

'. Bill Johnstone 

Nuclear reactor choice 
From Mr S. D. Thomas 
Sir. Air D. J. Miller’s response 
(February 10) to Lord Bowden’s 
criticisms of ■ current reactor 
choice tends to deceive by its 
omissions. . He- leaves '-un¬ 
answered. the point that the - 
South of Scotland Electricity 
Board has at least 35 per cent 
more capacity than it .actually 

j needs and yet it is still enter¬ 
ing' into a new commitment 
without thoroughly reviewing" 

; all the available technologies 
and options. I would like to 

I give a more balanced view of 
the situation. 

1. [He emphasizes that the - 
advanced gas cooled reactor 
(AGR) will be based on the 
Hinkley B and Hunterston B 
designs! but does not say tbat 
the design changes have been 
such that the orders were only 
placed in December, 1980, 
whereas Mr Benn’s authoriza¬ 
tion -was given in January, 1978, 
and subsequently confirmed by 
Mr Howell in -December, 1979. 

2. He is correct in pointing 
out foe good perforinance of the 
very first small Magnox reac¬ 
tors (such as Hunterston A), 
but since no one is seriously 
suggesting building further 
Magnox reactors, and since the 
design differences are so great 
between them and a current 
AGR (far greater than the dif¬ 
ferences between the three AGR 
designs) this is scarcely rele¬ 

vant to current reactor choice. 
Tbe performance of the 

operating AGRjs is presented 
below. This shows each reactor's 
annual position in the ' league 
table of all- the commercial 
nuclear reactors operating in 
the non-communist world and is 
based on industry information. 

Thus the best position 
achieved has been 88th out of 
161 by Hinkley B1 in 1979. 

Although Hunterston B re¬ 
actor 2 was commissioned dur¬ 
ing 1977, it suffered an ingress 
of sea water during that year, 
from which repairs were not 
completed until March, 1980, 
and thus it has not yet com¬ 
pleted a full calendar year of 
operation. It is probably fair 
to suggest from these figures 
that performance is improving 
albeit, very slowly and from, 
a very low level. 

However, to predict that their 
perfonnance will equal that of 
the Hunterston A units seems 
hopelessly over-optimistic, 
especially since even after up 
to five years operation the 
AGRs only operate at a maxi¬ 
mum of 550 MW instead of 
their design rating of 660 MW, 
a major loss of potential out¬ 
put. 
S. D. THOMAS 
Science Policy Research Unit, 
University of Sussex, 
Falmer, 
Brighton, 

ANNUAL LEAGUE POSITION 

Hunt’n B1 
116 . 
120 
128 
143 

Hinkley B1 
119 
134- 

88 
118 

' Hinkley B2 
No. of reactors 

in table 
128 
143 
161 
163 . 

Linwood 
plant closure 
From Mr James Dallas 
Sir, It is reported in todays 
edition of The Times (February 
12) that Sir Keith Joseph, faced 
with the prospect of a further 
4,500 jobless from foe closure 
of Talbot UK’s Linwood plant, 
offered to provide up to £40m 
of state aid to foe ailing coin, 
pany for the production of a 
new model 

Surely foe Government baa 
discharged its duty to foe motor 
industry through its recent 
support of BL and can legiti¬ 
mately . turn its attentions else- 
where. 

Clearly, one' of the principal 
objects behind foe otfer was 
foe preservation of. existing 
jobs and foe possible creation 
of additional ones. Could not' 
this aim be as readily met bv 
foe encouragement of new and 
burgeoning industries, which, 
with the size of foe sums avail: - 
able, would I’m sure provide as 
many, if not more, jobs for 
those in a similarly unfortunate 
position to those at Linwood? 
This latter course has foe add£ 
tional appeal, clearly lacking 
from Sir Keith's proposition, of 
providing some small hope of^ 
lasting financial return ou hh 
investment. 

But perhaps I have misjudged 
Sir Keith and the situation. 
Perhaps he really did believe- 
that the interests of foe ,ui].. 
employed in Scotland and 
finandal interests of Britain aj 
a whole would have been best 
served by foe launching of j 
new Talbot model on an already 
saturated car market- and tha* 
in time we should have seen 
the new "Talbot Joseph” aj 
the answer to an Iron Maiden’s 
prayer. 
JAMES DALLAS, 
6 Bucharest Road, 
London, SW1S. 
February 12. 

Judging the man 
by his address 
From Mr D. W. Holman 
Sir, The prospectus for British 
Aerospace (February 9) show; 
foe address of all foe director: 
as the address of the company 
itself. Now they may, indeed 
all live together “ over the 
shop9” but this seems unlikely: 

Should not every prospectm 
give the real addresses of the 
directors so tbat foe reader cax.. 
form his own views on seeing. 
whether they live in Shilling * 
ford or Penistone, in Bagshoj 
or Great Missenden. in God 
stone or Sinderby, in Hale oi 
Doddington, in St Just or 01i 
Sodbury ? 
D. W. HOLMAN, 
4 Hereford Road, 
Harrogate, 
North Yorks HG1 2NP. 
February 9. 

Keeping abreast of airline rates Insurance pay 
From Mr H. L. Morgan 
Sir, ! sympathize with Mr Ivor 
Hall (February 13) who was 
asked to pay a surcharge on 
transferring from British Air¬ 
ways to Qantas. The fact is tbat 
there are now bewildering 
anomalies between foe stand¬ 
ards of first-class accommoda¬ 
tion (and ' the. charges') of 
various airlines. A higher fare 
is asked for a reclining seat 
with more leg space. BA re¬ 
main, so far, on foe lower first- 
class fare level on certain 
routes where their aircraft are 
still in foe process of con¬ 
version. to reclining. ■ seats and 
they cannot guarantee what the 
customer will get. Mr Hall was 

probably lucky to get a con¬ 
verted aircraft for foe outward 
journey. On the longer Far 
Eastern flights I am prepared 
to pay something extra for the 
guarantee. 

Odder still is foe behaviour 
of Cathay Pacific who have 
concerted ■ some 747s to fully 
reclining sleeperettes in foe 
upstairs lounge but deny that 
they exist if one tries to make 
a booking. Even foe best travel 
agents can hardly keep abreast 

'of foe situation. 
H. L. MORGAN, 
The Steamship Mutual 
Underwriting Association, 
201/211 Bishopsgate, 
London EC2M 3TY. 

From Mr David Baxter .. . 
Sir, Staff salary claims in ike.. . 
insurance industry which you 'j 
report (February 10) as being" 
of foe order of 11 to 14 per cent 
(far above foe Government 
guide lines) suggest to me that- 
if foe companies concerned are-_- 
so well off,' they could well con-.. . 
sider making an. ex gratia grani ... 
to all their policy holders in 
receipt of annuities which art' 
paid out of depreciated 
currency. 
W. DAVID BAXTER, 
Cresseys, 
20- Park Road, " -• 
Beckenham. 
Kent \.n- 
February 11. 

Germany may allow foreign 
communications challenge 
By Bill Johbstone 

The German Cabinet may 
give a lead to Britain if it 
accepts a recommendation to 
open foe German telecomuni- 
cations equipment supply mar¬ 
ket to foreign competition, while 
not allowing its own post office 
(Buudespost) to compete. 

The recommendations come 
from .foe German monopolies 
commission in response to a 
study by three university pro¬ 
fessors. 

Professor Jurgen Muller, of 
L’Ecole Polytechnique in Paris, 
conducted the six-month study 
with Professor Karl Christian 
von Weizsaker and Dr Gunter 
Knieps from foe University of 
Bono. 

The stud; coincides with a 
British report on- value-added 
services being looked at by xbfe 
Department of .Industry. The 
report was prepared by Profes¬ 
sor- Michael Beesley of - foe 
London Business School. 

The authors of the .German 
study strongly recommended 
tiita .foe telecommunications 
market should be opened up to 
competition. The market is 
heavily protected at present. .. 

The German study looked at 
the network and terminal 
supply areas of tbe telecom-, 
muni cat ions marker and recom¬ 
mended a more liberal approach 
to purchasing. 

Results 
Year to 31st October 1980 

Agreement on Lloyd’s Bill ‘near’ 

related gas -cistribution-.taciii- 
t Las.; worth abonc-$319m (£142m) 
in • ahe .northern.'; province of 

-■; -'- ■ ---•■•• 

Cakada jcetail sales - 
Canadian 'Seasonally - adjusted 

retail, gplsSs^tase JO-2 per cent, 
ia i December ^ to - - $7j44(nn 
(£3i296nj)? after ‘ ajj downward 
revfee'd* 3’-I2.„2^r-cent rise in 
November.: • . , 

Mining stake . 
The' Arab-WiniDarCompany 

(Armico) has taken a 40 per 
cent stake ia two rtreyr mining 
companies that will develop 
silver, lesd and zinc deposits 
in Morocco. 

WiCerman oil imports 
West Germany’s oil imports 

in January fell to. 7-.16 million 
tonnes from 9.16 miltioa a year 
ago< foe Federal Office for 
Trade tand- -tadusuy ^saicL - 

Rupe& revalued 

By Richard Allen 
- -Mr-Peter Green, chairman of 
Lloyd's; claimed yesterday that- 
agreement .was. very, near in 
discussions with MPs over con¬ 
troversial aspects of the draft 
BilJ designed, to improve the 
insurance ' ‘market’s seif- 
regulation. 

-As'ar result he hoped that the 
BrU would .receive its second 
reading, even though-the rele¬ 
vant detailed-, drafting -.of pro¬ 
posed, changes remained to .he 
completed. 
• Mr Green, who- left- London 
yesterday for -a three-week 
tour of the United States, added 
that -Lloyd’s would shortly -have 
talks - with .members of tbe 
Holree^.oJF Lords." who may have 
reservations broadly similar to 

the views expressed by some 
MPs 
• -In an attempt to head off 
opposition to the Bill, Mr 
Green earlier this week wrote 
to the market’s 20,000 members 
urging them to seek their MPs . 
support at a Parliamentary de¬ 
bate expected next month. 

Assuming a smooth passage,1 
the Bill could then be passed 
to its committe stage for de¬ 
tailed examination and for con¬ 
sideration of a petition against 
the Bill. 

Although Lloyd’s bas refused 
to make changes to funda¬ 
mental aspects of tbe.Bill, it is 
apparently hopeful that it can 
win over its critics in the Com-’ 
mons by some changes in draft¬ 
ing details. 

Sir Graham Page,. Conserv¬ 
ative MP for Crosby, Mersey¬ 
side, who Is promoting foe Bill, 
is believed to have put. pro¬ 
posals along these .. lines ' to 
several MPs and Lloyd’s is 
hopeful that-a compromise can 
be reached. 

Opposition to a number of 
parts of tbea Bill had been 
mounting inside ' and outside 
Lloyd's. Among main points at 
issue is one particular clause 
which would give the Society 
Of Lloyd’s a blanket ihdenimty' 
against legal action. 

There have also been com¬ 
plaints tbat -external- names 
would not be sufficiently rep¬ 
resented on a new ruling 
Council envisaged by the Bill. 

Fewer visitors coming into Britain 

iriTirkTi^c, 

reaped again; against sterling 
by 0--8 pfer cent-to a new middle 
rate of:-I&60-to;sterling from' 
is.75.^*; - ' .. 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor • ' -. - r. 

Overseas visitors into Britain 
dropped by 6 per c.e°t 

.November compared' with the 
same '.period -last year, while 
visits abroad .by Umted King¬ 
dom residents .rose 15 per cent, 
according, to foe Department 
gf-Tjade. : .’ - , , 

The' 1980 11-month total of 
foreign visitors at 11.76 million 
was 0.6 per cent lower than 
the prCTioua year while out¬ 
going to*1® rose 15 .per -cent. 

But the surplus on the travel 
account is still £177m in 
Britain’s favour, although it 
was £5S9m in the previous 
year. _ 

.Even in November there was 
a surplus on the account as 
overseas visitors in Britain 
spent £2p0m compared with 
United Kingdom visitors spend¬ 
ing abroad of £165m. 

The feature of foe foreign 
visitor traffic in November was 
that the declines were not 
from North America, whose 

tourist- traffic into .Britain1 
showed a 13 per cent rise. 

In. previous months, declines 
in -North American traffic had 
been offset by increases from 
other areas, including Western 
Europe. 

Cheap transatlantic air fares 
on routes between-London and 
the United States main centres 
have undoubtedly affected foe 
Dow from north America, 
although some visitors may 
well have been using the United 
Kingdom as a gateway. 

1980 
£m 

1979 
£m 

LIMITED 

% 
Increase 

Trading Receipts 772.4 721.0 

Trading Profit 82.0 81.6 

Profit before Taxation 66.0 68.2 

Profit after Tax and . 

minority interest 47.7 40.3 

Earnihgs per share 

Dividend per share 

Dividend cover 

A difficult and challenging year but one of 
considerable achievement 

Profit after tax increased by 18%. 

Dividend increased by 12.5%. 

Earnings per share increased by 16.5%. 

THF provides employment for 68,000 people. 

23.3p 20-Op 16.5 

9p 8p 12.5 

2.6 times 2.5 times 

£95 million invested in additional 
bedrooms, new units, capital improvements 
and other additions to fixed assets. 

The strength of the balance sheet the 
quality of our assets and the expertise of.our 
management and staff team encourage us 
to look forward to the future with optimism. 

1380- 

fife - -- To book at any of our hotels ring our •J 
R# reservation offices on 01-567 3444 YnilTC TSlll 
J! or 061-969 6111 or see your travel Av/lil u JLCUL.' 
SSS’ agent; or ring the hotel direct - . - 

TRUSTHOUSE FORTE 
Copies of the Annual Report can be obtained from The Secretary, 7- Hanover Square, London W1R OPS 

Yoms fai|™)ully 
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wild 
When the fishermen 

goose 
,'e 'trail after Dunlop’s mystery sbareboj- 

> rs has now gone cold. After six months’ 
•: • restigation Department of Trade inspec- 

’ s trying to track down the beneficial 
i: ners of the shares have been defeated by' 

. v#aU of silence in the Far East. 
. \nd while they seem to have amassed 

circumstantial evidence that some 
.'the Far Eastern holders have been acting 

!;• jether ,as a “ pool ”, certainly in the case 
*:VMr Ghafar Baba's. GoodyieJd groiip per- 

is even before they disclosed their J5 per 
•/it stake, the sheer impossibility, of pin- 

- •: nring] which shareholders -have . been- 
. rtructive. in laying bare their souls has 
j'rvpnted the. inspectors from making an 

_>ler under .Section 174-of the 1848 Com-- 
“ . lies. Act placing restrictions on blocks 
'.'shares.. 

The fishing vessel Ocean Herald 
should have- been out working 
the North Sea grounds this 
week along with -other boats 
from Pittenweem in Fife. 
Instead 'she lies tied up in’-har¬ 
bour, rising and falling' redun¬ 
dantly on the tides sweeping 
the Forth estuary. 

Ocean Herald would have pot¬ 
to sea at midnight on Sunday 
but for a telephone call from 
fishermen in the North-east of 

- '; Inch of the blame for this state of affairs sipn there as opposed to Grand - Mefs 
- J:faid 'at the door of the system of secon-dramatic leap, looks less impressive at this 

‘ i '/.y ^market trading jh the Far East which' stage TOth, United Stat^ sales now. .running 

Mermen-though the exceptional earnings dmForth esmarT • - 

“Ji <$pe?e4 “ COn' Ocean Herald would have put 
e-raenuDp ef the business, ex- to sea at midnight on Sunday 

eluding Liggett; has managed a 12$ per cent but for a telephone call from 
sales gam in the first quarter to £686xn- fishermen in the North-east of 

Thar -suggests, given the limited oppor- Scotland who felt outraged at 
family for price increases These days, that tiie lack of progress towards 
Grand Met is still gaining volume in some’ solving the crisis caused by a 

.sssiisSsiJiEfafijf-.-*— ■*is ££ sttggE&sh 
Trnsttouse Forte*, meanwhile, after.- a SSh ** 

tough though creditable year in 1979/80" qu™*' him w' 
when at managed only a slight shortfall on dre?S?feI^th£ ££*\d 

•r^0S? TeT^ £****« dSp iTdie xSkS! Oc2a 
another dj&cult period,,though the balance Herald returned to Pittenweem 
sheet, as the accounts out yesterday demon- in the early hours of February 

' Strater, remains strong.. ' • 6 with a catch that should have 
■ THF, has; high hopes m the United at least covered the cost .of 
States, though its strategy of gradual expan- running the boat and paying 
sipn there as opposed to Grand ■ Met*s ™.e. wa^es- 

. dramatic leap, looks less impressive at this “ X could not believe; die 

V mits nominee cpmpames.^o say with hand 
hearts that/they- do not- know who the 

;ref iciaJ .owners are. The'.inspectors are 
-. • ptical about any ■ procedure whereby 
.'Mistered bwners of shares would -be 

iged to disclose on whose instructions 
shares were'firstbou^bt.'.- - 

V't is of course possible that the DoT has. 
' .ed down, some of their inspectors’ recom-. 

\ adations and there was some/suspicion 
ter day-that-the Department)' may ' have' 

its‘ptiyt'eits to delete “minor passages ” 

stage -with . United States sales now running prices that were, being offered.' 
at $175m annually, against net sales in the 2?®* were ridiculous ”, he said-; 

quarter just reported.Sy liggett of *292m.. SES'i&atT 

■ • gh60»-minimum - and were conr- 
Propertvi'. ■ » , demned for pet food. He-re- 

' -r - * ceived £4 a box European 
rfPSn Economic Community compen- 

1sation for them' The maizr "catch ‘ 
Ilf A . - of prime fish made £58GL.“We 
B1C .. ended up afrer five dayri hardi 
The way the property sector, has outper- work worse off than when we 
formed .the- rest of the market^, not. just in set ®ot- In fact’the week has 
the past year but'for the best -part of the ct^t 113 : f420 *V ■ Mr 'McBain 
last four years, has led some analysts to the reilefts- 

Property.1 ?' 

Fresh 
life r 

cost us - £420 V - Mr ‘ McBain 
reflects. 

Mr-John McBain with the; Ocean Herald (left) at Pittenweem yesterday. 

The fishermen of the Fifesbire coast were about to set sail at the weekend 

when strike arganizetski the North-east of Scotland, where ports are' being 

" »nce again, howeverj the Dunlop report’ property yields are so low and the recession 
’ Mights: ther no-manV land that exists down.rental growth- 

- ween- statutory' and self-regulation in the : tWha± .hgs gnrm fresh ..Me to property 

pably ignored by failing ■ to. tighten tin''m interest rates, an a given .tn e_ wi aespr eaa continental boats-receive., 
legislation 'over concerr carries - expectation that a fall in-MLR cannot be Much of the equipment the 

tuolop has gone as .far sis it can under P0S!^0-tied much. longer, the sector se^ns to fishermen use is eiFrelated so 
tion *>7 of Ap 'iqct Ar-*- ^ in for a good’FUfi m front of the budget, that the cost of fishing has . 
:over^o1° reality, .bbwever, except for the highly gine up well' ahead of inflation. 

I the ball is now back in the City?coSt geared S^ups Bke Tovm and Ci^ the link Mr Mt^am’s boat works by 

unsati actory state of affairs. . Overall.the property sector is ndwhere on.t°o of that is the fuel bill 

.t ^ ‘ • ■ ■ near so highly geared as to be a prime bene- 

Ocean- Herald is a typical vi uwuauu, wuuv> puiu uw uwuig 

a°thlr33oo°howepowe?- biockaxied to protest at Gheap fish imports, called for theii support Ronald 
engine. During, ad average . ■.•••■ : 

.weeks work it wffl burn 8w Faux visited a small Fife harbour and found a strange blend of anger and 
gallons of fnel without benefit ; \ • •• ■ . • > 

■of the sort of-subsidy which 

. J the ball is now back in the City’s' court. 
• ssure miist be pqt-oh the legislators to 
..re this unsatisfactory state of affairs. ' 

optimism.' 

that' the cost .of fishing has; 
gone up well'aixead of inflation.- 

Mr McBain’s boat works by 
towing 450 feet of tackle most 
of -it made from artificial fibre ^ 
on top o£ that is the fuel bill 
add the cost of hydraulic oil 

Sea. She has two echo-sounders, boat of her size, and is owned 
radar, three radios, an autopilot: by Mr McBain and bis father, 
and-sonar. Some* skippers- rent who is now retired. The vessel 
their electronic equipment- but proudly carries the arms of the 
Mr McBain. has decided it is clan McBain on her bow. 
best to buy and pay a main- Mr Mr Bain i« need 33. a bfe. 

We work hard and if we do not 
work bard we do not get paid. 
That is surely true Tory 
philosophy,” 

Last year Ocean Herald 

landing dues, ..commission' for 
the fish salesmen, box charges,, 
national insurance, maintenance 

. of.the.electronic equipment and- 
a pension scheme. _ 

The remainder is divided into 
12 shares; six for the crew mad 
six for the boat which pays for 
gear, insurance (£5,600 a year 
for the Ocean Herald), repairs 
and for the boat' itself. The ves¬ 
sel was bought with a 30 pec 
cent grant from the WhiteE^^' 
Authority, a 25 per cent grant 
from the EEC, a loan from, the 
WFA repayable over five years 
and the rest'from the Mrfkd&T 
themselves, partly raised by the 
sale, of their previous boat. 

“ We- have had some expen-j 
sive extras because the hydrau¬ 
lic system powering the winches^ 
proved faulty and the firm that, 
made it 'went bankrupt, but that 
apart we have, been a very for- 

. runate boat,* ’Mr McBain says-A 
Rarely has Ocean . Herald ■ 
returned from a week at sea; 
and made a net loss. 

“Another reason T 'am' opcf*. 
mistic is because' new legists- 
tion is now going through:the' 
EEC to police the industry oni 
shore and cut down the amount * 
of fish floating about die Euro-'' 

. pean market. This will help’ 
keep the price at a level that 
makes it worthwhile serine to 
sea.” . - 

Mr McBain and his coT-: 
leagues have been supporting, 
the angry men oF the North-- 
east They feel they have, to* 

i •: maintain a united front. Bfit" 
1 there is an apparent reluct- 

. ance about their action. Their• 
fig . own 1 recent experience teHS1 

- them that the North-easr fleets 
gift - have a strong case- but they". 

seem more wilting than the 
. men at Aberdeen and Peter- 
L head to accept the government’s" 

good faith. ■ ; ' 
One of them explains why :* 

"There are signs the Govern- 
M meat is prepared to be tough 

even unilateral about exclusive 
® D.j zones or restricting oar’ 
paio.. prountjs t0 boats under 80 
AOIY • feet. I think their assurances 

should be accepted The tofal 
allowable eaten is going up. 

Slot everything has been plainsaRing for. fidm7 W f^Tg Merest raST parti- 
emerging London Gold Futures;Market, cularly when a number of property groups Saf* means* £L100 ^wept 
the official decision to~ denominate the led by: Land Securities have been busy re- away. The vessel is equipped 

p* sterling does■ not seem designed pairing their equity bases over the last year with sophisticated electronic 
■aim the waters, , through rights issues and much of their gear, to track down the shoals 

Expressions of concern by commodity borrowing is at fixed rather than floating and operates the often severe 
. lers deserve to be taken seriemsly, rates. weather conditions of the North 

ecially when the new market is a crucial In front of the Budget, another factor that. MHNMaHHemmH 
. t of London's bid to put itself indisputhas started to affect sentiment is the possi- 

•) back at the centre of the world' bility of some change in capital gains tax. 
imodities stage.- Any easing on .this front could encourage 

led by Land Securities have been busy re- awsy. The vessel is equipped 
pairing their equity bases over the last year with sophisticated electronic 
through rights issues and much of their gear, to crack down the shoals 
borrowing is at fixed rather than floating and- operates the often severe 
Hites. weather conditions of the North 

In front of the Budget, another factor that 
has started to affect sentiment is the possi¬ 
bility of some change in capital gains tax. 
Any easing on this front could encourage 

frr the machinery. If the trawl ™nld now cost 
snags on the seabed and is lost 
that means- £1,100 is swept Ocean Herald is five years 
away. The vessel is equipped old. Her steel hull was laid near 
with sophisticated electronic Liverpool but she was fumd-out 
gear, to track down the shoals the neighbouring fishing 
and* operates the often severe port of St Manans. * She cost 

best to buy and pay a main- Mr McBain is aged 33, a bfe, «1?,000 of fish aadw there is more haddock abSt •' 
tenance contract. -Replacing his ge^y-spoken man who is in sis- run»«-up m the port competz- this vear and we have got rid 
Miuiranent wonlri nnvr cost __1_^_i__ .1_1_ linn for tho hrnlimr AArninn. in. n_• 6 . i: now cost tently optimistic about the long¬ 

term future of the industry in 
tion for the highest earnings. 
Accountancy on a fishing vessel 

nf 150 Russian boats and 50 
Poles from the North Sea. The) 

spite of the present gloom. He follows an involved, traditional jlanes have been restricted and 
nw nrmV. ** T i>mnnt Im.ihna mtifom P.5»rnirw* mnst hp ar ' _•   .t 1 ■ __ n . says wryly: “ I cannot imagine 
that Mrs Thatcher will allow 

ttera. Earnings must be at 
1st £2,000 a week it the men 

an industry to -go to the wall on board are to earn anything. 

action- against the biq French 
boats now seems likelv. " T~ 
really feel there could be.'.jL’ 

what she Expenses are deducted from future if the price.we get for 
weather conditions of the North £178,000, an average price for a believes an industry should be., gross earnings for fuel, stores, our' fish is right’ 

Peter Hill 
he working party essentially argues that institutions to bid for property companies 
I markets denominated, in local currency 
erally do better than dollar contracts. 
tre is also a fear that the London con- 
rt would be too similar to New York's 
tex contract if dollars were -used: Ji 
ns that the committee originally mien? 

a dollar contract, but subsequently 
iged its mind.. . . 
ne does not haue to accept the cynical 
anent that the London Gold Market— 

since the present punitive disincentive to 
incorporating properties in their portfolios, 
where on some estimates the realized capital 
gains, could -cut 30 per cent from the gross 
value, would recede. The Prudential's sale 
of part of - its MEPC holding illustrated that 
it was shifting its preference from com¬ 
panies to direct properly investment. I 
. While. there may be some short-term; 
mileage in the property sector from the, 

Steel industry: can Sir Keith find 
his way through the maze ? 

established bullion market—was afraid ■ Budget; the fundamentals are. not quite so 
ompetidon with its own. dollar business encouraging. True, some- of -the leading 
therefore steered. the committee into estate agents have -started the year with 

The Bali itself is small enough, poraieplan submitted to tie of hi&h -levels of. investment ernment financing will be Two may be edging towards 1 
v. _ i . I—I 9 /*'AWnewiwant- lert- Dar-amKiae her nnd iurMifaKilifw > Uiit the PA«V>I*aI«P a . C __J . 1_ _     It is the sums involved and the Government last December by 
political j-amificarionsr which Mr . Ian MacGregor, ■ British 
-w31 make today's second read-' Steel’s _ chairman who was 

and profitability.)..* But the severely restricted-(provision of 
____ „ _ insh private 

therefore steered. the committee into estate agents have-started the year with I ^-ai make today’s second read- Steel’s chairman who was without exception staunch 
’trig to notice that its use of dollars does, mime bullish remarks abpuc rents but} ing of the clumsily -worded Iron drafted in under a controversial supporters of the Conservative 

companies — almost up to two years’ worldng capital 
agreement and the next step 
will be for ministers to assure 

• seem to haue impaired business. Indeed, 
bullion market switched from sterling 
ollars many years ago. ' 
oreover, gold is popularly priced in 
its around the world—not just by inte¬ 
rnal traders-r-and a crucial justification 

. the new market is its position between 
■ zones. If some professional dealers are 
:led, private speculators important to, 
l Futures may be forgiven if they stay 
y. ' 

ind Metropolitan 

dications 
Liggett 

ad Metropolitan now has to produce a 
rterly indication of the trading trendy to 
'ply with the rules, attached to its listing 
the Paris Bourse, while an America it 
ito publish quarterly figures far Liggett, 
Imajor acquisition of lastear, to meet 
obligations under JsEC ruIes to Liggett 
enture holders. J ' ' . 
he outcome is *both misleadmg-—and 

ftmraging.; Liggetfs first quarter to 
\ ember 1980 shows, earnings from cen¬ 
tring operations at $26.6m, against ongr 

m in the comparable period of 1979, 
1979 Dora “exceptional reorganisation' 

<s, while the latest figure _is boosted by 
interest credit arising from the <sale of 
Austin Nichols business in "May last year 

>v$2Siw rr,C * ! T- '; 

across the whole, market, and. especially and &eel (Borrowing. Powers) 
industrial rents, the outlook is clouded by 
the recession. ...... comfortable for Department of 

irobabiy by. way of British worried back benchers that the 
teel) ariter whidfa. it secures scheme will work and that the 

• A £6.54m loss by Tnveresk is within the 
limit fdr the British papermaker set by 
Georgia-Pacific, the bidder. Since £331m of 
the ■ loss was. extraordinary items, mainly 
closure costs, the underlying trading posi¬ 
tion is-not so bad. But the question now is 

the loss was. extraordinary items, mainly ing of the British -Steel Cor- 
closure costs, the underlying trading posir poration, from the present 
tion is-not so bad. But the question now is 
whax Geargia-Pacific imll find—assuming its by S 

bid gpes-thrbugh. . ■ - order laid by Sir Keith Joseph, 
Circumstances haue conspired agamst the Secretary of State for 

Tnveresk. Strong sterling; high inflation; iodostry, to £7,000m. 
cosily energy and cut-throat foreign compe* Doling out sums of this mag- 

An emergency 
measure 

growing anxiety as British rationalization which it is to 
Steel, motivated by the highly implement for Phoenix One and 

uphill job. 
It is these anxieties that the 

comfortable for Department of: Gbverhmenrs back by ..the end «*e Kntisn Steel. Hence their tionfaas already proposed the Calming these fears may be an 
Industry ministers. ■ ■ of the 1982-83 financial year. growing anxiety as-' British rationalization, which it is to uphill job. 

, - What the Bill, introduced last v.That sratmnent was de&yed. Steel, motivated by the highly implement for Phoenix One and it is these anxieties that the 
week by Mr Norman Tefabit, the. because it is said the Prune aggr^stve Mr MacGregor, has a little more will be carried out prime Minister wants to allay. 

set by industry Minister, seeks to do Munster had become alarmed set abour capturing bosmesM in by GKN. The right&ng Monday Club 
31m of is to rase the borrowing ceil- at the scale, .of the finance order P1^ loading A neat little package—but it has wmrento Sir Keith in 
mainly ing of the British Steel Cor- .  -:—:-*-:-- ■taHen. “onths to wrap, forceful tones and members of 
g posir poration from the present . • S„er?!f..5J^niers very Politically it is attractive. It in- the Conservative Industry Com- 

is SsXbn to £6,000m. Once. Afl emerSeTlCV l J . 7 volves mioralhation of areas See,Xr^ b“KS 
ring (tv enacted the ceiling can be &. ^ Sir Keith and his officials of overcapacity (full marks Grylls, have beenequally busy 

increased still further by an tr)AOnirp have been trying to secure the '. m - behind the scenes making their 
7" order laid by Sir Keitii Joseph, . DlCdamC ratioMdbatmn of the industry rrn -p*i . worries known to ministers. ' 

against secretary of. State for . ....... through joint ventures between I Kp MhrtPTlIY _ . .• ■- 
flatioTi,- iodostry, to.£7,000m. . , _ __ the public and private sectors, .lUC rilUCIllA . As if to reinforce the pomts. 

by GKN. . The right-wing Monday Club 
A neft little package—but it has written to Sir Keith in 

. „en. months to wrap, forceful tones and members of 
Politically it is attractive. It in- the Conservative Industry Com- 
volves ratio ualizatiou of areas minee, chaired by Mr Michael 
or overcapacity (full marks Grylls, have been equally busy 

' behind the scenes making their 
• rru _ Tft1_ __•__ -worries known to ministers. ' 

Doling out sums of this mag- required to support the Mac- code named .the Phoenix pro- 

mfc'e "* pnblems:0f *• '""*“*’* d.T&oet £ 
_z_mined to rollfoe back the froh- • non. principles the previous 

making. 
Conditions show tittle sign of improving, 

yet they are compounded by the fact that 
several.of InveresJds mills are too.small, and 

(ncy u/b itte |Ubv u««. volveihent. 

several.of Inveresk’s mills are too. small, and The BUI was introduced: last 
that the' company, has. been forced in recent as an emergency measure 
yeat’s to shift from simple papetinaking to because the: effoctively bank- 
conversion to cartons,-paAnging and so on. .nipt BSC^is pressing close to 
Carrongrove's losses are faffing; but -there the existing-limit and needs 

sing for a government com- <-***?« 
mitted to rolling back the fron- ■ pnnaples the previous 
tier* of state aid and state in- weeicj. 
volvament Her decision to postpone the 

ject. Some private companies 
hive eschewed these attempts. 

Sheer ness Steel,.. whose 

The Phoenix 
plan 

As if to reinforce the points, 
being made by back bench 
MPs and the British Indepen¬ 
dent Steel Producers Associa¬ 
tion, one of the organization’s 

BbC.wiu require tor tne.next 
. two ..years, and the proposed 

Carrongrove's losses' are faffing* but -there the existing -limit and needs 
is a long way to go before it makes a respec- additional cash to 
table returrC 7 .r teinre^ now -and the end of 
?he loan, restructuring and the debt and . ^ TehWs earDest 

dividend provisums—presianably different plea t0 ^ House last week: 
St /'./i.n.-. D/infi. Mlu, mior_eJiniiU holr* ■__c*J. ___.L. 

and needs capital - reconstruction .. must Vdio have, .grave, reservations Chancellor). 
additional cash to.pay its bills have been prompted at least in 
between 'now ■ and the. end of part by the rumWtogs on the 

chief executive, Mr- Clancy - from the EEC), the private members, tbe Sheffield-based 
Schueppert, will -be. among sector will be in tbe ascendant Birth Brown group announced 
those sipping cocktails .with (good marks- from the back to »*s workers yesterday after- 
Mrs Thatcher, and .Sir Keith at benchers) and ultimately tbe noon that it was to axe about 
a Downing Street reception drain on tbe Treasury will be one third of its steelmakiug 
next Monday; is among those reduced (full marks .from the labour force. 
Vrho have, .grave, reservations Chancellor).. .That announcement reflects' 

Governuientr back benches. - • 
There is a. delicate political 

problem here. The effect of 

fore this major part of the British paper House had been ex- 
industry is back on. its feet with no hope of peering had been the long 
dividends or significant profit improvement, awaited (they usually are) state- r?Nevertheless Liggett is clearly proving • dividends or stgraticant proju improvement, awaited (they usually are) state- 

'C' be an exceptionally good buy for Grand the offer of 35p a share looks reasonable. \ ment from. Sir Keith on the cor- 

about Phoenix. The carefully drawn plans the depth of tbe crisis m dnr 
An ardent free-marketeer, Mr for “Phoenix Two '’have been, steel industry, with production 

Schueppert wants no truck with more difficult This involves' last year down to its lowest. 
oliticaJ the public sector. But others rationalizing the engineering levels since 1938, and the mar- 
ect of have been willing to take-part, steels overlap and overcapacity ket shrunk to 50 per cent of 
yments -in discussions. A last minute between British Steely GKN, its normal size, 
to the hitch, however, may delay Hadfields, the steelmakaiig com- Tho 
under- today’s planned announcement pauy owned by Lonrho, Round ^ B annomiS 

■ com- of “Phoenix One” a joint ven- Oak (a jointly owned company 
feer of ture between the corporation between die BSC and Tube In- Tjfi"S£ 
- with and GKN, bringing ' together vestments) and Duport. force, will not be lost on Mrs 

their respective billet, bar and ^Tbe. Problems of the latter Vienna ^ 
wire rod manufacturing interests have been very acuse and argu- company contributed £15,000 to 

That will be a fifty-fifty ments have raged to and fro T?,ry rf ^ * Jasc 
owned comoanr with'(WntZ between the BSC and the in- donated £7,500. On the day 

BSC produced steel. their respective billet, bar and The, problems of the latter 
Tbe independent companies wire rod manufacturing interests “*ve b^n ver5r a«aite and argu- 

have found themselves in as That will be .a fifty-fifty ™ents t0. V° 
big a mess as the corporation owned company with!.GKN re- berwuen the BSC and the in- between the BSC and the in- 
(despite-their consistent record sponsible for management. Gov- dependent company. Under the before Mr Tebbit introduced his 

terms., of the proposed Phoenix borrowings Bill, Mr John Clay, 
Two deal, the future. of tbe chairman of Johnson and Firth 

Business Diary: Joel’s sole role • Who will take the pledge? 
Duport works at Llanelli is in 
question. 

But it now looks as though- 
all sides involved in Phoenix 

Brown, announced that the con~ 
tribution was being stopped 
as an item of “ unnecessary 
expenditure **. 

. umped into Joel Barnett in 
" City yesterday and *ven 
* re 1 could open my mourn 

luris former Chief Secretary- 
he Treasury was telling me 
there was no chance of his 

* ing the Gang of Three Or 

l believe T owe. a great deal • 
* ; he party ", he told me and 
r * elieve that it is, the only 

us of cheating.this Govern- 

* “ Ud Barnett, no fan of the 
* ' ent trade union leadership : 

1 wav can you clobber the 
e union movement into sub- 
don : the only way is by 
■eratiou—and that is not 
lable to the Social Demo- 
s as it will eventually be to 
Labour Pany.'* . 
lrnett, the MP for Heywooa 
Roy ton is whiling away his 

rs in Opposition as cnair- 
of the quoted Manchester 

iles firm Arthur Henriques 
is a member of a- coioiais- 
on the public funding pi 

tical parties chaired by 
mnd DeU. 
ell came into the House in 
same year as Barnett (1964), 
ing been active witbt him 
Manchester Fabian circles' 
also sat for a North-west 

Jtituency (Birkenhead), 
oth served at the Treasury, 
Dell quit the House in 19a79 

become chairman and chief 
‘ cutive of Citv finance and 
, ling house Guinness Peat, 

has since emerged as a 
porter and possible fund¬ 
er for “Tbe Gang”. 

U?V£ HAD BACKGROUND 
nustc /-v ;. . 
INSTALLED 
IN THC MPM. 
OFFICES 

• David Widdicombe, QC, one 
of Britain’s leading planning 
lawyers who was leader for 
Windscale Appeal, one of the 
groups which fought unsuccess¬ 
fully against a new. nuclear 
>vasie reprocessing factory at 
Windscale, has' popped up in 
another interesting role; 

He is chairman of an organi¬ 
zation calling itself the Nuclear 
Protection Advisory Group 
(Nupag) which has organized a 
seminar in London on March lo 
called “ Nuclear attack: protec¬ 
tion for industry.” 

The purpose is to help busi¬ 
nessmen ■ plan to survive a 
nuclear attack; which I suppose 
may be reckoned as the indus¬ 
trialists ultimate problem. 

Nevertheless David. Widdi¬ 
combe dearly believes it is solv¬ 
able because in correspondence 
with Sir Terence Beckett, .direc¬ 
tor-general of the Confederation 

/r I-EVE* APPZAK■■■ 
W DESERr ISLAND 

DISCS.... 

-I'LL TAKE 
EIGHT BLANK 
CASSETTES fr. 
WITH 1L 

• The time has yet to come • When last month Sally 
for the pawnbroldng business : Oppanbeim. ..'the. Consumer 
•«. ha iw. wa? «n>n Affairs Minister, took . on 
It tourism’ industry rejoiced 

;tfapagh everybody is-short of at having a1 Minister of State 
cash- and it_ can be quicker and ■ rather than an Under-Secretary 
not much-more expensive to batting.'far it. 
raise 'cash at tbe pop shop 
rather than at the bank. 

This, is what I was told yes¬ 
terday by. Cesare Sacerdoti, a 
joint vicechairman of Time 

1 said- the rejoicing might 
soon die''down if Mrs Oppen- 
faeim ■ did not improve bn her Serfonnance in' the -consumer 

eld. 
Was I too cynical too -soon ? 
I- hear the English Tourist- 

YS& 
- . RlQhUuhts from • 

V.-w Chairman's State. 

LIMITED 

of British Industry, Widdicombe 
says; .“Millions of survivors 
would be depending on essential 
industries operating effectively 
again as soon as possible. .That 
is why it is urgent that business¬ 
men understand, and. are able 
to implement, survival tech¬ 
niques.’’ 

A formidable team of special¬ 
ists has been lined up to ans- 
wer questions about what needs 
to be done to mitigate the 
effects of nuclear weapons. 
They include Richard 'Burton 
(the architect not the actor) 
and*, one of the organizers of 
the meeting, who says busi¬ 
ness people are worried about 
the lack of civil preparedness. 

Other experts include Dr 
Alexander King, _ the former 
Foreign Office science attach £ 
and presently chainn'an of the 
International Federation for 
Advanced Study. 

But those ; with surely the 
most intimate knowledge of pro¬ 
tection strategy include J. K. S. 
Clayton, director of the scien¬ 
tific advisory branch of the 
Home . Office, Dr F- Sager. 
d«»aty-director of the Federal 
Office of Civil Defence. Switz¬ 
erland, and' Professor Leonard 
Lewin and Cresson Kearney 
from the United States. 

The last -two have made 
special studies of the impact 
of . the electromagnetic pulse' 
generated by weapons and 
nuclear war survival skills. 
Damage to communications sys¬ 
tems, computers and . power 
stations by electromagnetic 
surges' zs one of eight main 
issues on the agenda. 

Other issues include the adap¬ 
tation of services to postwar 
conditions, and how quickly can 
the agricultural and food dis> 
tribution network be organized. 

Products. This is the quoted Board (ETB) should be getting 
firm best known.as a.oistnou- a better deal .on government 
tor of timepieces and, jewelry, -handouts this next, financial 
but is also the '■ owner of .year, the Treasury norwitb- 

ESSES* 
Edgware Road since 1797,. priming exercises, will be rising 

"It is a.social thing: people virtually, in line with inflation 
still don’t like- going into a this time round I 
pawnshop," Sacerdoti said. And The ETB got £43m last year 
that -is all he would say, sues so- they should be - good This 
pawnbrokers are~as discreet as 4 April -for abodt another half | 
hankers. million pounds. 

My guess is that Robertsons. But the tourism lobby should 
flourishes because it is near hot get. too eupboric. There 
Paddington Station' aacf the seems little chance, of getting" 

.many small hoteliers, around anywhere with their lobbying 
there, as well as the Mayfair for a lower rate of VAT for 
gamblers and showbiz types, hotels. - 
who will put--cash into, -and 1 - ■ - 
raise fresh cash on jewelry. . Out of place: I remember being 

It may also be a “society” told once by a Yorkshireman 
as well as a M social ” thing, that new- his home was a shop 
There is, after ail, T. M. owned by a Pakistani, a small 
Sutton in Victoria Street, handy place squashed between two 
for Pimlico, Westminster and other and larger premises. I 
Belgravia. And is not Sutton’s can recall no more than that its 
owned by Sears Holdings, name was M Din. 
owners of tbe Crown Jewellers, t> • 
Garrard & Co. : KOSS DaVieS 

si!#/ Chairman's Statement 

# Oor beer sales have held up better than the average 
for the rest of the country. _ 

# We have lived well within our own resources and 
have benefited from the high interest rates. 

% Brewery expansion scheme is now largely ’ 
operational and is expected to cost in the region 
of £2.1 m. .. 

0 During the year four new Public Houses were 
opened, arid one re-opened after extensive \ 
alterations: 

9 Trade in the first quarter has not been particularly . 
buoyant and! cannot see any dramatic ” 
improvement-whilst the economy is in its present 
state of recession. 

Results at a glance 
- for the 53 weeks ended 3rd October 19S0 

1980 (53 weeks) • 1979 (52 weeks) 
£000 £000 

Turnover 13,07? ‘ 11,206 
Profit befomTax 
Available for 

2.645 ^253 

appropriation 1,385- - 1J3S1 
.Earnings per share 24.573p 20.757p 
Total Dividend H.lp. . QAp 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Equities rally as bargain hunters move in 
..Equities staged a mild tecbni* 

cal raJly yesterday in spite of 
further support for action by 
the miners and the rejection of 
a'10 per cent pay offer by the 
water workers. 

;Traders reported a further 
shakeout of stock as talk of a 
" spring of discontent ” gathered 
pace with the miners, water 
workers and firemen all threat¬ 
ening industrial action. How¬ 
ever, the setting soon dried up 
and a rally got under way with 
the continuing shortage of stock 
reacting favourably to the 
appearance of several bargain 
hunters. The FT Index, after 
being 2.0 down at 10 am and 
4.$ lower at 11 am, closed 1.0 
higher at 485.5. 

'Dealers appeared to be taking 
the view last night that the 
miners’ confrontation might yet 
be-averted. If not, existing coal 
stocks throughout the country 
were likely to see the winter 
out, thereby putting the pres¬ 
sure on the miners in the spring 
to resolve the issue. In the 
meantime, investors continued 
to -focus their attention on the 
more speculative second liners 
as the long three-week account 
entered the mid-way stage. 

Gilts, on the other hand, 
spent another quiet session still 
weighed down by the two re¬ 
cent new taps. Reaction to Mon¬ 
days record trade figure re¬ 
mained divided and hopes of a 
cut in the Minimum Lending 
Rate now appear to have been 
put back to the Budget. As a 
result, jobbers saw little im¬ 
provement _ in turnover and, 
with conditions still thin, prices 
fluctuated within narrow limits. 
In longs, gains of around £} 
were recorded, while at the 
shorter end earlier losses of 
£106 were erased to leave 
prices unchanged on the day. 

Leading industrials bore a 
mixed appearance, unable to re¬ 
coup Monday’s heavy falls but 
there were one or two bright 
spots. Lucas Industries jumped 
7p to 166p on the announcement 
of a joint venture into solar 
energy with BP. down 6p at 
392p. BOC International also 

Bank Base 
Rates 

made headway, rising 2p to In engineering shares of F. rose 15p to 120p and Inveresk of the pound' as Sedgwick 
118p ahead of today’s figures. Pratt leapt 13p to 115p as 4p to 32p. Secoricor, reporting Group firmed lp . to 122p, 
But Distillers fell 4p to 187p. Bardsley down 2p at 23p, and today, advanced 2p to 188p. Willis Faber 2p ..to 288p and By-Peter Wilson^SmiTh 
m the wake of a gloomy report headed by Mr John Bentley, In financials Manson Finance CE Heath 5p to 213p while. 'Mr Jbtrn Bentie?s Bards® 
from the Scotch Whisky Asso- emerged as the mystery buyer improved 3p to 78p in the wake Minet Holdings.was unchanged emerged as themvitivmaK 
ciauon which talked of distil- of 12 per cent of the equity, of its interim statement as at 94p. Unfortunately the cSm-' SdefcrrF 
lets running at half capacity Aurora was unchanged at 27p Smith Bros, reporting tomorrow, posire. insurance groups.-have vJs^rdav 
and warning of furjer re- despite the . assurance of expanded 2p to 40p. Banks been unable to draw on rhe Se Md 
dundancy. Elsewhere, Beecham Government aid. . showed further losses in gener- same inspiration.. Commercial that “it is ’actively consider-' 
slipped lp to 177p after re- Rumours of a bid from the ally thm conditions, with the Union slipped 3p to 147p .'with ing the' posstbikty "^of bidding 
norts of over Im shares nr offer Far F.asr san roTironfrir nca *h*.A«* a( - .._*i__ r.__a- * -wt-cl ■ ' , . “ . e prj»ujfjxcy m ujuumy 

iSOp and Tube investments 4p Sujwie 4p to-41p, Fitxwnton 4p National Westmilister" at’s^ OifSieriencbd early selW ^Sv^foJlowId1^ til 
w“\|(1 . r to 49p and Bluemel Bros 3p to Midlandimproved 3p to to 328^ butre^SdbSer^StiS 

“d a “n,2?]!?' - and Lloyds, reporting this week, help of-a few bargain hunters. ■ Windgate, its - dispensing: .opti.- 
Neitf Court Natural Resources ft™ ,ac 325P- . Among the majors Shell closed . cians# with 3f| reSS outlets, for 

lp to 65p, foUowmg the Depart- ^ slipped 3p to 83o ves- ^ warning oE further losses lOp lower at 400p, .Ultramar the £45m—over five -rimes more 
ra^SLQf S uSTrIT sold n^st S ^S.only days after the same at 463p, iXsmo 5p off at1 .than the £850,000 purchase 
srakes, and John Brown 3p to dismal inter im statement had 639p and Burmah 2p down at price .-ia-sr'July ■-when -Prarr: 
'3E- . „ r , „ . <£outE2.6rn.mr hndheldX Manchesta’ Ship Canal 6p 177p. -. - •• bought the company, from .. _ _ . about £2.6nu RIT had held'the Manchester’ Ship Canal 6p 177b. ■- • bought the'.-company, from 

shares, which went to various - 145p Ranger Oil was 5p stronger fa“^y interests. • ' r * 
himy, down 13p at 3alp after a for more than mOTe from Reardon at 650p onacqiHsition news and ■ -Tbe- buyer - Dollond . 

«m—m. Hf AJSBS ite ft* •5K^JWISS-!1a!SS 

bought _ .Vi 

at Ojvp on acqiasiuon news ana ■ ^ 7‘■■ iwtW rhflirmnti 
Kct Petroiefan closed ■ 30p Aitchisop Group, part, o£ Galla- • "*“* ChainMH Of 

Am, -n,.f ->nnnn .Her and Rrirain’s larpesr "nmi- oarnsey.. C^^-eMyers. Profit taking ™ .the pume dStec W Barfey.. . .' 
^ ikk? feature. Extern Nevada and £s ofreaS «Mon for a 4p faH u Rediffu- ~ A ussies" Strata OH plunged a an chain. Itis paying well ' _ . ' 
s,*d“2 2p„t0 166i? F th? in Kansas • Pon. M sellers 40p to 170p on dews that it had :above net asset value which'was mefetiog. 
abortive talks on the closure of — ■_leaving United; Scientific I5p suspended ^drill ing at Wood a da stated at £995,000 last July. Mr Bentley said yesterday 
if5. - refinery but ... . down at 343p and Electrocom- Three previouslv thought to However, H & W made a three- that he was not paracularly 
Bntish Sugar rose 5p to 26Sp 2?pk Acquisition news boosted ponents a similar -figure at contain large Quantities of oil- mon* contribution of £132,000 surprised at the'pace placed 
after announcing the closure ot- Wolsteuholme Rink 5p to 88p 663p. Hoover became nervous Haoma Gold lost 77V to'IlOb in before tax, on sales of £993,000, on H fit W.and be had had “an 
four of its plants with the loss with Homfray adding Ip to l2p ahead of figures out tomorrow svmpathv . to Pratt’s last annual profits idea*1 what it was worth, 
of 750 jobs. Associated Fisher- on the chairman’s statement,. and dipped 4p to 120b-- Bur 'rA^niidated Gold F!eirf« .en of £992,000 in the year to However, he would not be 
les held steady at 53p ahead of but M. P. Kent saw profit taking among the major small' re-' October 31. drawn on whether the sale 
figures tomorrow but Dalgety, and fell 4p to 114p. coveries were seen with Racal SL „,«hin7^hP The sale of .H & W is still might deter. BardSey. from bid- 
reoortms todav. fell 2n at 27?,n. Reliance Knitwear enderi all in h^ttor ar 7iAn ueoce, pusmns tne _pnce up 

of £992,000 in the year to 
October 31. 

However, he would not be 
drawn on whether the sale 

reporang today, fell 2p at 273p. Reliance Knitwear ended all 2p better .at 340p and Plessey ™ 4=Sn -RT7Pw^- object to shareholders* appr6- 
Reckitt fit Colman, with a-big' square at 18 after its interim lp firmer at'302p;. h ®7,?f 40fin‘ '.ATnonr^nld val at an extraordinary general. 
export business, celebrated the profits setback and Ernest Jones In stores House of Fraser a _:_- - il --1_j_ 
renewed weakness of. sterling (Jewellers) shed ,5p to 109p - remained ■ unchanged- at 144p ! i in t??39 WesToreSi dTH ' ' - •.. ' ' 
with a 5p rise to 192p..Trust- after interim figures. Grand after fbe official rffer document Sin 'tn £31? and Va^ ReSs « ' ’Cl 1T 
house Forte retreated 2p to Metropobtan held firm at l60p from Lonrho. GUS ‘A* fell 5p ^i* . ■ “is g^|j81BKl .1. 
190p after publication Of the after first-quarter figures. The to 480p: Boots lp. tb 245p and ‘F^f^ tnmover on Februarv ’ . . - ' 
annual report. Pergamon’s market seemed impressed with Marks & Spencer 2p to 121p. is £ 11654^ (17 163 B • 4 _ 
agreed bid for BPC saw the trading news from UU Textiles, • Insurance brokers made.more! painT? AmVe^Sdi veSr-dS Ill-tQ \ 
latter slip lp to 16p. up 2p at 15p". Similarly Utico sains from the recent weakness ?___'4,< fwi.Jt.oa t^Td! 11113 l-7l 1®-^,'V» . 

The. jsale of .H fit W is still might deter. BardSey. from bid- 

are going To have a 

Svi 1^ * ?ns‘f5mcer0iters mafle-^0Te gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
up Zp at 15p. Similarly Ubco gains from the recent weakness tecordmg to ihe Exchange Tele- 

Latest results 

CoBsumerdownturn 
Equity tuimovpr oq February " # ' - - __ , »* w ’ 

gLi^AS^odfiy^erdS, flltS EfllCSt tfOUCS V 
accordmg to ihe Exchange Tele- - - . 
graph, were GEIC; Sh^U, Asso- By Philip Robinson 
ciated Dairies, Been ham, BP, . t.h„ 
Marks & Spencer, Plessey, Bur- Sha^,es . .Erf5i^ 
mail,-TCI, RTZ, Barclays fcank, .(Jewellers) .dropped 5p' to-109p 
Ultramar, Chubb, Hawker Sid- yesterday as the ^onp, which 

Company Sales 
Int or Fin Cm 
First Scots Amer (F) —(—) 
Ernest Jones (F) 9.9(8.81 
Inveresk (F) 63(61.7) 
Manson Fin (I) 2.46(1.861 
Meat Trade (1) 3.85(5.59) 
Mel drum Inv (F) —(—) 
Reliance Knit (I) 9.57(8.74) 
Joseph Webb (I) 2.48(2.18) 

Profits 
Cm 

2.17(1.99) 
1.45(1.61) 
3.46f(0.52) 
0.52(0.42) 
0.22(0.2) 
1.13( 0.98) • 
0.03(0.23) 
0^7(0.29) 

Earnings 
per share 

4.57(4.53) 
12.6(15.9r) 
16-8f(0.8) 
2.7(2.2) 
—{-) 
3.78(3.33) 
-(-). 
0.89(0.93) 

Djv 
pence 

3.2(3) 
2.5(2.5*) 
—(1.0) 
1.5(1.5) 
3.5(3.5) 
2(1.5) 
0.77(1.54)- 
0.l3'(ff.l*) 

■Year’s 
, total - 

4)5 (4.2) 
3.9(3.75*) 
—(2.0) 
—(3.5) 
—(7.87) 
3.25(3) 
—(3.1) 
—(0.5*) 

delay and Ladbroke. ‘ came to markdt 30 mouths-ago. 
Traded options: Business re- reported a bra fits fall and.au 

mamed at a low level with most ^changed final dividend.'' 
activity centred, on- oils .where u ■ ... 
BP and Lasmo captured 112 A year ago the group,, which 
contracts each out of a total was 85 times oversubscribed on. 
of 758. going public, was reporting pro- 

Traditional options were also fir, . ' -hi-j ;a mQire thi- 
going public,, was reporting pro¬ 
fits up a- third;.a more' than 

ABN Bank. 14% 

Barclays. 14% 

BCCI . 14% j 

Consolidated Crdts 14% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *14?;! 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% i 

Midland Bank .... 14% ; 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 

Rossminster . 14% 

TSB . 14% 

Williams and Glyn’s 14 ?o 

• 7 day deposit an sums at 
£10.000 sad under up 

noMuat nun VU J.J/ l Q.I TI u.l 1 /, U.//I (.»)- -3/3 -(5.11 mTTc n»a “1* -- — — 

Joseph Webb (I) 2.48(2.18) 0^7(0.29.) 0.89(0.93 ) 0.l3'(ff.l*> . 14/4 —(0.5*) UI®£. ■«doubled-total dividend and-a. 
Dividends In this table are shown net oF tdx on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends onced m Lnarternaii on 9p ana f , 

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown Burmah dn 164p and a put was e-iur-one p. • . 
pretax and earnings are net. * Adjusted for scrip issue ; f Loss. 1 arranged in Witdpey at 7$p. Mr Ernest Weinstein, cnair- 

in— —M-II- II    .■■■—,■ mi,  ■—,u.i,MMJ,Lji -man, said that by last Apnl 
m -m, -r ' -aw _-the iewelry trade **** feeling 

T & N talks ■ Minister was in error, BEP says.StSS-SS: 
f^Anl - ... s . . ber, profits dropped to less than of Ernest Jones (Jewess).. 

If II 111 Mrs Sally Oppepfaeim, Minis- situation to see if a reference Mixed Fund, which invests in half' those' in the same period The three months since Sept- 
y—m , , ter of State for Consumer to the Monopolies Commission equities and fixed interest rose in 1979, and the year’s-pretax ember have produced" record 
/ITTinOnTFA Affairs; stated incorrectly in arises under the general pro- by 21 per cent to £7G5m, with profit came down from a re> sajes “by' value, although 
£jllU W A. W Vt t the House of Caramons on Mon- visions of the Fair Trading Act £43m. 'comprising net new cord £ 1.6m to £1.45m on--tum-.;TO{ume.{s^satisfactory”, he says. 
t, „ TT , day that Associated Newspapers 1973. • money, while the Property Fund over,, without.VAT, up. 11 per The eroun added six stores to 
By Rosemap Vnsworth owns 60 per cent of Bristol J . stood at £725m at the end of cent to £8.6m. , . . . r ^ fart yS5“aS now 

Turner fic Newall, the Man- Evening Post, the BEP board T \ - ' ~ * December, up £168m. The total gross dividend is up ..operates 50branches with three 
chester-based asbestos and said yesterday. Associated News- Jjl?CStm€llt UlCOHie r The ordinary Share Fund saw 4 per cent £rbhl.5‘35p to S.57p more planned, to [open before 
motor components group, is papers is making a £7J6m bid the largest growth in percen- wrtii^ * frnat dividend unchanged March. Xaist year the groap 
negotiating with a quoted f?r whi?h «'.opposed ^ DOOSl!> irieat A raw tenn u from £3lm to on the enlarge«J Capital at 3.57p. spent £897,000. on fixed assets, j 
Zimbabwe comnanv about a the BEP board of directors. Turnover of Meat .Trade £75^ followed bv the Fixed Some -.directors have once which•-whs almost; double the, 
Aimoanwe company aoout a AssnriareH ownc nnlv Suppliers in the half-year to interest Fund, which also more again waived their rights, sav- fignfe for 1979. 
merger with T & local sub- 23^g ctcen of Br4oI EvenSlg September 30, 1980, was than, doubled from £43m to the company £258.000* With - ifl the lait accounts, Ernest 
sidiary. PosL^though it does have-a 40 B-85m, against £5.59ra in the £ioim. these waivers, the .total dudepd_ Jones had no long-term borrow- 

T & N talks 
on deal in 
Zimbabwe 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Turner & Newall, the Man¬ 
chester-based asbestos and 
motor . components . group, is 
negotiating with a quoted 
Zimbabwe company about a 
merger with T & Ns local sub- 

-- -» - -- -—Z , —-7T^r— ~  -• vuiumc ih •, uv oaj* 
money, wlule the Property Fund over, without.. VAT, up 11 per _ The group added six stores to 
stood at £725m at the end of ceht to £8.6m. .. . --, r jts chain last year: and now 
December, up £168m. The total gross dividend is up ..operates 50 branches with three 

The ordinary Share Fund saw A per cent £roni.5‘35p to SS7p more ..planned, to ^open before 
the largest growth in percen- ~with a final dividend unchanged March. Last year the group 

sidiary. Post, thoueh it does have-a 40 B-85m, against £5.59ra in the f ioim these waivers, the .total diidepd_ Jones had no long-term borrow- 
The Zflmbabwe Turner Hold- oercent share of the com Dan Vs ■ similiar period - of .1979, Mr is covered 8-5 times... . mgs, but overdrafts; had doubled 

ings (Private) Company which operating subsidiary, Bris&I W. C. ,Anstis, the chairma^ ^Stin°/Sin Cpr“S^r :Mr- Weinstein^says the group . to- £735,090. Mr Weinstein says, 
managed to boost assets by United Press. In April the exP.la“s ,saleS. t?r ”79 -mJe?St aSd PSu!tS was. not immune.«to the pro- th*t the interest charge to ser- 
£86m to £92m during the. 14 Monopolies and Mergers Com- period would have been £3.7m vailing economic conditions.duri -vice its debt, disclosed,when.the 
Years of IEDI and tiien forecast mSsion judged^tkat .Ssodmed iF low P^oKt mailing, , dis-. fl^ . lug the second half. The reces- accounts come out on February 
£12m pretax profitfor 1980, is Newspapers is a proprietor of. on aSAlKSLS downturn ' 24_will be higher than last 

m discussion with Mashonaland BEP’s' ." newspaper ‘interests^* D™ adjSstmlnt^fnto t^eT m“ontLs-ia“^Te^e.-4 
Holdings, the largest bnck because of these stakes, which ^ • f . ■ • , . 
manufacturer in Zimbabwe. A means that Associated’s bid, ■'* . f t O 3 ' -i "* np a 
merger with Mashonaland worth 190p a share, could avoid SHeavier infcrest I 'lUlrftfl 1 Ti5L<ii<2^ t l TUfl 
would result in a reverse take- the scrutiny of the Secretary of JJeat Trades J^SSSSL^ OeaVier miereSl . UHfilOI - 

over which would give Turner State for Trade. Pretax profits for the 1980 half ■ kts J Webb . *, By Our Fiaandal Staff ■ ■■ sales was down, although turn- 

nf an Pnlar^H romLvW2 Mrs Oppenheim’s remarks reached . £221,000, .against After almbst doubled'inters United Glass, the largest glass' overTose Irom £164m to £176m. 
out^IutiM etisti^earninES were , made in response to a £201,000.' The interim dividend est of £159,000—against £81,900 container maker-in the United ' Tbe^“; ]®d “ 

qu”1 . ,.. , North East. Pressed further by . „ . c. " j £295,000 to £271,000 in the lialf- m rbe second half of the year £4.8^ ofredundancy and 
Turner Hoidings manufac- John Fraser, opposition' L &-G S peDfflOfl tUDOS — year to September 30, 1980. 9> November 29. Redimdancy rioSiire costs. The marked nse 

tures building materials brake spokesman for trade and in de^ . > ni Group turnover was up from payments, higher • interest ixr borrowings' combined with 
linings, steel pines and tubes fence of her statement that the TeaCll XJU/WJm £2.18m to £2.48rh. Pretax mfits. charges and lower ou^ut in high interest rates pushed 
as well as asphalt, but the disputed bid did not need to Funds handled by Legal and for the current year are ex- ' response.to the drop in demand financing costs up from. £1.64m 

THE MItFORD' 
DOCKS COMPANY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an Extraordinary Meeting of . 
the Milford Dock* Company will be 
held at The Hyde Park Hotel, Mi 
Knitffaubridpe. London S.W.I, on 
Wednesday the I8lh day of March, 
(Ml. at I - noon lor the purpose of 
eorudderms the- provisions of the 
Bill new before Parliament intituled 
•' A. Bill lo empower ihe Milford 
Docks Company to construct works 
and to acquire Lands: to uticnd 
and alter the limits of the docks; 
to authorise the railing ol additional- 
capital: lo confer further powers on 
the Company: and for other pur¬ 
pose*. ". 
At such Meeime the said Bill will 
be submitted for the considcration 
and approval of the Proprietors. 

Dated this J8ih day of Febroanr. 
19*1. 

P. A. WELSFORD 
Secretary of Ihe Company 

*£££ s!on brought a rapid downriirn ' 24, .will be higher than last 
attracted £llm during its first in consuiner demand. year’s £62,000. 
three months-m existence.- . 1 ‘ - 

merger with Mashonaland wortn iaup a sob 
would result in a reverse take- the scrutiny of t! 
over which would "give Turner State for Trade. 
fie Newall a substantia] majority 
of an enlarged company with- 

come increased “ considerably ”. ‘ Lti. r niaLL 
Pretax profits for the 1980 half mtS J W.e»0 

Oppenheim’s remarks reached £221,000, against After almost doubled’ iater- 

merger would also introduce it go before the Secretary 
to Mashonaland’s . electrical she erroneously sai 
motors business and transport Associated Newpapers ! 
operations. per cent holding that w operations. per cent holding that was “tan- pany, grew by £427m last year tained.at 0.18p gross on the' ffbup, and Ae United-^tates United Glass is a principal 

Turner fic Newall is due to tamoirat to being in full, con- and no;W .stand around the capital enlarged by a one-for-ten glass' compaiiy oweiis-lllinpis, supplier' to ' the wines and 
publish its 1980 results next trol ". The Director General of £1,700m mark.' ' Ther largest of scrip issue, compared with 0.17p *c,st. .t5.57in ■ netore tax com- spoils industry, which has been 
month when it will reveal the Fair Trading is looking at the the company’s six funds, the (adjusted) last time.- * pared witii a tiojm prone the suffering badly during the 
rnnrrihurion.1 from. Zimbabwe, ^lll■■^l ■■■im.... ' ..■■■.mu ' ' hi inns in year before. -The -volume of' recession. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co, Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-821 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

THE CHARTER TRUST 
& AGENCY LIMITED 

Managers: KLEINWORT, BENSON LIMITED 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts for 
the year ended 30th November 1980 

1980 1979 

GROSS REVENUE -• ■ £2,405,841 £2,450,598* 

NET REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR 
ORDINARY STOCK £1,363,652 £1,351.733’ 

EARNED FOR ORDINARY STOCK (Net) 3.38p 3.36p‘ 

;DIVIDENDS ON ORDINARY STOCK (Net) 3£0p 3.150p* 
. INVESTMENTS — Valued at 30th November 
.Total value alter deducting net current 

liabilities (1979 assets) £42,565,555 £31.284.653 

ATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARY STOCK £40,546,583 £29,214,120 

■NET ASSET VALUE per unit of 25p . 100.6p 72.6p 
ifimrenue in 1973 incluUm non-ncurring dividends received on tlta holding in 
“ Shell “ Transoor. a Trading Ud. amounting to Z17S.031 gross and E123.21S 
ret. As a result ot this a special dividend ol 0.3O6p per ordinary stock unit 
was paid In respect-oi 1970 and this Is Included in the net dividend ol 3.iS6p 
shown above. 

Annual General Meeting — 20 Fenshurch Street. London EC3P 3DB 
Thursday I2lh March 1981 at 2.30 p.m. 

Wen flow 
problems 
hit Strata 
By Catherine Gunn 

Shares of Australian explora¬ 
tion company Strata Oil plunged 
40p to 174p in London yester¬ 
day after news that testing at 
its Number Three well at 
Woodada in the Perth Basin 
has been temporarily sus¬ 
pended. The price is 18 cents 
down on the overnight close in 
Sydney, of AS3.60 (£1.50), which 
was struck after a 70 cent fall 
there. 

Strata’s geologists are having 
to re-think after tests which 
found gas and “small amounts 
of waxy oil ” but failed to stimu¬ 
late'a steady flow. So far, the 
reasons for the' well’s refusal to 
flow are nor understood at 
Strata, though one possibility 
is that the 100 gallons of con¬ 
crete sent down the well to set 
the casing and the 30,000 
barrels of balancing mud used 
in drilling have caused a block¬ 
age. 

Strata is waiting for new 
equipment to induce the well 
to flow. Meanwhile, drilling 
continues at the C aba win 
Number Three well, and 
Woodada Four has been 
spudded. Strata has a 26.S per 
cent in the total Woodada ven¬ 
ture. 

Briefly PMA moyes to reduce debts 
Local authority bonds ;• Interest 
rate on this week’s Issues of year¬ 
ling bonds is 12J -per cent. Issue 
price is 100. (Last week 123 per. 
cent at 100). 
WotstriUioIme Rink has acquired 
Procter Johnson & Co for £169.000 
cash. Proctor is in the business of 
grinding and blending pigments, 
mainly for the cement industry. 
Proctor has .an active export 
business. 
Stdlam industries: Mr.Robert C- 
Smith. chairman, says in his 
annual . statement that the 
directors’ recommendation of a 
final dividend in face of the, 
results reported for 1980, is la- ; 
tended to reflect the- board's 
confidence in the future profit- . 
ability of the group. 
First Scottish American Trust: 
Pretax revenue for year to Febru¬ 
ary 2, 1981, £2.17m (£1.99m); 
Total dividend, 6.5p (6p) gross. 
Mid-Sussex Water Company: 
Underwriting has been completed 
for an offer for sale by tender by 
Mid-Sussex Water Company of 
£3.5m 8 per cent, -redeemable pre¬ 
ference stock, 1986. Brokers to the 
issue are.Dennis Murphy, Camp-' 
bell & Co.- 
Pennine Commercial Holdings: 
Circular gives further details of 
the proposed acquisitions from 
Prenwain Developments, already 
announced. EGM to approve on. 
March 2. Chairman, Mr Geoffrey 
Tankard, reaffirms', his earlier 
forecast.that Pentane will mnke a 
substantial surplus during 1981, 
with the enlarged property divi¬ 
sion malting a major contribution 
to profits. 

By Raman Eisensteln 
PMA Holdings, the funiirure 

manufacturing group, is selling 
about £5m worth of assets to 
reduce debts~ It will also 
announce Jater this month pro-' 
po'sals to raise more money to 
further reduce borrowings. . . 

Mr Malcolm Meredith, .the 
chairman, said yesterday that 
the moves would insure the sur¬ 
vival of the company “ whatever 
the circumstances”. PMAi 

whose figures and., accounts 
have been-delayed, by about six 

‘ months, got into a tight finan- 
- cial situation partly, because, of 
the recession and partly, because 
of the ill-timed 'acquisition of 

' the' loss-making 'Harris Lebus 
furniture bu5idess'in'-1979.. 

The arrangements announced 
yesterday include; (he sale of- 
Ladyship ImerqatioaaJ -and its 
wholly owned subsidiary, Gower 

'FurnirureV the assembly kit fur-' 

' nirure maker, for £2.85m cash 
to Maxivend; 

PMA is also selling 'to an 
institution the 999-year lease on 
.the. main Gpwer property for 
''£1.96m. Gower will be taking 
'.on the property at an annual 
Tent of £250-,000. The total cash 
to be received by PMA is thus 
£4.82m -and- its borrowings will 
be further reduced .by £800,000 
of its debts of the companies i 
Being sold. 

Unisec holders rejectSage bid 
Standard Merchant Bank said _ famil Standard Merchant Bank said 

yesterday that it had received 
written confirmation that 
holders of more thao. 50 per 
cent of Unisec .Group Jshaccs. 
would not accept, a.'takeover 
offer from Sage Holdings,. 

family interests hold 860,000 oE 

written " confirmation that TnfAi-n ofiAnnl arv 
holders of more rfian. 50 per international (StJuth -African) 

Holders of a further 17.43fm 

Hesperus said, the rajeetion eject 
Ilowed advice from Finans- P* °ffer- Tn addition, BiBhawk '"Hesperus Hold^-which': fiSSdMSf-SnTBSE the offer. Tn addition, BWhTWk 

holds 15.1m shares in Unisei^ . , h j, ■ , Investments and Newstock Pro- 
representing '36 per cent of the t®at pner was prietary, which together bold 
ordinary, share'capital, said it inadequate. 2.86m shares, have said they 
was rejecting the offer, Unisec said its directors and will not accept, ' 

Raiiger to buy Kissinger 

CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE UK ECONOMY 

The tallowing table is based on Ihe CSO corporals indices of ihe business cycle 
in ihe Uniled Kingdom published yesterday. 

Ranger - -Oil- ■ said -yesterday, 

that it had agreed to purchase 
Kissinger Petroleum- Corpora¬ 
tion, a Colorado-based oil and 
gas exploration and drilling 
company, for $45m (£19i)m). 

Mr J. M. Pierce, the chair-. 
man, said the purchase price to 
be paid upon closing, in March 
would take the form of S22m. 
in cash and a $23m S[ per cent 
convertible subordinated deben¬ 
ture due March 2001. . 

. Mr-Piecce .stated Jhat-sbort- 
terra bank financing had been 
arranged for the cash portion 
of the purchase. price and to 
replace the approximately S19m 

.bank indebtedness of Kissinger 
and its wholly pwned.Canadian 
subsidiary. 

The debenture will be con¬ 
vertible jin to 800,000. common 
shares of Ranger at the option 
of .the holders on .and after' 

■September 20, 19S2, at a con¬ 
version price of $28.75. 

Longer 
lending 

.1* 
indicalcrs) 

Shorter 
■ending 

(S 
Indicators) 

Coincident 

-ts . indicators) 

Upa'ng 
f .(5 
IndiCBiorsl 

T930 
Faa ' 107.4' ;. 103.7 102.7 92.3 
March 105 9 . • • '• 107.7 100.3 B1.4 
April 10«.9 105.B .97.9 90.1 
May 103.7 102.6 • 96.0 89.3 
Juna 1W.6 100.5 S4.2 87.8 
July 105.4 99.8 92.3 85.9 
Aug 106.3 99.1. B9.7 .83 8 
Sept 106 9 98.7- ESJ 82.B 
Oct 108.0 5 (S3 86.6 80.2 
Noe 103.2 97 9 85.7 , . 7S.9 

no 2 38 a 85.3 • 74.7 
1991 
Jan 111.0 100.4 85.1 72.4 

Abercom Group advances 
The Abercom Group: yester¬ 

day reported pretax income or' 
R93m (£5-3m). in the six 

months to December 31, against 
R6Jm a year, before.. 

Turnover rose to R99.Sm from 
R74.8m. Earnings a share, were 
32 cents,, against 23 cents and 
an interim dividend of 14 cents,, 
against 11 cents, was declared. 

The board said the results re- 
"fleeted steady -growth within 
tiie group.- Margins improved in 
all. areas during the • period 
under review, particularly is 
heavy,, engineering.. 

Strengthened growth is ex¬ 
pected during the second, half 
.of this year m- fans, structural 
steel, mining equipment and 
process industry equipment 

Mannesmaimdeal- 
Mannesman!!, the West Ger¬ 

man metal manufacturing 

group, safd it had reached 
, basic agreement with Kienzle to 
take a 50 per cent stake in 
the company’s enlarged capital 
Kienzle manufactures data sys¬ 
tems. 

Details of the acquisition and 
. of cooperation plans were still 

. to be completed, it said, and 
the. agreement needed the ap¬ 
proval of Mannesmann’s super¬ 
visory board' and the Federal 
Cartel Office. 

MBB outlook 
Messerschmirt-Boelkow-Blohm 

.says it expects consolidated 
sales this year of DM5,lD0in 
(£l,007m) after recording .un¬ 
consolidated sales of DM4300m. 
in 1980. 

< The 1980:total includes sales 
.Frqm.yereinigre Flugrecbniscbe 
Werke (VFW). which merged 

-with MBB in December last 
year, and its subsidiary Erno 
Raumfahrtteduuk. 

board meeting tomorrow i 
think about it" he said, * 
phasising that Bardsey t 

i: taken a broad view of Pratt. 

Pratt’s shares stood ar 5(^ 
f: few weeks ago, and 70p' j 

week ''just before Bkri 
launched its market raid at i 
and Pratt announced 

. .possible.sale of H & W. u 
rose a further l3p to USp j 
ter day, valuing the groun 
£622m. 

■ The sale.of H Sc W would p 
vide a further large boost 
Pratt’s already siibstam 
asset-backing. The group hi 
□umber of commercial prop 
ties and at October, 1979,- 

f assets per share of 202p. Si) 
. then, it has made net pro, 

of' £824,000, while the profit 
the H Sc W sale could add ab 
67p a diare to net assets. 

f In an unrelated deal, Bards. 
j whose shares fell 2p to 23p.j 
1 terdav, has bought; a 5 per c 
l stake io American oil and | 

exploration group, _ Wesfi 
e Petroleums far Canadian 51.4 
e (£533,000). Westfort is quo 
1- on the Vancouver Stock 

change and rraded under & 
a 163(1) (e) in London.' hv- 

Reliance 
Knitwear 
slumps 
By Peter Wainwright 

Today Reliance Knitw- 
Group. of Halifax has lj. 
workers, only 60 fewer thai 
year ago. It has kept its pi 
and labour force virtually 
tact a despite retail recess! 
and it paid the price in the 
months to October 31. 

Turnover of t-his supplier 
knitwear and sportswear. 35 
cent of it to Marks and Spent ~ 
rose a tenth to £9.57m, cloak 
a'larger increase in volume, 
pretax profits plunged ft . 
£228,000 to £30,000 compai 
with £573321 in the full y 
to April 30, 1980 and £13% 

1 in 1975-76, tbe bottom of 
last. recession. However, 
£573321 included £150364 

■ temporary employment subs 
I (now abolished) and profits 
1 sales of fixed assets of £43,G— 

Shareholders were wan 
> last August that their dividi 
' had moved ahead too fast 
i recent year's and last time 
■ total gross payout was cut & 
i 537p a share to 4.43p. Now 

gross interim dividend - 
1 halved at l.lp a share but 

encouraging point is that 
■ company is willing to abs 
- £56345 even though pro 
! after tax were only £6.000. 
:• could also be encouraging rf 

this dividend is being pa 
: even though, adjusted for i 
• flation, Reliance has be 
: losing money. 

Mr Raymond Newman, db: 
man, reports that “the wo 
may now be_ over and so 
improvement is expected in 
current .calendar year.” 

Impala cautious 
on final figures 
By Michael Prest 
Mining Correspondent 

Impala Platinum, the So 
African producer which is 
per cent owned -by Gen> 
raised interim profits after 
and lease payments by R12 
to R63.6m f£353m). Bur 
company says-that second 1 
profits are unlikely to be be 

-and that the interim cfa'vid 
has been maintained at 
cents. 

For the six months to 
end' of December Impala, So 
Africa’s -second biggest p 
num producer,, made a coni 
dated pretax profit of RL 
compared with K92Jim in 
same period of 1979. After 
profits for last full year v 
R119m. Interim earnings 
share are up by 21 cents to 
cents. 

But platinum prices l 
fallen sharply recently—cla 
at S483 an ounce in Lon 
yesterday—and this, combi 
with higher production c • 
and lower prices for 
Impala metals such as cot 
makes' the company caul.'--. 
about results for the wl 
year. 

Business appointment 

Oppenheimer 
International 

I chairman 
Sir David Nicolson has been 

pointed . chairman of the 
Oppenheimer International 1 
pany which has been establl: 
In London by Oppenheimer £ 
to undertake tbe group's me 
and acquisition and corpc 
finance activities in Europe. O 

K. Siegal, managing director; 
Jeffrey P. Beck ; Mr Jack Ni 
Mr Stephen Robert and Sir J-. 
Stewart-Clark. 

Mr C. J. Hounsell, group c 
pany secretary.of Currys, has 1 
made a director. Two direct- 
who have been given addiri- 
responsibilities for subsid' 
companies, are Mr C. W. Sandl 
and Mr H. Creevey. Mr Sandf- 
group commercial director. Cur -. 
has been appointed chairman ' 
Currys ; Microsystems and 
Creevy, the director res pons ■ 
For all branch retail operation* 
appointed chairman of T. Grit 
and Son. Mr D. N. Valle, a 
mer ' director of T. Rridgcr 
Son has been nude a dlrecioi 
Currys (Retail). Mr S. Bellini 

■the - group distribution mana 
for Currys, has become a diref ■ 
of W. R. Stott (Shipfitters). 
group's building and shipfiti 
associate company. * 

Mr . D. R. Hampton has b :■ 
made secretary of AAH Lid > 
British Fuel Company’s fr •• 
March, 1981 in succession 
W. D. D. Allen who will cond> 
as an executive director of A •r 
Ltd on a part-time basis. 

y)fp% t)9* 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
JVpnu Bii,! May-Juna. 

IOFPER was -- 
wlro bar*. £ni-T6_„ _ 

un. three muni hi. l:79«.5Ci-gv 

slraJ ir j 
mil -AjricmoDn. 

iPO a raairli 

Barljy.1—English feed, fob; March. 
§101.00; April, Cl 05.00; May-June. 
E104.00 Miters oa«( coast, AJ 

1.IHB.3U-91 .Sales 
;.1T,i. Ca>h cathodes. C77o*74 oo! 
luce months., £7ao-h7.oo. Sales, i boo 
SB?' T-5*25i’lQB.'Zw^ai,h wire hart. mo-Ttb.bO: three months, C7W. 

. -99 SO- Solllcracnl. E776.5U. Rale 
■.H75 rona. oaih caihodci. £775^774: 

^.oomo&. WEfr. So,u‘m’on,: 
■ 1H.—SUndari tin wi> steady but 

ul«;—A.fll?rT,'»n—-Standard cash 
' \.iionn^„ll,we months' 6,pBS^90. Srii^s. . 180 tontiei. .Hlah 
- ns da. raih. C5.020.40: three months 

• ni!L^r9i,3r3S“i 

» 
EAD was steadier at the close_ 

• nemo on—Cash. £297-98.00 but 
• inno: IR"? months. C307.50-8.00 
aloe. 3.C«5 tonnes. Morning_Cash 
295-295.oO; three months, £304 50- 
35. Settlement. £205.50. SaluT s/ioo 

. rtnos. 

• 'US ,„wjM oulel—Afternoon.—Cash. 
■li'H-QQ Wr. tonne: throe months. 

Marn- 

Jan. £101.80. Salas: 4O’* t 
SMLWRy steady: March*. Cl-- 
£112.00; July. £115.90: Srpt £99 
Noy. £102.95: Jan. £106.85. “ 
582 lots. 
Home-Crown Cam 

£ioS“^T; ’janT'fii 

--_„m cimM. Authority t—loca¬ 
tion ea-tarfu. root petera: 

mil 

East -. : — 

W. Wfttands —- 

M-- 

wSt. bIu^y 
£103; OO J&Stat> 

. - fifflif8 »» 
£307-50 Cl05.70 £05.30 

0 faislock 
1. wni uui4u a;ur.#u u<ji, 
1BAT COMMISSION: Average ratal 
Rev* at represents tiro . markets 
ohruary. 17.--iW: Citue. Sg.OOp 

rdntuo: M6ri- 

• 2p-326.60. Setnoment. £313 50 
• ? Its. 4.460 tonnes/ 
.. JVTIHUM waa at £213.55 i'S«&3 DO) 

troy ounce. ' 
I'. L»EB was barely si radarRulllpn 

• met 1 fixing levels 1.—Spot. 585.36n 
i:- r troy ounce (United States rents 

-■.nnptcnt; 1^550.10.7 three momhE 
• Y'421* 11«->>83i6pci: stx months, 

. .. 1.400 ll.449.60ci: One v<-ar 
•. T.OOp 11.556.00c •: London Metal 
-. changej-—Afternoon.—Cash. . . SBb- 

. .Op.' three months. S99.5-60O.0o. 

:.£■ 7A-!avi^SsS?° EouarSi 
VRaW'» l1oS>2'0p' 

• SJ?hAfternoon. - -ash. £6o2-o4.00 per tonne: .|hn>a 
nths. £647-47.50.**C"sajSJ.* £y?» 
ncs. Morning.—Cash. £651.50- 
1.50; three months, i646.BO-646.sa. 
nS*1*1' £4*32,50, Sales. 6.775 

: ?w EL«roCi'&?d Slea dler. —A (leiinopn. 
•It. £2.7ft0*90 per Con no: rhrpt* 
nlhi. C2.7SW-53. PSatos7 60 101SST 

. ;.mlng.—Cash. £2.775-2.780: three 
. n«is. £2.733-2.740. 

•7R0. Sates. 114 tonnes. 
. BOER closed quietly steady 

fcilp*.—March. 56.50-57. 

>.UK:SiiiH,p._ 

_;.6®. mF. Eg* iw UtfaViUlSk 
Mil Waios^-Catllo nambers down b O rff, -_?W0rao« price,... 8fi.70o 

+ 1.33i. . Sheep numbers np-5^ npr 
«m. svmgc price. 159.7*i» lf_o.X»r. 

^£9 ,fle£ess,*r<5?sf BP*kjsn7*ur «n«ss 
tip* VES&i 32EJS 
f+O^EBr **"*/ *riCB; 67.65fl 
POTATOES 

22 wllh supplies end 
emand hcpUmlnp to equate. - 
Imported: A fiUaht Imorpvemom has 

derelonoti within Bit EEC; 
Home-produced market price* *’ “ 

per 120. based an trading packer, head 1: 
'Mflrqp 
. 4.25 Id 4.56 
"4.05 to 4.30 

3.90 to 4.10 

(In- £ 
7 firs t- 

ilirtfKfe 
4.30 to 4^ 

I to 4. 4.10 10 4.30 
4.00 tO 4.ID 

BBBR closed quietly steady 
-J , 11 fciIp*.—March. 56.50-57.(ft 

Ci 1 1 ^ 80-58.00; Anrtl-June. 59.01 
^ - tjilOllf:.v-snnt. 64.30-62.40; A 

* *-ul f1* jO-65.40; Jan-March. 60.3< 
e - TV30-71.40: Ji 
, • '20-74.30: Oct-Dpc. , 77 s 

10I7IT 

&:35K 
1.00-59!] D; 

range Is 
condlUone_. 
Hon. quantity 
or not. 

4.50 TO 4.90 
4.10 to 4.30 
4.00 to 4.10 
5.90 10 4.00 
£.70 to 3.BO 
3.60 to 3.70 
S.00 to 3.10 

prices . tmotrd _ 
Keyes trays.. 

4.70 la 4.90 
4 .SO to 4.50. 
4.00 tO 4.10 
3.90 IQ 4.00 
■3.70 IO 3.80 

3 
are 

'1:§8tS5, _3.10 
for bulk 
ie above 

a guide to general market 
and la dependent upon loca- 
itlty and whether delivered 

.Oct-bac.’ 
30-68.401 

IW itmnfrs and im 
20-74.30. 

1 One 101 
Trifles each. 
IER PHYSICALS were sU 

■rSPp'-.' .56.50-57,00. 
6l.OO-.6l.7e;. April. ‘ S' 

1BICA 

M 

£• 
•*- * -c • IH.- 

;« >: U.!» 

•fJi? 

Laterally in . ^ 
“raw^^ugar ' 

futures ;; 
Yesterday afternoon, ■ * raw " 

sugar futures fell to tfaefr lowest 
levels since February 3, basis 
,near May fat £252^0, but the 

_____ . market; fina9y ' met' ar short- 
was. sidaify. ouleif i£~'"per CDVerilig Tmjly' tO close '50j> tO 

^7->»:_M«f.- £2.15 BpwnJ . ' 
. Traflers-attributed the overall 

decUne '• to long iiqnidation, 
chart' and - stoploss selling, 

■partly inspired, by a weaker jre- 
mLS?*" op^rog ip New York- after* the 

od-255.5o; _May7 “i^e.oi-zs^so! long : .tJnited:- States ., holiday 
nng ton*: su»Sy. sai..; 11.525 Weekend: .Turnover. W. 11^25 

HEAL Win quietly steady lotS^ ' •' - ■ ‘ ^ 
-ei: Fob. unquoted; April. ■ r 

' - 

1 .00-143.00; A or! I. . l 10-14 not 
c. , 142^00-145.00: Aun ldSioO- 
.00: Ocl. 1A3.00-I4r.00:. D«. 
.00-145.00; Feb. 139.00-143.00. 
;oa 
ric ton 
-74: July.' _ 
'. MS®; March. 
-98. Sales: 1.942 mis. 
■AH.—The Landon dally price nf 
iws was £5.00 lower M £255:’ 

whites price was unchanged 
285. Futures i£ per tunnel: r-UirJi.. 

-.25-252.50: May. 255.8- 
. 254.25-254. SO: Oct. 
.50; Jen. £33.00-234.60 
.00-235.50; May. 2.r 

9.00-01: Sept.' 923-24; 
i. 975-78: May. 

«z 
i. cenu 
-54: Ma 

Crotf breda. 
per kilo 

353-56: 

'ABEAN_____ „„ 
per tonnei: Fob. unquoted: April-. .— 
00-125 00: June. 128.so-i2s.70: Traders noted that the after- 
.'so;lo^ie?^ 1^m3.oo-f^sftxj^VehT noon sell-off contrasted with 
HTfaML nS*2 con. farlsr eains of. up to £10,50 and 

.. a pared average advance atnmd* 
day of £535. 

They attributed the early rise 
to news, from Warsaw that 
Poland will be seeking a further 
200,000 tonnes . of sugar for 
third-quarter 19S1 require¬ 
ments. 

la i quiet i: March. 
56: Auq, 362-364; 

on-in; uec. 575-37B; Jan. 375- 
; March. -581-583: May, 582-386; 
. 384-390. Sales: Eight Inis. 
UN ■ The Baltic).—WHEAT.— 
tdlan wcsicm red spring, unquoted. 

■Urk northern spring. No 2. 14 
cent: March. £112.75 lranj-shlp- 
t cast com. US hard 

ocr cent: March. £105.00 
i.75 Irens- ' 
, unquoted 

‘-shipment - oast " coast! 
I. English reed, lob: 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

It proved a more difficult day 

yesterday than the small shortage 

.might have suggested. Though 

some rates were indicated as low 

as 131 per cent for secured money, 

at the outset; any bouse seriously 

seeking money bad to bid closer 

to 14 per cent and the range of 

13J-14 per cent more' accurately 

reflected the trading area of the 

greater part of the day.' 

The dollar. In step, with a 

decline in Eurodollar deposit 

rates, met appreciable profit- 

taking yesterday, to display a 
broad list of fads against most 
major currencies. Sterling im¬ 
proved by 70 . points- to $2-2640, 
compared with S2.2S70 overnight, 
but, against other key currencies, 
-dosed on offer as reflected by its 
trade-weighted index, down a full 
point at 102.5, against 103-5 nn 
Monday. 

Worries over the escalating 
miners' strikes and the threat of 

industrial action from the water 
workers unsettled sterling senti¬ 
ment. 

Talk of an increase in West 
German Interest rates, to stabilize 
the ailing mark, gave a fillip to 
this currency, which ended the 
session nearly five pfennigs higher 
in dollar terms at 2.1SS5 (2.2472). 

There was no Bundesbank inter¬ 
vention for the second day run¬ 
ning. The Swiss franc also rallied 
strongly to 1.9965 (2.0455) along 
with the French franc at 5.0900 
15.1965) the yen, 206.80 (207-50) 
and the guilder at 2.3860 (2.4425). 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

New York 
Muni real 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid. 
Milan. 
Osin . . 
Paris 
Stockholm 
.Tokyo 
Vienna 
.Zurich 

Market rates 
•day’s rariqei 
February^? 
S2.2540-27SW* 
*2.7180-7400 
5.39-f9fl . 
80.00*81.30f 
35.21-t6k 
2.3350-3B9Dp 
4.95-5.05m 
129.50- 130JDe 
3W.00-200.10p- 
2346-84 lr 
3 2.35-4 3 K 
11.47-87r 
30.56-68K 
465-72): 
35.05-70Mcfi 
4.50- 59t 

Market rates 
i close) 
February 17 
*2.2635-2645 
S2.7295-7305 
5.40-4 2 H . 
oo. oo-i or -.. 
15.27- 29k 
2.34P5-15P 
4.S6V97Vn 
129.70-90e 
399.05-15p 
2302-641 r 
12.36-37 It 
31.51-52T 
lO.SSlyCTjfc 
467lj-68Sj>- 
35.28- 33«ch 
4.5Ur5SUf . 

3 mnnth 
0.58-0.6Sc dine 
0.65-0.75c disc 
2»»-l V: prem 
13-3c prem 
llOore prein-55ore disc 
05p prem-15p disc 
Zlrl^pl prem 
75c prem-4-tcdlsc 
33-BScdlSC 
5ts-7l*lr d Ibc 
370-35ore prem 
3V2t*cprem 
235-320urediac . 
220-155) prem' 
33-lOtrn prem 
2H-I5tr prem 

3 months 
2.65-2.75C disc 
2.75-2.90c disc 
5-4c prem 
3-13c disc 
130-315ore d Isc 
25-35p disc 
3VS»pf prem 
61 c prem-172c dl sc 
267-322c disc 
30>r83blrdisc 
50-320ore prem 
7-6cprem 
815-9 lOore disc 
560-51By prem. 
30-24grn prem 
Ddcprcnr. 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland. 
lireece 
HongkOng 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malayaa. 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia, 
Mngripnrr 
£oulh Africa 

1:^50-1.9700 
O.M85-O.B515 

9.32-9.36 
II 7.75-119.75 

•32.0575-12.W75 
.Vul available 
0.6190-0:6220 
5.1329-5 1620 

53.10-53.60 
2.4265-2 4465 
7.5265-7.5563 
4.7250-4.7550 

,3.7650-1.7800 

Effective exchange rate compared U> J976, was down 1.0 at 192.5, 

Indices 
Bankof Mnrgan 
England Guaranty 

Index Changes 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

Sterling '- 
US dollar. 

102.5 
.30131 

*-24.2 
—.7.1. 

-18 9 
4-21.2 
+9J 

-10.3 
436.9 
472.3 
416.0 
-9.7 

-53.fi ■ 
443.? 

■ Ireland 
■•Canada 

-Netherlands 
Belgium 
Xienmark 
AVest Germany 
Portugal 
^Spaln 
Italy 
Norway 
Franc* 
Sweden. 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

Canadian, dollar 84.7 
Schilling 312.8 
Belgian franc 207.3 
Banish kroner 89.L 
Bemsche nwk 317-2. 
Swfostfirtfe? . 232.0 
Guilder-< ^ ^ 2U.fi , 
French franc 86 O' 
Lira si.1- 
Tien- . -' , -348.7: 

Sased on'trade weighted changes 
from -Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
(.Bank o( England Index JOOj. 

EMS Currency Rates 
’ ECU. currency £ change change 

■ - central against from central adjusted?* 
• rales- ' ECU • 

Belgian franc •' 39.7897 41.7430 
Danish Krone 7.7236 7.96672 
German D-mark 2.48208 2.59539 
French franc 5.84700 5.99758 
Dutch guilder 3L74362 2.82430 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

3)6820-1.6860 
3.2073-1.2076 
2.3840-2.3860 

35.32-35.36 
fi.7450-fl.7500 
3.1975-2.1995 

. 57.1047.25 
88.00-88.10 

1043-1045 
5.4600-5.4650 
5.0875-5.0925 
4.6650-4.6700 
206.70-206.90 

15.56-15^8 
2-9950-1.9980 

* Ireland quoted In TS currency. 
■> Canada *1 i I S *0.8282-0.8285 

divergence 
limits. . 

0.668201 0.S97153 
2157.79 1231.34 

x»ief 

-H.9L +fl.Tt 

XUiisj mlmuf 

3J53 
+3.15 —1.05 1.S4- 
+4.56 . +0.36 3.US - 
+2.56 -1.63 2.3557 
+3,64' -0.56 • 2.512 
+4J3 +0.13 . ' 2.665 
+6.35 +3.15 4.08 

4.changes are far the ECU' therefore positive change denotes weak; 
currency. . . 
" adjusted for sterling’s weight in'the ECU', and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
i'rt \ calls. 16V17V seven days. 

76V17V lone- 'monrii. 17li-17*a: 
ihree months. JTV-IS1*: six 
months, 37 VI8V. 

Gold fixed: am. S4W-50 fan ounce); 
pm.S500.75closc.S504.50. 
Krugerrand tper cola): *518-521 
i £229.35-233.501. 
.Sovereigns (new}: $126.5-128.5 ■ £56- 
57.1. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bankef England 31LR 14^0 

(Last changedJt/lI/80> 

Clearing Bin ks Base Bate 14 

Discount MKt Eoant'o 
Overnight: High 14. ’ Xvo331z 

Week Fixed: 14-137« 

Trrasuo Bills fiUaCr) 
Buying Selling 
2 nionlhs 32'js • 2 months l^it 
3 months 32*u 3 months 32ht 

Prime Bank Bills (Dlar-c1 Trades (DlsCe} 
2 months 32VU*< . 3 months 13*i 
3 months 32tV-12»K 4 months 12’* 
4 months 12h.-124«, 6 months 32'z 
6 months 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month lavish 7 months l3VL27i 
2 months 34V34si 8 months 13VI27i 
3 months 33V-13** 9 months 13VI2ri 
4. months 33V33^ 3D months 13V12ri 
5 months 33V13 31 months 13V12Fi 
6 months 33V12** ■ 22 months 13-12U 

Secondary Mkt.lCD Rates 
2 month 34V34 G months 
3 months 23hf33Vt ' 22 months 32V12'i 

Local Authority Market tM 
2 days lVt-l^ 3 months 13>a 
1 days 34V14i« 6 months 12l,is 
2 month 24>t 1 year 22S 

Interbank Market tr-r> 
Overnight: Open 14V14 Close 15k 
2 week 34V14H 6 months 12VJ2»« 
1 month 34*1^14*11 . 9 months 12V12*i 
3 months 33*1^13*14 22 months 12V12*i 

. First Class Finance Bouses fMkt. Rale^r) 
3 mnnihs 13*1 6 months 13*1 

FI nance Home Base Rate 15?& 

Wall Street 

New York, Feb 17. Stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
ended the day with % gain al¬ 
though the breadth of the advance 
was narrow. The Dow Jones In¬ 
dustrial avenge was up 8.11' at 
939.68. But advances barely edged 
out losers at 746 to 727, with 42S 
issues unchanged. Volume gained 
to 37,940,000 shares from the 
33,360,000 shares on Friday. The 
NYSE composite rose 0.42 to 73.22, 
an dthe average price per share 
was up 20 cents. 

Among the oils, Exxon gained 
If to 73}, Texaco J to 40, Standard 
00 of California one to 93} and 
Allied Chemical, which has a large 
energy operation, 2 to 47j. 

Exxon awarded a contract to 
Halliburton- to begin construction 
on the Colony oil shale project in 
western Colorado. Tosco, which as 
a stake in the S2.0OOm-$2,0OGm 

project, added £ to 23£ and 'Halli¬ 
burton one to 73. Standard Oil 
(Indiana) gained 2 to 67j and 
Mobil 5 to 70j. 

Cars were mostly higher. General 
Motors eased 2 to 48J while Ford 
Motor added i to 20£. GM will 
offer cash rebates of 5500 to $700 
on some small and mid sized cars. 

Ford will make 10 per cent re¬ 
bates on selected models. Ameri¬ 
can Motors decided to extend its 
10 per cent PCT price rollback on 
all AMC cars to March 13. AMC 
added 1 to 4|. 

Chrysler rose i to Sf. It put 
off to Friday its 5400m note issue 

US commodities 
Silver futures closed 40 lo 05,5 cents 
higher on odq-ioi buying. TSie Wading 
March snttlcd AO cenu higher aL 315.18 
an ouncx ancr fluctuating between 
S15.29 end $13.04. the tmaUeal range 
In puny weeks.—Feb.- • 1.510.00c; 
Marc hT 1.313.00-1.922.00?: April. 
1.254.60c: May. 1.356.00-1.363.00c: 
July. lU598.O0-l.aOO.Q0c: Sept. 
l.asi.oac: Dee. l.4BB:0Qc: J»n. 
1.306.50s: March. 1.544.00c: May. 
1.5R1.50C-. July. 1.619.00c: Bopt. 
1,656:50c: Dcr. 1.711.00c. 
COLO contracts settled u 9499 an 
ounce, up S6.50.—CHICAGO IMM: 
April, SSB8.S0 bid: June. 5603.30 
attend: July. S609.CO bid: Sent. 
5622.00 bid; Oct. 5629.90 bid: One. 
S643.80 asked; Jan. 5680.70 bid: 
March $664.70 asked: April. 5671.70 
bid: July. 5691.80 asked. NY COHEX. 
Feta. 5506.00-603.00: March. R5Q1.SO: 
April. 5505.30-508.DO: June. 5919.50- 
521.50: Aun. 5634.00; Oct. S54T.50: 
Dec, S558.00-566700; Feb. S574.80; 

COPPER futures closed - 0.65c lo 
0.50c.—Fob. 79.06c: March. 79.20- 
79.40c: April. 80.80c: May. 83.30- 
R2.50C: July. B4.7O-85.0Oc: Bept. 
87.50c; Dec. 90.90c; Jan. 92.30c; 
March. 94.70c: Wav. 96.60c: July. 
98.40c: Sept. 100.20c: Sec. 105.10c. 
SUGAR future* closed al new lows for 
the movo. with substantia) leases of 
2.43 io 1:00 cents, an general liquida¬ 
tion. March 23.40-23. OOci May. 
33.86-23.90c; July. 25.45c asked: seplj 
24.90c asked; Oct. 24.77c asked: Jan, 
23.00c asked: March. 32.94c asked; 
May. 23.85c, 
COTTON futures were In the top half 
of the day's erratic trading range at 
midsession. in> 0.70 to 0.45 cent. wHIh 
spot March rising 0.63 cent to 87.50 
cents. March. 86.4O-86.60c:_May, 
87.B5-88.00c: July. 87.46-B7.60c: 
Oct. 84.55c: Dec. 81.26-81.30c: March. 
82.25 b)d-82.30c asked; May. 82,73 
bid-83.10c asked: July. 85.50 Md¬ 
se. OCc asked. 
coffer futures Closed sn eaireinclv 
quiet trade near the day's lows with 
lasses of 3.07 cents In spat March at 
130.18 cents a lb and of 2.06 to 
1.56 cenu In other active contracts.—- 
March. 120.00-120.50c; May. 124.75- 

.Trt 
J7 

Feb 
U 

Allied t’hem 
• Allied Simret 
■till* fbaluiRS 
Alrna 
juili lnr 
Ainerjdk Hevt 
Am \irllnr* 
Am Brandi 
Am Krqgdcut 
Am i in 
Am Ctananild 
Am Iflce Pu«cr 
Am H-ilqe 
Am Hdtrt g. 
Am Nat nm S 
Am Msnd ird 
Am Telepbnno 
AMP lnr 
A-nun Meet 
•l-trio 
A-nlunq ml 
Allnlu- Rli-hfleld 57l» 
At.-n 251, 
A vim FYndiicI- »>■ 
hankers Tn NY 3»>a 
hank ni Amerln 36ta - 
MUM1 • 2£>a- 
Bualrice Fondn lria 
Htndlt K1V- 
Perfilrheoi Steel -UU . 
B»elnu 
Btdw Catrade 37»« 
Burden 34 
Bnra Warner 4W« 
Bristol M«er* . 
bp ‘ £?■ 
Burllnslon I ml 20>« 
FiiirUnjlon Nltin 45 
JtlUTDUgh* * 
Campbell Snap MW 
Canadian Facific 35W 

IT* 
MW 

ss: 

39 
Jtr*» 
IS'i 

r.Si 

.\au 
3SV 
J&l- 

Caterpillar 
Celanrw 
Crnlral Snyn 
L'baie Manbat 
CDvm Bank NY 
t'hryaler 
i'lileur|i 
Lille, Nert-lco 
Clark Hi 

MW 

15*. 
-4C, 

SIH 
46 

5?flE,p 
Cnlnle 
eg!. 
« nlamOla Gas 
Ciiinbin-llnit Enjr 4<1 
Cuniwiih ETdLion 1FU 

Wt 
13J, 
]4>i 

V 

rati nrn 
Cnm EdX'.n 
■ '■■us Foadt 
On Potter 
Cnatinenljl Grp 
canirnl Data 
I'nrnlne lilrt 
CPC tnml 
Crane • 
•Tucker Ini 
rruttw Seller 
Dart & Kralk 

■Deere 1 
Delta Air 
Detrnli Kdi«nn 
Dl«ncy 
bou Chemical 
Drewrr Inn 
Duke Puttee 
Du Pnni 
Kan era Air 
Kanman Kodak 7t>« 
Kalon Cnrp 29lt fl Paso A'al Cai 2ZS 
Suitable ute 11 

hsmarfc , 
Erans P. D. 
Fuun Cnrp 
Fed Dept si 
Firestone 
Fn Chicago 
Fat Nat Bmnnn 

52S 

61W 
S21! 
KP, 
40*. 
T7W 
43W 
44*, 
(31 
69i 
11*. 
56 
3Vt 
46*. 
Igt 
4TPj 

4TW 
21U 

63t, 
40 

QS 

=9*1 
S9U 
=3*. 
15-1 

41W 
TP. 

nib 
34*. 
MW, 

g1* 

295, 
=6U 

s 
615, 
241, 

si 
26 
3W. 

- 53*. 
3TU 
20*7 
66*. 
48>, 
3SU 
*i 

jfc 

2l*i 
40*. 
34*, 
m 
14*, 
49*7 
38*. 
awj 
38*. 
UW 
22V 
25*2 
16*. 
aav 
dOW 
62V 
43>i 
40V 
7T*a 
43V 
44V 

65V 
11V 
55V 
34*i 

10*2 

68V 
29 
22V 
11 
54*, 
!9>j 
Hi* 
30V 
10V 

12? 35V 

BW, 
)9*i 
73V 

ete., MV 
10V 
IB, 
35*i 

■ Kx dlT. a Asked, c Ek dlsinbiiuon. h Bid. fc llarkrl 
t Traded.y Unquoted. 

iJaRetws*; Feb 

in, 
.tv; 
61 v 
301. 

Fsi Prno Curp 
F>irrt 
OAF Cnrp 
lien Dynamics 
Urn Flacinu 
Ren Fonda 
Ren Mill. a. . 
t.en Mntnre 4«>. 
Ren Pub 1 Hi W 4V 
Urn Tel Eltc. 
lien Tir« H’i 
licnewi. ** 
Rtvritia Pacific 
5oUy i'll 14V 

,3jji lilllrire 
(ioodrlch 
Rinnltl.r' 
i ilium Ini: =»i 
tii-j^ c 4JV 
i it Allies Pacific |V 
■ irvrtionnd *6H 
Rrumnian Cwp ' 23V 

391, 

W 
71V 
S9V 
(1*. 
22*2 
1“-, 
42 

liulf nil - 
i.ull 6 vfe-L 
llelru H J. 1 
Herculr^ £ 
Ibmrf.d! iff 
TC Ird- 
IncersoH • ■ 
I Blend 91 He7 
IBM 
ini Harvester 
I NCR 
tnl Paper ‘ 
Ini TeJ Tel 
Irvine Rank 
Jru el ■ « 
Jim Valter 
JnhniF&lBDEill* 
Jnhnsun A Jnnn 
falser Alimibt 
Kenneimi - 
Kerr Millrr . . 
Kimberlv Clark. 6m* 
K Marl . . — 
Kroger 
L T.V. Corp 
I ,ll*ii it 
laH-Sherri 
Lucky Morns 
Maniit Hanover 
Me pe» ■ 
Uiratiion "II 
Uinnr .Utd/aed 
Marlin Mantua 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minneuiia ling 
Mobil ri||. 
Moiisintc 
aioreaii 3. F. 
Moiurnls ' 
NCR t orp 
\L indusiriee 
Nabliit-r> 
Nat Dl-.lllli-rt 
Nai Su—I 
Norfolk IfiV 
Xiv Paurorp 
Nnrtxn Sltn»n 
Dccldenial Pet 
Ogden ’ 
Cllln Cnrp 
fnrms-llllnal. 

31V 

VA 

s 
•H 

KS 
14>, 
?!V 
4.1 
»>v 

565, 
JJV 

5ri 
5RV 
70V 
«J, 
52V 
663, 

sa 
s's 

4 b 
19V 
1JV 
.TV, 
eiv 
30V 

45*: 
4V 

SS 

»>* 
a*t 

=3; 
4k*, 
6 

13’t 
25>i 
30V 

30 
61V 
22*j 
19V 
ll'i 
28V 
48V 

Jill 

S7‘ 
23V 
24 
BOV 
59 
17V 
23>.- 
19V 
71V 
■CW, 
14V 
mv 
43V 
59V 
17 
66V 
45V 
M»J 
Wl 
5Di 
7D 
«>V 
51V 

■66*. 
.■-TV 
At*! 
29*. 
2*V 
23)j 

44V 45 

i I’-lrc Facitlc <ta 
Pan Am 
Pen net J.‘C. 
Peltnjr.lV 
PepslLi* ■ 
Ptner 
Pbrlp, Dodue 
Philip alnrri, 
PhlllltK. P-iri.l 
Polaroid 
pph; Ind 
Prucinr Hamble £8V 
Pub SrrEJ Atlas 15V 

14*7 
29V 

S" 
4*1 

stv 
41', 
3tV 

55; 

IS 

41V 

38V 
Hi 
29V 
31H 
20V 
an 
21 

■^i 
41 *, 

» 

48;i 
25 
42V 
fTT 
2BV 

closed 

yeb F-.’b 

Rapid American 25*t 
Ka.inrun 
RCA c.irp 
Rrpuolic Meet 
prpi-ilih lid 

«V 
26 
43V 
34*. 
36V 
•-UV 
3UV 
Hi* 

..Idf MeUl 
Ho.-H.-lI l«L 
K-ivaI Plli'.n 
Sareuj.s 
M n> K" Paper 

iB Fe lnd 5», 
SCH- 25V 
Schlui'ihrrBer JOJV 
a.,-nii Paper »V 
Sturui 
t-ean R.-ebuLk . 
shell <*« **V 
Shell Truns i M 
Mena* Co ;C- JjV 
*«in»er *;■ J4> 
Sun- 
Sill Cal Kdl«"n J3*i 
sniiiiiern Pintle 3fi 
S'"uiliern Rl>- 
Sperr? C«rp 
Sid Nrandi 
Sid I ill CalUnla. 
4id nil Indiana 
Md nil Oh*» ■ 
Slerllnc Drue 
Si event J. P 
Sunbram cwp 
Sun comp 
Tcledyne 
Tennecu 
.True11 ™ 
tE;»s Baal core ,S|V 
Teua Inst Jig, 
Texas Utilities ITJi 
Temirun 
TWA *0j4 
Traveler, Cwp 38V 
TRW Inv • • ■ 54V 
(,'ALllU- 21V 
Union ■ arblde W‘i 
Cni.ni ■ hi. catir. 4r»i 
I’ll Panfrc Cnrp 63i 
L'n1r»ial 6*x 
t'niird Brands 14', 
US induilnrt 10*, 
1’4 Slerl r 271; 
fid Te.lm-t 53 
Warhol la - 19V 
Warner Lambert ?)', 
Well, Ksre-i 29V 
We, fit Unniorp 34V 
Wesinghie. Elec SB 
tfr rrliauacr -'1 
Whirlpool 
While Mnlnr 
V.rt.lw-.r in 
Xcr.qt C»Tp . 
Zeiillb 

Csnadlsn 

Prices 

»- 
21V 

s 
& 
a 
6«V 

- 25**1 - 

54. V 
55. 
25^- 
14V 
IN. 
»a - 
2M. 

5S- 
ns), • 
StV 
56V 
2UV 
3*V " 
1^4 c 

53V 
26), 
91V 
fiTV 
MV 
30V 
14V 
39 
4IV • 40 

390V ^6«V ■ 

IS- 1& 

atft- 
1T*«- 

. 
J’C, 
34*1 • 
M*« 
3He.> 

BN, 
W, 

3ft- 

.sr: 

361. 
20*, 
JV 

24 V 
57 ■’* 
1>V 

Feb 
17 

26V 
**V 
42V 
l«V 
esv 
IP, 
261, 

Ahliibl 
Aic.ni Aiumin 
Alp'ii) n Steel . 
Br'l Telephone 
i'"iiiine" 

Bathunt 
Unit Oil - . 
Hanker Sid Can 23V 
Hud,'oi Bay Mir) 36. 
Hud villi Bar Oil 25V 
Imavsi 
imperial Oil 
IM Pipe 
Mau.-Frri'-n 
Rn.ral Trust 
Sraeram 
steel c-i 
Tli.ini,»n X "A 
Walker Hiram 
Wl T 

at . 

%■; 
?r 
S6-.n-. 
S4‘, 
2P a 
2De ’ 
IW, 

Nett |f,iK. pSlitt'k apliL. 

33, 
;o*, 
Je*a 
0*». 

21 

34V 
2W. 
29V 
35V 

lkV 

1.1.. 
•T*l 
4iV~ 

. 39V 
Wi 

21V- * 
2jf, 
3ili. _ 
aw. 
32 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spot, 
2.3670 (3.878011 three months, 3.2930 
(2.9065,; Canadian dollar. 1.2054 
11.3028). 
The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
waa 423.14 (422.651. The- I □rare 
Index was 437.122 1437.48). 

The Dow Jones averages.— Industrials. 

325.35c; July. lZ7.00-127.30c; Sept. 
130.00c: Dec. 129.74c: March. 137.65- 
123.00c: May. 128.50 bld-138.E3c 
asked: July. 115.00 bld-13a.0oc asked. 
COCOA natures closed weaker wuh 
contracts settling near now life of 
contract lows.—.narch. SI.842-1.Bio; 
May. fll.917-l.B90: July. S1.995- 
1,963: Sepe. 62.050-2.031: Dec. 
52.130-2.100: March. 52.1VO-2.19U. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Futures closed 
13V to nine cents per bushel higher. 
oft (ram day's highs In continued light 
volume, oil fulures closed up 0.57c 
to 0.22c per to. Meal finished up S3 
to 31 a ton. SOYABEANS: March. 
769*.-746e: May. 795',-775*.c: July. 
819V7&7V: Aug. B35-806C: Seal. 
PAT-Biic: Nov. 842-822C: Jan. 859- 
845c: March. 8T8-B62C. SOYABEAN 
OIL: March. 24.06-24.10c: May. 26.00- 
24.95c: July. 25.B0-35.75c: Auq. 
28.10c; Sept. 26.30c: Oct. 26.50r; 

939.68 * 931.571; transport* I'on. 
390.64 1589.571: Utilities. 107.53 
110B.111 : 65 slicks, 362.82 i361-0ti.- 
New York Exchange Index, compnsl.f.. 
75352 (73.BU/: UldUSlrlels. E5.d* 
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68.3 45J Do Accum. 682 73.0 3.K 

340.7 711 AiainllM,Inc I1L1 llBJe O.Sfi 
140J 53 4 ■ Do Accum 314.4 324 3 0.68 
3423 303.6 Common fi Gen JMj) 34fiJ* 3 20 
IE G 138.7 Dn Accum 160 7 371.9 3Jd> 
iffl.fi' 1313 rmnpound 3S1.6 104- 3,17 
337.1* 83S ConrTMGratll.lU.T 119J 172 
- 77.4 70.7 D.J Ineonir * HI 72J,10.79 
171 > 347J Ctianfnnd* tD ia.i 30j* 8 90 
287 3 213.4 Do Accum CQ 2=6-4 XJ 8JJ 
337J 381.4 Die Pnd ■ 327.0 135J- 9.40 
204.1 24X1 Dfl Accum 282.6 30.4 V.4S 

E8.4 57.1 Bum ft Gen Jna 57.7 0.7 4.4. 
34 0 S3A Do Accum 63 3 67.6 4.47 
OflS B2.fi Extra Yield 81.fi 87-* 10-5i 

133 9 333-0 Do Arcuro 328.0 337.0 J0J7, 
1U S «7.9 Far East I no uoj itfi.0 1JB 
327J. 76.4 Dn Accum ' “ 

93.4, 63.4 FITS . 
324 0 81.8 DO Accum 
331.4 180.6 General Tat 
391.8 305.T Do ACCUU 
4H.1 49.9 Gill . 
49.1 5tM> Do Accum 

134.0 302.1 Hlcn Jrtcoma 
217 2 199.5 Dn Accum __ _ 
163* 3K.1 Japan 8;Gen DM 364.2 179.7 0J7 
3827 329 8 Do Accum. 172.4 384.5 0.57 
402.8 2701 Magnum Fnd 338J .330 d, ft.19 
544 8 :m.7 Ii.-Accum 467.8 495-3 511 
177.0 156-3 Alld A Gan 355-2 366 1 30 
385 4 299.4 PnArLUM. 
30J 38.7 A’AACtF 

367.0 1373 Do Accum 
3B2J. 14T.9 Feaihm* il» 
3232 J10J Breovarj-Jno 
13&2 3 IS.5 - Do Accum 
24X1 191.8 Second Gen 
406.3 908.* Dr» A cram 
27HJ 214.3 Smaller r>» End 252.1. ZJB9 
364.7 239J Lu< Accum 343.6 368.B 
3735 348J In nice Fnd 
3*0Ji .310! IW Accum 

EOT 134.5 1.18 
’ 91.0 99.7 4.72 
323 0 332.8 4.72 
318J 384.6* 6J7 
378.1 WSA 6JT 
47.6 Ml 0*1X54 
48J 50 7 12 J4 

30L9 309.0ein.T8 
2Q2J 36.7 38.76 

22741 318.3 10J» 
.. 36A,J3.13 
.. 384.n 11.13 

1T3.S 1E2 628 
IfJJt 329.8, fill 
33£fi 345.1 6J1 
24L1-269.4* 5.79 
410.6 434.9 8.79 
' - — i.T, 4JT 
„ fiST 

367.9 J79.fi 7.11 
3732 4K2 7JJ 

Uaad luk Group VnltThillluiirn US. 
rtToodnae. hlefntia. S13RD. "74=-TV^ 
.7 26J-Car>iUI -1^ 33.- 4J 
i*t 30J Pa Accum • 37.3 40 3 43 

I42.79M2 
4 JO 

_ . 1 
307.2 ,317 2 3JS 
134J -347.1 3 3 

4B.fi 49 J, 2.17 
820 56 3 X17 
53 6 64.4 9.13 
*74 3 80.9 9 13 
rfj fit.2, 6J8 
7X6.81.9 6 98 
■44 fi 48.3 I. JJO 
49 J 53.0 -2.40 

J28.4 385 J 4 34 
039.4 3W.4 4.34 it a in " er*i Tl 

MldtftSd _ 
Caurtwonl 

55.7 26. 
-ins 30J Da Accum 

3323' 843 Cununadlly 
172.6 00X8 Do Accum 
46.5 3+J Overwc- . 
03jO- 88-0 Da Accum 
63.5 58-1 Hixh Y’leld 
76.4 66J Dp Accum 
61.7 533 bu-ame 
80.4 65.4 Du Accum 
45 3 351 American 

• 30-5 88 5 .Dn Av'inm ___ 
HO 5 307 5 Escmpc l>auftjr 355.4 3S5 J 
J51.3 010 5 Do Accum 

50.«1 48.5 GUI ft FJnt 4_iJ 43 ^ 12.^ 
59 J AS.5 DO Accum 4.B J2.33 
585 36.2 Japjn iPacific M5 8._.6 
60J 36.2 Dp Accum S9.B 64.i X>6 

NftUra iFPra, Idea iWku iron Ud. 
« Grace church wreer. EC3- 01-K3 MOT 

rfil 60.4 SPI Accum i7Sr . g-} J ® 
84 5 50.3 D" D1.1 '25' 39.6 63 4 6.S8 

-Ml 147. II Do d'*c.tt Acc 861 213. L 235 
fees TOX PftO’seasDts 373.6 189.0 2J8 

Ml 
1BS.L 
MU .... ___ __ _ 
69 8 *»8 lixrra InJdmS 54 9 an30.37 
■4L6 353 llii.i-me . 4'~ 44.1 T.« 
46.0 . S8.6 Financial , -WJ 48.0* 4 JJ 
560 «Xfi Smaller Go'» 6T8 61“* 4 75 
Mi 1 69J Portlolio, . /jSJ; ,2 J. 

4Q.fi DnJrertil Fowl TS5.T 09 3 12S 
N.E. L. TrtHt M n ager* Ltd, 

Vlhnii Court. D-TJuna. auirej. «W* aWI- 
82 2 ffi.2 Jirlalar 7X9 77.7 5 90 
43 5 34.8 no HiSh IrW MJ JS 
S3 J 40.7 . Hu im SB ■ 53.3* 3.N 

"’Sendell L'slonilnamvow 62™Fi„ 
po Bn* 4, Nort'icB. Ain 0603 22200 
ttU afrii Group TSI Fnd 42X* 445J, 6.81 

Pearl l allTmuMAMgcnLld. 
25234{gh Holborn. WC7V 7EB> _ „ 01406 M41 

ii J 25.6Gni*IH 79 8 3X1 5.37 
411= 3X4 Do AccuU Mi 414 S.37 
37.8 -72 Income 31 . 37.4 8 66 
4.K 38 B lioli Tnrrt 411 44J fi.4J 
8]_4 30.1 Pn Accum *0.5 . 64.0 6.16 

PellcBB L'ril AdriluMralJaii. 
5163 PlHncex* SL.MantheJlrr. IW-=» Mffi 
ia: .4 30P 1 Pelican 1I4J 3234. 5.41 

Practical turrifaeiit Co Ltd. 
<4 Bloom,burr Square. WCI, . ra«3»m 
2005 J44 0 Pro ■lire I Jnc 1KJ 20«A 4.87 
W).5 365 Do ACvIlBI t*t 3024 320J 4*7 

Protlnrlal Ule larnlmcnlC*Ud. _ ■ 
222Blahamreto ECX, 01-24. 6533 
.3155 ^yPTolHif . II? 0 

15I.fi 329.0 Do Jltjh 7ne 150.fi 201J j.fiB 

FrctnUilNrilaUikniarlU. 
BoRlora^us?Landi.p £C«, 2%H «MMMS 

367.0 Hi 5 Fmdeni',1 3B7.0 187.0 4J5 
BrtlaiMlVIiVmtBilil. 

RrilaiieeH*e. MI Ephraiso. Tun Wellx9*»am 
43 9 3* 4 Sefcrorde Trt 42.6 45A 5.40 
49 5 415 Do Accum 48 1 514 5.40 
804 89.4 opp AIC4HU '23 "fi-S HI 9 fi.BO 

Eriktcbrid AMfi Mareremr,1 
72-SB Gate home Rd. A« H^burp 
237.4 338.9 Energy P«ares M4 2JJ.4 237 
200.7 J68.1 Equiir a*., joa.e cquiit . . 
1314 J39A Income Fund 
131.fi 01 o In, JncMi'o 
3374 S3 2 lot Accum. 
2394 38U Smaller l" 

184=3 21X0 443 
140.0 248 9 0041 
12J 2 131.1 0.61 
128.4 Ufi.6 0.61 
SKA 25t.fi 441 

Ml 7 551 G Select Inf 3395 3M J 
101 8 -7U.F UrKersalttralll W J MJ 
57.3 40.5 High Y,r.d S2-5 “J 
4rtJ 511 Select IncnBie 544. »* 
si 2 no gui ft r. i. me. 
M l 57.4 Hlcn Beiurn 
43.fi 39.7-Income 
53 3 60.0 GUI ft F. I. Gtb 

-64.0 47.7 DJI.EquityFod 
7B.fi 7D5 Euriipe Grputh 
PBJ aB3J Japan Groith 

po i 7(vx Yiojincjai Sees 
57 7 50.: Im Bans 

354 1 3fk9 Esanpi Int 
an * ii7.7 do income 

ScaiUuSrcerUji 
Srt 7 55 J SenlMte 
05.1 60.4 Seal'll,/** oat, 

11.841 
62.4s 
43 M30 Ml 
530 B.W 
63 I, 4.67 
T4 3 IK 

305 B 
B7J 0.S5 

1.09 
ir.f *347 T 3.04 

361.71 1J8 
452 •4?.7ft 

95 8 '1% 

06.4 60.0 2.74 
33fi.fi 3S5J 0.70 
3F7_J J87.T 7.K 

’Sfc0» 43* 
836 4.7* 

WJ* 4U MU 

3980.81 
High LOW 
Bid Offw TTU.it Sid Offer Yield 

Srittoder Lull Traw Manager, Ltd. 
48oi Manui’* Lap*. WTOi 4.EF. 01-240 3434 

46J 50 o American • -MS 50 o 2.00 
4fiA 50.0 Da Acc 0 to 46A 50.0 2.00 

1694 122 2 Capital‘Sh 
.217.4 J5J.3 Do ACGUa. 

47 Jr 50.41 Gill ft Flxeq 
47 5 SO D Da Accum 

X.’».7 382 J Incume 42- 
381 4 295.0 Do Accum 
123 8 95..1 General >3i 
J63.0 333.0- Do Accun, 

26.4 22 0 Europe i25i 
29.9 23 ft Da Accum • 24 4 
95.0 TOO 0 Europe Exempt . 95.0 

342.0 240.0 Smaller fo j 
.46J 500 Tokpi ' 
.462 50.0 Du Accum 

38 5* AadreM 

351.fi 3705 
203 6 2189 2 

47.5 30 0 12 00 
47.5 50.0 12 00 

210 4 2263m 8.38 
3*3 0 3HJ 8J8 
3180 J28.8* 4 
350.8 2718 4—- 
305 22.3- 3^ 

26.2 3J2 
300.0 3.38 

341.0 JBJ.O* 3JJ 
44 J 00.0 025 
46.5 90 0 023 

Eauti«M4 
\ sou-re. -re. Edinburgh. 031-956 WOI 

Equit i3/ 50 6 63 6 S.34 
Accum 761 BLO 5-34 

Ena Alllaa re Food Muon-meat Ltd. - 
Sun Alliance Hu. Uonluun. Siwu-x. 0408 64141 
979.40 253-0® Exempt Eq l»^£313.80 330.40 4 86 
23X6 211.0 Family Fluid 225 4-J23.4 530 

7 artei Trail NanircnUdj 
trie — ~ ' 0200 5941 

63.8 00.6 2.73 
■40.3 93 00 2.88 
92 1 00 0 a JI 

3X1.11 2U 4 3-25 
WJ B4JMJ2.67 
- - 4PJ 3JI 

35.0* 359 
37.fi* 1.07 

34.6 37.0 3.66 
39.0 42J 1.66 

37.0*10.89 
58.7*12.00 
332*13.01 
M 8» 6 JO 
57 J* 326 
40 2* 3-tfi 

*5 6 
32.6 
35 8 

251 
49J 
32.1 
47J 
53.3 
37.4 

TanirtBxe. Arlcsbure. Bucks. 
72.5 5L1 CommiHUty 

- 58.7 402 Enemy 
97.2 732 Financial 

338.5 320.8 GUt ALCimt 
98.1 942 GUI lac 
4T.7 303 ImaXlnicaC 
529 213 Special Sit, 
39.4 20.0 American End* 
34.9 2X3 Pari/JcJjjromft 
403 2fi.fi Do Acuna 
28.fi ”253 Income 
W.7 43.1 Extra In cornu 
1X7 32.5 Preferenen 
53.7 40.9 Equity 
53 7 46.0 Inc ft GlDWth 
41 3 30.7 Gruwlh _ . 

233.4 173.0 ProfcUdHUj f3> 210.8 336.6* 4.5G 
291.4 221J EmjrJExematiBJ 2S*3J B.0Q 
+«X 328J Dn Accum -421.7 455 9* 6 60 

38.1 34J rarllol H Yield 34.7. I7J 0 57 
36.6 5X3 Do Capital 52.3 58 5 9 J7 

Tnrar Cult Tn»l MaDBCtmeatl.ld. 
30-WFurrtnirr Sn.. EvXA ipx. _ 01^2*3194 

24 3 J9J income ft Cttth. 22 3 23.4 7.53 
3X6 .34.4 Special Silt 302 ALT 3.45 

ThBCflllTraaU. 
S rhontn-Vay, Anfiorer. Rbjiii. Andiicer 82188 

83-1 40.1 licueial 88J ratio 3ST 
85J. 40.3 Do Accum. 92.4 88.7 X57 
86.6 »3 Income 68.0 T1.0 T.IT 
80.6 05.8 Du Accum W.3 *6J 7.01 

314 3 AS.8 ScanJet! 31CJ 310.7 267 
229J 94.7 Do Accum 324.9 334 J 2 6 

Tran ul (an 1 left Cea*ral Serurtllri, 
99 VeV Jjmdcn Ed. Cfleimiford. 

93.0 60.0 Barbican i4t 
J3^4 330 8 Dn 4reum. 

78.2 7L4 Barb Expv 
302.3 81.4 BucJanCham 74) 
337.6 206 8 Dn Accum 
379 J 238.1 Cnlutnco 
2432 276.3 Do Accnut 
57.3 57.7 CumbnHnd Fnd 
701 56.1 Dn'.Accmn 
73 6 5fi.4 Glen Fnndi2> 

OMSD80Z 
Kft.P 94.0* 0 97 

333.8 38X7 567 
75 2 7P>.4 3 00 
04.0 3 00J 629 

320.7 737.4 «29 
374.7 3*6 0 5.M 
239 4 2W.L S.K 

52 O 35.S 0 63 
85.7 70.2 9 89 

' 72 4 77 « 4.05 
ini 2 304 4 -4.05 

64.0. 67.2 2 TB 
Al 6 XTTi 
61,8 315 
Iftkl J 15 
71 4*30.70 
54.5 6.04 
M 3 604 

... NJ* 4.B8 
305.1 311.5 4.59 

68.5 73J P.83 
91.7 AS l P.83 

TTJ 
h.-.n 
01 o 
66.7 
51.7 
Ml 
79.4 

30x0 TS.. Do- Accum 
69 4 49:8 JlaribornuMi 
04.6 5P.4 Do Accinn 
87.0 50 6 Vane UrottUiCO 
07 3 <-).* Do Accum 

■ Hi di-j YJng UUtb Yield 
54 9 48 3 lang Tnrne*. 
64 O 51.5 Dn ACcunt 
84.3 61.8 ■Wicteneor . 

309,6 BO 6 Do Accutu 
71.2 65J DoDtcldtnd 
52.6 82 J Do Dir Acc 

TiuSall Haaafien Lid, 
IS TanjUBc Bd , Brlitol. . 0B7S 32241 
184.2 Jft.6 Capital. 373 4 384.0* 3.01 
280 2 -200 8 Du Accra 2M5.6 281.8 JJI 
101.0 90.0, In (Time 9! 6 07ja 10 07 
209.3 3C 4 Da Accum 2"“ 2 2)2.4 3(1 CTT 
300.0 97J Preference W.0 99.0 24.M 

■345 4 743.2 Do Accum C3j 344 8 353 6 14 54 
327.0 11L4 Exempt 3.112 3V6.4 30J4 
210 0 3.72.0 Du Accum ’ SP*I.« 211.9 30.74 
101 0 98 fi GUl Income 96 3 90.3*14.54 
3S".4 2922 Jpt Earn Fund 304 6 3X4.0 5.% 
407.fi 30.6 Da Aenmi 379.2 402 0 S-Tfi 

60.0 47 J 37 American cm ftT.O 80 5 4.44 
41 -l 47J Do Accuoi M2 *!■■ 4.44 

200 3 149 8 Hot ReiMirceS 370 n 386 0 3J6J 
271.8 388 4 Do Accum J32 X 246J 3J81 

24 ■'ortle Slrert. Edmbutelu . . mi 228 1678 
368.4 355.4 Sen Joe 2.15.4 364 8»XL30 

- .. . _ London Wan ilrnui 
84 7 74.3 4-apltal Gnuth. 
MJ 81 ft Do Accum 
32 3 24.4 Extra Hienmft 
4X3 35.8 Do ACCUm • 
26 J 38.2 Fin Pnarttr 
35 L 2X4 .Da Accra 
33.7 42 2 H Ine Piiinre- 
29 9 24.6 Inienuilunal 
37J 33 1 Special Sits 

Do I (Trait imniaXaunnt. 
arrr Tfitlfam St. £C4S FAR t‘l-633 49H 

563 42.8 Bun Em Pod 3X6 08.9 X27 

Sl.3 66 9*070 
W.4 30J-L 03 
34 o 20.0 30 94 
- 3X! 10.04 

36.P* 1.7S 
Ml 3 79 
45 l 31.78 
3! « 3.05 
36.S J.83 

55.1 
25.1 
31.7 
41.7 

338 

3*suronoeBonclsoud Funrfs 
„_AbkcyLlfBAworanreCntjifi- 

1-3 SL Paul' Chnrrbrard. F14P 4DX. 01-248 9132 
48.9 37.4 Equilr Ftuda3> 45.4 4.-9 — 

•4X5 332! b'l Accum fir 42.1 *4 4.. 
204.7 389.6 Prop Fond.2T. 204 4 X15 3 
231 fi 308 0 Dn Accura>271 231.5 243 T .. 
727.7 JOS.2 Scirct Fund 13' J26.7 133 6 -• 
350 0 351 8 C'Oiv Fund 350 8 367 -J ... 
385J 9S.4 F11M InLKimd XT-’O'IJfl .* 
349 n 347j Slnnre Fund 340 0 755 8 -* 
* » wo Bim Incnma W 0 301 n •• 

11X1 30u.il American >imd IWS IDJ* •• 
273.3 240.7 Pel* Prop I27i 272 0 .. 
21X3 389.1 Dn Eft'll I r 2.15 0 24« 3 >• 
00.9 09.4 Do F.lffi Pti 5 3018 .. 

1370 309.L Du SelectfS) 326 L 312 A •• 
IBS 6 186 9 DnSeruniv 3554 795.2 » 
29X5 XU-0 Dn ktanaaed iM* 4 262 6 .. 
4Pn 37.« TTjatir S*rie« 4 17 * »S — 

364 5 3B6S prop Smra 4 Jitt.t 3M L .* . 
■134.8 3 21.9 Cone Sen** 4 334 8 341.9 .. 
3332. 1373 Hanep Kerin 4 233-1 14" 2 •* 
ms iar.fi situ oenn 4 ■ jtjx jsx* .* 

Alkaa<IjreAMuraacer*IJd. 
31 bid Burlinpinn Street. Wl, OMTT E«« 

284.9 217* Kqiitli FWd Aio 264 <■ 270 0 .. 
178.4 363.7 Fraud Im Arc ■ J7i 7 i»» -• 
240 X 333 0 Guar Unn Arc 34U3 Hi. *e 

95 8 99 R Inral Pixeq lnr M7 1™' v .. 
3»« 720 1 tut Man Fed Acc 147 0 WJ.. ■> 
148 4’J3S « Prop Tnfi A vc 14« J 1M J — 
223.3 394 3 UuJll Id, Acc 221 « . 
347.1 264 9 Eq Pen FpdAcO 347 1 3“-J •« * 
26L2 239.8 Fixed 1 pen Are an l 274.9 .. ■ 
181.0 16DX GuarMPetiAte 10! 0 if-* 
106.4 331 5 Int Man Pen Fnd i«.4 lTs.a .. . 
305.4 ISO J Ft op Fra At-c 3kt 4 1ft.* - 
3WJ 31 9 Jlultl 1 Pen Ace JUT.o .334 0 •• 
„ AMEVIJIe A«iirMrrl4iI,__^ ,, ,. _ 

MPrlrfc* uf Wale* Rd-. R’nmnu'h. 0202 7B2122 
174 S 346.4 All El' Man BnO 172 2 J8I.6 
3M 5 32X8 Do Money Fnd 1.70.2 IFI... 
344 7 JO] 2 IM t'qaitr J38 3 340.i •* 

87.1 77.3 Bo YU*4 Int © S PO.l .. 
in 0 33X4 IW Prawn,- 33in 338 0 ■■ 
l».n 360.0 Flruplan 3')».8 114.6 .. 

.3X4-7 3M.4 Man Pre Fnd I.-JJ 3«-5 *e 
06-3 Siaj FqtftCf Pea PF.7 3*1 J m 
90 8 lon.n Prop Pen M.o 300.0 

ojoj .. 

1S60-81 
Bitfli . Low __. 
Bid offer Tract lid Offer Yield 

Mu 100a M-OIVJ Pen win lauo . 
fid 3 300.11 inch Vld Pen 96 .7 101 5 . 

120 6 54 7 AMICI Fram Am J IS 9 1XJ0 . 
111.0 95.9 n.) Incnma illj I • « . 
134.0 96 7 Do Im 320.fi 337.6 . 
USJ 300.S. Di.Gap 118 L 324 4 

• Barr lay a I.lfr Anar asre Ce. 
I'nlcnro Hae. 252 Bomford Rd. fcT. 01-544 5S44 
JS*,l 315 7 Borrla;mind* 1510 3610 .. 
134.2 129.5 EbUIIF-B- Band 347.4 135 J .. 
125.4 112J Gill Edee P'Hid 370.5 128 9 .. 
155 3 338.0 Prop -B- Rand 155 3 163 5 .. 
333.1 88J. IntB Bund 3115 l 310 7 .. 
337.7 ISO.3 Map -B- Bond 333.0 340 L .. 
1-JL3 315.1 Mftnev "R" Bend 1’JI 3 137.7 .. 
3J4J 3ZLX Alan Fen Acc 3513 1» 3 .. 
140 J 313.0 Do Ihlllal 336.6 343 8 .. 
3J8.6 315J Git E Pen ACC 335.7 342 0 .. 
32X3. 306.0 Do Initial 319.3 735.fi .. 
337.B 323.4 Money Beit ACC 137 0 345.3 .. 
132.4 13X3 Do Initial 122.4 728 9 .. 

_ ' BlarkHonr Life AoMraace fnladl' 
71 Lon bard St. Lundon. EC3 P3B5. 01-623 1258 

162 9 J32 J mark HoneBnd . 357.6 
307.4 98.0 EqStnCnRecFd III7.4 113 0 
U9.i 300 0 EqJnt Tech Fd U4.3 141.4 

_ ruiDi Aswaace Ltd. 
1 ntymplc wav. Wembler.HA#u:n. 01-903 5878 
25.87. 39.60 Equity LmtS X 24 JT .. 
3 7 80 32.13 Prop. Drill X 13 80 .. . 
37.14-32.71 EqtjrBu Exec I 36J1 37.38 . 
18.09 JfiJU Prop Bn'Exec £ Ifi 00 3D 14 . 
17 55 35.24 Bn] Bn/Kxrc A 11X6 7B.25 . 
337.8 3 30.7 Dep _Bnd JJ7.8 345.8 . 
301 .T 204 9 Equity Acc 286.1 .. . 
39.08 18 01 Prop Acc £ 39 08 .. 
230.4 349.4 Man A.-v 235.2 .. 
136 J 104.4 2nd Equity 329.7 3 37 2 . 
140.7 JJI .7 2nd Prop 340.7 148.9 . 
7SWJ 318.4 2nd Man 327.8 155J . 
320.3 301J 2nd Dep 330.7 3:7.3 . 
321.5 SI.4 2nd Gift - 203 5 JWS . 
125.9 74.1 2ud-*merttan 215.6 122.3 . 
3iw.lt 303.0 2nd 1ml Miner 306.0 3123 . 
383.9 116J 2ndEqi(PenAcC 354.6 3M.6 . 
167.4 344 4 2nd Prp Pen Acc 181.4.1788 . 
348.3 32U) 2nd Man Pen Acc 3456 354 l . 
139.7 309.1 2nd Hep Pen Acc 130.7 3476 . 
123 9. 306.6 2nd Gilt Pen Acc J33.6 327 0 . 
7453 78.7 2nd Am Pen Are 332" 3J9 7 . 
jns.g-303.7 2nd I Mn* PAcc 308 9 3IS 3 . 

53.5 45J L ft F. SlF . 52.5 55 5 . 
J7.0 32.5 L ft f SI F 2nd 36.5 33 U . 

innmerrlal I’nlan Gronp, 
St Helen''. X i.'ndenhall. EC3. m-ao 7500 
100 7 JOO.O L ull 300.7 306.1 .. 
302 1 90 8 Fixed Tqiurest 97 1 302 3 .. 
304 9 JOO.O Property 204 » 110J .. 
JlHt.5 99.5 Ml Went J08.5 J12 2 .. 

93.1 61.5 Variable Ann .. WJ .. 
26.B 20A Annuity, i. nrix —, MJ6 .. 

■ . iarahliilniurance, . 
32Vornhtl1.Lnnd.Mi. EC3. 01-826 5410 
Jfi7.it 120 0 ■ aplial Fnd 38S.0 .. 

M.n 300 0 kqulir 5Vnd 96.0 30OS 
9fi.5 inn 0 Tiled Lett Fnd 06 5 102.0 
88.5 W.5 Super Plan 58 n .. 

X3»J 1 Man.Fund 173} XC.S 745 0 
95.5 100.0 If'UCT Fund 95.5 A01-6 

I'rliuder taanrance. 
Tower Eve.. W Trimly Sq.. EC 3. m-400 2323 

99.8 88 0 Crusader Fr-P 99.8 311.1 
Eule Star Imurape(■ Midland Atanraare 

LThreadnecdl, si. E.i-ft 01-5W J21I 
. 71.1 54.U Eofile.'Mldlard 8TX 69.7 ‘8.64 

Equtlr ft Law Lite Atouranea Sarlei* Lifi. 
Amcmum Fd. High tfj rombe. ’ "W 3J37: 
364 9 ltl Equity Fnd 157.0 Its 2 .. 
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Kiri after 1 Hrnroa i>r>up. 
S' e'en.-hiirpii Mr....) ki J nl^i'3't"" 
71 21 TV el Tran-jr'aiillr I .. 72 0], I J. 
* *9 ■* 71 H i.uernse) tm , *8 2 4 3 ’* 
l.*"3 92 ■ IhiAciiim J16 9 114 » 5 * 
27.07 I.< 46 F R F.ir F XCS 27 'll '. 
JO» 9 49 KR Util l-nnd 1 9.76 9 »J»]2 IT. 
J7M 3'2 *1 k B In F'i fit’s .. 1*79 2 6* " 
AJ •»! vn jn yn jap F<t l':*s ms u j* 
12 40 10.16 KB fills L-*e) 1 L2.J5 12.8 . ••• 
2*15| 14 41 KR l’x I.m IT’S .. 39-7 2 ’0_ 

d 1' 5 56 -uip,.( hi-rn. SI a .. 7 .'6 *'fi 
l" 06 0 7J K B Furofti'Od 9 78 0 -* 0‘fi¬ 

lm.40 6ft .fil Fi B lnr PO Inc S .. Ilia 07c 
316.fj6 99.72 IrrsALiiiift .. 3■'99d 9 4: 

Saa Ute kali Asiuranre Lad 
]07 f-Krapstde l.iiOd'-n. |TS4 TDt . D1-6U6 77*0 

184.fi 148.7 Managed Cap 164.fi 173.3 
3(8 2 J3P.4 Do Ai-curu 
151« 348 7 Properly 
158 J J37.8 Pn A< ruoi 
228.0 KW 4 Squill-1 ap 
203.1 184 2 “iu Areum 
33?. 7-8 0 Fixed Ini t ap 

388-2 177 1 .. 
233 7 It] fi .. 
35F ? 166 fi 
225 l 237 Q .. 
232.1 244 4 .. 
12229 129.4 .. 
378 9 JjLf.fi .. 
321 6 120 o .. 
3295 132 2 .. 
341.0 146.5 .. 
744 8 152 3 .. 
J07 » 1138 .. 
311 l J 17 n .. 
370 4 1557 .. 
332 2 339 2 
90.0 303 2 1136 

137.3 31B.7 Dn Accum 
3Sl 8 321.1 Creh Tap 
ll’* !!• 8 PsA'-ium 
142.0 90.0 Jnl Cap 
145.0 90-4 bis As-cuni 
3 3*3 W.» American •’» 
J’JJ.9 J00.1 lluAicnni 
330.. 99 2 Far East s ip 
3 34 2 3 00 l Ins Art tint 
10* 2 95-7 liinribuiion 

Sun U(r Frisian Min acr meat Tad. 
130 3 96 6 Pen Man lap 3WJ 1372 
334 5 3no 0 Po A.cum - - 
302 7 300 0 pen Prop Cap 
30,4 ino.n pa .fiicum 
176-7 JJO.O Pen Equlix Cap 

"■> *cisini 
3E? 94 8 Pen F Im • ap 
300 9 9B.. Dn Al cum 
]«.P JUO.O Pen Cart Cap 

l1 J1S1! P* Areum 
J44.1 300.0 Pen lnr Cup 

3.74.5 Ml 8 
302 u 307 4 
304 8 lin-i 
334.4 382 6 
150 9 187 3 
102 6 Jufi-O 
J0.fi 1 J10T 
307 0 108.5 
305 U 11U« 
342 7 15ii 3 
J47 0 1 54 0 
injlj 3109 
- 1136 

JH'A 3S2'S Do Accum . 
J-4 J 700-0 Pen Arnrr I'ap 
13?-i’392! Du Ac. uni -- 
174 g J00.0 Pen F Fjalfap 3 24 9 H2 L 
2375 100.0 Du Accum 117B'J43.L 

_ Tar;rt Ufe Issaraaee, 
Tarjtel Kse. AylrMiurv. Buckk. 

S-2 J«-X M«fl Pnd inc 
* . 308 7 Do Cap 
0 4 225 « Du Aii-urn 

nj.8 178-fi Prup Fnd Jne 

02P8 5P41 
124.1 3306 .. 
321 8 into .. 
Idti.A 174 3 .. 
1J6.R 144 O .. 
22F 3 135.IS .. 
.. 1970 .. 

139.0 .. 

IJn.g 331.7 Di lap 

JSi'2 ?I5J Dn Accum 336 0 232.0 Dn IPS- . . 
IS* 7M.7 FLxrd Interest T.'h7 117.11 
ii2-L 2S*-i ^ n." r-P 7171 1190 
100 L 3087 Drp Fund Inc jufi.l 113* 
JS'l 3122 l'1< Eq»i'.r Inc 137 7 300.0 Dn ■ ap 
IW fi 99 I Ini Equity Inc 
324 I 9' 4 Du Cap " 
'£2 "3 0 Ret Plftn -Acc 

TU 60 I‘4n 
322 5 S «*0 Pen AlC 300.9 320 B [*n • ap 
JI2 5 255 1 *,•** Pm Arc 
!•?* 7??-7 Da Cap 

MAI. Group. 

24 
I lend 

VOliT I )■• 4t 
S £9 ; IM SI twill'. 

::-5o Jej ausi a 
,2 ri io.;* '.•■io iiii 

.ft" T. J Sj 

TO 9 

31 J 

357.7 ]»4.9 
3?on 135 8 
lift 6 124 6 
311.1 110.9 
327 5 137 n 

g;.-a jii* x 
23T-5 247Ji 
397 0 2"T 4 
385 4 174.1 
142 4 349 9 

2 Vets' Sler. 1. si Metier. Je-l'J® » JU; T. : [ 
JUft-.i 04 6 (.ill Dial ■!■ 173 4 1.6" ' ‘ ‘,7 
176 6 118 2 I'll A. S'.II. 126 11 '? ■ n. ; 
—11 Ull * Jrrs... I*Lsl 19*-k’ 21- - 
V55 4 yip 2 l>u .1 Ac 

•Ft flii'lfinifi. • C.-sJ'iHd' i Wi-vlHiisflir^ 
puiille. . ■•urrnxri'jlinE* -ii'pcndea e •> 
nriv a Fs all e. f,.r llffi pret|ij,|i,i- « ' 
Ills idea- t Cush T.-irM k Yield7u-l"fe J" 

111* Sen- 

2Si 3555 Prop Pen Areum 210 7 £>1 3 .» 
?SS^ 3“ 1 _ Go Cap 200 5 211 0 .. 
3K,L 32S-2 Ouar Pen Accum 1*T U 1&-; •• 
353 3 3®£! no cap mi m-' — 
3=2-7 t"0« D A Pep Areum ITU 1 J.M" .. 
Jlfl,8 J9tt.il Du 1 ap J19.6 Jk‘,.0 ft 

rauidnn-Rd . Glonresfur!* 0452 36541 
*S;-S ijO.o jnrteni Man Ifcj J 7711 .. 
1.T2 157.4 ... Man 1702 179V .. 
213 k JBO.D Do IVuwriT ’-'IJ 9 -7S3 2 ■.. 
I24.il !t\8 ft,, hnuiirAm ll*! JtB!« -• 
166 7 TjtP Du t'K Kji'iI's 157 k IK16 .. 
JM 4 J48.3 !<■■ HMII Vld* 1».L I© J .. 
143 0 mn Gut Kduedif. jy* 5 ij. u .. 
laJ.l 144 4 DnM-ney *53 3 3515 ** 
1314 104.G Hi* Int Fund. 323.4 330 " •• 
360.0 J44 5 p,iFl*v-elFu4 IfflO 1 S •• 
10BJ IW J Growth Lap 1W5 3»f 
3«l 2 IB,3 Growth Acc • JJJ-L ... 
175.0 320 9 Fen lOquifs- Acfl 3K1B IjfJ «. 
185.7 149.9 Tea Min 4*c 3WI 0 ]».6 .. 
3329 i:S.0 Pen Gill Ffid Arc 1*0.1 3J7.J .. 
346« 3316 P i:td Dep A. C 34*5 354.3 .. 
188 i Jfi4 3 ren Prop .'cc 39B-Q *• 
4a 1 400 Tn Ifltr Bond* 4*.l <*.» .. 

T*adill .Cl ranker ■ 
IB CanvnfipRfl. Rrlst'.l. _ 02ri 3241 

]A4.li I3F 0 3 Way Fund-47 .. IS.£ «. 
203 7 163 7 Vituity FslPd'4} .. J09.2 . 
183 J 363 7 8„na fund ■ 1* a. 310.0 .. .... . 
157 6 31* n Prop Fund • 4> .. 357 0 .. Tn- »eanc-snjc "1 1 iisB*0»e . 
3»A 4M O’jcu lu lO ^ a».S .. iA*V ^ 

• uni 7 244 1 
Fxp S " 7" . 2J -. 
i..*n fi ,.07 9 1? . - ■ 

pt X 4.1 41 fii.'ix JI I'T 
N.FiBieraillnnal (Jd. 

B..» : S| p, ire In.ri. Giicrii- y 1 I. 
5ft 11 SMC IirpriMI 53 ft Ml .. 
Mui-stlg Fxd Ini 50-) 5s5 .. 
Xu 11 Miy Menaced S'* 3 54 5 .- .. 
Son Imi Fxd flit 4" J 525 .. 
So n mil Jlanased 9*>’s W6 .. ’ 

Neptune laifrnailnaal Fuad filanaxen. 
11 n inn« 1 ro.s. St Heller. Jrr*'-;. wT-Af 7*71 

42 3 21’I Int Fund ..Mi '1 3.* 8 J "1. 
kulhsrhlld fi-sei 'linarrntrai 11 1 1. 

P.i* Bmx 5". Si Julian* I’t. i.Herr'ey. m«; 2*:.?1 
2 62 1 V Id Anirru a S 2 64 2 «0a .. — 

lie* 4 hi 3 in.1 I'l.Riiniidlls- "3 7 “» 3 .. . 
53.03 4IMI rtf Dir L’ntdir I I1.F.1 «M .. ■ 
4" 67 25 l'J 111 IIK Fd HK* flifi; 4.«S6 .. - 
III 5 02 3 III Smaller 1.1 * JUf.o 1:11 3 .. 
J3-2J 31 10 tic .fills Fud r .. 13.22 .. , 

SaseA-Prosper lalrnsallisaiJ. 
Di.tpiitn II*.-. 1 •■l.in.iurie. v. Hi-Me-. fr.Jl 7.W'' ’ 

-'ll h in Dftllar P,d Ini I 7 66 *30 0 95 
■' -*J 4J8 InL lir.tftih s:j« I. *9 
Jr V" II* nil lnr ha«l" 

. RT Sun v Aniens 
11 ir.’ 3ft j-j fiepri. 

•e S l liann-1 1 ap fi e, , 
"FT 1 hanncl l*ln k -5 6 

113 6 Cumniisdiis tuT 7 
11.1 fit Dep.1-11 1*4 2 

l»t 105 JSr Flscd In» :"5 4 
:■ 78 9 fit irmarfi Rnrl DM t HO 

J.uk-4 97l U Im Bud * unit v I U14 J.'»rf( ■« 88 

Srhrodi-r I He i.raup, 
bnirrprlre Rnu-,e purl .widulh 
Jiin m 1 1 FViiiuy 

2 5’ 1.71 1 f. inns 
3“i» j 245 5 1 Fixed Int 

I 26 ’ :*» I Fired Int. 
34r 1 31X1 l Maltaired 
: 9J 1.4% X Jlanuerd 

TradalPtiaardlaa Group rltermudai. 
P n Ri-s 1 Tin. Jljiniliun 5. Hera.i.da 
Ift.i* 1.1 jfl \\ ini.rlieni5.fi :7 *o 
1X84 11 19 K'lmreiud >41)1 s .. t.- 7T 
14 1' KM! 'MrtxfitrHOn S .. 14 15 
J.oll J.I4I Postfii-<3. Yro T.fiil .. . 

S l*.9e» 
S 
S :n.37 21 37 

<r: 1 
vi: ; 
3J4 J 

• * <*a 3 
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112.0 Ilk I .. 
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its: its .. 
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1 9e KM. .. 

Jw- 145 8 Sltinared 
I"'-* tU2 6 F ■ | .111 - >«pi l*| 
Inis 142 i Fixed Im ifn. 139 
ip 6 lot t. H Inc ■ -in ■ J. 1 "4 
IP* J im " n.. tc.iim 117 
l". J l&l 6 Prnperi; >|Oi Ifi” 
jhi Joe 4 i.md .j. 
JM 3 41 r.iiid Fund 1.4 _ 

so 3^2 Man Ini .40. s 
4 6fi J fill Fqulir Inl-fOi X 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
► ► 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began,' Feb 9. Dealings End, Feb 27^ § Contango .Dai:. March 2. Settlement Day, March 9 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

HENRY BUTCHER 
LEOPOLD FARMER 

VALUATIONS & SALES 
PROPERTY &PLAIMT 
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM ■ LEEDS 

Tel: 01-4058411 

1930*1 
Bisft Low Stack 

Tnt. Gn?*S 
■ onlr Red. 1M0W 
Frirn Ch'Bi Yield Yield Hijh Low Company 

nr"f5 . 
• Div \»6 

Trice Ch's* pence F. E 

BRITISHFUNDS COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

SHORTS 
ffWaW Trett IW1M W* 

• 91 Fxclt. F*',- 39*1 *1i +* 
M* 9t K*eh pizor 1981 96* tljt 
9S% S0( Kxch .*v JWi *.. 

JOOf, MiuKjcH 32Ve 1981 1*1* .. 
M* W* Treas S»i«V-J980-82 96* 4* 
95 Sl* Tress 3°r 1982 ?5 -“i 

Jitt* iws’rrw 14r»' 1982 101»|i*+i|i 
9«, «« Treas PV" 1982 95* -A. 
9S: «* fcjrh P*'» 1982 SO* .•‘■’u 
34J], m* Kwh SVi-1983 94*i, >*u 
jki TM- Kwh 3'r 1W3 S9 •«* 
tel, W. Tr***. 12**-1983 9»i 
93* 84i» Treaa 9Vw 19*3 93*1 4* 

SVrlWl 
FVr 1981. 

«* 88 Treas S»i*v-1980 
95 Si* Treas 3*V 1982 

J02* 9«J Treas 1«^ 1982 
9«, AW Treas fiVv 1982 
9S: 85* fcsch ?**> 1982 
34J,, m* Kwh SW 1983 
siS 7M- Kith ?'r 1983 
te* 85* Tr***. 
33», 84*i Treas 9V* 19*3 

JW* 94* Rich 13Vr 1983 
93* 84>. Kxch UK.-39*3 
86* 76* Fund R*'- 1982. 
9n,fc JW* Rack 21*4.- 5 W 

1«H»U 94** Ksclt JA'v. 19*4 
TIM,. W* Eicti 3‘> 1984 
59V W TrujJ Z2'-r 14H 

200* P7* Treax 1 :>'» 19*5 
C<* 6*uitTrcas J*> I«5 

9.79113.519 
8.371 13.072 • 
P.83312.770 A 
3.22P 11.737 ‘ 

12.734 12.512 
8.785 12 391 ?>" AB Ciectr»nlrfi 101 

ja-^afgsi® » 
3.158 8.373 240 1U* AGB Research 23 

AT Ind Prnd 

p6>i 9-88712.454 
94*21, >*u 9 290 12.299 
69 *ti» 3.374 9.124 

4fi Aaron*™ Bros 
42* Arrow 
2S T»n A 

So, TM66T2TM 200 142 Aareal Group 364 

.3V, 1983 301»H t»U 13.342 12 «6 4. 
UK.-19*3 93*1*., +*4 10.73212 955 J* 
51*'.. 1982-84S6* 4* '8.335 10.938 
1V.-55W4 .95*^4 31.74112.983 *” 
JA'v. 19*4 102*2 f** 13.859 13.020 

3‘> 1984 79* t* 3.791 10.596 4- 
Z2<- TW4 *G* • .. 12 307 12 *80 *’" 
1.V* 19*5 106* **»u 34.08512.870 

J*> 1985 74* ** ’LMM.6& 

MEDIUMS 
initt, op* Each 13W-33tt 

P7* 93* pjci-h HV'.IW 
x?’t 78* TreM 

V4rr iwa 971, 
IV* 1W8- 94* 

3984-86 S^z 

4l» 35.587 13.027 33 
■ .. 32.359 13.131 JJ5 

.. P.93312.241 89 
It®* pnftjT.ich 13*re 1987 101 
81* 70* Fund «»Ke 1W5-57 79* 

37 15 Aer<» Needles 24 
24* 7 'Alrf* Ind * 
WO 295. AKZO 325 
111 45 Alcan Alum TTK 107 
*3* 73*2 I>» 301/, £78 ' 
42 3H Alien W. G. 38 

140 8* Allied tnllnlds 317 . 
36>2 24V Allied Plant 2T 

£)0 222 Amal Moial 230- 
{W 49 Amal Power 70 
39* 23 Am her nay 25 
38 29 Am her Ind HIdgS 29 
135 *3 _\m«irad 128 ' 
89 54 Anchor Chem 67 

971, ai\ Tiw 
71?, Treat 
W* Trans 

17', 1997 W* 
tVr 1985-88 79 

3-> 197A88 64* 
*2* Treas 31*'v 1989 

68i, 57* Treas 
3M* 89* Treas 

?3 69* Tr«a* 

5*19064® »W 
13*7.1990 97r, 
A*'.. 1987-90 78 

SK* 81* Treas 21V-1991 SP* 
«w 57ir Knnd 5*-V 1987-9165* 
92* 77* Fsch lt- ,1901 87* 

503* 66* TrtaS 12V„ 1S92 «4* 
AW, 74* Treas UK, 1W4 79* 

3on!/ .*** Kwh 32*|> 1992 89* 
104* !*4* Kxch 33»i'y 19P3 94* 
inn* 84* Treah 1993 92* 
66* 54* Fund 6', 1903 6>l* 

317* 02V Treas 33*', 1993 300* 
3J.V . 5W/ Treas 34V< 19l'4 31)1* 
104* 95* Kith J3V - 1994, H» 
inn* AS* Ksth 12V.- 1994 9»«r 

13.252 13.354 iiw* M* Anders<m 51rath TPj 
A 344 31 5W »4 60 And* TV ’A* *3 

32.859 13.542 ji TasAndoAmerInd »z 
S.873 12.477 371^ 22it Aqua leg I um ‘.V 35 
4.71010.105 60 34 Arensmt Rides 47 

32.87213.742 J]R 3SJj Arm I] F«n«ls • 318 
7.78211.W8 73 .W Arlen Elec 38 • 

33.454 13.M7 U4 541 Arlinafn MIT. . 93 . 
20.784 12 602 93 * 45 Aw Biscuit 59 
33.3M 14.038 "Ji 379. A«r B««j|r 20G 
9.042 12 077 132 85 Aw Brit Fond 325 . 

13.13913.972 11S 45 Aw r.mim *A* 47 
33.688 13.995 TO 39* AvA Engineer 44 
32.59013.675 78 49 A*-t Fl-berlcS 53 
33.61814.045 Mas 91 A.*s Leisure 
14.059 14.206 336 2.75 Aw News 

■ El* 6s»* Treas 
302* Al* Treas 

47* Gas 

9* - 1904 
33', 1995 
.V, 3990.95 4?* 

86* 72* -Exch 1993 

TONGA 
0“* 81* Treas 12VI1W 

ion* 514* Treas 24r.-1996 
SI* 87* Treas Q'< 1992- 

13 A* 90*1 Treas 35*V I«W 
1«1R 89* Kxch 

flo* 41* Rdnipln 3‘lHAii 
lor-.* .88* Treas 33*-V 1997 

13 678 13.983 46 
9.933 12.116 65 

34.112 14.189 49 
J4 21314J50 » 
14.100 14.217 A 
13.796 14 083 M 
12JS913.249 65 
33.64813.995 4l«i 

6.173 9.771 A3 
13-10813.773 HI 

29K 

24 As* Paper 
46 Ass Tnnh nC 
35 AlXIns Brns 
r AMdl>iir»*nJC 
1* Do Pref 

Al< ■? * VTibnrg 36 
Aumra Hldgs 
.Vusiin E. 

46 Aiiii'oiniirr Pd 50 

2V119°5 9S* .. 33.91714.002 
34r.- 1996 99* .. 3.4.17014.199 
Q'r 1992-96 T28, 22.356 13.193 

33.91714.002 *» 
3.4.17014.198 23V 40* 

1996 110 
1996 9Wx 
1946-96 49* 
1997 96* 

34 45914.385 ,-V 
33.945 14.050 J,?; 

6.222 9 384 
33.931 14.029 2* 

74* Heft 3ftV, J897 79* • ... -32.238 13.^?4 
PH* *13* T-rcas 8V^19'.iT 70* 
RW* 54* Treas «V- 1995-P5 62 

121* 111. Treas JS»i'e IW 113* 
P)4l| 33 Kjcll 12T- I99S pm, 
*M, «** Treas 'r,!I'r J999 75* 

101* 82* F.xch 32V. 1999 
S8* TfU, Treas l«j'r 1099 

304 92* Treas 13--2000 
lift* 81* Treas 34'v 1998- 

OA* SO* Exch 32'- ;99.9v 

12 104 13.047 
31 257 12.448 

72 Ai"n RubOCT 
£23 B.A.T. InA 

21 FRA Gro 
306 RET Dill 

95 BJi'C 
36 PI. l.ld 
56 ROCInt 

332 PPB ind 
35 RPC 
66 RPM Kldsa'A.* 
32 RSG Inc 
is rsr |.:d 

86 

SAL ’ *-3 
23 

31S • -1 

,m,'r 1099 81* 
13-.. 21WO 94* 
34'V 1998411 102* 
12'- 1999-4)2 W* 

32.737 17 244 
13,736 13.898 

108* 31 Treas 13V, 20W-03 09* 
ST* 7?* Treas 1IV,2WI1~04 84* 
42i2 34* Fund 3**, 1999414 39* 

101* 56 Trees 12*'.- «N>Me 94* 
7.9. 5°* Trt-as 8>V 2002.06 68* 
96* 79* Treas 31*'.- 2003-07 97* 

JAM, 94* Treas J3V-- 21104-08 
fi3V 41 Treas a*, 2mW-i2 47* 
7m, 57* Treas 7W 2012-15 63* 

307* 84), Kxch 'U*n 3023-17 92* 
35- £«* rnnsi.Ts 31* 
A4*. £8* M ar Ln ytr" .31* 
38 32>, I uni- gtj'i 77Vc 
Sfi 21* Treas 3'- 24* 
32* 39* Cnrlxols 2V- 21 
11* XT* Treas. 2Y.» Aft 75 20* 

13.274 13.631 
33.891 13.968 22, 
34.129 14.137 
3 J.76113.594 £*, 
34 004 14.022 

37 35 RPC ■ 36 
94 46 RPM "HldgS “A? 73 
33* 32 RSG Inc 32* 
43 18 RSR 1.14 30 - 
100 £05* PTR l.ld 384 
,16 77 Rnbc-.ik Int 93 
611 41 BaccxTldee Hr Jr 51 
7* 4* Bailey f.H. Ord S, 

99 85 Paird \\ . 199 
99 61 RaX'-r Perkins 77 
69*2 4« Rani hers Mores 6L 
58 "SO Ranrn f>»ns 50 

14 U™" 39" 205* PTR l.ld 
kfra&MT J» T; 

7*z Barker A Pbswt 12*2 
23iSl3:627 ^ Barlow Rand 

9.0V4 10.633 
33.692 13 743 
17 262 12 567 
33.568 13 643 
13.801 13:813 
31.450 11.709 
32.327 12.455 
2J 244 13.252 

• 32.676 .. 
31-529 .. 

9 TV) .. 
32W2- %. 
3 2 083 .. 
12-55T .. 

321, 21* Baler 
3fi IS Realr.s J. 

Barlow Band 356 
Farrait Pecs JT-t 
BarP.W H-’pbn 29 
Rar'.nn A Jiuns 26*2 
Fjv.HI g. .. 44 
Balli & P’iantf 44 
Baler £21* 

.. 32.4 8.4 4.0 
-1. J4.1h 8.1 4.6 
.. 3.1 10.8 3.7 
.. S.l 19.4 2.6 

Beaisnn ClarK 105 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

*4* "I* AUst 5*i'e 91-82 94* 
85* 76 Ausc 6'r 81-5185), 
SW» *7* All*l 7 V 79-f l 3h"ik • .. 
83* 72* K Africa 5>,V 77-83 63* 
82 40, Buneary 4>i'.- 1924 4R 
*0* 70* Ireland 7»f r 81-63 97* - ... 
130 175 Japan Ass4-a19lu 1«3 • .. 
TP M Japan ii',*.|.W7<i „ 
*2* 8" Kenyn 5>7Mjn* 
SH All, Malara Tlj'a 78-82 91 

332 0»l 
5 97013.335 5H 37 
7 14« 13.065 260 1JS 
7 226 13 236 21* 37t 
6.9U1-L749 «• 28 

S.l All 
87* 5.4 
“2* 721 

ISO 347* Bern 

TV- 78-82 91 
TV.- m-92 S3* 
7‘f - 82-4*6 78* 

Ass • JM 

25 
.. .. 132 
. 386 

331611.669 109 
S 259 14 684 92 

II 279 13.493 Tin 
3.59113.605 73) 

P?* 8Da P AlriCX P* v- 7R-8I 46 
162 " P5 - S Rhd 2* < 6.7.711 116 

W BY a Rhd -*lj-- 37-92 76 
36 34 Spanish l'e J« 
S3Ia Tanc 5V-- 73-32 01* 
84 DP* Triieiiay ?;> 94 

a&ffx =65 Zixnhibwo Ann'81-8& 345 

■6^631-1.653 172 

■ ■ 27.7S2 *0 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

2« 21 i. r n 
54* 73* 1.1- C! 
SSI, R2* LCO 
83* 71*1,0 0 
71* *»* L r. r. 
71* 60* J. C C 
40: 56* g LG 
W* PI* r. L G 
99* 89 G LG 
«* ?B* « J. C 
91* 81* CnfL 
94 71* AB MC 
«9* 58 AC V? 
68 55*1 AC Mt 

3-V 1920 2X , 
3'.. PlUJ* 84* 

5*e 77J*196* OK, 
fi»r r P2-84 7«, 
5*'e 5V97 S9'x 
6V« 88-90 60* +* 
R*' r- 9iV92 62* , 
FVr 8«>a«2 94* , 

19?, 1962- 99* 
J7»j'«19fU 98 

•))»• o 80-82 91* . 
7*'.. 81-84 83* * . 
T*'r 91-93 631* 
R*’r 83-9nS2), •. 

Ml 25 Reaufi-rd Grp 2S 
70 4S Beckman A. 50 

186 3r» Breeham <irp ' 177 
12* 55 Bn*lam Grp * 023 

PL « Bellway Lid 79 
51 23 Rem re,* I'-.-rp ST 
68 46 Bonn Bros 45 > 

127 52 Beret- Grp • 59 
20fl J26I* BenvPdsS.atV. 1*0 

4* 40 Berisf.irrts 5L 
R32 d8l Pe-inbeH * - 340- 

!W 37 Beit Bn* 37 
260 1JR Bibbv J. 260 
2i* 171 Birm'ahani Mini 206 

61* 28 * Blnck ft F.dK ln 32 
31* 31* Rlarkwd rf-idce 40)4 
25 9 Rlacku iionl AIL -13 

132 36 Blacden & 7T 93 
386 229* Blue Circle Ind 382 
109 79 Blundell Ftrm 79 1 

92 52 ■ Bodyude 58 
20* 14 R°ei tut £13*14 < 
73* .45 B-*crMcCOtt ■ 61 

173 30& B~»t H. 157 
2?1 157 R»"ls ■ 24S 
«4 22 R-rinnlelcT. -£4 
16 8* Pnull on B'. • «* 

£15 340 B-water C-irp 393 
172 S7 Bwinrpc HldfiS 149 
73 25 Brahy Leslie 27 
80 52 Brady Ind ..54 
79 41 I)n A ..44 
30 ll Rraliam Millar -1* 
25 16 Braid Grp 22 

124 85 BrailhuallO 9S 
firt 34 Rrcmner 58 

173 105 
£34 157 

31.0 11 6 3 4 
£1.4 5.6 6.0 

6 9 8.7 10.6 
5.7 9.8 3 0 

59 9 3.9 7 0 
4.5* 7.1 4.5 

.18.6 -12 0 10 7 
30.0.4J.U.8 
nil 
1.9 £2.t .. 

16 4 fi.S 5.7 
.4.0 2.718.1 
3.6b] 3.2 4.6 
6 I T 1.2 3.7 
6.L 13.8 3.0 
..P 28.0 

S 896 13.465 164 701* Brent i‘hem Tut 34L 
5.721 12.739 
O.IMO 13 251 

Brent Walker 66 
Brltkbauae Bad 38 
Brldon -,5 
Brit car Audn 72«t 
Bril Hume Sirs 353 

18 njj 12.914 173 37 Bridnii 
9 95012.779 761* 24 BrucarAudn 

30.762 13 293 DW 97 Bril Hume Sirs 
10.066 1.1.373 380 £40 Rnl Sucar 

.. 12 610 13.27L «6 -46 Brit Svplipn 

.. 32.75511.495 41* 22 Brit Tar Prud 
7.114 14.445 137 53 Bril Vila 

.. 9 2511.1 ’BUI A* 26* Rrni;kl|»u«eUl 

PSi M* rrnt dnn «*•> 7M1 P5»i 
93* #1* Glaicv,- ?*v 9iv4»2 93* 

ion* 92* Liver pi ll*'/ 1-W1 100*1 

30 £4* Met Water B 31-03 281, 
*3 70 X I - 7'e 82-84 82 
87* 75* X I Elee Bi'r 81-W 87 

12.098 11.861 $60 &t5 Rrnken Hill 
10.578 13.764 31 £8 Rr«nk « BUT 

T?Z 67* Snarls 6*',o B3-M 75 • 

TOM 13.227 4P 
P.867 13.381 S« 

33.491 1.1.387 161 
30.581 12.798 216 

8.537 14 100 I1K 
7.,73 14.077 2.8* 
8,22813.641 32 

22 Brit Tar Prod • 28 
53 Bril Vila "129 
2«x Rrn.;kii„use Ltd 2** 
►85 Rrnken Hill 670 
28 Rrmik SI BUT ..38 
29*1 Brnnke Bond ■ ■ 44* 
3 L Bfnrfte Tim) • 50 
66 .Brotherhood p. 559 

80 Brnwn ft Jlisoit 83 
36 Brn* n ft Tawse 110 
35 BBKiHi £0«r 
pij Brown Pros Cp 28* 

H -Brown J. 73 1 
68 Bninmns 84 
25* Bn’ant Hides '59 

45 10.0 10.2?« 
.. 6.1 1U.61I.S 

-1 3 0 2 5 16L 
-1 2 5 3.8 5.0 
.. 4.6 17.0 4.2 
.. 7.1 359 8.2 

-7* 3.9 5.4 31.7 
-1 6.3 4.1 JO 2 
45 £3.0 8.2 5.2 
.. 5.7 11.9 4.0 
.. 3 0 30.7 3 5 

-L 7.4.5.8 4.1 
-1 4 3 36 2 .. 
>15 19.4 2.9 37 8 
4t 5.9 15.6 3.2 
-* 5.6 12.5 6.1 
>1 5.0 10.0 6 2 
.. 4.1b 2.7 20 5 
.. 12.9 35 5 2 5 

-X 9.1 8-3 5.5 

388 338 Pullnuch Ltd 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

42 7“ Bulmcr ft Lumb 39 
176 681* Bunrl Pulp 112 
' 68 37 Burces* PnHf 45 
90S 456 Burneit H'shiri 898 
190 350 Burt B-nltnn 35S 
132 AS Bur inn ■ Grp '111 
54 17 BuUernd-iUrvy 23 

.. .3.0 IDS 3.2 
143 6.1 S3 4.9 

.. 32.9 35.4 8.6 

.. 3.« 6.1 7.9 
I .. 35.1 10.L 5 4 

.. 6Sbl4.9 6.7 

.. ».9 9.9 3.S 
1. 5.7 12.7 2 4 

“lb 31.4 3 3 10.4 
1 32 3 7.9 .. 
41 7.9 7.0 in.t 
“3* ..6 — 3.3 

33* T.Y.Brascait £12* ■ 
2>*i «* RPCnarta ilMhl 
39 33* Gar P.te Ocd 215* 
3W 8* Kl Pa«„ iP.-'a 
RUi 501, Ktxnri Corp £31* 
£9* JO* Filler £23* 
£7* lVu Hnllincer il7>, 
J4-"m 7* Hud Rax HU £9»u 

V*0 32J Husky 011 6^5 
3 Ml T«Kl\x.n I8ii,, 
iniw 40*11: Int 1TUr 
12* 8 Kai>er Alum si oh. 

4.00 23.1 llasxer-F.TC 2*5 
7,8 ,.ki X«rii>ii Sirnnn «4VM 

7x4* 22* Pan I'anadi.m. £32* 
£37 348 Mrep B«u k 207 

1L* 7'.*,Trans Can P rWit 
39), p* I S Sled £121, 
35* 5Ui»Z,pala L'urp 3Ll»*t 

6ff.S 4.3 6.4 
■0.7 4^118.6 

fl94 • -4f 60.5 4.3 33.7 
*120*11 .. - ... 
£15* “* «*.S 4.3 4.4 
£9-''b .. 41.7 4^138.6 
£31* “* . 
£23* .. 34.6 3.5 27.9 
*17), .. _. 
dMu. .. w8.fi ' 3.117.5 

6*5 .. ■. 
£911,, • -*n 30.6 3.7 26.0 

C—E 

34.6 3.5 27.9 

ts'fl 3.117.S 

39*i CK TndiiririalS 
Caahory Sell 

205 311 «'arrm< 
L "bread B«bey 83 

17UK • -JH 
SHPit 

4.7 0 4 9.4 
58.4 5.7 4.4 

«S* 45 
60 20 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

30.4 40 
292 2,8 
34* 17 
56 33 
39«r <« 
X\ 2L 

23« 341 
2M2 15 
88 71 

:*l 1>4 Alevs TH.innjH 267 
4.9 1*01 Allen R ft Rosa .191 
12- 7*6 Allied Irish 308 
1-* "il Ansbaclu-r H 1"), 

302 VM Arlx-1 .uihani 262 
224 J62* AV2 Grp 226 
12* O*, Bank America 111* 

3-‘s • 26Ti Bk Ireland 263 
Sj 3 Pk Loiinil l-raol 3 

acn 100 Rk l.t-nmi I K 220 
379 1A4 Bk nf NSW ir.7 
324 2W, RV of S.-nllamf 299 
♦93 3271J Barclays Rank :rt>3 
431 274 Brown Shipley 373 
394 262 Pxd. r 379 
Jos 6; rn.tricrlr'e Grp 81 
2»* J5* r'ftaw Alan J2«* 
J1*!* 3** riliiorp 591*12 
n* 32>, rilve Disrniinl . 47 

£4 3 93 10 R I 32 
30.7 7.0 14.2 190 
8 2 7.4 4.7 70 
0.2 1.3 20 4 l 10*: 

33.7 6.0 10.7 
9 4 42! 7.3 

20 x'amrex Hidgs 26 

36 Cannlnc W. *5 
176 Cape Ind £13 
45 . Capper .Tollt 6j 
20 Cararanv Int ■ 26 
40 farcl" Enc 40 

£48 Cariinn Ind £61 
IT I.'ai-pcix Int 
33* Carr J. * Don) 55 

81, Carr"ton Viv ■ ll 
2L x'austnn Sir J. - 27 

34L Catmnds 394 
15 C*I««M 15 
71 Cement Rdstonc T2 
36 Cen ft Sheer !S 
9? fenireway Lid 11 * 
40 <. h'mbn ft Kdl ' 47 

3*2 Change Wares . 5* 
3* Do f nr Cunt ■■ 4 

T.5 14.7 2.9 
5.9 .7.9 7.1 
P.7 7.5 
3.3 4.0 9.0 

5.7 3u.I 4.6 
36.0 7.5 4.9 

6.0 0.5 4.4 
0 1 0 5.. 
3.7 9.3 .. 

“3 17.1 6.5 49.1 

— £.1 3.6 9.1 

2 9" 30.6 6.3 
5.0 2« 9.7 
1.4 7.9 41.9 
5.7 7.9 6 5 
£ 4 0.4 3.7 
3.6 :i.n 2.4 
5.7 T3 :i 

0.7621.7 14.3 ins 
14.5 6.8 15.8 ApS 

9.9 fl.T 6 0 

3 S3 

*■ 107* Hanibrns 110 

,77 119 ' x'ixiii Rlr >)f Sx d 169 
46* J4 Ciiinnu-i.-bunk £26 
£6'4 19*5 *'p Fn Puns ri9* 
2! is i’*’ Dr Pram a AlT* 
"U, a Kir*I Nji Kin M 
ns ir>l Gerrard A Nat 316 
:.M -.-.7 Glllrtt Rriiv 22» 
,76 1:3 Grind)ays Hides 1M 
1" 67 1 :mnnc*v P<mi l Id 

i:c 67 
•JS* 20 
32 13 

U.xnibfM-' III) £65*2 
Dii Ord 645 

Hill Samuel i« 
Hnng K ft Shane ^77 

.*4 Jl-xrO TnjnbCC -”0 
.liisrph I.. 
Kmc ft Shaxvm 
Kicinwtiri Ren 
l.l'txd. Bank 

42 £7.5 7.5 3.9 
-2 20.4 6.7 3.1 
41 38.6b 5 0 11,6 
-3 30 0 7.9 .. 
4-2 6 1 T 2 9.1 
.. 139 6.2 3.4 
.. 54 2 rJ 51 
.. 0.7 15 .. 

“3 10.S 6.4 4 4 
-J* 37 0 1.4 3,3 
.. £15 31.0 7.6 
.. .326 7.215.9 

-V ■ .. .. 5.1 
“2 36.4. 5.2 .. 
.. 35.0 6.6 56.3 
.. ’ 5 6 1.6 5.5 I jc it] 

41 JO B P.I 8.0 Ur> i*i 
.. 254 3.9 .. 1 - - 

-15 23.4 3 9 15.5 
.. 8.9 6 3 11 9 

-2 4 4 2 5 23.6 
-3 4.4 8.3 .. 

Chi.iridc Grp NS 4X ..0 
rhri-.no* Int 2!4 _ , 8 n- 4 £ 1X0 
Chubb A s.ms •TO -3 T.S h 1 
Church A Cn 5M , 9 £9.7 fi.S .1.1 
Clilforte r*ra 11L -2 5.4 n.*< 8 5 

Dn A NY •« -1 3.4 «..i 3.1 
Cnnlilc Crp mm !i fi' -S.3 fi s 
Ciiais Ffi'.onS 50 .“‘.7 9.9 5.4 
Collin* V. 333 0.7 0.5 

Pn A jfS m m »' 7 0.7 
r/unben Grp • ♦: • • .1 4 9- O 9 v 

29 •"nnih Enc Sirs 35 
67 Cnmet Radi.>7*nT.vi 
20 t'omftiri Hiiiels. 7L 
13 Cnnctird H Hct 23 
98 t'lxmder int 3'.i8 
m Cnnk yr j? 
48 I'-int- Allman . 49* 
15 Cnrrxnn F. J5 
11*2 Cnrnel TDresses 78 
Zi Cfttalt . 78 
78 (.nilam Grp I"2 
88 On Dfd 164 
67 Cuirlt iKum) ' 72 
64 Dn A NV *' 70 

a S 32."* 0 2 
5 5 4.L 3.9 
0.6 2.9 5.5 
<1 l <1.6 .. 

;n.n 9.3 4 n 
0 4b 3.6 211 

8 6 13.5 2.4 
2.TM1.4 4.3 
3.1 1.5 .. 
Ml 1?J! 1.6 

1Z.? 6A 5.J 

50 riitiriaiiids 
♦15 33 6 5.1 11.9 

-2 30.1) 3.9 11.4 

116 Mercurr sets 
.ws Midland 

.. 221 fi.S £9 143 

*\75* >1, Min>srf As*as 75* 
«• V 114 ^at of Ausl 147 
•w i .mo Nat w mmaier 363 “2 

9.3 4.4 T.S 
£8.6 8.T 2 $ £9 
5.8 7.4 14.0 1,6 

34 (.■•urtnev Pnpr 34 
54 l"wan de Groot 54 
26*2 x'.jwte T. 34 
”l‘i frost NicliolRwr 342 

54* 31* Crnda Int 

» 45 ritiiimnn IIS 
. 45* Rea Br«-= lift 
i I I* Rnyul nf ran £77* 

73 K> I Kk Scot Grp 90 

s-Vi*5* Schruders 310 
)*Vi .-evuunbc Mar son 

smith Si Ai<b<n !7o 
»|} \ xapdard • hart 694 

.. 5.6 7.4 14.0 

.. 8.8 611 5 8 
“2 -27.1 7.5 2 6 
-2 ■ .lift’ « 9 10.5 
.. ■ 1*4 2.1*34.1 

+* ”30L 4 6 r.n 

Lin Dfd 
Cropper .r. 

£ " g J I 164 JOT Crnuro D. 
^ i lsS 74 ( much Gr i much Gro 

t'rnwn House 
71* 55s; Ciim‘n> En IT £8*-^ 

"7,0 7.8 3.3 
.33 1 3.6 5 s 
77 0 8.-16 0 

■12.9 7.3 .. 
,-iannara ■ nan nse a.e ,.- 1 
l nion Discount 523 • -5. 32.9 U 1*.* I Lj 

4.2 4.8 9.3 

J*)s }g\a 
in 6, yA 

50 ft)? 

IES AND DISTILLERIES ju M I-eoedham 

Vd M .7 1 31.2 B J ^ ^i* Drlt‘aaM«m 

V, ?S s.'HSS-i! s 

*?? 317 
_*? Sfi 

JH8\ied 64 
132 V 206 
64 \X. 168 
50 nine InnS 105 

14; rVi Jl. 114 
-SI r ,VHFHIdss374 
=18 32 neVViDId 7-4 
ST. J2 P»iiK! =4i 
“4$; I£? *■)■"'m. ID* 
rm* -l2 SJ? 
Til am n-IrdTH*. 
240 ,S Hichl.-mAMas 300 

Sj£ Jnk#»rcf*rij\ SR 
U g ’[Ml Pi A 

77. ilarMon N 55 

3 9 3.715.7. JO 
fi.L- 5.« 9 7 S? 

32.2 7 0 7.8 -l B 
6.3b 8.5 16 r. 110 

j0.7 4.1 Jfl.7 £13* 14n 
3.-I.4 8.2 5.0 128 M 
• 4 0 3 4 13 2 144 80 
inn 13 5 5.9 144* 91 
35.0 5.312.2 103 65 
.3.7 3.8 11.7 • 3L 
.5.7 3 5 8.7 p2 62 
3.S- 6 5 33 3$ 22 

73 Pale Klecinc n 
141 Daleciy " 274 

7* Dana Jil* 
91 P.«w'*3es .312 
15 Pavli 15. 370 
79 Daw Corp 142 

711jjDp Bern Ind £9-.- 
30 Deans.-n HldES" 30 
M £*c Denhams 75 
■-in De La Hue 6U 
41* Della Metal - 47* 
70 nenbyejtc 72 
33 Drmirun " 13 
44* D.whirM T. J." 5* 

8 l-'ew hunt I'enl 11* 
«o DBG 64 
,4n Dipinnia Lid "JiT 
hfi Dixun D .98 
80 Dunn* Fhnlu . J17 
91 Dobxnn Parh .• 91 
65 Dnm Hid;;- r j 
3L Dor Ida HldK* 3L 
fi2 Dnuplac R M. ■ 91 
22 Dow’d ft Millx " 23 
95 Dnwntns U. H. Ii6 
.(7 Dowty Grp 215 

3.4 10.L 3.6 
5 ob 9 3 3.7 
4 3 J2 6 4.7 
fa 6 4.6 6.0 
4.4 32.0 3.7 
.. .. £.0 

3 8 3.8 l.P 
*» 6 4 A 5H.4 
6.1 4 s 9.4 
7.SK3S 5.0 

N7D 6.6 .. 
5 9 6 6 23 S 

31 4 11 5 9.7 
66 3 .1.6 1(1.1 
22 9 11 5 2.1 

7.9 4.6 3 2 
0.6 6.7 ;i« 

SOB 7 3 14.0 
4 0 13.3 .1.11 
9 i I2.I -t.fi 

£9.3 4 2 31.3 
8.6 19 0 Id 
£.5 3.9 154 

20*1 Drake ft Scull 
Dreamland EJeC 1*» 

. 5.4 3.6 23 4 1 * • - -. , , 
, .. 7JL 3.6 ii.6i.-w. 33 Durapipc lot 

Pundnnian 
Pitninp HldgT 
Duple inL 
Du port 

£ 0 3 S 7.1 
0 4 3.7 .. 

12 I J4 3 4.1 
5.4 3 2 J4.I 

24 2 14 7 3.1 
4 8 NS 7.5 
7.4 0.2 5.7 
6.1 0.4 4 6 
7.0 25 2- 1.7 
6 4 7.1 3.4 
2.4 10 3 6.5 

12.5 10 6 6.6 
6.7 3.1 8.7 
3.P Jl 6 6.2 
1.7'9.0 . 
4 6 7 1 6.3 
7 5 11.fi .. 
g.3 11.1 2.1 

- 109091 - 
Huh Low Company. 

Gf"5s 
Div Yld 

Fric*Ch'BP nonce ‘s PI [High L»i»" Cnmpan; 

SO* • 343 16.7 .. 235 14:. Man Shi 

0r*>3F 
Dr- '-Id 

FrlM di-gr pence !s Ft 

! 198081 
[Hlitfr Low Company 

121 e.tL 6.i 
30.7 10 6 ■.. 

6.6 £8261 793 4L3 
?00- 700 

-I 5.4 .6.3 5.1 
-13 33.6 £0 16.5 

36.1 BK 6.9 I 114 

+S- J5 7 8 1 4.6 
t 6.0 10.9 16.Q 
. .. ..a .. .. 

» ..e .. .. 
-4 10.6 6.3 5 9 
-20 2.5 0.7 28.fi 
-.. ..e .. 

E ..« .. •• 
.. 48.1 14.8 31.8 
.. 4.7b 4 4 .. 
.. 1050 1 3.5 .. 
.. 4.4 13.3 Z.% 
... 3.5 3.017.5 
.. 2 5 9. L 3.2 
..£00 '8.7 6-4 

-2 4-1 6.315.1 
-1 4.115.7 7.1. 
.. 7.1 24.6 4.9 

4-2 4.7 3.7 11 3 
.. 7.8 11.3 3.8 

-* 5.7 8.X 
-1 7.1. S.7 2.9 
.. 64.1 7.5 4.5 

-* 2.9 5 4 3 8 
.. 2.8 5.9 3.4 

• .. 1.7b 1.4 24.6' 
-3 ■ 4.3 11.314.4 
.. 12.Ubl3.fi 4-5 

-L 6.1 10.7 5.2 
+3 10.7 5.2 6.4 
.. 51) 4.0 7 4 

-2 5.5 1I.S £.3 
4-* 4.3 9 8 3.9 
.. 3.4 • 2.7-14.if 

-1 7-1 5 7 8.9 
-3 34.U 5.7 7.4 
' £.9 8.9 7.0 
.. .5 3ln 9.4 9.4 

<4.0 10.3'53 
.. ..C .a 

£0»; FF-FS <)M w.. .. 
35 EHF HldRi S5 -1 .. 
44 L L«pc^ Fiiper. 19' . ti.fi.16 0 2.1! 
65 E .Hid Pre«:A" 87 -l 4.6 .5.3 7.5 

101 71 Eastern Prod 74 *L 6.6" B-.9- 52 
136 r-2 Fdbr« 43 -l ..b .. £.7 

6« 56 Firm Hides ftO -2 4.7 7-9 7.? 
M 57ij EIS hfi -1 5.1 .6.3 5.1 

795 413 Fleetrmiuniw IF3 —13 53.8 £ 0 lfl.5 
0OO- 700 Klmmln* '8’ SM- . 5B.I B * 6.P 
122 0« Fl-dr'nic Bent 97 - .. fi? 6 4 14 1 
£76 166 EH10U 8. 774 * -4 J7.3 JO ] 3.7 
144 108 Kills S. Fx-erard 1£H .. 9 'i 7.3 12.9 
££* 13* hills ft Gnld 17* 2.8 12.9 3.8 

11)3 70 Klsnn s Bobbins 27 .. 7.1 £fi4 £ 0 
lfcl IIP ■ F.mpirr M«fe6 jit *3 7 3 5.4 B.fi 
NT ££* Knero- Son- 30 -4- 1.0»3.211.6 
23 1.1 F.nRIHh ftG'wac ll 1 .. 1.3 9.« 4.P 

112* 73s! Kn* Chid* Clay '<7 -1 S.8 8.8 5.0 
■ 13 7* Krifwm £1£* ... 65.0 5.4 19.4 
70 53 >;ri)b ft f* fin 5.4 fl.9 rt 5 

TBS pn KKpefanza J«3 • -Z 9.8 5.9 lfi.fi 
123-. 75 Fut-ilyplu-s Fulp l"i -2 7.5 7.4 3 9 
J4i' P71; Kurn r«Tlex 1*0* -1* 7.4 4.6 7.1 
378 231 " Furolhcim. Int 235 •-3 ' 6.47 2.3 17.2 
fi9 3* Eva fmfM«iric5' in .Jr •* -■ 2.7 

145 Man Ship Canal JW -6 
£2 Mans Bnuste 35 
?* Manor N'at • ■ ID; -i* 

67 Marrhwtel M "-1 
. 7fi MatL-x ft^peacer 121 -2 

Marler I.Id ' . 41* • -1 
1-P; Mariwp lnd -15 

■ :n Marshall T Lor 32 
22 Dn A 2- 
42 Marsh alls TTitiV ' 52 - -2 

\. .. - 51 
3.1 5-8 S-5 137 92 
.. .. 2.6 513 393 

E( JT 3.S 19t 13>i 
4.9 4.0 17.1 382 ;iB6 
32 7.7 9.5 93* fifi 

fi •> 6 4 14 1 1 £112 17* MiniiKXem 
£76 165 
144 108 

J7.3 ;n 1 3.7 231 171 
9 'i 7.3 12.9 65 2* 
2.8 IN 9 3.8 312 1« 
7.1 £64 £9 32ft 136 
7 3 5.4 8.JJ J19 79 
1.0 » 3.2 U.4 60 39 
1.3 9.6 4-P 3fi 13 
F.6 6.8 5.0 121 65 

69.0 5.4 19.4 lift 53 

J7: Manunair 

£8 Merlminsicr 
1W Mrnpies J. 
136 Metal Bnt 
79 Metal Clnsnrefi 
39 Mnalrax 
13 Jltuff : 
65 Meyer M. L.- 
53 Midland rpd •- 

-A J— •., 
.. 1.3 F.5 4.4 
.. 4.0 12.4 5-1 

4.0 15-0 3 5 
-2 r.. .. 4 2 
-2 - 314 8.7 4 7 

3- - 51' t'KO Tnfa - 
37 92 irnicftlf 
13 393 I'nrtefer ' 
15* 13>i EftiNV- 
82 188 Vmieeh: - - 
9?*- ®» via Biscuit... 
34 :19 via my Mere 
Tfi hi L id Eng 
79 43 L'ltl Gat Ind. 

4 2' T3T ■ 16B' nlfSeOTi 

19 9 5.1 S3 
3.9 6.0 7.4 

A<f : 173 
; 67 T7 

Vid'Sclenlfllc 
Valnr 

375 24ft. Verernginc R*I 290 

8.6 15.2 2.8 
8.4 8.3 S.4 

34.4 7.8 
1» 8.7 9.1 ^ 
9 3 3.fi rs.B "J? 

'■33 fi.S 6.2 
ZO 9.1. 9.9 
5.5 3.714^ 
7 0 15.6 3.4 «a 

17.1 8.9 S3 
7.1 2 132.2. ' 
3.8 8,S 2.5 JS 

SHIPPING 

94« JTfi Bril ft Comm 
BW lift* Fisher j; 

41 31 .lambs i. T. 
137 85* nre.in Trans 
137 105 P ft O Dfd' 

MINES 

?.3 3.0 7.5 1 290 . 1M VibmplaM 

; , ; 4 t 18* «I Anglo Am CnaT £13>* 
7»'d o* 992 485 Ana Id Am Corp'.fl05 
20$ 104 4-4 5!°* Aug Am Gold £30 

-6. 14 4 SO 3.8J £56 « Vickers 
.. .7.7 8.9 4 4 [ 47* . 27 Vnlkmogev 
.. 3 4 7.6 5.4 [ 307 ' 6S VtwpfC 

17.1 11.0 14.4 

. w; M VGI ■ 
6.9 S.S S.4 J 32 ■ 80 IV add in ft on J. 

34 ' h ade PoGerles 44 

S.4 8 9 dot 155 1.12. Milieus Leu 
9.6 5.9 lfi.fi JBO 
7.5 7.4 3 9 S3 

£3* 15 
169 146 

EvndP Hldgfi 
F'calinur ■ 
Fxiti Grp . 

44 Expand. iteUl 

53 a -I 

5* :: 
54 -ft 

2A 4.1 5 7 
1.7 H ft 4 n 

lil.n 5.7 P s 
6.4 U-3 6.6 

JBO 76 Mining Supplies 127 
33 37* Murhell ‘ nusOp 45 
42 • JO Miu-hell Snmcrfi £4 . 
87 6L Mixcxncreie *6' 
31 £1 .Modem £j,g ■ 31 

112 90 Modus ■ 312 
47 37" Monk A. 27 
4S NJ«i M'sanlft 5-j Ln £43' 
52 4Pz Dn 6* I.n 151 

327* 70 Do S', enr HWe 
10»j 7*2 Mnntccaiinl -ft 

9.9 6 2 82 105 ,61 ivad bis 
T3b2J33.fi 97* 7* Wamn Ind 
5.2-U.S 7.1 102. ■ 76 Walker J. 

.94.. « Dn XV. 
5.9 S.g 5.8 JC 52 Marti ft Gf> 

5.2^1LS 7A 

5*9 S.S 3.8 
4 3 20.4 2.6 

*1.3 10.1 4.1 
1 ?b B.5 .. 
500 II 5 .. 
fi2S 12.3 .. 
500 3.9 .. 

02 ‘ 7fi B'alker J. Gold *2 
94 .. 42 Dn XV 72 
tC 52 Vartl ft Gold 74 
21 79* Ward T'. It. 319 
7fi_" 5ft Ward While . 54 
B4 49 Varner. Hills 601'; 

33. Varringinn T. 
Vaierfnrd Glass 19 

F-rH 

?2. 'BS TMC , 74 
113 57* FairvletrKst- 7U*- -ft 
1S» lift Fanner S.W, 1» - 
4*.»3 £lfi Farni-ll Fleet 349 -5 
♦7 Ni F». i.-dcjr Ltd Xt -2 

137 117. * Former .1. H. 34s —2 
P4 5fi Wrgusnit Ind fifi —3' 

3W1--220 Fi-rrjnii 4£R 
5*1* 47*5 Fine Art Dcr ■ 35* —1 

32ft 65 Full jv J. 113 .* 
3 .1 lliisldcr 4 .m 

105 £3* I Irsl Las lie • 9J -5 
NU7 JIN Fisinis 330 -i 
S7 firt Kiteh Lnrell 70 • -ft 
9ft 51 J (■early F. 71 -1 

89 52 
126 44 
lifi 314 
390 INS 

C .Monifnn Knit 
44 MnreXi'Ferrall 2VI 

li«r»n Cruc 
Mo>s Bmx 

349 -S 
33 -2 

343 -2 
fifi -3- 

■ S5* -ft 
3J5 

4 
- « -* 

7.9bll.fi 3.2 
F.6b 1 7 19.0 
3.7 .6.7, 9.3 
g.g- 7.513.7 

no 1“?2 \ss Xeux 
fit £6 Neervttt ft 2310 
S7 £*< Nr ID J'. 
15 4* Nelson David 

£2 .. c.s :a.i 1.9 
2VI " 4.4 3-JK.t 
320 -3 30.7 S.9 5.7 
:$*> —5 £.4 7 J 14.4 
21S' -J ‘“7.1 3.313.0 
33ft . .. ftl.fi SJ 6.2 
203 -3 . 

27 . -2 -3.4 33 4 ZJ3 
f9 . -3 .2.1 2.3 .. 

ft4ft +1 4.9 3.3 S.fi 
£8 ll .. 
32 
31 

i Ifi* ‘llkV Wanoouch* 
147* 313* va:r* Blake- 
76 43 wpanreii 
43 • -24- Vebsien Fob 

■71 .37 Veir Grp 
76 42 W'rt 
59 41. Vel 

56* 3fPn Angin Ara Tnx- £41* 
22 1J), Angin Transrl £17 
22 33* Dn 'a* £17 
£5 13*1 Asarcp ilfi 
73 43 Berall Tin 67 
13*1 1* Blyvponx ‘IB* 

." *■ *• 23 33* Dn *A* X17 
i«n 11 1 <10 £5 13* Asarcp £lfi 
•51 8X n Tin 67 
*'a i'c, < Wi 4* Blyvnonx 'WA 
ft , S‘2 TS fT 319 Bracken Mines 15% 

■ ft 44 U7t BuffeWanfern £17 
‘ i 2 ” .’-2 »3 J37 Charier Cons 238 
2* 7: <33 411 Cons Gold Fir Id A 13S 
-7 in* 4<7 ^ w Pe Reer4-Did1 367 
at -2 64 13 4i|t.Dnnrniomeia 171, 

■61119 14 6*11 Durban Rond i«* 
ft i fi ft fi's ^ 31 .E»l oasga 92 
i f -i i .ft D 17St 81. E Drieioniein £12* 
iR 0ft k\ Is p- B»n<> Pr''l» 
I1? ?■? f-5 83 63 . FI Ora U * Be Tli 
4, 116 35" 14L Elfiburs Gold ITS 
52 in T-c 307« T8 ySGaduld £20* 
in £m ■ i 2-'5 125 OeeiT Tia 140 10 8.5 8A ... . • r-a- 

Tmss 
nii V7d- 

iVce pence '* 

174 61 
£.» 1.9 
3.1 8.5 

-3 12.7 p.8 
-3 30-9 3ft 

WA 4 0 
‘ ' m-m 4^.« 7.(1 

*l,ll Ml 12.9 
-* 361. 3 9 

141 8.5 
-144 5 5 
SOI) 3.7 

-2* 7.1 10.7 
196 26 5 

*3 47 4 .mo 
-A ■m 24 7 
+2 32.0 5 J 
-*> 32.1b 7 4 
-1 43.2 1LS 

;33 15 4 
-»'*R 2*1 30.7 

« -6 8.3 0.L 
-* 3P3 15 4 

£10 25.4 
2 5 3.S 

412 44 O 23 n 
-V 529 2fi.fi 

330 tJ 23.5.1F.1 4.3 
70 • -ft 
71 -1 

• 3.3 9.1 £.L 
8.8 32.4 2.8 
3.9 7.4 2.6 I 
4.5 9.L 3.6 
T.l S.3 ft2.fi. 

19.8b 7.0 4.3 
-.1.1 13.4 2.4 
30.80 9.3 T.S 

Knlkes HrCn M* 36 -ft 
Kurd Mir BDR. 44 .. 

346 31<> Jnrnnnsier 
193 337 F»seco Mm 

. Foxier Bros' 
Fiisier .1. 

95 Km h^rcill&H 220 -2 

+1- *12.6 6.5 lift 

6.6 5.6 8.8 
12.9 3.4 63 

3.6 12 n I6.4 

■9.6 £.3 37.0 
S.9n 4.1 5.2 
5.4 10.5 3.5 

.. 4&.1 
1S.0 9.0 7J. 

9.2 12.0 4.8 
2.0 3.3 8.7 
■Li. 8.6 3J 

66 46 Francis Ind * 48 
ir.0 p, Kr>-cnian8 lala 314 
3.16 At French T. j.-'O 

5<i £»)j Frentb Kier 4* 
J1L Til Fried l-nd DoffSt 71 

Ml 6 V GKI I hi 67 
71 a Gallifd Rrindlcjr 71 
”0*2 Wi i.jrlord l.illi-y 2>> 
j-fi «1 i.ornjr S-'niblalr 7ft 
■17 39 ■ in,r. Gross 66 

«6 32'*' GK«.: 623 
1«C 5*1*, Du T Rale £i>*0 
121 • .«« t7en Mir BDR j"7 
96 RMa.Gx-sii-tiu-r *.V SS 
64 39 l'<l(-X|0 X*rp 63 

396 3l*t t.iU ft Diiffirt 1x2 
.77 36 lilsixgoar FaxUlPB 46 
~<0 42 Glaxx Glut or 57 

[ £74 1«2 t.Fax.i llldus £6*' 
| 48 35 Gliixx.p 46 
104* • its Glvnwed 84 

• -I 7.4bl0.4 3.1 52 
-1 5.7 8.0 8 8 
—ft £5 15.1 £.a —- 

£_5 3.7' 1.6 3^i 
6.ft 5.3 6.. iie 

.. 9.3 5.3 7.4 lA 

.. fi.S 6.4 6ft ‘mi 
• .. 1J. +.3 .. 
.-2 11. L 9.3 6.2 

—3 6.8 14.1 3.0 - 
—t 5.3 4.5 6.6 U 

• .. 7.1 5.S 5.6 „ 
-42 3.3 6.3 4.8 50 
.. 6.5 9.2 6.2 333 

' -1 7.6 11.3 5.4 115 
.. 6 6 9.3 4.5 12* 

m -* 3.4 5.2 5.3 138 
. ,i 8.9 32.8-3.5 44 
—3 4.3 6.5 8.6 133- 

« -3 32.5 2.ft 1344 
253 L la-1 477 

48 44 
430 200 
310 87 
83* 55 

2.4 7J14.4 7S 42 W'sllmap fin? 53«2 
“7.1 3.313.0 » Al,• Ve&bmi-Pdg- -*t“ ■ 
ll.fi SJ 5.2 33X 35* Veslud'ftir I» 
. S3 34 xx'hatlina* 37 

-3.4 33 4 3ft 31* XxTVhxck Mar «0»z 
.21 2ft .. ,86 46 Vhensue 82 

Bft 16.fi 2.3 

Xc«B,n Tanks Sl .. 
Nearmarh L. 2V» • -5 
Nrxrs Int 94 .» 
Norcrns ' 8V —1 

4S 
?8 -n 

6.0 277 305 

ivheoay Watson 
Vhileeroft 
vhneKr bsv 
Wholesale Fit 

47 33 Norfolk C Grp 
42 ST Nnnnadd Elec 28 
77 33* :.TI . 751 

T9V 107 Nlhtt Foods 3W» 
316 76 Nsins Mfir- U2 
£4S 10L Nurdin ftP’cocIt 238 
29* IT Hu.Snill lot 3 

7.3 34.3 T.fi 25ft 23E Xx igfaJl B. 
15 7 4.5 3.4 ,5 ■ 38 Wiggins Constr 
3ft 5ft .. 36 27 Wms J. Cardiff 
7.9b 6 7 7ft 
£.7 3.812.7 
4.115ft 4.0 

27 Wms 3.- Cardiff 
46* Wills G. A Sons 
63 Vimpay G 
37 uiuer f. 

75*j fl* 5.4 71 9ft J 292 205 W'sley Hughes 231 
M> —L 7.9 4ft 11.6 I 34 33 Wood A Rons . 14 

329 -a 
37 ■ .. 
60* -L 
82 -M 
7 

55 -L 
a *-L 

210 • -s. 
355- -3 
36 
27 . .. 
53 -1 
94 ^ v. 
S3 t .. 

4ftb 9.0 ». 
ft.4 ilA .T6 

'7.9 '6X S 3 
.1 5.0 

•ll5* 6* Gencvr 
1670 26* Grnoivlei— 
334 133 rRaraWmiP? 

MR 'Ra*mrtftirtSiiJ4' HS-.i-V-rf 

11.0 204 3.51^ i?a,%e 

-L 5.4 4.8 6.6 SO 
-5 87 2j4jn.fi 129 
«• X512.7 7J jnt 

o—s 

5ft 24 Wood S. V. : 
129 • SS Wood Hall Tvt 
j«£ 33 WondheBd J. 

72 5ft Voix]«c,rih 
33ft " 396 Tarmw at Co 
so dS fteom ’ 

»*=•*«■!! 240 

2.8 7.813r ^ 
4. L 15A. 3.8 
5. fi 10.5 4 2 

.0.9 Oft J4 5 
5.8 10.9- 6.4 

17.9 7.7 4.0 ^ 

T.^* 7> r41 «®, 
8 B_ T.912.0 ^ 

m'jiV fi-o 
11.6 4.3 Jfi.T J? 
.3J 4.6 7ft 

14)( fi* -Harmony f7n« 
47* 21* Hariebeesl a25\ 
3M* 23^» Jo'bura Cdos JE2BH 

899 4'45 Kmrnss 58.1 
2.V-U 1*2 KlDnf £14»J 

20« .94 I.e«lie -125 
■TUa 6*,' Libation .FP»is 

240 314 V.vdenbiire FTat 147 
290 12L AUM Hides 396 
15S -71) MTD OMangula * 7I» 
393 ”132' Mnnexale Con 3*1 
91 41 Metals Explnr 52 

900 350 Middle WHS 875 
793 238 Mintircu 610 
610 310 Mhgate Fxplnr 310 
625 335 rckn WalUcnd 3P5 
34V 33* Prc* Brand I19V 
301, 321, Pres Sieyn ilfil, 

450 -188 Rand Mine Prop 246 
4fi* 23* Bjndfnnlein_ X261, 

♦hs 80.fi in 4 

♦26 116 lift 
,:-5 :--v. — .= •• . 
;-tr5 .• -3,Kb vr^r.' 

-*'n £<13 2^ 
-*IXi 695 2TJJ-,’ 
-*»n 207 inn 
J-17 If** 18 3 

■ 227 15.7 
■*fii 33.4 24 7 
■** .159 20 7 
47 38.AJJS 
-3 31 16, 
. 25ft 3fi 1 ! 
4T • 66.0 37.8 
-1 . 
*H 45.4 fi.7 
47 S.3 1.4 

387 ?nj 
370 ££ 5 

13 4 5.4 

Sft 7&z Orean W«nn» • 43 
355 23L Olfice tc Elect 333 
113- 64 • O.'res Grp 73. 

12** 9 nailTj&M £11* 
138 - 73 ViH-en Oxrefl J33 
44 14 Of ley Prtnfing IS 

1ZC Sfi Parker Knoll ‘A* 107 
44 17 Taterson B. 37 

-1 S.7 T.g «.9 
9J 2.913.fi 

- 5ft -7ft- 4.9 
-* 58.0 5.0- 8.4 
.. 5ft 4.0 .. 

MANOAL TRUSTS 

192V, ’193 AkroyVi ~Sm 181 *-2 

• —1 
63 

0 104* • H4 
2,4 tlnnime Hides 

3 2 7.3 5 2 
152 ■ 7.0 11.2 
..e .. .. 

R.n 7.6 3.6 
3 n JL.fi* 2.6 
* 2 13.9 13.6 

'JI- 5.L34.5 
3 2 2.6 12.7 

10.0 12.7 3.4 
. 3.9 

. 4.9 10.112.2 
7.9 13.3 4.n 

33.9 7.7 6 3 
5.4 10 6 1 7 

36.6 i-ft.n lift 
4.4 7.8 7.9' 
9 2 3.5 7.9 

14.3 ‘ 6.9 5.1 

3"6* 8.9 6 2 

Gi<rd<>n ii tao'.cb 33 
G,<rdnn L. Ch> 44 
• '•r^mplan Hld^f 47 

3331 15..1 *77 JDJ Paierson Zocb <75 
S. L 4.4 3.1 177 170 Dn A XV . 475 
T. 5 S.3 6.0 157 311 Pauls & while* I£7 
..e .. .223 349 Pearson Lnnc T53 

,2 —r' 12.0 6.610.7 72B 190 Pearson A Sou 209 
‘ - .. . .. 34 20»i Do 40- L* • J321* 

'1.0 5ft 10.8 130 100 renlerxHact 14% 
13 6 5.11L2 23 Femland Ind -t2 

6 O 13 0 .. 70 25 Fenins 25 
13.1 15.6 4.4 23^2 3=4* Perkin El £201* 

2 5 H 5% PerryJr.Jlirs • 68 
30.7 13.S fi.fi 3% 3i Fhlcom -33 

£<I5 inn Grarijda *A* 
lh3 120 
110 48 

Grand Me-' l.ld 3ri3 • +2 • 3.5.5.6 7.4 

42 30.7 13.5 fi.S 3% 31 PMcom _ 33 
£.1 4.9'5.* 51* 44 Fhiilpf fin A £48 

—1 ' „-4 1.17 ,i« 305 290 Philips Vampa 3*S 
-L * 6 2 3.113 3 1S5 310 Film Hidgs 35« 
+3 . S.5 5.6 7.4 1 *« 305 Do A 35* 

liruitin W'hse 
SOfi 345 Cl l.'nivStore* «W> n -5 1B.R. 3.512.6 

.. 6.4)28% 138 Pilkingion Bros 278 “2, 

174 3W Hall Fng 
X-A 3M7 ll.ill 11. 

Ml 33% ‘Do .V 47J 
192 92 GnppciTOdS US 
279 133 V.WN 1*7 
120 90 1ITV 99 
216’ 97 Hadci? Carrier 210 
174 3W Hall Fng ' 
V* 1*7 11.,11 ll. 547 
300 M lUlma l td P3 
47 27 11 aIMrad .f. 41 
Tt 7* lli,liir"«,,t* Ind— R ' 
0R 51 H.11 limes C»<rp 6S 
S-L IT ' Huiioier lnv . " »L’ 
51 27 . Du MV 4a 

£17 120 Hansen Trurt 2la 
M 40 H.irgrt.ivcs Grp 41 

209 13fi Hams 0‘nxu-ay-IKS 
9M 50.fi Ihmtnn Crus 512 

SS 57 11.irfwells Grp 74 
274 15« Hanker M.I.I 2*5 
5+ 1H H.ixrkiosAX’soa £7 
16* <7*2. • 11 ax% tin 

372 315 H.11 new Ilf. 

35 Ffttard Grp 
5 PlartcnurtL 

Ifi.R. 3.512.6 51 35 FULard Grp 4S 
473 •S .Ifift .3.5 12.5 ,1?* -.5 PlarlenxiUL 

7.5 6.5 4.0 397. 143 Flasions XST 
30.4‘ 7.1 3.4 Sdl- 31* Pleasurauia 1W 
34.3 14.4 4.2 305 10* Fleuey 303 4-i 
14 * 7.5 7.8 3(Fi .10* Do-ADR • £30* 

6 7 44 4 8 10S ** Plnu 79 -1 
in.S 3.114.S 393 . 5* FMlyPtcJe . , 30 »-S 
21 2.2 16 2 4JO 21* - Fnrtal* Hldg* 408 
3.4 5.4 4.1 ”6 39 Fnri er Chad 52 +1 

-TOTTO-jr 93-69 ■ Pm 1 «l lit ft firlif—<*r —• .*i 

20.0 9.3 3.7 
3.9 7.9 12 0 

35.0 3.2 - 8.1 
15.0 3.2 S.l 
f.2 6.5 5.9 

21.9 7.8 4.2 
lift 6.8 5.4 
400 13.3 .. 

33.6 9ft 5ft 
1.9 4.6- 5.2 
5.8 22. L 3ft 
400 3.0 .. 
5.0 7.4 3.7 
1.4 4.3 14.5 
575,12.0 .... 

35.9 10.4 .. 
6.9 , 4 5 6 
6ft 4 5 5.5 

15.0 5.4 3.8 
5.7 1L9 3-1 

128 .12* F-orilrad 121 —2 
48 38* Bril Arrnw 41* - • 
32 78 r Fin Ur Sues £26* 4* 

531 429 Daily Mall Tst *6B .S 
531 426 D« A 461-5 
SC*j . 3T* F.leetra lirr - ■ 51* 
43 32 Explm-anoit 36 *-l 

llfi • 53 PC.Finance 105 " .. 
34 - 21* G unde DAM Grp 38*c * 

501' 306 Inchcape 426 • -2 
.VS 112 Independent 1 nr 12 L —X 
182. 116* Lloyds k Scot 357 

17.9 331 -2.5 
3.9 "3.6 39,6 
1.0- 2 4 39.91 

49n 336. Pin Timn zinc 44ft 
’365 385 BuMenbure 228 

*7 58 Saint Pina SJ 
' ’_■* 12* Si Helena. ■ £!«*, 
45* 2*4 Ken I ran 312 
674 ’ 192 SA Land 23L 
44 J9 South Crof1y £2 
sohi 7»aSnU!hxall Iv.n2 

W £9. KIVCM W 

4I*S 448 i:0 
-B . — S Sfi 
4« 23 3 9.8 
.. -M .14 

■*^1, 403 24 0 
42 43 O J ! i 

281 • +26 30.8 10.9 

i^T 10 a i f MS !W8 Sunucl Beal 201 
37 1 60 0 7 -1*3 ’2lfi Tankx Coh« 2» 
37j • «"i: * 7 12s PL Tanjimg Tin in 
ifit 7 1 210 27 ' 15 Tran«va»l Cons £22 

13 -ift 10.3 TJ2 *380 VC <nveil 4K- 

72 3 3l.fi 
J2.i) 4.r 

T S at 
120 3 4 

7£3 *3B0 VC invent ” 484 -13 F.l.r iTft 
47 £0V Tul Reels £31* 731 £3 4 
11* N®jjVi'nier>pe't £5)|k c_1ix 133 2fi J 
so 39 .Winkle Colliery 42 . -2 *17131 
3.1V rt. Welkom .- I6L . —St 13* 23 0 
52* 36*i V Drlbfonlelr* £3IV -4, Thfi 34 l 

432 3W- V Rand Cuns JTL •.. 9.* 3 7 

1 1 3.8 8.0 
25 Jb 6.110.6 

F.O 5.114 0 
2.1-6.1 K.7 Ml- 23 Ldh ft Elirn Grp 34 7O. 2.L • 6.1 K.7 

335 128 M&G GrpiHldgSl 335 ...14.3 4ft 16.1 
78- '30. 'MatptnnTln ' 7* 43 5.0 6.4 36.0 

S30 J32 MeicanlHr Bse 5P6 • -10 39ft 3.2 21.2 
98..: 61 Kline Darby ' 84' 2.5 ft.012.7 
51 32 Smith Br«0 * 40 42. 3.6 8.9 6.6 
2* 31V Tyndall O'aetf £1K ■ ■ .. 36.0 - 1.4 .. 
R9 3& I'MPidTll SB 1 .. .. 
53 ?l Vmw Fla ■ 45 —1 3.3 7.717.fi 

03L-" Sl -Tuirtaato 

14ft 4ftl6lt W' 22* .■WcMenl Arc.e 2« 

. e-2 *i T 13 a 
. 35S 23 0 

-V Th4 34 I 
•.. 9.« 3 7 

-1.1 67 7 £\-. 
.14* 33*t Vpm em Deep £20"it •-ru 444 714 
49 22 WeMcrn Hides Jftl’ht ■»’, £6.3 

2S ft 012ft .310 ITS Vexiern Mining £36 
3ft 8ft 6ft j?,8 30 Wink*limak £12* 

F36 £6.3 
7 O 71 

1D2 £0 2 
21 Zambia Copper 

3.3 7.7 17.fi 
2ft 2ft 16ft 

-fi 14.5 7.Of 7.9 301 
-a 6.7 4.4 4.6 30fi 

41 in.S 3.114ft 3?3 
-3 .'21 2.216.2 4JO 
.. 3.4 S.4 4.1 ■* 

' -V *T.O TTO-T.T 93 

357 32.1 7.T 4ft 
190 • -2 ' 9.3 4.9 S.S 
SOS +X 9.9 3ft 18.3 

.as 34 ^miwiipet 
385 364 Anvil 

£30* 
79 -1 

. 363 • -2 

4Ab C.7 5ft j =04 143 Pnuell Duffrja 241 
-1* 2.6 
... S.S 5.9 .. 
-1 22.1 5.6 9.4 

■. .. 5.7 J3.& 4 0 

J15 43 PrattF. En* 
•78“ •54. PreedtAi 

ISO 316 Prestige Cn» 

215 0 413 
W ' .1 
32 

335 *42 

2 7 3.4 5ft 
0 3 0.2 .. 

17,5b 4.3 22.9 
6.7 13.0 2.9 

S4-SI 
19 ft 8.1 6.3 
8ft 7.5 7.4- 
■4.8- 7.3 ., 
1.7 Jr.214.8 

3NSUS-4NCB- 
294* K3 Berkeley Ecp 

266 3« Vriiannlo ' 
183 126 Com Chinn 

lf.S 7.1 
14 8 9 9 
34.1 5.9 

340- 130. E<juii£_i_X*xT 326 _-4. . X5-T -4A . . 
370 212 Gen Accident 

32S 112 Hambri Life 

13.2 6.2 .. 
211.7 er .. 
12.4 3.9 .. 

.ififi 270 Brit Borneo 
602 3lS ■ ».F. 
250 InO Burmab OH 
211 70 Carless Capel 
103 .M i.'eniury Oils 
in» 5P, fhi.rierhall . 
lir 73 Chancrh»c Pet 

3fl* IS1, if Pel roles 
£7 S3 Cellini K. 

„4fscna 

\\ 1 Pub r« 1 « 7 a: 
9.1 52 r. 
3 ? - 4 15. 
j.9 4.7 4) 

1 fi 19. 
201 30.7 & 

.70 Heath-C\ E. 213 
83 Bogif It am atm 205 
*o__Hnwdrn.A.105.. 

*3 13.9 6 5 9.7 
.. 8.1 7.8 ».* 

, Ki S7 ll.iriw.-l 
£71 156 Hawker 
.“4 J0 ll.ixrkia 
16* Qi-Haw liu 

172 315 11..j'new 
,9 . NO H. adl:.m S1m« 
£id« 10* llvlelie i*f Lda 
N3 22 Helical Bar 
!*S ift IK-nlx-w 

5ft lift 24* JoOitQukkerOai* £14 
0.4 4.1 3.0 41* 29 Cueens Moat 411 

.11.4 9.9 31.1 51* I* H.F.D.Grrxup 37 
3.4B1D.K 8.0 370 *1*0 Baeal F.lect 340 
21 10.0 2.9 »9 1,6 Baok Org Ord 16£ 
ft.2 23.5 4.4 5|* 41 HHM 4«. 
8ft 13.0 .. J15 70 3»HP T7 
7.1 6.9 5.1 170 105 Ban Hum PS Slut l«fi 
5 4.; 5:933.8 « 42 Hamers M 
0.5 as 4.7 *3 .52 BayherlcLtl 56 
a.* 4ft 12.6 W Beadicut ine 36 
1.8 4.6 4.3 203 335 BMP 379 
21 5.4 3.P 2V7 163 Beckltti C«lmB 192 
i!o 1x3 2% 354 143 BedreamNat lfi« 
in T - 7-2 8.7 124 ® Bediffuwtoa • 120 

Mitt 204 
nv 193 

6 5 9.7 "20* 7Wj*Dams0n 011 £8*4 
7 8 8.8 MO 333 Ga« k Oil AHT 5£f* 
9 5 8ft 560 375 Global Nat Res 375 

PS '*5 
113 ,87 .. _ _ 
l»l 56 •llepworth.T. 93 
30* 30 llefman Smitll 13 
37 23 JictLiir. L7» 
56 Nl iB.udcn-SLuart 39 
S3 3.1 Hew lit J. 40 

IMS 63 11 Whine r’COfit FJ 
191 133 llj'jfwnn Welch 348 
DM 46 llloiw & 31 ill 95 

fi<) 33 Hill & Km I !li 5t 
70 4U H m C. Bristol 45 

Son 3-_S Hillards '2u0 
92 5R lllr.t-ui V. 93 

3£ii -20 H-jrchft 228 
8S 63 HMlIaw Grp S3 
5L 23 Hr-llu Brow 31 

1£4 '56 Holt Il-yd 63 
isfi V2 Home charm 3M 
ls7 1m7 Hin.ver • 320 
1S2 107 .Jm A 1J2 

87 Hepwnrlll CeT l^t 

£1*. 
41* 4* 

3UO +2'- 
162 • .. 
2fi '- 

JH “** 

66.6 4ft 7.1 
1.3 3.2 37.7 
4.0.10 8 10.6. 

34*. 31 v Jtfarsl1 * Me Lea a 3* 
Mlnet Hldgfi 
Moran C- •" 
Pearl 

.. 0.5 as 4.7 
• 1.* 4ft 12.8 
*3. 1.8 4.6 4.3 

6.0" 3.819:* 472 26H Pearl 
19.4 Pft Sft • 31* 20*'. Fhftenl* 
7.8 38.8 5.6 3W 334 IVr /.«/’# 
7ft 9J. 4.1 269 V5! Prudential 

15 9 11.0 3ft 242 340 FefuCC 
Sft «J 6.2 449 310*2 ,.Rnval. ^ 
6Jbli.0 6ft 335 S9 Sedgwick 
,.e .. 97 «7 -Krenftnuwi . 

if,4 5 5 .. £37a 18**3Tul«ton Oil £20* 
33.0 6.4 " 248 110 BnnilnaPet Z34 
12.0 6.7 9ft' 180* «5* RCA Int 3« 
54.4 6.1 889 333 La^no 639 

6.91L6 j^?« 8“li Do PM 912* 
5.7 '27.2 4.4 101* M Lo li'o Ill ‘£9R 

ST.L 6.4 .. £6*2 36»nPenn20il £38* 
v.n 8.0 137 . 31* Premier Tons 97 
2.4.4 7.9 MJ* 378 Banger Oil »W» 

6ft 53 241 lfi* simri vnwa' m 

10.T -7.3 8. 
. 5.6 5ft 10.8 388 IK 

35.L 9.X 4.1. 
7.5 6.3 16.6 

i.3 8.5 1811 Bib' Run Alliance SS 1» . Bun Life'. , ' 259 
s 1M Trade Indem'ly 20S 

£86 508 VUlls Fiber 383 

88 63 Hullnw Grp S3 V . 
5L £3 H'-llis Rrn4 31 . 

l£t '56 Holt Il-xyd 63 
JS4 93 Home Charm 101 
187 307 H....ver • l.M -s 
1S3 107 .Jm A 1J2 -3 

S3 43 H-ph infirm* 73 * -l 
l°fi 66 Hnri/<*n Travel ISO -3 
1M I'M HsO nf Frawer ,H< k. 
77 48 Uutcrincham "6 • 
76 45 Dn RV U5 
34 ft Biwranl fclfjBd S -1] 
3ft 3 Dn A 5 -4j 
?n 9 TK.Vxnrd Marti 30 

. .. 5.0 9.8 4-0 « 

II £'l. i 7 9.5 » 
.. 5.7 «.2 6.7 *S 

« 51.8 9.5 8 5 StT 
.. 8.8 10.4 4.6 32 

••.. • ..e .. .. -22 

54 -Beaman Keenan 55 
SZ Heed A. 
48, Dn A XV 
41 Be^d Exce 

363 B-ed Int 

«5 5.6 S.3 j 386 508 WHUf Fiber 
6.0 10.9 4.5 I 

-3 12ft 6.7 9 ft 
4*f 34.4 6.1 .. 
V. 6.5 6.91L6 
... 5.7 27.3 4.4 

-ft £7.1 6.4 .. 
.. ’v o 8.0 

.. 2.4.4 7.9 

■HI.: 36-ft «-B .. 
• .10.5- 4.8 .. 
4ft 34 Jb 9.5 .. 
+1 T.l 5.910.7 
.. 6.4 8.1 .. 

■HL 17.1 T.S 8.8 
.. -421 Sft .. 

-ft 10.7 4.X .. 
... S3 4.1 .. 

42 -lfcl S.Sli.5 

34.0 1ft : 
F.fi N.r s 
7.1b 4.4 . 

47* N2 Hnyal Duieh. iN7*>* 
522 310 Shell Trans 
430 247 Trirenlml 
511 20S VHraraar - 
515 330 Week* Petmi 

.. 90.5 7J . 

.. linn it.3 . 
94.2 51 . 
.. .. t 

45 ...... 
-'ll 256 61 a 
—JO £7.3 6 fi J 
42 Id X) ft.2Jt 
-in lift rji,-- 

PROPERTY 

32% 24* Reliance GrV 130*1 ■ 

S' 3^'* 39 Amer Trust Ord S3 - -»r 

h 34°7 Sir™ % -V *i 17.4 si U* ® ~1 

m 93 Beomkft C.rp 139 .14 2.121ft nl?2 ill Jd in W iwl -i*. 
M 41 * BenVIck Grp H 1ft B a fi 0 6.x ■‘i?,. 34M, a„?uA?«t .mi, Ji 
98 TO .Benmfar Grp TO ..5.7 8ft 3.7 lif* iTi2 iS*,? 
19 20 Reamnre jso -L 3.4 12.1 .. aig aS *5,' 

iTO SOTij BJc.rdn Eng SfiO -ft 12A 2ft 14ft 374* 31«a AflMkV jlae* 2» ^4 

S» . :: -% 3 
9 S gST* S :: tS-%1,0 a, ?* .-'* 
IS S SSX2?sr‘H! V” «S )R- T'ls 1: 
as 9 Bouprint 1«» . .. .. .. JL SHi S5L?** -1-4 ^* 

4*s 7*2 fi*4 ISO 105 Bennie* C<xns 
3 3 3ft 5ft] d7 Rennld Ltd ■ 

-S 32.2 30ft .. I 
-2 12.2 in.n 2T.4 
-1 8.L II 2 7.6 
-3 3.8 2.L 36.7 
. s.fi fi.010.1 

.. 411 6.0 5.6 

— 4.0 6.0 5.6 

'93 BeomMI Gr 
41 BenVIck Grp 
TO .Bemnifcr Grp 
2n Reanmre 

■ nit ID* -i* 
ms 125 
I • 47 -ft 
Grp 139 .. 
rp 54 k-ft 
CP TO .. 

.20 -1 

4ft 52 V.7 
4 8 5.5 7J 
6.4 35.7 

35.6 9.3 ft S 
12S 4.1 3.1 
4.4 29.3 3.0- 

iNVEsxwmr trusts 
ITS 98 Alliance'!nr 37P , fill TJ* <3 «• 
265- 175 Alliance TriKt 242 '. .i '13.7 5.T .. 

92 41 Al'lerl T.d4 
0411 342 AH bait Vdn 
89 57 Anc Mel HldgS 

360 97 Apes Props 
£8 Aquifi Sec.fi 

* J 17.4 5ft 
3.4 2.121.8 
BA fiO 6.1 
5.7 8ft 3.7 
3.4 12.1 .. 

Howard Tenuns -58 
60*2 llowrlen Grp, 3£T 
6* HiwUnnr Bay. 

l'l HflBI Mn-.crep 12 
fix lliijiHrinh Grp 333 
6>i<Z Huicfl. VhADip 143 

::s:: :: » 
• !. .. I! ih 
a.4 4.SJ.3.9 iJ3 
S.l 4.0 Tft 

42.8 4ft "ft S5 
. 1.3 10ft 35.8 

2.6b 4,4 
6.1 5.0 
6 4 3X9 

BTfi S07»* BJcardn Eng _ SfiO -ft 12J. 2 J 14,3 
17 Richard* A VaB £7 

451* 29 Bichardsnns IV. 30 
57 36 Bllejr E. .1. BS 
l«L 87 Bixhertson-FondslS* 
-13 48 Borfcxrare Grp 5* 
35 9 Bouprint IO 
55 381* -Bothmm Int *B1 4L 
6L 44. Bniork Ltd 44 

1 84 BO Border Jk SUiTR 80* 
, 50»* 36 Brit Am ft lien 47 
JOB- 87* BritA«*»sT*t 90 

14* 6 Bnl Eras !»ec . 3* 

4.4 10ft .JO S 

I—L. 

31 1.6liis ^ •B.iuit-dacarB: an 
.1 « 79 BoVlinfinn l*mi 35 
.. .... 31„ j,0-wn,rer }|,e Jog 

• 175 333 .Rewind HnreU 135 
• 379 JIB Royal Were* 270 

89 ' 37 Boren Grp 59 

33 Tftr 
4-‘ rocGrp 

61* Xi* IMt 

4.3 HU 3.2 
tft 111.6 8.9 

'llvincJc Jnftiuta ®S 

•59 37 Boren Grp 59 k *, 
63 54*< Kuybc cement 75 .. 

372 116 KGB Grp IKS 
10 5% KKK *B’ 110 4»z 

___■£?« 3£0 Kaaicnl 29* « .. 
6.4 10.6 3.6 | 3J>8 14»t Kalnjbiirr J. 331 —14 
6.4 9.9 5ft } _M% JO^St Gobafn fll* ■+* 

.. 3.0 6ft 3.5. 
■2 ..6 .. 4.6 
.. «.» 2.5 .. 

30.4 6.2 5.7 
32.9 9.5 ?.» 
32.3 4.6 5.7 

„ BO 8.5 4.7 
.. €.7 8.9 6.L 

Tft -4.9 5.S 
* 58 1 3.811.7, 

201 128 Broadsinne IPS' 
77 46 Brunner 70 

133S 235* Cil»d»nillnT 272 
367 109 Capital A Natl 3SS 
158 3«t Dn B IIP 
162 33 Cardinal Tfd* 335 

5.4 5.« .. 
8.9 4.9 .. 
2.4 2.X .. 
1.4 Oft „ 
S.lb 7.3 
2.1 3.4 .. 
3,7b 4ft.:. 
3.4 7.1 .. 
5.0 5.6 .. 
3.-2 8.6 .. 

11.4 6.6 .. 
in.i 5.2 .. 

3.9 B.S .. 
17.9 6.6 .. 
9.8 6ft 

150 TO Beaumont Prop 34L 
£34 3«5 Berkeley Hmbro S2*. 
214 90 Bradford Prop £12 
302 55* British Land 97 
[43 86 Bruton Eataie 340 
U4 85* Cap A Counties 319 
r.3 £21 Che*»erfield 373 
MS 400 fhurcftbur.T Eat 545 
LAS 72 ,‘ilx- Offices 101 
50 3»2 Control Secy 30 
*4 32 Couniry 4 Xev T »H 
,S4 111) Daejan Hide, 178 
43* 25 F-fitaiefi & Gen. 4.9j 

'S oru 

375 £2i 
-■MS 400 

■ 106 73 
50 36 

I 64 32 
1S4 110 

357 102 Frans "f Leeds jo£ 
97 48 "Fed [.and 97 

24J 349 r.t Pori land 2-H 
375 310 Guildhall 375 
fifi.fi 3-17 n.ifnm'-rfiOD ‘A* 615 
400 2GS Ha*lemen? EstS 394 400 258 
395 *317 Lain* Props 

Do ‘A’ 

£0 ll* lllim; Morris . 
16 T Do A 

40S 2fi4 .Tmp Chem Tnd 
'•n* 711* lmpi-r.nl Urp 
40 £4 In;MI Ind 
50 34 Iiurain H. 

3L Kt Genrnes'LsUB 33 

50 34 Jrur-nm H. 21 
214 104 Inmal Services 3«4 
07 56 1m Paint 97 

301 £74 Int Th»nifi.Mi 
snt £73 Do fiHir lief ms 
126 67 Int Timber 91 

473j 20 I nvtri--* Urp 3s 
HI 7* i»..h Writ £e*u 
34la 37 .18 HMn 4X 
45 ft* Jack' V. 1*1 
£1* 0* Jaraefi M. Tnd 33» 

421 349 .Urdmv 11 .--a 1S5 
J46 1*9 .Vip-Ifi -f I'M 

SU 21 Jr-Mipx Hides ■ ft 
44 75 J...*in<'in 1 t' B 15 

IK 75 .i..nn'"n x.rn 37n 
■j« 3:0 John ■.-! .Malt 2"4 
150 8*i .lop- . .Fn.r -lJ 3'i0 
74 49 .I'lUn Mriiiid 54 
M 40 -J»_-rd;<n T. 87 

104 47 K fi.i.-' 9.4 
90 5*» Kill jm.i .'"O « 

3P0 94 K.-^c-Ind 34i 
■9 .fifi Kennin; MtT “L 

114 jfi Kcr.iM.l*. Ill 
355 3*.bi >. hde Tnt 170 
17 9 Kunick 9 
93 49* Kwik KilRlriC* Ofi 

17!i K6 K-.-il Sare D1:.C 375 
>£ tf£ I.li* Rides 7a 
Oz £4«i I.RI In 43 

736 ■<*.■ I.XfiT Hides *A* 3r'l 
270 322 19Ufiri.nr £••.*. 

43 X'/J, lACiffi Pruje 44 
h*» 32 Xjine J. Ord NT 
SO 32 D» ■A* 37 

117 74 I a::il lirp LlJ IdT 
SS Jjlr A- fill mt .15 

—1 ..» .. .. 
.. ?£9 U.S 3# 

-1 in.4 3-1.5 6.8 
.. 3-2 8.810ft 

£15 IBS Kale Tilncy 
250 JP3 Samuel H. 
175 324 Da A 
T5 NS 8an&er< 

100 '63 Scan a Grp 

1 581 Sft 11.7. 52- 
- 8.6 2.P 16.3 
A 8.4*2.4 16.6 2® ^ 
I 144 32.133.5 427 ft4 

2.4 3.6 17.4 rj 
.-•30.1 5.9 4.T J™ 
. 30.0 44014.2 5? 21J 
. 10.0 Tft 8.0 322 143 

92 62 Cedar I nr 84* .. 
£3* 45* Charter rwt m 
14* 12 .Common Mkt -£13* . 

290 179 Cn»r*jnd 264 -1 
156 345 Content on 146 
265 123 Crescent Jap** 252 -X 
137 A* Crwofrfart 015 -a 
6*Z 2 . Cumulun 62* k .. 

170 92 Delia Int* 186 .. 
£78 21L Derby Tst'It*1 2» 

6.4 4 8 
6.6b 7.8 
4.8 fi.S’ .. 

55.7 4.X .. 
as.o 5.7 .. 

8.S' 5.9 ... 
T.4 0.5 .» 
8.X- 7.1 .. 
1ft 2.9 .. 

406 336* Tnnd Secs 
9V S£»* Lav Land 

1.7 ?J* * 
Sft 2.131-— 
14b1" . 

5 B £5.750 
8 6 3 « |: 
4 ® ?.U! _-.e 
0.4b ft.41: 5 -a 
4 3 3.13 
4.X 3 fi i* ' 
T.9 ns 

33 0 £.7 3 
44 443 
3ft 8.6 1 
3'1 ' - 5.0 . 
£.0 4.fi 1 
4 6 3 17 
4 6 4 0 1 - 
fi n 2.4 * 
6 fib .1 fi 1 

as.; 2»* ^ 

ti iJLSi?i-/77 o. 1 •• c . 

438 324 !ftn*rrorSl! 43X 

5.4 2P 
3I.L £4 

1.9 7 4 

134 74 i-dn Nhnji 
274 143 L'lllon Hidgs ' 
23T 154 ME PC- 
160 91 McKay Sers 
47 3X 'Marlborough 

US 39 Marirr EMates 
3M 31 Moiifiileijih 

4.4 1 ri 
*2 2 

2.9 34. 

82 Mnrklnw A*J 113 

.. 31.4 5.9 9.3 -*60. 106 Kchi.le* G. H. £.18 
4.6 5.6 X4>' 

01 • -». 
3= E-Ha 

T.S 2.S1P.2 
35.9 4.9 .. | 
7.6 S.O 3.4 

93 SrnlLtnt 
47 S.K.K7. 
32 Nc’of HeritaWfi 
t-J 3MIK« TV *A* 
6* Sea Com |nc 

.. 4.3 10.5 Sft I 1w< 
5«2 35>; Searr Hldgr 

jw; • 
Bl 
2.1 k .. 

.. X.0 4ft .. 
-* ..a .. 3.T 
—3 S5 3.S .. 
.. 37.1 10.3 3.6 

-* £.B 11.9 .. 
.7.3 

—2 9.1 5.4 fi.2 
•*l 32 9b 6.2 8 1 
—j 5.fi 51 7.0 

IkM 8.1 Set'iirlrnr Grp 
(SS TO l>n MV 
>6 Bft Security Scrr 
,MK T6 Drx A 
40 ££ Srkera tnt • 
2»U, 30* .Srllncnurt . 
24 3B Scnlnr Eng 
78 30 Serck 
34 20 Shau- Carpelr 

138 
61 
32 
69 HI 

XBRjt 
56 -* 

, 14S +2 
JH* +9 
1*6 . -H 
1SS -+4 
£2 

.0.0 Tft 8 0 322 143 DO Cap 
9.1 20.7 4.3 *48 154 Ttnm k Gen 
9.4b 9.4 6.3 I® jOX Drayton rem 
*,1 hi as’ XT! 109 Drayton Con* 
7 5 a'i' s l OSS 1'45 D<* Premier 

26.5 11.1.6.5 
" 7.5 5.4 8.1 

4.0 6.6 3.3 
. 3.6 11.2 2.4 

Tft 10.S 4.2 
32.9 15 5.7 

..2.9 5.1 8.3 
2.2 3.2 XT.8 
S.T 1217.0 

2SS 1*5 * Do Premier 
91* 49 Edln Aruer Ar« 
69* 36% .KdJnbursh Jnjr 

313 66 Elec A Geo. 
119 87 Fur A Int 

94»t 68 .F.njz AN Y«T)C 
53* Estate Dulles TS1* 
74 Flroi Rrm Am 309 

3 7 10 lfi'a I*® *0 Flrsi I'nlon Gen 68 

3ft L916ft lS* Foreltn A mini 121 
.... . 296 *198 Gt Japan Inr 288 -6 

3 6 11V 4« 3&1 3*0 Gen Funds *OrfT-2«t .. 
2.1 in.4 4.3 MT 32* Do Conr ■ 3SB 
4.9 13.5 6.6 1W * 204 .Gen Inr A Tst* 172 
2.9 114 6.0 *1* 3@* Gen ScoWstl 54 —* 

30.4 6^1 5.6 X54* 312* Globe Tn»t 14L -1 
16 2 5 , fi 0 -124 .76 Granee Trust 122 .. 

fi'i 70 7- 139- 88 Groat Nor I hem 124 -1 
'6.X 9 5 GA 134 85 Greenfnar 15.4 • .. 
t.x 5.7 fi.3 235 a^3 Gre^iamflaa 238 
T.5 13.3 «.* 109 69 Guardian lOBt -* 

31.A 4.7 T.n 14* 95 Hambr»s ISO 
30 0 1X9 « 0 328' 82* Hill P. Inr JJ8 -1 
5.3 5.1 30.8 88 49* Indus A General 72 -X 
6.0b 3,810.4 102 63 Infernal Iur 91* —* 

34.3 5.4 7.2 340 149 Invest In SUC 260 . .. 
10.4 7.4 x« J06 «Wj. Inr Cap Ted 103* 
.. .. T. 14L 80i* Lake-View. Inr 13“z «J* 

3 °3 H9*Z Sieiw Gorman 
7.4U13.3 4.0 I 2i*2 3WI Simon Knff 

114 jfi 
353 3W 

fi n 7.1* 3M.5 
5.7 6.L fi.n 
S. 4 f 4 1A7 1 

31.4 7.9 4.0 
T. *> lift 7.0 

, 2.7 2.4 6.6 
3.6 3.3 J5.9 

7.1 filmpsoa S. TT 
«2 Dn A 
78 Sirdar 
r-2 600 ijrfnip 

£89 SOL Skelrhler 
nr 64 Smllh ft. S. 

66 Smllh A Nrptl 

736 -r.i 
-J70 3-2 

l.Jmbcn H'hUl -18 
1 an.- P. Grp XL 
Lap”riv 2nd J-9 
l.svr-'ni-c i\". )?I 
Laefa 55 
l ead IndurinCE 3 2L 
Leu A. 
I.ei- '."«nec 
Lnxh Int 
1 fp urp 
Lc^ncs 1 'rd 
id rase*. 
Ia-s seniccs 
LHJcj r. J. C. 
Lln*TnllKilc 
Ljuf-.-d Hides 
L,r* H«u>c 
Lmreul 

r. H. 

“j* £.1 £.2 17.4 515 
-J 5.7 3.3 19ft 

-- 6 1 82 9.1 •* 
'41* :i,5 8ft JI.S 4® 
-3 14 1 14.2 9.7 5M 
-2 19 n 6.9 B.l 2.f 
.. 4.9 10,6 fi 4 394 
.. 4.L lift 3.0 ,84 
.. 4.1 31.t 3.0 in. 
.. 5.3 4.9 SA *5 

-1 £9 V.211.2 495 
.. S.S 15ft 3.0 87 
.. £.0 1.1.6 18 8 £'*3 

41 32.4 34.0 5ft JW 
.. 10 0 31.9 6.5 
.. 5.7 111.4 2.5 20 
.. 13AJ0 5 35 31,2 

.24.0 .IKS 
-5 3.0. £ rt 4.8 1=0 

'J* 4.fi Jfift -56 
SJ.fi 7.5 b9 -TO 

Jfi3 1.10 Kmllh Vi', h. "A* 154 
275 176 Smiinr ma 2«7 
J81 J2i Smurf It 348 
67 30 finii Vnn.i 60 
40 19 Knilrffnr* I-AW* 33 

to3 385 Soiheby p.B. 440 
2.9e ^12 Spencer Gears 12 

394 3««j 5plrav«areo 370 
SR 39 Stair* Pmts 43 

lor ■ 70 S1.1C Furniture 5*5 
r<5 29* Makls iRen» 42" 

495 230 Standard Tel 4*4 
R7 .17 Stanley a. C. 64 

£i'ft 1ST Slarelry Ind £6X 
J W 315 STeel Rr-« 3.T* 
£«W 354 Me.elley r® . 367 

20 J?: Klein berk IS 
lie 56 SIniMake Hides 94 
lfft T8 Sleek, j 4 soa ivt 
iso *4 Stnnenill ' M 

56 : 191; Smnr Plait £4 
.10 11 Ktrrelnr* 99 
76 48 Kimnc A FlOier 55 
51 2T. Rafi-llife S*«ian 3R 

71*9 61* Swire Pacific *A' 116 
.. ;0 2 30 3 6.5 

-X J" n 11.4 £K 
“L 6.4 5J 6 9 

-■© a • fi43® 
3.6 13ft 4.9 »i 
2.1 JO.4 4ft 
4.9 03.5 6.6 1» • 
2.9.12.4 6.0 _^g 

30.4 6.1 5.6 134* 3W 
14.2 5.4 *.0 

6 l 7.9 7.7 139' ** 
e.X 9.5 6.4 WA » 
T.X 5.7 6.3 =33 
T.5 12ft 6.4 2 

11.4. 47 7.0 1«*. 
10.0 1X9 «0 3* ** 
3.3 fi.l 30.8 .f” 

34.9 6.2 .. 
30 0 6.3 .. 
30.9 6.5 .. 
34.6 6.7 .. 
3.1 1.4 .. 
2.7b Oft .. 
3.4 3.1 .. 
7.1 6.3 .. 
S.X 6.7 .. 
3ft 4-2 .. 
6.1 5.6 
6.6 7.4 .. 
4.6 3.6 .. 
2.9b 1.0 .. 

11. L 3.6 .. 

590 400 Municipal 590 
180 US Xnnh Rnlifift 377 
165* 307 Pcathey pjnp 344 
382 314 PrnpARever 373 
11* 310 Th-np Hides 362 
£03 .pn* rrnp Sec £oo 
IS 7 Bncl.-m Prop IS 

JW 9S Becienal 335 
354 94 Im A 3KC 
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"Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

PRESTIGIOUS PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
Invites Applications For The Position Of / 

MEDICAL LIAISON ADVISOR 
The job involves establishing and maintaining good liaison with members of the 
medical profession and generating. positive ideas for marketing the services of 
this private hospital. 

The successful applicant will have wide experience of the medical wocld- and will, 
be able to organise events and people on both business and social levels. Experi¬ 
ence of medical sales would be a key advantage. Patience and diplomacy, com¬ 
bined with an aptitude for simple figure work and the ability to use initiative and 
think creatively are essential. 

The hospital offers a generous salary, free'medical insurance, free meals on 'duty 
and good working conditions. 
For an application form please contact the Personnel Department on: 

01-7227733 Extv 325 

tolheDeputyManagiiiffDirector 
A first class secretary is required by the 
Mapping Webb Group who are themost 
prestigious and one oflhe Jargeslin the retail 
jeweUervtrade. ]" " ■ 
The work is varied covering secretarial functions, 
office administration and communication with staff 
ataUlevels. ' : 
The position commands an at tractive salary and is 
based at our Head Office in Regent Street. Benefits 
include free lunches, contributo ry pension, 
generous staff discount andseason ticketloans ■ 
after six months service. M Telephone Mrs. A.Lucas, on 01-7345842. 

W Mappin&Webb 

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY 

Personal Secretary 
Publishing 

Salary Scale £5.344 - £6,235 
B1.A. r* seeking an experienced Secretary for its Publication* 

Manager who Is responsible for a wide range of literature pro¬ 

duced lor the overseas tourist to Britain. The fob <s baaed In 

the Old Marylebons Road,. London, N.W.1, close to Edgwore 

Road and Baker Street stations. 

Applicants must have rirat class shorthand/iyplng; be good 

organisers and willing to accept responsibility. A background 

in publishing would be a distinct advantage. 

Benefits include 221 days leave. LVa. Ilexl lime am} the oppor¬ 

tunity to qualify for generous proficiency payments. 

For an application form please telephone Mr* Unde Taylor, 

Personnel OMfier on (0t> 629-9191 ext 109 or wtfto to her at 

B.T.A., M St Jamea's Shod, London, SW1A INF. 

£5,750 at 20? 
This is one of the best 

At this TV Company, W.l, you’U be working in the Chair¬ 
man's Suite assisting his PA, with a broad range of duties. 
Good audio, secretarial and telex skills are essential, plus 
some s/h (80/901. Executive level experience helpful but a 
flair with people most important as there's lota of telephone 
work and client liaison, too l 

Call Caroline Oldropd on 01-499 5968/629 8511 

CITY CHAIRMAN 

£7,000 + BENEFITS 
The Chairman ol ibis ta- 
larrulianal firm of 'Lloyd’s 
brokera needs a highly 
organised Seereiary/P.A. 
who in addition to tha 
traditional rota, will organ¬ 
ise client amertainmenl 
which tn previous years has 
Included Open Golf Cham¬ 
pionship* and similar 
events. Age 27-40. Speeds 

100/60. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD. 
Recruitment Consultants 

629 9686 

166 Piccadilly 

£7,000 
MAYFAIR 

Join last moving Execu¬ 
tive Director in highly 
successful International 
Company. Clarity • of 
thought and interest will 
ensure involvement and 
high financial rewards. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
mail expanding consultancy in 

Oulh Kensington soaks efficient 

■tf-asaured secretary, aged 25-*- 
> work tor Managing Director, 

asponslble position with oppor- 

mity to liaise with clients, M- 
md PR events and become 

ivolved at salary ol E5.50Q + . 

Call Dodelte Potion 

581 1721 extension <2 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
fTson required for Managing 
•tractor of larfl® oubltc cont¬ 
ain- rt Oxford Circus, Good 
rteanone manner lmpertant Bins 
re abllli.v «o oreanlzc a busv 
* fie*. Accurate shorthand Jntl 
/mug essential Salary ce.SOO 
.a. +, 

Tel, 491 2BIB, Ml*. 8. 

INTERIOR 
DESIGNERS 

WITH 
SHOWROOM 

IN KINGS ROAD 
require mature secretary/ 
assistant with some 
commercial ; knowledge, 
needed as soon as pos¬ 
sible : should have good 
typing and enjoy respon¬ 
sibility. Salary negotiable 
from £4,500 p-a. 

Ring Jane on 

01-351 3298/9 

MULTILINGUAL 
SERVICES 

GERMAN. Personal secretary for 
tor articulate, energetic director 
or design conaullancy. taipec: 
cable English (with shorthand) 
fluent German. Hard work but 
tong holidays. EB.500-E7.00p. - 
SPANISH. Two new City jobs 
with- Spanish, one in n bank with 
I he usual extras. Both lanpuagas 
need to be excellent. Spanish 
shorthand appecleied- Orw years 
experience a! leeai. To £6.000. 

22 During Cr»u JM.. WC2. 
81-834 3794/5 

Recruitment consultants 

LAUSANNE 
£ GOOD 

Swiss commodity broker* now 
need two Intelligent rngiten 
shorthand secretaries 
vBrsalional French (German 
helpful) £7.500 plus “P®1*® 
tree studio Hat each. Age 25- 
35. 

WEST END appt. Lana, 
408 1631 

CITY appt. Pat, 283 6033 

TOFi 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

for Tteail MfMtmd me 
consutrancy w Up 

iS5k.ng._for .in»“JS??nenJlDblB w- 

Era, E?in Oli5» 297T“B‘ 

Irian 

YOUR PERSONALITY 

IS OF THE 

UTMOST UHP0RTANCE 
nature II y previous employment 
agency twpertenc® will be an 
asset bat It la nor essential as 
you will be .value*, by oar 
Director Into the way wc Ilia 
our interviewers Jo work, you 
must be aged 20 u> 35 years 
and be looking for a career 
ralhei .than a -lob. 

tfi need you to help us continue 
to give, that1 tummI 'touch, 
placing ' people' into the right 
Jobs. Salary la likely to . be 
c£5.000 basic with shared com¬ 
mission bn all branch business 
and a twice yearly profit bonus. 
Phone 01-S3S 1221- In conflu¬ 
ence, to arrange an Interview 
with Mrs Ann Warrington. 

* Employment Agency 

EXCELLENT 

OPPORTUNITY S 
For -someone with pro¬ 
perty experience to join 
international management 
consultants. We require. 
a young enthusiastic per¬ 
son to counsel Executives 
of the - world’s largest 
corporations transferring 
into and around London. 
Current driving licence 
essential, -as a. company 
car will be provided. 
Salary by negotiation, 
pins fringe benefits. 

Please call Paul Kelley 
01-629 8222. 

ADMINISTRATION 
£6,500 + MORTGAGE 

Progress your career tn 
Personnel with this medium 
sized International Bank near 
Liverpool Street. An Secre¬ 
tary/Assistant to the Person¬ 
nel Manager, you nil) need 
to be numerate arut have 
about two years relevant 
personnel-, experience. Apart 
from general personnel 
administration your duties 
will Include soma simple 
statistical work, the calcula¬ 
tion of mortgage subsidy pay¬ 
ments anp the control ot 
temporary staff. Good short- 
hand/typmg skills necessary. 

Ring 628 4835 

ftocndtaient Consultants ' - 

Crone CorkiB 

CLIRO i 
| PERFUMERIES * 

require an 
experienced 

SECRETARY/PA 

v 
4 
$ 
V 

with shorthand for rwo X 
v directors in West One. v 

Must be-willing to use £ 
initiative and wort as v 
part of a team. £ 

Telephone Anita £ 
01-486 8881 £ 

WORTHING 
up lo £5.500 

SECRETARY/PA 
to organize small head office 
of international electronics 
group. Excellent secretariat 
skills required. 

Apply In 'writing In the 
Managing Director. Euro- 
therm Intarnstlonal Ud..- 
8 High St. Worthing. Wen 
Sums. 

CONSULTANTS 
W1 

As part of this busy, high- 
powered team your eDIliiy io 
work methodically and to deal 
with clients over tne tele¬ 
phone and In person will .be 
highly valued. Your duties 
will also Include administra¬ 
tive work and some typing 
(CO wpm). Smart oJfices and 
hienOly atmosphere. Salary 
£6.000. 

Ring 437 1126 

Crone Coikifl 
ffocniilmeid Consultant* 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

Chiswick, £7,000 

Grand Met Hotels and Catering .Ltd, a major 
sector of Grand Metropolitan. employing 
40,000 people, has just moved its head¬ 
quarters to Chi&wick. The work of the Chief 
Executives Secretary PA is varied, stimulat¬ 
ing and often urgent, (t is very much involved 
in high level contact both within the group 
and externally within the industry and with 
bodies such as the CB! and NEDO. 

the headquarters is a large house' in its own 
. grounds next to Chiswick House. 

Please write to: Mrs A. Kelly 
Grand Met Hotel and Catering Ud,. -. * 

The Gate House, 
Hogarth Lane, Chiswick, W4>.. 

or telephone: 01-747 0011 

: 

The Royal Marsden-Hospital ' 
Fulham Road, London SW3 

. Secretary to the 
House Governor 

Secretary and Personal Assistant required for the 
House Governor and Secretary to the Board of this 
postgraduate teaching hospital situated in Chelsea. 
Applicants must be experienced in secretarial work 
with goo.d typjng/shorthand skills. They should be 

.'presentable in manner-and appearance"antf used to 
dealing with people at all levels. 

Salary scale £5,361-£6,839 including London Weighting. 

For application form and job description please contact 
the Personnel Department, Tel. 01-352 8171, ext. 446. 

EXHIBITION 
SECRETARIES 

We are major exhibition organise!* in Great Britain; raspon- . 
stble for such events as tft» baity Mail Ideal Homo Exhibition, 
and we have vacancies for two first-class secretaries—one 
being lor the Sales Director and the other for the- Company 
Secretary. 

In addition to good typing and shorthand speeds, these 
Interesting, varied and amusing |obs require a mature per¬ 
sonality. a sense of humour and the ability to work under 
pressure from time to time. * ■ ■ 

Salary In the region of £4,740 B.a. (under review) plus 
good fringe financial benefits whilst a show la la progress 
end excellent holiday arrangements. 

Whilst tha offices are based near Fleet Street, applicant* 
should contact us et Earls Court, telephone 01-385 1234 ext 
1 or 2 where we era now preparing tor- the Meal Home 
Exhibition. 

WEST END 
Partner in a leading Selection Consultancy requires 
Secretary/ Assists at. Shorthand -and ' Audio are 
essential combined with a pleasant telephone 
manner -and a willingness to handle the admin. 
side ot this interesting -job. Salary over £5,500- 

We are. a small friendly company within 10.minutes 
walk of Oxford Circus. 

Ring Judy Booth, Tyzack & Partners Ltd. 

01*580 2924. 

s BATTERSEA PA 
Successful M.D. of privately owned company 
urgently needs- adaptable and responsible 
Executive Secretary with top speeds to ran 
small London office. Salary £6,000. 5 day week. 
Age 25-40. 

Please write with C.V. to B. J. W. Williams, 
Bentley House, King’s Scholars’ Passage, 
Carlisle Place,'London, S-W.l. 

01-828 5980 (between 9 a.m.-l p.m.) 

SECRETARY 
Crawley circa ££,BM 

1 
* 
* 
* This muUInaUanal company 

with vary pleasant offices if 
needs a mature Secretary zfc 
with senior level. expert- * 
ertce. In-addition to good Wt 

* skills f100/50. speeds) * 
* there will ba interesting, * 
* confidential and involving dt 
ic personnel work. Own # 
* ' chics. Good holidays. : 

Senior secretaries* 
flRnxttitBt CoRuOtris 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
.01-499 0092101-493 5907, 

CREATIVE CONSULTANTS 
- SOUTH KENSINGTON i 

Two totally dirrumt characters. I 
wartiiug together on a nnw of * 
Adnrtung. Publish two and Pro- I 
motional .Project* need a UMfle 1 
assistant. The person will need I 
to _ type like the wind. If not 
everyday. All the usual attrl- I 
bum* i you'll find them listed , 
In outer people's ads’, plus first | 
hand advortlslnn aoency oxaeri- . 
sacs. So Mna Dahium. Salary 1 
Ed,500 to start. ' , 

Call Roger Knights oa J 
581 1028 I 

:i 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Tolerant, maiure. welt dressed 
Secretary/Receptionist with a 
sense of humour required lor new 
Showrooms in Dover St., W1 
selling sporting trophies, silver 
and jewellery. Salary lo be 
negotiated. 

41-493 4306 . 

SECRETARY/PJL 
c. £6,50G 

A fop secretary required to wot* 
for dm Joint M.D. of a City of 
London building company. 
Applicants Should ba 254- with 
several years experience et a 
senior level. ' have a friendly, 
flexible, disposition and live 
within 30 minutes of.the office 
m 6a. 
Hours 9-5. mere than 4 weeks' 
holiday and season ticket loan. 
Parking facilities. 

Tel. Personnel Services Manager 
to arrange an Interview 
. 01-654 8391 . 

TRI LINGUAL PJL 
£6,508 neg 

E-eport Director In mid Oil I'¬ 
ll*» require* P. A., Secret ary 
who be* fluent French and Car¬ 
man with first rale secretarial 
skills (English shorthand only... 
Highly Involved and demanding 
tab, wOh pjuilr ot dlanl con-- 
Lact and snura for Initiative. 
Close lo Tube. 

07-408 76II 

MaeBlain 
-NASH- 
Becniitment Consultants 

P.A./SECRETARY 
We are a email but rapidly ex¬ 
panding company based tn 
KfligMabridge. *nd we are look¬ 
ing for a young well organised 
secretary, with a sense of hum¬ 
our and enthusiasm to loin our 
team and help us reach our 
goals. She will have her own' 
office and a starting salary of 
£6.000 pa. Speeds ol .100/60 
and the ability to operate telex 
equipment are required. If you 
ere Interested then please send 
your CV lo 

Box No 2539 F, The Times 

SteUafisbe 

r 

IN THE STRAND 

MATURE SEC ^ 
c £6,100 pa 

self-sutler, with goad fee 
skiitc but with efiutiy to 
wrue own ICHar*. required 
oa Sec/PA io Train in q 
ornrrr. SWl. An Involving 
lob including admin of anu 
aliendanco at course. 

I Stella FabcrSnreaa I 
km Stmirt WC2.U:83UG4AA 

Iteni&wniCcQsii&ai&teml 

High Court Litigation £6300 
Assist the senior psriner near I ha Old 'Bailey- on 
really big cases. You'll have better than the 
average wot king conditions snd your very own 
office. Shorthand Is required as well as -audio. 
Company and commercial law experience will 
also earn you the same salary and condition* 
whan assisting another partner. 
Trial Balance . . £6300 
These City accountants require a supervisor of 
cash and accounts with experience to TB who 
■Iso enjoys liaslng with people. 

Good Organiser £6,000 
A levels are an advantage for PA admin sec assis¬ 
ting ths Director of Studies preparing examinations, 
teasing with tutors, organising social functions, etc. 
Great Job tor a meihodeal and wall spoken Secre¬ 
tary. 

Private Clients Dept. £5,100 basic + + 
These famous Stockbrokers need an audio typist 
with a pleasant personality lo assist clients. Word 
processing training wilt be given along with olhar 
benefits including massive bonuses and £t per 
day. LVs. 

Phone Jan Salmon 

Breda Luddy 

Employment- Agency * , 

Cmtr(jirftoWowUm %C4 (/ffcliajsiJe) 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Applications ‘are invited for the position of Secralary/Personal 

' Assistant to tha Co-ordinator for tha North European region 

of tha worldwide' Bala ‘Shoe Organisation, who is based in 

Oxford Street, London. ... * 

Tha person selected for this position will have basic commercial 

knowledge and be able to speak English and German or French . 

and ba able to type wltA a knowledge of shorthand all hough 

high speeds are not essential. Being self-reliant and an ability 

to work on own Initlailya will be most Important. 

The. salary will be in toe region of £6.000 according -to the 

i 'ndlvictual's ability and experience. ... 

Applications In writing to Mr D. Copping, British Bata 
Shoe Company Lid, East Tilbury, Essex. Tel. Tilbury 
3400. 

ENTERPRISING 
AND INDEPENDENT (?) 

Same tille as last week—different Job 1 We are a small but 
expanding computer leasing company based in Richmond. 
looking lor an additional secretary who wiil thrive in a 
challenging and compatatlve environment. 

-You will be aeir-suflldlent and have a logical and organized 
mind. If you epeak German and French, this will be an 

'advantage. AM our work la done using word processors tor 
which full training will ba given. ,' . 
We are offering 8 negotiable salary, unlikely to ba .less 
than £6,500. 
Do you feel you have the dynamic, qualities, we.are.looking 
lor 7 

Them ring James Cart; - - • 
on-01-940 1134 

or write to Premier Computers Ltd., : 
3 Union Court, Richmond, 

Surrey 
with full c.v. 

P.A. SECRETARY 

, WANTED |N GERMANY 
to ■ Director of a Consulting Engineering anU Architectural 
Design Company. Well educated woman aged 22-35iah. Must 
bo fluent and type in English and German. Ablo to operate tele* 
and all other P.A. duties. Dealing with executives from different 
countries and companies. Willing' la ■ travel. Accommodation 
provided 34 working days' holiday p.a. Start 1st May or earlier. 
Salary £6,500. 

Apply plus c.v. and p holograph. Harm Schmitter, Cardinal 

Consulting, P.O. Box 1710, 48 Bialaseld 1, West Germany. 

-Telephone 010 495*1 177350/B5B57. 

R5A CONTRACT INTERIORS 
58 LOWER SLOANE STREET, SWl 

... REQUIRE 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
We are International interior Designers and contract fur¬ 
nishers and we need a PA/Sec to work for the Directors. 
Top salary wiil be paid. Good shorthand and typing, and 
experience of telex essential. - 

Please telephone for further details 
01-730 8613 

TRADING . 
c. £6,500. . 

The Managing Director and1 
a Director of the Commodity 
Dlvtaten of a wall-known City 
company seek a lively Socre- 

•tary/PA (S3+). You will-be 
right 3i ihs centre ot tilings 

’ carrying 'out routine Secre¬ 
tarial work (slow shorthand), 
scanning'lh'e press for rele¬ 
vant articles, keeping a price 
chary - • and -generally ■ getting 
Involved In all aspects of the 
department Elegant oflicea, Jienetous beneltt*, . plus a 
rea lunch.' 

/-I Ring 734 

Caijeer 4284 ftecrnJbuant 
Consultants 

c. £6,300 
SECRETARY/P. A, 

Central London 
Work In a bright, modern office 
using your excellent secretarial 
skills, (both shorthand and 
audio) lor £ senior partners of 
■ large professional organisation 
in. Central London. You'll be 
using a gollbatl-eeir correcting 
typewriter, have 4 weeks' hots, 
subsidised restaurant, season 
ticket loan. IT you 'have* the ■*- 
patience and a good educational 
background, please don't Kbstl- 
tale lo ring Valeric Whites (Hi, 
Opus Personnel, 4M 7921 Rec 
Coos. 

HIGH FLYER 

£7,000-1- 
An opportunity for a* dedi¬ 
cated - -commirtan secretary 

. io Join a. ta i tmerieithMut. 
profrnionat orgmtluuoi, as 
HA.Sprrii Lory l« a Senior 

.Emntito. There ir & great: 
• deal at scope- tor Initiative 

and Job ■ davelajanani. Ex¬ 
cellent modern offices, wp 
a day LVa and regular salary 

■ renews. Sh/typ 70/nOi 

Elizabeth Hunt 
•RECRUITMENT CONSUEfoNTS 

.-18 Gfosveno/ SDeeT London W! 
. Telephone 0H992921... 

ADMIN 
SECRETARY 
W.l . c £5,250 

Wendy Resteuranls (UK) Lid.re¬ 

quire s 2nd ambitious, capable 
and poHahed secretary lor varied 
work Including finance and prop¬ 

erty matters. Tha successful can¬ 

didate will have excellent skills 

including shorthand (70/00 wpm) 

and typing IB0/90 wpm). Pre¬ 
ferred age range 21 to 29. 

Apply I" writing lo: Matthew 
Alton, Wendy Restawnte (UK) 

Lid, 14 Oxford St, WIN 0HL 

: pjl to mj). . ; 
S CNF PITMAN BOOKS S 
S As Parsons! Assistant to tola 2 
Z >oung Managing Director, ^ 
Z you will assist him In all ^ 
• aspects of his work and p 
• handle a.wide range ot ad- o 
• minisiraiive duties requiring • 
• good secretarial ■ skills and W 
• ine ability to work on a • 
• highly confidential level with • 
• tad. discretion end a sense '• 
• ot -humour. Salary negotiable O 
• around £5.500, 4 weeks' holi- • 
• . day plus LVs. .. J 

2 Hesse ring Alleen Johnson a 
Z on 242 1655 Z 
fg for further fnfarnurtioiT. gf 

HWWHHHMHHI 

S FRANKFURT • 
S PA—£7,000 aae 3 

- company. -... 
Carman with English short¬ 
hand only—Most unable, to 

~ work on~ own initiative arid Z 
Shold the fort m ban * f 
• abemca. g 
5 Far further details call S 
f "• Marrow emplorma"* ' f 
9 on BSE 1487 * • • 
VfVlVMVawMVfVVlVVWV 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Who enjoys the practical technicalities 

. Administrative flair and a scientific leaning are equally 
Important as "impeccable shorthand/typing for this - 
appointment with Guinness Overseas Lid., the company 
handling Guinness' brewing interests world-wide. 

As Secretary to the Technical Manager, you wiH yourself be ' 
involved In a wide range of administrative tasks of a technical 
nature - Including processing lecture material, preparing 
visual aids and taking minutes - in addition to a challenging _. 
round of'secretarial duties. And,since the Manager is - ■ 
frequently abroad, your Initiative and decisiveness will be . 
at a premium. 

We are therefore looking for ‘A* level standard education - 
—ideally with-a science bias -plus proven secretarial 

experience. Knowledge of French will be an advantage. 

On top'of the'attractIVe starting salary you will qualify'fbf' *• 
the outstanding Guinness benefits package: 5 weeks’ holiday; 
non-contributory pension; season ticket loan; free lunches; 
and superb sports and social facilities. Our pleasant offices 
are easily reuhed by bus, rail and underground. ' 

For an applicatipnform telephone Miss A. P. Lloyd, 
Assistant Personnel Manager, on 01-965 7700, 
Ext, 3308, or write to: 

GUINNESS 
. .Arthur Guinness Son & Co. [Park Royal! Lid., 

Park Royal Brewery, London NW/0 7RR. 

AT COMSHARE 
We know the value of good people. And we look 
after them well, with a good salary [around £5,250 

for this position), BLfPA, LVs, modem offices arid a 

bunch of lively young people to work with. 

Right now. We have vacancies in our Victoria and 
City offices for responsible Secretaries who really 
enjoy typing (and are fast and accurate), are willing 
to maintain a tiling system and will contribute fully 
to the efforts of cur sales team. 

If you are between 21-29, have plenty of initiative, a 
sense of humour, and feel you would enjoy working' 

in th» Sales Office of one ot -Europe's leading- Conh 
puter services companies, please telephone Graham 
French on 01-730 9991 for the Victoria vacancy, or 
Shelia Foster on 01-248 0681 for the City Job. 

SECRETARY 
required for Partner in firm of Insurance Loss . 
Adjusters to start work during'March. Insurance 
experience nor essential, although would be helpful. 
Good shorthand, typing speeds and a pleasant 
telephone manner are required, for which we offer: 
a competitive salary. Hpurs 9.30-5.30, four weeks 
holiday, contributory pension scheme, plus interest 
free season ticker loan after probationary period. 

For more information, please contact Mrs. June Day 
on 01-836 1566. 

(No agencies please) 

SECRETARY/P. A- 

PROPERTY 
Small Wast End office Involved in property, finance, ale .seeks 
maiure, calm,' methcdlcel and good humoured Secretary/Parsboal 

Asalrtapi. Some | typing, a Irt of tele# work and must ba 

willing lo help out generally, e.g. on switchboard. Hour* 10 a.m. 

tc 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Salary al least £5.000. 

Contact Company Secretary on 01-493 0992 AMK (Property 
. Management) Ltd.. Fountain Howe, Park SL, London, VV1Y 3WA. 

MWHWW8H8NW 

• CITY 3 

£7,000 
A leading Merchant Bank 
wishes to recruit a senior 

. sweiary/aMtalani, aged 30- 
40. 
' This responsible go si calta. 
for Invali'pmenl drlui the 
Bank. shareholders and 
Director*. arganioation of 
board papers. reports, 
minutes, etc. 

First class sec. sldlls/ 
admin, background essential. 
Subsidised mortgage, LVs. 
Bum. pension, eic. 

DULCTE SIMPSON 
40S 7711 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES 
LTD. 

Rk. Cans. 

DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY/ 

ADMINISTRATOR 

. , £6,000-£6,700 

For large international 
"company. Secretarial ex¬ 
perience ■ in 'banking/ 
brokerage an advantage. 

Contact Chris Salmon 
Beavers Ltd. 

(Personnel Recruitment 
Bureau) 

411 Oxford Street, WI 
01-629 6575 

r. \ 
janeckosthwaite' 

9EOIUTTMfNT111> 

c. £6,000 
W.C.1 

Thro# men setting up a ■ 
new company involved in ■ 
residential property 
development, recruitment 
and export need a ’ PA/- 
Secretary to Initiate their. 
system. organise Uidr 
Uvea, help deal with clients 
and be involved In running 
a amaU business. Adapt¬ 
ability and tha ability to 
wort on own initiative, 
noon typing. accurate . , 
though rusty shorthand, 
and a driving licence are 
essential qualifications. 

Call Kale Couldnsy on 
01-581 SST7./2341 

21 Beauchamp Mace SW3 
Teh 01*5812977' ^ 

NOTATION 
CHEESE ANDWINE 

PARTY 
Today 12.30-2.30 p.tn. 

Come along to discuss 
your next permanent posi¬ 
tion. 
KS VP Janice Sharinan oa 

01-629 7262 
7 Princes Street, W.l. 

taiutal 

01-621 0566 

SECRETARY 
for Japanese stockbrokers In 
lhe City. Must be 30+ snd 

hare ability and. axpsrlenco- 

in shorthand, typing, lelsx 
and a good totaphona man¬ 
ner: Hours 9.30-5.30. four 

weeks' holiday, salary £6,500. 

Write with c.v. io Mr H. 

Ichikawa, Yachfvo Sacurltie* 

Co. Ltd.. 4/6 Cop tha II Are, 
London EC3R 70A. ' " ' 

V 

>: 
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SECRETARY ? 
SKIER 

I 
Smalt, expanding winter 
sports operator in SW10 re¬ 
quires ottica- managers/PA 
to Managing Director. Candi¬ 
date should be over 22 with 
good spoken French e«vt * 
knowledge of skiing. Salary 

Y..E5.00Q p.a.. 

X PHONE ELAINE ON 

X 01-352 1514 (Ml 

La creme de la creme also 
..on^age 12 — 
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Residential 
Property 

A piece of 
the old 
country house 

Parts of old country houses con- 
itinue to be popular in the. marker, 
mainly because of the size and good 

proportions of the rooms they offer, 
often with quality interior finish¬ 
ings. If the whole property is of 
'considerable size, a part or wing 
may well be a substantial property 
in its Own right. This is so in the 
case of • Bor eh am Manor South 
.House,, at Bbteham, near Cbelms- 
jford, a mainly Georgian property 
in the .middle of the village. 

; The main accommodation here 
.consists of-, three reception rooms, 
five bedrooms and two bathrooms, 
plus a play room and four large 
attic rooms.' Particular features, 
besides those of the Georgian period. 

include a large, newly fitted kitchen 
with a breakfast room, and an 
octagonal conservatory with a 
flagged floor. Gardens around the 
house extend to about an acre with 
a garage and srables. The property 
is for sale, freehold, at a price of 
about £105,000 and Smut and 
Parker along with SanJIs are the 

-agents. • • • . . 1 ,. 
A good property with quite a bir 

of background is The Manor House, 
at Fovant, near Salisbury- Wiltshire, 
which is for sale through'John: X).' 
Wood's Winchester and Taunton 
offices. The house has a grade two 
listing as being o! special archi¬ 
tectural or historic interest and was 
possibly built in the middle of the 
16th century and extended more 
recently, although almost certainly 
there was an older house- on the 
site before. 

The house is built of local stone 
with a matnlv thatched roof and the 
additions are slated. Here, there 
are two reception rooms, a plav* 
room, five bedrooms, three, bath¬ 
rooms and two attic bedrooms. 
Outbuildings include T,vo garages 
and a workshop. The whole proper tv, 
which has two paddocks, is just 
tinder GJ acres, and offers over 

' £115.0CO are being asked. 
Also with a grade two listing is 

Priests House, overlooking the vil¬ 
lage green at Leigh, near Reigate, 
Surrey.. The oldest part seems to 
have been built as the parish priest’s 
house in the 15th. century. A gal- 

: » -.• 7', Ir-; 

Hcnxonry House, at Beckley, near Rye, in East Sussex, a four-roundel oast house, for sale'with up 

to 93 acres, v 

Jeried. great hall was added this 
century, but was built of medieval 
materials rescued from old build¬ 
ings. The medieval east door came 
from Suhdrid^e Church. The accom¬ 
modation also includes two main 
reception rooms, a morning room 
and a study.1 plus a main bedroom, 
dressing room and bathroom suite, 
and three further bedroom suites. 

There is also a self-contained 
staff or guest fiat, with two rooms 
and -a separate entrance. Gardens 
and grounds cover a little over 
three acres aod . include a -heated 

swimming-pool, with a paved sur¬ 
round and 'underwater lighting. 
Offers over'£300.000 are bein^ asked 
through Hampton and Sons- 

On a smaller scale is Ray Tree 
Cottage, at Yearsley, in. north York¬ 
shire. The property is thought to 
date from the sixteen tit century and 
at one time to have been the village 
post office and bakehouse.' It was 
built as two cottages and convened 
and modernized only in about 1967. 

Present, accommodation .consists, 
of two reception* rooms, a study, 
four- bedrooms and two bathrooms. 

The whole property extends to just 
under eight acres, including exten-' 
sivc outbuildings and paddocks. One 
of .the paddocks has outline plan¬ 
ning permission for the building of 
two houses. Savills and Smith Gore, 
York office, is^the agent; and' the 
price is about £/5,OQO. 

An unusual property of‘"interest 
is Heronry House,'at Beckley, near 

Rye, in East Sussex, a four-roundel 
oast house probably over 150 years 
old and now well modernized. Many 

of the rooms are round,, mostly 

about 15ft in diameter. The accom¬ 
modation is substantial aod includes 
three main reception rooms, a 
morning room and a study, five 
bedrooms and two bathrooms, plus 
a staff sitting room. The property 
extends in all to about 93 acres 
?nd is expected to make* about 
£200.000, but offers of about 
£120:000 would be considered • for 
the house and five acres with a 
bam and other outbuildings. The 
agent is Geering and Colycr, of Rye. 

Also well up tbe prite scale is 
Oak Farm, at Peaslake, near Guild¬ 
ford, Surrey! believed- to date 
originally from the eighteenth can- ’ 
tury,.but added-to both- in -the nine¬ 
teenth and this <fintury. '. 

Main construction is of brick and 
stone under a riled -roof and there 
is a variety of accommodation. The 
main bouse has three reception 
rooms,' a breakfast room off the 
kitchen, a man bedroom and bath¬ 
room, suite-and three further bed¬ 
rooms; and;.a-second bathroom, to¬ 
gether with a games room' in the - 
cellar and'a second playroom in the 

; attic. . • r ' 

- Detached from the house is a' 
former granary converted ' into.- a 
guest cottage with a bedroom tmd 
bathroom suite, a living room and a 
combined kitchen and dining.room. 
A further feature is' a'loggia and 
barbecue area in, the garden along 
the swimming pool.. The whole' 
property runs to .about -two acres. 

and is for sale at £198,000 through '« 
Messenger May Baverstock. of :£ 
Guildford- !£- 

Another house which has been i§s > 
added to is. The Croft, at Maple- 
hurst, Sussex, dating back to the 
middle of the nineteenth century *$>' "j 
with additions made in the 1930s * s V'* = 
and brought up-to-date more • /1 , 
recently. ■ * 

Here the accommodation is again * 
extensive and includes three’ recep. 
thm rooms, a study, a flower room 
and a playroom1 all downstairs,-with -- - s'. z * 

.five main , bedrooms, a dressing 
. room, two bathrooms and two more “jr 
attic rooms upstairs. Outside, 
separate rbrick stable has a flap,->as 
above if which contains a largd^',/^^^-' 
store room, a sitting room and cwok? 
bedrooms, pkis its own kitchen atid> T 
bathroom. -i ~ j| 

The gardens are- unusually weU?: . . . 
landscaped and include a swimmittgii 
pool freated by solar panels:. TberacF V 
is . also jo .area of wooded garderjjgj 
with a nxhab.er of old trees Wfaij3w 
slopes doWn ’to a stream acrojM 
which a brick footbridge gives* f-'M&l 
access, to-a paddock. Not. far -froth 
the house is a. kitchen garden. 

The whole property1 extends to . - ’ 
about six acres. Offers in the region.-: ' “A 
of £170.000 are being asked through - 
Churchman Burt and Son. “of. . 
Horsham,-and John D. Wood, of / 
London,,. • y - 

Gerald Ely V • 

Residential Property 

Strutt&Parker# 
01-6297282 

13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, 
London w>x bdl 

CANTERBURY • CHELMSFORD 
CHELTENHAM - CHESHIRE 
EDINBURGH • GRANTHAM 
IPSWICH • LEWES 

-NORWICH ■ SALISBURY 

md if SlfiM I PaAm. Mn t CM 
■If Wnmylt NortMfcMNV 

Biiwl CmH* 

N0RTHANTS/LEICESTERSH1RE BORDER 
' J. between Market Harborough and Uppingham 

A FINE. WELL RESTORED. MANOR HOUSE IN LOVELY RURAL SITUATION 

Hall, 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, domestic offices. 4/5 main bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. 
4 secondary bedrooms. Full central heating. Extensive stabling, bams and garaging. 

Attractive grounds and paddock: 
- ABOUT 8s ACRES. From 12£ up lo 305 acres also available. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
-Grantham Office: Spitalgale House, 12 London Road. Tel. (0476 ) 5886. {Ref: 4AB2159) 

RUTLAND 
Sragifortf and Oakham 6 miles. 

Paierbemur/h 16 milma. 

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FORMER" RECTORY la 
Mcludad village position.. 

Hall. 3 reception rooms, domestic ollices. 7 main 

and 3 secondary bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Garage. 
Welled Garden. About ] Acre. 

ORen around E72.500. 

Grantham Office, Spitalgale House. London Road 

Tel. (0476) 5866. [Ret. 4AA1981) 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
4 miles from Caihedm CHy of Lincofn. 

A SUPERB CONTEMPORARY HOUSE OP" LAVISH 
SPECIFICATION rN WOODED GARDEN SETTING. 
Hall, Spanlah-styla lounge, dining room, break- 
tasi . room/klichen. 4 bedrooms. ■ 2 'bathrooms, 
games room, 'sauna. Garaging. Heeled open-air 
swimming pool with changing rooms. Room lor 
incorporation of further accommodation. Mature 
grounds. About 1) Acres. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Joint Agents : 
Strutt & Parker. Grantham Office. Spitalgale- House, 
London Road. Tel. (0476) 5886 and 
Eric Stapleton & Co., lie St. Marys Street, 
Lincoln. Tel. (0522), 31133. (Ref. 4AA/1898) 

. PROPERTY WITH J 
PLANNING APPROVAL 

f ltsluilw 7-unti old persona 2 
J home, WestcllHe-on-Soe, 

4 Uselul -locotfon. Ideal ollices/ 
.« holiday homes as near sea. gaff. 
:• and station. Carpeted and cur- 
'• tains. 
7«_ , E75,l»a 

. or.£150 p.w. Leasehold 

0 ‘ aroa 711720 

. TIME OWNERSHIP 
. Isle of Wight 
e .' At Wbotton, 

Twenty-three Continental style 
villas, sleep 5-7 pereom.. Ideal 
location for sailing enthusiasts. 
Exchange facilities available. 
For furthor detsfla and brochure: 

- • ling AQUAVIEW LTD 
(0983) 883000 

SOUTH WEST 

HAMPSHIRE 

AVON TOWN OF 
FCH1DINGBIUDCE. 

An tntaresUng period house of 
early origin, enlarged during 
tho - Georgian oeriod, rctur- 
btshrd daring, uic early Vic- . 
tortan era. 5 hedroonm. .3 
receprlon rooms. S bathrooms, 
shower .roam ■ w.c.. 3 kitchens 
plus ancillary ■ accommodation, 
dnuble gerage. garden, pad¬ 
dock. In all about 4.5 acre«. 
Suitable Tor division Into 3 or 
passible quasi commercial use 
1 sob) rc I 10 planning.. Free¬ 
hold orrers invited. £'JOXMO- 
tl 00.000. 

□nails from: 

" tOLLIER & COLLIER 
r " 60 HIGH" STREET " 

FORDING BRIDGE 
- -HANTS 5P6 1 AX 

Tel: 04C5 55-034 

.■AST SUSSEX,—Five Ashes. House 
of character set in acres 

COLD ASKf NEAR NEWBURY, BERKS 
A Substantial Former Vicarage about 100 years old 
and requiring improvement. Hail, Study, ■ Lounge, Pin¬ 
ing room! Kitchen,'Scull9ry, Cloakroom, Conservatory, 
Cellar!'6 Bedrooms,' Bathroom, 4 Attic rooms, Garage, 
Oil Central Healing, about * an ere. (Further 0.48 
available). FOR SALE-BY AUCTION.- High Wycombe 
Office. Tel: (04?4) 21234. 

WOODROW, NEAR AMERSHAM 
Met Line Station 2 miles 

A uniqu.e country cottage dating from 1632 set in about 
ONE ACRE in this Chiitern hamlet. Hall, Drawing room 
with inglenook. Study area. Dining, room. -Kitchen/ 
Breakfast. 4 Bedrooms. ;Dressing room. Luxury bath-' 
room. En Suite shower room. Garage. Central Heating.- 
Pbddock and Formal Gardens. £115,000 Freehold..Tet. 
-*02403) 5636:1 - - . “ ' 

CHESHAM 
Set in THREE ACRES incorporating small vineyard and 
walking distance of Met. Line Station. Hall. Cloakroom. 
Lounge. Dining Room. Kitchen/Breakfast. 4 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. Garage. Central Heating. Offers in the re¬ 
gion of £85,000 Freehold. Tel:-(02403) 5636.. 

Close to Town Centre 

PROPERTY UNDEjR £35,000. 

ASSCX/SUFFOLK BORDER. . BegUll- 
rut undulating countryside and 
unspoilt medieval vlllagrs. Proo- 
-rilej from, about 115.000 to 

1 EJ 50.000. PleajK- slalc rraulrc- 
■ mcnla. H. J. mmrr X Son. 51a 
* ("rlocs 5 Inwr ■ Sartharv. Suffolk 
.. GOltt. ME. -Trt. T2Bo3. 

. B. PEMBS. COAST. Luxury bungs. 
- low. Ideal rillnaitni or halldi?. 

* PmwmiIc. - aca. view. Ovibi 
vtltage. 2 minutes wait. sea. 

...glorious. iMds. 6 miles Tenby. 
UN( lounge. 3 double beds., 
bath and cloakrooms. Fully lined 

-' Uichcn. Central heating. Inirpraj 
gar«o<* —Phone . Romsey. 512104 

' fHuite.i. . . 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
CRANFORD. Superbly moder¬ 
nised (hatched farmhouse in 
rural situation and aiandlnn 
in own lama garden with 
siablrs. narage and outhouse). 
A bedrooms, 2 baths, lama 
drawing room and dining room. 
TV room, rilled kitchen and 
brcakFdM room, dnubte oUzino. 
full c.h. 4 miles Kettering sta¬ 
tion and fast 1 rains lo London. 

Freehold C68.500 

KETTERING. -THE HEADLANDS. 
KETTERING. THE - HEAD* . 
LANDS. Spacious town house 
with extensive gardens and 
views over golf course. Garage 
and sumniertiauan. Five brd- 
rnoms. 2 bathrooms, good XII- 
chen.' gas c.h. ' 

Freehold £55.000 

Both The above pro per lies 
hinhlv recommended. Full de- 
Mils and appointments to view 

BOYD & BOYD 
’ 01-235 1726 

and Monday. Wednesday and 
• • rriday 

In olflca hours Kettering T'HAGH 

BERFTH \\ISTED TO tUSTON 
3G MINS. MI 7 MILES 

MAGNIFICENTLY 
MODERNISED 

D FRONTED VICTORIAN 
FARMHOUSE 

2 500 sq. II. J brdronms. 3 
reception room?., luxury Xu- 
rten. breakfast room. 2 baths, 
1*T... ctoakraam, uttlitv room. 
OrtqLnal ruuurrs. wine cetiar. 
n*s CJI. Mature gardens, 
range. Unexpectedly back an ■ 
ihe market at £65.000.1rechoid. 
Final offers wanted. Tel. 
Dr-vnioncrs: lOaduaa, saai. 
24 hrs. 

ALDBURY 
character Period hnuse— 
excellent reception, rooms, hit 
breaUasi, utility. cellar. .A 
beds., bathroom, shower nrnm. 
garage space, partly waited Sardens. Recoinnionded 

76-oQO g.n.n, 

AITCHISONS, 
Bcrkhamsted |iMJ27i £333 

Properties under £35, 

TfSfl 
k/3 ^U| 

muri 

■ * Planning to buy a new borne?- 

or 
* setting up a new home ? 

DON’T MISS THE TIMES on the 7th 
March for a special ‘BRIDE AND 
HOME? Supplement. 

WELLINGTON, "■ 
SHROPSHIRE g 

3 bed detached hou-.e. Oulet H 
rcsidemial area of old mittci • B 
iiun comnruing drlvr io car- ■ 
port and garage, hall with 5 
cloakroom- Lounge ui th Yort, ■ 
slona Tea lure-fireplace. Fea- ■ 
ture arch to dining - room ■ 
wlih palio door lo prlialc h 
garvlrn having summer house S 
and (run trees, -j. doable and S 
1 single bedroom. Masier ■ 
bedroom with drying room. 13 
Bathroom Includes shower B 
and coloured sail". Filled h 
kUrpen. Full ga* c.h. Double S- 
glareri To a"ll with all ■ 
C-tmets. jfl. ■ 

MR. A MRS. C.' HOOD » 
TELFORD (0352) 51S97 ■ 

. r II t I I t II I I i M I f- m 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TO RENT 

NEAR THE LAKE OF 

GENEVA 

DUPLEX FLAT IN A 

CASTLE 

In ihe middle of a wonderful 

park. 7 rooms. 5 ^bMJUqpms. 

staffrooms, garage. 

DE RHAM & TIE. 

AV. MON-REPOS IS,- 

1003 LAUSANNE. 

" iSWITZERLAND'. 

• TEC. 021' 30 IS" 61. 

TWO MATURE PERSONS share 
large house In Cheam with owner. 
Gee FlaiAhare.. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COMMANDER R.M. — L'rgrntly 
requires a or A roomed fiaL iWl. 
3. 7. 10. V g. 
Lii.vuofl maximum Bo-: No. 

■ 25M F.. The Times or Cnb 274- 
2li0 

NURSING OFFICER 4pn(i purchase' 
flat up In £23,00(1 Trav-'lllnq 
distance central London Hospitals. 
Phone 5e vc nooks 5R026. 

FARMS AND 

SiMALLHOLDLNG 

UK OFF SHORE Tax Havrn—’.fjO 
acre aqrlculiurai & residential 
Pilate with all llvcsiock & cquin. 
meni. Cl million sterling—Pam. 
-culars frfirn Merry, 4 Bridge 
Streei. Nnrtharnptnn. England. 
-ITrlri, .T 1.52/5 Merry Hi. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
Rcadcra art strongly advised to seek 
legal advice before parting wHh any 
■nnna-.- or algnUig any agreement to 
acquire land or . properly overseas. 

wanted. . Villa in Algarve, walk¬ 
ing di-dancn finm heech 20 mini 
drive Afbufelra. Price uo.oii',. 
CiO.OOU approx —Tel.: Office 

• 051-443 _8RBS: Home Preilburv 
B2-<i6a. Malting Algarve Tcb, ?llll 

LONDON FLATS 

NEAR OLYMPIA. Anrjcut* Vic¬ 
torian house, owner occupier 
withes lo tell unconverted base¬ 
ment; £20,000. Tel. Ul-uLt3 
6U58.- slier 6..SO, 

BATTgRSEA.—Very ailractfie f..H. 
fiat, 4 rooms, vftb. seP. 
Qnlrl streei dntg Iranvporf. 
£53.750. Call 325 2060 oiler 6 am 

SW1,—-.Division Re!l area. nr. Fim- 
- lien ■Vivlnl-id tube. Uufri \5| f|o<)r 

1 bed flat, puraosn built lA'.'Ot. 
Rewired, fitted kitchen, tilrd 
lw*fh. FH. ServHre Cifjn ca -i7 
yeart. £29.B5G. 01-821 8-Vv! any. 
time. 

LONDON AND SURE URBAN- 

tiWBSiT 
Near Abergaveiiny 

Superior detached house in 
ruial location on • acr* 
plat bardenng Brecon 10 
Newport Canal- Soul-moor¬ 
ing nearby- . -* bedroomt. 
study or 5th bedroom. 2 
bathrooms ■ '1 en soit*/. 
Cloaks, lounge with coal 
(Ire. separate diner, fullv 
fitted kitchen. - including 
buMT-ln oven and hob. utility 
large- ■ double-— - garage. 
Aluminium double 9lkvrd 
xfidlng wlndowt. patio, full 
C.H.. mahogany ■ •Mlrcave. 
Nrartrq Oompfeuan. Musi be 
seen. £70.000. 

'' T.ei : CritKbGwell 
HJS73) 811J7S 

PROPERTY UNDER £3S,000 

■ . CAMBRIDGESHIRE- ‘ 
... ' WISBECH 

Naw delached 3 bedroom 
Ti'oupU - from E2i,S(H) complcie 
with gas cenlrai beahog. lined 
kitchen with wa)k-4n Dan'ry. 
hall-nled Ulilriv. lu«y Med 
col cured -bathroom - 2 w c *. 
Ideal retiimnent . erea. _ Con- 
vemcnl lor Norfolk coasi. 
Photographs and brochure on 
reoucsi. • ' 

Allison Conlraotorsr.LfA. 
DapL Tki, Waiit Elios Avenue. 

Spalding, Lines, 
Tgf. 0775 -4781. Tx. 32649. 

TATTY HOUSE 
Sliuated in s nicciv run-down 
»cd* arm >i> mine troni Lon¬ 
don iIlford. .Essex 1. 6 beds.. 2 
recepis. 2 klis.. 1 w.r.s. 3 
®dUS^**iowcr room. Gdn. fr- 
i pm bang • bomb eite. Caraqe 
suilebe far ;*» mnoedv. Anv- 
oae-'iMvtnq the asking oricr of 
rvo.t»0 mupi be crssv. 

- Phone-day time 01-3&1 0487 
.EvnniBjf* 590 2345 

blackheath. nec-iuiymndernised 
spacious 3 bed, S D house bull 
1Q5\, Close «auon- shoos. Green¬ 
wich- .Pari-- «3» CH. cloatroom. 

!raS8rtf« to" 
653 G41-»- 

NORFOLK BROADS 

THATCHED COTTAGE 
Nrar-Potier.-HrlQiiam Utarmlnq 
ruiv roodrmis-d rntlagr. 2 
riouMr bodr-iom !. fniingr. dlibng 
room, Jt A b . ^-.chidrd reur 
garden tv ell situated shups 6 
ma.n rouict. 

Ideal Reiiremani or Holiday 
Lettings. 

£25.000 F-H,. 
0C927 274 gvet A W. end. . 

MWWWHWttHM 

S ; Gem in* MA^TAni S 
* LuMuihu; sf^icioac ruroi« ned ^ 
/m one lu.-(fromii ilaL lull T ,® 
T noulppril .■ nindrm kitchen. S 
* fWly targeted, central heal- » 
• 1. inn. -ponrr. or. jirosi’gious '• 
■ block AVAILABLE IMMB- • 
0 DIATELV'. Four year lease. Q 
ok' For further Informetton end a 
? viewing pfe»-»e contact Mr a 
• ,-C. Boyea. Tel: 2S3 82B3. * 

•NMWMHHMHHI 

NEAR LOWESTOFT 
Smartlv -mndrmiscd' bungalmi- 
near Oulloii BrnjH and f.nt.'pa- 
inft. Two Ip-.drtmntt. qprace 
apaco-end -good O'hn. iian*’-.- Tor 
1 lie «rn and Dutton Broad. 
K15.0SO: 

OULTON BROAD 
■Modemined terraefl rntiagr 
newly dor ora led 2 bedrooms 
fill. WO. 
. ELLINGTONS _ 

Lowest Of l 10502) 53138 

<gsseseso&GS9oesee9$3 

S CAMBRIDGE o 
O Spacious ?<ld Hoof flat, oaiy . « 
O nftrSfl.M11. A45. rarl-vav bm- O 
O tlon. Z dbla bedrooms, filled « 
<* fcilehen, south’facing lourwa. « 
D ire« lop wwfl'O’fo' Picljro ” 
2 Mdflnw. Bath/rhowcf. . etc. ” 
2 CaiVgV WainW>fic« garden, g 

o . EM.000... « 
a Tgf Whom." 0213 66947 O' 

S 5 09 CO OfiO osja s 

MOTOR CARS 

PORSCHE 924 
GT CARRERA . 

One of only- 55 imported. Brand 
new. Silver mglalflc. P7 lyres; 
sports Vrceels.; all , Miras. 
Delivery mileage.' Pries EZ6.000. 

Please i«plv 

Bex He. 25J5 F.. Tbe Tines ■ 

MERCEDES SPORTS 200 St 1064 
\i* registration <rrd>. n™ black 
hnori, LtTCS. exhaust and gearbox. 
Mini condition." ■ £6.500. 01-642 
97V9 day or Epsom 24968. 

HIGHLY INTELUCENT. able 
woman, over WJ. OAperirtwed 
wrliinq.- broadcasting, translal- 
lna, fluent Fnsncn and . Spanish. 

. wants .part-time work. > Sugges- 

. lions, plcasd..—Bus 2635 F. The 
Timeji 1 ■ . • , 

U.S.A. Fullv. rvpnrmnred' sec. sreks 
•vork In \m-rica in454i Sl«»g7t 

BACHELOR. A4 requires temporary 
inb April lo August. Escrjllenf 
Cnnk. sarakfl French. U.K. or 
jhnvicL Bn* 1300 T. The Times.. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FAST, re1 table. 13 its. experienced 
• secretarial services oflerad from 

my home. ' Anything secretarial, 
scripts, manuscripts, correspon¬ 
dence ale considered.—219 =045 
or 222 1171 anytime. 

HOUSESrmNG. London. — Phone 
7dB 7908 after 7 o.m. 

SECRETARY. 120'60 wpra. 10 
yrs. London experience srtks 
job Central London. Available 
ImmrdLaiety.—Box No. 2657 F. 
The Times. 

OVERSEAS lob. nol-Eurob-. sought 
. hy girl age 23. hardvorfcer. 

languages. numerate, a’hiellc- 
■ versallieLyn_ CTI-464 2688. 

FLAT SHARING 

. CHEAM, SURREY 
* Two mnurt . persons io 
i share large, well-equipped 
| bou>r In select area of 
, • Cheam with owner, s bed- 
I rooms. u bathrooms. 2 
1 showers. kitchen. dining 
■ room. lnungc. morning 
I room. Single and double 

ga/agr. large garden and 
1 narking art a. Runt nrgolla- 
1 ble. 

| Tel. : 642 6624 now 

CHELSEA. Luxurr 1U1. awn room. 
L-Vi p.w. 131 0569 eves. 

Mil. Superb targe house, own 
room. 25b p.w. 730 9-192 . 

FLATMATbS.—515 Brum plan Rd. 
- Sefectlve sharing. 689 5491. 

TWICKENHAM.—2nd prnl. person 
share luxury house. Own room. 
L1UQ non. axel. 892 .~9R6. 

FLATSHARB. 215 Plccadillv. 754 
11518. Prnlrssionai people sharing. 

SHARB-A-FLAT •«*!. 19o81 lOr lira- 
icxsJonals. . 135 Piccad.Uv. 495 
1 -J>j5 - • - • - 

SHORT LET*.. Own-room. Quiet 
lady. LI50 p.m. inc. 605 4920 
after 7 p.m. 

KNiuHTSBitniGC. Large beautiful 
flat overlooking park.. Ctrl 23-r. 
Own sunny room. Portage, ch. 
£45 p.w. 01-589 8459 ,VM. 

ISLINGTON/ANCHL.—For graduate 
32-25. own room !h shared 
house. £.50 Inc. .'<M 0095. 

SW11.—Luxury house. 4 week let. 
+ 2 share room Indefinitely. 

• £17.50 p.w. 01-225 5057. 
I WANT A FLAT. In Ha Ida Vale' 

Lillie Venire, - I '2 bedrooms 
unfum. with fixtures A fittings 
payable. 953 2106. 

CHELSEA.—Pro i. .person. own 
double room. £55 pw. Tat: 
532 5909. 

S.W.13.—3rd prof person, m f. to 
share large luxury flat, own dbla 
room £55 p.w. UUd. T41 1761. 

ARCHWAY.—Fror sW. own room. 
. c.h. flat, non smoker. £80 p.m.. 

• e-xcl. 62.1 6451. 
PUTNEY HILL.—Comfortable B. & 

B Sll. Suit responsible girl. Reply 
Ro\ 2741 F The Time*. 

W.14.4—Own room, share k and b. 
£21-50 p.w—TeL: 602 5811 
■ after " a.m.t. 

S.W.5.—Girl, own roam._shared 
flu Gl.Vi-pc.m. Inc.—373 5113. 

s.w.19.— 2nd person renulred io 
share attractive flat. £28 p.w. 
—"46 7108. 

HIGHBURY.—5 "c . accommodation. 
£LO p.w. tbr habrslrrlhq. suit 
single iwrsnn.'or w.th small child. 
Non smoker. 609 1679. 

S.w.7.—Cir-1 to share room, in 
h*lcony nit. £16.50 p.w. 957 
5575 

CENTRAL 'LOHOON.—Flat, larqe 
own room. girl. £25 p.w. >.>5 

S.w.7.—Young Cliv man offered 
nKe room, breakfast. £18. Box 

' 2305 F. . 
DOUBLE ROOM.—Own bathroom. 

In large rial Cromwell Rd. £50 
p.w. lncl. No pslras 373 0523. 
Flat 35. 

BARNES. S.W.TT.—Riverside n»t. 
on1e.i m»n. n.w. 748.1568. 

S.W.11.' Ne*l lo Pnrk •—THm dbt. 
room In lovetv hni,s«. - SMc pror. 
male female. Utc 20s. £55 n.w. 
lncl.—333 0071 dn>f. *22 6899 
eves. 

CHELSEA EMBnNKMENT.—Larqe 
' -room, lo let. 551- 1819. 
CTRL for lame own room 'n mired 

.B.1V n PH.—Tel. 225 1693 eves. 
ISLEWQRTH.—2nd p^r-on. nno- 

«in alter. rtsr» luvurv net. Own 
room. E50 p.w. Kiel.—568 7998 
pflep finm. . 

5.W.3.—Prof. alii. 25>. own 
room, frtendlv basement Hal. 
PlIO n.e.m. exd. +' deposit.— 
Tel. M1' efi97 inrter 6 n.m.i. 

HAMMERSMITH.—Lovely square, 
slew nvrr Pled-R-IMre' In miner 
house. r-2IS p.w.—01-748 1159. 

RENTALS 

ONLY £30.00 P.W.' ror « c ntllur- 
nlshrd flat. 3 rooms <2 atna.Ui. 
plus lame kitchen 'diner, bath¬ 
room. Rent includes c.h./c.h.w.. 
not rates.-Tnnant £e»P<insibin lor 
garden'Mnlrs to common. SW1R. 
Write w. .1. 'Maraton and Son 
Ltd . .1 Siepbendala Road. Ful- 

. .ham. SWb. 

RENTALS 

ISLINGTON, nr. CJty. Furnished 
modern newly decorated Hat. 2 
bedroams. receot.. bathroom and 
pine klLchsn. £95 D.w. Suit com¬ 
pany. Long let. Rlnp after 11 
a.m. 359 6429. 

BARNES VILLAGE. SW13.' Fine 
furnished family house, lovely 
position, easy for cltV'Wesi End. 
Avadable 1 year; £120 p.w. 876 

DIPLOMATS •*" EXECUTIVES re¬ 
quire furnished property. All 
London areas Church flrrs. & 
Partners 01-439 0589/7963. 

CROMWELL ROAD. Immaculate 
newly decorated studio flat. Avail, 
now 3-6 muntha, £90 p.w. At 
Horn* In London. 581 2216. 

CANADIAN EXECUTIVE uraerily 
seeks luxurr rial or bnuse utt to 
£558 p*.w. Usual fees required. 
Palace Propmim. 4S6. 892$. 

AMERICAN E-secuHve seeks luxury 
flat or house up lo S35I1 n.w. 
Usual fees required.—Phillips 
Kay A-Lewis, *59 2245. 

COMANBUILO LTD. requires fur- 
. nlshed natfl. and. houses in aod 
around North Loudon for walling 
applicants. 01-348 4926. 

MARBLE ARCH, opp. park. 5 bad., 
rib!*!, recapl.. American Idl-- l 
bath. flat. Long/shart IcL Palace 
Properties. 486 8926. 

LET US LET your luxury furmahod 
flat or house. Ring R. 1. A B. 
637- 9900. 

N.W.8.i—taod. i bod. rut. fi 
months. £85 p.w. Acre. 431 

- 2139. 

KENSINGTON.—3'beds.. 3 rccep.. 
2 bath., kit., utility .pardon; 
£150 p.w. Superb coadiOon 
threughnut.—Crouch A Lee* 493 
9941. . 

QUEENSBOROUGK MEWS. WJt. 
Secluded Maws Rouse to let. 2 
beds., recep.. kitchen, bathroom, 
roof - Minn, garage. T.v.. 
phone, etc.'Campany/embassy. 1 
year + . £100 p.w.—Cartwright 
ripping. 229 6686. 

ST.' PETERSBURGH MEWS. W.2. 
Delightlul studio flat lo let. Self- 
con lamed with separate kllchon 
and both room. Fully lurnlshed. 
TV.. ptianc. elc. Company/ Sibaasy. Loiuj lei. E4a p.w.— 

rtwrignt Tipping. 2o2 1085. 
W.I.—Mewa Flat by Marble Arch. 

2 iorye bedrooms. X ea flDftr 
shower room, large L shaped 
lounge, kit. and bathroom. C.H. 
This property has been newly 
converted _ £ foirUabod_£175 

S.W.T'rGARDBH°<J SQ^l^^'fUUy 
'furnished Mat. Large dble. bed. 
»nd recept.. k. A b. Suit counle. 
L70 P.w.—8U1 -5190. • 

FLATS. HOUSES A BEDSITS. Moat 
London areas. Lang A short lets. 
Central.Flats. 437 2435. 

BEDSITS TO PENTHOUSES. All 
over London. Let us: help yon 1 

. Busy Bees. 01-278 H1B4. 
EALING, imisac 3 f»d flat, garden. , 

c.h..' col. t.v. ■ igl. £110 n.w. 
Global Property M. A S. Lid.. 
01-217 6101/155.7. 

CHISWICK, w.4. Famished double 
* c riat with telephone. £70 p.w. 
Inc. C.n. A C.H.W.-9C14 0410. , 

KENNINGTON.—Well furnished and 
spacious 3 bedroom ■ flat In 
modern development, gas C h. 
Long let. £65 p.w. TeL J.W. 
ud. 941-1 • 

FINCHLEY—Attractive furnished 
flat, double bed., large recep.. • 
large k. 4- b Col. T.V. Parking. 
Phone. £i>0 p.w.—01 -445 S276. 

HOLLAND PARK. modom IUCWS 
' hunse. Fullv equipped and newly 

femiahnd for 2 people. Large 
Bitudio. silting room, filled.kitchen 
& bathroom. Avail now Tor 6-12 
mths. £100 p.w'. fll-603 5335. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. Furnished flat. 
4 rooim + k. A b. CISC p.w. 

- No. agrnls. 01-957 0662. 
NR, HARRODB. Sunerb houiw. 

large llvlrtg room. 2 bedrooms, 
newly done and- beamifulhr lur- 
nlshod. £170 p.w. 589 1759. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Superior 
flat. 3 - double bedrooms, large 
living room. k. A b.. additional 
srparaie- W.C., rullv rqulooed 

• ana- furn)Wind to hlph standard. 
£150 n.w. Inrludlng central heat¬ 
ing. 79* 2452. 

OVtNGTON SQ., S.W.3. Modem 
. 6lh fir. flat. 2 beds., rerep., 

kit.' 4r b»rh. Long let. Plaza 
Estate*. 262 3087. 

RENTALS 

Around Town Hah 
120 Holland Park Ave.. W.1.1 
Oiler a wide selection of 
excellent furnished properbes 
■n good locations from £70 ro 
£500 weekly. 

Call 'us 06 

220 SPSS - 

CHESTERTOPTS 
PARK WEST. W3 

Selection of attractive studio. 
1 and 2 bod. flats in luvury 
p/b block. Porterage, swimming 
pool, squash court facilities. 
Avail, now 6.12~inUu. £75/- 
£350 per wt. 

GLOUCESTER TCE.. W2- 
Bright aiiracave 2 bed. flat In 
conv. 1st nr. Trad, turns Good 
storage. Avail, now d.'12 mini. 
CM per wk. 

ALBION CLOSE. M2 
Attractive 4 bed. men house 
in popular res. location. Lgc. 
roefp.. .ltd., kit. Crge. Avail, 
now. Co. 1st. 6 '12 mths. £3o0 
per wk. j 

01-262 5060 

HAMPSTEAD. —■ close to shops, 
transport, schools. Very spaaoufl 
newly dec-, ium. flat. 3 beds.. 2 
reception, large kitchen with 
dishwasher. washing - machine: 
Bathroom and w.c. plus separate 
w.c. Ui„ colour T.V.. entry¬ 
phone. Suit diplomat. £135 p.w. 
794 6991. 

CHCYNS WALK. Fabulous house 
overlooking river. Newlv decora¬ 
ted and carpeted Chraupbout. 2 
double beds.. 1 Single • tied.. 2 
baLhrooms 11 en suite;. 3 recept.. 
private gandon. south facing roof 
Iunrace.-kitchen with sll machines. 
Highly recommended. Long co. 
let. £025 p.w. Flatland. 828 8231.. 

CHELSEA.-Luxury furnished rut 
. In rrestinlous block, i double 

bedroom. 1 ■ recep. and dtnlna 
arpa. kitchen and bath, porter¬ 
age. ch. eftw. TV lncluflSve. 
Visitors or Company, let. £120 
p.w.—-Tel; 485 4386. 

SERVICES 

THE CORDON ‘ BLEU" CDOK&n 
SCHOOL has last mlQuLe yarn, 
rles on tholr 4-weefc Cddtm' 
marling 2 March. -Emphasis h 
placed on learning recipes atm. 
abU for dinner, supper -ana 
luncheon nardes and you an 
taught skills of content and pre¬ 
sentation . Hist wffl enable m 
to entertain with confidence.'Tqi 
more details F-lnaNf ■ contact 
Sandra pyre on.01-935 3303. 

CHISWICK, W4—Larqe 3 bed¬ 
room. gas c.h. -flaL wtth new 
furnlnare available. Decorated 3 
months ago. Spacious loon a e 
and entrv hall. Very nice kitchen 
ami hath. Co. let, £95 n.w. 
Including rales.—Tel: 995 6824 
■ from 6 p.m. i. 

2 HIGHEST PRICES PAID j .. 

• for >11 yur brikcn tr nwanM 1 
• (ewfl'erj, silrer. serereigM. j 
• Inunedleta cash settlameei'r*btti 

2 G S S JEWELLERS < S '11C Camberwell Road,'SB J 
nert 10 IMF! i 

• 01-701 7910 * 

MMIHMOMMHNI 

FOUR TICKETS rrquired for Eb 
land France Rugby lntcrnabanr~~- 
21 si March. '81. Tel: Mr 1 
Christian. Hurley 1029541 691 - 
t office hours i. 

THE-VERY BEST-lenama/landlords 
come to - ns. lr you. are letting 
or wanting - a good property In 
Ketumgcon. Jlelaravta. Hampstead 
nr similar.areas. Mease call now. 
Rents £80 p.w. tn £600 p.w. for 
1 year or more.—Birch & Co.. 
A94 8802 17 lines i. 

W.i—1 dnubte bed rial. Newly 
turn and decorated. Dtnlna' 
lounge, kitchen, bathroom, tele- 

■ptinna. c.h. ClOO p.w inclusive 
clo'o to all amenities.—221, 
0*20. 

SUPERIOR Bats houses svellaM* 
ond required for diplomats, exec¬ 
utives. Long or short lets In all 
ari'-Ls.—Ltpfrlend A Co.. 48 
Albemarle street. London. U.l.. 
01-499 5334. 

KEN WAY RD.. 5WS.—Fullv rurn 
house cnntnrlfllng 1 dbl». I , 
single bed, (Hbte recep. tn 'break- | 
fast room bath. paUo. avail¬ 
able now. Long lei. Co-Embassy 
only: EllO p.w.—Marsh .A 
Parsons. 937 6091. 

NATHAN WILSON offer a finr selec¬ 
tion of propertlM tn lei In N.l» . 
I-nnrton priced from ESS p.w. lo 
£400 p.w. no rees recrntred from 
Inqolnq tenants. Call at n* 
Rnaslyn Hill. N.W.3. or telephone 
794 1161. 

KENSINGTON. -. MM-rrllnuelv 
snaclous flat In superb nnmr 2 
dbl. beds.. 2 single, 2 I rU er¬ 
ror eps, 2 bathrooms, clk/room. 
kit., all machines, gdns.: £230 
p.w.—Aylesiord A Co. 551 2383. 

There's only one place an 
Englishman should sol his hom& 
- ]f you’re filing a houscTheTimes is right up your.. 

street. (3r private road. 
himplv been use we sell mon: propert)' than any other - 

national daily newspaper. 
Hardlyiiurp rising. 

' Times readers can. afteraD, afford toliveinthe^yfe 
to which they re acciisiomcd. 

In fact you'll findlhaL 152.000 of our readers have 
bought a house in the last two years. And nearly 20% 
Oft-n iheir property mortgage-free.* 

So when it co'mes to"selling your own home, set it 
in th(f perfect surroundings. 

Jn The Times. 
. The^Property GoI.umnsw anr puhIished daily with 

aspecialsupport feature every Wednesday. •'* 
Tdjrface your advertisement or for further inform¬ 

ation contact The’limes Property Team on01-S37331i. 

• ZS2S23& 

'SmaKKJLS.PX, THETIMES 

SELF-CONTAINED newlv decorated 
' lurnlshed flat in luxury block. 1 

dnubte. I alogle bedroom, large 
JPCwltt. 7 minute Swiss Cottage 
Underground. Port era a*, c.h . 
partdnn. lelnphone- C47S p.c.m. 
+ 1 month's rent denosli return¬ 

able. TM. 251 WOT or after 
ofTICL- hours SRI7. 

BEAUTIFUL. ELEGANT. Rpartnui 
Tint, lovely garden, cheap to 

- rbjhl ten an l.—788 1610 or 
It'lndxor 64842. 

CHOOSE FROM our economy, luxury 
■ deluxe •oarunrnls for Short- 
long lertn. Fnr bookipp A 
brochures rinq HITS 957 98R6. 

DRAYCOTT PLACE. S W..1. I4ixury 
rum. rials. 3 mins SI Dane Square 
and. Hatreds: 2 beds. £123 p.w.: 
studio. £n5 p.w. Co_tPt.—Port- 
mans 581 1477 -589 05>7 l24tirl. 

RUCK A RUCK. 5R1 174|' OualllT 
furnlihed house* for long ten 
needed urgently and also avail¬ 
able. ideal tenants looking. 

MAYFAIR/S. W.i. Luxury fum.' 
unfum. 2 nr 4 bed. acrom. 
E2SU p.w. n-jq t*630. 

FURNISHED flau and hoiues tn 
Crotr I London urea available 
now fnr long or abort ten.— 
LcnftPl-1 Ltd.. 01-741 1761. 

HOLLAND pk,—Self-contained flal 
for _1 person. £70 p.w.—7117 

MARBLE ARCM/Hvda Park.— 
Lu.vury 1.2-5/4-61 bed fldls and 
houses. Lonq.'abort leu.—West 

. Trrnd. 262 62/1 i. 
Kensington, w.a.—verv large 

recept.. Able. bed., .k. A b.. c.h.. 
col. T.V. gas icoal open lire. £BO 
p.w. 0722 72639.' 

DEVONSHIRE PLACE., W.I.—Out- 
snndlng luxury furnished flat. 2 
bedrooms. 2■ bath. £225 p.w. 
Td. R.l. & B.. 637 9“Og. 

KENSIHCTON pled • tore bedsit- 
ling roani. t. 4 b. In large p.b. 
HTuck. porters. c.hL t.h.w.. mis; 
C36 n.w.—Tel' 623 JU24 dav. 

BlaCKHEATH. Furnished fiai suit !utci prnfcflfllonal tody. 0 mths. 
el; £100 D.m—319 1027 evne. 

ACCOMMODATION to let. All 
areas.—C. Davis 536 7iaa 

OUTSTANDING luxury. furnUhed 
flat?/houses now dwllable. Ring 
R. I Sc It- 6.T7 SmoO. 

HOUSES. FLATS. BEDSITS.—Most 
areas. Tel. Allen* Ar.om. 723 

_ 773-* or 202 6118. 
CHISV* ICK.—d.c. o room fill. k. 

and b, r h.. fully fumuhed. 
2m!n. oublir iranaport, £70 p.w. 
Ring 1*14 3012. 

PETERSHAM. niCltmond. Gorgeous 
J7ih cent, cniraqc. 3 db)e. beds.. 

■3 rocepu.. beautifully furnished, 
tullv automatic kitchen. c.h.. 
small gdo. £130 p.w. Tel.; 940 
7917. 

Kensington, w.a. Furnished «/c 
Basement fist 2 lYranu. k. & b. 
Suit couole CjO-o w. ^84 B4R4. 

EDUCATED COUPLE, 2 children 
hoarding- school require uroBcrry 
do miles London, ill limn to 
repair, deenrare tor zeaionsble 
root (J5B2-JW1009. 

E.w.T.—Spadaua l bed. flirl. c.h., 
• c.h.w Co. Irf. fi mihH + . £loo 

o w Wllielts. TYI 3433 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. - 3 bedronm 

luxury aaartmenl. kitchen, betn- 
room. double Teception room 
Sul table for camunr or. cmbwxv 
lei. £160 p.w.nra. 01-240 SMI. 

THEY'RE BACK IN LONDO?^- C\RT£ 

CONN ORGANS -§50Rl 

See ihe full range of rh* . 
superb instrument* ai 0 
showroom- noiv. 

London Pinna Crnired ^>1B 
■3H IMqmnre Street. 

l^indoo VVIH "OF . n 
Tel.. Dl-91> 7378 

Ootn 9.00 am-.I.OO nm — 
Saw. 9.00 am-y.OO pm 

PIANOS. H. LANE A SON. Ncwil - 
reconditioned. OuahtY JL™1 Jc T7-L. 
able prices. —324-330 Brig, r-, loug'm 
Rd.. Slh Croidon. 01-688 3^ ; • „ 

pianos new- and rocqnd-H r.- 
storlifl. Ftflher^. SW2. 671 3 •; 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. R"SW>-Ci. 
am) mailers of Tine pianos.! - 
with option tn boy. SALE I. JW:, s, - 
ON. Oprn Sundays. 2 Flue I ■ M,."”*—s C.JJr, 
N .W.3. 01-367 76T1. J " ' 

MURA MATS IT stiver fluln wV i(' 
R. Closed holri. New. 
Phone 0803 862S7B —■‘"wf- 
weekends. T.^—— 

HARDLY UNM< Ramil * Kp C 
Triumph upright model. •‘^■*4-0 
saleroom price £12^00. SD J 

GUITARS, Acausuc and eli ~- 
Pianos too. Sounds j-du eui . • . . --i 2 
at CHAPPELL of BOND O' .. I . 
Tel.: 01-491 277T. Also. t. *blTir.„ - ' 
xhowToam* a 1 MlHon 
T*l.: n908 6>k33fi6. „ \ky ' 

THE RUSKIN PIANO CO. 
Town*. 20re’2b'e reducilon'lft . ,L£ , 
all our -pianos from -small. ^ .‘-AD^ 

SERVICES 

PICTURE RESTORATION, and ad- 
_ vice.—-0732 'iSflpfl. ■ . 
BUNCH A FRIBND with ballonns . 

Panin* . end itpcoratloiu, ion — 
Rallonns over London. ^5Q 212-. 

Marriage a advice bureau.— 
KaUuruig Allen_• ess IvViiaro 
ODicer. VW Office t-oreipn 
Office >. pnrsonrl InirodUCtInns.— 
7 Sedi*yT>].. W.I. 499 2556. 

an our pianos trnm tnuu. 4. *-401 
uprights id raaqnlllcenlly 
Rechstein. Blulhnrr and Strt? W —. 
grands.—01-337 T'iaa. „ - ■ • , • 

FRENCH HORN.—Ransotil . ' 
F Bh. Recently recondlilane.'^v. - 
pnxmans £3RH nnn ‘'30 8-1'. r ■ 1 
•30day. R5C R568 CS'e*- Al .- •; .. 

BLUTNNER fin Grand circa .|j Sk0vj-. .- ; 
lit raseumod. Offers l"'n,,,;uEATi» CD<DE 

-M&s* 
FOR SALE |( 

MERAKLON CARPET. - . ' ' " 
baclnd. Heavy dom. 5 JT Vi--.' . -c 
£5.43 sq vd + VAT. Free «*s1-' S-;9 V> * - -V.. ' 
fH serv avail. Opus r.arnels._ . 
Hammersmlui Rd W14. 603 ; ' • ■ 

KESTRELS, r.-nuine hrace. :• 
framed Collage. C".rai 0.1. 1 -, 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES Irom ^"rv. a'j. - - 
Snip new on Free »‘irvrv « c n0ck 
fires. 37R. Uoner Rlchmaniu*ii.‘ • ^ 

. W'CM. K.W.U H76 .IK 19. lu1 4w*t_ I 
OLD YORK PAVING. rb0‘. 0 . - 

Inq Stone ain x -tin C.ranlK.Hir,* - • 
Roofing Slalcs. r. E.M. -„ M. - 
vapes. 062-1 .’i33T21 .V '“SlCfli- 

WHO are Ihe hast tailors In WfVI’1 B* , ^ 
.Trv Pope A Rradlev. now yt;' ?q5EEn 
Clifford at.. Ramin Rnwr JJyis'T -ttEns J ■ 
W1X 2 H8. TN ' M.TVl !K£’St.‘4y'- • £ 

NIELS.-Auto dishwasher TfW7;* Iia^Sur-,, ■ 
dor sdl-Elcaii ni-en onH > elf S .''-JflLS # 

.CDuk mr. Phone stornhv i,,'. ------ 
SBistx 2321. ijff 

PHOTOCOPIERS. Cbcan 711ILyoh e•' ? -•-* ,r 
Nashua 1220 £825 fill# W'KC-l\ ' 

REGENCY Sri 8 dlninb TV 
£1 rdm Telephone flWF „ 
■ 023fi 1 SI323. . . 

STEINWAY Medium Grand. v e.syi 
1°12. Bond condition. "IW/iS-L tv,r 
oularlv C2 730.—MJ, 6S"o^. - 

SIR WILLIAM RUSSEkL fVJa,. . . . 
sianiid llmlled ndlllon . fej. ■ . 
Dubmus Herntnt ” nnrt Jja". * j ?« ek. - _ 
14* 8nsi.Hr £f.2S the I“• t ‘tO.M. ~ 
0l-.ri50 (‘.’512 afler JJ.30 f-1!;. h, 19 w 

PRICE LIST of rortilDCTL P.- 
compo .is £ lawn aids. PjTi1' l'r, 

• fr"'- cqD,- nr phone nrnert s-o-.. _ 
D1-i.fi 62.T.I nr send svPrr 

it"' 
BERGFRE. 3 Plorr JulllC. ” 

double caned, £975. Ash £ AJ 
77sfi2. . The 

(con fi aaed on pag* au"i. 
V'-v^ lr - 
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TELEVISION 

BBC 1 . 
9.05 am For Scliools, Cotle-es : 
Technical ■ studies. Presswork 
operations fn industry ; 9.35 Ex¬ 
ploring Science; Living 'under¬ 
water; 9_S8 Let's Go and Be 
Careful ; 10-12' Words and Pic¬ 
tures; 10.30 Animal Foods and 
Choices ; 11.02 Strength of 
Materials. 
11-25 Ton and Me : Meeting the 
lifeboat men. 
11.40 For Sdiools, Colleges; 
Religions and moral education; 
12.05 pm Kontakte 1 Closedown at 
1230. 
12.45 News and weather forecast. 
1.00 Pebble MH1 at One : The great 

.'National Parks of England and 
Wales. An interview with Profes¬ 
sor J. Allen Patmore of Hull 
University ; 1.45 Trump Ion. 
2.01 For Schools, Colleges : David 
and Saul; 2J8 Far and Near; 
Streams and rivers ; 2.40 Read On! 
Journey On (5). 
3.00 Speak for Yourself: How to 
avoid being later for work. Series 
for those whose first language is 
not English (r) ; 3.25 Delia 
Smith’s 'Cookery Course : Making 
.pastas, and . pancakes (r) ; 335 
Play School: Ron Brooks's story 

Timothy and Gramps. With ’Us 
own illustrations. 
4-20 TtmcbO Turtle : cartoon. Red 
Riding Hoodlum ; 435 Jadmnory. 
Julie Dawn Cole reads part 3 of 
Dorothy Haas’s The Bears Up¬ 
stairs ; 4.40 Take Hart : How to' 
make a futuristic cityscape and 
an inedible, Knickerbocker glory- 
5.00 John Craven’s Ncwsround : 
stories the other programmes did 
not tel] ; 5.05 Break in the Sun : 
Part 2 of this serial about a . girl 
who runs away and joins a group 
of amateur actors who travel by 
barge; 535 The Perishers : 
comedy, with Leonard Rossi ter 
(r). 
5.40 News : with Jan Leemlng ; 
535 Regional news magazines. All 
regions link up for Nationwide at 
630. 
6.55 Triangle: Romantic serial, 
set on board a passenger ferry- 
Not recommended. The cast in¬ 
cludes an understandably unhappy 
looking Michael Craig. 
730 Film : Mr Forbosh and the 
Pan gains : 11971) Superbly photo¬ 
graphed tale of a young biologist 
(John Hurt] who, to impress Hay- 
ley Mills, goes to the Antarctic to 
study penguin life. With Tony 
Britton. Director : A1 Viola. - 

3.00. News: With "Kenneth Kendal. 
935 ^Opcn. Sector s Stay. the- Game. 
Sport Is becoming more dangerous, 
and -the programme asks: when, 
does i ,Ueen sporting competition 
become violent' excess ? The re- 
porteir is Pfener WTlDams. (See 
Personal Choice-) * . 
9.55 SportsulsM: Highlights from 
oot or the aftajj repfeys in the 
Fifth ’Round of tire FA Cup. Harry 
Carpeairer is die presenter, and 
John jWotson the commentator. 
10.45 P&rkinson : The mid-week 
edition of Michael Parkinson's 
chat siiow. His guests are Gordie 
Hawn, i Thera Hird amt: Lteue-Cal. 
Blashfijird-Snell. 
11.45 News headlines. 

Regions 
BBC VA1TIAXVONS: HBC Cyar*/W»f® 
10-30-ltfc 50' anr I Vjnpllna.. ri.0»-v.22 
I Y^aolioiu UtoS pm-2.Qi Mister Men. 
2.1B-a.aa r Vagal ion. 5-OS-5-3S Cran30 
■Hill. 549-G^a Walts EotUy. BJS-7.B9 
ranDIM1. 7.US-T.3S- Ucifi&W. 7J5.B.1B 
Amur It- AmSta. a.OS-a~.3Q IHimalr. 
8.30-0.00 Comb,. Family ami Frlerdi. 
11.45 News lor wales: On. SwUmT 
12.40-13.BIB pro ScaU-ih Mew;. S.S5; 
G.2a Rcphirtiag Scotland. 9.55-10.45 
Spomrenii. 11.45 Jfcws .tor ScoU-Krt; 
Closer. Niirtfcarn. Mbnli 3.SJ-355. pan 
Northern I inland. New. 5.55-6-20 so-or 
Around SJ*- rr.us News lor MorUwn 
irKVind: CIik Bajui* EJ&WO P» 
Regional nwim. 1T.s» Cloao. 

■..reak in the Sun (BBC 1, S.OS):' Nicola Cowper (f&re- 
~ ■ound), with Lindsey Walker, Brian Peck and Sieve Hodson 

It strikes me as a,most responsible"attitude on. the part of 
otdsh Television, who made last mehCs narrowing Him about 
e convicted murderer Jimmy BpyJe,' that they should not Jet 
alters rest there. If ever there was provocation frir adebate on 
e penal system, if is Peter McDousaU’s-fihn- On paper, the 
am of experts assembled for tonight's studio debate, chaired . 
■ Desmond Wilcox, is-animpressive one. It includes 

■*' presentatives of the prispn.officers’ association, the Howard 
•,;..;'ague Cor Penal Reform, a professor, ot criminology, a past -and 

esent minister with responsibility for orisons, and a former 
nvict who knew Boyle fn his gangland days. As it was Jeremy 

-: uiacs who produced the Boyle film, au'd he has a reputation for 
t yielding ground in'the face oE numericallysuperi orforces, - - 

... is the ideal choice as spokesman for the team that made A 
... nse of Freedom (ITV, 1030). 

1 am an unrepentant devotee of Coronation Street (ITV, 730) . 
C my addiction to its does not blind me to its shortcomings, 
id its shortcomings have been all too painfully obvious these 

' st few weeks. No two ways about it i it has got deeply into a 
L Cannot something be done about Ken Barlow and his 
furiatmg bhmdness ? Can’t the writ ersfind something better 
r Deirdre Langton to do than fUt from man to man? And, 
ease, will Bet and Fred, nursing their pique behind the counter 
the Rovers Return, stop behaving like silly children ? 
If there isn’t'a blindens light on the Close tonight, in Peter 

... Ill jams’s Open Secret (BBC 1,935), it is because‘Dennis Amis 
Hearing bis armour and the fast bowlers can’t dent his head 
th their missQes. Mr Amis is one of the sportmen who explain 

" Mr Williams why they are taking their lives in their hands 
sse days when they get'oh to the field, and there's a worried 
trading neurosurgeon to back them pp as well as a rugby 

" lyer who has lost an eye and another who is confined to a 
teelchair. But quite die nastiest sequence in tonight's film is 

—oyided by the Scottish exponents of full-contact karate who 
ilict as much damage on their opponents with their wicked 
lit as they do with their flying fists. 

On radio tonight: toy favourite Beethoven symphony, the No 7. . 
is one of the two works the BBC SO play at the Royal Festival 
JL The Other is Zemlicsky’s. Lyric Symphony in Seven Songs, 
lb Elisabeth Soderstrom as soprano soloist. . Two musical 
tiorians to whom we all owe an incalculable debt of gratitude, 
cuss their calling tonight (Radio 3,10.00). They are Stanley 

. lie, editor of Grove’s Dictionary or Music and Musicians, and 
raid Abraham, author of the Concise Oxford History of 
tsic.... What Spike Milligan sees through the window of his 
Ttfordshire home (Radio 4, 3-50) is vastly different from the 

BBC 2 
6.40 am Open "University. Accident 
investigation; 730 Why Inter - 
disciplinary studies ? Closedown at 
7.S5. 
10.20 Gharbar : For Asian women. 
Closedown at 10.45. 
11.00 Play School: The same as 
BBC V 335 (Timothy - and 
damps). Closedown at 1135. 
4 JO pm Open University. Bronre 
Casting; 5.15 Maths at Second 
Level. 
5.40 Charlie Chaplin : Behind the 

■Screen' (1916). Movie srudio 
comedy with Charlie as a stage 
hand who is given a chance to 
act. There are the customary pie- 
-throwiog episodes.* 
.6,10 Sixteen Up : Tbe financial 
problems some teenagers face 
when they- leave school. Ncuring-, 
ham youngsters are interviewed. 
635 The Master Game: Round 
two of the chess championship 

for the Master Game Trophy be¬ 
gins. and Jan Hein Donner of The 
Netherlands plays Tony Miles of 
Grear Britain. 
7.05 Grapevine: Last in the pre¬ 
sent series: Helen Hayman looks 
ar the problems-of menial handi¬ 
cap. crime prevention and how 
die deaf and hard of bearing cope 
with television. 
735 News: with sab-titles for the 
hard of hearing. 
7.45 Travellers in Time : Film 
record of tbe Trans-China Expedi¬ 
tion of 1931 when two groups, one 
setting out from the Mediter¬ 
ranean and the other from Peking 
attempted to re-trace the steps of 
'Marco Polo. 
8.15 Ashkenazy and Haitink in 
Concert: We hear Prokofiev's 
Classical Symphony {the No 1) 
and Bartofs Plano Concerto No 1. 
Haitink conducts the Bavarian 
State Symphony Orchestra. 
9.09. M*A*S*H: Korean war 

comedy. }H«t RJpsfs new-found 
liberation causes problems, and 
Radar tries: to cope- wiefr a pee Sty 
new nurses 
935 Sons and Lows*; Ptman- 
mate episode in Tresur Griffiths's 
version of the D. H_ Lawrence 
classic. Can: be seen again next 
Saturday nig'In. With Kart Johnson- 
as Paul Morel, hyna Dearth as- 
Clara, and Ana Hefferrnan as. Sarah 
Bernhard r. ' | . 
J02D God i *nd fbe Scientist: 
Ronald Eyrt? asks Evelyn Ebs- 
wontJ. Proftassor of Chemistry at 
Edinburgh Uwlversity. how chemi¬ 
cals could jmssi&ly -have- a souL 
The professor describes h». feel¬ 
ings as be looks at a newly 
created substance nobody has seen 
before. 
10.45 Newsmgh t: Tbe Jasea news, 
with detailed coverage of the mam 
stories. Linda Alexander is the 
news - reader, 1 anti • David Jdtoe 
handles the sports coverage. Ends 
at 1135. i 

Radio 4 
. £.00 am News. 
330 Farming. 
*1430 Today. 
8135 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9100 News. 
J. f»5 .Morgan Talk. 
IX'jn News. 
10. C2 Gardeners’ Question Time. 
10.3V Dailv Service. 
10.45 Srory. 
11.0® News. 
14.05- Baker’s Dozen.' 
17.00' News. 
I- 2.02 'pur You ami Yours. 
1237 Frank Muir Goes Into . . ,*f- 
1.00 N'-oks. 
1,4V Ttie Archers.' " 
2.00 Rews- 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 Neivs. 
3.02 PluV Comic s Interlude 
by Stewart Fennun 
3.50 TBrofgh My Window: Spike 
MiHSgatt i Ace Personal Choke.) 
430 Cluiral Evensong from 
Gloucester Cathedral .t 
4IAS Story •* The Towers ot Tre- 
bizond'’' (11.T.. 
53Wr PVE. 
(kfHP News. 
630 My MusiC-t ■ 
730 News. 
TJJS The Arch\?rs. 
7.2* eheckpoicn*.. 
7.45 Crhne anrf Society.. 
8:45 File on 4. 
930f Katexdoficopi*- 
1530 News. 
TO39 There Were; Giants In Those 
nays r21 Martin ^uber. 
II- .0* A Book 3* Bedtime: * Tbe 
Harpole Report ’ 1 ;8\. 
1L1S The Financial World 
Tonight. • • 
a.30 Today in Pariinment. 
12.00 News. 
12.15- anp-12.23-Weartier. •• •• 

VBF 
fjB am Schools: Advanced 
Studies: English'; Rivlio Thin 
King .(5) ; La France mujounHuii 

(5); Poetry Corner^: Music 
Makers ; Something . '.V> Think. 
Afrour. - 
1030 Lismn With Mnthex. 
1035-12.00 Schnotb = The Music 
Box : 11.00 By the People, for the 
People: Casebook SX-; Quest. 
2.00. pm-3.00 Schools : Movement 
and Drama r; Books, 'Flays,. 
Poems ; Nature. 

11.00 Stady 00 4 : Digamc ! (26). 
1130-12.00 Open University: 
Theories of Art: Plato ; Music 
Interlude. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.0S Records: Britten, Handel, 
Bonpnrti, Rossini. Handei arr 
Bt'edum, Arnold, Donizetti, 
Mussorgsky arr Howarth. 
9.00 N5vw. 
9JK Week’s Composer: Dunstable 
and Power.f 
935 Piano: Schubert and 
Schumann 
1035 Organ : Reger, Bach.f 
11.15 Berlin Philharmonic Orches¬ 
tra : Berlioz, Tchaikovsky, Sibe¬ 
lius.-J- 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 03 Song recital : Brahms, 
Poulenc, Ttirina, Satie. + 
2.00 Test Match Special. 
4.IB Wordsworth : The ' Prelude 
17). 
430 Mozart and the Violin. 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.f 
7.00 Talk ; Dir Ian Campbell on' 
Thomas Carlyle. 
730 Plano : Schubert.+ 
7,40 Ljppmann Reassessed. 
8.00 BBC Sjmphony Orchestra, 
live from Festival Hall. Part 1 ; 
Zemlinsky-f (See Personal 
Choice.) 
330 Sbt Continents. 
9.1-0 BBC SO. part. 2 : Beetiroven-t 
10.00 Musick's Monument : Gerald 
Abraham and Stanley Sadie ore 
writing mutied history.f (See Per¬ 
sonal Choice.) 
10.45 The Cozens Lute Book.f 
II. 00 News . 
11415 Intermezzi by .Brahms.f- 
11.15- 1130 Test March review. 
YHF—with raf except : 
535 am-635 Open University : 
Cognitive Psychology ; Music in¬ 
terlude ; Television and Politics 
ill. 
2.09 pan Music Weekly.t 
2.50-4.05 Two pianos : Ligeti, 
Smallei'-t " 
11.15- 11.55 Open • University:" 
Measuring . UaetHpIoyment; Intr'o- 
ductkni no .Materials. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Bob Kilbey.f 730 Terry 
Wogan-t fO-W Jimmy Young-t 
12.00 David Ramiitoo-t 2.00 pm Ed 
See wart, t 4.00 Much More Music .+ 
6.00 John Dutm.f S.CO Band.f 830 
.Men Dell.-f 9.00 Cricket. 930 The. 
Songwrlturs.f 10.00 Tony's. 1030 
Pctvr Skellcrn. ' 11.00 Brian 
Matthew. 2.00 am- 5.00 You and 
the Night and the Music-t ' 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Reid. 9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 
Andy Peebles. 12 JD pm Newsbeat- 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 230 Dave Lee 
Travis. 430 Steve Wright. 7.00 
Radio 1 Mailbag. £.00 Richard 
Skinner. 10.00-12.00 John- Peel.f * 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 9.00 pm The Song-, 
writers.]- 10.00 With Radio 1- 
12.00-5,00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
Wisur* Buroeo an medium wav* 
(B48 kHz. 463m] at Iha (allowing 
limn l GMT] : 
G-OO m, Newsdnk. 7.00 World Ni-wk. 
7.09 Tweniy-iour Hours. 7.4S nvoori 
on Pellgion. B.00 World Ncw«. B.C9 
RnMecilonN. 3.IE Pm-til Os' CtiDICa. 8.30 
Animal. V>9<-laoli» nr Mlnrral. 9.00 
World 9.09 Rrvtew or Kia 
lirlllih Pron. 9.IS Tha World Today. 
9.30 I -imhcUI Nri»»- 9.40 Look Utwd. 
9.45 Pl.ij II Mv Wav. 10,15 Blvcrl.- 
nirnln. 10-ISO fating II. 11.00 World 
N«wi 11.09 Nch-k about BrlUIn 11.15 

-Ltsirnlfig PP«i. 11.30 Ui?nn' Hrord on 
Dickcn,. .12.CO Radio New^rrM. 12.15 
pm Niiturn NolPbook. 13.25 Thn rarnt- 

.UM Uorld 13.45 Sriorv, Rnundun 
1.00 World Nt-ii-t 1.09 Twoniv-lour 
Hmtii. 1.30 R.idlo Theatre. • 2.15 
Rtjtorl on Kcllglon 2.30 .ljjiwi, or 
Iho Blues. 3.00 Radio Naur>ml. 3.15 
DuiloaL. 4.00 World Nows 4.00 Ciun- 
mratarv. 4.15 Emlyn. 4.45 Thr World 
Touay. 5.00 World Nows. 5.09 Rook 
Choice 5.15 Uslonlng Pqil. 5.30 Tolu 
uno. 8.00 World News 8.09 IVnly- 
lour Hours. 9.15 Plav It My wav. 
9.45 Four Hands In Harmoni. io-0O 
Wond News. 10.09 Th<? World Toda>- 
10.25 Book Cnolce. 10.30 Klpandnl 
Nnvi. 10.40 Rcllocllon^. 10.45 Snoriv 
Roundup. 11.00 World New-. 11.09 
Cominrniarv. 11.15 A Houso for Mr 
r.uivas. 11.30 Tnii Twrnlv. * 12.00 
World News. 12.09 am N?w« .itinuL 
BrliiCn. . 12.IS Radio Ncw.ri'd. 12.30 
Llsicntna Pnst. 13.45 Mo.ilcal 
Mcmorlc, 1.15 Outlook. 1.45 Gold 
Rush. 2.00 World News. 2.09 Rr-vlntv 
or llw nrlllsti Press 2.15 Ncir-ork 
UK. 2.30 Aulgnmcnl.1 3.00 - World 
News. 3.09 Ni-ws about Briialn.-3.15 
Thr World Today 3-30 John. P*^L- 
4.00 Nawsdosk. S.45 The World Today 

1509m/200kHz__ 
Capital' 194m. 9o.S Vlff. lVortdL Sen Ice: meet ware £4Skllz (,463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern Yorkshire Granada 

bsnuS' 

«44«:t»uat«cWc view be sees through the windows of Ms mind. 

HAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: {STEREO ; ’BLACK AND WHITE ; 
I REPEAT.' - .. . — 

THAMES . 
930 am For Sdiools. Dr Living¬ 
stone's travels ; 930 Curved shapes 

' -|anti points ; 10.10 A Victorian doc¬ 
tor’s family; 1035 Diarists and 
journal-keepers; 11-05 Family life 
in Verona; 1134 Emmerdale 
Form : work in tbe coturtty. 
12.00 Cloppa Castle: Mediaeval 
puppet tale. Sheik Charade. 
12.10 pm Rainbow : Song about a 
tent and die story- of the dog 

- who-ran off -with the gypsies. 
12.30 About Britain : A proposed 
sale of Nottinghamshire land t&ai 
has angered both historians and 
tenants; With David Richardson. 
1.00 News. 1.20 Thames News. 
130 Crown Court: the jury re¬ 
turns its verdict in the case of the 
journalist (Cherie Lon&hi) accused 
of setting fire' to her lover’s house 

& After, Noon Plus, includes 
items on working holidays and the 
latest youthful phenomenon, the 
New Romantics. 

"2.45 Fimtasy Island: with 

■Samantha Eggar as guest actress. 
Otherwise, besr ignored. 3.45 
.Movie Memories: .'Horror film 
clips and filmgoers’ reminiscences. 
With Roy Budd* Ingrid Pitt. In¬ 
cludes sequences from King Kong 
and The Bride of Frankenstein. 
4.15 Watch IT! A Dr Snuggles 
story (with Peter Ustinov's voice) 
and, at 4,20 Runaround : Quiz 
game. With Mike Reid. 4.45 Bren- 
don Chase: Serial about some 
brothers who live in a forest. 
Today : enter the butterfly-catch¬ 
ing clergyman (Christopher Big¬ 
gins). 5-15 Mr and Mrs : Matri¬ 
monial quiz game. With Derek 
Batey. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News. 
635 Help 1 The dangers that can 
lurk in our hospitals.. 635 Cross¬ 
roads : Kath Brownlow’s flare-op 
and Marian Owen’s scepticism. 
7.00 This is Your Life : Sentimen¬ 
tal biography, rold by Esmonn 
.Andrews. 730 Coronation Street: 
The chequered romance between 
Ken Barlow and Deirdre Langton 
is becoming humdrum. It’s time 

the serial had ajjshot in tiro arm 
(see Personal CHoke). 
8.00 FOm: Rollercoaster (1977) 
Almost-new Hollywood thriller 
about a saboteur who is threaten¬ 
ing hundreds of lives ar fair- 

' grounds. Strong cast: George. 
Segal. Richard W.tdmark. Timothy 
Bottoms, Susan iferasberg, Henry 
Fonda. DirectorJames Gold- 
stone. 
10.00 News from ITN. 10.30 A 
Long Term Solution? Last night’s 
tough TV drama about Jimmy 
Boyle, A Sense of ^Freedom, is dis¬ 
cussed by polls icians prison 
officials, a' penal Vexpert ami the 
play's producer. Jeremy Issacs 
(see Personal Cbafcei. 
1130 US versus Th-e -We»W : Lee 
Trevino and Nick F aldo do battle 
at La Manga, fn .Spain, in the 
Townsend Tboreusetn Golf Chal¬ 
lenge. Peter Alliss ai'id Tatty Jack- 
lin ere the comtncnnuors. 
1235 .am Qose : 811330 Young, of 
The Sunday Times, .B eads extracts 
from religious worts. By writers 
who are not religioust 

-1-.30 News. 
Fantasv Iskmd. 

. _ _ Beity Hoop. 
5.20-5.45 Crn^sroiidJU 6.00 Day W 
Day. 635-7.00 Semi- Midweek'. 11-30 
THal'i Uollwood. 12.00 WoalhPr fol- . , 

•^wed^ by l_ Stood. Wi the Fibber of 5^0rCl6r 

•,4s Tba^iea escrpi: 1-20 pn-1.30 News. 
7-45-3.45 Urcllno. 5.15-5.45 Din'rent 
S.Tokcs. 6.00-6.35 Calendar 11.30- 
tit-oo Paris by Nibhi. 

As Thames exerpi: 1-20 om-1.30 
Granada Renort*. 2.00 Ltve I ram Two 
2394.41 tamin'. 5.15-5.45 ivelcome 
Rack, holtrr b.00 <.-nnada Repnru^ 
8^5 Tilts Is I nor Rtgilt. 6.30-7.00 
Crossroads. 11.30-12^10 am flinty. 

Grampian 
As Thames cucapt- Slarls 5-25 am- 
9-30 First Thing. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
5.15-5^45 Bjuian. fi.CO-e.35 North 
TooishL 11J0 Mnrntiy'a America. 
12.30 am-12.35 News. 

HTY 
As ThtmciS cxcriA: 1.20 pn-tJO News. 
2-00 House parti'. 2.2&-3.45 Klim' i.«0 
Wes. Y-mas Girl • Karen Valenunc*. 
S. IS-Dux Truer. SJ0-5.d5 Crosanwds. 
e.oo Report Meat. 5.30-7-00 Survival. 
16-28-10 30 News. 11.30-12.00 Super¬ 
star Profile. Sy I venter Stallone. 
AS HTV won OMOOU 12-00-12.1 Q pm 
Ffalabalam. 4.T5-4.20 Troasoro Island^ 

-4.45-5.15 Supcan y Byd. 5.00-6.»» 
V Dydd. 6.15-6.30 Report Wales. 

__ ..... .20JMB-l... . _ 
2.4 5-3.45 LOW Boat. 5.15-5.45 Unl- 
voniln' ChulLmue. 5.00-6.35 Look- 
mround. 11 -30-11-33 News. 

Tyne Tees 

Angfra 
As Thames except: Sum a.lS 
Joblino. 1.20 pm-1.30 N«f. 
4.15 Tlie CenterUUtcrs. 6.O0-6.3S 
About lATiBlJa. 11.30 Swat. 12-25. am 
Rig QuoiaUon. 

As' Thames except: Siam 9.20 am 
Good Word 9,25-9.30 News, 1.20 Pm 
Now*. 1 25-1.30 Where me Job*. An?. 
2.45-3.45 Dang<^r UXB. 6.00 News. 
6,02 Crossroads. 6.25-7.00 Northern 
Life. 10.30 Nows. 10.32 Lan<r Trmi 
Sninttgn. 11.30 Camera. 12.00-12.0p 
am Never she Same Again. 

Ulster 
& gja^vsaai; 
4.13-4.15 Nr.ws 5.15 CtinraMi. 5.20- 
5.45 CroMToad*. 6.00-7.00 r.ano 
Evening Ulster, ti.30-ji.4o octT.une. 

Channel 
A* Thames except 12.00-12.30 P«n 
Closedown. 120-1.30 Newt. 2j45-3.45 
Crinmcv Coocori Engelbert Haraper- 
dlacL. 5.75-5.45 Unlwrsliy Challenge. 

Epilogue. 

Scottish 
Crime S.2CV-5.45 Cro-eroart*. 6.00 
Scortand-Todat- 6.20 Toje's TWU Batt 
6.30-7.00 Wcttr s May. 1.30 Late Call. 
17.35-12-25 am Musical' Special. 

ATV 
As Thames excrpl. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45-3.45 Siairaradc 5.15-5.45^ la 
Loiing Afemory. 6 .DO News. 6.05 
Crossroads. 6.30-7.00 XTV Today 
11.30 News. H.35-12J5 am Country 
Music. 

Westward 
As Thames r?.cepi: 12.27 pm -12.30 

gS..H"n/SS3.'ii “'S’,SB',1 <Sig- 
sassa, cSX!S“'"iV.i'.’V;S 
ss ssa-ru 
Lite. 

Entertainments Guide 
,’nsald seats at cot Brice u> 
nils )u« before performance. 
Most credit cords 

boo kin ■hone 
accepted for 

nos or at the box 

n telephoning iuc prefix 07 only 
ld« London MotrouoUtan Area. 

PERA & BALLET 
■ENT GARDEN 24p 1066. * S' 
Tardencharge cc 806 690ul oO 
nphUcats avail, for all porfs. 
<m 10 am on the day or perf. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
an't ft tomor at 7.50 CUelle. 
tt. ft Mon. at 7.50 Mayerllng 
2UUcr replaces Seymour Sal. 

THE RfO YAL OPJEK.4 
'3.-at 7.00 Lulu. 

gKUM S 856 3161 cc 240 

HUSH NATIONAL OPERA 
■ inigjM ft Sal 7.5U. Ctndareila. 
imor 7.30: losca. Fri ft lues 
30: Madame RuticrflF. _ 104 
dcony scats avail irom id am 
■ day of peri. Season ends Feb 

LER’5 WELLS THEATRE. EC1. 
lL 01-657 1U7U 167a 3556 
itdi cards IO am 10 6 pm. 02- 

. ra oan. 
Lari five pcrTs._ 

D’OYLY CARTE 
presents 

RUDDlGORE 
v*. 7.50. Mau. today ft Sat. 
2.30. ■'Bat. eve. oerf. TJ11M 

uoc. M pro hi. only.) Tfcts. C2.0O 
.£7.50. 

sb. 25 lo SO. 
tmccru at thd walls. 

CONCERTS 
[EK ELIZABETH HALL. 01-928 
»L BQV5 OF TH3 LOUGH 
tUi Flora MacNell 1 Barra 1 on 
nes, F,-i> 24. 7.15. Tradlilonai 
nak rrom Ireland. Scotland and 
aetland. Tickets C2-C5.5Q.. ; 

MORE HALL <01-955 2141 >. 
HUghi 7.30. Medici String qmt- 
t Quarteu by Hey da.- Momrt. 
^aa. Please note change of 

THEATRES 
■LPHl S CC 01-836 7611 
Vaa at 7.30. Sets. 4.0 *7.4o 

Mats. Thursday at 5.0 
TONY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIIf 

FSTtB BAYU5S . 
and ANNA NEAGLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
.MARVELLOUS SNOW''-NOWl 
•PBCTACULAR’*■—D. Exproas. 
'‘STUNNING”—Time Out. 

'Mr booking through to Oct. 

CRY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 
pDDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
NARCH1ST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
JET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
Drr. CARD SALES 57M 6565 
t 9 nan. aU major canJa. No 
Tees. GROUP bkgs. «o6 o962. 
DENT STAN D B.Y_E2.90-- 
SHY S 8o6~~5878 CC OWs 3TO 
*65. Grp bkga 379 6061. 8S0 

Eve* 8. Thlirs mat 3.00. 
alls from C2.WO. Sal 5 ft 8.1S. 
SIAN PHILLIPS 'A KNOCK- 

Ut ' ■■ 3. Times • S. Exp. 
SHIS LAWSON Ho»t JJSJnldnj 
*W Actor DRAMA AWARD 19BO 

PAL JOEY 
The MARVELLOUS MUSICAL' 

'■'SOMETHING TO BE SEEN AT 
COSTS ” iF.T.l HOOGSRS ft 

ITS GREATEST HIT I-D. Mall!. 
7TERINGLY SLEAZY . SHEER 
ATWICAL R»nu PA2ZLE S.d. 
lASSAPORS S CC 856 11^- 
Sts 8 TOe 3. fiat S.jO ft 8-30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
One of n» cttwnrn play* ev*r 

Hlien 11 D-illy Telegraph. 

WYCH S S36 6404 tx. 379 
10-6. Sals lCi-Ji- Info So6 
OVAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
ANY, TodJiv. Saf 2.00 ft 7-30. 
amor Fri 'i.-’p. . 

PASSION PLAY 
hr Peltr Nichoi* 

Sheer magic " Times. ‘ *«eSf- 
■We acting ” S. TA 1 The 
• lighter Came Uilcli and fast . . • 
A axel Man curt to the Iheelricel 
Ur " S. Ttm«6- WWi ££**£2.$ *urd winning JUNO AND the 
aycock inert perfEffi* 

hd NIKotji Erdjnan s THE SUt- 
IDE mm perf 26 Febi. P™*" 
9 booking 22023. Group Sale" 
79 6061 RSC also at The 
■ arehotue/fticcBdlUy. 

ELLIPTICAL BA- 
An affectlonaie look at (he Hvm 

ft music ol GllbeiT ft Sullivan £4. 
£3. £2. _■ __ 

CHURCHILL cc 460 6677/5838 
Bromley. Kent. From Wed 18 
Fco. 7.45. Sat 4.50 * 8. - Thors 
0.30. 
PETER SANDRA 
DAVISON , DICKINSON 
in Hell Sbnon's comedy __ 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK. 

COMEDY THEATRE S cc 01-950 
2378. From 2 March until 35 May 
only. Eves 7.15 iMarcfa 4 at 6.50). 
Mel. Thura. 2.00 tnote-early stall). 
The- National Theatre smash-hit 
production 1 Irom The CotleaJoe) of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S. 
THE CRUCIBLE 

Directed by. Bill Brydsn 

COTTESLOE N.T*» smalt audilortnn).- 
TMa normally Ei.lO ftUy nets 
Irani 10 am 4^2.20.. student 
standby 45 mhia before' start 
£i.50i Moni-Sais 7.45 .THE 
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAH tav Tom 
Taylor. Tqn'l 6 pm Nicky Henson 
ft Stephen Moore hi _Bccheti s 
Company 75 min Platform. Port 
all iku ci.20. 

- Robin Ray. Jonathan Adams ■ 
Martin Connor, Tricis George in 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 
TOMFOOLERY 

Words, rrmsie ft lyrics- at 
Tom Lebrcr __ 

••.HILARIOUS, BARBED_ 
AND BUBBLY " Sunday nno,«l 

•• OUTRAGEOUS — Guardlait t 

DRURY LANE. Theatre RoyaL Tal. 
111-836 BIOS. ... 

THK BEST LITTLE' 
WHORE HOUSE . 

IN TEXAS 

only. Subs. Evfra. Mon. to Thur. 
8.0. Fn. ft Sil. 5.50 a 8.30. 
Group Sales Boa Office 379 
6061. 

DUKE OF YDI*KS_ S 836 &Z22. 

Jets 3.0 ft 8.5a Stalls ft Circle 
from £2.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

■ Swet awards HO' 
BEST ACTRESS 

New Standard Drama Awards 80 
REST PERFORMANCE BY J 

• AN ACTRESS 
1980 DRAMA AWARDS 

and DAVID DE KEYSeR 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drama Awards or the Year 1880 
tn TOM KE MPIMSK! 'S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 

■■ no ONE liiTERES^a Jcrr^To 

GARRICK S CC 1)1-856 4601 
EVriSoBa 8.0 WtU 1* March. 

MAX WALL. 

GLOBE S CC 437 1592. 439 6770. 

'■FOR 12 ““S® jmh? i SOLD OUT UNTIL APRIL 1- 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Fnvir's^' ‘ai^saSrsvTO: 

Sate. 2.3tf. DONALD SINPEH In 
present laughter to■ Ngri 
Cowai-l. Ento Hki _TVi Marche 
Open lOlh Mired CONSTANT 
CUMMINGS, In THE GOLDEN 
AGE. new plav mL B. Caroev. 

HAMWTEAD^WIEATRB 723 S301 

jeen-Claude GrnrnberB'e . 
THE WORKSHOP 

Evbs 8 pm. sat ma' 4 50 
previews from 2* Fob- 
Mik« uii'i'i rt;y 
GOOSE-PIMPLES 

HAY MARKET THEATRE ROYAL. CC 

Financial Time a in 

VIRGINIA 
•> a beautifully craned. Wnh>7 

. e*p* Latecomers may Ml b* 
• admitted. 

JEANNETTA COCHRANE 242jrCM0 
Opens Tomor at' 7. sobs 7.a0. 
NO NAMES . . .NO MEDALS 
A story or -the 8JL8, by Enan 
Smith. Unlit Feb, B8. Unlit for 
cnOopen. _ _ 

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916 Ends Sat I 
Dnr. 7.0. MOW 8.0, DAFFODILS 
—The Barrow Poets. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH cc 01-741 
2311. Eves. 7.50. Thor. Mai. 
2.30. Sms. A.SO ft 8.15 HOB¬ 
SON’S CHOICE. Cast Include! 
Arthur Lowo, Julia McKenzie, 
Ronald Pickup. “It’S sUli.a 
ftreat r ho leu . . . this Oiorouqhlv 
enjoyable comedy." N. Std. 
*• . . . beautifully observed " 
Sunday TMtarapli- 

LYRIC S cc 03.-437_3686.aVBa. 8.0 
Mat Wed 3.0. Sat 6.30. B.50. 
, DIKSOALB LAN DEN 

NICOLA PAGETT 
IB ALAN AYCKBOURH'S 

TAKING STEPS 
*• A" VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED MYSELF ■ ENORMOUS¬ 
LY Evening News 

. “ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN "—Punch. 

LYTTELTON iN.T*s proscenium 
toggi; TOu’t Eri A .Mon. 7.45. 
Tomor ltow price mzti ft Sal 
3.00 ft 7.45 LAST PER PS WATCH 
OH THE RHINE by Lillian 
HcUman- 

NATIONAL THEATRE- -S ■ CC 9gB 
2252. ■■ FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE' ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTE5- 
LOS. Excellent cheap »raU (Tom 
10 am day. or pen all 3 ihrairea. 
Also Standby 4T> mins before 
atan. Car suit. Reaisurani 928 
2035. CrotUi card bl'fls 928 
5933. TOURS OF THE BUILD¬ 
ING daily -tlncL nach&iagci 

. <2.50. Into. 055 0S80. 

Near toedM-IAnM cc Drury Lane. 
London. WTC.2. .01-405 0072. 
Open April 30. prove from April 22 

' CATS 

saew ipr.a&CTssste 
by .Cameron^. MadCUath ,ffld Tba 

“ ** * — - cast 
PAUL 

...--- - RoLimJ 
Alexander. Sarah Brightmaa. JOhn 

BTBih.01?®®? SSSSST ^32 

BKfirfc-* 
Bue Jane Taontor. John Thornion. 
Donald. Waugh. Ken Wells. 
Musical Director Chris alter. 
Sound by Abe Jacob. L“jJjynq 
oeSan by DAVID aETRSEY, 
Designed Jv JOHN 
AuiKMlD Dwtrior and Lfioreo- 

Dlrecwl 
, CATS 

ADD1TJDNAL BOXOFFICE tat Nwj- 
mal Theam . Prices i. The Ticket 
Centro iby Wyndham TTwatrej^SL 
Martin'* Coart. Charino Cross 
Hod. London. VT.C-2. __ , 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN '_ 

OLD VIC. 928 7616 ce Ml 1^1 
■S' Opens Ton't « 7.00. Subs. 
Evas, at 7.30. Wed next and 
Sara at 2.00. WteslonNi6hoaaft 
John Kam In WAITING FOR 
GODOT. _ 

OLIVIER IN.T*S open sagoil 
ron't 7 .SO i low price Prev.» 

- Tomor -7 p.m. ilow price Open; 
mql A MONTH w Tl« 
COUNTRY by Ivan Turgenev. 
Trana. bp blah Berlin._ 

PALACE. S cc Q1-45J t>834 
■■ OH WHAT . A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING! •• Dally Mall. ' 

Radper*a ft HinminlrDi • 
OKLAHOMA ! 

A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE 11 S. Times. 

Evenings 7.50. Mau- Wed. Sat- 
5.00. For group bookings 01-3,9 
6061. Bettor selection OT seats 
available Mon.-Thur. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 _7373. 
Evers 7.30. Matt Toe*. Wed. ■n»ur ft 
Sal. at 2-45. JIM DAVIDSON ■ 
MOLLIE SUGOEN.. WINDSOR 
DAVIES. MELVYN HAYES. CLIVE 

OUNN, LIONEL BLAIR til 

DIOC WHITTINGTON 
" An evening of gllOer ... I can't 
remember a better panimnUne at 
the PalladiuRi •• J. Tinker. D, Melt. 
Book now. Box Office and 
an agents. Credit ends accepted. 
Group sales box office 379 Wftl. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19, 5 days only, including 
Good FrU a.Easter, Sunday 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

opens April iflfli—S weeks only, j 
Tffi UBERACE SHOW 'Bl Staning 1 
■‘HR SHOWMANSHIP ". [ 

UE ERA CE 
with supporting coxnpanv. bps 
office ■ now opm. Credit cards 
accepted. • - •• \m ~ • i 

PALLADIUM Cl-437 7373. Opens 
June 11 < ore views May U9«. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
to Uie HD Brcadway musical 

BARNTJM 
Postal booi'Jng now open. 

PICCADILLV 8 437 4506 cc 379 
6565. Groop Bhgs 856 5962/579 
6061. Mon.-FW. 8. Mat. Wed. 3. 
Sai. 6 ft 3.4U. Stolls irom C2.90. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
in witty Rucsan’a «w comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

award igao 
JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS¬ 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS' 

AWARD 1880 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING Time Out. 
** A MARVELLOUS PLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT SEHT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED ft EXHILARA¬ 
TED " S. Trus. 

HSC aua at Aldwych/Warehmiac. 

PHOENIX c-c- 01-656_ 2294/5. 
Credit Card Bookings 01-&S6 86H. 

THAT’S 
S30WBIZ! 

■■Variety Is back in Uie West End" 
D. Mail. ■' Teirtfic " F. Times. 
■■ Shaw Stopping Tlintt. '■ Tnat'B 
Magic " S . fri. 
TWICE DAILY at 6.00 ft S-SO. 
Prices: SSI.SO. E3.30. £4.50. E5.50. 

PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Box Oil. 
437 6877. cc Hotline 459 8499. 
Grp. calcs 579 6061. Eves 
8.0 Mai. Thur. \Economy price] 
ft Sat. 3.0. _ 

EVTTA 
by Tim Rico ft Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Dir, by Harold Prince. 

PRINCE _ OF WALES THEATRE 
950 8681. Credit Card bootings 
950 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC 

■* TRIUMPH •* Fin. Timm. A 
WINNER Variety. ■* PURE 
MAGIC ” Son. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thura. 8.0 Fri. * Sat. 6 ft B.45, 
Easier paTs.: Good Friday as nor¬ 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20tH ft 21R 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

-.^^,01^34 1188 
D1 *<130 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Psiar Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 
MOVING 

A nmv nUr hr Stonier Price 
Directed by Robert Chetirm _ 

Evenings B.O. MaL .Wed. 3.0. 
Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15. Grp sales 379 6061 

STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Dally Man._ 

RAYMOND REVUERAR cc 734 
1593. Al 1. 9. 11 nan. Ooen 
Suns. Paul Harmand wmmiii 
THE FESTIVAL OF_.EROTIC». 
New Acts! Hew Gtrisl New 
TTirflls.' 23M aensahohal yean 
Folly air condlhotted._ 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS: 748 SMft 
Tucs. to Sun. ,7.o0. JOINT 
STOCK la say Your Prayer*. 
New musical play hy Nlci Darke. 
•' Admirable story tea tan . . . 
tnuUsont cranedr " Times. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 3564 ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALFI with 
Helen Mirren ft Bob Hoskins 1 
ApeU-9 May. HAVE YOU ANY. 
THING TO DECLARE ? X3 M«r- 
6 June. THE MISANTHROPE with 
Tom Courtenay 1 July-1 August. 
Season ticket available. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2S64. Scar¬ 
borough Theatre In the Round. In 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, a musical 
olav by alan ayckbourn 
camnoud by PAUL TODD. Bugs. 
8. Mats. Thurs. a.SO. Until March 
14. '* A witty, ingenious Musical 

Say " Gdn. " Mr Ayckbourn at 
I* familiar best The nmea. ft 

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1745. 
TOCfflED 

by Stephen Lowe. Evgs. 8. Last 
lour porls. ■■ BazuttfiUly written 
. j performances superb Gdn. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP¬ 
STAIRS 730 £554. FOUR IN A 
MILLION devised & Dir. bv Lea 

Blair. Ergs. 7jo. " Very tunny. 
escopUattolls’ enjoyable s. Tbs. 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 8888. 
JOHN PAULINE 

ALDERTON COLLINS 
•• PLAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY TOUCHING. 
FUNKY AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE." Gdn. 

In Cftarln Dycr'a comedy 
BATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 

■■ GOULD HAVE BEEN SCRIP- 
TTO FOR THEM.1' -nines. "A 
THEATRICAL GEM." The People. 
VJon-Fri B.O. sal 5.44 A «.«. 
Reduced Group Baokings 8-59 
3092. Credit Card baoUnaS- Only 
BT.V 7316 10.50 a.m >6.00 p.m. 
Sals 9.30 a.m.-Aj30 0.111.). 
tout £ weeks* 

SHAW 01-388 1394. Ergs. 7.30. 
Mat. Thur. 2.30. LAST 2 WEEKS 

GOTCHA anil KILLING TIME 
by BARRIE KEEFE 

Youth Price all teats £1.50 

ST. MARTIN'S, cc 836 1445. EVgS. 
8. Tue. 2.45. sats 5 & a. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th TEAR 

STRAND cc 01-836 2660. 01-836 
4143. Era. a.O. Thurs. 3.0 Sats. 
5.3D ft 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Paris_ 
Croup sales box office 379 6061. 

Moos-Saia. 8pm. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE 269 KIRnuit 
High Rd- NW6. 3CB 8626. 
Crucible Thcaire’s Production or 
BLACK BALL GAME by Don 
Webb. •." H'a - brill tonl " Gdn. 

’■ Very funny satire ■■ Tim. 
Evgs. a pm Ends Sai. 

SHAFTESBURY. CC ShQ fieri) ury 
A VC.. W.C.2. ToF. BOX Office 01- 
B36 6596 or D1-836 4255. Cradtt 
Card booking only 01-839 7518 
01-839 4682 D1-S39 48SS (9-30- 
6.00. Sols. B.30-4J0I Group book¬ 

ings only 01-833 3032 
TOM CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

“ This show is a real a tanner. Two 
of the most engaging BertoroiAncoi 
In London." D. Man. Prices: Stalls 
ft Royal Circle £8.00. £6.50, £5.00. 
Circle £3.50 'El.OO seats al Box 
Office > i DAP's £4.00 Wad. Mats, 
best seats. Sian mu standby £4.001. 
Mon.-Frt. Eras. 8.0. Man. Wed. 
3.0. Sato. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

VICTORIA PALACE CC 01-K28 
4735 '6. 01-854 1317. Evas. 7.30* 
W ednesday ft^SaturiUiy 2 45, 
Group Sales 01^579 6061. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT" Observer, 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-836_ 9988- 
• Twice iiaOp 2.46 ft 7.45. Tim 
Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
- SMASH HIT MUSICAL 

JOSEPH 
AND THE AMAZING 

TECHN1C0L0UR DREAMCOAT ' 
GRP SALES 379 6061. _ 

"A DREAM OF AMOW" D E* 
"SIMPLY WONDERFUL” BBC 
EXTRA MATS DAILY AT a.45. 

WYNDHAM'S. S 836 3028. re 379 
6565. Red. Twice. Gp» B36 3962. 
Mon-Frl 8.00. Sat 6 ft 8.45. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

'■ Exactly the shot tn the no that 
the West End needed ” S Times. 
■■ one of too looniest shows lamdun 
has seen tn a very hn' Dma *' 
Punch. •" HUarfons " D Tel. 

YOUNG VIC 928 63»3. Ewes 7.30. 
Toh'lThn. Fri. RICHARD H. Sat. 
ROSENCRANTZ ft CUILOEN- 
ST6RN. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
Air condlUonlM. Credit cards. 

LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dining ft Dancng 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
preceded at 9.30 by 

SUPER REVUE 
-■ BUBBLY " 

DANCING mi 1 A.M. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1, 437 2981. 5th month 

Joseph Losey's Him of Mtnari's 
□ ON GIOVANNI (At peris. 1.00 

. tltot Sum. 4.10. 7.40. 
ACADEMY 2, .157 SIS!). Andrei 

Tartovaky's haunUng new nun 
STALKER ■ A 1. RrQgs, 1.50 (]»t 
fiUB-J. 4-50*'S-0Q. ■ 

ACAD 11 MY 3. 437 881?. Cocteau s 
ORPltSE r A) and Renoir’s 
PAIT3TE DE CAMPAGNE lAi 
Progsl _ S.45. 8.13. Sau/Suna 
aluo c-15. _ 

CAMOEM PLAZA. Camden Town 
485 :B445 VOOP TUbei ISABELLE 
HUPf-fl ZRT in Maurice _Ptoto«'s 
LOULilU (X, 3.35. 4.40. 6.45. 
5#,no. 

CLASSICS 1 CHELSEA, Ring's Road. 
352 5HT96. Isabelle Huppen to 
Ptolat 1* LMILOU tX) progs 2 JO. 
5.30. -8.30. Last peri bookable. 

COLUMBIA, SutlMbW AV( <734- 
54141.- A John Cassavetes FUm 
glori.il taai. Com. progs. Dbr 
I. 30 (Ivor Stun 3.45. 6.00. 8.20. 

CURZONi* Curson Sl^j_W.J. 499 
tf737 B1VRT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
«ARAN»ON in LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY I AAI. FUm at 
3.0 \no<: Sum. 4.03, 6.20. 8.40. 

OOMINIOIIjlott. Court Rd. I5B0 
95621. .^ROriNtG KT - X l and 
LOVE i».T FIRST BITT lAAj. 
Com. p.ioga.. 1.30. 3.20. 

empire. Leicester Square. 437 
1254. 13 oats bookable lor Iasi 
evening lOCrfS- Mon.-Frt- and oil 
Derfs.: Is4L Bid Stm. loot tote 
night shews! at the box Office 
ill i.m,-1 p-m. Mon.-Sai. 1 or 
by posL No telephone booidnes. 
THE FORe<HSLA lAAi ,^P- 
rialiy 12.5 0. 3.00. 5.46. B.jO. 
Now Rta’Z- Leicester Square. 
WILUB.4L Ptuv •*) Ms- «9«'. 
dally l.nk p.oS. 6.00. 830. 

GATE CINIBMA. Nott. HUL 231 
0220/T27 . »n>p- , STAROOJiT 
MEMORIES. IAA1 1.00. 
4.15. 6.C1I-- 7.45. 9.^0. LAST 
DAY. Suti-ts Tomor. MARTIN 
SCORSESE.!'S RAGING BULL 
MUTINY CM THE BOUNTY |A» 
II. 16- UB, 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 83T 8402/ 
1177. Rbss* so- rube. WJJTHBR¬ 
ING HEIGHTS ftlj 1.00. 5.IX), 
5.00, 7.00.4 9.00. MUTINY ON 
THE BOUNITY lA| 11.00 pm. 

• lJc'd. Bar. 
GATE THREE -CINEMA. 267 1201/ 

485 2446. Camden Twin Tb, 
MIZOGUCHI CLASSIC THE 
STORY OF ,TH£ LAST CHRV- 
SAKTHEMUMS iA> 1.00. 3.30. 
6.00. tl-.iO I .ICO BAR. 

GATE MAVFAI «„«5 2a%l MAY. 
FAIR HOTEL - Scoruro St. Green 
PL. Tb. wu WSaWHC HEIGHTS 
1 Cl- 5.30. 7 J20. 9.15. 

LEICESTER ' S QUARE THEATRE 
■930 53321. . jgdc Lemmon In 
TRIBOTE(AA ti-Suo-PTcm^ Dip. 
Itac. Sub.I- - Dro. Open 2.10. 
S.IO. . BJ.O. • Sffltw bookable 
wfnxB. Last Eve. P™«- 

MCNEMA 45. K klghtsbridoe 235- 

Him: Show PH ft sar 11.00 pm. 
Mail cod 35Hr Feb. . 

ODEON HAYMAR KET1950 2738 - 
27711 ALieN.i. X< S BACK I In 
70mm and Ste rep M>jujid. Sep. 
progs. 1.45, 4.. SO. 8.00. 

ODEOH LEICESTE. * SQUARE! 11930 
611 l i jane Fon da. uiy TomJhi. 
Dolly Porton I alNE~TO FJYE 
1AA1. Sro- Pit oa*. D”- Op on 
1.15. 4.20. 7A ». 

ODEON MARBLE t IRON. W2 [TO3 
2011 - 21. THE Rl NPIRE 3TRIKES 
back fU>.Sei i- Proas- Dra. 
Open Dty. 2.50, 6.45. 

ODEON ST. MAI CTIN'5 LANE. 
THE NINTH Ct IN FIGURATION 
lX>. Fnr mtq 1 540. 0071 BWi 
Office 836 0691 . P™?»- 
Dly. 1-35 1 not 3m 4.45. 8.10. 

PRINCE CHARLES.-WL_Sqf«J 
8101. British Pm nlur Exclusion 
Praaentoaon CAL1G WLA FXi Sep 
neria Dly line Son. ti 2-15, 
BA5, Late show Fr 1 ft Sat 11-65 
Seal bl-.ble Uc'd b ar. 

PLAZA 1, 2. O. 4. Off Piccadilly 
Circus. 437 1234. i Idvance book- 
inn tocuiuos aame as Empire. 
LdceStCT $qUBT9. 

• • 1. MORE AM ERI KAN GRAF¬ 
FITI faai. Sep. prow- fitiiy 
1.00. 3.50. 6.00. 0, So. 

• >2. AIRPLANE (A<- 9*0. prooa. 
dally 1.00 met sc ntj. 3.00, 
5.0O. 7.00. 9.00. _ ^ 

*3- MONTY PYTHON' S L1FB OF 
BRUM fAAI..Sap. Prow, daJUy 
1.Q0 tnot Sana.]. : 5.so. 6.00. 
8.35. 

•4. MY OOBYCVABD ,MI. Sep, 
nroga. dally. 1.00 ism Suns.). 
5.50. o.oo, 8.30. 
• -No smoUna area. 
•No smoklnn. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 1435 3366 
Robert de Nhn. ragi Iffi bull 
tX 1. FUm showing at 1 
6.40. 9.10. Ring 435 « *787 after 
2 p.m., for phone Me i:lns». 

ART GALLERilES 
AGNEW GALLERY, 4»' Oifc i ,S«ii 

SI.. VI. 629 6176. ,K»Ui 
ANNUAL WATERCOLOUB l BC- 
HIBTTiON. Until 20 Feb- MOn- 
Fri 9.30-5.30: Thurs unBL 7. 

AGNEW gallery, 45 owi Bond 
Si-. w,i. 62.9.6176. Pew ■r®ov 
—-Yorlublre Landscape* u D til 37 
Feb. TtHirs. uniji 7 p.m. ■ 

ANTHONY 4'OFF AY. 9 
Dertng St. W.l. BrliUh Art '^'WO- 
1980/Cart Andre. 639 167^<9* 

BRITISH LIBRARY On p™.' 
MuBotun 1. George Ellaf tmul 26 
April. Tudor Map Making mbl 
31 Dec. Wkdys- 10-5. Suns. 
2.30-6. Adm free. 

BROWSE.ft DAIUIY. IV Corit 8L. 
7984. Kanb Gram. 

CHRISTOPHER WOOD GALLERY. 
15. Motcomb Street. London. SVil. 
01-235 9141/2. 
SIR GEORGE CLAUSEN. R.A., 

f 1852-18441 
Drawlon and Watevnlours. 17lh 
February-6to March. 'Weekday* 9.30- 
>..10 1 Sals, by appointment). 

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Coun¬ 
cil 1 . South Bank. London S£l- 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. TUI March 24. 
Man.Thura. 10-8. Fri and .Sal. 
10-6. Adxn R1-30. An day Mon. 
6-8 Tims-Thurs: 7So. 

JAPANESE ARTS 17-28 Feb. 
Screens. Paintings. Prints and 
Drawings. Cevent Carden GaKery 
Lid, SO ROSsi-ir SI.. M.C.2. Ol- 
636 113*<. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY^SO Brnlon si.. 
W.l. 01-493 1572/5. Twentieth 
Century Works on View. .Mon- 
Frl. 10-5. 

LEG EH GALLERY, 13 Old Bond St. 
THOMAS ROWLANDSON — 03 
Original WHTpjpme. Mon-Fri. 
•3 50-5.50 onuf ZTIfk Feb 

LUMLEY CAZALET, 24 Davies SI.. 
Wl. 499 S058. Lata 19th and 
200i Can fury Original Prints. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St. 
Wl. BILL BRANDT: NUDES 
11945-1 rwq>. Mon-Fri 10-5.30. 
Sat 10-12.30. 

REDFERN GALLERY ADRIAN 
HEATH, New Paintings 1978-80 
January 28-February 25. 20 Cork 
Street. London. Wi. Mon-Frl. 
1O-5.30. Sats 10-12.30. 

KOVAL A CADE MV OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

1. A New Spirit in Painting until 
ifitfi March. Adm. £2. Concession¬ 
ary Rate El .40. 
2. Honan Daatnler 1808-1879 
until 15th March. Adm. Cl .SO. 
Conroatternary Rato £i. 
3. Paintlnu from nature until isih 
March. Adm. £1. Con cessionary 
Rats sop. 
AH exhibitions open dally. 10-6. 
Concessionary Rate applies — 
O-A.P.'s. atudents. sroupa over 10 
and onui 1.46 p.m. Suns. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY, 9 Here¬ 
ford Rd.. W.2- 01-221. 4578- 
Graphics, drawings, sculptures, 
by the American Artist Leonard 
Batkin. Opening 20th February. 
TUos.-Fri. 10-6. Sal. 11-3. 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken. DRAWING: TECHNIQUE 
A PURPOSE- Until 26 April. 
WkOn. 10-5.30. Suns.- 2.30- 
5.30. Closed Fridays. 

EVENTS 
WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01-902 1234 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS 

£2.20 to £5.20. Children hall price. 
Car park. Most ml Sun. Feb. 22. 

EXHIBITIONS 
THE 17TH ST JAMES'S ANTIQUES 

FAIR. IM Piccadilly Hotel. Pic¬ 
cadilly, London Wi. Now open. 
11-8 dly. until Thursday, closes 
6 pjn. lax djjo 

Gars go faster 
in THe Times. 

. • - fy >- 
Mox or C oTuji hi s 

To pJaccVoirradvcrtisernen 

01-8373311 

Classified Guide 
AAunuils and Birds ' -24 

Appointments Vacant 12 

Business to Business ta T 

Domestic Situations =12 

Educational S2 

Financial Notices 12 

Flat Sharing; 24 

For Sale 24 

Le creme de la creme 12, 23 

Motor Cars . 24. 

Musical Instruments 24 

Property 24 

Public Notices 12 

Rentals 24 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 12 

Services >24 

Situations Wanted 24 

Wanted 24 

Box No. n>plle» should b* addressed 10: 

The Times, P.0. Box 7, New Printing Bouse Square, 
Gray’s tuh Road, London, WC1X SEZ- 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns £3.25-per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Appointments £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Property £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 
w 

Weekend Shoparound £14.00 per cm full display, 
minimum 5 cpis 

Court Circular £5-00 per luie 
n . 

Box Numbers £5^)0 
m 

How to Place a Classified Ad.: 
To place an advertisement i 

Private Advertisers Only 

Appointments 
Property Estate Agents 

Personal Trade 

Manchester Office 

in any of these categories, tel.: 

01-837 33*1 

01-278 9161 

01-278 9&1 

01-278 93ES1 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connection with advertisements that haPvc 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: . 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Exm 7180 
All advertisements are subject to_ the conditions jof 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies o£ whiph 
are available cut request. 

i 
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" ■ . SS-Sw orcai is tiro nood- 
naa.' which thou hast laid up 

thorn that rear thee: which 
th°u *<rt-ciMwhL for than that 
trust In thee I '•—Psalm 51: 19, 

BIRTHS 
BOURNS.—On lfiUi Febraarv, at 

Quern Chartuito's HospHal, to 
Vaneud nice Taylor 1 ana Mar* 
.Pin—4 daughter 1 Diana). 

CONINX.—On IMh Fobrilary, 19Q1. 
at Kings College Hospital.' to 
Nlcoiasina (nee Ten Doornkaati 
and Sovertn—& daughter i Anna 
DonsUiMi. sister for Salome 
and Caspar. 

DAVIE.—On 12th February, 1981, 
to Anthca 1 nen Walker 1 and 

-- Michael—« beauUDiL daughter 
rElizabeth Clare). " 

MNE^—On February 15th* to 
Stephanie tnee MaLanJei and 
Patrick—-a second sou 1 George 
Arthur). 

rOX-Pi 1».—On Feb 16 to,* to 
Marietta and Oliver—a daughter. 

DULLER.—On St* Fohrttary, 1981, 
la Aspen. Colorado, to Penny 
Alact and Mart—a son tChrts- 
lopher Marti. 

BIRARDOT.—On February ZSlh. at 
St. Thomas’ Hospital, to Fanny 
(non Vivian 1 and Mark—a non. 

HAWKINS.—On lfith Fcbrnary, to 
Sandy (nee Mackintosh) emd 
Philips—a son iJamesi. at 
MatUda Hospital. Hongkong. 

HOWARD.—On February 13th. at 
. St. Luke’s. Guildford. to Janet 

Inn Waierai and Michael—a son 
cWilliam Oliver Fltxalatn. 

^ATTiMORE.—on January 26th.- to 
AnfldlA (nee Galdacrol and Ron 
—« son I'EAnund James). 

&INDSAY-FINN.—On 16H) February. 
1981. at the Royal Devon and 
Excler Ho3nlbd. 10 Hdccn fnee 
WHIMD-Pcmbcrton) and Nigel— 
a dawntiier. 

LYDIATE.—On 14th February. 
1981. at SL Theresa's Hospital. 
Wimbledon, to DIzaMh Cnee 
Mellon and Peter W ID lam Henry 
—a son (Aloxender Henro>. a 
brother for Pascale and Turn. 

MeCREDlE—on the 17th Febru¬ 
ary. 10 Lucy 1 nee Frank) and 
lan—a son (James Howard). 

MALUM son.—on February 13 th. 
to Susan rnn God free j and 
John—a ion (Francis Simon 1 
God freer. 

MASON.—On February 12th. In 
Paris, to Martin and Su fnee 
HarplnT—a daughter iRomllly 
Louisa Groveham 1. 

OGDEN--—On February 12Ui. to 
jack and Carolina mcc Wing¬ 
field)—a daughter iCarUa). 

READ.—-On February 14th. at the 
Royal Sussex Hospital, to Mary 
and Malcolm—a son. to Emma a 
brother 1 Alexander 1. 

REID-—On lilh February. at 
Queen Charlotte.1* Hospital. to 
Tedda and David—a daughter. 

■TONEHAM.—on Fcbrnary 17th. at 
WcHbcck Clinic, to Evelyn e (nee 
Favrmil 1 and Desmond—a 

- danohicr (Lorca Marie), a sister 
for Sophie. 

MARRIAGES 
HODGE : TflPUN-On February 

14. 19B1. at Cirencester. Anthony 
Hndpe'to Jesilea Taplln. 

NOR DON : AG LEM.—On February 
7th. 1901. at Holy Trinity. 
Wandsworth. David Hordon to 
FmUth Aplm. 

DEATHS 
BUCKLE.—On February loth. 

1*81, peacefully at West bury 
Hospital. Air Commodore iretd.i 
Neville Raby Buckle, MVO. of 

- Tilled Lodge. Erlstala, Devises. 
Much loved father of Roger. 
Susan and Jane. Funeral takes 
place at 3 pm on Friday. Febru- 

- ary 20th. at Exist ok? Parish 
Church, followed by cremation 
at Salisbury. No flowers, by 

- request. Donations in lieu If 
desired to RAF Bonovolcnt Fund. 
Sec 1 Appeals) 67 Portland 
Place. London WIN 4AR. 

CHIVERS.—On lfith February. 
1981. peacefully after a long 
Illness . courageously borne. 
Anthony Warren, aged 48 years, 
son of Ruth and the laic Warren 
and brother of Lte. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Aahurslwood Chiircn. an 
FrtAy. 201 It February. 1981. at 
2.80 pm. Flowers please la Paol 
Bn truth Jk Son Ltd. For oral 
™im. Tel.: Crow borough 

CHURCHILL-DAWES.-On I6U1 
February. 1981. Isahol Gwcnrdd 
Churchlll-Oawra. of Hay Caitase. 
Hamel Hempstead, formerly of 
Galdebrldgc Park, dearly loved 
wife of Montague Church I n- 
DaweS. and mother of Gwynno 
Ramsey. Funerul service at 51. 
Peter's Church. Berkhamstcd. at 
10 o,m. on Friday. 20th Feb¬ 
ruary. follownd by private cre¬ 
mation. Family flowers only by 
rcouest. Enquiries to Malcolm 
Jonas. 568 High Street. B<*rV- 
h am sled. Tel. Berfchamsfed 8724. 

COX.—On 15th February, at home. 
in CMchesier. Richard, aged 72 

• years, sadly missed by Deal. 
Geoffrey and Margarets. 

DELOFORO. 
1981 
Dan 
loved _ 
.Christopher. Funeral at Putney 
Vale Crematorium, on Friday. 
February zoth. at ll.50 a.m. 

William H. Buckie A 
Fulham Road, s.w.10. 

D'oYlY-hughes.—On February 

&re^dysP“D«Hag« 
IN GELS-—On 151h February. 3981. 

peacefully. Johan Peier. aged 75. 
fa thereof Haanlc. Peter. Hurt. 

sifuj’sx^r^'rTijs. a 
.1975. Funeral will take place 
tn Portugal. 
■ TON FALKNER—On 15th 

snr.!srm.i;.n 
ife Of Ihe lata BrlgadJ 

" " iter. C.M.C.. ~ 

... Portugal. 
BELTON FALKNER—On 

Fei 
year. 

Felton Falkner. C.M.G." D.S.O.. 
- and moth or or Maty Fanfold. 18 

Lower Ward. Windsor Castle. 
Berks. Funeral service..SL 

.gggge&Jwndtt 

DEATHS 
GOUDia.—on ldth February, 1981. 
. peacefully afler an illness. bom* 

with great courage. Eric James 
To phain. beloved husband of 
Wendy, father or Sun it falnert 
m-law of Bill. Funeral 2.30 p.m. 
Thursday. 19th February ai SL 
Denys Church. Lillie Compton, 
More-Ion In Marsh. ThanJwoivlno 
service will bo hold in London 

.. a* * later date, _ . 
HACKETT.—On 16lh . February 

1861. suddenly ai ber home 
after a short Illness. Barbara 
Winifred Hacicen ine* oranf’. 
of Lower Brrombnggs uooa- 
housc Lavra. I^ieestertnire. the 
dearly beloved wife of Dougiaa. 
dear mother of Nich-jfas. I tour 
and Christopher. and a loving 
grandmother. Funeral service At 
All Saints parish Church, New¬ 
town Linford. L/’lcwtorshlrc. on 
Monday. February 3Srd. al —30 
p.m. lo torment following al 
Newtown Linford Cemetery. AU 
flowers and further- onqublM to 
Ginns & Guile ridge Lid. St. 
Nicholas House. Vaughan way. 
Leicester. Telephone Leicester 
56117. 

HAMBY HOLMES.—On I6lh Febru¬ 
ary, peacefully. In hospital, aged 
92. Eric Richard, hoiovod bus- 
band of Evelyn. Cremation 
private. Memorial service an 
Friday. February 27th. at SL 
Mary s Parish Church. Barnard 
Castle at 2.50 p.m. 

H ELBA EX.—On Feb. 10, 1981. at 
lit* home, Kagerup Pant 57. 3200 
Heistnge. Denmark, aged. 73. 
arior a loos Illness borne with 
dignity and courage. Hans Peter, 
Hon. D.Sc.. Hon. D.Phll.. 
F.M.L.S.. Hon. F.S.A.. dear 
husband of Diana. 

HILL.—on the 121b February, 
suddenly at 17 Cadogan Lane. 
Eleanor Kathleen, daughter - of 
the laio Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hill, of Demon Park. Yorkshire. 
Much loved outer of the late 
□tilde Mama-Fe. and of Betty 
Haruiam and NocUne Aarvoid. 
Service notinj ZOUx February. 
Dan.Lou Church. Nr. nkley. fol¬ 
lowed by prfvaie frcmaUon. 
Family Ho wars only. 

HOWARD.—On Fob. 15, at The 
Old School House. MorUma1 
West End. Reading. Ethel, aged 
94. much loved mother, grand¬ 
mother and groat-grandmother. 
Funeral private. 

KELLY.—On February 14th. sud¬ 
denly at home. Michael William 
of Kelly, Devoir, very dear hus¬ 
band of Margery- Family funeral 
at 12 nodn. on Friday. February 
SOth. Mr-morlal servtco on Wed¬ 
nesday. 33th of February, at 5 
p.m. No Dowcra. (Solutions IT 
desired for church funds. 

LEE.—On February lath, the Rev. 
Dad or Roy Stuart Lee. of Apple 
Yard. imp. Oxford, aged 81 
years. Funeral 3 pm Thursday. 
February 19lh ad St. Nicholes 
Church, imp. Momonvi awvtce 
at the University Church. Oxford, 
to be announced later. 

McALPlNE.—On 16Ui February. In 
hospital. Diana MeAlpinc. widow 
of Dr. Douglas McAlpine. much 
loved mother of Alastair. step¬ 
mother of Mary and Chrtslophar, 
Funeral private. Donations ta 
Cancer Research. 

osborn.—On February l-tth 1981. 
In hospital following an acridonl. 
Helen Marjorie, beloved sister-in¬ 
law and aunt of Honor and 
Josephine. No flowers, no Letter* 
please. Enquiries to E. R. Hick- 
matt and Son. 41 Grove Hill 
Road. Tunbridge Wells, telephone 
Tunbridge Wells. 22463- 

OTTO.—Recently m Hove, peace¬ 
fully In her slcco In her 89lb 
year. Countess Barbara Sonia, 
widow or Cecil Richard, or the 
BB & CT Railway. India and 
Indian Army and Australia. Sadly 
missed by her family and many 
frtendi worldwide. .... 

POOLE.—On February 16lh at 
Petrrfaouse. Bexhtli-on-sea. Leslie 
Frederick Poole. D.C.M.. MM. 
(Ginger), formerly of Woking 
and Rotherfleld. for many years 
manager. Travel Dept (advertis¬ 
ing) of The Times. Cremation at 
Tunbridge Walls, on Tuesday. 
February 24lb at 5.00 p.m. 
Family Bowers only, donations. If 
desired, to N.A.H.S., 5 crawford 
Place. London. W1K 1J8. 

TABERER.—On February 15th. 
peacefully, at home, Grace Maty 
Leighton Tj borer iGeei. thn 
much loved mother or Daphne 
and Fermis. Service of thanks¬ 
giving In Bradridd College 
Chapel, an Thursday. February 
3.9th. at 5.50 p.m. Family 
Dowers only. donations. If 
desired- for the Ken Thomas 
Scanner Appeal may be sent lo 
the Royal Berkshlro Hospital. 
Reading. 
IFFINDER-—-On Fob. 16lh '1981. 
The Reverend Donald TafTlndcr, 
M.A.. of Btbury. Glos. Dear 
husband of Rosemary and rather 
of Michael. Jane. Claire and 
Simon. Memorial service In 
Blburv Parish Church on Sat.. 
Feb. 38th ai 2.56 pm. 

WHITEMAN.—On February I2lh. 
1981. suddenly- Alex Whiteman, 
much loved husband or Berenice 
Whiteman, father of Ann and 
brother of Leonard Wlcselman. 
Funeral service at Goldcrs Green 
Cemetery. Hoop Lane. - at 4 pm. 
Thursday. February 19th. No 
flowers please, donations lo The 
British Heart Foundation. 57 
Gloucester Place. London Wl. 

WINTER.—On February lAthu 
suddenly. Ernest william, dearly 
loved father of .Maureen 1M0) 
Blackburn. fathcr-Uv-law of John, 
and grandfathar of Andrew. 
Susannah and Rowmtmfl. Funeral 
at Hendon creimiartun on 
Friday. February 201h. at 30.-TO 
am. Family Dow era only cleave, 
donations If wished to Harrow 
Lions Club, c.-'o 1X2 Uxbridge 
Road. Hatch End. pinner- Middle¬ 
sex. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DAVIS.—A oervlco of ihapkoeiving 

Tor the ure of S. C. H. 
■' Sammy ” Davis will be held at 
St. Panfs Church, willon Place. 
Knlghtsbridge on Wednesday. 25th 
February, at 12 noon. 

announcements 

THE RED CROSS 

IS 

CARE IN ACTION 

Red Crus* volunteers nil over 
BriUht ara working *v«y day 
for ihe welfare of ihe cort- 
immlly. in hundreds or differ¬ 
ent ways. Bringing help and 
comfort lo ihe sick, the 
handicapped, thn frail elderly. 
Please show that you care too. 
Help tu 10 SO on helping, with 
a donation or a legacy. We 
can put your care uuo action, 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

DEPT. 281_ 
9 GTS05VEN0R CRESCENT* 

LONDON SW1X 7EJ- 

EDUCATTON 

Secretarial 
Cookery courses. 
Business and 

Remedial Tuition for Adults 
and Ghlldren. 
Language Schools and Courses. 
Management Training Covrava- 
—Whichever you provide. The 
Times can put you In contact 
with potential mipUs 
studettis—thiflHgh The Tteias 
Edunilnul feature on Feb¬ 
ruary 25th- 
For more tnfonnaUon or to 
book, your advertisement 

Ring Stella Scrivener 
on 01-278 9351 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO 1Q»N PAGE 24 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FEBRUARY BLUES ?.... 
....CHEER UP! 

What you need is a holiday—and tj iy Fridaj', 20th 
Feb niary, The Times Special Fean* re w HOLIDAYS 
*81 ** is here to help you plan it—It its of ideas and 
advice, plus our Brochure Service pro give you the 
■widest choice at the lowest cost. , 

DON’T MISS n'r! 

CANCER RESEARCH 

If our wort had to stop, ttiere 
would bp a setback to Ui« 
world’s growing underatandtaa 
or Uie caue«, of concur. Volun¬ 
tary contributions are oar 
ONLY aourea or - aupnorl— 
please send a donation U>: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 
Roam 160 AD. P.O. Bax 323. 

Lincoln's Inn Fields, 
London. WC2A 5PX, 

LOST by Miss Caryl Brahms -on 
New Year’s Eve. Solitaire—rec¬ 
tangular. violet mnythysr ring, 
set tn gold. Of no material value 
bat deep personal concern. 3 
Cambridge Gate. London, N.W.l. 
01-956 6439. 

IS YOUR BUSINESS Mrvtebu other 
businesses? If you. wont lo ex¬ 
pand. advertize In The Business 
81 spotlight on Mon.. 23rd Feb¬ 

ruary. ter oa-27B 9238 to nod 
out more about reaching your 
potential cUenU. 

JTV mbmotuAM 
.OXTER. CAROLINE I CARRIE).- 

” Golden laris and girls all 
must. As chimney-sweepers, come 
lo dust.” 

1981 LANGS SUPREME Times National Crossword 
Championship 
For an explanation of pozzle No 15-449, the eliminator crossword 
in the 1981 Langs Supreme Times National Crossword Cham¬ 
pionship, see page 14. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,453 

ACROSS 

1 A Roman’s “ hie M when 
drunk with liqueur (10). 

6 Poet, Old Rugbeian with 
interna] degree (4). 

10 More heeding a bath— 
beginning to get frostier 
(7). 

11 With nothing on, clashed 
around and was amorous 

^ *7>- 12 Hoary old fool gets the bird 
14, 5). 

13 Drunk about—or rather less 
than—two pints (5). 

14-Simple one in design (5). 
15 Dickens devotees (9). 

17 Was sent on to change die 
tools (5-4). 

20 Approaches left bend (5). 
21 It's not String to sleep in it 

<S). 
23 -Rubbish about doctor gets a 

-measure of great surprise 
(9). 

25 Bunting set back in Algerian Sort (7t. 
lack thorn, kind of rummy 

with drink (4-3). 
27 Pretty large receptacle for 

scraps (4). 
28 Something better beaten 

■ (S, 41. 

DOWN 

1 Big fellow puts pep in tile 
periodical (5). 

2 How sugar-growers, say, 
create ! (5, 4). 

3 But it's not so to one suf¬ 
ficiently grasping (8-6). 

4 Enfants terribles in the 
chamber ? Cry of dismay 
(7). 

5 Budding new starter gets a 
rise (7). 

7 Painter with little time to 
catch his impression (5). 

8 Gets in line again for 
remedies (9). 

9 Dickens showmen do the 
country round in brief 
(6, 3, 5). 

14 Attic ooet disturbed by a 
girl (9). 

16 A street-cleaner—namely 

Alecto ? (9). 

18 Prohibition, among other 
things, in tbe republic (7). 

19 Gay Marine ring's dominie a 
a strong soft-hearted man 
(7). 

22 Worked and played <S). 
24 Drive forward—the point in 

a toboggan (5). 

HIGH PHONE BILL?—Every phone 
_ luut one. try oar answers. 
GEM IN MAYFAIR.—Spacious Hat. 

Jyr. lease. Excel, price. See prop. 
KIND .loving hone lor Afghan 

Hound. See Animals ft Birds. 
SOLICITOR wanted—new partner¬ 

ship—sn Legal Apps. 
HELP-NON-DRiven want lift from 

Monday to Friday. Ascot to 
London and/or near Underground 
to arrive by 7.30 a.m. TO share 
2?si. Reply Box 1784 F. The 
Times. 

WORTHING-Up to £8.500, Secre¬ 
tary reoutivd for International 
Electronics groop—See Creme de 

_ la Creme -today. 
PROBLEM salving and decision 

making. Sec Servtcoa. 
INTERIOR DESIGNERS with show¬ 

room in Kings Rd.. require 
mature Soomory os soon os 
possible* See Creme de la Creme 
today. 

Balloons delivered n>r all occa¬ 
sions-See Services. 

PRACTICAL ACTION seek P.A./Soc- 
rotary.—Sew Secretarial Vacancies. 

CHARITY — The Industrial Christ¬ 
ian Fellowship. The Charity 
Commissioners have made a 
Scheme for this charity. Copies 
can be obtained from them at 
14 Ryder street. London. SW1Y 
6AH (Ref: 215315-A3.-LI). 

^’"lovo",s'|?**,,UB*’ W° n,Mt • 
MARK cuRie.—a living Tribute. 

Interest frea Toon or bequest. Ute 
human I tartan cancer nursing, wd- 
tiu-c and research of the Marie 
Curia Memorial Foundation, now 
In Its 33rd year of service to 
Thoso hi need.—124 Sloans 
Street, London. SW1X OTP. 

IWC. London's largest. Inngest 
-itabllahed. non-commercial lei¬ 
sure organisation for yonng 
>20-351 professional people 
offers Us 4 500 members about 
500 events a month. For details 

. ring 240 2525 or write to Trtcla 
Fraser iT.). 3-5. The Plana. 
WC2E 8HF *rtnza. 

BUSINESSMEN 1 Relax.—See Pcr- 
_sons! Guide in Srrvlcoo. 
excellent opportunity in taL 

Property Management Consul¬ 
tants. Sea Creme today. 

INTERNATIONAL weokrty news- 
^aper requires secretary. Sae Sec. 

PICTURE restoration and advice. 
Sco Services. 

™r progeny Co. In 
West End. Seo La Creme. 

SKI INSTRUCTORS. Sea G on oral 
Vacs. 

LOST, SYRIAN PASSPORT. No. 
151-78. Mr. Al-Rayess. Please 
contact 01-340 7256. 

for lhafr attendance at his 
memorial service as she A* 
able lo thank **—•_■“ peri»n- 

SMUDGE t Have a superb 
_Poo'a Day. Love forever. I.S, 
CHANNEL CRUISING-Super I 

son required.—Seo Gen. Vacs. 
A PALESTINE STATE 7—Yes. Ul 

Jordan which Is 76.94*. of 
Palestine and has majority papu¬ 
la thm of Palestinian Arabs. Jordan 
Is Palestine. 50 Baker SL. 
London. W.l. 

MAKE your garden grew with 
Maskrils.—«ec For Soles. 

EDUCATED couple require property 
„ to rent. S22.75. 
HI PETUNIA. Much love on PQosday 

5-S- 
J love you. Thank you for 

.laughter and happiness.—T. 
OVERSEAS JOB sought by Mil. 
_Setf Sits Wanted. 
ROWE.—Will descendants of Thomas 

Howard Rowe of Wexford Dlraw 
write; J. Rowe. 74 Howards 
Lane. Addloatnue. .Surrey KT15 
1ES. __ 

MATHS, physics. TEFL tuition plus 
duties perhaps by PhD. .BA 
■ Oxoni ror tree accommodation. 
Dr Lowe 352 B17T era 511. 

FINCH. BUS ft DEREK. Cu n grata- 
'latinos on your Silver Wedding 

today. Love From all your friends 
In Chelmsford. 

U.S. IMMIGRATION PROBLEM ST 
—See Services today. 

£100 off your new handmade Soft. 
See JBD For Safes column. 

■a test/membership- derails from 
Mentis. (B). FREEPOST. Wolvtr- 
h rnn n ton WV3 IB St TaL: 0903 
26065. 

EXCHANGE Stone Cottage. West 
Wales, sleep 6. 50 yards from 
river: her Cottage, slaep 4. in 
Brittany or Southern Ireland— 
June, early July,—Phono (0222) 
754 765. 

disease knows the value of 
research. It saves thousands 
oflivEs eveiyyearib save even, 
raorev we need your h^i no*t 

British Heart 
Rjundation 

|57CtodcestaHacr,tondonWIH4ro.l 

TBE CBEST. HEART AND J 

_ STROKE ASSOCIATION X 
respondod hi i960 lo around X 
26.000 requests far help and 
advfco tram people suffering -*> 
(ram: Y 

ASTHMA, CHRONIC V 
BRONCHITIS, EMPHYSEMA, V 

ANGINA, CORONARY J. 
THROMBOSIS end STROKE -J- 

bs compared with 12.000 In !i, 
1977. It also expanded con- .A 
siderably its work In STROKE «'• 
RESEARCH and REHABIU- •> 
TATION. 
Please help us la help even x 
mora by Donation, ” In A 
Memorlam ” gift or Lagaey. -f 

Tbe Chad, Heart and Stroke M 
Association (T), A 

Tavliiock Honae North, A 
Tavistock Square, London v 

WClH 9JE. x 

IN MEMORY OF THE 
LATE LADY HIAILSHAM 

the Church 
ren'a Societ; 
the Lady 1_ 
Fund lo nefp teenagers without 
family support, who have been 
In the care of the Society, to 
make their own way In the 
world. Such wort la desper¬ 
ately needed—and » 1* jour 
help for U. la tribute to Lady 
Hallsahm please send a dona¬ 
tion to. 

&°g°j%td 
TOWN “haEl. S<K^fNTNGTON 

>, LONDON SE11 4QD. 

FISCHER--— JOYCE . DOROTHY' 
FISCHER. otherwise AMANDA 
FISCHER, otherwise DORCHW 
FISCHER, spinster late Of 24 
UTlUam Street. Sltttaa bourne. 
Kent, died at Tooling. London. 
S.W.17. on lSUi August 1980. 

(Estate about £8.700.) 
KENDALL- — EDWARD GEORGE 

KENDALL, laic or 48 WestitlU 
Road. Caundon. Coventry. Wut 
Midlands, died there on or about 
22nd November. 1979. _ 

tEstato about £10.000.) 

Hie kin of the above-named ore 
roqntsstvd to apply.to the Trtnuary 
SaUcUor tB.V.J. 12 Buckingham 
Gate. London SW1E «U, ralllrta 
which the Treasury Solicitor may 
take steps to administer the «lau. 

JAN.—Where can X find a financial 
doctor for my aJUng business 7 

W.F.C. received the iMcgram and 
met tbe 1626- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GA5 LIGHT Of SL James's 
Londofi'fc more Interesting busi¬ 
nessman's night club. 2 -bars, 
restaurant, dan ring. cabaret 
spots. No membership required. 
Open Mon.-Fri, B p.m.-2 a.m.. 
Sir., 9 p.m.-2 a.m. 4 Duke of 
York SL, S.W.l. 01-930 1648/' 
4950. 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit one of London! longest 
established gentlemen's clubs. 
Medieval Btmosjthara — exritlng 
cabarei—beautiful gjris. Entrance 
£5 non members. 13 Masons 
Yard Duka St.. St. James. 

■ S.W.l. Mon.-Sat. 6.30 p.m. to 
3.00 J.m. Tel. 930 2340. 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE, Park 
Place, SL James's. Tbe ■ elegant, 
conference and banquet venue.) 
Contact Banqueting Manager, 03 
493 5051. 

UiK HOLIDAYS 

MUQH MORE THAN 
VALUE 

J SAVE £70 p.w. 

illday for turn tar £55 
for anal) by booking now for a 
holiday) 'between 1st April and 
Slat'&JiL. at Dol-y-Coed Hotel. 
Llanwriyd Wells. Breconshire. 
mtd-VLV itc«. Tel. 05915 215 for 
prracrc latiou brochuro of ibis 
boauttf.-uUy oliuaied countiy 
hotel-j 

-—J--- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Fully 'ta.Ted villas and beech 
cottaga on - 

MUSTIQUE 
A sna” tr-’j.lial prlvaWlv 
cwnod. Island in Lho Crena* 
dines. Prices. Inciumr of cur 
hire, from tS5t> pdr perssa tn 
El.695 7?r rmon. 
The abend prices are Inclu¬ 
sive of flights frem Lnton or 
Heathrov.- airptKis for 2 wc.ibs. 
Wc also have colour portfolios 
dtt Ute uiantu of Angatlla. 
Antigua and Sl Lnsu. os well 
as villa fr-formation for Koh*.- 
surrat and Grenada. Pbane or 
write indicating which Islands 
portfolio you require ta: 

HEANEY MAftLAR TRAIi'EL 
35 ESL'RY ST.. S.W.l. 

tDEirr. TTi. 
01-730 370S ATOL llOgB 

SHORT LETS 

INSTAlf'.T FLATS. Chelsea. Lurtirr 
senrkjMd. Mr Page. 373 3433. 

N.w.1 ^—Short leL 3-6 mtbs.. 
newKy decorated flat. Ideal lor 
vtsiti) oh couple. 2 beds, reception, 
k. ff: b.. patio. £75 p.w.—5S6 
465? 

HQSLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

J 
12ENEVA ZURICH 

FASTER WEEKEND 
FLIGHTS 

leva from Gatwick—only 
Out 16 or 17 April, tin. 

i&isr frem Gatwlck—only 
£13 5. Out 12 or 16 April, rtn- 
20. April. 
Ab so - soecia] schodutod de¬ 
pot rtttrm with British Airways—- 
ondy £89. 
C.i jneva from Heathrow. 
Zv lrich from Heathrow or Gat- 
w ick. Out 16/7 .April, rm. 
13/20 April. 
4--ALCON SMTSS CRY TOURS 
T Tel: 01-551 2191_ 

A.-BFA ATM, 1537HC 
I 

; ENJOY - 
GREECE 

with 

1 SUN CLUE 
Vtibu. apartmonts, tavernai 

I and botala In superb lor a lions. 
Xting now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
3 RepUngham Hoad. 
London SW18 SLT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PARACHUTE. GUDE. WINDSURF. 
Hang glide and more, schools., 
clubs. Individuals. Call Adventure-' 
Promotions, for information. 720' 
1157. 

SEASONAL SALES 

OSBORNE AND LITTLE. Spring i 
Sale Shop opens Sat.. Cl Febru- ■ 

. 9.50 jjn.-6.30 p.m. Mini- - 
" ictfona of 5i> per cent 

pen and fabrics- 30» 

ary. 

on wa _vtiyoiM..__... 
Kings Road, London. S.W.5. 

REAT YOUR HOME to a HeclSl a 
carpet. See For Sale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION OV n- 
era In Devon. Cornwall.-Dor set 
and Somerset: if your ho Lei. 
guest house, cottage or flat, is 
fully booked for tJho whole of 
1981. Ignore this announcemi ;nl. 
If not. phone Fiona now on aj.. 
857 3311. then put yaar feet 
an while our " Holidays lo G treat 
Britain and Ireland " fee rare 
works for you. 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sun mer! 
If yon own holiday accomir tofla- 

SS2L KB. 19,0,5 
ran. Ring Sieve Fraser on 
5311 exu 206. 

.IS? 

EDINBURGH^—Well appolntef d MlN 
nierus service flats, all in elusive 
from £80 per week, accoml mod sl¬ 
ing up to 6 persons. Sal -Sat.— 
Details from Leisure- Lectin' a. care 

51 ™-kS!SS3; h^V. Street. 
051 226 687 

CURIOUS but bored? 0664 Tn0464. 
COTSWOLD.—-Super fann ,iy«laaea. 

3-8. Most dales. Burford , 3152. 
CHUG thru tbe CMHerna.i Bridge- 

water Boats. Berkhamstet'11 5615. 
ARGYLL. KINTYHE.—-7 co Oases by 

sea. Sleep 2/12. Farm1. beach, 
boats, fishing.—(08806-5 1136,- 

HOTEL FOR LADIES-—Ot.’jO single 
room*, partial board. 1,235 n.w. 
All amenities. Aunty: -J.72 New 
Kept Road. London. S, £.1. <JL- 
70o 4175. , ! 

ISLE of WIGHT, time o- mtarahlp. 
See Country Property; 

LtEYN Peninsula Gwynedd, 
country house riaL In 1 woodland 

alps. 6. nr. | sea. 075 

WATERSIDE COTTAGE, tv car Fowev 
contains, everything fa r a quiet 
Independent solf-catarln ag holiday. 
—Polnun (072687) i 584. 

WINE AND Di; NE 

WALT0H5 OF WALTfjiTsT, 

SDWAYS 1 
From March 22nd. : «Bl the 
restaurant will be open tor 
traditional EoglMi 1 kmdi and 
dinner ewry Sunday. , 

Reseratian 01-58 a 0204 

121 Walton SL. Lai Mon. SW3 

t 

Sohidon of Fttolc No 15.449 Solution of Puzzle No 1S(452 

OXFORD J CAMBRIDGE 
Utihmattiu. The Untied Ox- 
fond and Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity Club Invites enquiries 
from gentleman of ettbar 
University about membership. 
The Club offers restaurant 
and quick lunch facilities, an 
excellent cellar, a venue (or 
private parties and meetings, 
reasonably priced bedroom 
accommodation. squash 
courts. and reciprocal 
arrangements with many 
Clubs at .home and abroad. 
There Is e wHlI-appointed 
ladles1 wing. Please contact 
lire 

Membership Secretary, 
at 71 Pall Mall. 

London SW1Y 5PH 
• Telephone: 01-639 7648 

U9 ij 

HOT 

HOUND! 

WANTED—G cod borne far 
Afghan hound. Uadi, 
white and . tan. aged -*V 
WpH train ad. friendly and 
good wim-. children. 

It took jt ist one phone 

call to fi1 nd a home for 
this deli jghtful Afghan, 

well two in fact, the first 

call was to place the ad, 
and die second was from 

the. ee tger would be 

owner—-the advertiser 

was sl iltabiy impressed 
and 1/ he caller made 
friends, with the playful 

Afghan i 2 hours later. 

Class! fieri advertising 
works-'.’fast—Ring us now 

and i make a dog happy. 

BSNG 
OH* 3733: 

SKI BLADON LINES 

MERIBEL. VERBIER* 
COURMAYEUK 

Starred chalcui ha tela, self- 
catering. 

BLADON LINES FRA VEX-* 
X Broomhouse Road. 

_ London. SWfi 3QU „ 
Tel.: 01-731 as2M/4322 

ATOL 1232H 

AUSTRALIA/N^Z. 
£300-£400 single. 
E500-E700 return 

Direct, or In lores ting stopover 
holidays In USA. Hawaii. Fig 
or ihe Far East. 

Write for brochures* 
Ring for quotes 
Tho Specialists. 

HEHO TRAVEL LTD/ 
Commonwealth Honra. 

15 New Oxford St.. W-C.l, 
Tel: 01-406 8956/404 4944 

Bonded Airline Ants. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo- rndiaj 

Seychelles. Dacca. S, America- 

_ Frankfort. Copenhagen/ 
Stockholm. __ 
SAM TRAVEL CENlHk LTD, 
45 Great Portland Street. W.l 
01-631 4440. Air AgUz 

DIAL 

402 5284/5 
723 0195/6 

It'* Pnnalr altering service* to 
Europo. Canada, Alrl^a. Aus¬ 
tralia. M.ddle East. with 
Specials tu South America. 
India, U.S.A.. Far East .and 
Salisbury. _ 

PAN AIR TRAVEL LTD. „ 
369 Edgwerc Rd.. London. W.2 

(Air Agents; 

CARIBBEAN AND S. AMERICA 
Return farei 

ANTIGUA .£265 
ASUNCION ..£495 
BARBADOS .£255 
BUENOS AIRES .£495 
MIAMI .£202 
MONTEVIDEO .£415 
RIO .£555 
SAN SALVADOR.£655 
SANTA CRUZ.. . £515 
SANTIAGO .£515 
SAO PAULO ..£555 
ST. LUCIA .£270 

AIR CHARTERS EUROPE 
01-581 5552/1898 

ATOL No. 588 

GREECE. A Tree holiday? Our 1981 
summer brochure with .superb 
villa holidays In Corlu. Spefses. 
and Crete explains all. Alriinfi. 9 
U-llion Rnad, S.W.l.Tel. 01-828 
1B87 124.-Ure.).. ATOL I188B. 

AUSTRALIA? JO'BURGT STATES 7 
fLT, Air AglS. 01-734 4508/ 

Dial-a-fught lo Europe. Ring 
the experts on 01-734 5156. Agu. 

GREECE ■81. Mainland + Islands. 
Hotels ft apartments, nnbeitqvablo EIcm. + free child holidays. 

rochure 01-660 0107^. EROS 
Travel tnlemadonal. Brighton 
?Ju. Coulidon. Surrey. ABTA/ 

_ATOL 10648. 
GREECZ and HSR ISLANDS Magic 

oners by air from only £125 lo 
16 Ilonas and resorts. Taverns*, 
hotels, villas, otc. jTecdom Holl- 
djyv. 01-741 4471 124 hrs). 

. AITO. ATOL 4528. 
LUXURY Is your own holiday villa. 

Vo err own swimming pool. And 
place where limn is your own- 
Villa Vonluro oiler you -tho finest 
•election of. 1 usury villas and 
apartments on thn Italian Island 
of Ischia, tho South or Franco, 
the Algarve and the Greek Island 
of Hydra. Phone for a brochuro 
now; Villa Venture Ltd., 440 
KtnfjsRd- London SWIO. Ol- 
551 2385/01-552 1977 w/gnds 

_ I ABTA ATOL 1229B). 
S. AMERICA.-—Daily scheduled ser¬ 

vice. LAB Airlines 01-950 1443. 
TRAVELAir. inicrcununontal Low 

Cost Travel. 40 Great Marl¬ 
borough Sl.. London. W.l, Tbl. 
<H-459 7505 or 437 AO 16. Ttx.: 
Hoa8M. ATOL 109BD GOVt. 
Bonded. Late Bookings wolcomo 
except Enrons. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
BRUGES. BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
L£ TOUOUET. ROUEN.. Incln- 
sire holidays. Tim- Off Lid, 2a 
Chroier close. London SWix 
7Fn ni.3.v. H070. 

5W15SJCT.;—Dolly to Zurich and 
Genera f Low tores. 01-930 1138. 

VIENNA.—Bargain reiurti (ares from 
£89. Cllv by Cltv Tours. 01-457 
0367. ATOL B82B ABTA. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, schedtilod/dhartm- 
to most European cities. Freedime 
Holidays. 01-741 4471/4686 (24 
Ural. i ATOL 43 ZB AITO). 

NAIROBI. JO'BURO. ALL AFRICA; 
Never knowingly onderaQId.— 
Econalr. ; AIM on Fldgr-.. Aldm- 
gaie Sr., e.c.j. 01-606 7968/ 
9207 l Ale AOISl. Tl* HB4977. . 

BOOMERANGS Aira'CiMa. rm. C460 
Inw soasoh. 0/W Uhflnnr.d E329. 
Trailflmicrs. WB. 01-957 9631. 
Air Agi*. 

% 
^Luxury villa hoik 
with staffand pri 

pools - Sot tbe few who 
want the best .... 

ALGARVE-PORTUGAL 
PALM BEACH-USA 
HYDRA-GREECE 

TRYALL-JAMAICA 
TTPWmUTtmri 

Sl RWUnkaSWa 
Tckphow 0UB4 6ZU (Zf bn.) 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FLIGHTS 

Xnridsivu arranacmenlt to: 
from £69 

R9MU x tram £84 
Naples from £89 
PALERMO frrnS So 
3SHCE frcm£63 

Also oOier Italian dcstmabQu 
on requeu. 

TeL; 01-637 5311 
Special last-minute a reliability 
to most European destinations 

Tel: 01-637 3348.9- 
PILGRIM AIR LTD. 

44 GDODGE ST.. V.l 
ATOL 173 BCD 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 
ATHENS ATHENS 

From £8o return every 
Saturday. 

MALAGA Q~m £74 
AUC/1NTE from £79 
COgfU from £B5 

■CRETE from £103 
OUicr European destitutions 
“pon leanest. 
Phone 01-828 18S7 (24hrs.); 

9 WILTON HD.. S.W.l, 
ATOL 11BBS. 

SPRING VILLAS 
CORFU & CRETE 

Escape to a sun drenched island 
Inis Spruiq from only £167 

and take ad-.oniaye of 
120 Drachmae tor a £. ti> 
offer an unrivalled chnlo? of 
DcautUul villas and dream wind¬ 
mills, some with private peel 
or )Dtn one or our exclusive 
villa parties for •• Singles" 
and couples. Treat yourself 
to an early lan and ring now 

«B1S255':%O^-"0r-hUP0- 01- 
Cosr^oItt^nHoUda,. 

ABTA ATOL 215H 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 
Amsterdam £49 Athens £153 
Bo-lln £159 Bremen £03 
Brnsielft Eo8 Cairo £22.^ 
Casablanca £124 Co)ogtie£78 
Copenh’n £96 Dusscldorf £78 
Frankfurt £67 Hamburg £99 
Hanover E99 Las Pa im as £119 
Lisbon £89 Madrid £60 
Munich £121 Hirte £49 
Roma £91 Stuttgart £101 
Vienna £111 Zurich £80 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.202 Olll 
ABTA ATOL 4483 Open Sou, 

ATHENS, SPAIN, 
GREEK ISLANDS, 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Camping, villas or hotels. Save 
money and book direct to any 
of these sun-drenched desiina- 
Lons or Corfu. Crate. Rhodes. 
Malta. Eqi.pt and U.S.A. Onr 
holidays start at £84. Flights 
from most U.K. aterorts. 

OLID.Y BL'DGLT HOIJfS\YS 
015221 7i7t 
-1TOL 890BD 

GREEK VILLAS 

ir you simply want tl.e bc« 
possible villa on Corfu. Crete 
nr Pa.\os ask far our Brochure 
featuring over 150 hand- 

Irom 
a Uta 

. are on 
. pool- from 

- Up. -I wks. ine. 
from ^ Mottchcstor or 

lo2-—24 hrs.) 
ATOL 53TB 

roEiicauy su 

fonht ti-on 

d&w,?6nl 

ABTA 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Flights now available ta 
Jo'Wq. Sallsburv. Nilrow” 
Austraiw. Neiv Zealand and 

S»&5Jffo!S!,w oU,cr wor,«h*w* 

01-159 £527 -3196 • 
01-734 6668 

BCsnsbysi. London. W.l. 
1.2 mins. Piccadilly Station) 

BUT HURRY t I 

QUALITY', 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
Glghl* to Delhi. Bombay. 

Karachi Bami-oL. Koala lam- 
par. Singapore. Tokyo. Thoee 
are lust suit" or tn» devtlna- 
iions wo Difi>r. Trtrphono to¬ 
day for prices and helpful 
aavtce. 

01-413 4.34.3 
UNION TRAVEL 
W PICCADILLY 
LONDON. Wl. 

AIR AGENTS 

CORFU 5 simple and traditional 
idliagn 1 [Ip ran sllli be found, 
tto have a few houses to let In 
unspoilt village nn the West 
coast. Sleep 2-7. From £144 for 
a_Jfwri» tho house. (0656 
VIUOmI . 

CHEAPIES to EUROPE/U.S-A. and 
fiL??1 • rtpfcU nations. Diplomat 
78B&' JM 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
13S5B. Coin, banded. 

V'LJ-A holidays m Tuscany. 
Italy ft Cota d’Azur. Brochure out 
E"'", Beliaglen. 01-560 7254/ 
8591. ATOL B93B. AITO. 

EOF,°PS?N flights_Visa Travel. 
01--P-J-P 4227. Air Agts. 

ISRAEL. Kibbutz and Mdsfaav voitin- 
Jf'l? throughout Uie year. 

Ai?1 
SUNVILLA5 si,—France. Italy ft 

®P4'“- niohls ft li-rrloatoo. 

ATOLU4aiaol‘499 9afio ABTA 
***'?* CALUNG. Jo’bnrg 

Noiraw Lagus. Accra and many 
PilTf-^wUnflldns. Call Interalr. 

S*ar SU-tyt. London. W.2. 
pmmSv0532- ALr Aoents. 
c ■- T~ Summer Jobs. Send 

lorpo S.A.L. to VWI, g park 
_ End St.. Oxford. 

pvor7 weok _JTOtn 
SSSSif*’ p.YPu woS1 JwHevo our 
prieest Colour brochure from. 
Freedom Holidays Dl-741 -4686 
■Si'S*-’* ftHD. ATOL 432B 

Menorca.—Bosch side villas or all 
available *U summer dales. 
s,.,ncl,mw holidays by day 

'"ol’i from Gatwlck. Luton and 
Manchester from guaronieed'£130 
per .idult; children’s rnductions 

3/St “.nl- AL?° nights 
on]-, irnm £,o return. Other bar- 
w'ns Algarve,. LaiLarolc. Crete. 

Spain and Franee. Rina 
41 SiaryiUas. Combndge 

‘ 69622 (ATOL 517BI. 
SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES, 

Abro.nl or Brildln. In W. H. 
Smith jlc, 41 Lo..SO each or from 

9 End «- 
INSTANT TBNERlFGt hotel'dpt. 

holidays, paloma Travel. 01-481 
..n00?1’ ''A-TOL 1095B. ABTA i. 
ND NEED TO STANDBY.—USA. 

Canada, lntln America. Africa. 
Australia, Middle East. Lato 
boaKinqi. one way short sum.— 
Fast Travel. Q1-J8S 9505; Air 

OR^E&C—SUMMER 1981 holiday 
brochure hbw avail. Winter Euro- 
twan suns pot fllqhts avail, 
Valcauider Tours. 24 Crawford 

mbM:4® ‘AT0L 
PORT GRIHAUD SUD. AI tractive 2 

neuroijra aourtment. private bouch 
i* mins. Available nils April, ima 
Cirhi n.w Ot-um 6-VjT. 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS, — Last- 
mlnulo discounts In Val d'lsero. 
Tignes. La Plaane, Merlbel. 
Mtocve, car/alr from CSgra. 
AI--0 aomr Caller avail. Holiday 

.si:6*0 5500 (ATOL . VloB ABTA). 
C^ECE. CYPRUS. BARBADOS.— 

Fllqiit. Package Hois. Coach 
Tntiri. Cru'ses rtt-wiK finvn. 
Alveus Ti>ltrs. ABTA ATOL 377. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
WINTER/SUMMER 

PRICES 
AUGANTB 
AfHKW.. 
CANARIES 
GENEVA ■■ 
CERONA .. 
LOURDES- 
MALAGA 
MUNICH .. 
PALMA• 

from £48 rtn 
Irom 281 rtn 
from £9M rtn 
from £31 rtn 
from £41 rtn 
from £44 rtn 
from £73 rtn 
Tram 251 rtn. 
from £17 rtn. 

RHODES.I ram EfiSl tin 
TFL AVIV ... . from rtn 
TSEAT50.from £53 rtn 
TURIN .from Gri. rtn 
VENICE from £45 rtn 
ZARAGOZA .... from L« rtn 
ZURICH .from £62 rtn 
Lmr prices also available to 
most other European destina¬ 
tions. 
Ail seats ottered subject to 

. availability. 

Destination ud prices correct 
at uress time available on- 
selected nights from most U.K. 
airports, Low cost holiday 
Insoaoco and car hire avail- 
abir. 

Please telephone us on 
01-628 2991 (10 lines) 
or 01-638 8733 or call at 
VANTAGE HOLIDAYS 

- T7 Wilson !Sireej. 
London EC3M 2T0 - 

ATOL 11C» B ABTA 
Some rtighb. subject to so- 
chare es. 

SKI ■ 
CLUB MASK WARNER 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
" HOLIDAY Sl " TfcLE¬ 

VEL! ON PROGRAMME. 
Book now for your March, or 
Easier skiide holiday- Wo go 
to tho top resorts in France 
and Switzerland where you arc 
■virtually guaranteed superb 
Spring snow and fabnKus 
sunny mother. For a prut 
valu* skiing holiday - with 
ptimiy of fun after sunset. Coll 
us now and we’U tell you mors 
about It. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Last Minute 
Portland Holiday 

Bargains 
Take ■ Portland Superdeal departing .from Gitwlck and saw mow?. $*1^ 

holiday from tta resort areas and. date Wmt,-hot lean the RnaJ choice of bn 

or apartment to m, 

Portland 
Ratlig 

Resort Area 

Majorca 

Costa Blanca 

Rhodes . 

Portugal- 

Malta 

Graa Canaria 

Tmrfsja 

Tonerife 

Board 
Anangemeot 

Hotel FB ; 
.1 bedwow apt. 

Hotel FB 
1 bedroom sptf 

Hotel FB 

Hotel HB 
Hotel HB 

1 Hold BB 
1 bedroom apt. 
Hotel BB 

1 faethoom apLr 

Hotet:HB . 

Stodn'api.-. 
Hotel HB . ■ 
Studio apL s 

1 bedroom apt.- 

lbrdrnoffiapL 

.Hotel; FB *' 

Hotel HB 

No. Jf 
Nights 

Dates 

2 

2 

2 

3 
2 

3 

. 1 

2 
1 

2 
l. 

3 

3 

2 

3 

Gusrtun* 
Final Prh 
Percent 

7 7,14 liar. . no* 
7 7.14 Ur. fUftV. 

14' 21,28 Kar. •OM';- 
14 21r2&ttar{ tlZ5'7 

•7 28 Kar. £105 

7 5,12 .Mar, £135 . 
14 ■12.19 HV< . •nw 

' 7 b. 13 Iter:'..’ ;.oh 

. 7 . 6,13 Klar...- £04 
, 6,15 Mar j 

Id- ' b.UHari 035 

7 A. 11 far. £125 

.7 ‘ 4.11 Uar: - £94 

14-. 11, 25 Har.- . 059 - ‘ 
14 ' 11, 25 Mar. '.035 • 

7 14, a mar* □49'. 
14 14,21 Hart £179 

7 1. 8 Mar/' □25 

7 16, 30 Mar. □u 

SUPERCAMP U.S.A. 

Supara dvon turn holidays for 
7-17 year-olds. Ail activity with 
full adult (wipcrulaUMi. from 

r.ifla—-15 days. + Stgiu. 

SELF CATERING U.S.A. 
Logcabtns, ranches, bungalow* 
for du-K-youraelf holidays: .also 
fly/drive. Full colour brochures 
(please state .which) . from: 

52iT) Hill St.. Rlehmoud, 
Surrey. 

f0r-94K 43011 - - 
Monitor of JLS.T^ft. 

SOS . . . 
Save on scheduled air fares u 
JO'BURG. ACCRA & LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA* 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
caul tali. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury-Aral, Wl 

01-459 7731 n 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agents'. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

TO Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar. W. Arfca. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak.. Say.. Mid. 
East/Far East Tokyo, Austra¬ 
lia. N.Z.. SUi./Nth; America. 
Canada and Europe. 
AFRO-AS IAN TRAVEL LTO-, 
517 Grand Bldsa.. Trafalgar 
Bq.. W.C.3. ■ TN: -U1-&9 
1711/3'3. Group and Lata 

Bookings srueorae. 

AJJ prices;are susnnuwJ .flHl hrc>«**e aH' A^»rt Urn, iurttanm., 
holiday iamraace. ' 

price] are. per persm fbr a.party 'da at tm |ws»lc . SuJ^ect to' awtlaWfily, J 

. ATOL 1292. PORTLAND HOLIDAYS & 11'M VINUESOR . 

01-388 5111 or 2482000 u 
PORTLANE) HOLIDAYS 

218 Great Portland Street, London, W.l 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AJTQt^ 
Association, of. independent Tonr Opera lorn. CLA-A- ^PR«te^i.. \ 

Oato "' From £ Oporitar .. ToL 

.' - 36 VFB Holidays 02-V2 2653s 

Z wks 1* Muds 148 . Beach VTQos ,0225 66211 

Feb/Mar 192 "Lord's 

Holiday 
FRANCE _ 

CANARY 
C.H 1 'IS£ ' 
ANDOHRA/fild 
CflhS. 

T vrtL- F< 
1-2 wks 

01-499 9070 
0403 61504 

LUXURY VILLAS IN- 
FRANCE 

Wide choice of luxury villa, 
many with prli-aLB .paols.- 
Immcctlale anluilllte for all 
periods. South of France. 
Proranca & Dardosne. Rrlcaa 
from £42 p.p. p.w. 

BRAYDAYN LTD-. 
Greener House. 

66-68 Bagnnarki-t. 
London SW1Y 4RB. 

Tel: 01-930 8282 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

The whole story only from 
Sunmcd. One. weok holidays 
with a direct flight from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
465 Fulham Road. 

London, s.w.io. 
W.I 01-3W1 2566 . 

(24br. brochurephdne) 
ABTA member ATOL 383B 

HOLIDAYS 
mto* Budtai Crazy or Jad Bate tore 

..SPAM. PORTUGAL 
. MALLORCA &H.0RJ0A 

ndwBsg eaiMrescTrapan n GeU" 

Send lor I vga cotmirbrnthuri REtFtBF 
b EDWARDS OF VnSfMIH&TIH 

{Dcp!TS.IZ76Pmo)n Rc 
Hvim. MnUteSfR. 

TeL O1-30B471I .."01-304 22DZ 
(2QraanMriMsanncfl) 

| AHTA IMA * ATDUttGB J 

STOP 
Lomt no fttrlher for fligMa To 
Delhi. Bombay;' Koala Lumpur, 
Singapore. Hong Kong, Tbfcyti. 
Sydney. Also Europe. U.S.A., 
Canada. S. America ft Africa. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRB 
21 Swallow Stro« 

_ London. W.l 
01-457 0637/8/9 01-457 841T 
_ • . 01-457 5945 ' 
3 mins, from Piccadilly Circus. 

(Ate Agenui 

STILL TIME TO SKI - 
THIS WINTER' 

'Crosscountry skiing away Irina 
■ crowded sw-slopes is much, 

safer for beginners. Finland’*' 
wlmerJcape—forest trails. log 
cabins. , saunas, superb ho iris" 
Ski until May fTOm £16S lnd, 
schoduIedfltobL Ask for the 
Flnn-sld broefinr*. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD,, 

84 HAMPTON RD.. 
. TWICKENHAM. 

TW3 608 fABTA/ATOL 534BK 
01-898 B3ao .(24 bra.) 

BORED with everywhere - also? 
Coma to ' Argnnum. Chamonix. 
Franco, and rediscover the thrill 

. of suing. Private marred dulet 
lor narues Of eight. Far funhnr 
deteus phone <Mj- 756-4193^ 

LOWEST AM MMS, BMC Si 
Bmnw * world-wMer oft1 
Buddnghiw .Travel 01-050 

HONG KONG; AFRICA! EUROPE. 
Jet Air Aote. 01-379 7506/7829. 

USA ADVENTURE CAMPS-FTOm 
£S5pw + ate fare Children 7- 
17. 100 exciting campa to 
rhoaao From. Rrochnror Apu 
Travel. lOO Fulham Rd. London 

„SW5. 01-581 .2464 fABTA). . 
JAZZ TOUR V.&JL,—April 10-19. 

PhoenUL_Now Ortnone. New 
York. £600. I el. 01-454 1214 
for lull detafla. 

SKI—Argofitfere-Cnanionlx. Stalled 
r ha lot for IX. From £155 p.p. 
01-950 3274. 01-859 4131. 

JO'BURG. . NAIROBI, DELHI. 
Am. ,-N.Z.r. Solid bury. S. A/narli 
West Africa. .Cairo, Far E»w, 
Canada.—Prinla Travel. 27 Old 
Bond 81. 01-499 7205. Air f 

SKI FLIGHTS from- Mmubrow. __ 
Wen 0373 864811. ATOL 15858. 

□ordoQNE.—Sleep* a. character 
houaa In vlUaga. superb views, 
nr. Bergorac. Tel. (0242) 

SPrruj^RGECti.—Bed and break- 

PAXjOS, . _ . _ 
eatings to lot April. 4th May-lBih 
May. 29th Juno-i3(h July. 14ih 
8eM.-28Ut SHJK. Sleeps 6. All 
mod. cojisv■ Boat available. Ring 
Q1-5B9 5537 ovn. or before 

SKI APARTMENTS—Vacancies most 
dates. Shl Wok 0375 864811. 

VENICE.—Return night £73 7 day 
hnlel holiday from £128. Tel. Ol- 
734 5004. PPTS ATOL 1504a.' 

HONG KONG. S11 PH R DEALS_ 
Good connections. Aus./F. East. 
Specials J? Tokyo. Bangkok, 
Jj'buTH.—-Hoag Kong mL 01-734 
6511. Ate' Aote. ' 

Baaetoms. it's not too early to 
bank your Easter holiday. Wo 
otter a wide variety of a room- 
modal!ott from ltwwr hotels to 
ardf-cutorlno anertments. Send 
for our otiractlvn brochure. Carib¬ 
bean RoeeepaUon Service. Regency 
House. 1-4 Warwick St.. Loudon. 
W.l. 01-459 6011 i*44 jBai. 
Aflente for-ATOL 1H94B. 

MARB6LLA. Luxury villa (slccos 6) 
with. • ewlmmlnq pool. Available 

_August 15-29. Trl. 10-5921 7581R. 
VERBIER—EASTER. ChjU« partita. 

Fnw.pieces loft BUi April. 2 wks. 

2636L10l“ ra0a8 0I- 
PERU £.506 rtn. from London.— 

Peruvian Airlines, 01-930 U36. 
MALTA.—FUfthte + flat. Fr. £104. 

Hlx Lid.. « Tower Hd„ SIIfeme 
55577/01-754 6554. 

LOW COST FL1CHT5 to most dev 
nnailDiu.—Phone 01-5BB 9116. 
Tnveieare fABTA), 

SUPERB VILLAS AND 
APARTMENTS SITUATED 

WJDYLUCBEAat 
RESORTS FROM ALGARVE 

TO THE UNBOILED' 
BEAUTIFUL NORTH. 

• Rnw WM-rChnfj »^a*rr 
UwHwHI WWWS^lOMJt OPI 
U 3MTO VH1RD ft_ I .UUCON 07X86*1 X| 
;» wot si; CtoUtoiu), sukHEr cui jjx; 

TEUMMthM122 64187 
i» 0483 501091. 

SK3 VAL 
D’ISERB Car/. 
Ate ■ ' 
COL FOSCO 
Ski i-Chalet 
KOS VUlaa/ 
Hotels 
PAXOS > • 
CORFU Villas/ 
Sail tap 
CORFU VOtaa 
ATOL Nos 
S79B. 1.98B. 

150 -Lanzarote. 
Villas 

2 «bW 498 . Laurarole _ 

'9 dura var ' . 109 Young Worid • 

4^tv3^Marfc. 121 Bra A venture 01-937 9337^ 

1-3 wks 21 Feb 59 Holiday. VUias 01-680-5508 

0405 51504 

0273 202391 

259 
189 

2 wks 31 Feb 

' 3 whs 14 Apr 

- 154' 
15/20/27 April., 
1-2 wks May ' 154 

Small World 
Tfctnway 
Holidays - 

01-2-10 5253 
Rlckmruwth 

. 71364 

Greek Islands - 
Club 09522 20477 
villa Seekers 01-837 5605 

ard^B1405_._ 581HJ_401B. 803B. 805B. 7828,; 
348B. 11G3B.. 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

Every Bunfara holiday Includes guaranteed let flight and acctae-' 
moduion teinffiiM.!^twln bedded. Villa or ThiDma rooms, m 
nirer holidays fur all tastes to six beautiful Mauds with pricu 
starting from: ' J 
POROS: Popular, unspalli .... ®1« 
SPETHE8: The friendly, lively island ..... £125 

ANDROS: Very Greek, wry relaxing ...£l£3t 
CORFU:' Stunningly beautiful ....,031 
CRETE: Romantic, ugaadary . . . ......0.38 
RHODES: Uu Island of charm...... S3HH 

SUNFARE DIRECT BOOKING MEANS 
m No agents commission. Just value for money. 
• Security of a Government Bended Tour Operator, 
• London. Man cheater .'Glasgow Depart urea. . . 
te Instant Confirmation and. Booking by phone or past. ; 
• Acceaa/Vtoa/American Express welcome. 

HINFABE Tel: London 01-754 3M£-: 
IcoldSr Square - - MrafWw 061-^2 ^6 
London. W3. Glasgow 

CORFU ' 
Hoi son, warm a ear seas. 

- daUcknu focal food* washed 
down with lata tn wine—this 
friendly island gives you all 
tMa and more—and bom only. 
£140 P-P- 2 wts. 

Ring Slough (0753) 46277 
<E4-br. brochure bstvIcb) 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS LTD 
. 6 High. Street. DsicheC. 

Shi ugh SL3 9EA 
Apt. ATOL 2508, 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Feb. Sl for FOPPOLO. Doe to 
group cancellation we have lO 
seats only available. £169 fully 
Inc. with 6-day lilt pass.- 
GntwlckyMilan. Rlni 

01-950 

SLUB ARROW SKtrSCB 
ATOL 1569B 

ITALY. — Half way between Rome 
and Florence. Nr. Orvieio. Largs 
vlllh will accommodate 6/8 com 
fortably with swimming pool 
Available June - Sept £560 
£600 n.w. — Min. 2 weeks. 
Contact Yramfr HosUng. London 
629 8561, 

MO TENTHEK. Top ouallly a&tiRg 
■and accom, in sl ■ Johann, 
Austria. Excellent -spres-oki. f«w 
Jhh- and Feb. vacs. _ from 
£99. TentTfeft. Rtudcw Comer. 
Sldenp-DAia GHS. Tel.: 01-503 
6426 f24hrs.). ABTA. 

CYPftUS-CORFU. Ulna TTOvet has 
apace ■ March to October:—15-16 

EUROPE—EUROPE—EUROPE. Jet 
Air ■ Agts. 856 6184/6104/6019. 

ATHENS OR EURoPE.^_E\irocfaeck. 
01-642 4613/4. Air Afl». 

OF EVERYTH INC IN SICILY. 
Nobody has OUT' wide choice, of 
holidays, nobody can boat onr 
prices. Hotrtej- villas. apart- 
lurttlj ln Strilv and Aooiian 
ISlnnha. Stay. put -or take the 
Grand Tour. 1 week self-entering 
from £129. l week hotel lrom 
£lf>ti. Fly Tram .Garwkk or Mm- 
^pester. Free brochure: Sicilian 
Holt toys. 4 Station Road, Pxng- 
bouroe. ..Berks RC8 7 at. Trl: 
OJ357 4543. ABTA AITO ATOL 

ANTIGUA-Villas from £53 p«r 
day. Jake admuituc or 3 weeks 
for Ihe price of Si1 Detail# from 
Caribbean Connection. 22 Mere I a 
Square. Chester, CHI 3JZ. Tel. 
^0244), 41151 or London 950 

HOLIDAY properties In TUtuiu. 
RUjg Jennifer Eadon 107.1.) i 
§7822 eves., 24, Palmer Part; 
Avc.. Roadino. - 
•aces still' avOtiable in March 
for Avoriaz. Catrrmjyoiir and 
vallalrc, dop*_ t i. t and i« 
March. Also OBVGCODlMlM .chU- 
dren's stltno parties In Aprfl. 
Phone SM Club or Gt. Britain 
for details 01-239 7408. 

HAWAII PARADISE ISLANDS- April 
to Nov. l nh-ht stopover. L.A. 

-ahd-13 nights eCcom. In WaUakl 
from £49B p.p. Extra week from 
only ■ £56 p.p. • Brochure and 
details- rrom Just California,_6 
Sheet St.. Windsor SL4 1HG. 
TN.: fOT.-J 551 36313 I'ABTAt. 

SCHEDULED AIR BARGAINS, 
Europe.—Specialised Travel- 01- 
48* 5631 lABTA ATOL 967BC4. 

ROUND THE WORLD ate fare* rrom 
£433. Lonflhauirunhts. 10 years; 
expertise. — TraClfl Jm Travel 
Centre, 46 . Earts Court- Road. 
London, wa *>57 3651. AIT ABB. 

BRAZIL/ARGENTINA lrom £370. 
Steamond Ltd.. Souih Amortun 
Travel Specialist Ate Agts. Tel: 
01-750 8646. 

MARBELLA. — Lovely villa avall- 
aHa 6 bedrooms. 6 bathrooms, 
pool and largo qaMen. Conti- 
nenial VUlas 01-245 4181. 

LATIN -AMERICAN TRAVEL 10 
South America. Sara money and 
save time, contact the special¬ 
ists 01-95.1 3648. Air AgU- 

FLY-FLY-FLY. Greece for £92. 
Spain for £68. Call far Sommer 
brochure. Tel: 499' 5931/5967/ 
4281. Non Travel. Air Agls. 

EASTER 11 day adventure holiday. 
Flotilla sailing in the Greek 
Islands. Train/Jet cralso with 2 
nights in Borne. £223 p.p. Sinotea 
couples, with or without salting 
experience. Brochure, friendly 
eh«. Phone FSC. 01-969 6423. 
ATOL 96SB. 

IMAGINE A UNIQUE GREEK la- 
iand. No care Hw 6onk«y*. No 
roads, but lots or stops, an 
Abundance of bars and uvvrnoa. 
Imagine an attractive hBcunr villa 
with a private pool and you have 
'Hydra. Call IT Villa. 91-584 
6211. (ABTA. ATOL. 1344B) 

ITG LATE UNI,—Lain bookinfl set- 
lira. Wo know where to fhtd 
tostipmunr holldmni. Try ns 
first. BUIS lip 51513 lABTA). 

■ VENTURA HOLIDAYS^ 
Corfu, Crete. Rhodes ft ow 
Greek IsUnda. Spain. 8 Fraroo 
Portugal. Villas. aparosnSS 
tavornas holds- camping .'-ago: 
aailhtg. Just released Ecowany. 
FUgM-Savors. 
125 Alderagatia Street. La odea 

Tsl: 01-050 135A_ 
.279 Soalh Road. ShrfBaM 

36 OTA __ 
Tel: (0743i 356019 

ATOL 1170BD 

rr at Sl Js 
verlocdane p— 

for plain 

HOLIDAY APARTMENT. 
de Lax, France, ove 
con me. Faculties 1_ . . . 
Sleep* 5.'7 available „Jun» », 
Seta ember at 4.000 Ftb* ; 
francs per month and Jmy ' 
7.000 French Cranes PT »n» 
Pleaoe.conuct Mastemc Transn.. 
40 Nuejjrajac. F35 000. B 
danx, FTOnce. 

SKI VERNIER. 2B March, to,' 
April. Four places aval Is Wo. 
superb chalet, catering pravld 
Smt TamUy with teenage ehOdr 
Apply Bor 2778 F. The Tbr 

FINE EARLY 19th CENTO 
mahogany fitted architect* tal 
The lop adlustable for rake • 

• height. fitted tooled_tee£ 
7 Tl 6In fcv art Ota. Circa Iff 
£1.360.. Eldrtdge London. 1. 
8901. 

FOR SALE 

. WAPPING wins: 

... BARGAINS 

Taste before you buy 

MujC. det les Rocbera tfC 
. 1979. A fUUng choice to c« 
pleroent your ttMf. Vaiy M: 
but balanced In acidity Y" 

trcanCrtop flnfth.' Vsf 
apecliu offer price £01.90 tp 
cue) . IS mules Inch VA> 
Free quantity dcUvcry'on 3 
cases and dwtir. Dafivurf J . 
London S « £3- J+ ■ *' 
(per case) Open 7 ftp ■ 
wee . late dosing Tftnre. At 
far run list nr lncerdlWe tu < 
oolite. 
GREAT'WAPPING VWE CC 

6tr Wapoina Hlgh SL. El 
TeL- 01-488- 3988/9# 

RESISTA CARPETS 

1. . SALE NOW ON 
Velvet pile meraklou broadtoe 
with 7-year guarantee and It 
colour range at £5.65 sq J 
nxc VAT. Massive stocks 
WUIoiu; cords, twist plies, w 
vet piles and Berbers fm 

. £4-76 sq yd exc VAT. 
Prompt planning ___AS.' 
EXPERT FITTING SLRV1C* 

182 Upper Richmond Road We 
East Sheen. SWJL4 

01-876 2089 

maRrson pianos ; 
CHOPIN LIST 

1. Offer new pianos for hi. 
from £18 per month. __ 
a. Olfor in option to puKha 
price of only £729 Inc. V/ 
after 1 yr» hire. 
3. Offer new/sec'hand, rfn ■■ 
for sale at onbeatetris price 

Offer an .unrivalled 
sales ccreia. • ^.■=1 
Albany St.. NUT. 01-456 B6T 

Artillery. Place. SE1S 
01-804 4017 

CURTAINS or loose covers for ''J 
Patterns brought ta your J - 
Inc. Sanderson A Sckrre. » 
expertly made and fitted.. 
London .districts, surrounds./! 
sttremade. Ol-KM 0368. Rr 
76531. Potters Bar 68999 

OBTAINABLAS.-We Obtain *s|'i 
obtalnahto. Tlckoto for spot. , 
tvoib. theatre, etc. inclu 
Covent Garden, rug hr Into 
tionajs and Bruce Sprlngsiec .• 
01-859 6565. 

WTVI GOT THE ANSWERS, w ■ 
Phone Mate 01-431 0366.0=5 

CHANCERY CARPETS, Willon 
Berbers, at trade prlcm) 
under, 97-V9 dcrktawcll B 
EC1. 01-406 0455. 

MARBLE clearance offnits 
shelves, bathrooms, tablr*. 
111Una servtco. Konrad fjlej 
90 Folham Rd. EWS. 684 2 

DUSIGNER SPRING CL07 
fnvw) for women at half-P 
Tho Sale Shop. 2 St Barn • 
Sl.. Pimlico Rd.. SW1. <U 
Mix. ., 

HELEN BRADLEY Signed Ug 
SdUions,_•• Soring fk 
mor . £250 each o.n.o. tp 
213013 ieves). . 

HAND MADE SOFAS/CM AIRI 
Bring this advert for £100 T 
auction. on any order over c 
JBD Furnishing. 15 Ecdcstun , 
S.W.l. 01-730 7951, 

(coatinned on page 24) 
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